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OF TUE

"
HOUSE

or REPRESENTATIVES.

AT a General Assembly begun and held, for the State of Ke~
tucky, in the town of Frankfort, on Monday tbe fourth day of
December, in the year of our Lord, 1826, and the thirty-fifth
yea;r of the Commonwealth.
On which day, (being that appoii;ited by law for the meeting
of the General Assembly,) the following members of the House
of Representatives appeared, to wit: From the county of Adair
and part of Russell, Cyrus Walker and Zachariah Taylor; from
the county of Allen, Walter Tbomas; from thit county of Barren,
Robert D. Maupi,n and John Gorin; from the county of Bath,
Harri on Com1er; from the county of Bourbon, Henry Timb erlake, William Hutchinson and Thomas C. Owings; from the
county of Boone, John P. Gai,ne.s; from the county of Bracken,
John Colglazier; from f'he county of Breckenridge, Daniel Stephens;· from the county of Bullitt, Thomas Q. Wilson; from the
county of Butler, James Wand; from the county of Caldwell,
James W. Rucker; from the county of Campbell, Leonard Stephens; from the county of Clarke, S~el Hanson and Silas
Evans; from the county of Casey, Lindsey Powell; from the
county of Christian, John. P. Campbell; from the county of Cum•
berland, George Swope; from the county of Davei s, John S.
McFarland; from the county of Estill, Jesse Cobb; from the
county of Fayette, Robert J. Bre.ckenridge, James True, and
Matthews Flournoy; from the counties of , loyd and Pike, Alexander La~key; from the count}' of Fleming, Jesse Summers and
Jo eph Secrest; from the county of Franklin, David White and
Lewis Sanders; from the counties of Grayson and· Edmondson 1
IredeH Harl; from the county of Greenup, William Conner;
from the county of Garra.rd, George R0bertson and John Yantis,
from. the county of Green, Samuel White and Elias Barbee; from
the county of Grant, John Marksberry; from the counties of
Hardin and-Meade, John L. Helm and William Love; from,
the county of Harrison, Joseph Patterson; from the county
of Henry, Robert Samuel and Elijah F. Nuttall; from the
county of Henderson, George
orris; rom the county of
Hopkins, John Ray; from the counties of Hickman, Graves, Cal,.
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loway and McCracken, Thomas James; from thecountyofHart,
Dudley Roundtree; from the counties of J cffcrson and Oldham,
Thomas Joyes, Charles G. Dorsey and Charles L. Harri son;.
from the county of J cssamine, Harrison Daiiiel; from the county
of Lincoln, Adam "Wilson; from the county of Logan, James V.
Walker; from the county of Lh-ingston, Joseph Hughes; from
the county of Lewis, Chauncey B. Shepard; from the oounties
of Laurence and Morgan, Edward ·wells; from the county of
Madison, Robert Harris, Daniel Breck and Squire 'I'urncr; from
t he county of .1\Iason, T h o ~ n and James W. Waddle;.
frnm the county of Mercer, John J. Allin, Joseph Haskin and
William Wade; from the county of l\Iuhlenbm·g, Micaja.h Wells;
from the county of Montgomery, Henry- Daniel and Aquilla
Young; from the county of Monroe, James Mcl\Iillan; from the
county of Nelson, Richard Rudd and Burr Harrison; from the
county of Nicholas, Samuel Fulton and Henley Roberts·; from
the county of Ohio, William M. Davis; from the county of Owen,
Cyrus Wingate; from the county of Pendleton, Stephen 1\1 ullens ;,
from the county of Pulaski, Charles M. Cunningham and 'John
G riffin; from the county of Rockcastle, WiUiarn Carson; from
the county of Scott, Robert J. Ward and James Tarlton; from
the county of Shelby, Alexander Reid, James Ford and Thomas
P. Wilson; from the county of Simpson, William Harris; from
the county of Trigg, George Street; from the county of Todd,
Richard. B. New; from the co unty of Union, William Spalding;
from the county of Woodford, Wi1liam B. Blackburn and Alexander Dunlap; from the county of Warren, Jos. R. Underwood
and James R. Skil es; from the county of W aylic,"Moses"Sa:free;
and from the county of Washington, William B. Booker, John
W. Bainbridge and Richard Forrest; who, constituting a quorum, and having taken the several oaths prescribed by the consii tution •of the United States and the constitution and laws of
this state, repaired to their seats.
Mr. New nominated Mr. CeoqreRoberts-on, as a proper person to fill the office of SpeakerTo tfilsfiouse, during the present
session of the General Assembly: and, Mr. M. Wells 11ominated
l\Ir. J oscph R. Underwood:. and upon taking a vote, it stood
thus :
For Ilfr. George Robertson-Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn 1
Booker, Breck, Brecken,ridge, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner, (of Greenup,) Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson, Haniss, (of Madison,) Helm,
Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, Marksberry, ·M cFarland 1
Morris, Mullens, Nelson, New, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel, Shepard, Ste.-ens, (of Breckenrid ge,) Street, Swope,
Taylor, Timberlake, True, Waddle 1 Walker, (of Adair,) Wil·
son, (of ;Lincoln.) Wilson, (of Shelby,) Wilson, (of Bullitt,) and
Yantis.-49.
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For Mr, Joseph R. Undcrv, ood-1\fossrs. Allin, Barbee, Conner, (of 13ath,) Daniel, (of J essaminc,) Daniel, (of l\fontgomery,)
Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Harris, (of Simpson) Harrison, (of Nelson,) J-Ia,ri son, (of Jefferson,) Hart, Haskin, Joyes,
Lacker, Maupin, McMillan, Nuttall, Patterson, Ray, Roberts,
Roundtree, Rucker, Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens,
( of Campbell) Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Turn er, vVade, 'Walker, (of Logan,) Wand, Ward, Wells, (of l\forga11,) ·wells, (of
Muhlenburg) "White, (of Franklin,) White, (of Green,) Wingate,
and Y oung-44,
A majority of rntes appearing in fa vor of Mr. George Robertson, he was, thereupon, declared duly elected, and conducted t('J
the chair; from whence he made acknowledgements for the honor conferred, and r ecommended the observance and preservation of good order and decorum.
1\lr. RolJ ert S. 'I'odd, was imanimo11sly elected Clerk of this
House, <luring the present Session, wa duly qualified, and took
his seat; and Mr. Richard T aylor was unanimously elected Sergeant at Arms.
I\Ir. Sanders nominated l\Ir. Roger De,ine, as a proper person
to fill the office of Door keeper, <luring the present Sc sion: Mr.
Haµson 11ominatcd Mr. James Hunter; and l\Ir. Lackey, nominated l\1r. James Wight; and, after taking two several votes, (Mr.
Wight h:wing been dropped upon the termination of the .irst
vote, having received the least number of votes,) a majorit_y appearing in farnr of Mr. Roger Devine, be was, thereupon, declared
dulr elected, and directed to give his attendance accordingly.
Mr. Thomas L. Butler, a member returned to seITe in thi
:1.
house, from the county
. of Gallatin; and ivlr. J olm Trimble,
\
member returned from the cmrnl y of Harrison, se,erally appeared,
produced certificates of their electicm, anJ of !he-ir having takeH
the oaths required by the constitution of the United States, and
the constitution and laws of this sta , and took their seats.
Onlered, That a committee of propositions anil grievapces be
appointed; and a committee was appointed, consisting of l\Ie~srs.
Blackburn, Gritlin, Helm, J oyes, Colglazier, Wingate,. Walker,
(of Logan,) Sanders, Butler, Nuttall and Harris, (of Madison,)
and such other members as may from.time to time choose to attend, who are to meet and adjourn from day to day, and to take
under conside;ation all propo5it.ian and grievances which m ay
legally come before them, and all such matters as shall from time
to time be referred to them, and report their proceedings with
their opinion ther upon, to the house; and the said committee
shall haye pow~r to sc!id fu r persons, papers and records, for
t;...h.err information.
?rdrred, That a committee of privileges and elections be appmnted; ancl a. commi.ttr:-,:. was a11pointed: comisting of Messrs.
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Harrison, (of Nels on,) Swope, Wade, Cobb, Dunlap, Stevens, (of
Breckenridge,) Summers, Hughes and Mullens; who are to meef
and adjourn from day to day and take under consideration and
examine all returns for members to serve in this house during the
present session of the General Assembly, and all questions concerning privileges and elections; and report their proceedings,
with their opinion thereupon to the house; and the said committee shall bave power to send for persons, papers and records, for·
their information.
Ordered, That a committee of claims be .appointed; and a committee was appointed, consi ting of Messrs. Cunningham, True,
Samuel, JWFarland, Wilson, (of Bullitt,) Waddle, Forrest, Ste-vens, (of Campbell,) and Wilson, (of Lincoln;) who are to meet
and adjourn from day to day, and take under consideration alt
public claims and such other matters as may from time to time
be referred to them, and report their proceedings with their opinion thereupon, to the· house; and the said cwmmittee shall ham•.
power to send for persons, papers and· records, for their informa-tion.
Orderecl, That a committee for courts of justice be appointed;·
and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Underwood,,
Walker, (ofAdair,) Rudd, Morris, Daniel, (of Montgomery,) W ~rd9Trimble, Turner, Wilson, (of Shelby,) White, (of Franklin,) and
lh kin; who are to meet and-adjourn from day to day, and take
under consideration all matter'? relating to courts of justice and
such other as may from time to time be referred to thP.m, and report their proceedings, with their opinion thereupon, to the house; .
and the said committee is to inspect the Journal of the late session,
,.md draw up a statement of the matters then depending and undetermined, and the progress made therein; also, to examine
what laws have expired since the last session, and inspect such
temporary laws as v1ri.ll expir with this, or are near expiring, and
:report the same to the house, with their opinion thereupon, which.
of them ought to be revived and continued; and the said committee ·shall have power to send, for persons, papers and records for
their info.rmation.
Orrlered, That a committee of religion be appointed; and a
committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Barbee, Lackey,
Taylor, Gorin, Street, Wells, (of Muhlenberg,) Ford, Carson,
Reid, Maupin and Marksberry; who are to meet ancl adjourn from
time to time, and take under considerntion all matters and things
relating to religion and morality and such other as may from time
to time' be referred to them, reporting their proceedings, with
their opinion, to the house; and the said committee shall have.
power to send for persons, papers and records, for their informa•
tion.
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Ordered, 'That a committee of ways and means be appointed;
-and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Hanson,
Flournoy, Breckt New, Br_eckenridge, Booker, Skiles, G~ines,
Yantis, Campbell and Owrngs; who are to meet and adjourn
from day to day, and take under consideration the revenue laws
of this commonwealth, and all matters and things relating to, or
connected with the fiscal concerns thereo(, and such other as may
from time to time be referred to them, reporting their proceedings,
with their opinions thereupon, to the house; and the said com•
mittee shall have power to send for persons, papers and records
for their information.
Ordered, That a messag~ be sent to the Senate,·informing that
body, that this house having met, formed a quorum and elected
its officers, is now ready to proceed to Legislative business; and
that Mr. Blackburn carry the said message.
Ordered, That Messrs. Harrison (of Nelson,) Barbee, Haskin
and Breck be appointed a committee on the part of this house, to
act with such committee as may be appointed on the part of the
-Senate, to wait on the Governor, and inform him that the General
Assembly have convened, and are now ready to receive any communication he may think proper to make; and that Mr. Harri-son inform the Senate i11ereof.
A message from the Senate by Mr. ' C., Allan:
Mr. Speaker, I am directed by the Senate to inform this house,
that the Senate having met, formed a quorum and elected its
officers, is now ready to proceed to Legislative business; and has
appointed a committee of two to act in conjunction with the committee appointed on the part of this house, to wait on the Governor, and inform him that the General Assembly have convened,
and are now ready to receive any communication he may think
proper to make.
And then be withdrew.
The commitiee on the part of this house then retired, and after
a ~hort time _returned, when Mr. Harrison reported that the committee had discharged the duty assigned them, and were informed
by the -Governor that he would make a communication in writing,
by way of message, to each branch of the General Assembly, in
·their respective chambers, at half past ~ o'clock P. M.
The Speaker laid before the house a report from Joel Scott,
keeper o_f lh_e Penitentiary, exhibiting the pecuniary situation of
ih8:t lnsbtut10n, and the number of convicts confined therein, &c.
which was received and laid on the table.
Ordered, !hat the rules of the last,·be adopted as those of lhe
present ses 1?n; and thqt the public printer forthwith p-1int two
hundred copies thereof, for the use of the members of this house,
A message from. the Governor by Mr. Pickett bi Secretary:
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Mr. Speaker, 1 am dire ted by the Governor, 'to lay before
this house a message in writi11g.
And then he withdrew . .
The said message was then taken up and reacl as follows, viz:
G entlem en of the Senate·,
Jlnrl of the House of R epresentatives,

.

·

TnE annual'assemblage of the Representatives of the
people, clothed with their power, anc1 ready to do their will, is
a scene highly grateful to the considerate admirer of free insti-

tutions. In this feature of modern liberal governments, he sees
the efficient means by which the turbulence and instability of
unmixed democracy are avoi<led on the one hand, and the oppression of unbridled despotism on the other. 'fhrough this
medium, he sees the machine of government moved by those on
whom it operates, and all its parts nicely kept in their proper
places, and mack to perform their~ proper functions. His feel~ f joy and gratitude are greatly enhanced, by the reflection
that the complete success of the scheme of government adopted
in his own country, has induced the ne".' republics of the South
ro copy it as a model, and .that it is ameliorating the iron despotism of the eastern hemisphere. Who, when he reflects on 'the
prosperity of his own country, and the blessings which Hs example is diffusing over the world, can fail, on tbis auspicious occasion, to raise his heart, in thankfulness to the Supreme Author
of all-good. Who can restr~in the good man, when he views
t he genius that is inspired, the activity that is stimulated, the
virtues that are induced, the· wealth and prosperity that are promoted, the light that is diffused, and the nations that are liberated by our glorious institutions, and their example, from acknowledging that benevolent power which pointed our fathers to
the path of political wisdom, and has, thus far, enabled their
~hilllren to follow it. May His all-powerful hand stiJ.l direct us,
our children and our children's children, in that illuminated and
delightful path, till time shall be no more.
I congratulate you, gentlemen, on your arrival at the scene of
your future labors, in safety and health. I congratulate you on
the general bealtb, which, during the last season, has pervaded
our state, and 011 the abundant crops which have blessed the la-bo-rs of our husbandmen. Famine is known to ou,r citizens only
in the tales of distress which reach them from other lands. Paup.eri::m never appears among us, but as the companion of vice;
and even want in its mildest forms, is almost an entire stranger.
Happy was the hour, when our forefathers left the land of their
nativity, to seek them homes in 'the American wilds; left that
land where t11e descendants of their b·rothers and friends are
I_JOW suffering all the privations which a bad governme~t ca~ in·
!ilncc, am) sinking nature sustain. 1n tbe contrast of situations,
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·we shall find -ample cause to rejoice at their choice, and lJe satisfied and joyful UJH.ler those slight evils and inconveniences
which our impatience sometimes magnified :into public embarrassment and private di stress.
The constitution mak es it the imJferative duty of the executive, lo give to the assembled represen tatives of the people information of the state of the Commonweahh, and suggest such mea~
-sures as be may think the public interest_ requires. Although I
doubt not, that in your knowled~e a nd wi sdom, you will betler
uscerlain 1.hc public wants, and prescribe the appropriale remedies, I shall not shrink on this or any other occa ion, from the
jJerformance of a duly, which- is required of me by- the people
and their constitution.
The peculiar situation of our 'judiciary will doubi.l ess command your earliest a ttenGon. It is through you alone, that the
voice of the peopl e can be heard, either in making laws, or in
const ruing the constitution. It is for each of you, here to exJHe s the will of 1.he people, in your several counties and districts, as it has been expre sed to you. If it be their will that
tbc existing law, estn.blishing tlle Court of Appeal s, shall be repealed, let it be done . 1f it be their will that another court
shall be establish ed, either by a new law, or a revival of the old
laws, !el it be don e. I am confident the existing judges of that
court will present no obstacle to your carrying into full effect,
the will of your constituents, and I pl edge myself none shall be
pre1<cnled by the executive. They will be relieved from a situation whi ch it was a sacrifice of their private interests to hold,
and the exec ntiYe w'ill ever be ready to fill any oflkes in that
•ourt, ,Yhich y0ur acts may create, according to the constitution .
Herc, gentlemen, suffer me to o.lTer you my heart-felt congra\ululions, that in the conflict of jurisdictions, between the two sets
of men claiming to be judges of the Court of Appeal s, no tumult
or violence has arise1i in the country, which has rendered necessary the interposition of the executive arm; of which there was
so much ground of apprehension. Th at a contest of this kind.,
in which the vital powers of government are inrnlved in the issue, should be carried on without open resistance to the authority of either party, especially as th eir decisidn involved the prop erty of multitudes, speaks volumes of praise of the intelligence
a nd orderly disposition of our fcllo-w-ciiizens. I need not tell
you how g reat is my satisfaction, tha.t I have not been called
upon by any open resistance to the laws, to p erform that most
p ainful duty imposed by the constitution, of causing them to be
exec uted by an exertion of executive powe.r.
In my message at t he commencement of the last session of the
General Assembly, I called the a ltentiou of the revresentativei;

....B
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of the people to several subjects, which I deemed of vital imporlc1nce to the state. It was with regret lh,it I saw them dispe rse,
without ado1Jii ng any ef-Jicien t mcasu res to promote the grca t interests of tbe state, ,tnd sec.ure the invaded rights of its citizens.
I shall call your atlention to mo~t of the same subjects, earnestly hoping, that while yon vindicate the sovereignty of the
state from every species of violation, rou will al,o do something
for the great interest of education and internal improvement!'.
Enterta111ing the opinions that I do, I should he wanting in my
duty to you, to myself, and lo my country, d,id I not again and
a(?;ain warn the General Assembly of the encroachments of the
Federal autl10ritics upon the sovereignty of our stnte, and the
Tights of our citizens, through the medium of the judiciary. No
cflicient measure has been adopted in Congress, to give us jus·
tice and relief, in relation to on r occupant l,.'1.ws. Our limitation
laws, in respect to actions for land, have in 1mrt heen set a ide,
and in part so constrned, as almost entirely to destroy, the limitation. Dy a coustrnclion of the compact wilh Virginia, which
-would never have been anticipated or thought of, by the parties
to it, and especially by Kentucky, many of our peaceful and industrious citizen· , after expending the labor of thirty or forty
years, upon la.nc1s which they have honestly purchased, n.re made
Jiable to be dri,·c11 from the.ir homes, hy obsolete and dormant
claims, held bj' cili?.cns of other states or foreign powers. And if
thcconslructioa adopted h_y the court be correct, their case is totallyremedilcss. Every act of their Government, ·which would re·
licve them from danger~ and give them compensation for their lost
lahor,is J)ronouncecl lo be unconstitutional and void! ls there any
other people, stale, or nation, in the world, which cannot relic-re
itself from such oppression? Is it possible that the people ofKe11tucky ever intended 1.o surrender the privilege of shielding themselves from oppression, and regulating tbci1' own limitation laws
according to their interests aud will? lf they did, Kentucky is
not an independent state; is not, as a member of the union, entitled to equal rights and powers with her sister states. She
cannot do tbat which Vit'ginia can do:-for that Virginia can
constitutionally amend the twenty years limitation law, or adopt
a seven yea.-s limitation, ns Kentucky has done, no man pretends
1o doubt. If we a.re then to be disrobed, by con truclion, of
those powers which are essential to sovereignty: and the protccLion of our citizen!', ii would have been better tl1at we bad still
remained a portion of the parent sh~le; and it might now be
made a question, whether the individual interests of our people
would not be promoted., hy surrendering our independence, be·
coming again a portion of Virginia, and thus rid-ding our clycs of
a compact, which the 1.yrnnt, construction, is using to ·defeat th<?
-most essential objects of free government.

,,,
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J haYe heretofore call ed the attention of the Legislature to the
rules of the Federal Court, which, all agree, con Li lute a direct
nc:t of legislation; and I was happy to find that among ilie representatives of the people of Kentucky, neither the rule~ them·
£elves, nor the principle on which they arc founded, could find
scarcely a ·sin gle advocate. The appeal of the House of Representatives of this state to Congress, was heard in that body,
and neither there, was this exerdse of federal authority through
the judges, viewed in any other light than as an u urpation. Yet
the jnc1ges have not retracted. The rules still exist, and con titute the ] aw by which the ma:vshal levies executions, and disposes of the property and persons of debtors. Thus, your powers, as representatives of the people, chosen bf ihcm to determine by law, in what manner the prOJ)Crty and persons of your
fellow-citizens, who are so tmfortunate or fraudulent,.. as to be
unable or unwilling to pay their debts, shall be dispo ed of, are
directly usurped, and Kentucky is called upon to submit to a legislative povrer, independent of her representa.lives, either in
the General_ Aesemb]y or in the Congress of the United Slates.
It is to be hoped that neither the present, nor any future le. gislature, will cease their complaints and remonstrances, until
these encroachments of federal power 3,re relinquished, and the
rights oflbe people and the legislature of Kentucky, are folly admitted and confirmed. Let us redonble our exertions and appeals, as well to our sister states as to Congress; for every slate is
interested in maintaining the just and con 1.itutional rights of
each member of the confederacy, and will not be deaf to the
complaints of Kentucky.
Nor can I forbear calling your attention to the power possessed, and the in.iluence exerted by the Brauc11 Banks of the United
States in this state,- A corporation embracing the means, an<l·
commanding the talents which are under the control of those institutions, will ever be dangerous to a republic, and any other
government. Much greater when it exists, as I verily believe
the Bank of the: United States does, in a palpable violation of
the constitution, and can maintain itself only by the constant exertions of its influence upon public sentiment. It t1rns ascertains
its power from its constant exercise, and. it will indeed be re·
markable, if it do not in the end, control the GoYernment, and
triumph over the people. But I will not enter into a discussion
of the unconstitutionality, the influence or the dangers of this
Bank. On all these subjects, you are doubtless as well informed as the Executive, and I call your aLl:ention to them, merely to
perform my constitutional duty, and to assure you, that I will
cheerfully concur in efficient measures, to subject the Brunches
to the power of our goverumcnt, destroy their iuiluence, or expel,
t;hem from the state~

,,
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Economy fn public expenditures ,is an object of primary importance. The only ju t rule in relation to salaries, i;, to giv e just
so much as will insure a faithful performance of the publi c service, and no more. The appreciation of our currency has, in
sorne iust:rnces, increased the value of th e sa laries of public office r , beyond that just compensation~ Infl uenccd by these con id~
erations, I lust year recommended the redu ction of the salaries of
the Judges of the Court of Appeals, and now repeat the recommendation. In the same message, I also recomm ended a slight
a mendment in our militia laws rnquiring the military correspondence of the state to be carri ed on by the Adjntant General. An
ac t of Con_gress, intended, doubtl ess, to li ghten the burden of thioi.
portion of th e public service upon the states, exempts the correspondence of that officer from the charge of postage. A slighL
amendment of the existing laws, would enable this state to arnil
itself of the benificent di spositions of Congres , and save from seven to nine hundred dol1ars per year. It is hop ed, that time wilf
he found by the present Genera! Assembly, lo relieve the pubfic
Treasury of this unnecessary charge.
The execution laws of the state demand a thornugT1 revision.
They ha.Ye been rendered o very complicated and uncertain, by
the frequent interposition of the legislatme, and U1e decisions of
court,;, that the mini teria1 officers know not how ro act, and the
whole c,, mmunity, including th e profession of Taw,. are invoh-ed
in perplex ity and doubt. Surely a portion of youJ· time cannot
be more usefully employed, than in digesting a system, short and
comprehensive, which shall be efficie nt for the purpose fntended,.
and at th e same time intelligible to the whole community. As a
general principle, that remedy is best which. most speedily effects
the cure of an evil. The failure ofmen t9 fulfil their contracts, is
a serious evil in any commwuty; and the system of laws which
shall compel the most speedy fulfilment, without oppression and
cruelty, will generally be -found most cO"nducive to th e public
prosperity~ There are times amidst publie calamitfes and distress,. when the laws must necessarily be silerit; but it is hop e cl
and believed, that those times will he few in our republic. Let
me, therefo"e, recommend tb you to di sca rd all prejudfces in favor
of prevailing, or ancient systems, and g.uided T)y the li ght of experience, introdu ce such improvements and amendments, as will
insure speedy justice, without unnecessary expense or inconve11ience to eith er of the parties. It is submitted to you, whether
the commissions and costs, attend.ant on the long established' system of three months replevi n, are not ruinous, even to the interest, of the debtor; and ·whether a suitable and proper stay of execution, after judgment, cannot be devi ed, without subj ecting
him to so enormous an usury. If yo n shall succeed in mal;:in·g the
law so plain, that the people and the i;nini, teriaI officer~ muy es .
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cape the snnres with which they arc now on evory side lJC et, and
if you can secure speedy ju tice to the creditor, and at the ame
time qiminish the costs an<l perplexities which now mvait the
debtor, you will deserve the thanks of your country.
In your revision of the laws and regulations of the courts of jitstke, permit me to call your atten on to the Circuit Courts. To
me, the ystem \\'hich vest in a inglc judge the absolute power
of determining question , which involve -the property and lives of
his fellow citizens, especially, , en the unhappy prisoner who
may suffer wrong from his caprice or cor.ruption, has no appeal
from his decision , has always seemed to mo anti-republican and.
inconsistent with every other feature of our free institutions. It
does not seem to me republican Ill' afc, that the life of a citizen,
as is now often the ca'-e, should...\:pend on the will or opinion of
one man. I cannot bm ihinlr, that our live and liberties would.
be more afe, by associating with the ge1.1tleman of legal attainments, now on the bench, two plain and honest citizen , who
should check, hy thcfr natural sen e ofright, the bias of the lawyer judge, to decide, rather in obedience to the te~hnicalities of
the law and foreign precedents, than the real truth and ju tice of
the case. · Precedent is a tyrant, and lawyers his slaves. Whether their master command them to do right or wrong, they generally dare not.qu? tion his authority. His word is law; and the
judge is esteemed neither learned nor wise, who di regards his
mandates. Two associates for the lawyer judge, taken from the
most inteHigent of our formers and mechanic~, would be less di posed to obey this despot, and would often do justice in contiempt
of his authority.
I deem the present mode ofraising a rcvoouc to defray county
expenses, unequal, impolitic and unjust. The personal servic
which the state require , uponjurie , in militia musters and in the
field, are sufficient to pay the , tate for personal protection. OuJ'
county establishments are chiefly for the enhancement and protection of property. A very small portion of the litigation carried
on in court houses, c_on,,cerns the persons of the litigants, and few
are confined in our jails for outrages upon personal rights. I it
thercfore,just, to require of him who bas no property to protect,
to pay for the protection of property? Is it right to compel hint
who has.little property, to pay for thi object just as much as him
who has much 7 It appears. to me that the mere stating of the proposition, is sufficient to refute it. · The ystem of poll taxes wa.
derh'ed from our p?rent state, where none but free-holders have a
rjght to vote. It was natural that the tepresentatives of such
voters, should seek to throw a large portion of the public expenditure off their own shoulders and,those of their coilstituents,upon
a clas of men, who had no means of counteracting their power
, '!'ltl amidin~ their injusti!;.C. But th.'lt the same ystcm sho'Glt4
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]1ave so long prevailed in Kentucky, whose government is the
offspring ofuniver~al suffrage, is to be accounted for, only on the
gro11nd, that people arc more disposed to submit to anc:ient S) s•
terns, than to i nq nire into principles and defects. I beg you to
Curn your a1tc1dion to th is suhjcct, and I am sure, thal your minds
must come to the same conclusion that mine has, and that you
will substitute for the present unequal system, an advalorem tax,
founded on the valuatiou of the state commissioners.
The subject of the slate Treasury dcman·as your careful in-vestigation. By the fLmcls provided and appropriated in former
_years, it is believed the accounts ofthc Trcasmy will be nearly
balanced, and all deficits paid up, l)y the first day _of next J::tnuar_y. But in consequence of the policy pursued in relation to the
Commonwealth's Bank~ and the acts of la t session, dircctir.g the ·
'raluai.iou of property, to be made in spec;ie, and changing the
mode of valuation, the supplies are much diminished, and in a.
short period, will place the Treasury further i:n arrears than
ever.· The taxes payable the present year are $104,896 20 cts.
Thevaluationson which these were asses ed, were made in paper,
when it was at a discount of about fifty per cent. The va luations
~f the present rear, if made with cqna} fidelity, being in specie,.
will not produce much more than half that sum,or abont$67,000.
But as the c:ommissioners received no compensation for thei1·crvices; and as it is made the duty ofthe people to call on them,
~nd give in their own valuations, it cannot be expected that theduty will be performed with the snme accuracy and fidelity.
This fact is, indeed, already confirmed by the books that arc returned to the Auditor's office. From this cause there will doubtless be a further reduction, of the amo~11t of revenu.e, which ID<!J
be estimated at $7,000. The whole amount which the valuation of this year 'l>ill produce, cannot be estimated at a higher
sum than $60,000. The profits of the Bank of the Commonwealth, are al o constantly diminishing, in consequence of the
curtailments ofits discounts. Comparing the past with the future, it is not probable that they will amount, in the ensuing:
year, to more than $24,000. Thus, tbe·se two sources of means,
for the maintenance of the government, will not yield more than
$84,000, being $69,537 46 cents less than the income of the
tate for the present year. The public expenditures under exiling laws,may be estimated at $143,283 74 cents, making a
deficit in the Treasury of about $5!l,283 74·. That there musl
be a large deficit, unless this legislature takes the necessary
tcps to arrest it, there can be no doubt.
I have thought it my duty to lay before you these facts and
estimates, th'a:t you may investigate the subject, and arrest the
impending evil. It is the "Special duty of the representatives ot
the people, to watch over the fiscal concerns of ihe people, and
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1;ee that just enou gh is exactecl from them, in the shape of taxesi
to pay the necessary exp enses of governmen t, and no more.'Witb t.lwm I leave this important sul1j ec t, earnes tly hopin g, that
they will not draw on the capital of the slate, the stock in the
Bank of Kentucky, the school fond, or the puhlic lands for the
ordinary expenses of government; but that those funds may be
held sacred, for the purposes of education and internal improvement .
If we dnly appreciate the liberty we enjoy; we shall take the
nec(;!ssary steps to perpetuate its blessin gs. No country can long
enjoy a freedom wo rth po ses ing, without a general diffu-ion of
intelligence among the people. Few of us would relish the lib.
e rty of martial Sparta, of tumultuous Athens, or of conquering
Rome. la the fir t, the int elligence of the P'1PPlc only extended
to military exercises ; in the second, a few ofators, like shifting
wind' , drove th e ocean of an ignorant multitude, hither ,rnd thither; ancl in the last, arms and conquest were long the only study.
But the scene is changed. The wisest men iR the ancient R epublics scarcely excell ed in knowledge, the farmers and mechanics of our happy country; and the greater stability given to democracies by the representative principle, only requires the aid
of general intelligence, to make free governments perpetu al.
Tl1e true patriot, who sometimes mourns o\·er po1nllar dcl usions,
will seek to remedy the evil; not by depriving the people of their
r ights, but by increas in g their intelligence, and thus placing them
out of the reach of dece ption. He will not seek to pull down
the wise to a level with the simpl e ; but to eleva!·e the simple to
the level of the wise. With these views, he will stri~e to promote, by all prop e r mean , every grade of seminari es of learning.
But in promoting colleges and unive rsities, where, comparatively
few, and those generally the children of the rich, arc enabled
to raise themselves above the general level, and form a l-.ind of
aristocracy in socie ty, he
not fail, with eYen superior zeal,
to promote common schools ; which sha]l e11able the child rcn of
the poor, the democracy of the country, to understand their rights
an d counteract the tendency, which superior intclligencC', Ii well
as sup erior wealth, have, to usurp and accumul a te supe rior ]JO\\ ·

'"ill

-er.

This state ha done much for a un iversity and for cou nty seminaries, but nothing for common school . Public ai d has becu
Jiberally extended to those institutions, which are chiefly acces.sible to the children of the rich , while the children, of the poor
h ave been left to seek education, only through the means and
exertions of their parent • It inay be a matter of doubt, whether
the state has received any ndcquate return, for he r liberality to
'the higher seminaries. Ou r University, though still respectable,
ha;; ceil cd to uni ic the confidence and affections o.f the people ;
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::ind a great portion of the funds bestowed on our county semina1·ies, neglected by their Trustee~, have become the prey of speculators. Yct I am for from wishing or recommending, an auandonmcnt of these in titutions. Lcl them rather be made parls
of a gf'ncral system of education, and as such, subjected to,a
strict superintendence by a man or men, who shall have an interest sufficient, to induce them to devote the most rigid attention
to a concern so important. S everal years ago, the Legislature
appointed commissioners, who obtained from other states, much
useful ancl interesting information, iu relation to commou schools,
and suhmittecl a system for the commonwealth of Kentucky. One
lrnlf the profits of the Bank of the Commonweallh were set
apart, as a fund for their support; hut uo other step was taken.
Since that period, nothing has been done in furtherance of this
important object. llndeed the Legislature has been induced, by
the exigencie of the TreasLuy~ to devote the whole profits of the
Bank of the Commonwealth, aad even the iaterest of the school
fund, to the support of government; so that they have rather retrograded, than advanced, in relation to Lhis essential concern.
Iii the mean time, other states have been perfecting their sy •
terns, and their laudcrble example is extending itself throughout
the Union. Ohio bas adopted a system, and the last Legislature
of Maryland, devised and submitted one to the people, who, at
their next election were required to vote either in favor of or
against it. The result was, that_ it was approved by a large majority, and will now be put into immediate (')]_)eration. Cannot
something efficient be done in Kentucky? Must we be the la t
in promoting common education, and commencing intcrnal_im·
provcments?
·
It must be a subject of perpetual regret to every patriotic mind,
that the state did not, wifb her own resources, undertake the con~truclion of the canal at Louisville. It would have been an im~
perishable fund; a source of revenue as lasting ~s the Ohio river
itself, which would have enabled the government to accomplish
the most extensive and useful plans, without increasing the bur·
tlc:1s of the people. Let us profit by past neglect, and seize
Gn those obj ects of internal improvements, which yet remain,
and are calculated to be usefo l to the citizens, and profita-1
blc to the government. A turnpike road from Maysville to Lou•
isville, through the most imvortant intervening towns, would much
augment the wealth of the country, by facilitating the carriage
of good-, and produce, mid would afford to the government a con,
siderable annual revenue. Or if it be desired, to have a road as
direct as possible, from an eligible landing place above to Louis-.
ville below, with branches to the more considerable towns, it might
commence at Augusta, in Bracken county, run through Cynthia-~:i, Ocorgd!)wn, and Frankfort_, and s0 en io Lonisvi-Jle. Tlm
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starting point, and course of the road, will, however, be subjects
properly to be decided by you. In additi<,m to this road, there
should also be one~ commencing either at Frankfort or Louisville,
and extending through the southern part of the stale, in the di- _
rection _of Nashville. Other roads, branching from these, or extending from important points on the Ohio river, will be required,
and may be constructed, as the country increases in wealth and
population. The beginning should be made at that point, where
the road will be most useful and most profitable, and thence the
sys tem will ·be extended at the will and according to the wants
of the people.
The subjects of. common schools and internal improvements
may be made auxiliary to each other. Let the school fund now
in the Bank of the Commonwealth, the proceede of the sales of
vacant lands, the stock in the two Banks belongtng to the state,
and all other funds which can be raised by other means, than
taxes on the people, be vested in the turnpike roads, and the net
profits arising from tolls on those roads, be for ever sacredly devo ted to the interests of education.
It is also submitted; whether it would· not be just and expedient to repeal the charters of the county seminaries, in all those
counties, except new co1:1nties, wh ere they have not been or shall
not be put in operation before a limited time, and add. their property to the general fund for the promotion of education. Su ch
a step would either bring those institutions into efficient operation, or make their now u eless funds beneficial to the community. There are other minor sources, from which the school fund
may be augmented, which wiU readily suggest themselves to your ·
intelligence. Confident I am, that by a plan similaT to the one I
have suggested, under a strict and faithful superintendence; both
the improvement of our state and of the minds of our people, 11\ay
be aITected in a few years, to ·a degree equal to that of any other
~ection of th.e Union.
It is g,·atifying to me, Gentlemen, to have it in my-power to inform you, that the Penitentiary, under the superintendence of
Mr. Scott, has realized the most sanguine expectations of those
who were favorable to a change of system in that institution. Jn.
stead of being a burden upon the Treasury, as it generally had
been before its late reorganization, we may reasonably calculate
that its proceed.s will, hereafter, form a respectable item in the
public revenue.
From the Louisville Hospital, the Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
and the Lunatic Asylum; I have received no reports, and cannot
speak of their condition; I do not doubt, that at an early day
.of your session, they will submit to you: reports of their operation$
,d uring the last year, and an e)):pose of their present situatioJ',l •.
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P ermit me, Gcnllemen, to call your attention to a su1Jject, whic~
1 deem of the greatest imporlance to our common co untry.
The Constitution of the Uni tel} Stales -was not <le emed perfect
by those who formed it. The great and good Frank Ii 11 signed it
with tear~, and there was scarcely one in that assembla:ge of wise
1ncn, who approved of all its features, or thought it qnsuscepti blc
of amendment. They put their names to it and the pPople adopted it, bec.:n.useit was the best ffhich could then be b(Ld, relying
011 future experience to su~gest alterations and amcnd~cnts. At
the fourth election of President and Vice President, a scene occun'ecl, which conYinced tlie people that an irnportan.t change ill
the manner of ,"<:>ting fo r those officers, was es~entia.l to the peace
of the country nnd the safety-of the Union. An amendment was
consequently adopted . Various other changes and improvements have beel) made in the origir.al sy tern, am'l they must con•
t.inue to be made, so lon g as the ·a{foirs and opinions of men arc
su b.i ·,ct to vi cis~i Lude and change.
'l\,·icc only, since the origin of our Government, has the elect.ion of a President devolved on the Hous~ of Representative ~
Prom neith.:!r of those irfst 4 nces, can an argument l:le drawn in
support of that mode of election. The terrible results which
were threatenetl in the former in. tance, .and the suspicions and
heart burnings which have been caused by the hLtter, even admitting that the uffrag;e of eYC'J"J member w,ts given with the utmost purity of moti e, arc sufrtcient to make lhe friends of order, ofpeace,,;rnd of the perpetuity of our institutior:s, de ·ire a
chc:.nge in the mode of election. ~n point of principle, without
regan1 to past rc"3ults, it cannot be wise, 1.o expose onr representatives and statesmen to str011g . temptation. 1-Vhen the 1.ts•pi,rant to the Presidency, £nds he can. attain to t.he summit of
his ambition, by procuring office or emolument, and when the representative can ensure to himself honors and riches, by giving
a single -yote, a stroug temptation is certainly offered to both par·ties, to divide between th"em the offices of government, without
•regard to the interests Qf the .pCQp!e. We have no right to suppose t.hat man is made of more inflexible stuff in America,
than tl1 Europe., a.nu we shall commit. a · fatal error, in acting on
the supposition, that he is here incorruptible. If corruption shall
at any tirne seize the head of our Government, we may expect
~oon to discover it in all its mep-1bers, · a.ttended with symptoms of
a speedy dissolution. Believing that it is easier to keep me11
fr-0m temptation, than to ddiver them frmn evil, and that the
surest way to preserve the purity of ou,r Government, is to close
the . avenues of corruption, I earnestly recomn1end to you, to
take measures calcnlated to procure such an amendment of the·
Constitution, as will take the election of President and Vice
President, in all case,, out of tbe hands of the people's represr. n,
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In endeavouring to salis(y my mind, in what se t of men.1h3 ultimate as well as th~ primary vole for President and Vice Pre id ent, can be most prop erly vested, I can di scover none m-0re sale:
than tbe people themselves. ·whatever may be the means of influ ence which powerful candidates may po, seEs, over the members of Congress, a11d the eleGtors of President and Vice Presi den t, under the present sys tem, they can never corrupt tbe grcal
body of the peopl e. By suJfol'ing them to vote directly for tho c
officers, in the fust instance; and in case there is no choice, re·
fcrring it back to them to determine between the two hig hest,
the country would forever avoid the agitations w.hich preceded
tlie election of Mr.Jeffe rson, and th e suspicions and recrimination s ·whi ch have followed that of Mr. Adams. Surely the
additional trouble thi would give th e people, would weigh as
nothing with them, compa red with the pur:ity and perpetuity of
cur free institutions. Nor need the essential compromisers of
the Constitution, be in the least disturbed, or the elections be Jesfed e ral in their character, than they ar~ in the first instance , at
pre~e nt. A majority oftbose voting in each state may be made
to count as many votes .in th e election, as that state now has elcc·tor ; thus ecuri ng to the small tates the same relative streng~h,
in tl1e fir~t instance, that they have now. And surely none of tbost:
~lates can desire to maintain the advantage, which their reprerentatives now bave ·in an eleciion by Congress, unless it be desirable to secure to their prominent men, the means of di posing
of their votes to the best a dvantage, and occasionally giving a
Pre id ent to the nation, who is oLnoxi.ous to the great. majority of
the peopla.
Beli eving that serious evils threaten our institutions and onr
liberties, from the present system; and that the people may be
safely trusted with the all importantpriYi'lege of selectin g th eir
own Chief. Magi strate, I Gannot but feel some solicitude, that
Kentucky,.always foremest in the promotion of liJJeral pTinciples,_
shall be the first to step forward in favor of this amendment;
which, more than any other measure, will tend to the peace of
our coi.mtry and the stability of our· happy form. of goverm:nent.
So essentia_l do I deem a change, that I would not persist in sup·
po rting the plan· I have suggested, but shall be willing to concur
in any other,calculated to produce the same general result, whi oh
may be devised by your sup e1:ior wisdom.
It is submi\ted to.you, whether the honor of the state and the
convenien ce of public busi ness, do not requirl: the e rection of
public buildings for the accommodation of the L egislature and
the Court of Appeals. Now, one branch of the L eeislature is
dependant. on a corpo-ration, for the hou se which protects them;
the other on a religious society, and the Court of Appeals is plaeed in a situation, equally unpleasa.nt, It is not for me to decide
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whether the necessary building or buildings shall be erected at
FrankfoTt or elsewher~; bu t honor; convenience, and eveu jus•
tice to the people of this towu, require' that their erection
so.mewhere should be no longer delayed.
WhatP-verinformation may be received during the session, calculated to aid in your legislative labors, will be promptly submitted to you; and rest assured, Gentl emen, that nothing shall hewanting on my part, to bring your labors to a happy and speedy
close.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 4, 1826.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 1500 copies
of said message, for the use of the members of this house.·
Leave was given to bring in the following bills.
On the motion of .lVIr. Bainbridge-1. A bill concerning the
Court of Appeals, and
On the motion of Mr. Booker-2. A bill for the benefit of Thom,:s Cull, late Sher;iff of. Washington county.
Messrs. Bainbridge, Hanson, Rudd, B. Harrison and Booker,
were ,1.ppointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first :
a.nd :Messrs. Booker, Bainbridge and Forrest, the second.
·
And then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1826.
On motion, Ordered, That the Clerk of this House be permitted to avail himself of ,the assistance of Mr. Harry I. Bodley, in
the discharge of .the duties of his office, during . the present
Session.
·
·
·
Mr.·J ames Farmer. a member returned to serve m this House
from the counties of Harlan, Knox and Laurel; and Mr. Baker
E. Watkins, a member returned from the county of Whitley, severally appear.ed, produced certificates. of ~heir election, and of
their having taken the oaths prescribed by the constitution of the
United States and the constitution and laws of this state,· and
took their seats.
·
· On motion,
Otdered, That Messrs. Bainbridge, Allin, Timberlake, Shepard, Tarlton and Powell, be a committee of enrollments on the
part of this house; and that Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate
thereof, and request the appointment of a committee on their
part.
,
1. Mr. Underwood presented the petition of John Ennis, pray·
ing a divorce from his wife Sally Rnnis.
2. Also, the petition of Polly Linsey, praying a divorce from
her-husband William Li.nsey • .
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3. Mr. D. White pre e11ted the memorial of the county court
of Spencer county, in relat.io1i to the boundary line of Spencer
and Shelby connticF, and praying that the lin e formerly run
between said counties, by order of the county courts of said
counties, may be established.
4, Mr. Gaines presented the petition of Polly George, praying a divorce from her husband, William George.
5. Mr. J oyes presented the petition of the inhabitants residing
fn Preston's enlargement, praying to be added to the town of
Louisville.
\.
6. Mr. Skyles presented the petilion of Thomas L. Stephen~
praying for leave to build-a dam across Big Barren river.
7. Also, the petition of Thomas Hill, praying for leave to
build a dam across Barren river, about three miles above lhe
mouth of Drake's creek.
8. Mr. Stevens, (of Breckenridge,) pi:escnteJ the pciitio.11 of
sundry citizens of Ohio county, praying to be aliachcd to the
county of Breckenridge.
9. Mr. Lackey presented the petition of Moses Mead and others, praying to-be released as securities of John Hackworth,
the contractor for opening 18 miles of the state road from Preston burgh to the Virginia line, and for a further appropriation:
of money to complete that part of said road contracted to be
done by said Hackworth.
10. Mr Underwooa presented the pelilion of John and Elizabeth White, praying that a law may pass changing the names
of Nancy and Elizabeth Murphy, orphan children of Hoza and
Sally Murphy.
.
11. Mr. J oyes presented the petition of sundry cilizens of
Oldham county, praying that a law may pass authorizing the citizens of said county to vote for the selection of their seat of justice.
1'2. lVIr. Underwood _presented the petition of.the members of
the Providence Baptist Church, praying to be incorporated, and
that powers may be granted the Trustees thereof to receive and
hold a title for so ?luch land as may be necessary for a meeting
house.
13. Mr. Skyles presen~ed the petilion of the heirs of Abner
Evans, deceased, praying for the passage of a law authorizing
the ale of their real estate.
14. Mr.Nuttall presented the remonstrance of ~undry citizens
of Oldham county, against the i·emovjii,l of the seat of justice of
said county, or fue passage of any law to authorize the citizens
of said county to vote for a removal thereof.
15. The Speaker laid before the house the memorial of the
clergy and elders of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of
Ken.tucky, representing that a variety of property belonging to
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their society, as the funds of the late Kentucky Academy, and
now in the po ession of the Trust~es of the Transylvania University, was taken from their possession and control by the act
of the Legislature, passed in the session of 1817-18, by which.
the Trustees were removed from office, contrnry to their consent
and the stipulations co11tained in the charter of union between
the Kentucky Acaclemy and the Transylvania Seminary, and
praying that said property, or its vahie, may be paic\ ·over to the-Trustees of the Centre College of Kentucky·, at Danville.
·
Which petitions, remonstrance and memorials were severallj
receh-ed, read and referred; the 1st, . 2nd, 4th and 12th to the
committee of_religjon; the 3rd,.5th, - 8th, 11th and 14th, to the
committee of propositions and grievances; the 6th and 7Lh to a
select committee of l\foss r·. Skyles, . Underwood, l\Iaupin, Wm.,
Harris and Thoma ; the 9th and 13th to the committee for courts
of justice; the 10th to a select committee of l\fossrs. Underwood,
Skyles and Campbell; and the 15th to the committee of chums.
.
Leave was given to bring in the fo]lowin g bills :
On the motion of Mr. Breck:-1. A bill further to regul~te theBank of the Commonwealth •.
On the motion of Mr. D. Wbite-2. A-bill for the benefitttf Wil- ·
liam Jackson, Asahel Carl, Samuel Carroll and Geo rge Kel1y.
On the motion of Mr. Dorsey-3. A bill to authorize the county court of Jefferson, to appoint commissioners to take in th e list
of her taxable property for the present year, ~nd to lay her levy.
On the motion of Mr. C. Walker-4. A bill frn· the. benefit of
Edmund M. Waggener and John Croghan.
.
On the motion of Mr. N uttall-5 .. A bill to amend the ci-iminal laws of. this commonwealth..
'
On the motion of Mr. Wingate-6. A- bill to grant a special
term of the Owen circuit court.
On the motion of Mr. Joyes-7. A bill to establish the warehouse heretof9re existing in Loui sville, on· lot No. 31, called·
Todd's warehouse, on lot No. 72, belonging to the heirs of James
A. Pieree, deceased.
On the motion of Mr. New-8. A bill to authorize the Register of the land office to receive a certain plat and certificate, and
to make an alteration in the patent to correspond with the plat
· and certifica te.
On the motion of Mr. J ames-9. A biJl-to ·establish a judicial
district west of the Tennessee r.iver.
On the motion of Mr. 'Wilson; (of Bullitt)-10. A bill to amend
the laws of this commonwealth concerning bail in civil cases.
On the motion of Mr. Booker-11. A bill to amend, revise and
bring into one act the several execution laws of this commonwealth.
On the motion of Mr. Lacirey-12. A bill for the benefit of
Robert Walker, Wiley C. Williams and Trussy Henson.
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On the motion of Mr. Spalding-13. A bill for the benefit of
'Frances Alvev.
On the motion of l\1r. Morris-14. A bill to amend the penal
laws of this commonwealth.
On the motion of Mr. M'Millan-15. A bill gi.vi.ng further time
to return plats and certificates of survey to the Register's office.
Oq the motion of Mr. Underwood-16. A bill to authorize
the editors of the Spirit of the Times to insert certain advertisements.
On the motion of Mr. Rud.d-17. A bi-ll for the benefit of the
) udge of the 13th judicial district.
On the motion of Mr. Harrison Daui.el-18. An act to change
t he mode of taking in lists of taxable property.
On the motion of Mr. Underwood-19. A bill to regulate the
duties of the freighters of produce.
On the motion of Mr. Hanson-20. A bill to regulate the granting of injun~tions and other restraining orders in chancery suits,
and for other purposes.
·
Messrs. Breck, Flournoy, White, (of Franklin,) and Turner,
were appojnted a coqimittee to prepare and bring in the fir t;
Me srs. D. White, Sanders and Dunlap, lhe s~cond; Messrs. Dorsey, Joyes and Wilson, (ofShelby,) the third; :Messrs. C. Walker, T aylor and Swope, the fourth; Messrs. Nuttall, Flournoy
tmd Henry Daniel, the fifth; Me srs. Wingate, Nuttall and Sanp.ers, the sixth; Messrs. Joye , C. L. Harrison and Dorsey, the
seventh : Mes rs. New, Walker, (of Logan,) and Owings, the
eighth; the committee for courts ofju. ti<:e, then/nth and fourteenth; Messrs. Wilson, (of Bullitt,) Wilson, (of Shelby,) and Owings, the tenth; Messrs. Booker, Flournoy, Hanson, Breckinridge, Turner and Underwood, the eleverith; Messrs. Lackey,
Wells, (of Morga n,) and Henry Dan'iel, the twelfth; l\1essr . Spalding, M'Farland, Haskins, H. Conner, and Ford, the thirteenth;
Messr . M'Millen, Underwood and Morris, the fifteenth; Messrs.
Underwood, Skyles and vV. Harris, the sixteenth; Mess rs. Rudd,
Wilson, (of Bullitt,) Helm, Love and Hart, the seventeenth;
Messrs. Harrison Daniel, B. Harrison and Booker, the eighteenth;
Messrs. Underwood, Yantis and Evans, the nineteenth; and
Messrs. Hanson, C. Walker and Turner, the twentieth.
Mr. Summers moveil_ for leave to bring in a bill to take the
sense of the people of this Commbnwealth, as to the expediency
and propriety of calling a Convention, and the question being
taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. The yeas and
nays being required thereon by Messrs. Summers and Mullins,
.
'were as fo]loTI;S, viz:
YEAs-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Campbell, H. Conner, Cunningham, Harrison Daniel, H enry D aniel, Davis, Dorsey, Fulton_,
@;uines, Gorin, Gritlin, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Has.kin,,
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Hughes, James, Joyes, Lackey, Marksherry, Maupin, M'Millan,
Mullens, Nelson, Nuttall, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree,
Rucker, Samuel,' Secrest, Shepad, Skiles, Spalding,,D. Stephens,
L. Stephens, Summers, Thomas, Trimble, Underwood, ·waddell,
Wade, J. V. Walker, Wand, E. Wells, S. White, T. Q. Wilson
and Young-50.
NAYs-1\fr. Speaker, Mc srs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Bo9ker,
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, W. Con~
ncr, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Forresl, Hanson, R.
Harris, W. Harris, Harl, Helm, Hulchinson,,Love, l\il'Farland, .
Morris, New, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Sanders, Street,.
S,;rnpe, Tarlton, Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turner, C. Walker,
Walkins, lVL Wells, D. White, A. Wilson, T. P. Wilson, Wingate
.and Yantis-48
.
Ordered, Tha:t Messrs. Summers, Trimble ancl J oyes, be ap~
pointed a committee lo prepare and hring in said bill.
On motion, Ordered, that Messrs. Amos Kendn.1'1 and James
G. Dana, be permit_ted to take seats within the Representative
Chamber, for the purpose of reporting the proceedings and debates of the House.
Mr. Nuttall moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That that part of the Governor's message which relates to tbe amendment of the Constitution of the United States
of America, so as to permit the citizen thereof to vote directly
for the President and Vice President, be referred to a select
committee.
•
Which being twice read, was adopted, and Mes r. Nuttall,
Danie], (of Montgomery,) Flournoy, Cunningham, Trimble, Helm
and Stephens, (of Campbell,) appointed a committee pursuant
thereto.
Mr. Breckenridge moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the committee of religion be instructed to report unfaYorably to every petition for divorce, where the case
presented is provided for by law.
Which being twice read, was laid on the table.
Mr. Joye~ moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That that part of the Governor's message which re~
ln.tes to pnblic schools, be referred to a select committee, and
that they be requested to report their vi(}ws on that subject, in
~rcler to enable this house to a:dopt some plan which may be calrnlated to promote that highly desirable object, if found practi•
cable.
Which being twice read, was· adopted; and 'Messrs. Joyes,
Breckenridge, Flournoy, Ward and Skiles, appointed a committee pursuant thereto.
Mr. Shepard moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That that part of the Governor's message which re•
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fate to internal improvements, be referred to a select committee, and that they be requested to report their views on thaf subject.
• Which being twice read, was adopted; and Messrs. Shepard,
Timberlake, Colglazier, Tarlton,
add ell, Patterson, Evans,
Farmer and Roberts, appointed a committee pursuan t thereto.
Mr. New moved the following resolution, viz:
R esolved, That so JllUCh of the Governor's message as relate
to the Transylvania University be referred to a select -commit
tee.
Which be-ing twice roac1, was adopted; and Messrs. New
Breck, Booker, Davis, Love, •Owings, Hart, Haskin and Ray
appointed a committee pursuant thereto.
Mr. White, (of Franklin,) moved the following resolution, viz:
R esolved, That a standing committee on internal-impr'ovemenis
be appointed o f - - - who sha ll he vested with similar powers
of other standing committees of this hou se.
Which heing twice read, was adopted; and Mefsrs. White, (of
Franklin,) Flournoy, ~reckenridge, G:aines,Butler,N el_son, Yan ii"-.
Ward, Dunlap, Dame!, (of Jcssamme,) and Hutcbrnson, were
thereupon appointed a committee pursuant to said resolution.
'rhe following bills were reported from the severa:l committees
-appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Bainbridge-I. A bill concerning the Court of Appeals.
·
By Mr. Booker-2. A bill for the benefit of Thomas CuJI,
late Sheriff of Washington county. By Mr. Underwood-3. A
bill to authorize the Editor of the Spirit of the Time to insert
certain advertisements. And by Mr. Sanders-4. A bill for
the benefit of William Jackson, Asahel Carl, Samuel Ca-rrol and
George Kelly.
Which bi~ls were severally received and Te§;d the first time,
and ordered to be .read a second time.
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 300 eopies
of the first bill, for the use of the members of the House. And
thereupon the rule of the. House, constitutional provi ion-, and
second and tl]ird readings of ibe third bill, having been dispensed
with, (the sagie having been amended at the Clerk's table,) and
the same being engrossed:
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be, "an act to authorize the editors of certain newspapers to in-sert certain advertisement ."
Ordered, That Mr. Und erwood carry the said bill to the Sen.-ate, and request their concurrence.
,And then the House a<lj~urned.
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1826.
1. Mr. Breck presented the petition of Thomas McJilton, praying for compensation for his ,;ervices as Brigade In pector of the
18th brigade 2:1d division of Kentucky militia, for th e year 1822.
2.. Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of Silas Crng, preferring charges against Thoma L. Butler, a member· retu rned to
serve in this house from the County of Gallatin, and praying his
removr1 I .from office.
3. Mr. Mullins presented the petition of David and John Trimble, praying that a law may pa_s authorizing them to erect a mill
dam across Licking River, about forty miles from its mouth, al
the horse shoe bend, in the County of Pendleton.
4. 1\-Ir. Carson presented the pe tition of the County Court of
Rockcastle, praying that a law may pa _, authorizing them to
make sale of a part of the public square in the town of Mount
Vernon.
5. Mr. Breck presented the petition of the administrators and
guardian"for the heirs of James Grubbs, deceased~ praying that a
law may pass, a uthorizing them to convey to .James Blackwell
.five and a half acres of land, part of the tract of the decedent, in
pursuance of an agreement mad e between said Blackwell and
aid decedent in his life time.
6. l\Ir. Wil. on, (of Bullitt,) presented lhe petition of sundl'y
citizens of Bullitt County, prayi ng that the Pine tavern election
precinct, in sr1i<l county, may be abolished.
7. Mr. Rob erts presented the petition of Thomas Boyd, praying a divorce from bis wife, Catharine Boyd.
8, Mr. D. White presented the petition of James Bartlett,
praying a divorce from his wife Catharine Bartlett.
9. And the petition of William F . Haslett, praying a divorce
.
from his wife, Ann Haslett.
10. Mr. Colglazier presented the petitions of the Trustees ot
Augusta College, of the Trustees of the town of Augnsta, of the
County Court of Bracken, and of the Kentucky Annual Conference of the lVIet-hodist Chu rcb, praying that a law may pass authorizing the Tru tees of said Augusta College to 1purchase the
ferry at Augusta, across the Ohio River, for the use and benefit
of said College; that the professors an<l students of said College
may be exempted from attending militia musters, and working
J;tiOn road , and that an appropriation may be made to said College, for the purpose of purchasing a philosophical and chemical
apparatus.
11. Mr. Bainbridge presented the petition of sundry citizens
of W ashingt'on. County, praying that an additional constable be
allowed for the said county.
12, .l\Ir. Forrest pres-ented the petition of the widow and heirs
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of Marcus Graham, deceased, praying that a 1aw may pasg, au·
tborizing the sale of 200 acres of land in the County of Adair, tbe
property of the said Marcus Graham.
-13. Mr. Nelson presented the lJetilion of a committee of the
citizens of Maysville, praying for a turnpike road to be constructed from Maysville lo Lexington,
14. l\lr. New presented the petition of sundrycitizensofTodd
Cou!1ty, pr,1.ying for lbe establishment of an election precinct at
Trenton, in aid county.
15. And a remonstrance from sundry citizens of said county,
remcms\ratio g against the establishment of said election precinct.
1G. Mr. Secrest presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Fleming County, praying for the cstabli hment of an election
precinct at Capt, James l\farkswell's, on Fox Creek, in said
county.
17. Mr. Mullins presented the petition of Belitha Hooi<:, pray•
ing for compensation for keeping Nancy C. Hool(, a lunatic.
18. l\1r. B. Harrison presented the peti tion of William Chen·
owith, praying that a law may pasF, authorizing the sale of a
tract of land in Nelson Coui1ly, containing sixty acres, 1.he properly of Nelly Love, ancl I.bat he ma.)' he allowed out of the procecfls of said sale, a sum due him for her maintenance and support.
19. And also presented the petition .of Vachel Hobbs, praJ·
ing a divorce from his wife, Amelia Hob1;s.
20. Mr. Trimble presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Leesburg, in Harri on County, praying that an additional constable may he allowed in said county.
21. 1\lr. Forrest presented the petition of the administrators
of H enry Knoll, deceased, praying that a law may pass a uthorizing ibe sale of a tr:1.ct of land owned by said decedent in th1.:
County of Washington, and let out the proce.eds upon intere t,
for the benefit of the heirs of said Henry Knoll, deceased.
22. Mr. Nelson presented the petition of the stockholders of
the Bank of Lime tone, praying that a law ma.y pass, authorizing them to appoint an agent to wind up the concerns of said
in titution.
VVhich petitions were severally received, read :rnd · referrecl.
The 1st to the committee of claims; the 2nd was laid upon the
table; the 3d and 6th weTe referred to the committee of propositions and grievances; the 4th to a select committee of Messrs.
Carson, Yantis and Turner; the 5th, 12th, 18th and 21st to the
committee for courts of justice;· the 7th, 8th, 9th and 19th to
the commi.ttee of religion; the 10th to a select committee of
1\ilessr~, Colglazier, Nelson and Butler; the 11th to :1 seled corn•
mittee of Messrs. Ba.inbrid&e, Forrest and Allin; the 13th lo the
committee on internal improvements; the 14th and 15th to the
,committee of privile~es and elections; the 16th to a select com·
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miltee of Mes r . Secre t, Summers and Henry Daniel; the 17th
to a select commillee of Messrs. Mullins, L. Stephens, Booker
and Wade; the 20Lh a select committee of Messrs. Trimble,
Patterson and Mullins; and the 22d to· a select commiltee of
Messrs. Nelson, Shepard and Waddle.
Leave was given to bring in the followin g billF, vi7.:
By Mr. Breckenridge-1. A bill to amend and reduce into onethe several laws relating to the Lunatic Asylum.
By l\Ir. Cobb-2. A bill concerning the town oflrvioe, in Estill county.
By l\Ir. N elson-3. A l1ili further to regulate the fees of the
several clerks of this Commonwealth, and for other purposes.
By Mr. Stephens, (of Brecl enridge--4. A bill bette r regulating conveyances and securing the rights to lands in this Com~
monwealth.
By Mr. J ames-5. A bilJ further to regulate the sales of th e
vacant lands sonth west of the Tennessee River:
And by Mr. Turner-6. A bill to repeal the law reciuiring
property taken under execution tq sell for lbree fourths of its
value and for other purposes.
Messrs. Breckenridge, Flournoy, B. H arrison, Tru e and Ne,v
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in lhe first;
i\Iessrs. ColJb, Breck and R. Harris the second; Messrs. Nelson.,
Breck and Brecken ridge the third; Messrs. Stephens, (of Breckenridge) Rudd, C. Walker and Wilson (of Bullitt) the fourth;
:Messrs. ·J ames, Underwood, New, Ru cke r, Hughes, Morris and
Campbell the fifth; and Messrs. Turner, Booker and Blackburn
the six,th.
A message from'the Governor by Mr. Loughborou gh:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to lay before this
house a message in wri'ting.
And then he withdrew.
The. foliowing bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prep are and bring in the same, to-wit:
B_v Mr. Underwood, from th e committee for .courts of justice,
as unfinished bu in ess of the last session-1. A bill regulating
the granting of iujunctions.
By Mr. Booker-2; .A bi]·! furth er to reduce and amend the
execution laws of thi s Commonwealth.
By Mr. U ncl'erwood-3. A bil1 to change the names of Nancy
and Elizabeth Murphy.
By Mr. Joyes-4. A bill to i'e establish Todds Warehouse in
Louisville.
By l\Ir. Rudd-5. A bill for the benefit of the Judge of the13th judicial district.
And, by Mr. Dorsey-,-6. A bill to repeal in part, the law of
last session, !!-ltering the mode of taking in lists of taxab)e pi'Operty.
0
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Which were severally received and read the fir i a1~d onlered
to be read a second time.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print one hundred
and fifty copies of the second bill, for the use of the members- of
this house.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of the first, third, fourth, and 6th bills, ha.-ing
peen dispensed with, the first was committed to a select committee, of Mcssr . Hanson, C. Walker, and Turner; the sixth to a.
select committee of Mes rs. J oyes, Dorsey, Daniel, (of Jessamine,)
Wilson, (of Shelby,) and McFarland; aud the third and fourth
were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, con Litutional pr0Yisior1
and tbird readings, of the third and fourth bills, having been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed; Rcsolvrcl, That the
said bills do pass, and that the titl es thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Underwood carry the said bills to the Senate and reque t their concurrence.
Mr. White, (of Franklin,) moved the following resolutions.
Resolved, That so much of· the Governor's l\'le-sage a relates
to internal improvements, be referred to the committee on internal improvements.
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates
to the J udiciarr, be referred to the committee on courts of
Justice.
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates
to the rebuilding of the Capitol, be l'eferred to a select committee-with leave to report by bill or otherwi e.
Which being twice read were adopted: and Messrs. White,(Gf
Franklin,) Breckemidge, Rudel, Booker, Harrison, (of J eiferson,)
Sallee, and L. Stephens, appointed a committee pursuant to the
last resolution.
i\1r. Turner read and laid on ibe table the following resolutions.
Wfiereas, the power of Congress t.o make Internal Improvements is questioned by some, which renders it proper t.hat there
should be an expres~ion of public sentiment on t.he subject;
Therefore,
1. Be it resolved b,1/ the ·Senate, and the House of Representatives of the stale of Kentucky, That the Congress of the United
States, does possess the power under the Federal Constitution to
make Internal Improvements.
2. Resolved, That a large majority of t.he citizens of this commonwealth, holcl and entertain the opinion, that Congress dee
J)ossess such power, and should on 1)roper occasions exercis~ it.
3. Resolved, That the citizens of Kentucky and of the wostcm
i:-_puutl'J- 1 arc deeply interested in the exercise of this power.
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4. Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives in Con·
gre~s, be iuslructed that such is the opinion of this General Assemhly.
Mr. Underwood read and laid on the table the following resolutions.
1. R f'solved by the General Jl sse_mbly qf the Commonwealth of Kcnt>icky, T hat a joint corumiltee of ihree from the Sena le, and six
:from the Hou -e of Representatives be appointed io examine the
situation of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and lo
report its situation to the Senate and Honse of Representatives.
2. Resolved further, That said co.mmitiee be, and they a.re
hereby instructed, in conjunction with the officers of said Bank,
to cancel by burning, the total amount of notes in said Bank which
have been withdrawn from circulation, and which have been
paid into th e said Bank either by individuals or the Bank of Kentucky, and that said committee, in conjunction wilh the officersof said Bank of the Commonwealth, proceed with all practicable
despatch, to effeduaie the object of this resolution.
3. R esolvcdfurther, That said committee and the officers of
said Bank keep a correct accou nt of the number and denominations and amounts of the notes which may be cancelled in pursuance of th_c foregoing resolution.
Mr. Spalding moved the following resolution:
R esolved, That so much of the Governors message as relates to
the mode of raising the revenue to defray counly expenses, be
referred to the committee of ways and means.
·which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Mullens moYed to obtain leave to introduce a bill to increase the jurisdi ction of magistrates to one hundred dollars.
And the question being taken on granting leave lo introduce
;:aid bill, it "°as decided in the negative, and so the said motion
was disagreed to-Yeas 25, Nays 71.
The yeas and nays being required thei·eon hy Messrs. Mull ens
and L. Stephens, were as follows, viz:
YEAs- Me srs. Barbee, ~orrest, Fulton, James, Marksberry,
1Wl\fillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Roberts, Roundtree, Ru cker, Rudd,
<';crest, Spalding, Stephens, (of CamplJell,) Summers, Tarlton,
'Thbmas, Trimble, Turner, Wells, (0f Morgan) White, (of Fra nklin,) Whi te, (of Gree n,) Wilson, (of Bullit,) and Win gate-25.
J: AYs-l\!Ir. Speaker, :Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Blackburn,
Booker, Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Car on, Cobb,
Conner, (of Batb,) Conner, (of Green up,) Cunningham, Daniel,
(of Jessamine,) Daniel, (of _Montgomery,) Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Gbrin, Griffin, Hanson, Harris, (of :Madison,) Harris, (of Simpson,) Harrison, (of
Nelson,) Harrison, (of J efferson,) Hart, Haskin, H elm, Hughes,
Hutchinson, Joyes, Lackey, Love, Maupi11, lVI'Farlancl, Morris.,
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Nelson, N~w, Owings, Patterson, Powell, R ay, Reid, Sallee,
Sanders, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens, (of Breckenridge,) Street,
Swope, T aylor, Timbei'lake, True, Underwood, Waddell, Wadet
Walker, (of Adair,) Walker, (ofLogan,) Wand, Walkins, Wells,
(of Muhlenberg,) Wilson, (of Lincoln,) Wilson, (of Shelby,) Yantis and You·n g-71.
.
A message from the Senate by Mr. D aviess:
Mr. Speaker--Tbe Senate have passed a bill, which originated
in this hou se, entitled, an act to authorize the editors of certain
newspapers to insert certain advertisements,
And then he withdrew. .
The Speaker laid before the house, a letter from the Auditor
of Public Accounts, covering bis annual report of the situation of
that office for the past year, ending on the 10th day of October
last, which are in the following words:
STATE OF KENTUCKY

.fl.uclitor's Office, December 6th, 18 26 .
. DEAR Sm-Please lay before the house over which you pre·
side, the documents accompanying this, from No. 1 to 10, inclu·
sive, and oblige
Yours respectfully,
PORTER CLAY, Aud. Pub • ./J.c.
GEORGE ROBERTSON, EsQ. Speaker H. Rep.
No. 1.
•(1. statement of monies received and paid at the Treasury, for the year
endin[( on and including the 10th day of October, 1826, to-v.:it:
Received of the revenue collectable by Sheriff.c;, for
the year
1820,
96 67
Ditto,
1821,
21 95
Ditto,
1822,
90
Ditto, •
1823,
149 59
Ditto,
1824,
71,929 43
Ditto,
1825,
1,100 00--73;387 64.
For Bank Stocic Fund, to-wit: On lands granted under the acts of 1815, 1820 and 1825, denominated Land Warrants,
· 3803 95
Ditto, under the acts of 1795, 1796 and
1102 16
1800, dcuominatei:l head right lands,
Ditto, under the acts for appropriating the
land acquired by the treaty of Tellico, 30 33-4,936 44
2,388 06
'For tax on non-residents lands,
66 30
For miscellaneous receipts,
For tax received on Law process, deeds, seals,
&c. by Clerks of the Circuit and County
Courts, &c.
9,570 59
For fees received by the Re~ister of the
Land Office,
1,999 07
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For tax 011 seal,; received by the Secretary
ofstate,
32 30-11,601 96
For amount received of the keeper and agcnl of the
Kentucky Penitentiary,
5,987 90
For amount received of the Bai,k of lhe Commonwealth of Kentucky as revenue,
37,053 02
For amount received of the Bank of Kentucky for
tbe distribution of stock,
59,670
For amount received for lhe sale of lc1.nds west of
Cumberland River, lying in the slate of Tennessee,
Ditto,
East,
dilto,
ditto,
For amount received for lhe ~ale of lands west of
33,519 80
Tennessee river,
For amonnl received of the Treasurer of the Town
of Waidsboro, for ihe sale of lolls in said
740 59
Town,
$231,164 71
Total amount received
500
Received from debts receivable, (Specie)
PAID SAME TIME,

Warrants paid by the Treasurer,
140,455 20
Stock subscribed in the Banlr of the
Commonweallh of Kentucky,
88,850
Total expenditures,
$229,305 20
Amount credited the Treasury by act of Assembly
for expenses paid for the entertainment of Gen.
La Fayette,
S,126 50
.Amount credited the Treasury and charged to the
individual account of Samuel South, former
Treasurer, it ·being a balance due from him,
1,669 20

---

Total credits,
$9,795 70
Balance, due from the _Commonwealth, on the 10th
day of October 1 825,
26,444 69
$265,545 59
Making a sum of
231,164 71
F rom which deduct receipts as above·,
.Also, deduct the amount debited the Treasury, for
amount overdrawn by · Samuel South, former
Treas urer, in the Bank of the Commouwealth
of Kentucky, which amount has been charged
to said South and credited in the Bank account
13,560 30
@
settlement of its nett profits in July last,

Making a sum of

.~ 244,725 01
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Which leaves ihe Commonwealth in debt on tb e
10th day of October 1826,
20,820 58
Specie remaining in ihe Treasury on the 10Lh day
of October l 825, was
500
Amo unt of Spec ie received as stated above
500
Total amount of Specie'in the Treas ury on the 10th
1,000
day of October 1826,
Tbere sti ll remain in the Treasury (Illinois money)
20
to the amount of,
NoTE-No report trns been ·made from the Bank of the Com•
monweo.llh of Kentucky since the first of J nly last.
No. 2.
Ji Statement ~f TVarranls drawn by the Auditor P ublic Accounts, during twelve nwnths, ending on anrl inchul.ing the 10th day of October 1826-shewing the amount drawn for _each source of expenditure
and the amount ofWarrantspaid and unpaid in the same period, 'Viz:

Executive office, for fuel, stationary, &c.
Fo r Secretary's office
414 57
For Auditors office,
521 33
For Land office,
507 16
For Trea urer's office,
260 01-1,703
Public Printers-for advertising ~on-residents land s,
84
J ailors-amount paid for guarding criminals in
Jail,
1,920
.Ditto, forlroning criminals,
15 42
Ditto, for guarding_criniinals to Jail,
31
Ditto, for dieting criminals in Jail,
3301 44
Ditto, for committing criminals to Jail and
relea ing them,
124 86
Ditto, for J ailor attending Circuit Courts
and furni hing fuel,&c. for the Court , 2,850 98-· 8,243
. Public communicr-i.tions-for postage on letters-sent
and received by the Governor and Secretary,
686 85
Ditto, by the Auditor Public Accounts,
330 85
Ditto, by the Quarter-Master General,
64 90
Ditto, by the Adjutant General,
419 04-1,501
Co,;nmi sioners of tax:--for taking in lists of taxable
property for the. revenue of 1825, paya.ble i1}
1826,
6,39 9
~alaries-of the Executive department, 7,744 79
Do. Attorney General,
369 29
Do. Judiciary dcpart!"llcnt,
20,575 73
Do, Keeper of Public Sq uare
50- -28,739

E

07
22

70

64
75
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4,739 46
$51,411 65

Contingent expenses-Binding extra acts
27 12
of Assembly,
For advertising saJe of lands ·west of Tennessee River (for Register) in the
42 90
National Intelligencer (\"lash. City,
35 25
Repairs of public pumps,
Advertismg proposals to distrilrnte acts and
7 50
journals November sefsion 1825,
26 87
Carriage on books forwarded to the Gov.
Frames for Declaration of Independence
20
as per resolution ofthe Legislature,
226 6~
Repairs of public buildings and yard,
68
Stationary furnished the .Adjutant Genl.
Salary of the crier at -1.he sale oflands, west
81
of Tennessee River,
81
Ditto of the elk.
ditto,
300
Ditto of the receiver
ditto,
!J5 50
Record books for
ditto,
118
08
Station...·uT for
ditto,
-Pay of Tipstaff to the general eourt and
court o( appeals,
.
162 37-1,251 l!l
1\-lilitary expenditures-Pay of Brigade
277 50
Inspcctore,
18 56
Witness's attendance,
Carriage and torage on public arms for208 83
warded to Kentucky,
4
Pay of Judge Advo~ates,
8
Do. Provost Martials,
2 00--518- 89
Do. Recorder to gen. court,of enquiry,
1,600 44
Lunatics,
.
6,264 74-7,865 18
ldeots.
Decisions of the court of appeals-Pay of
674 00
Re.porter,
Clerks services-Presses for the use of the
_ clerk of-fices,
·
366 50
Record book for
do.
3,086 34
Ex-officio services of the circuit court elks.
3,204 67
and clerk of'general court,
-Pay to county court elks. for making out
lists of taxable property,
2,607 87-9 265 38
-:Sheriffs for revenue of 1823.
'
Sale of lands,
·'
31 29
Revenue overpaid
1 a9--- · 32 88
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85

Kentucky Institution for 1.he tuition of the
deaf and dumb-for the suppvrt of
.S,862 41
indigent pupils,
'Loans 1.o the Penitentiary-balance ofap·
3,220 40
propriations made to the keeper,
Sberiff:i for revenue of 1824-for amount
77 0$
ofrevenne overpaid,
iUoney refunded,
For fees of attorney general, clerk of general court
&c. (this amount bdng paid into the Treasu1·y,
for the benefit of said ol£ceJ's, it being their
fees against public defaultei·s amounting
to
488 77
For taxes twice paid,
244 54--·738 3J.
Electors-to vote for President and Vice President,
9 '
Legislature, November session 1825, including the
<l~ily attendance and mileage of the mcmber1:t
14,117 97
and the pay of witnesses,
1,596 92
Surveyor , for copying entry books, &c.
Lunatic Asylum-for appropriation made N ovem•
5,000
ber session .182'1,
Legislature November session 1824-pay of wit2 62
nesses,
98 .2.'i
Public roads-pay of sundry commissioners,
Drawback on vac~nt lands-claims i~properly paid.
on and money drawn back for the rt:clemption
277 04
of beadright claims,
~;100,01'1 12
_t.. ppropriafions, November

session 1825,erection of monuments over the bodies
of Governors Madison and Greenup, and
Thomas Dollerhiae, Senator,
$280
Counsel for Commonwealth,
50
Pay of clerks of Senate and House of Representatives,
·
1,268
Binding Acts and Journals,
729
Quarrying stone for Penitentiary.
162
Agent of Penitentiary for house rent,
100
Clerk of penitentiary for services rendered, 200
Sergeant at Arms of Senate and House of
276
Representatives,
401
Fuel for
ditto
360
Sundries furnished
ditto
224
Door keepers and attendance on ditto
22
.tssistant clerks of
ditto

56

87
61
43
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Repairs of public buildings,
125 25
Guarding
ditto
·
12
General 'Lafayette's portrait,
l ,500
Public Printer ' ,
3,'1'13 70
Commissioners of the Penitentiary,
75
Balance of General Lafayette's expenses, 858 25
SlllYcyors,
1,500
Adjutant and Quarter Master Generals for
100
office rent,
7,000
Lunatic Asylwn,
3,000--$21,688 70
Trustees of town of Frankfort,
27 90
Sherilfs comparing polls-for electors,
3 80
for congress)llen,
32 88---64 5g·
for senate,
Commi sioners of navigation-pay of commissioners of Salt river for services ren4:5 4o
dered in 1818 and 1819,
Distributing Acts and Journals, November
280 O(),
session 1825,
Purchasers of non-resident's lands-amount
62
paid, purchasers for redemptions,
--376 01
50
Slaves executed,
$122,143 4;-

Criminal prosecutions-constable's guarding criminals to jail,
·
84
Sheriffs guarding criminals to the Penitentiary,
1,303
Executing process for contempt,
361
Guards,
2,141
Sheriffs guarding criminals to jail,
211
Sheriffs executing condemned persons,.
26
Sheriffs apprehending criminals,
'
"24 7
Sheriffs summoning venire's,
506
Sheriffs summoning witnesses,
595
Constable apprehending criminals,
1,436
Consiables summoning witnesses,
339
·witnesses attendance,
4;002
Constables for whipping negroes,
67
Veniremen attendance,
9,674

69.

77
43
31
32
05
93
64

80
29
72
25-20,998 20

Total amount of warrants issued,
$143,141 67
Amount of warrants unpaid, 10th October 1825,
142 07
Making a sum of
$143,283 74
From which deduct the amount of warrants, paid duI

.Dea. 6.]
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ring the year ending 10th October, 1826,
Warrants unpaid on the 10th October 1826,

No. 3.

140,455 20
$2,828 54

A Statement of balances dite to Go-cernment, on the 10th day of
October, 1826, to itit.
Of the rev'enue collectable by SherHfs due for the
year
1793,
$104 06
Ditto,
1794,
138 61
Ditto,
1 796,
1805 36
Ditto,
1798,
101 36
Ditto,
1799,
217 25
Ditto,
1800.
172 26
Ditto,
l 80~,
31 99
Ditto,
1803,
1662 21
Ditto,
1806,
613 26
1807,
Ditto,
279 43
Ditto,
l!S09,
48 58
Ditto,
1811,
52 44
Ditto,
181.5,
10 26
Ditto,
1817,
754 54.
Ditto,
1819,
942 SG
Ditto,
1820,
579 18
Ditto,
I 821,
2044 02
Ditto,
182:!,
246 67
Ditto,
1823,
1561 55
Ditto,
-1824;
1917 43
Total due from Sherifls,
Debts rece_ivable,
Commissioners of navigation,
Tax on bank stock, (Independent Banh,)
Clerks, for taxes,
Loans to the Penitentiary,

$ 13,283 37
8,797 04
1 71
1,105 06
8,387 40
65,530 17

Total amount of debts due Government, on lhe 10th
day of October, 1826,
$97,104 81
The amount of stock owned by the State in the Bank
of Ke~tucky, on the 10th day of October~ 1826, $3,58,020
Ditto,
Ditto, in t he Bank of the Common,vealth of Kenfocky, same date,
423,218 63

•

Total amount of tock~

•

$781,238 63

·S8
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.
No. 4•
./1 Statement of balances clue from Government on tht 10th day of Oc~
tober, 1826, and for rvhich the Treasury is bound on the same day;
itnrle1; the existing laws,for the 12a:;pnent, to wit,

$

8
86
236
2,828
1,533
1,544
3,621

Sheriff,, for reven ue of 1813,
Attorneys, for l 819,
Purchasers of non-residents' lands,
·vv arrants unpaid,
Town of Columbus,
Attorneys,
Salaries,
Treasu rer town of Waidsborough,

32
96
49
54
10
32
40
05

rota] debts clue from government on the 10th day of
October, 1826
$9,859 18
No. 5 •
.!J. Statement shewing the debits and credits of the revenue of 1824,
due from Sheriffs, during the year ending
10th day of ·October, 1826, viz.

01i,

and including the

DEBITS,

Balance on the books, 10th October, 1825,
Additional lists,
Warrants issued for accounts overpaid,
~osts,
Totai debits,

$85,011
79
77
33

15
8·1
03
11

$85,201 10

CREDITS,

Amount paid Treasurer,
Delinquents, exonerations, forfeited lands, and errors corrected,
·
•Commissions for collectin~,·
Wolves killed,

$71,929 43
3,299 8~
6,301 87
1,752 50

Total credits,
$83,283 62
:Balance due government, on the 10th day of Ociober
1 826, as per Statement No. 3,
$1,917 48
No. 6.
Ji Statement shewing the debits and credits of Clerks .11.ccoimts, Jot
collection of law process, deeds, seals, &,c. for the year ending on,
and inclitding the roth clay of October, 1826, viz,
DEBITS.

Balance due 10th day of October, 18 25 2
..Accounts rendered,
Costs,
Total debits 1
CREDITS,

Amount paid Trea ttrer

•

$ 3,962 57
14.,413 50
302 14
$18,678

2i

$9,570 5.9
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Commissions for collecting

720 22

Total credits,
$10,290 81
Balance due government, on the 10th day of Octo$8,387 40ber, 1826, as per Statement, No. 3,
No. 7.

A Statement shewing the probable. amount of expenditures of tlie goveniment, for the year ending on and including the 10th day of
October, 1827, Co wit:

F or the annual salari es of the officers of tile executive and judiciary departments, attorney general
and attorneys for the commonwep.lth,
Ex-officio services of clerks, copying lists of taxable
property, &c.
Legislature, December session, 1826, and all expenses incident thereto, (supposing the Legislature to
sit seven weeks,)
Military expenditures, .
Public communications,
Slw riffs, comparing polls,
Criminal prose cu lions,
. Th e execution of slaves,
Printin g and binding Acts and Journals of December
session, 1826,
Jail ors, attending ~ircuit courts, &c.
Contingent expenses,
Executirn offices, for fuel, stationary, &c.
Money refunded, taxes twice paid, &c.
Purchasers of non-residents' lands,
Lunatic Asylu m,
Sun•cyors, for copying entries, &e.
Distributing Acts and Journals, D ec. session, 1826,
Ken lucky Institution for th e tuition of the Deaf and
Dumb, for tbe support of indigent pupils,
D ecisions of the Court of Appeals,
Pu blic pi"intel's, for adycrLising non-residents' lands,
Drawback on vacan t lands,
Sheriffs, for revenue overpaid,
Public roads,

$40,00l!J
10,000
30,000

· aoo

2,000
1,000
20,000
3,000
3,000
8,500
3,000
2,000
700
230
7,000
500
400
2,500
3,000
100
200
200
100

Total amount expected to be expended,

$138,0 30
No. 8.
ll Statement of the amount of nwnies which 1·s expecte<!, to be paid into
the Treasury in the year to end on and including the 10th day of
October, 1827, subject to thp expenses ~f government, to wit:

The gross amount of r.evenue collect.able by sherifls
[or the year 1.825, and made payable on ihc first
_1\fonday in D ecember next, is
$ 104,896 2B

.
40
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'The loss on the collection of the revenue by sheriffs
this year,;including commissions for collecting insolvents, compcn ation for ki11ing wolves, and sundry oilier credits which are allowed the sheriffs,
is presumed will be about 18 per cent. amounting to

-a.

18,88G 31

--

LeaYing
$86,015 89
Of which said revenue was paid previous to t11e 10th
of October, 1826,
$1 ,100
The delinqueuts on lhe part of the sheriffs this
·
2,000-3,100 00
year, will be about
Which leaves a sum that may be expected with some
certainty to be collected and paid into the Treasury, during the ensuing year, of
$82,915 89
From clerks for taxes on law process, deeds, seals,
&c. including also the amount expected to be received from the Secretary of State and Register
13,000' 00
ofthe land-office, wiU be about
50
For miscellaneous receipts,
3,000
For taxes on non-residents lands,
From the Bank oflhe Commonwealth of Kentucky, 40,000 00
6,000
From Bank stock fund, to-wit: vacant lands,
10,000
From the sale oflands west of Tennessee Riv()r,.
For the sale of lands east and west of Cumberland
1,000
Rivcr, in the state of Tennessee,
Of the balances stated to be· due Government ns in
statement No. ~, will be collected of the revenue
1,500
due from Sheriffs, about
2,000
J)itto as due from clerks, will be collected about
1,000
Dftto as due from the Penitentfary,
1,669 20
Ditto as due from debts receivable,
OJ the other balances, nothing can be expected wii.11
any degree of certainty to be co11ected.
Total amount expected to be received,
$162,135 09
Balance due from Government as per statement
20,820 58
No. 1, in Commonwealth money,
9,858 18
Ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
• · No. 1,
138,030 00
Amount of.statement No. 7,
.
Making
· $i68,709 76
From which deduct the amount e-xpected to be -received as stated above,
$162,135 09
Leaving a balance due from the Government on the
;10th day of October 1827,of

,:6.574 G7
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No. 9 •
."l. statement exliibiting the amou.nt of revenue receivable by the clerks
and sheriffs of earh county, durine the year ending on and including
the 10th day of October 1826, 'anrl the amo1.mt of expenditures of
each count,y, same time, also shewing the difference between the ret•enue and expenditures, to-wit -:

Expenditures.

Revenue.

Counties.

Adair
Allen
Bourbon
Bath
Barren
Bullitt
J3 reckin ridge
Boone
Bracken
Butler
Clay
Caldwell
Clarke
Campbell
Christian
Cumberland
Casey
Calloway
Daviess
Estill
Edmondson
Fayette
Floyd
Fleming
Franklin
Grayson
Greenup
Ga1-rard
Green
Gallatin
Grant
Graves
Hardin
Harrison
Henry

D.

c.

771
469
1095
930
539

19
66
32
75
48
33
33
58
15
91
40
87
75
27
74
39
46
14
20
78
88
10
83
75
83
94
70
58
47
64
14
20
S8
73
94

506

639
4"88
496
332
343
1551
794
479
848
599
425
726
333
416
180
1517
623
712
2335
435
604
1123
979
511
252
506
896
3390
1762

D,

1164
574
4303
1264
1745
750
948
1019
631
313
325
1089
2331
789
2496
937
362
148
454
340
19
1499
269
1617
2624
339
504

2070
1802
637
177
53
1216
1912
1695

F

c.
58
46 .
34
17
07
41
43
50

60
85
45
64
12
54
98
79
52
19
33
83

Net Revenue

---D.

393
104
3208
333
1205
244
309
530
135

c.

39
80
02
42
59
08 .
10
92
45

.

19

ot

11 95

462 2J
1536 37

310 27
1648 24
338 40
62 9,1
577 95
121 13
75 95
161 38

50

05
99
97
38
60
21
70
08
45
07
67
99
49
01

l.xpenses exceeding the
Revenue.
D. c.

5981 95
353 84
905 22
288 55
96 31

100 49
947 12
822 61
125 81
75 07
452 53
320 61
1478 24
67 fl3"

.
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Expenditures.
D.

Henderson
Hopkins
Hart
Harlan
Hickman
Jefferson
Jessamine
Knox
Lincoln
Logan
Livingston
Lewis
Lawrence
Laurel
Madison
Mason
Mercer
Muhlenberg
Montgomery
Monroe
Morgan
Mead
McCracken
Nelson
Nicholas
Ohio
Owen
Oldham
Pulaski
Pendle ten
Perry
Pike
Rockcastle
Russell
Scott
Shelby
Simpson
Spencer
Trigg
Todd
Union
Woodiord
1Narren

1007
1273
830
155
123
2406
459
1030
918
1201
659
417
590
38
1'451
1553
1412
395
995
697
221
256
60
925
807
504
295
495
911
486
815
865
255
68
1663
960
579
320
374
347
457
706
12:!0

I

Revenue.

C.

D.

85
65
46
03
61
60

683
826
594

165
80
7358
1534
377
!1993
2487
'806
364
:142

20

80
30
57
31
42
81
00
93
63
51

87
35
04
26
39
05
32
14
39
76
41
34
44
90
88
_85
00
73
80
26

3026
2844
-3118
621

c.
84
40
06
54
51
44
78
11
53
95
76
24
71

f])ec. 6.

I

I

- -D.- D.
C.
C.
- - - - -32401
447 25
.236 40
10 51
43 10

497'8 84
1075 58
653 69
1075 23
1286 38
147 4.5
53

502
93
358
35
2406
1005
508
572
1166
760
380
·116
143
330
2648
3356
·823
1144
"728
1581
755
3075
1970

32
984 59
59
2395 79
85
244 59
67
824 541
99
354 40
06
1234 06
67 . 298 45 f
17
2368 79
09
749 13

15H
1291
1705
225
544

56

20
74
60
71
194 6~
127 50

102 19
24 35
1481
198
3
276
670

33
00
66.
86
74
150 62
105 69
B99 71
722 12

74 44
68

18 :

59
00
22
381
96
r

rn

448 10
38 00

49
83
25
47
06
41
76
58
70
65
14
05
62
15
72
75
19
76
29

15·40

.

E~ penses ex•
Net Revenue ceeding the
Revenue.
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Revenue.

Expenditures./

I

Wayne
Washington
Whitley

-
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D,

c.

D.

I 1543 61

c.

Expenses exNet Revenue. ceeding the
Revenue.
D,
C,
D, C,

889 19
2559 84
200 89

1229 71

64,165 17 101,103 41

47,218 12

1330 43
1450 48

Revenue, Expenditures, Net Revenue,

42

654 42
1249 59

-10,242 26

$101,141 03
64,165 17
$36,975 86

No. 10•

.0 Statement, exhibiting a list of balances dite on headriglzt claims,
from each county, (as originally granted,) on the 10th day of Oc·
laber, 1826, to wit:

I

Claims on
Claims partial- which nothine;
ly paid on. has been paid.

Court granted by.

Commissioners of 1796,
1798,
Do.
_l\dair County Court, Barren
do.
Bourbon
do.
Christian
do.
do.
Clay
Cumberland do.
Casey
do.
do,
Franklin
Floyd
do.
Green
do.
Hardin·
do.
H enry
do.
Henderson do.
Jefferson
do.
Jessamine do,
Knox
do.
Lincoln
do.
Logan
do.

Livingston

do.

-.

. .

I
I

D,

c.

D,

C,

328
58
13019
90
29
4719 87
49
54"83 41>73
20
96
10 30555
225
12
6415
90
60
41
18 ·
61
3567
28
5579 50
80
287 5Q.
81
31
22 10524
09
10
50
59
3000 50
3081 4.1
1680 96
2340 38
8167 03 49874 50

551
9479
184'9
2123
23
12357
148
1~49
9
3]
132
859
40
2
3313

99S6 66
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.

Court granted by.

. I

Claims on
Claims 1.1artial- which nothililg
ly pall! on. has bcon paid.
D,

lWuhlenberg County Court,
Mason
do.
Montgomery
do.
·Mercer
do.
Madison
do.
Nicholas
do.
Ohio
oo.
Pendleto11
do,
Pulaski
do.
arren
clo.
Wayne
do.
Washington
do •.

,v

C,

D,

C.

3604 53

6247 30
40

36 38
8 18
305 75
2 80
7 50
39 50
4036 22
6235 35
2065 04
2 50

38.

777 so
136 50
75
145
7705 40
15023
4605
466

72,082 70 1194,566 30
- .
Claims partially paid on Claims 0,1 which nothing has been paid,
Total amount due,

-

$72,082 70
194,566 ·30$266,649 00

All of which is respectfol!y submitted.
.

PORTER CLAY, .11.uditor Public .11.ccounts.

The Speaker laid before the house a letter from the Treasurer of tliis Commonwealth, enclo.sing bis annual report of the
monies received and paid at the treasury from the 16th d,a y of
December, 1825, until the 10th day of October, !826, inclusive,
which are in the following words:
STATE OF KENTUCKY,

,
Treasurer's Office, December 6th, 1826.
Sm-You will please fay before the honorable house over
which Jou preside, the enclosed statement, which commences
with my appointment as Treasurer, and gives a concise view of
the situation of the Treasury, from the 16th of December 1825,
to the 10th of October 1826, inclusive. ·
Respectfully Yours,
JAMES DAVTDSON, TR,
HoN, GEo. ROBERTSON, Speaker of the House of Representatives.
No. I.
ll. statement ~f Monies 1·eceived at the Treasury,from the 16th day of
December 1825, to the l 0th day of October 1826, inclusive.
BANK STOCK FUND. .
672 53
Amount received on Headright Lands

Dec. 6.J
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Vacant Lands,
2,463 85
Tellico Land ,
30 33-3,166
Lands West of Cumberland River,
1,196 50
Lands East of Cumberland River,
61---1,257
Sheriffs,
30,754
Clerks,
6,121
Penitentiary;
3,799
Non Resident Lands,
1,670
Miscellaneous Receipts,
60
Register of the Land Office,
1,9D9
Secretary of State,
32
Treasurer of the Town ofWaidsborQ,
740
Lands vVe t of the Tennessee River,
2'1,699
Received of the Bank of the Commonwealth as l'C•
venue,
31,971
Distribution of Stock in Bank of Kentucky up to
the 31st of July 1820,
59,670
Total Amount Received,
Received of Debts receivable (Specie,)

45
71
50
43
65
61
57
98
07
30
5!}
8~

8G
00

$168,945 01
500

No. 2 .

.!J. statement exhibiting the .flmount of Monies. paid for Warrants
drawnon the Treasury,from the 16th day of D ecember 1825,to
the 10th day of October 1826, inclmive.
Drawbacks on Vacant Lands,
52 10
Penitentiary for loans,
1031 90
Salaries of the Executive and J udicary ~epartments, 21,615 33
Legislature November Session 1825,
11,757 20
Appropriations same time,
21,653 70
Public Printer,
84 22
Support oflunatics,
5,469 12
Criminal prosecutions,
13,375 51
Commissioners ,of tax,
1,756 20
J ailors for attending on circuit courts,
5,989 01
Clerks, for record books, &c.
5,808 14
Sheriffs for comparing polls,
60 70
Executive offices,
1,315 62
Contingent expenses,
799 11
Public roads,
25 50
E lectors,
9
Military expenditures,
173 54
Distributing acts of Assembly,
280
Slaves executed,
50
Lunatic Asylum,
,'.2,500
S\1rveyors~ for copying ~1iries, &c;~
10 69
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Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
Money refunded,
Purchasers of non-residents lands~.
Reporter court of appeals,
Public communications,
Attornies for the Commonwealth,

[Dec. 6.
1,972 46
558 31
62'

24

1,266 6 l.
3,277 06

$100,915 65·
Total amount ofWarrants paid,.
Amount of stock subscribed in the Bank of the Commonwealth during same time,
88,850
$H39,765 65
Tota] expendilures,
From which take the amount of receipts as in state168,945 07
ment No. 1~
Balance due from Government on 10th Oct. 1826,
$20,820 58'
Balance remaining in the Treasury on the 10th Oct.
500
1825, (in specie,)
Rccei ved as above,.
500
Total in Treasury on the 10th day of October,
1826, (in specie,)
There still remains in the Treasury, same· time, inIllinois money,

1000
20

The foregoing statement is respectfully submitted to the Houseof Representatives.
JAl\IES DAVIDSON, Tr.
The house proceecled to consider the resolution off~red'· on yesiel:day by Mr. Breckenridge, giving instructions to the commit-,
tee of religion on petitions for divorces; and the question being
taken on adopting the said resolution .it was decided in the affirmative
Tl1e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Sanders
and Nuttall, were as follows,-viz:
YEAs-lVIr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Booker,.
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, W. Conner,Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,Gaines,.
Hanson, R. Harris, W. Harris, Hart, Haskin, Hughes, Hutch•
inson, Love, Maupin, l\'I'Farland, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings,.
Powell, Reid, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Street, Swope, Tarlton,.
Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, True, Turner, Waddell, C. Walker,J. V. Walker, Wand, Watkins,M. Wells, Wingate and Yantis
.-53.

NAvs-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, H. Conner, Cunningham, Harrison Daniel, Henry Daniel, Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Go·
rin, Griffin, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Helm, James, Joyes,
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Lackey, Marksberry, M'Millan, Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Ray,
Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest,
Spalding, D. Stephens, L. Stephens, Summers, Trimble, Wade,
E. Wells, D. White, S. White, A. Wilson, T. P. Wilson, T. Q.
Wilson and Y oung-44,
The following bills were severally read .a second time:
1. A bill concerning the Court of Appeals.-2. A bill for the
benefit of Thomas Cull, late sheriff of Washington county.~3. A
bill for the benefit of William Jackson, Asahel Carl, Samuel
Carroll and George Kelly.
The first was laid on the table; the second was ordered to beengrossed and read a third time to-morrow; and the third wa!i
referred to the committee of claims.
And then the house adjourned.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1826,
l. Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Scott county, praying for the establishment of an election pre·
-cinct in said county, and that the elections therein, be held at
the town of Herndonviile.
2. Also, the petiJion of sundry citizens of Scott county,praying
for the establishment of an election precinct in the northern part
of said -county, and that the elections therein, be held at the
house of Garrett Wall •
.3. Also, the petition of sundry citizens of said county, praying
_ tbat a law may pass to authorize an additional justice of the
peace, to be commissioned for said county.
4, Mr. Turner presented the petition of Hugh Brown, praying that a law may pass, authorizing the sale of the interest of
Fanny Hoy, a lunatic, in certain lands in this Commonwealth,
belonging to the estate of William Hoy, deceased, and that the
proceeds thereof may be paid over to him, for the maintenance
and support of said Fanny Hoy.
.
5, Mr. Forrest presented the petition of sundry citi?:ens of
Washington county, praying that a new county may be formed
out of the sou.th end of said county.
6. Mr. Joyes presented the petition of Daniel NI. Heard,
praying that a law may pass authorizing the sale of 866 and 2-3
acres of land in Union county, the property of the heirs of H enry I. Peyton, deceased, and appropriating the proceeds of said
sale, for· the benefit of the said heirs.
7. Mr. Sanders presented the petition ofL. B. Bartle, praying
compensation for his services and expenses, in arresting Thomas
Gaultier a fugitive from justice.
8. Mr. D. White presented thepetilionof John Cochran, praying a divorce from his wife Kitty Cochran.
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9. Mr. Mcl\Iiilan presented the petition of William Whitworth,
praying a divorce from his wife Patsey Whitworth .
10 . .Mr. Helm presented ihe petition of Robert Phelps, pray~
ing a divorce from his wife Betsey Phelps.
11. Mr. Farmer prese1~lcd the petition of sundry citizens of
Knox county, in relation to the old state toad and the Barboursville road.
12. Mr. Underwood presented the petition of John Rhodes,
sen. praying that a law may pass permitting a mill dam, which
h~ has built across Green river in the county of Edmondson, to remain, and for permission to construct a lock at said d.1m.
13. Mr. Dorsey presented the peti iion of Magaret Waters,
praying for the pas9aie of a law authorizing her to make sale of
a negro boy, the property of her deceased husband.
14. 1\Ir. James presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
territory west of the 'I'ennessee river, praying that the minimum
price of the vacant lands in that section of the country, -may be
1·educed to twenty-five cents per acre, and that they may be permitted to pay for the same by instalments.
15. Mr. D. White presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Franklin, Mercer, and Washington counties, praying the forma•
tion of a new county out of parts of each of the said counties.
1Vhich petitions were severally received, read and referred :
The first and second to a select committee of Messrs. Tarlton,
'\J\Tard, Patterson, Secrest, Summers and Henry Daniel; the third
to a select committee of l\lessrs. Tarlton, Patterson and vVard ;
the fourth, sixth, and thirteenth to t.he committee for Courts of
Justice; the fifth, twelfth, and fifteenth to the committee of propositions and grievances; the seventh lo the committee of claims;
the eighth, ninth, and tenth to the committee of religion; the
eleventh to a select committee of Messrs. Farmer, Carson, Yantis, and Turner: and the fourteenth to a select committee of
Messrs. James, Underwood, New, Ruc1cer, Hughes, Morris and
Campbell.
,
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions an<l grievances, made the following report:
The committee of propositions and gri evances have, according
to order, had under their consideration the petition of the ci tizens of Oldham county, praying that a law may pass, authorizing
them to vote fo r the pla.ce at which to locate their permanent seat
of justice, and have come to the fol1owin g opinion thGreupon,
Resolved, That said petition is reasonable.
·which being twice read was concurred in.
Ordei-ed, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill in
pursuance to the said resolution.
Mr. Underwood from the commit.tee for conrts of justjce made
the following report, viz.
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The committee on courts of justice have, according to order,
l1ad under consideration the petition of the heirs of Ahner Evans 5
-deceased, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale
of a tract of land, and have come to the following resolution
thereon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition be rejected.
Said committee have also bad und er consideration the peti•
'tion of Moses Mead and others, securities of John Harkworth,
deceased, praying for an appropriation to build bridges, &c.
on the road leading from Mountsterling to the Virginia state line,
or an exoneration from their liability as securities for said Harkworth, the cor,tractor to build the same, and have came to the
following resolution thereupon, to wit:
R esolved, That said petition be re,iected.
Which being severally twice read, the first resolution was con•
<:urred in, and the second laid upon the table.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Woods:
Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed "a resolution foT appointing joint committees to examine the several public offices,
the Penitentiary, the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
-and the Bank of Kentucky,". in which they request the concur'tence of this house,
And then ha withdrew.
Mr. Cunningham, from the committee of claims to whom ,yas
referred, "a bill for the benefit of William Jackson, Asahel Carl 1
Samuel Carroll, and George Kelly," reported the same with an
amendmen17. which being read was concurred in, and the bill as
amended ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-mor11ow.
And also made the following report, viz.
The committee of claims have, according to order, had under
consideration the petition of Thomas M'Jilton to them referred,
praying the passage of a law allowing him comp.en ation for services rendernd as Brigade Inspector of the 16th brigade Kentucky
militia, during the year 1822, and have come to the following
resolution thereupon, viz.
Resolved, That the said petition be r~jected.
Which being read was laid on the table.
l\Ir. Underwood from the committee for courts ofjustice, made
the following report, viz.
The committee of courts of justice have, accordrng to the order of the house, had under consideration the petition of th e
agent of the officers and soldiers of the Virgin1a state line, as~
serting their right and praying to be permitted to locate upon
the vacant lands of this state, below or south of the Tennessee
river, certain warrants granted and issued by the Etatc of Virginia
G

.
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for their military services, and beg learn to report as the result
of their investigation the following resolution, to wit:
Be it resolved by the House of Represeutatives, That it 1s just and
expedient to provide by law for a judicial examination and deci ion upon the validity of those claims founded on warrants expres_sly issued for services performed in the state line of Virgin~
ia, and which were issued prior to the first day of May, 1792, a11d
if adjudged valid, that they ought to be sati tied out of such land
"below the Tennessee river as shall not have been before entered
or settled upon.
Be 1·t fiirther resolved, That this state is under no obligations
and ollgbt not to provide for the satisfaction of any military warrants issued by Virginia either prior or suhsequent to the first
day of May, 1792, other than those embraced by the preceding
resolution.
Which being twice read was laid upon the table.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print one hundred
and fifty copies of the foregoing resolutions, for the use of the
members of this house.
The following hills were reported from the several commi tiees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz, By Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice, as unfinished business of the last session, 1.-A bill to repeal parts of an act, ap·proved January 7th, 1824, entitled, "An act to revive and amend
the cbamperty and maintenance laws, and more effectually to
secure the bona fide occupants of land within this Commonwealth;" 2.-A bill to alter the law al1owing pay for slaves executed; 3.-An act for the benefit of James Rouse.
By M. Turner-4. A bill to repeal the laws requiring proper·
ty taken under execution to sell for three-fou1:ths of its value, and
for other purposes.
By Mr. Summers-5. A bill to take the sense of the people
of this Commonwealth on the expediency and propriety of calling a convention.
By Mr. Spalding-$. A bill for ,the benefit of Francis Alvey,
Agnes Toombs, Francis Shicles and Tirs)latha Barnes.
By Mr. Trimble-7. A bill to authorize the county court to
appoint a constable in the town of Leesburgh, in Harrison coun-

ty.
And by Mr. C. Walker-8. A bill for the benefit of Edmund
M. Waggener and John Croghan.
Which bills were severally received, read the first and orde~
ed to he read a second time.
The yeas and nays being required on reading the fifth bill a
second time, l;>y Messrs. Breck and Summers, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Campbell, Colglazier, H. Conner, Cunningham, 1-forri~on Daniel, Henry Daniel, Davis, Do.r-
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sey, Fulton, Gaines, Gorin, Griffin, W . Harris, B. Harrison, C.
L . Harrison, Haskin, Hu ghes, James, Joyes, Lackey, 1\1:arksberry, Maupin, M'Millan, Mullens, Ne] on, Nuttall, Patterson, Ray,
Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel, Secrest, Shepard,
Skiles, Spalding, D. StephP-ns, L. Stephens, Summers, Thomas,
Trimble, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, J. V. Walker, Wand,
Watkins, E. Wells, S. White, T. Q. Wilson, Young-54.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Me srs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Booker,
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Carson, Cobb, W. Conner, Dunlap,
Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Forrest, Hanson, R. Harris,
Hart, H elm, Hutchinson Love, l\1'Farland, l\,forris 1 New, Owings,
Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sanders, Street,_Swope, Tarlton, Taylor,
Timberlake, True, Turner, C. Walker, M. Wells, D. "\Vhite, A.
Wilson, T. P. Wilson, Wingate, and Yantis-44.
And· thereupon the rul e of the house, constitutional provision
an d second reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th and 7th bills having been dispensed with, the 1st and' 2d were re-committed to
the committee for courts of justice; the 3d was committed to a
select committee of Messrs. Morris, Breckenridge and Tarlton;
the 4th to a committee of Messrs. Turner, Booker and Blackburn;
the 6th to a select committee of Messrs. Breckenridge, Flournoy,
B. Harrison, True and New; and the 7th to a select committee
of Mc srs. Lackey, .Trimble and Turner.
Ordered, That the petition of Silas Craig, faid on the table on
yesterday, be referred to a select committee of Messrs. Yantis,
Blackburn, Flournoy, Booker, Trimble, Cunningham, Morris,
True,, Samuel, Wilson (of Shelby, Skiles, Thomas, White (of
Green,) Harris (pf Simpson,) and Conner of Bath, giving to said
committee powe1: to send for persons, papers and records for their
information.
The house then took up fqr consideration "A bil1 concerning
the Court 6f Appeals," which was again read as fo llows, :viz-:
"Whereas, the constitu~on of Kentucky established a Supreme
Court, to be styled the Court of Appeal , the J u.dges whereof
are to hold their offices dur,ing good behaviour, and be removed
from office by address or impeachment, as. pre cribed in said con.
stitution: And whereas, the General Assembly by an act, entitled "An act to repeal' the law organizing the. Court of Appeals
a nd to re-organize a Court of .e,. ppeals," · approved December•
24!h, 1824, commonly called "the re-organizing act,' 1 attempted
to abolish said Court of Appeals, then consisting of a Chief J ustice and two associate Judges, Md fo vacate -the offices of the
Judge of said. court, and to establish another Court of Appeals,
composed of a Chief Justice and three associate Judges : And
whereas, the Governor, in vfrtue of th e provisio.ns of said re-organizing act, nominated and' by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate, appointed certain persons Judges of tqc Court of
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Appeals, pretended to be established by said re-organizing act:
And whereas, at the time of the passage of said re-organizing act,

and of the appointment of said persons to the offices of Judges,
thereby attempted to be created, Jolm Boyle, William Owsley
and Benjamin l\lill- had been duly appointed and commissioned'
as Judges of the Court of Appeals, and their said offices had not
been vacated, by death, resignation or removal therefrom, by address, impeachment or olherwise: And whereas, the peopler who
are the sovereign and ultimate expounders of ihe conslitntion,
at the general annual elections in the years 1B25 antl 1826, for
enators and Representatives in ibe General As ernbly, rightfully declared that the said re-organizing act was 011constitutional~
and therefore null and void, so far as said act affected or pre~tcnded to abolish the Court of Appeals, establi ha new Court
of Appeal , or vacate by an act of legislation, the oflices so held'
by said Boyle, Owsley and Mills as Judges of the Court of Ap·
peals, thereby recognizing the said Boyle, Owsley and Mills as
the only constitutional Judges of said, Court of Appeals: Ana
whereas, some of the provisions of said il'e-organizing- act are deemed comtitutional but inexpedient and impolitic-Therefore, .
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the said act, entitled, "Ao act to repeal the law

organizing the Court of Appeals, and· to re-organize a Court or
ArJpcals," approved December 24th, 1824, except the thirty-se·
cond section thereof-And also, the'acf, entitled "An act to regulate the s'alaries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, and
for other purposes," approved January 6th, 1825, shall be and
the same are hereby repealed-And that the act entitled ''.ll.n act
establ-ishing the Court of Appeals," approved June 28th, 1792; also,.
another act entitled. "An act establisMng the Court of Appeals," approved De.cemJ;er 19th, 1796, and every act, or part of an:1 act for
.amending said two acts, or either of them, and for regulating the Court
of Appeals, and concerning the Court of 1ppeals, and for giving or
allowing an:y salar_y or compensation to the Cliief Justice of Kentucky,
or any Judge or Justice of the Court of Appeals, and for increasing
any salar,y or compensation to the Chief Justice, 01· any Judge or Justice of the Court of Appeals, and all other acts or parts of acts, repealed by the afor1said re-organizing act, shall be, and the same are here•
by revived and continued in force."

The first section of said bill ·was then amended by attaching
thereto the following words: "to have in all respects the same
effect and operation as if said re-organizing act had not passed.
Provided, however, that so much of the several acts and parts of
acts hereby revived as provides that_ there shall be a Chief J ustice of Kentucky, shall be excepted out of the operation of this
:ection, and that the senior Judge for the tiJ11e being, shall take
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precedence in said court and perform the duties of Pre~ident
thereof."
It was then moved and seconcted to attach to said bill as a se•
cond section, the followin g, viz:
"§ 2. And whereas, John Boyle has resigned the office of Chief'
Justice of Kentucky, Be it therefore fiirther enacted,' That the
Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky shall nominate, and
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, appoint an
additional Judge of the said court, who, together with the present Judges thereof, tow.it, William Owsley and Benjam in l\lills,
shall constitute the J udgcs of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky."
And the question being taken on agreeing to the said amendment, it was decided in the affirmative. The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Sanders and Hanson, were as
follows:
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, B,iinbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenriclge, Butler, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Cornier (of
Greenup,) Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,
Gaines, Hanson, H arri (of Madison,) Harris (of Simpson,) Hart,
Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, .M'Fadand, ivlorris,
Nelson, New, Owings, Powe11, R eid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard,
Skiles, Stephens (of Breckenridge,) Street, Swope, Taylor, Tinlberlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker (of Adair,)'
Walker (of Logan,) Watkins, Wells (of Muhlenburgh,) Wilson
(of Lincoln,) Wilson (of Shelby) Wilson (of Bullitt) and Yaniis54.
NAYS-Messrs. Al1in, Barbee, Booker, Conner (of Bath,) Daniel (of Jessamine,) Daniel (of Montgomery,) Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harrison (of Nelson,) Harrison (of
J etferson,) Haskin, J oyes, Lackey, Marksberry, l\laupin, M'l\iillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Pattersop, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree,
Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens (of Campbell,) Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, VVand, 1iVel1s
(of Morgan,) White (of Franklin,) White (of Green,) Wingate
and Y oung-43.
·
It was th~n moved and seconded to amend the first section of
said bill by "triking out therefrom the words printed in italics,
and to insert in lieu th ereof the following words : " /:/ nd e-very law
which was rrpcale.d, or changed, oi· intendecl to be repealed by said re·
cited acts, is hereby revived, re-enacted and detflarcd to be in full force ."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative. The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs.
Stephens aua Underwood, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-l\fr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butl er, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner (of Greenup ,) Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy. FQrd, Gainc~, Hanson, Haeri (of l'tfadison.) Ha.rt, Helm,
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'Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, M'Farland, Morris, Neison 1
New, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens (of Breckenridge,) Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake,
True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker (of Adair,) Walker
(of Logan,) Watkins, W lJs (of Muhlenburg,) Wffson (of Lincoln,)
Wilson (of Shelby,) Wilson (of J3hllitt) and Yantis-54.
N.1.vs-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner (of Bath,) Daniel (of Jessamine,) Daniel (of Montgomery,) Davis, Dorsey, Forr est, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harrison (of Nelson,) Harrison (of
J elferso n) ,Haskin, Joyes, Lackey, Marksl)ery, Maupin, M'Millan,
Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Ray,· Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker,
Samuel, Sanders, S-ecrest, Spalding, Stephens (of Campbell,)
Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Wand, Wells (of
Morgan,) White (of Franklin,) White (of Green,) Wing~te and
Young-43.
It was then moved by Mr. Underwood and the motfon second.ed, to substitute the fo'llowing in lieu of the original preainblet
viz.

"Whereas, the Court of Appeal of Kentucky was created by
the constitution, ~nd the Judges thereof continue in oflice during
good behaviour, and. cannot be removed therefrom by the legisIati\re department of the government, except by impeachment or
address, in the manner prescribed by the constitution: .Ibid whereas, the General Assembly attempted to aboli h the constitutional
Court of Appeals, and to erect a Legislative Supreme Court on
its ruins, by two acts of Assembly, one entitled, ''An act to repeal'
the law organizing the Court of Appeals and to re-organize a
Court of Appeals," approved December 24th, 1824; and the
other entitled "An act 'to- regulate the salaries of the Judges of'
the Court of Appeals and for other purposes," approved January
tith, 1825: And whereas, the citizen voters of this Commonwealth,
at two successive elections, have decided that so much of the
above recited acts as purports to abolish and repeal the Court
of Appeals, existing at the passage of the said act, approved
December 24th, 1824, and to erect and establish a Supreme'
Court, to be styled the Court of Appeals, in the room aad
place of the said Court of Appeals so created by the constitution,
and to remove from office those persons who had been constitutionally commissioned Judges of the Court of Appeals, previous
to said 24th of December, 1824, and who at that time were in
office, is un constitutional and void; and that the persons in office
as Judges of the Court of Appeals at the tfme of the passage of the
said first recited act, did, by virtue of the constitution, remain and
continue in office and were, and those of said Judges who have
not since voluntarily vacated their commissions, still are the sole
and exclusive Judges of the Court of Appeals, the said recited
acts and tlle commissions subsequently issued to others as Judges
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of the Court of Appeals, to the contrary notwithstanding: in which
decisions of the voters, who of necessity are the ultimate arbiters
to decide constitutional questions, which involve the existence of
the judicial department of the governmen~, this Gener~l Assembly does solemnly concur: And whereas, said acts contam provisions deemed impolitic though constitutional, but for which a repeal of said acts would be unnecessary-Therefore,"
And the question being taken on agreeing to said proposition,
it was decided in the negatLve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fulton
and Underwood, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, MessrB. Blackburn, Butler, Campbell,
Carson, Cobb, <::;olglazier, Conner (of Greenup,) Cunningham,
Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Harris (of Madison,)
Hart, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, M'Farland,
Morris, Nelson, New, Powell, Reid, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens (of Breckenridg~,) Street, Swope, Taylor. Timberlake,True, Turner, Underwood, Walker (of Adair,) Walker (of Logan,) Watkins, Wells (of Muhlenburg,) Wilson (of Lincoln,) Wilson (of Shelby,) Wilson (of Bullitt) and Yanfis-46,
NAvs-Messr~. AHin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Booker, Breck,
Breckenridge, Conner (of Bath,) Daniel (of Jessamine,). Daniel
(of .l\Iontgomery,) Davis, Dorsey, Evans, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin,
Griffin, Hanson, Harris (of Simpson,) Harrison (of Nelson,) Harrison (of Jefferson,) Haskin, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin,
M'Millan, Mullens, Nuttall, Owings, Patterson, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, _Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens (of Campbell,) Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Waddell, Wade, Wand, Wells (of Morgan,) White (of Franklin,)
White (of Green,) Wingate and Y oung-51.
Mr. Booker having moved a further amendment to the preamble,
'fhe house then adjourned.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1826.

1. Mr. Breck presented the petition of James Bratton, and
the guardian of his children, praying that a law may pass, authorizing their said guardian to make sale of a tract of land, in
Madison county, containing about fifty acres; and which is held
by Mr. William Kerley, in trust for the use and support of said
children, and their mother; and that the proceeds of said ale,
may be placed in the hands of the said guardian, for the benefit
of his wards.
2. Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of the Justices of the
County Court of Scott connly, praying the time for holding said
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court may be hanged, from the first 1.o the third l\Ionda yin each
and every month.
3. Mr. Wells

pre

enled the petition of Elizabeth Rowland,
praying a divorce frorn her husband, William Rowland.
Which petitions weTe severally received, read and referred ,
the fiJ'st, to the committee foT Courts of Ju stice; th e second, to
a select committee, composed of Messrs. Tarlton, Breckenridge,
and Flournoy, and 1.l,e tlurd to the committee of religion.
A message from the Senate by MT. Given.
l\Ir. Speaker: The Senate have passed a h1ll wllich originated
in this honse entitled "An act, to change the names of Nancy
and Elizabeth l\Iurpby," with an ame11dment, in which they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Bainbridge, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported, that said committee had examined ;in enrolled bill, which
originated in this house, entitled "An act, to authorized the EdHors of certain new$papers to insert <:ertain advertisements,"
and found the same .truly enrolled.
Whereupon, the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. ';furner from the committee, to whom was referred, "A
bill to repeal the laws, requiring property taken under execution
to sell for three-fourths of its value, and for other purposes," reported the same with an amendment, which being twice read,
was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bil1, .ns amended, be engrossed and
read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Lackey from the committee to wbom was referred a bill to
authorize the county court to appoint a constable in the town of
Leesburgh, in Hanison county, reported the same with an amend~
ment, which being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be recpmmitted to a select committee of Messrs. Breck, Lackey, C. Walker, and Bainbridge.
J\.Ir. Breckenridge, from the committee to whom was referred
a bill for the benefit of Frances Alvey, Agness Toombs, Francis Shicles, and Tirshatha Barnes, reported the same, with an
amendment, which being twice read was concurred in, and the
~ame was recommitted to the committee for courts of justice.
The following bills were reported from the several committees, appointed to prepare and bring in the same. viz.
By Mr. Breck, 1-A bill further to regulate the Bank of the
Commonwealth.
By Mr. D. White, 2.-A bill providing for the erection of the
Capitol.
·
By Mr. McMillan, 3-A hill giving further time to return platts
and certificates of survey to the Register's Office.
·
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By Mr. Carson, 4-A bill to authorize the sale of .p art of the
p ublic square in Mount Vernon, in the county of Rockcastle.
By Mr. Wingate, 5-A b~Jl to authorize a special term, of the
Owen Circuit Court.
By Mr. Joyes, 6-A bill ,to change the mode of taking in Iists
of taxable property.
By Mr. Colglazier, 7-A bill to amend an act, entitl ed "an
act to incorporate the Trustees of the Augusta College."
Which hills were severally received and read the first time,
and ordered Lo be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of th e house, constitutional provision,
and s~cond and third 1:eadin gs, of the fifth bill having been dispensed with, and the same heing engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wingate carry the said bill to the Senate
and req uest their concurrence.
Mr. D. White moved the following resolution, to-wit.
R esolved, That the Committee on Courts of Justice, be fo.
structed to enquire into the expediency of amending the several
act regu lating the General Court.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Mr. James moved the following resolution, to-wit.
Resolved,' That the committee of ·w ays and Means be instructed to enquire into the expediency and propriety, of reducing the
price of the vacant lands, south west of the Tennessee river, for
t he purpose of increasing the revenue.
Which being twice read was adopted.
L eave was given to bring in the following biTis, viz.
On the motion of Mr. Lackey, 1-A bill for the benefit of
Richard D anison, Surveyor of Pike county.
On the motion of Mr. Gaines, 2- A bill to prohibit Clerks of
Courts, from holding the office of Justice of the Peace and for
other purposes.
On the motion of Mr. Nutiall, ·3- A bill to allow five additional
trustees, to the Seminary of New-Castle.
On the motion of Mr. Wilson of Shelby, 4-A bill to compel
Sheriffs to give counter securi~y.
On the motion of Mr. Wilson, of Lincoln, 5-A bill for the benefit of William P earl, a lunatk.
On the motion of Mr. Hart, G-A bill to authorize the oper.·
ing of a road from the mouth of Salt river, by the way of Litchfield to Bowli ng Green.
On the motion of Mr. Trimple, 7-A bill for improving tb
road leadi ng from Cynthiana to Claysville, in Harrison co unty,
anti the road from Claysville to Maysville, in Mason county.
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On the motion of Mr. C. Walker, 8-A bill to amend the ci~
'7il laws of this Commonwealth.
On tbe motion of Mr. Sanders, 9,-A bill to revive the ca. sa.
in certain cases.
On the motion of Ml'. ·Rucker, 10-A bill further to regulate
the registering of platts, and certificates of surveys, on military
land warrants, south west of Tennessee river.
On the motion of Mr. Wingate, 11-A bill to amend the law
in relation to the appointment of constables, approved November
21st, 1822.
On the motion nf Mr. Breck, ·12-A blll 1:o alter and amend
the law in 11eln.tion to administrators and executots.
On the motion of Mr. C. L. Harrison, 13-A bill to restrict
the county court of Jefferson, in laying the levy of said county.
On the motion of Mr. Waddle, 14-A bill to regulate the appropriation of fines and forfeitures, in the county of Mason.
And on the motion of Ml , Laci ey, 15-A bill for th13 benefit
of the Sheriff of Pike county, for the years 1822 and 1823.
Messrs. Lackey, W. Conner, and Henry Daniel were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Gaines,
T. P. Wilson, and ·Breck, the second; Messrs. Nuttall, Samuel,
and Ford, the third; Messrs. T. P. Wilson, Owings, and Skiles,
the fourth; Messrs. ii\Tilson, {of Lincoln,) Carson, and Yantis, the
fifth; Messrs. Hart, Helm,· Underwood, Skiles, Love and D.
Stephens, the sixth; Messrs. Trimble, Patterson, Waddell, and
Nelson, the seventh; Messrs.'-C. Walker, Turner, and Rudd, the
eighth; Messrs. Sanders, New, and Hanson, the ninth; Messrs.
Rucker, Hughes, James, and Campbell, the tenth; Messrs. Wingate, D. White, and L. Stephens, the eleventh: Messrs. Breck,
Breckenridge, and Cunningham, the twelfth: Messrs. C. L.
Harrison, J oyes, and Dorsey, the thirteenth; Messrs. Wad dell,
Nelson and Fulton, the fourteenth; and Messrs. Lackey, Wells,
of Morgan, and H. Conner, the fifteenth.
On motion,
Ordered, That Mr. Hart, be added to the committee for courts
of justice.
The message of the Governor, communicated on w· ednesday
the 6th instant, was taken up, and read as follows, to-wit.
'Gentlemen of the Senate,
.llnd of the House of Representat£ves,

On the 5th day of February, 1825, I made a requisi-,
tion upon the Governor of the state of Ohio for the apprehen.
sion of John Ashburn, James Macallister, Jonathan Dunham, jr:
Stephen Gobble and John Green, who at the preceding term of
the Campbell circuit court had been indicted for an offence
'3.gainst the penal laws of this Comro,onwealth, and who, it wa~
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suggested, had fl ed into, and were then lurking in the state of
Ohio. Edward P. Ball, of Campbell county, was appointed
aaent on the part of this state, to demand and receive the said
ft;gitives from the authorities of Ohio, and to convey them to this
state.
It a-ppears from a communication from the Governor of Ohio,
an extract of which is transmitted herewith, tbat four of the aforesaid fogitivos were apprehended in pursuance to the requisition,
and kept in confwement for six months, when no persou appearing to receive them, th ey were di scharged, as prescribed by the
act of Congress of the 12th of February, 1793.
That act provides that all costs and expenses attending the apprehension, securing and transmitting of fogitives, shall be paid
by the state making the requisition. The expenses in this case, as
appears by the letter of the Governor of Ohio, amount to $209.
40. The subject is .referred to the General Assembly, that it
' may, by law, make provision for the discharge of the claims.
JOSEPH DESHA.
D ecember 6, 1826.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

Columbus, Feb. 9th, 1826.
SIR-In consequence of your requisition of the 5th of Februc1,ry, 1825, for the arrest of John Ashman, James Macallister,
Jonathan Dunham, jun. Stephen Gobble and, John Green, fugitives from the justice of the laws of Kentucky, warrants for them
respectively were issued, direoted to the sheriff of the county of
Clermont, and put into the bands of Edward P. -Ball, the agent
appointed by you to receive the said fu gitives. The warrants
have been returned "John Green not found.;'t each of the other
four arrested and safely kept for six months, and no demand be-ing_made by Edward P. Ball, the agent appointed to receive the
said' persons, after having been notified of the_arrest, they hare.
been respectively discharged from custody.
Bill of costs,
$00 35
Service of writ,
Mileage to Columbus,
5 00
Two guards for three days,
6 00
Keeping ptisoners 184 days at 25 cts. per day, . 46 00

Charge for each,

$57 35

Four persons, each $57 35-total $229 40
Charge of mileage to Columbus as return of writ, being ~ 5
each, was disallowed, as in fact no travel was made.
Account,
$229 40
Deduct,
20
Balance,

$209 40
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Paid out of the contingent fund, on the 30th Dec. 1829, to R.
Tweed, coroner. of Clermont county, $ 209 40 costs as above.
Signed,
JER. MORROW.
His excellency .J OSEJ?H DESHA.
Ordered, That the said message be. referred to the committee
of claints.
The house resumed the consideration of "a bill concerning
the Court of Appeals," and the amendment proposed thereto by
Mr. Booker, and after some discussion thereon,
The house adjourned.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 182G.
Mr. Alexander- White, a member returned to serve in this
house, from the counties of Clay and Perry, appeared, produced
a certificate of his election, and of hi s having taken the oaths required by the constitution of the United States, and the constitution and laws of this state, and took hi· seat.
A mes age from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough:
Mr. Speaker-The Governor did on yesterday approve and
sign an enrolled bill which originated in this house, entitled an
act to authorize the Editors of certain newspapers, to insert cel'tain advertisements; and I am directed by-the Governor to lay
before this house a message in writing,
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That lVIr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
The l10use then resumed the consideration of the bill, concerning the Court of Appeals, and the amendment offered thereto br
Mr. Booker, and after further discussion thereon~
The house adjourned.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1826,
1. lv.fr. Samuel presented the petition of John Hanks, preferring sundry charges against Moses Olds, a justice of the peace
for Henry county, and praying bis removal from office.
2.- Mr. Ray presented' the petition of the (;itizens and owners
of lots in the town of Madisonville, praying that a law may pass
legalizing the survey of said town as made on the 22d June, 1822.
3. Also, the petition of Gilbert Qlarke, administrator of Samuel H. Earle, praying that a law may pass authorizin g rum to
make sale of four tracts of land, belonging to the estate of said
.Samuel H. Earle, for the pur-pose of paying th e debts of said decedent, a.nd· for carrying into grant a numb er·of head-right claims
belonging to the estate of said- Earle.
4. Mr. Breckenridge presented the petition of Jonathan Rigg,
praying that a law may pass allowing him the balance of his claim
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against Andrew M'Calla, for mate1:ial · furnished for the building
of the Lunatic Asylum in Lexington.
5. Mr. C. L. Harrison pre ented the petition of John Todd,
praying that a law may pass permitting him to redeem a tract.
of land and two lots in Louisville, which have been forfeited to
the state for the non-payment of the taxes due thereon, the time
of redemption bavinr; just expired.
6. Mr. Bainbridge presented the petition of lhe oflker oftlw
third brigade of Kentucky militia, praying a revision of the militia law.
7. Mr. Hanson presented the petition of Hay Battaile, praying that a law may pass authorizing the sale of certain slave~,
which were conveyed by the petitiouer to John Bat.tailc and Reuben T. Taylor, in trust for the u e and benefit of the wife and
children of said Hay Battaile, and that the proceed thereof may
be applied to the payment of the debts of sai<l petitioner.
Which petitions were severally received, read al'ld refe rred ;
the 1st to a select committee of Messrs. Reid, J oyes, Breckenridge, Gorin, Wells of Lawrence, Conner of Greenup, IVI'Farland
and Rudd; the 2d, to a select committee of Messrs. Ray, Davi ··
and Yantis; the 3d, 5th and 7th to the committee for cou rts of
justice; the 4th to the committee of claims; and the 6th to a select committee of Messrs. Breckenridge, New, Fulton, Flournoy
and Dunlap.
·
Mr. Helm, from the committee of propositions and grievance~
made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, had under consideration the petition of the citizens of
Washington county, praying for the erection of a new county out
of the southern part thereof, and have come to the following r esolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition is reasonable.
It was moved and seconded to amend said resolution by striking out the words "is reasonable," and inserting in lieu thereof
the words "be rejected;" and the question being taken thereon, it
was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Forrest
and B ainbridge, were as follows, to wit:
Y EAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Breck, Breckenridge,
Cobb, Dunlap, Ford, Han son, Harris of Madison, Harrison of
Jefferson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, Love, Maupin, New, Owings,
Powell, Reid; Rudd, Shepard, Timberlake, Waddell, W atki.ns,
White of Clay, White of Franklin, Wilson of Lincoln and Wilson
of Shelby-28.
·
NAYs...:_Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham Daniel of Montgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Evans, Farmer,
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Forrest, Full.on, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of
Nelson, Haskin, Hughes, James, Joyes, Lackey, l\Iarsberry,
M' Farland, JVl'Millan, Morris, Mullens, Nelson, Nuttall, Patterson,
Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Skilee, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of
Campbell, Street, Summers, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas,
Trimble, Underwood, Wade, Walker of AdaiT, Walker of Logan,
Wand, Wells of Morgan, Wells ofMuhlenburg, White of Green,
Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate, Yantis and Young-65.
And so the said amendment was r~jected.
The resolution was then concurred in • .
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring_ in a bill in
puruance to said resolution.
On motion,
Ordered, That the committee of privileges and elections be
discharged from the further consideration of the petition from the
citizens of Todd county, praying for the establishment ?fan election precinct therein, n.nd from the petitions counter thereto; and
that the same be referred to the committee of propositions and·
grievances.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Green:
JWr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a bill entitled an act
for the benefit of the Judge of the 13th judicial district, in which
hill they request the concurrence of this-house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion, made the following report, viz.
·T he committee of religion, according to order have had under consideration sundry petitions, to them referred, and do make
the following report, to-wit.
·
That the petition of John Cochran, praying a divorce from
his wife Kitty Cochran, be ~jected.
Th~t the petition of Polly George, praying a divorce from her1rnshand William George, be rejected.
That the petition of William Whitworth, praying a divorce,
from his wife Patsey Whitworth, be rejected.
That the petition of William F. Haslett, praying a divorce
from his wife Ann Haslett, he rejected,
Which being twice read was concurred in.
1\1r. Yantis, from the select committee appointed to investigate
certain charges against Thomas L. Butler, the member from
Gallatin county, made the following report:
The select committee, to whom was referred the petition of
Silas Craig, preferring sundry charges against Thomas L. Butler,
an acting member of this house, and praying his removal from
office, have had the ame under consideration, and beg leave to
report, that after a full investigation of the charges and proof,
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though they believe 'there has been some errors and inaccuracies committed by the said Butler, in lbe discharge of his official
duty, whilst acting as Sheriff of Gallatin county; yet they are
clearly of opinion, there is nothing to warrant the charge or im·
putation of either fraud or corruption-Therefore,
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected,
. JOHN YANTIS, C. C.
Which being twice read, was unanimously concurred in.
Mr. Helm, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
reported a bill to authorize the citizens of the county of Oldham
to selP-ct by vote a permanent seat of justice; which was received and read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of said bill having been dispensed with, the
same was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Nuttall,
Joyes, Wilson of Shelby, B. Harrison, C'. L. Harrison and Dor•
·sey.
The Speaker laid before the house, a letter from the Presiaent of the Bank of the Commonwealth, enclosing bis report, and
that of the Cashier of said bank, exhibiting the situation of the
.affairs of said bank and branches; which are in the followin11;
words:
BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,
F,RANKFORT, DECEMBER 9th, 1 826,

Sir-I have the honor to transmit herewith, a Report of the
situation of this Bank, which please lay before t.he house over
whi:ch you preside.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
O. G. WAGGENER, President.
HoN. D-EORGE ROBERTSON, Speaker, JI.ouse of R epresentatives.
FRANKFORT, DECEMBER 9th, 1826.
To the members of the Senate,
mid of the House of R epresentative$,
Since the last session of the General Assembly, John J. Ma.rsball, Esq. who was then elected president of the Bank of the
Commonwealth '<,f Kentucky, has resigned: The Board of Directors have appointed me as his successor.
I have tbe honor, herewith to transmit to the General Assem,.
bly, a Report of the Cashier of the said Bank, exhibiting a con•
densed view Q.f.the -i,ituation of the institution on the 1st of October, 1826. Also, lists of the debtors, so far as they have been
forwarded by the branches, with remarks· as to the good, bad,
and doubtful debts.
In the administration of the affairs of this institution, the Directory conceive they have little more to do, than to conform to
the laws and rules prescribed to them, by the L egislature. They_
arc, nevcrU1eless, sensible that there is still a trust confided te
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them of n nature sufficiently extensive and important, to require
their utmost watchfulness and vigilance, by which alone, can the
concerns of the Bank be condu.cted to that ucces~ful result,
which its friends have anxiously anticipated, and the welfare of
the country demands.
Among the most important objects appertaining to their du lies
the Directory have regarded ' that which relates to the security
0f debt , as requiring most attention . How far they have been
successful in this particular, your honorable body will have an
opportunity of judging from the Ji ts of debtors, which accompany this report. Other lists which are not yet received, will,
it is expected in due time be laid before you.
In order to be informed, as fully as practicable, of the concerns
r.md situation of the whole institution, I und ertook, at the re~
f]Uest of the Board, during the summer and autumn,. lo visit
the branches in person.-! endeav(mred, in performing this
duty, particularly to 'ascertc).in the extent of the losses, and
doubtful debts, which were then supposed lo exist, ;iccording
to the knowledge of the officers of the branches. From the
information then obtained, and from such as has since been
furnished by the branches, the whole extent of the debts deemed desperate, or bad, are esti.mated at $ 11,800, and such as
are doubtful, at $15,900. This account, however, must be
taken with some allowance for ihe want of that minute and
accurate information, which the officers, and even the Directors
themselves, in every instance, are not supposed to possess, in relation to every individual, who may be debtor to the Bank. It
is, however., sufficiently accurate for the general 1rnrpose of furnishing an -idea of the extent of the losses which the insfitulion
may reasonably calcul~te on sustaining, cluring its progress towards its close: Although, 'in the constant changes in the fortunes and circumstances of men, occasional losses to the Bank
a re to be expected; yet, from the large proportion of the debt
already collected therebyf so much lessening the amount due in
each individual case, it cannot ·be reasonably appJehended that
losses wiU occur in a greater proportion than is already ascertained to have taken place. The regular curtailment of the
tleb1.s ofmdividuals, adopted by the Bank at the commencement
of its operations, and since enjoined by law, has been uniformly
persevered iiJ. On the part of the debtors, powever, that
promptness and punctuali ty, with which they heretofore met this
requisition, seems for a few months past, to have very sensibly
declined. The amount of debts sued on, as reported i.o the last
session, was $281,399 94. It is now reported n.t <\];383,238 05.
To this, may be added, a large amount of notes due, only a short
time before the 1st of October, which not being sued on are not
embraced in the Report, and will constitute, togcth~r with the
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notes in suit an aggregate of delinquent debtors, iu amount execeding one-fourth of the whole amount of debt due from individ nals to the Bank.
Whether this increase of delinquency has been occasioned by
the gradual withdrawal of the notes of this Bank from circulation , or whether it is owing to the clepression lately experienced
in the prices of labor, and tbc products of our soil, in foreign
markets, is a question which perhaps, if necessary to be decided,
belongs more properly to your honorable body. If 1he Directory, howeve1:, be allowed to offer any remarks upon it, they
would not hesitate to attribute to the latter cau e, the existence of those difficulties. Taking it for granted that specie has
again resumed its office as a medium of exchange, and that the
dealing and commerce of the country, is now generaBy regulated by that standard; the notes of this Bank, therefore, must ·
have become an article of sale and pnrchase in the market, and
as lon g as they continue to he of the same value, the facility or
difficulty with which they arc acquired, will be regulated entire-ly by the facility, or difficulty with which specie is obtained
through the medium of commerce, and intercourse with foreign
markets. The paper of this Bank, during the last winter and
spring! rose in value to seventy-live cents in the dollar, ancl contin ued to pass at that rate until eight 0r ten weeks past. During
this time the depression in foreign markets, in the prices of pro·
duce had not began very sensibly to be felt. The disappointment in disposing of the crops then on hand, for the usmil prices, had not been entirely realized, a.nd the debtors to the Bank
continued with thei-r -usua.I punctuality, to meet their calls and discounts.-As soon, however, as tliese effects began to be felt in the
community, they were felt by th~ Bank in the increasing delinq_uency of its debtors. Tbe paper about this time, from a momentary .cause, depreciated as low as sixty-two and sixty-six
cents in the dollar; yet the debtors found themselves unable to
obtain it, even at this rate, with the same facilii-y they had previously done, when it was at seventy-five cents in the dollar.
The scarcity of the paper could not have produced these effects,
because the fact of its dimini hed value proves that there was
more of it in the market than could be readily disposed of for
specie, otherwise. it would never have depreciated. Had the
usual prices of labor and the products -0f the ~oil continued, the
debtor would have founcl less difficulty in meeting the demands
of the Bank in this latter period, when the paper had been in a.
considerable degree lessened by the usual course of curtailment,
than in the former, when the general amount in circulation was
greater; because, the same amount . in specie woulcl have pur·
chased a greater quantity of paper in the latter, than in the former. These remarks are designed to shew that it is the value and
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not the quanlily of the paper, wliich operales upon the abili ly of
1he debtor lo mcetthe demauJs of the Bank; bu. lhaL the quant ity of the paper in circulation, in a genera.I wa) docs not materially opernte upon and regulate its val ue, the Directory do not
mean to con ten d.
T he notes in circulation on the 1st day of Octobe1,, amounted
to ,SI ,111,531 12, having been reduced since lhc report made
at the last session $324,708 54; of this sum there was paid into
the B1nk, as stock, by the T reasurer for money received on the
ales of land west of the Tenn'essce River, and other vacant
lands, $29,180, and as a part of the slates portion of the stock in
the Bank of Kentucky, $59,670. The residue is the amount paid
in a calls on the debts due the Bank.
The means set a.part Lo redeem these notes consist of the debts
due from individuals, amouuting to l,627,008 68. Real estale
of the valu e of $3~,397 87, and stock in the Bank of J{enLucky, nominally worth $358,020, but is only worth, at this Lime,
in the market, $238,680; amounting in all, to the sum of
$1,8!.JS,086 55; affording an excess over and ab9ve the amount
of notes to be redeemed of $786,555 43. The amount of notes
un<ler discount ha been reduced since the last report, $283,531
67, making a reduction of something like twelve per cent. for
the present year, on the amount u11der discount at the time of
the pa sage of the law, requiring a Clirtailment at that rate.
The net profits of the Bank for the present year, amount to
,S48,641 26, which sum has in obedience to the law of the last
session, been canied to the credit of the Treasurer, and which,
together \\'ilh olher payments made by that department since the
commencement of the present se sion, left a balance in its favor on lhi day, of $5,/580 77, The profits have considerably
diminished when compared wit: i:he report made at the last ses~ion, being now less by $23,713 05. This dimfrrntion besides
beii1g the natural conseque11ce of the curtailment of the debt upon ,Ybicb discounts are received, is accounted for in the unusual
amonnt of notes lying over at the date of the Report, and upon
a great portion of which, for some lime back, no interest has
been received. The expenses of the present year, amount to
$28,08 l 09 being $7,656 28 less than the expenses of the last
year.
·
In relation to the law of the last scs~iqn, depriving the branches of their Clerks, there are two considerations of an opposite
character, having weight with this Board, which they are desirous of stating to your honorable body. If they deserve your
consideration you will determine which shall preponderate. The
one is its operation in lessening th e expenses, and the other its
cftects in weakening the security of the institution. To provide
for the first by removing every unnecessary cause of expendi7,
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ture, su rely demands the superintending; care of the Legislature:
but to guard agains! ~he _h!le1: by afT?rdin~ the means of a direct
and sure accounlahthty of its nnmedmte officers, and agents, re·
<JUires still more imperiously their care and attention.
It will occur to every man, having the least experience in the
accounts and books of a Bank, or in any other cfoparlrnent which
is the depository of money, that the accounts should be kept by
a person, other than the OftC ·who is lo be the accountable individual. By what other means i the correctness of the account
to be tested, or the extent of the responsibility of the accounting
officer to be ascertained. Is it any evidence, because an i nclividual, who is in the daily receipt of money, and .keeping his own
aq;ounts, reports that at a prn:ticular lime he had received a
particular sum, that, therefore, he had not received a greater
sum. There are sundry items con!)titutiog a Bank Report, any
of which may be augmented, or diminished at plca~ure, so as to
produce a true balance, and t'hus to coV'er any defalcation which
may exist. It would be impossible, in such a ca e, without a
minute examination of the books a1.1d' accounts, comparing one
with another, and scarcely then, in every instance, that a fraud
of this kind could be detected. Checks of some l incl liave always been considered necessary in the admini tration of fiscal
concerns and to dispense with them altogether in relation to our
branches, seems to be confiding too much lo theintegriiy of men
and regarding too little the frailty of human nature. The men
who are in the exercise of these responsible stations at the branches, as much as any other, deserve the confidence which this
law bas reposed. The most remote suspicion in their integrity, has
bad nothing to do in causing these remarks. They have been
made, because they were thought due to the nature of the subject. The bu iness of the branches, as they a.re at present organized, does not afford constant e_mployment for two officers at each.
To olwiate this objection two or more of the branches may with
but little increased inconvenience to the debtors be thrown together1 and thereby the restoration of the Clerks will be at a
less expense than at present is incurred, in keeping up the whole
number of branches without them.
Pursuant to a resolution of the last Legislature the Board of
Directors, in t.he month of February last, did cancel and burn
notes of this Bank, to the amount of $300,010 25; making the
whole amount destroyed in this way,, $873,065 50.
There are now in the vaults of the Bank, notes amounting to
something short of one million of dollars, collected by calls and
paid in as stock, which can be of no value to the institution,
unlei;s a re-issue should again be contemplated. There is some
little hazard, at all times, in keeping this amount of notes on hand.
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Would it not be prudent to direct the destruction of them in the
manner heretofore adopted?
At the Bowling Green branch, while on my tour around to the
Branches, I fonnd the books, accounts, and papers, in the utmost
state of confusion. The Cashier, IVIr. Morehead, had been preyiouslJ confined for a considerabJe time in a state of ill health,
and has since died. To this circum lance, and likewise, to the
compli cated character of Ba•}k Accounts, which· deprived .Mr,
Morehead the opportunity of employin15 a person who understood them, may be attributed the disordered condition in which
the books were found. On my return home ihe Board thought
it expedient thac l\1r. Pendleton, our Clerk, should atten d there
an d assist in digesting the accounts, and if practicable, restore
them to order; Mr. Pendlet0n attended, and after devoting several weeks to the business, assisted by the Cashier, who had
1Jeen appointed to s~cceed 1\'Ir. Morehead, they were not able to
arrive at the true state of the accounts, so as to produce a balance. In the course of the inve tigation it was discovered, that
many entries had been omitted, which should luwe stood as ere-·
<lits on the Books, in favor of the Cashier, amounting to upwards of
twenty thousand dollars; after correcting these, there still remained a balance of $5000. The present Cashier is still engaged in
investigating the subject, believing that there is yet an error or
omission, which may have caused this bal<).nce. The representatives oflVJr. Morehead, have pledged th emselves, not to give the
Bank any tro uble on the subject, but will pay up the amount, as
soon as it is ascertained that it cannot be traced to any error on
the Books.
Suits have been instituted in the Federal Court against this-bank, upon its notes, for about fourteen thousand dollars. It is
a subject worthy of the deliberations of your honorable body
what should be the course pursued by the Bank, to avoid the
serious consequences which judgments and executions against it,
in its present condition, would occasion.
O. G. WAGGENER, A·esident.
The house resumed the consideration of "a bill concerning the
Court of Appeals" and the amendment offered thereto by Mr~
Booker; the said amendment was then read as fbllows, viz.add to the preamble
.11.nd whereas, it becomes necessary to distinguish such portions
of the sai d act as are constitutional, from those held to be unconstitutional, in consequence of the uncertainty in which the rights
and interests of individuals will otherwise remain i-nvolvedl st. This General Assembly do declare it as their opinion,
that any General Assembl_y of Kentucky has the constitutional
power to repeal any or all laws, passed by previous General Assemblies1 relative to the Court of Appeals or the salaries of the
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judges, as contained in the 1st sectio n of aid act: P•rovided, th at
the acts passed by them repealing iormer acts do nol violate any
principle of the conslitulion.
2d . That the General A embly has th e constitutional powerto establi sh the Court of Appea ls, as exhibited in the act or
1792, 1796 and of 1824: Provided, that the constitution h as establi:shed no Court of Appeals and none then existed.
3d. Thnt Lhe General Assembly has the constitutional power
to direct the Governor to nominate a chief justice, a second, third
and fourth justice of the Court of Appeal , as provided in the
third section of said act : Provided, that the act so directing him,
do not violate the constitutio n: .11.nd provided also, there are not
then in commission a chief justice, and a second, third and fourth
judge.
4th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional powe1·
to declare the duties of the chief justice of the Court of Appeal ,
and of each and all the associate justices, as exhibited in the 4th
section of said act: Provided, Lhat the chief ju tice and associate
justices who are to discharge s_uch duties, are then constitutionally in office.
5th. That tl1e General Assembly have the constitutional power
to prescribe the oath which shall be taken by the judge oflhc
Court of Appeals, as provided in the 5th section of said act:
Provided, such be in accordance with the constitution.
6th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power
to declare, in what manner the clerk of the Court of Appeals
shall be appointed and prescribe his duties, as exhibited in the
6th and 8th sections of said act: Pro-vided, such duties be perfor·
med by a clerk constitutionally appointed.
7th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power
to direct that one of the judges of the Court of Appeals shall inspect the papers of the clerk's office, as contained in the. 7th sec·
tion of said act : Provided, he be a judge constitutionally in office.
8th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power
to give authority to the Court of Appeals to administer oaths,
puni h contempts, to establish rules of proceeding, to direct forms
of process and to issue writs, as exhibited in the 9th section of
said act : Provided, the said court be a constitutional Court of
Appeals.
9th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power
to direct how executions shal1 issue from the Court of Appeal , as
exercised in the 10th section of said act: Provided, the court of
Appeals from which they are to issue, be the constitutional Court
of Appeals.
10th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional
power to regulate the mode in which commissions to· take depo·
sition shall isrne from the Court of Appeal~, as directed. in the
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11th section of said act: Provided, they are to issue from a constitutional Court of Appeals.
11th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional
power to direct whether suitors may appear personally or by
co unsel, in the Court of AlJpeals, as provided in the 12th section
of snid act: Provided, it he a cons1.ilutiomd court.
12th. Thai the General A semhly have ih(' constitutional
power to declare when the Court of Appeal shall be held al5
e. hibited in the 13th section of said act : Provided, it be the constitutional court.
13th. That the General A~semhly have the constitutional pow"l" to pre cribe the number of judges of the Court of Appeal
wl1ich shall he necessary io form a court, and the number which
mus t concur in maki.ng a decision, whether on statute or constitutional Jaw, as provided in the 14th section of said act: Provided,
it be the constitutional court.
14th. Tbat the General Assembly have the constitutional
power to declare, regulate and limit the jurisdiction of the Court
of Appeals, as exercised in the 15th and 16th sections of said act:
Provided, the court. be the con titutional court, and the limita~ions be in strict accordance with the jurisdiction of said court as
established by the constitution.
15th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional
l_)OWer to define writs of error and appeals, to regulate the security to be takep. in appeals and writs of error, to regulate the
granting of supercedea es, to provide in what time and manner
records shal1 be filed, to declare that writs of error and appeals
shall be granted on demand, to limit the times of bringing writs
of error, to provide that appeals and writs of e11ror may be amended, and to prescribe rules in appeals and writs of error, as exercised in ihe 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d and 24th sections of said act: Provided, that the court in which such writs
and matters are to be sued out and prosecuted, and to which
they relate, be•the constitutional Court of Appeals.
16th. That the General Assembly have the con titutional power to declare the extent of the jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals, as contained in the 25th section of said act: Provided, said
court be a constitutional court, and the laws in relation to its.
jurisdiction, be strictly in accordance with the constitution.
17th. That the Genetal As~embly have the constitutional J)OW·
er to authorize deeds, powers of attorney and other writings to
lrn recorded in the clerk's office of the Court of Appeals, as exercised in the 26th section of said act: Provided, it be in the office
of the clerk of the constitutional Court of Appeals.
18th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power to direct that suits, orders, process and proceedings shall be
transferred, as exhibited in the 2'7th section of said act: Provided't
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they be prosecuted and issued out of the constitutional Court of
Appeals.
J9th. That the General Assembly have tbe constitutional power to revive all acts or parts of acts which have been previously
repealed, as exercised in the 28th section of said act: Provided,
the acts and parts of acts so revived be constitutional.
20th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power to declare how vacancies in the Court of Appeals shall be filled, as exercised in the 29th section of said act: ·Provided, uch
vacancies be constitutionally created, in a constitutional court.
21st. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power to declare that the judges of the Court of Appeals shall be
conservators of the peace, as in the 30th section of said act:
Provirled, said judges be constitutionally in commission.
22d. That the General Assembly have power to direct in
who e custody the papers, records and document of the Court
of Appeals shall be placed, as done in the 31st section of said
act: Provided, they remain under the authority of the jn<lges
constitutionally in office, subject to their control.
23d. That the General Assembly have the constitutional po,v·er to repeal and re-enact pre-existing laws, as exhibited in the
32d section of said act: Providf!-d, the constitution is not Yiolated
thereby.
24th. That the qeneral Assembly have the constitutional power to authorize the Court of Appeals to appoint a tip taff and
,crier, and fix on their compensation, as done in the 33d section
of said act: Provided, it be the constituhonal court.
25th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional
power to regulate the duties of ihe Clerks of inferior Courts in
relation to the Court of Appeals, as exercised in ihe 84th section
of said act, provided it be the constitutional court.
26th. That the General A~sembly have the constitutional power to repeal conflicting acts of assembly, and dedare when the
act under consideration shall take effect, as cxl1ibited in the 3.5th
and 36th sections of said act, Provided, the constitution is not
violated thereby.
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the further consideration of said amendment indr:Jinitely.
And the question being taken thcreou, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Booker
and Wade, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner, (of Greenup) Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford,
Gaines, Hanson, Harris, (of Madison) Harris, (of Simpson,) Hart,
Helm, Hughs, Hutchinson, James, Love, McFarland, Morris,
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Teh:on, New, Owings, Powell, Reid,t Rudd, Sallee, Shepard,
Skilc , Stephens, of Dreckenridl!c, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timhcrluke, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker, of Adair, Wal] er~ of Logan, Watkins, Wells, of Muhlenhurg, White, ofClaJ,
Wil on, of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, WHson of Bullitt, and
Yantis-54.
NAYS-Me srs. Allin, Barbee, Booker~ Conner, of Bath, Daniel, (of Montgomery,) Davis, Dorsey, Forre t, Fulton, Gorin,
Griflin, Harrison (of Nelson,) Harris011 (of Jefferson) Haskin,
J oyes, La.ckeJ, Markshery, l\1':Millan, Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson,
Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sander , Secrest, Spalding, Stepliens (of Campbell,) Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Vi~de,
Wand, Wells (ofl\forgan,) W\1ite (of Franklin,) White (of Green,)
v1tringate and Young-39.
l\fr. Wingate then moved to amend said bill by attaching
thereto, the following proviso.
Provided~ however, that nothing .in this act, shall be so construed as to authorize John Boyle, William Owsley, and Benjamin Mill , or either of them to draw from the public Treasury,
any compensation or salary for their services as judges, from foe
24th of December, 1824, until after the passage of this act.
The -said motion having been seconded, and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Wingate and Summers, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner (of Bath)
Daniel, (of Montgomery,) Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin,
Griffin, Harrison, of Nelson, Harrison, of Jefferson, Haskin,
J oyes, Lackey, Marksberry~ Maupin, McMillan, Mullens, Nuttal, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens, of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Wand, Wells, of Morgan, White,
of Franklin, ·white, of Green, Wingate and Y oung-112.
NAYS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Hanson,
Harris of Madison, Harris of Simpson, Hart, Helm, Hughes,
Hutchinson, James, Love, M'Fa.rland, Nelson, New, Owings,
Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, Turner, Uuderwood, Waddell, Walker of Adair, WaikeT of Logan, Watkins,
Wells of Muhlenburgb, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wil:wn of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt and Yantis-52.
An amendment having been moved by Mr. Harrison of Nelson,
in lieu of the bill as amended, and the F..a;mc having be<m read,
The house then adjourned.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1826.
1. Mr. Maupin presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Bancn county, praying' that a law may pass to declare Little
Barren r-iver a navigable stream, from the mouth thereof up to
Abner Hamilton's mill.
2. Mr. Lackey presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pike
rounty, praying the Temoval from office, by address, of Richard
Damron, the· surveyor of Pike county. And the Speaker laid
before the house sundry dep.ositions and notice , deposited with
the clerk of this house, t.aken to be used -on the trial of the said
Damron.
3. Mr. Booker presented the petition of the trustees of the
Wahington Academy: praying that a law may pass authorizing
them to make sale of the lands belonging to the said acad emy.
4. Mr. Shepard presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Lewis count)', praying that a law may pass authorizing persons
at whose houses elections are held, in the precincts in this state,
and who are not licensed tavern keepers, to retail ~pirituous lif[ UOrs and furnish diet to individuals during the election, at the
same rates as those established by the several ,county courts.
5. Mr. Carson presented the petition of Matilda Waters, praying a divorce from her husband-, Thomas Waters.
G. Mr. Rudd presented the petitiowof James W. Dennprnd P.
S. Loughborough, praying that a law may pass authorizing the
Secretary of State to purchase 250 or 300 copies of a digest of
the decisions of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, which the
petitioners propose publishing.
7. Mr. Daniel, of Jessam1·ne, presented the petition of Samuel
Wilson, guardian for his infant children, praying that a law may
pass authorizing the sale of three hundred and fifty acres of land
in Jessamine county, the property of said heirs, and to dispose of
the proceeds of said saJe for the benefit of said heirs.
8. And Mr. Joyes presented the petition of the Louisville Insurance Company and sundry citizens of Louisville, praying that
certain regulations may be enacted with regard to insurance
companies incorporated by other states, having agencies to effect
insurance on stcail) boats, &c. within this state. ·
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred:
the 1st to a select committee of Messrs. Maupin, Gorin, Rucker
and Underwood; the 2d to a select committee of ~1essrs. Breck,
Wingate, l\1'Millan, Wand, Wilson of Bullitt, Swope arld Waddell; the 3d to a S!3lect committee of Messrs. Booker, Bainbridge
and Rudd; the 4th to the committee of propositions and grievances; the 5th to the committee of religion; the 6th aud 8th to the
committee for courts of justice; and the 7th ton srlect comrnit:--
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tee of Messrs. Daniel, of Jessamine, Breckenridge and Underwood.
On motion,
Ordered, That leave be given to ·withdraw the papers filed in
the prosecution against Thomas L. Butler, the member from
Gallatin county.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grie-.
varices, made the following report, viz.
·
The committee of proposition and grievances have, according
to order, had under consideration sundry petition to th em referred, and have come to the following resolutions thereu'[)on,
to wit:
Resolved, That the petition of a part of the citizens of Todd
county, praying for the establishment of an election precinct at
Trenton, in said county, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of John Rodes, praying for the establishment of a mill on Green river under certain restrictions, is
reasonable.
R esolved, That the -petition of the citizens of Prestonsburgh,

praying that a part of Preston's enlargement ma.y be incorporated with and made part of the town of Louisville, is reasonable.
Which being twice read, (the second resolution having been
amended, by striking out the words is reasonable, and inserting
.
in lieu ·tbereof the words be rejected,)-was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pur uant to the third resolution.
Mr. Underwood, from the comn,iittee for courts of justice, made
the following report:
The commi ltee on courts of justice have, according to order,
had under consideration th{:! petition of John Todd, and have
come to the following resolution thereon, to wit:
R esolved, That the said petition is reasonable.
1i\Thich, being twice read, was re-committed to a select committee of Messrs. Rudd, J oyes, Breck and Morris.
The following bills were reported from the several committees appointed to prepare, and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
grievances, 1-A bill to establish a new county out of the county of Washington.
By Mr. Underwood, from th.e committee for courts of justice,
2-A bill further to regulate the General Court.
3-A bill for the benefi t of Emily Bratton, and others.
4-A bill for the benefit of the heirs of James Grubbs, deceased.
5-A bill to authorize the erection of a briclge, atross the.
falls of Ohio.
6-A bi_ll to amend the penal laws of this Commonwealth.
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By Mr. Tarlton, 7-A bill to allow three additional terms to
the county court of Scott county, and to change the time of holding the same.
Which bills were severaily received and read the first time,
and ordered to he read a second time-And,
Thereupon, The rule ofthe house, constitutional provision, anif
second reading of the third, fourth, fifth and seventl1 bills having
been dispensed with, the third fourth and seventh were severally ordered to be engrossed an9- read a third lime; and the
fifth was re-committed to a select committee of Messrs. J oyes,
C. L. Harrison and Dorsey.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, con titutional provision
and third reading of the third, fourth, and seventh bills having
been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid~
Ordered,- That Mr. Tarlton carry the · said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice, to
whom was referred, a bill for the benefit of Francis Alvey, Agness Toombs, Frances Sbicle , and Tirsbatha Barnes; reported
lhe same with an amendment, in lieu of the original bill, which
being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be recommitted to a
select committee of Messrs. Rudd, Underwood, True, L. Stephens, Campbell and Lackey.
·
Mr. Underwood from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to alter the law, allowing pay far slaves executed,
reported the same with an amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill, with the amendment, be committed to a committee of the whole house~
The house resumed the consideration of a bill, concerning the
Court of Appeal , and the amendment offered thereto by Mr.
Harri~on, on yesterday; and after some further discussion
thereon,
The house adjournt!d,
WEDNESDAY, _DECEMBER 13, 1826.
Mr. Hanson presented the petition of Silas W. Robbins, praying, that the necessary costs and expenses incurred by him, in his
defence, to a prosecution instituted at the session of 1824, for hii.
removal from office, as a Circuit Judge of this Commonwealth,
may be refunded to him.
lVIr. Hughes presented the petition of sundry citizens of Livingston .county, praying that a law pass, to authorize the estab,
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lishment of an Hospital, in the town of Smithland, at the mouth
of the Cumberland river.
·
l\fr. Samuel presented the petition of James M. Bartlett, pray-ing a qivorce from his wife, Mariam, fate Mariam Duval1.
Which petitions were severally received, read, and referred ;
the first, to the committee of claims, the second, to the committee of propositions and grievances; and,. the third, to the committee of religion.
On motion,
Ordered, That the committee to whom was referred the report ·
of the committee for courts of justice, on the petition of J oha
Todd, be discharged from the further consideration thereof, and
that said report be laid on tl1e· ta,ble.
On motion,
Ordered, That the committee, to whom was referred, so much
of the Governor's message as relates to the Transylvania Univer-·
sity. Le di scharged from a furth er consideration of said duty.
Mr. New read an d laid on the tab-l er the following resolution ~
Resolved, by the General Assembly of tl!e Commonwealth of Kentucky, That a joint committee of two from· the Senate, and four
from the House of R epresentatives, be appointed to examine the
situation of Transylrnnia University, and the Lurnatic Asylum, at
L exington~ .
AnrT, The reupon, the rul e of the house having been dispensed
with, the said resolution was taken up, twice read and, adoptced ..
Ordered, That Mr. New carry the said resolution to the Senate, and' requ est their concurrence.
A resolution from the Senate, for appointing joint committees,
to examine the several puglic otlices : Th e Penitentiary, the Bank
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and the Bank of K entucky.,
was taken up, twice rea d and concurred in, in the following
words:
IN'

SENATE, D ECEMBE R

6th, 1826 • .

Rcsahed, '&y the Senate and House of R epresentat·ives, 'Ehat a
committee of three from the Senate, and six from lhe House of
Representatives, be appointed to examine and report the conditio,n of the Treasurer's office; three from the Senate and six:
from the House of R epresentatives 1 to examine and report the
condit~on of the Auditor's office; three from the Senate and six
from the Hou se of Representatives, to examine and report the
condition of the R egister's office; four from the Senate and
eight from the Hou se of Representatives, to examine and report
the condition of the Penitentiary; four from the Senate and
eight from the House of Representatives, to examine and report
the condition of the Bank of the Commonwealth of K entucky;
a nd four from the Senate and eight from the House of R epre·
s.cntatil'es, to examine and rP,port the condition of the Bank of
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Kentucky; whose duly it shall be, to count all the specie and
paper in the vaults of said lJank, distinguishing particularly, the
kind, and amount of each kind of paper; and the said commit.tees shall have power to send for per.sons, papers and records,
for their information; and that said commiUees he instructed to
discharge th eir duti es speedily, with a Yiew to an early adjournment of the Legi }afore.
Extract, &c
ATTEST,

J. STONESTREET, C.

s.

Whereupon, Messrs. WaJkcr, (of Adair,) Ern.ns,Allin,Hart,Mau,
pin, and Carson, were appointed a committee, on the part of this
hou se to examine the Treasurer's office; Messrs. Flournoy, Tru'e,
Timberlake, Tarlton, Summers, aud Marksberry, lo examine th e
Au9-itor's office; Messrs. Griffin, Love, Walker, (of Logan,) Well~,
(of Muhlenburg,) Wingate a nd Farmer, to examine the Register's office; Messrs. Breckenridge, Campbell, D aniel, (of Montgomery,) Dunlap, Gorin, Hughes, Watkins, and Wade, to examine the Penitentiary; Messrs. Booker, T aylor, Lackey, Gaines,
Nelson, Haskin, D. White, and D. Stephens, to examine the Bank
of the Co,mmonwealth; and Messrs. Morris, Yantis, Bainbridge,
L. Stephens, White, (of Clay,) Forrest, Spalding, and Harris, (of
Madi on,) to examine and ·report the condition of the Banl.: of
Kentucky.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Roberts moved that tbt! house fake up for consideration,
A bill for taking the sense of the people of this Commonwealth, .
as to the expediency and propriety of calling a Convention; and
the question being taken thereon, it was decid ed in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Roberts and Fulton, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barqee, Booker, Conner, of Bath, Daniel, of J essamine, Davis, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harris,
of Simpson, H arrison, of J efferson, Haskin, Hughes, Lackey,
Marksberry, Maupin, iVPlVIillan, Mullens, Patterson, Ray, Robertc,
Roundtree, Rucker, Secrest, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens,
of Campbell, Summers, Thomas, Waddell, Wade, Walker, of Lo·
gan, Wand, Wells, of JVlorgan, White, of Green, apd Young-38.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Buller, Campbell, Qai:son, Cobb, Conner, of Green1p, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Flournoy, Ford, Hanson, H~uris, of Madison, H art, H elm, Hutchinson, James, Love, M'FarJ
land, Mortis, New, Owings, Powell, R eid, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel,
Sanders, Stephens, of Breckenridge, S.treet, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turner, Walker,of .fldair, "\Vatkins, Wells,
of Muhlenburg, White, of _Clay, White, ~f Franklin, Wilson, of
Lincoln, Wi.l?on, of Bullitt, Wingate and Yantis-49.
A message f.rom, the Senate, by Mr. Allan, (of Clark.)
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Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill, entitled an act,
to remove the unconstitutional obstructions, which have been
thrown in the way of the Court of Appeals, in which bill they
request the concurrence of this house: And they disagree to a
resolution from this house, for appointing a joint committee to
examine the Transylvania Umversity, and the Lunatic A ylum,
at Lexington •.
And then he withdrew.
The l1ouse resumed the consideration of a bill concerning the
"Court of Appeals," and the amendment o1fered by Mr. Harrison, in lieu thereof: The said amendment was again read, as follows, viz,
Whereas, the act entitled, "An act to repeal th e law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to re-organize a Court of Appeals,"
approved 24th D ecember, 1824, has produced great di ssati sfaction among the good people of this Commonwealth-Therefore,
B e i·t enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the act entitled, "An act to repeal the Jaw or- .
ganizing the Court of Appeals, ·and to re-organize a Court of
Appeals," approYed the 24th D ecember, 1824, excep_t the· 32d
section thereof; and also, the act entitled, ' n act to regulate
the salaries of the judges of the Court of Appeals, and for other
purposes," approved 6th January, 1825, shall be and the same
are hereby repealed; and every law which was repealed, or
changed, or intended to be repeale'fi by said r ecited acts, is hereby revived, except so much of any act or parts of acts so revived
as allowed any salary or ~ompensation to the Chi~f Justice or
any Judge of the Court of-Appeals.
,
§ 2. B e it further enacted, rrhat the judges of the Court of Appeals shall, in future, receive for their services an annual salary
of
dollars, each payable quarter yearly at the treasury of this commonwealth, out of such currency as is or shall be
by law receivable in payment of the revenue.
And the question being taken, on adopting the same, it was decided in the negative.
·
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Gorin
and Summers, wern as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner (of Bath)
Daniel, (of Jessamine,) D aniel,, (of l\1ontgomery ,) Davis, D0rsey,._
Forrest, Fulton, Gorin; Griffin, Harrison, (of Nelson,) Hax:risou,.
(of Jefferson,) Haskin, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin,
lVlcMillan, Mullens, N uttal, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree,
Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens (of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Wand, Wells
(of Morgan,) White (of Franklin,) White (of Green,) Wingate
.
.
and Young-43.
NA YS-1\'Ir. ·Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,-
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Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cohb, Colglazier, Con•
ner (of Greenup, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris (of Madison,) Harri (of Simp·on,)
Hart, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinso\1, James, Love, M'Farlaod,
Morris, Nelson, New, Owin~s, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, She·
pard, Skiles, Stephens (of Breckenridge,) Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, ·w alker
( of Adair,) Walker (of Logan,) Watkins, Wells (of Muhlenhurgh,)
White (of Clay,) Wilson (of Lincoln,) Wilson (of Shelby,) Wilson
(of Bullitt,) and Yanti.s-56.
The said bill, with the a1._11endments, was then laid on the table.
The Speaker laid before tbe house, a letter from the chairman
of the Board of Trust,ees of the Institution at Danville, for the
tuition of the Deaf and Dumb, enclosing the annual report of
the Trustees thereof, which are in the following words:
DANVILLE, D ecember, 11, 1826.
Sir: I have the honor to present to you, and through you to

the honorable body over which you preside, the Annual Report
of the Trustees of the Kentucky Institution, for the instruction of
the Dea f and Dumb.
I am Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
D. G. COW AN, Chai-rm.an,
Of the Committee of Siperinlandani:e,
HoN. GEORGE ROBERTSON, Speaker, House of R epresentatives.
To the honorable, the General A ssembly of the Commonwealth of
K entucky.

The trustees of the Kentucky Institution for teaching the Deaf
and Dumb respectfully report, th at the progress made by the pupils in the last year, has been entirely satisfactory, and that both
as respects their education, and their personal comfort, due attention has been paid, and we may add, that we have good reason to believe, that their moral and religious instruction is attended to as a pleasing duty. The pupils have enjoyed good health,
and appear pleased with their situation.
The donation granted by the last General Assembly, to pro·
vide this institution with suitable buildings, &c. has been receiv.
ed, and invested in the purchase of ten acres of ground, on which
is a commodious dwelling house, and other convenient out houses,
and also a school house. The improvements are all of brick,
are new, and were purchased for $5,000 in our currency; which
it is believed is a much less sum than it would cost to have such
buildings erected.
In. our last report, we informed you of our application to the
Congress of the United States for a donation to·this institution.
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"\Ve ba,·e now the pleasure to advise you, thal a donation of a
township of land was, at the last session of Congress, granted to
the Kentucky Institution for teaching th e Deaf and Dumb. The
friend s of this institution are und er many obligations to the Kentucky <lelegation, but more particularly to Maj. T. P. Moore, for
his unrcmilted exertions and final success, in obtaining this grant.
·So soon as we were apprised .of the donation, the board of trustees appointed the Rev. Samuel J{. Nelson, (who had before ren' dcred services to this institution,) to repair to Florida, where it
was believed the grant cou ld be most profitably located. For the
manner in which he has executed the trust confided to him, we
beg leave to refer to a copy of his report to the board, which is
h e rewith transmitted. We arc not able, at this time, to form a
probable e timate of the value of this donation, butt in any event
it wil1 be a valuable acquisition.
The board beg leave to rene'\\r the request contained in their
last report, that the time of con tinuance of indigent pupils may
he extended by law to four years. Our own experience, as weU
as the example of older institutions, confirm us in tbe belief that
that p eriod is sufficiently short, with the best exertions of the
t eachers, to give the deaf and dumb pupils such a. knowledge of
our language, a.s will enable him to converse understandingly
about the ordinary affairs of life. ·without this, of what avail
will any educ;:ation be to him? So sensible were the trustees
tbat'those pupils who had completed their three yca rs, .(the time
a llowed by law,) were not sufficiently instructed, that they ~dvised the superi ntendant to continue them in school, \yhich he
has done at his own ~ost; l).oping the General Assembly will au thorize the trustees to make him remuneration therefor; which
we now respectfully pra.y may be done . .. On the subject of the
extension of the tirpe to four years, we beg leave to refer to our
]ast annual report. vVe would also renew our request, as made
in our last annual report, that some provision be made by law,
authorizing the trustees to retain indigent pupils during the iime
ollowcd by law. When taken away by their parents, as has been
tfie case, in Mme instances, before they received sufficient instru ction, there bas, as to them, been a useless expenditure of public
·money, and the utility of the· institution is brought in question by
those who have not an opportunity of seeing a well instructed
pupil.
A report of the number of pupils in the Asylum, and the time
of their continuance therein, and al~o the secretary's report,
shewing th~ situation of the funds of~he institution, are herewith
presei:ited.
The trustees conclude, by recommending this benevolent insti·
tution to the-continued favor and protection of the General Ae:;-
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eembly, lJy whose benificent hand, under a kind providence, it
ha 110 fur pro:-pered.
Br order of the board.
·.
D. G . COWAN, ~
J. BARBOUR.
Commi'tter:.
}3. IT. PERJ{lNS,
C. HENDERS01 ,
DANVILLE.

To the Trustees of Centre College.

,

NovEnlBER

15TH,

1826.

GENTLEMEN:

I have th e honor to report, that in compliance with the
'instructions received from you nt tbe time of my appointmenl, I
proceeded immediat1,ly 1.o Florida, for the purpose of locating
the lands granted by 1.he last Congress t-0 the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum.
Upon my arrival in the Territory, it was rumoured that Congress lrnd passed a pre-e1~pUon law, in favor of a certian description of occupants, but the_pub-lie prints contained no confirmation of this report, and the fact was allogether uncertain. If
-such a law existed, T possessed no means of ascertaini1 g its provisions, or of determining what woujd be its effect upon the locacation contemplated . The instructions of the Secretary of the
Treasury, which we.re at your request, to have been enclosed to
me at Tallabassee, had not been (orwardcd; the mail was uncer1ain, and did not arrive oftener than once in two weeks: tbe first
due after mr nrrirnl brbught me no communications. TJ1e intense and increasing heat of ihe weather, rendered my stay in
the country imprndcnt and unsafe, and beside& rendered it obvious that in a few weeks more it would be utterly impracticable
to make the nece~sary examinatio1)s,
Under these circumstances, I had no alternative •left me. bnt
to return without effecting any thing,.or to proceed immediately
to make mv cxn.minntion in such a mamier as would enable me lo
<'onform 1-ri'y selections to whatever might he the instructions of
the secretary. This I accor9.ingly did, with such assistance asit
became necessary for me to procure.
The in tructions did not reach me unti.l after all mv -cxamin,:tiow were completed, and I was on the eve of <lcpnrture for Kentucky. I bclie,·e, however, that aHhough ihe labor was greally
increased, the interest of the institution was not affected hy this
dela,r. as i.t was anticipated iliat those given in the cnse of a similar grnnt to the Hartford institut.ion would be rci:::arded c:s a J rccedent~ ::md tbai I should be required to locate in ir..cts of not lcs ·
tl.in.o four enti 1·c sections, which proved to be the fact.
In case a pre-emption law did exist, I lmd expedcrl to be informed by the instructions from tlie Secretnn-,..-hcthcr the
grant made to the ;:,c;ylum or thnt l.o the occupa1it~, wouJd lie <'1-1:-
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titled to the preference ; that ifit belonged to the la tter, I hou ld
be requi red to make my selections e:'<clu ·iv<:; of such claims. But
when received , the_v co1tained no restrictions ex cert the one
above mentioned, from which I was induced to b elieve that the
former being the elde:t, was. regarded as having the pre ference.
Bei11 g directed to report m_y-select10ns to the Secretary of the
Treasury him~elf, instead of the , officers of the · Lar d office at
T allahas Ct:', as I had expected, it b ecame necessary, (as I supposed,) that I should return by the way of Washington. While
there I was unabl e to procure any deci ion on tLiF rnbject. It
has, l owever, since my return: been virtually decided, and decickd against us. After a len_g thy ncgociatioP, and a very , mall
alteration in the shape of m_v selections, the whole have been a pproved-"except so hr as they ma.r hereafter be. fou1 ,d 1o i1,lerfcre with the claim of occupants.'' The list of -the lands thus.approved, together ,, i th th e i nstructions and letters of the Secretar_,,, are herewith submitted, as a. part of this report.
As to the value of ~he do~mtion, under ex i8ting circumstances,
it is impossible to form any correct opinion; the eulire loc ation
·is immensely rnluable, but what portion may be left, or what the
·value of the rD5idue ma.y be, can s.carcely be conjectured, unfil
afte!' the time all°'red hy la)v for the establishmeut of occupant
claims, shall have, expirecl .
Should Congress permit u lo re-locate such portions as may
be taken from us, in similar siz,ed tracts, and in ei'ther of the territories, the grant ,-vould still be -valuable; but all the ,,aluah]e
. bnds of Florida will be sold, before rnch permission can be procured; and it is tl1ought extremely qu esiionab_le, whet her they
can be i nduced to extend the privil ege to either of the other terrilori es. It is ~elieYecl, however, that much might be e!fected,
by the passage of a law at the app roachi ug session of the Legislature, evinciPlg that th e do~ation was regarded as a national appropria.!io11, and would be so employed as lo extend its advantnges equ:.rlly to ourselves and ali the sister States who may
choose to avail themselves of them.
I have only to add, that I am prepared to accouut to such
committee as you may think proper to appoint, for the manner
in ,vhich Lhe funds adrnnced me haYe been expended, and to rece i,,-c rnch further inst ruc;tions as you may think proper to girn
in relation to the buEiness of my agency. ·
AH of which is respectfully submitted .

SAI\IUEL K. NELSON.
, Kmtu.cky JJ.syiurnfor the tuition of the Den/ and Dumb..
.
Tr11stees-Hon . John Boyle, L. L. D. Chairman; Jame- Birney, Samuel K . Nelson, Ephraim l\.IcDowcU, Jer miah Fisher,
Benjamin H. Perkins, J osep h .i\JcDowcll, John Green, CLarlcs
1-Icf,dcq,on, Thomas Montgomer_y, David G . Cowan, William
'Crai,g, E<lwmct Wortliin r;ton, William M.ilkr, Jolm S. Higgins·,
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Mich ad G. Youce, and J arnes Barbour, [Treasurer,] J ameS'
Harlan, Secreiary.
Officers-Rev. John R . Kerr, Superintendani. & Assistant Tea·~ hcr; I• ranees Kerr, Ivfatr-on·; John A. Jacobs, Principal Teacher,
Physicians-Joseph Weisiger and Alban G. Smith.
Jllfo_nthly Committee· of Superi·~tendancc-1. D. G. Cowan, ~- H .
.Perkin!<. 2. J. Barhour, W. Miller. 3. E . McDowell, J . F1 her.
Visiting Commillce of Ladies-Mrs. Youce, Mrs. Akin, Mrs.
Whelan, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Rochester, Mrs. Hen<lcrrnn, Mrs.
Reed, Mrs. Cocke, Mrs. Finlay, Mrs. Caldwell, and Mrs. Dell.
Pupils in the In~tit1l{i.mi on 3rl .Nov. 1826.
~1rzr

N ames. . .

C&Me~MNWW\.5

ad ag;e When
mitlecl.

IMil:IM

R es1'deuce.

R emar k s.

1--- ------1-------1823.
14 April 27. Green Co. Ky. Pauper.
20
"
"
"
15 May 30, Lincoln Co. K.
"
16 July 1, Shelby . "
"
19
"
, "
"
21 July 9,
d~ir
"
"
13 July 23, Jefferson "
"
24 Oct. 27.
"
" ·
18 Nov. 19, Livingston "
"
24
"
"
"
1824.
Seburn Goins,
15 Feb. 6, Frankfort "· Pays all charges:.
Jacob Sagasen,
22 Sept. 6: Jessamine " Pauper.
Beverlv Parker,
30 Sept. 7, Fayette "
"
Martin.Reed,
13 Sept. 11 1
"
"
I aac Jones,
21. Oct. 8, Nelson
Thomas-Gatewood, 21 Oct. 11, "
"
Matilda Grissom, 14 Oct. 30, Adair
"
T-825.
Job Carter,
20 July 2, Spencer "
,:
Mary Robertson, 14 July 8, Tenn,essee.
Pays all cbarges1
Kitty A. Pyle,
19 July 20, Adair Co. J{y. Pauper.
Anthony L. Story, 22 J u)y 25, Alabama.
Pays all charges.
James Story,
19 · " ·
"
"
Sally Pyle,
16 Aug. 29, Adair Co. Ky. Pauper.
Eliza Atwater,
17 Oct. i, Illinois.
Pays all charges.
1826.
John White,
15 May 26, Jc sam. Co. K. Pauper.
Waller Rodes,
10 June 12, Scott
" · Pays all charges.•
Margaret .Bryan, 33 J nne 21,1Franklin " I
''
Deborah Phillips, 15 Aug. 7, Madison " \Pauper.
Whole number of pupils-28.

Eveline Sherrill,
Jabez Gaddia,
1 m. Morehead,
· Edith Lewellin,
Moses Lewellin,
William Grissom,
Barney l\IcMahon,
John Hoke,
Narcissa Fowler,
Nancy McClesky,

"
"
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Names of the pupils who have at different timP.s left lhe insli~
lulion-Lucy Barbee, 1\ifariha Railey, John ·v vithers, Thomas
Hoa!.!land, S;irnuel Strickler, (since dead,) Enoch Wright, Laury Hall, Billy HoJlowaJ', Angelina Baker, Rebecca Machen,
Patsey Terrill, Alexand'e r Thompson, Abram Williams, and John
Goggin, (since dead.)

The following Stateme1it will shew the situation of the Funds of the
l nslitulion.
'
1825.

DEBTOR,

Nov. 3.-To balance on hand (see last report) $1,759 .78 2-~
Cash, appropriation Gf last session,
3,000 00
Amount received from Treasury for
support of indigent pupils tbi year,
2,496 46
Cash rece ived for tuition fees this year,
157 60
Do. received from the _Synod of Kentucky, it being the amount received
by Centre College from- the Commonwealth's Bank.
2,550 00
CREDITOR,

By Cash paid in part for house, and 10 acres of
ground purchased,
Cash paid for post and railing same,
Do. for digging well and fixing pum1J,
Do. Brick work on houses,
Do. Stone d-o. on lot,
Do. Sponge, &c.
Printer's bills for publishil1g noti ces.. &c.
Cash paid Wood for black 'board at Frankfort .last session,
Do. for sundri es,.
Do. for black boards and glazing windows,
Pustages,
Cash paid' carpenter's bill for fitting up
school room
Fuel for same last winter,
Cash paid 1\-Ir. Kerr, for boarding indigent
pupils this year,
His salary, same time,
Cash for l\Ir. J acobs' boarding the present
year,
Salary same time, equal to
This amount allowed Mrs. Kerr, for extra
services, in mending, &c. for the indigent pupils from 27th Sept. till
~,Uh April, 1826,

$9,963 84 2-3

,S3,ooo oo
126 50

103 34
34 50
28 75
50
4 00
!) 50.
4 8n

11 ·so
3 37 1-2
275 17 1-Z

_ 35 00
1,657 90
400 00

95 21

667 67

56 98 1-~
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Do. for expense. of Mu~c to Frankforllast
winier,
Do. paid for plastering school room, &c.

22 75
177 50
$6,715 33 :J.-2

Balance ·on hand,

3,248 51

By $800 specie adva.nce'd Mr. Nelson, going to
1,066 67

Florida, equal to
Bala11ce on hand,
.Donations to Institution lo ai<l in erecting buildings, not yet collected,
Error Excepted.

$2 1181 84
970 00
.~3,151 84

J. HARLAN, Secretary.
A bill from the Senate entitled "An act to remove the uncon•stitutio11al ol1~truclio•1s which have been thrown in ihe way of
the Court of Appea ls," was read the first time and ordei-ed to
be read a second time.
The ?Ca and nays being required on reading the said bill a.
second time, by Messrs. Nuttall and lVI'Millati, were as follows,
viz.
AYES-Mr. Speaker, 1\lessrs. Bainbrid~e, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge,' Buller, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Con- ner, of Greenipi Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy , Ford, Gaines;· Hanson, Harris, of Jl/adison, Harris, of Simp-,
son, H art, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, M'Farland,
Monis, Nelson New, Owi ngs, Powell, R eid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, tephens, of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor,
Timberlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker, of
Jlrlair, Walker, of Logan, Watkins, Wells,of Jlltthlenl;i1rgh, White
of Clay, Wilson, of Lincoln, Wilson, of Shelby, Wilson, of Bullitt,,
and Yanlis-56.
N AYS-1\lessrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner, of Bath, Daniel, of Jessamine, Daniel, of ~Montgomery, Davis, '()orsey, Forrest~
Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harrison, of N elson, Harrison, of l r:fferson,
Haskin; Joyes,· Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, M'lVlillan, Mullens,
Nuttall, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree; Rucker, Samuel,
Sander , Secrest, Spalding, Stephens, of Campbell, Summers,
Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wad e, Wand, Well:,, of Jl/01:~an,
White, of Franklin, White, of Green, Wingate and Young-43.
And then the hon e adjourned.
.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 182G•
. 1. Mr. Blackburn presented the petition of Charles Kennedy~
'praying that a law may pnss authorizing him to erect a mill dam
across a part of the Kentucky river, opposite to Finn's i~land and
on the north side thereof.
2. l\Ir. Owings presented the petition of Thomas Brand, praying compensation for a slave who was arrested by process of_ law
-and escaped while in confinement.
3. Mr. Marksberry pre ented the petition of John Smith, ad·
mi nistra tor of James C. Smith, deceased, praying that a law
may pass authorizing him to execute a conveyance for three hun-,
dred acres of land in Harrison county, which was sold by the
decedent, in his life time, and for which conveyance he executed
his bond to the purchasers. And also to mr.ke sale of a lotin
Georgetown, the property ef the said decedent, for the purpose
of paying the debts of the estate.
4. Mr. D. White presented the petition oC sundry citizens of
Henry ,county, praying that a· part of said county m_ay be added
to the county of Franklin.
5. Mr. James presented the petition of Nicholas Keating and'
Hawkins Gregory, praying compensation for apprebendi11g John
Entrekin, charged with murder in Carrol county, Tennessee, and
lodging him in the Calloway county jail, in this state.
6. Mr. Haskin presented' the petition of Callom R. Bailey,
praying that a law may pass authorizing him io rebuild a mill
on the Kentucky river .at Todd's ferry, being the same once
owned by David Sutton, and to execute bond in the Mercer county court upon the same conditions that said. Sutton was a uthori,;
zed to do.
·
7. Mr. Breckenridge presented che retition of sundry citizens
of the county of Fayette, praying for the establishment of a turn-·
pike road from Maysville to Lexington.
.
8. Mr. T. P. Wil ·on presented the remonstrance of sundry-citizens of this state, resi ding in the territory in dispute between
the counties of Shelby and Spencer, against the petition of the
citizens of Spencer county praying· for the establishment of the
line already run and marked between the counties.
9. IVIr. Nelson presented sundry resolutions, printed d'ocuments
and petitions in relation to the establishment of a turnpike road
from Maysville to L exington.
·
.
.
10. Mr. Marksberry presented· the petition of sundry cilizens
of Harrison county, praying that a part of said county may be.
attached to and compose a part of the county of Grant.
11. Mr. Campbell presented the petition of the co_u nty court
of Christian county, praying the passage of a law legalizing t1 e
proceedin~s of the said county court from the year 1800 to th~
'f
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year 1807, and authorizing their clerk to make out a record of
certain entries, certificate and relinquishments from the minute
.
and memorandum book of said court.
12. Al o, the petition of sundry citizens of Christian county,
praying that a Jaw may p::ts3 to patent a tract of 120 acres of land
in C 1ristian count_v, on the waters of Tradewater, without further expense, to William H. Wood, infant heir of Lemuel A,
Wood. ·
J 3. Mr. ,Marksberry presented the petition of sundry citizens
of Williamstown and Grant county, praying that a law may pass
to establish said town according to the metes and bounds contained fo the old plat of the town of Williamstown, and to appoint
tru -tees therein.
14. Mr. Campbell presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Chri tian county, praying that an additional justice of the peace
may be allowed for said county, to reside in the bounds of Captain Daniel Henry's company.
·
15. And another peti tion of sundry citizens of Christian count)', pra)·ing that an additional ju tice of the peace for said com'lty, may be commis ioned, to reside in the bounds of Captain
John Thompson's company,
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred;
the 1st, 2d, 4th, 6tl~, 8th, 10th, 14th and 15th, to the committee
of propositions and grievances; the 3d, 11th, 12th, and 13th, to
the committee for courts of justice : the 5th, to the committee of
claims; and the 7th and 9th, (with documents accompanying the
9th,) to the committee on Internal Improvements.
i\Ir. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice made
the following report, viz.
The committee on courts of justice, have had under consideration, various subj ects to them referred, and have come to the
following resolutions thereupon, to wit:
·, '
. Resolved, That the petition of William Chenowitb he rejected.
R esolved, That the petition of Benjamin Mattingly a11d Catherine Knott, administralor and administratri;,. of Henry Knott,
deceased, be rejected.
R esolved, That the petition of Catherine Gra11am and others,
be rejected.
R esolved, That the petition of James W. D enny and P. S.
Loughborough, is reasm~able, and that the committee on courts
of justice be, and they are hereby in tructed to report a bill, pro~
vi cling for taking
copies of the Digest of the decisionsof the Court of Appeals, which they purpo e publishing.
Vlhich being twice read, was concurred in. ·
Mr. Barbee from the committee of religion, made the follow·fog report:
The c01r.mittee of religion have had under consideration, sun-:;
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dry petitions to them referred, and hnYe come to resolutiong
thereon, to-wit.
1. Resolved, That the p etition of Rolicrt Phelps, prnying a divorce from bis wife Betsy Phelps, be rej ected .
2. Resolved, That the pcLi tion of James Bartlett, praying a
divorce from his wife Catherine Bartlett, he rej ected,
3. Resolved, That the petilion of Vachel Hobbs, praying a divorce from bis wife Amelia Hobb , be rejected.
4. Resolved, That the petition of Thomas Boyd, praying a
divorce from his wife .Calherine Boyd, he reje cled .
5. Resolved, Tliat the pelition -of Eliz·lheth Rowland, prayin g
.i. divorce from her hu band, Wm. Rowland, be rqjectcd.
6. Resolved, That the petition ofthePro..-idence Bapli t Church
praying to be incorporated for certain purposei-, be rejected.
Whicb heing twice read, (and the 4th resolution amended by
striking out the words, "be rejected," and i nseriingin lieu thereof the words, "is reasonable") was concurred in.
Ordered, Thu.t the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant t-o the fourth resolution.
.
l\Ir. Hanson from the committee of ways and means, made the
following re1JOrt:
The committee of ways an d means, 1.o which was referred, an
inquiry into the expediency, and propriety of reducing the price
of the vacant lands, south -..vest of the Tennessee river, for the
purpose of increasirg the revenue, beg leave to report, the fol.lowing r esolntio11, (o-wit.
R esolved That it i - expedient, and proper to reduce the price
of th e vacaut lands, south west of the T ennessee rirnr.
, ~rhich being twice read, was concurred· in.
Ordered, .That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
l)Ursuant to said resolution .
Mr. Hanson, fo.,m the same committee, also; made the following report.
The committee of ways and means, have had nnder consideration so much of the Governor's message as r ela tes to the mode
of raising a revenue to defray county expenses, and have come
.
' to tbc following resolution thereon, to-wit. ·
R esolved, T hat it is not expeclicn( to alter the present mode of
raising a revenue, to defray county expe1,ses, and sui.Jstitule
therefor: an advalorcm tax, founded on the valuation of state
commi~sioners.
·
Which bei ng twice read, was la id on the 1.uhlc.
Mr. Hanson from the select commiH e. to whom was referred
4
'~ hHl, regula ting the granting of i nj unctr~ns/' repo1:ted the same·
with amendn11 ntr;, which bcfoir twice rc:id, were concurred in.
Ordered, 'That the sai d hill as amended, be committed to a
€'.omrnittce o.f Hie whole home, for MoJJday the 18th i nstant. ancJ
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that the Pu'>lic Printer, forthwith print 150 copies of said bill for
the use of the members of this house.
On motion,
Or,lered, That the report of the Trustees of the Institution for
the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb at Danville, be referred to a
select committee, of Messrs. Haskin, Flournoy, Wade, Yantis,
Cunnin~ham, 1·Villiarn Harris, Allin, Barbee and Davis.
Mr. Rudd, from the select committee, to whom was referred a
bill, for the benefit of Francis Alvey, Agness Toombs, Frances
Shicles and Tirshatha Barnes, as amended; reported the same
with amendments, which heir g twice read, were concurred in.
Ordered, That the aid bill as amended, be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.
Mr. J oyes from the select committee to whom was· referred,
a bill to authorize the citize ns.of the c;:ounty of Oldham, to ::;elect
by vote, a permanent seat of justice, reported the same with an
amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill with the amendment be laid on
the table.
Mr. Harrison moved the following resolutions:
Resolved, That the committee on courts of justice, be instructed to inquire into the expediency of r.epealing, or of modifying the
fifth section of an act, entitled "An act, to repeal all laws which
give the right of replevy to officers and attorneys at law, who
officially collect money, and refuse to pay o,ier the same; and for
other purposes," approved December 29th, 1823.
Resolved, That the committee on ways and means, be instructed to inquire into the expediency, of providi11g by law, a tax
upon sales of merchandize, at public auction.
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message, a relates
1.o the removal of the seat. of governm~nt, be referred to a select
committee, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.
Which, being twice read, was adopted, and Messrs. B. Harri-son, Breck, Hanson, Underwood, Walker of .fl.dair, Cunningham,
Haskin, Bainbridge, C. L. Harrison, True and Maupin appointed a cvmmittee pursuant to the last resolution.
--On motion,
Ordered, That Messrs. .Nelson and Shepard be added to the
eommittee on internal improvements.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
griev:inccs-1. A bill to erect and establish the county of
out of part of the counties of Franklin, Was 11ington and Mercer.
lr. Booker-2. A Lill authorizing the trustees of the Wash.Iy V
inglon academy to £ell their lands.
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By fr. Sanclers-3. A bill to revive the ca a on judgments in
action, of to rt.
By l\1r. Gaines-4. A bill to re nder certa in oHices incompati-·
bl e.
J:;1 y J\ir. T arlton-5. A bi ll allowi~1g an: additional justice of.
the per1ce in t 11e county of Scott.
By Mr. D . Stephen~-6. A bill regnhtLing conveyances and
better ecuring the rights to la nd in ibis Com monwealth.
By .Mr. Nu ttall-7. A bill to allow aJdiLional tru Lees to the
semin:1ry of New Ca tJe.
By i\'Ir. Brerk-3. A bill to alter an d amend th e laws in relation 1o admi!listrnt.ors and c-.,::0cuto rs.
By ]\fr. La ckey-9. A bill for the benefit of James Honaker,
late . hcr iff of Pike county.
J0-A hill fo1· the benefit of Wiley C. Williams and others.
By Mr. hmes-11. A liill furfher to regulate the r egistering
of plats and certificate of surveys on military land warrants,
south-11·est of the T enr.e see ri rn r.
By Mr. Nel on-12. A bi ll to authorize the stockholders of
the bank of Limestone to elect a n agent or commissioner.
And b y Mr. Wilson, of L incvln-1 3. A bill for the benefit of
Will iam Pearl, a lunatic.
Which hills were severally received and read the first time,
an d (with th e exception of the 12th bill, which was la id on the
table,) ord ered Lo be read a secon d time.
Aud tliereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provi s1011
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th, 8th, 9th and 13th
bills haying been di pensec1 with; the 1st was comm itted to a
select committee of Messrs. Booker, Haskin, D. 1Vhite, Sanders,
Bainbridge, Forrest, Allin and lYa.de; the 2d to a select comrnitlee of Me srs. Booker, Bainbridge, Fonest and Nuttall ; the
3d to a select committee of Messrs. Flournoy, Turner, Blackburn, Sand eTs, Rudd, Morris and Underwood; the 5th to a select
committee of Me srs. Tarlton, Mark berry, Taylor, Dorsey!
Trimble, Flou rnoy, L . Stephens and Dayis; the Gih and 8th to
the committee for courts of justice ; 1.he 9th to a ~elect committ ee of l\Iessrs. C. Walke r, L ackey and T aylor; and the 13th wa~
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon, 1.he nile of the hou se, constitutional proYision
:1nd 1hird r ead ing of sai d ]Jill having been di pensed with, end
ihe same being: e11grnsscd,
Resolved, T hat the said bill do pass and that the title thereof
be as aforernid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wil on carry th e said bill to the enatean d request their coPcurrence.
A Message from 1.hc , enale 1 by Mr. Smithi.
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JVlr. Speaker-The, 'enote have pn.ssed a 1Jill whic11 origina!ecl
'in this house, entitled, An act to allow three additional tel'ms to

the county court for Scott cou,,(y, and to change the time of hold·
inl!; the same, wilh amendments, in ·which they request the con·
.cu 1Tcncc of titis hou~e .
.Ai1J then he withdrew.
It wu;; then 010\cd and secoJJde<l that thi hon se do now pro.
cccd to the con~id cration of "a bill to take the sense of the people as to the cxpedie!' CY a.nd propriety of calling a convention."
A11d the ciuestion being takcn thereon, it was decided in tl1e
ne!!'alive.
'I'he yeas and nays l1cir.g required thereon, by l\Jessrs. Summer and .:Han['in, were as follow~, YJZ.
YEAS-1\10s r,. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner, of Bath: Daniel, of J1lontgomer.l/, Davi~, Dorsey, Fulton, Gorir, Griffin, Harris,
of Simpson: Harrison, of V'e{son, Harrison,, of Jc.Derson, Ha kin,
Joyes, Lackey, Marksberr_y,Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, Mullens, Nelson, N utiall, Patterson Ray, Robert , Round(ree, Rucker, Secrest, Shepard, Skilec, Spal<ling, Stephen , of Cam;pbell,
Summer, Thoma::, Trimble. Underwood, Wad<lell, Wade, iVand,
Wells, of Mo1gan, White, of Green, and Young-43.
NAYS-Mr. Scaker, Messrs. B,dnhri<lge, Blacklrurn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner, of Greenup, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evan::, Flournoy, Ford,
Fone t, Gaines, Hanson, Harris, of Madison, Hart, Helm,
Hughes, IIutcbiwon , Jam S: Love, Owh:ige, Powell, Reid, Rudd,
Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Stephens, of Breckenridge, Str ct,
Swope, Tarlor, Tim berlake , True, Vvalker, of .llrlair, ·watkins,
Wells, of JI.Iuhlcnbur;z, W'hitc, of Cla_y, White, of Franklin, '\Vil~
son, of Lincoln, Wil ·on, of Shelby, Wilson, of Bullill, Wingate,
and Yantis-49.
A hill from the Senate, entitled, "An act to remove the unconstilutional obstructions which have been thrown in the way or
the court of appeals," was read a second time as follows, viz.
Wheteas· the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, was created liy
the constitutio n of the state, and the judges thereof hotel thei1·
offices during good behaviour, and cannot be remove<l therefrom in any other mode, than by impeachment or nddTess. And
whereas, the Legislature attempted to abolish the Constitutional
Court, and erect one on its ruins, by two acts of Assembly, the
one of which was entitled, "An act to repeal tbc law organiting the Court of Appeals, and to re-organize n Court of Appeals,''
which was approved on the 24th December, 1824 : and tl.e other
of which was entitle<l, "An act to regulate the salaries of the
judges of the Co1ut of Appeal., and for other purposes,·' which
was approved on the sixth of J a.nuary, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five; And whereas, the above recited acts havt>
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been decided by the good people of this Commonwealth at two
successive elections to be dangerous violations of the Constitution, and subver ive of the long tried principles upon which experience has demonstrated that the secu rity of life, liberty and
property depend: and the present Legislature concurs, most solemnly, with the people in the belief of the unconstitutionality
and evil tendency of said acts; and whereas, tl,e judges of the
Court of Appeals, in office at the time Qf the passage of the said
recited acts, did by virtue of the Con titution, remain in office,
the said recited acts notwithstanding; and John Boyle, then
Chief Justice of said court, having since vacr1ted his office, Willi am Owsley, and Benjamin Mills are now, rightful and Constitutional judges of said Court, neither of wl om having re.signed or
been removed by either of the aforesaid modes, Therefore,
§ l. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, That the said recited acts he, and the same are
hereby repealed, and declared null and void; and every law
which was repealed or changed or intended to be repealed by
said recited acts is hereby revived, re-enacted and declared to be
in full force, and to have in all respects, the same effect and nperation, as if ~a' d recited acts had not passed. Provided, That.
nothing herein contained shall be construed to vacate the office
of Sergeant of the Court of Appeals .
.Mr. Booker then moved to amend said bill by attaching there
to the following proviso:
Provided, however, That from and after the passage of this act,
the judges of the Court of Appeals, shall receive as a salary or
compensatioP for their service , each the sum of $ 1200, to be paid
quar ter yearly at the public Treasury, in such money as is receivable in payment of taxes.
l\fr. Wingate then moved to amend said amendment by attaching thereto the followir.g additioral proviso, -viz.
Provided, however, This amendment shall not apply to John
Boyle, William Owsley and Benjamin Mills, or either of them,
unless said Boy le, o ~Ysley and Mills should be hereafter appointed and commiBsioned as judges of the court of appeals.
And tbe question being taken on adopting the amendment 1.o·
the amendment, it was decided in th e negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. "\iVingate and Booker, were as follows :
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Booker, Conner, of Bath, Daniel, of
Jlfon'gomery, Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, F.ulton, Gorin, Grif}jn, Harrison, of N elson, Harrison, of J efferson, Haskin, Joyes, Lackey,
Marksberry, Maupin, Mullens, N utiall, Patterson, Ray, Roberts,
Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephe1Js, of Campbell, Summers, Thomas, Trimble,· ·wade, Wand,.
White, of Franklin, White, of Green, ,, ingate and Y oung-38.
0
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NAYS~Mr. Speaker, Mes r~. Bainbridge,Barhee, Black1urn,
Breck, Breckenrid ge, Bntler, Cnmpbcll, Carson, Cobh, Colglazier, Conner, of G,·eenup, Cunninirham, Dunlap, Evans Flourno),
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris, of Jl'1udison, Harris, of Simpson,
H art, H elm, Hu ghes, HutcbinsoP, Jame~, Love, McFarland, McMillan, 1\Jorris, Nel son,. Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shep'1 rd Skiles, Stephens, of Breckmrirlge, Street, Swope, Taylor,
Timberlake, T rue, Turn er, Underwood , ·Waddel l, Walker, of
JJ..lair, Wa1kins, ~V elis, of Jlluhlenburg, White, of Cloy, Wilson, f
L incoln, Wil son, of 8hclhy, Vfilson, of Bullitt, and Yan1.is- 55.
The question was then taken upon the adoption of the amendment proposed by Mr. Booker, which was decid ed in the nega-

tive .
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Booker
and Summer~, we re as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner of Bath, Daniel of Jlfon(gomery, Davis, Dorsey, Fonest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin,
Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of Jefferson, Hmt, Haskin, JoJes,
Lackey, Markesberry, Maupin McMillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Rav, Rob er1s, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest. SpalJing, Stephens of 011npbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Wand, Wel ls of .Morgan, White of Franklin,
Wh ite of Green, Winl!a te, and Young-43.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb. Colglazier, Conner of Gi-eenvp, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flourndy,
Fo rd , Gaines, Hanson, Harris of Jlfadison, Harris of Simpson, H elm,
Huirhes, Hutchinson, J ames, Love, McFarland, l\Iorris, Nelson,
Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd 1 Sallee, Shepard , SkileR, Stephens
of Breclccnrirlge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Wadd ell, Walker of Adair, Walkins, Well of
Jl.l11hlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, .Wilson of Shelb!J,
Wilson of Bullitt. and Yantis-58.
Mr. Stephens then moved to amend said bill by inserting after
the '\VOl'd "force," in the 7th line of the first section, the folio"'·
ing words: "except so much thereof as might entitle the judges
of said court of appeals to receive a salary of fifteen hundred dollars each, per annum, from the 24th day of December, 1824,
to the present time; but that the said judges, in lieu of the said salm:lJ ~f fifteen hundred dollars, shall onl!J receive twelve hundred dollars -in like money for the period aforesaid."
Mr. D. While then moved to amend said amendment by striking out the latter clause of said amendment, being the words
priuted in italics.
And the question being taken on adopting the amendment to
the amendment, it was decided in the negative.
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The yea, and nays being required thereon, by l\fos rs. H.
Da nie l ancl While," ere as follows:
YEAS--1\Icssrs. Alli11, Barfi('c, Booker, Conner of Bath,
Daniel of Jvhnl!.[omer.11, D ,wis, Dorse.Y, Forrest. Fulton Go rin,
Griflin, Harri~on of .11:!wm, Harri,on of Jr•ffi•rson, Haskin, Joyes,
Lacke.\·, l\Inlkn~, fottall, Patt e,·~0n, Ra!·, Rob erts, Roun<ltree, H.ncker, Samud, Sai:<ler,:, S{'cresl,, ' pa ltling, 'tephen. of
Cr,mpbell, Su. 1mer~, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, '\'\Tade, ·wand,
"\Velis of Norgrm, White of J,~·anklin, White of Green, Wingate
and You ng-42.
.
NAYS-1\lr. Speaker, :Mc:srs. Ba i:ibridi~e, Blacl hum, Breck,
Breckenridge, Buller, Campbell, Carson, Cobl·, Colgh,zier, Con1,er of Greenup, Cunningham, Du .ilap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
For'd, Gaines, Harrn11, lfot ris qf J1larlison, I [arri of impson, Hart,
Helm, Hughes, Hutchi n on, Love, l\fr Fn r\a n<l, Morris, Nelson,
O wings, Powell, Reid, I udd, Sallee, Sl,epard, Skiles, Stephens
of B1'fC!cenrit!ge, Street, $",;ope, Taylor, Timbe rlake, Tru<>, Tu rner, U1~derwood, j,faddell, 'Walker of 'ldair, Watkins, Wells of
J11uh./eniin;a:, White ~f Clay, Wil son of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby,
Wilson of B1~llill, aud Yantis-53.
·
The question was t 1en put upon adopting the said nmeudnwnt proposeu by l\lr. Stephens, which was decided in ihe negative.
The yeas and nars being required thereou, by Messrs. SLephens
antl 1Vade, were a follows, viz.
Yfi:AS-1\Iessrs. Booker, Colglazier, Roberts and Sicphens.
of B1-rckmrichrc-4.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Bainbricle;e,Barbee, Blacklrnrn, Breck, Breckenridv.e, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobh,
Conner qf Bath, Conner of Greermp, Cunningham, Daniel of J11on/:...
p:omery, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Enrns, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,
Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harris ~/ JV/arlisr-n, Harri ' of Simpson, Ha1Tison ef J\'elson, Harrison of Jefferson,
Hart, Haskin, Heim, Hughe, Hulchinson, Joyes, Lackey,Love,
Marksberry, Maupin, McFarlanu, l\IcMillan, l\Iorris, Mullens,
Nelson, NuUall, Owings, Patterson, Powell, Ray, Reid, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Sc1muel, Sanders, Secre t, Shepard,
Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summers, Swope,
Tarltoi1, Ta! ]or, Thomas, Timberlake, Trimble, True. Tumer,
Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Walker of Jlrlair, 1Yand, Watkins,
Wells of Jlloi-wm, Wells of .Muhlenburgh, White of F,.anklin, White
of Green, Wil on of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby , Wilson of Bullitt,
Wingate, Yantis and Y oung-90.
l\ir. B . Harrison then moved Lhe following by way of amend~
1nent, in li eu of the original bill, viz.
Whereas, tl1e act entiUcd, "An act to 1=epeal the law organizi)lg the Court of Appeals, and io re-organize a Court of Ap•
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pea ls," approved the 24th of December, ] 824, has produced
great dis atisfaction among the good people of this Commonwenlth. ThereforeBe it enacted b.l.J the General Assembly of the Cmnin/Jnv:ealth of
Kentnck!J, That the act entilled, "An act to repea l the law orgaoizing the Court of Appeal , and to re-orl,!anize a Court of
Appeals," approved the 24th D ecembe r, 1824, except the 32d
section thereof; and also the act entitled, "An act to regulate
il1c salari e of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, and for oLber
purposes," ap proved 6th of January, ] 825, shall be and the same
are bcreby repealed: and every law which was repealed or intended to be repealed hy said recited act is hereby revived,
except so mu ch of any act or parts of acts so revived, as allowed
any salary or compensation to the Chief Justice or any Judge of
the Cou rt of Appeals.
§ 2. B e it further enacted,. That the Judges of the Court of A p·
peals shall in fu tnre recefre for their services an annual sala ry
of twelve hundred dollars each, payable quarter yearly, at th e
trea" ury of lbis Commonwealth, oul of uch money as is or shall
be hy law receivable in payment of the revenu.e .
And the que"tion being taken on adopting the said amendment
in lieu o[ the bill, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Harrison and Yantis, W(!re as follows, dz.
YEAS-Mes·rs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner, of Bath, Daniel, ~f .lllontgomery, Davi , Dorse)', Forrest, Fulton, Gurin, Griffin, Harrison, of .Nelson, Harrison, of Jrjferson, Haskin, J oyes,
Lackey, Marksberry, M'M.illan, Mullen , Nuttall, Patterson, Ray,
Roberts, Roundtrec>, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secre t, Spalding,
Stephens, of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble,
Wade, Wand, ·well, of .ll1organ, While, of Franklin, White, nf
Green, Wingate and Y oung-41.
NAYS-1\fr. ,Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner, of Greenup, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of Jl-larlison, Hanis, of Simpson,
Hart, Helm, Hughes, I-Iutchirn-on, Love, Maupin, l\l'Farlancl,
Morris, Nel on, Owings, PowelJ, Reid, Rudel, Sallee, Shepard,
Skiles, Stephens, of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Tim·berlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, \'Valker, of .IJd11ir,
Watkins, Wells, ~f JVluhlenburgh, White, of ClnJt, Wil-on, of Lincoln, 1-Yil on, of Shelby, Wil on, of Bulh'tt, and Yaniis-54.
The question wa · then taken on reading the said bill a third
time, which was deci<led in t.he affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Daniel
and Han on, were as follows, Yi z.
YRAS'-1\'lr. Speaker. Messr1;. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck
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Breckenriuge, 13uil ,r, Camphcll, Carson, Cob1>, Colgbzirr, Con•
ncr nf. Greenup, Cunningham, Dunlap, F,vans, Flournoy, Ford,
Gai ·es, Han 0·1,Harris ,if"J1ladison,Hanis of Simpson, Hart,Helrn,
Hui;he., H11tchi 11~0;1, Love, lVl'Farl.:wd, l\1.o rri, Nelson, Owings,
Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard, SkileR, Stephens of Breckenrid "C, reel, Swope, Tr1ylor, Timherlnkc, True, Turner, Unqer" ood, Waddell, Walker of .lldair, Watkins, Wells q( Jlfuhlenbnqrh,
While of Clcy, Wilson of Lincoln, 'Wilson of Shelby, Wil·on of Bullitt, a"d YaPtis-52.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner of Bath, Daniel of Jessrmiinc, Daniel of Jlo11lgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Forrest,
Fulto',, Gorin, Griffin, Harri. on of /Vclson, Harrison of Jefferson,
H~~kin, Jayes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, M'J\tli.lhrn, l\1ullcns,
Nuttall, Pa.Herson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree. Rucker, Samuel,
Sm ,ders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers,
Tm-llon, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Wand, Wells qf Jl101gan, While
of Franklin, White of Green, Wingate and Young-43.
And then the house adjourned.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1826.
1. Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Scott county, praying the establishment of an election precinct
in the north-east end of said county.
Mr. Nuttall presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of
Hen ry county, against tbe addition of a part of said county to
the county of Franklin.
.
3. Also, the petition of sundry citizens of Henry county, pray·
ing the establishment of an elcctfon precinct on six mile creek,
at Gower Atkins' mill in said county.
4. Mr. BainbridgP- presented the petition of the administrator
of William Noel, deceased, praying the passage of a law authorizing him to make sale of a certain tract of land containing one
hundred acres, tbe property of said decedent, for the purpo~e of
paying the balance of the purchase money due for said lai ,d.
5. Mr. Helm presented the peti.tion of Lewis Rog 1~rs, praying
to be allowed further time to pay into the trca u ,·y certain monies
due hy his father, Willi.am Rogers, late sheriff of Ohio county,
and the passage of a law authorizing him to collect all fee bj]Js,
muster fines, revenue tax and county levy in his father's bands
for collection at the time of his de;ci_th.
·
6. Mr. Breckenridge presented the petition of Andrew l.\tI'Calla, praying remuneration for money paid by him for the erection
of lhe Lunatic Asylum in Lexington.
7. 1\llr. Gritlin presented the petition of Pamela Lester, pray·
ing a divorce from her hu sband Josiah Leste r.
.8. Mr. Underwood preEfi'nted the peti ion of Walters Elam,
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jailor of Simpson county, praying compensation ror the keeping
of a runaway !?lam and a reward paid by him for his app1·ehen·
sion.
··which petitions were severally received, read and referred;
the 1st. to a select commitlee of Messrs.
; the 2d and 5th to the commit•
tee of propositions and grievances; the 3d to a select committee
of l\[c srs. Nuttall, Samuel and Reid; the 4th to the committee
ti r courts of justice; the 6th and 8th to the committee of claims;
and t1le 7th to the committee on religion.
Mr. Breck, from the committee to whom was referred ·a bill to
, authorize the county court to appoint a constable- in the town of
L eesburgh, in Harrison county, reported the same ,Yilh amendments; which being twice read ~vere concurred in.
Ordered, That the aid bill be re-committed to a select committee of Messrs. Mullens, Brec1,, Sallee, Farmer and Wilson of
Bullitt.
l\lr . .Mords from the committee io whom was :referred a bill
for the benefit of James Rouse, reported the same ,Yi.th an amendment, which being twice read was con!,'.urred in, and the bill as
amended ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Booker from the select commiUee to whom was refened a
-bill to erect and e tablish the coun,ty of
out of parts of
the county of Franklin, Washington and Mercer, reported the
-wme with sundry amendments, which being twice read were
concurred in and the bill as amended ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time to-morrow.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
.Mr. Speaker-I am direded by thc-G-overnor to lay before tbie
house a written communication.
And then he withdrew.
The following bills were reported from the severa1 committees
~ppointecl to prepare and bring in the same:
By Mr. Barbee, from the committee on refrgion-1, A bill for
the divorce of Thomas Boyd and Catharine Ballard.
By Mr. Yantis-2. A bill to legalize the proceedings of the
trustee of the town of iYfadisom-ille.
By Mr. New-3. A bill for the benefit of John Bellamy and
Samuel Johnson.
By Mr. Wingate-4. A bill farther to regulate the 1aying off
-eon~table's districts in the everal counties in this commonwealth.
By Mr. C. Walker-5. A bill lo a.mend the civil laws of this
<:ommonwealtb.
By Mr. Hart-6. A bill to authoTize the opening of a road
from the mouth of Salt river ·by the. way of Litchfield to BowlinoGrecn.
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By Mr. Undc rwood-7 . A bill to regulate the duties of the
freighters of prod1rne.
B_v l\fr. Secrest- 8. A bill cstab li hing an election precinct.in
Fleming county and 'for other purposes. ·
By l\lr. 'Wilson of Bullitt--9. A bill to amend the laws of this
commonwealth concerni ng bail in civi l cases.
Which w ere severafly 1-eceived and read the first and ord ered
to be ren.d a second tim e.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision
·an d second read ing of the 2d, 3d, 6th and 8th bi lls hav irg been
dispensed with, the second bil1 \Yas ord ered to be ePgro~sod and
read a third time; ·tbc -3d wa commitled to a select committee
of M ss rs. New, Y:rni.is and Ray; the 6th to the committee on
internal improvements; and th~ 8th to a select committee of
Messrs. Tarlton, L ackey, Secrest and L. Stephens.
1\ nd thereupon, the rule of the house~ constitutional provision
and third reading of the second bill having been dispensed wiLh,
and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the tiLle thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l.Hr. Yantis carry the said bin to the Senat'e and
request their concurrence.
LeaYe was given to bring in the following bills, viz. ·
On the motion of lVlr. MuJlens-1. A bill to establ is11 an in~peci ion of tobacco, hemp and flour in the town of Falmouth, in
Pm,dleton county, and also at the mouth of Lhc ·w olf-pen ·branch
OD main Licking.
·
On the ll}Otion .o f Mr. Helm---2. A bill for the improvement
of the rmvigation of Ilough--creek.
On the motion of l\Ir. Breckeuridge-3. A biII to extend the
powers of the trustees of the town of Lexington.
On the motion of Mr. Wells of Morgan-4 . A bill to legalize
the proceedings of circuit and county courts of the county of
Morgan in certain cases.
.
On the mot-i on of 1\Ir. Bainbridge-5. A bill for the benefit of
the heirs of John Lanasley.
On the motion of Mr. Colglazier- 6. A bill to change the mode
f summoning grand and petit jurors and to provide for ~heir
compen ation., and for other purposes. ,
And on the motion of Mr. Summers-7. A bill to reduce the·
salaries of the circuit j udg-cs and for other purposes,
Messrs. Mullens, McMillan, Marksb·e rry, Trimble and Colglazier, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 1st;
Mesi;rs. Helm, Bainbridge, Rudd, LoYe, Davis, Hart, D. Stepbene, l\IcFarland and R ay, the 2d. Messrs. Breckenridge,
Flournoy and True, the 3d l Messrs; Wells of JV/organ, Larkey,
·und W. COJmer, ihe 4th,; Messrs, Bainbridge, Yantis and Bock·
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er, the 5th; Messrs. Colgla1,ier, Underwood and RLtdd, the Gth;
a ·1d Mc srF, Summers, Griffin, Secrest, Daniel of Montgomery,
and Trimble, the 7th.
·
Mr. Nuttall from the sele ct committee to whom was refefrcd
so mudt of the· Governor's message as recommends an amendm~11t lo the con titution of the United Stales, made a repor1r
whi~h was received. read and laid on the table.
M.r. l\Iorri ' moved the following re olution:
Resolved, That the committee on cou rls of j usticc be instruc•
ted lo enq uire into the expedieP y of amending the laws of this
fc:ommonwcalth, in relation lo absent defendants.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
A bill from the Senate entitled an act to remove the uncon litulional ob lruclions which have been thrown in ihe wr.y of the
•'Court of Appeals" was read a. lhir<l lime.
Mr. Sanders moved to aliach to s:iid hrn, the following en·
grossed clau e, hy way of rider, Yi 2l,
Provided, That nothing, in this- acl shall be so construed ,as to
authorize John Boyle, BenJamin Mill , or William Owsley, or ei·
ther of them, to receive any compensati9n, by virtue of the I evival of the laws by this act, revived from the 24th day of December, 1824, until the pass:1ge of this act.
The Speaker declared mid amendment out of or<ler, because it
conjliclerL.with the provisions of the. bill, from which decision of the
chair, l\Ir. Sanders appealed to the house. The question wa
then put, "ls the decision of tb.c chair cori'cct?" which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being taken thereon were ns follov.-s, viz:
YEAS-l\1cs$rs. Allin, Bainbridge, Booker, Breck,. Brecken·
ridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Cunningham.
Dunlap, EYans, Farmer, Flournoy Ford, Gaines, GrHfin, Han ou.
Harris of J1fud.ison, Harris of Simpson, Hart, Helm, Hughe~,
Hutchinson, James, Lackey, Love, McFarland, Morris, ]\fo].
lens, Nelson, New, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sall ee,
Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Breckr>nri.dge, Streci, Swope,
Tarlton, Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turner, Uuderwood, ·ffaddell, Walker of .IJ.dair, Watkins, Wells of JltJuhlenbur{[, White of
Clay, ·w ilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingale and Yantis-59.
NAYS-Mes rs. Barbee. Daniel of Jessarninf', Daniel of J'Ylont·
iomery, Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Harrison of j\"elson, Harrison of
J(tferson, Haskin, Joyes, Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan, Nuttall,
Patterson, Ray, Roberts,. Roundtree, Rucker: Samuel, Sander ,
Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of .Campbell, Summers, Thomas,
·Trimble, Wade, Wells of Jl1organ, White of Franklin, White q(
Green, and Yonng-32. •
t\nd then the house adjoi--rmedi
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1826.
The house resumed the co11siderntion of a bill from the Se1 atet
entitl ed "An act to remove the unconstitutional obsiruciions
which have been thrown in the way of the "Court of Af>pcals''
which was again read a third time.
nir. Underwood then moved the previous question on the-passage of said bill; The question ,rns th en put "shall the main
question be now put?" ·which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays bein g required tbereon, by l\Iessrs. Tarlton and Underwood, were as follows, viz.
YEAS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Breck, Breckenridge, Butler,
Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenip, Cunningham, Dw1lap, Fanner, Flournoy, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, Hanson~
Hanis ~f J11adi ·on, Harris of Si"mpson, Ha rt. Helm, H ugl:1es, Hutch~
inson, Love, Marksberry, McFarlan.a, Mullens, Nelson, New, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Stephen,; of Breckenridge,
0 tre~t, Swope, Tay lor, Thomas, Timberlake, T rue, Turner, Undenvood, W .tddell, Walker .c?f .11.dair, Wand, Watkins, Wells of
Jluhlenbwg, White of Clpy, Wilson of Lincoln, vVilson of Shelby,
Wilson of Bullitt, Yantis and Young-55.
NAYS-Messr . Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Conner of Bath, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of Jllontgomery, Davis,
Dorsey, Evans, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harri,:on of Nelson, Harrison of Jefferson, Haskin, James, J oyes, Lackey, IWaupin, McJ.\'Iillan, i\forris, Pattenfon, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel 1
Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Trimble, Wade, "½rells of Jlforgan, White of Franklin, ·w hite of Green and Wingate-40.
The question was then put on the passage of said bill, which
was decided in the affirmative.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Gorin
and Yantis, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Green•tp, Cunningham; Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Gaine _, Hanson, Harris of Jllladison, Harris of Simpson,
Hart, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, McFarland,
Morris, Nelson, New, Owings, Pqwell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor,
Timberlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker of
Adair, Walker of Logan, Watkins, Wells, of Jlluhlenburg, White
of Clay, Wilson of Li:ncoln, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt
and Y antis-:--56.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner of Bath, Dan·
iel of Jessamine, Daniel of .Montgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Forre f,
Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Ha,rrison of Nelson, Harrison of Jefferson -:,.
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Haskin, Joyes, Lackey, l\Iarksberry, Maupin, McMillan, Mullens, Patterson, RaY, Robe rts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summer~, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimhle, Wa,ck, Wand, Well3 ~f Morgan, ~Ybite of
Franklin, White ofGtcen , ·wingale and Young-12.
The <]Uestion bein 6 t.h~n put on adopt ing the title aforesaid,
as the title to the act. which was decided in the affirma(in'.
The yeas and nay~ being requ ired the reon hy Messrs. Henry
Daniel and H ::tn on, were as follo1Ys:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iessrs. BainlJridgc, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridg:~, BuUcr, Camp)Jell, Carson, Cobb, Colglnz'er, Conner of Green1 p, Cunni ng1nm, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of Jvlndison, Harris ~f Simpso,,,
H a rt, Helm, Hu ghes, Hutchinson, .Tames, Love, McFarland,
Morris, Nelson, New, Owin~s, Powell, R eid, Ru<lrl, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor,
Timberlake, True, Turner, Untlerwood, .Waddell, Walker of
ll.rlair, Walker ofJ,ognn, Wc1,tkins, Wells of J'tl,1hlenburg. WhitP
of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln Wilson of Shelby Kilson of Bullitt and
Yantis--55.
NA YS-:-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner of Bath Daniel
of Jessamine, Daniel of JV!ontgomrry, Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harri son of J\"elson, Harrison of 11'.fferson, Hasldn, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan, l\Iullens,
Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Round tree, Rucker, Samuel, Sancler~,
Secrest, Spaldi"ng, Stephens of Carnpbdl, Summers, Tarlton, Thr,..
mas, Triml1le, Wade, Wand, Wel1s of J1"organ, White of Pranklin,
White of Green, Wingai.e and Y ou ng-42.
Ordered, That Mr. TimlJerlake inform the Senate thereof.
The Speaker laid before the house the annual report of the
Commission~rs of the Lunatic .Asylum at L exington: Alm, the
annual report of the President and J\Ian<\gers of t.he Loui ville
and Sbefb_rville Turnpike R9ad Company; which were recei,·ed
.ar d luid on the table.
l\Ir. Bainbridge from the joint committee of enrolments, repor~
ted that the committee had examined al'.!. enrolled r esolution
which or:iginated in the Senate, for appointing _joint committees
to examine the different public offices ; the Penitentiary, I.he
Bank of Kentucky and I.be Bank of the Commom~alth of :Ventucky; and ha.cl found the same truly enrolled.
·
Where'ltpon the Speaker affix:ed his ~ignature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge i'1form the Senate thereof.
On the motion of Mr. Ta,rlton,
Ordered, That leave be girnn to bring in a bill for the benefit
f the heirs of James J ohoson, deceased; and I.hat Messrs. Tarlton, Flournoy and Underwood, be a committee to prep;ire and
tiring in the same.
i\.nd then the house adjourneilr
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1. Mr. Ynnti presented the petition of James Spellman, ad111inistralor with the will annexed, of John Evans, deceased, praying tiwt a law mar pass to authorize the sale of a slave the property of the decctle11t, for the purpose ~f making distribution to
.those en tilled und er the will of said decedent.
2. ilr. Spalding presented the petition of sundry citizens of
the counties of Union, Hopkin , Caldwell nnd Livingston, praying for the formation of a flew county out of parts of each of said
counties.
3. Mr. Spalding presented the p~tition of f'unclry citizens 01
Union countr, praying that a law may pass to authorize the sale
of a part of the public square in the town of Morganfield.
4, Also a remonstrance against the foregoing petition, signed.
by sundry citizens of Union conllty.
.
5. Mr. l\'ll:trbberry presented il1e petition of sundry citizens of
Pendleton county, praying that a part of said county may be attached to and compose a part of the county of Grant.
G. :O,lr. Mullens presented th e rernonstra1 cc of sundry citizens-·
of Pendleton county against the foregoing petition.
7. !\'Ir. Street presented the pe1i1.ion of sun dry citizens of.
Trigg county, praying that the place of voting in the election
precinct in the western part of said countJ: be cl1anged from the
honse of John Ferguson to the town of Canton.
S. Al ·o the petition of sundl'y citizens of Caldwell county,.
pr:iying to be attached to the county of Trigg.
9. ]Ir. James presented the petition of Henry Rodes, praying ,
to be divorced from his wife Mary Rodes.
10. l\fr. Helm presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
couuties of Nelson, Washington, G rcen and Hardin, praying the
formation of a new county out of parts of each of the said counties.
11. l\Ir. Gorin presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Warren county, praying to be attached to the county of Barren.
12. 1\Jr. D. White presented the petition of Charles P. Bacon,
prayi ng remuneration for money paid by him 1.o persons employed as a guard for the jail in Franklin county, during the confinement therein of Jereboam O. Beauchnmp.
13. l\ir. Cunningham presented the petition of Sally Rey11olds 7
praying that a law may pas authorixing the patent to issue for
one hundred acres of land upon which he resides in the county
flf Pulaski, without the payment of the si::tte price thereon.
14. Mr. Thomas presented the petition of James Williamson,
praying that a law m;:iy pass authorizing a patent to issue for
two hundred acres of ]and upon which he resides in the county
of Allen, without the payment of the state price and Refiister's
fees thereon,
·
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15. Mr. Lackey presented the peti lion of Elijah Adkins, who
purch<1scd a negro girl in the state of Virginia, praying the passage of a law giving him further time to comply with the requi·
6i t[ons of the act passed February 8, 1815, requiring purchasers
of slaves to take a certain oath.
16. Mr. Spalding presented the petition of James R. Hughes,
·clerk of the circuit and county court of Union county, praying
that a law may pass directing a credit to be given by the auditor, in the settlement of his tax account for the present year, for
fifty dollars for an allowance made for the support of Georg~
.B rimner, a lunatic, for which he bas paid the money.
17. Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of John Raiby, praying compensation for apprehending Charles, a negro man, who
was charged with murder and made his escape from the Bourbon
co unty ,iail.
18. Mr. Lackey presented the petition of sundry citizens of
J\1qrgan and Lawrence counties, praying an appropriation of
land warrants for the purpose of opening a road from Loui a to
the Beaver iron works by tbe way of West Liberty, the scat of
jllslice of Morgan county.
19. l\lr. Shepard presen ted the petition of the heirs of William
Pitts, deceased, praying that a law may pass authorizing the executors of said ·William Pitts to execute a conveyance for a cer, fain tract of la nd in Lewis county, in discbarge of a bond gi,·en
for that purpose during the life 1.ime of said William Pitts.
20. l\.fr. Dorsey pre ented 1.he petition of N. Buckner: praying
tbat a law may pass authorizing him to make sale of the estate of
So]?hia H. Sullivan, a lunatic, for the purpose of paying her
debts and providing for her future support and comfort.
Which petitions were sev~rall_y received, read and referred;
the 1st to a select committee of Messri::. Yanfa, Underwood a11<l
Carson; the 2d, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 10th to the comm ii.tee of
propositions and grievances; the 9th to the committee on TCli~ion; the 11th to a select committee of Messrs·. Gorin, Mau pin,
Underwood and Skyles; the 12th, 16th and 17th to tho committee of claims; the lSth and 14th to a select committee of Mes rs.
Cunningham) Griffin, Sallee and Thomas; ibe 15th to a ~elect
committee of l\Iessrs. Lackey, Wells of Morgan and Henry Dan·
iel; the 18th to a select committee of Messrs. Lacker, Tu rncr
and Henry D aniel; and ihe 3d, 4th, 191.h and 20th to the committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Breck, from the select committee appointed to im-esti gate
~ertain charges preferred against Richard· Damron surveyor of
Pike county, made the following report:
The committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry
citizens of tbc county of Pike, praying for i.he removal of Rich·u.r<l Damron from the office of rnrveyor of said count,Y, uy-"Rn ac.~
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dress oft" o-thir<ls of each branch of the Lc 6is1aturc to the Gov•
crnor, have had the same under con·ideralion and beg le.we to
report:
That the evidence before your committee 8::tli ·factorily proYes;
that said Damron is wholly unqualified io discharge the duties of
surveyor-that in addition to grc;it mental and bodily infirmity,
he i ' almo t entirely dcslitnte of the knowlcclge of the art of surveying. Dut notwithstanding the inabi lity and incapacity of
said Damq:m to discharge the duties of his office, your committee
are satisfied. by a reference lo the constitution, that it doc noi
a uthorize his removal by address. Your commi!(ee, therefore,
recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, That the ,commit.tee, lo whom wa referred the petition of sundry citizens of Pike county, praying for the removal
of Richard Damron from the office of sunieyor of said county, be
discharged from H.e further consideration thereof.
Which being twi ce read was concurred in.
l'rfr. White , from the committee on internal improvements,
made tile following report:
The committee on INT!sRN_<\.L lM PROVEJ\JENTS: have according to
order, had under their co11siderati<.,n sundry petilions, &c. i.o
them referred, and mal,e report in part, as follows, to-wit.
It is manifest to your committee, that the situation of the country at this time, imperiously demands, that a system of INTERNAL
1MPROVE)IEXTS shoul<l be commenced within the state, without
<lcby, under the patronage, and with the aid of the constituted
--authorities. The national interest and policy, happily com•
bincs with our lo~al ,i ews on this important subject, lo invite the
earnest and efficient co-operation of the general and state go•
vernmcnls, to the propriety and expediency of con trucling
Turnpike roads within our limi ts. And your committee entertain the sti-ongcs~ assurance of the prncti cability of great ar. d
Very important improvements, provid ed the Legislature, will but
cemploy a ju t prbportion of her resources~ in the erection of usefu l public works. Kentucky, need not rely solely upon her own
Treasury for the means, to improve the condition of her citizen-s.
She has but to act and give impetus to enterprize, to ensure to
herself ample a sistancc, in the patronage of the nation, and in
individual 1alior an d capital.
It may be true, tlrnt the means of the state, whicl} ought properly to be applieJ to this object, are limited, and were we confined exclusively to that portion of the reYenue, which. the Treasury could afford, after diacharging other necessary appropriations, the policy of commencing a system of improvement, might
be considered as dou btful ia its res ult. But when we consider
that it is the true policy cf the Federal Government to improve
the conditio:i of the sla tes, by an cquiluulc cDstribution and a
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proper applicntion of her surplus funds, with a view to a perpetuation of Lhe union, by dispensing to each, a like share of the
public bounty, thereby opening the way .for an easy and constant
communicat:ion to points, at present almost inacces"ible; with the
d cs!i;n on her part, Lo facilitate commerce between the states, by
diffusing information, and at the same time providing for safe and
rapid tran portation; may we not look to that government with
confidence, for timely assistance in the erection of our public improvements? Be ides, experience has proven, that where money
can be sa'fely and profitably employed, individual interest ,~ill
prompt the citizen to invest his dormant capital. And where
can we invite investments, with a greater certainty of profitab-Ie
emp1oyment than in the erection of pulJ]ic works, which at once
jmproves the face of the country; opens the way to a read.)' exchange. of property; to n mutual interchange of social, religiou s
and political in-tercour6e, while, at the same Lime, th e real estate
and property of our citizE:ns is greatly enhanced in -value? The
committee, therefor€:, indulge in the hope, that an effort on the
part of the L egi laiure, to make Turnpike road_;;, would be attended with a corresponding policy on che part of the Federal
Government, to c;u-ry into effect this laudable object of the state.
·while on the other hand, you will not fail to command, the aid of
individual labor and capiial. In thi£ confederated interest of Ute
general and state governments, wiih private citizens, there is nothing incongruous or unnatural. It m:i.y be considered a joint interest, in which the first dispenses onJ y, what is due lo the safety
of the union, and to one of its most distingui shed members : while
the latter enjoys all the advantages of its improved condition~
Inlluenced then, by these motives, and mutua lly aided hy their
joint means, under circumstances which combine to render success probable, your committee believe, that valuable improvem ents may ne made, greatly to th e advantage of this commonwealth, with but little hazard, and without any just grounds to
fear, ultimate failnre in the project. If no other reason was o!:
fered, to induce .the Legislature to act; the fact,, that such a poliC)', would draw into circulation, the dormant and inactive capital of the country, and give employment to its labor, would be
sufficient. Kentucky, in a great degree, pas been drained of her
capital by the extravagant importation and consumption of fo.
reign me rchandize, and by liberal purchases 0f the publi_c lands.
·The remainder of her sound capital has been dr-iven out of tbe
market, by an unwholes01-;ie paper currency, which it was then
thought politic to substitute, in times of e:;treme difficulty an<l
distress. The sound and wholesome currenc_y yet remains hoarded ~.P, but will again gradually approach~ as our paper systems
recede, and it is believed that nothing is wanting, to bring the
g:_old and silvei-: coins into general circulation, but for the L egi5-
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lature to provide for its appropriation to useful nr.d beneficial
purposes-in the improvement of the country a11d in affording
facilities to commerce. When we view tlie public imp rm ements
rapidly progressing in our sister states, and cor template the pri·
vate advantages flowing therefrom, and above all, the proud and
lasting monument by which their fame is perpetuated: laying
the foundations for useful employment to their citizens, ensuring
_plenty and consequent happirres, , ·we may say truly, that, is a
rich inheritance for posterity. 'fhus arc the ci tizons of our sis·
ter states employed, while we, Kentuck?, lhe eldc t, a11d once (if
not now) the wealthie t and most patriotic of our western sister~,
stands, (as regards every object calculated to render her citizens
prosperous and happy,) heedless, ar,d with folded arms, looking
passiYelron the rising prosperity and glory of her rivals, berFelf,
the victim of civil contention arid discord-the sad memento of
her own fofly and imbecility. Other states can qoast of their ca·
nals, rail-ways, and turnpikes, offering faciliti ~s io foreign and domestic ·commerc~ and lo a free int.erchai,ge of social, religious,
and political intercourst:;, Kentucky, hlc' t with equal, if not
greater resources, than many others, and gi fled with equal talent
ru1d entei·prize: in the mid t of a healthy climate, and with a
country incalculably fertile and producti,·e, lias no outlet for her
surplus produce, except what natures bounty lias bestowed; not
a single monument to testify to posleri ty, the meri L of the present
generation: Not a ingle canal; not a highway, fit for public or private use; wi tbout commerce; "i th out manufacturing institutions;
destitute of, e.-en house, wherein the intelligent. representatives
of the people can sit independently, and transact the ordinary bu siness of their constituents; and what is worse, and f'lill more
to ,be deplored, we have scarcely a name, except it be a
11ame of reproach!! And yet, Kentucky is rich: She holds
E'tock in her banks, amounting lo a sum, upwards of seven hun-clred thou sand dollars; her unsold lands are worth a million
lion more; her ci Lizens are ,'vealthy, and contribute bountifull_y
to supply the Treasury. With all these benefits, our capital
yields us nothing, and our citizens remain idle and without employment. It is time then, that the Legislatn re should quie_t
their domestic trnubles, and.shake off this sloth from her citiZiens, and put in foll requi sition her means and energies. The
state of the country and the public mind is bent upon a change
of policy, and they require that the state of the commonwealth
should be improved co-temporaneously and co-extensively, with
that of their sister repulJlics.
The Congress of the United States has determined to carry on a.
general system of internal improvcme11t, through th.,c sta tes with
their consent, as far as surplus funds will admit. With this view,
they have ordered the Cumberland ro::id to be extended through
-!.he states of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois to 1.hc Mississippi river, near
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St. Louis: And surveys of a route for a national road have
been completed, from the the capital of the nation, through
the states of Virginia, the Carolina's, Georgia, and Alabama
to the Mobile bay. For these ohjects large appropriations hay
been made by Congress. Afte.r these important erections are.
finished, and perhaps co-temporaneomly with them, the congres
dc5ign to connect these two great national highways, by a rros
route, commencing near to Chillicothe in the state of Ohio,
thence south through the states of Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Alabama.. To stimulate Congress to this moble work, meeting~
have been variously l1eld by portions of the citizens of each of
lhe last named stales, with a view to solicit tbat honorable body
for early appropriations, to assist in the establishing and ercctir.g;
that road: no doubt if proper -application is made, the Nationa l
Assembly will combine with the citizens of the states in that important improvement. Nevertheless it is a matter of primary consideration Lhat {he states should respectively exhibit a willi1igness
to undertake and progress with the work, and thus, Congress wilt
no doubt, by a correspondent act, afford us an equal portion of the
public bounty, either by a direct donation, or by taking a due proportion of stock. V\Tith this view, your committee have thought
it most advisable, to act in conjunction with the -citizens of Tennessee and Ohio, in soliciting a share of the national patronage;
and moreover, to join those states through the General Assembly,
to a k of the Federal authorities. the service of one or more of
1he United States Engineers, to a~t in conjunction with Engineers
from this and the other states interested, to survey a national
road, beginnrng at some eli gible point beb,een Wheeling in Virginia and th_e Sciota river, in the state of Ohio; thence to entey
the state of Kentucky at Maysville; thence through "\-Vashiugton,
Bluelick's 1 Millersburg and Paris, to Lexington; thence in the
most direct course through the principal towns, and most populous
di tricts to the Tennessee line, in the direction to -Nashville;
thence, as the states of Tennessee and Alabama may require, until the survey to be made, shall intersect with the great southern
route.
Your committee are of opinion that, the public attention ougM
to be fixed, with a steady eye to this · great object, and that
the Gcnernl Assembly ought by resolution, to instrnct our Senators and request our Representatives in Congress, ·to use their
best efforts to meet the views of the state, and if practicable, to
procure a survey and appropriation to be made as soon as pos·
sible.
·
·
Your committee are further of opinion that, connected with
this important state road, another, or a branch of the same, ought
to be surveyed from some point 11ear Lexington, in a direction to
the Cu1nberland Gap, by the way of the Crab orchard, f\lso,
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another bnwch from I ,cxingion, lcarling through Frankfort, Shel•
hyYillc aud l\li<ldlctow-11, to LouisYillc. Connected with which,
lhc survey of a road from Louisville, in the di rec lion to Bowli.nr;
Green, and thence southwardlJ to intersect the great state r0a.d
is recpectfully recommended.
Indulging sanguinely the hope·, that the general and. sta:te go,·ernments will not be backward in making donations, or of sub;,cribin2: for stock in. these roads, your committee would recom·
men<l the appointment of one or more Civil Engineers, to act in
conjunction with others of the general or stale governments, or
by themselves if necessary, to survey and lay off such routes fo1·
t urnpike roads as Congress or the Legislature may think proper
to direct.
Your committetf are f urtber of. opinfon that it is expedient lo
inGorporate a. turnpike road company, with chartered privileges
to construct a turnpike road from Maysville to Lexington on the
routeidesignated; and that for the same purpose, it is expedient
to incorporate other turnpike companies, in other districts, shoul<l
application be made for such _a cts; reserving to the general gov·
crnment and to this state the right for a limited tiine to take a
certain amount of stock therein.
There arc other subjects of internal improvement of minor jmport, which your committee wil1 in due time lay before the ..,egi5la.ture in a definite shape. For the present the committee o~
fur the following resolutions for consideration and adoplian, f.o wit:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentuck.v, That in the opinion of this Legislature it would be a wise
policy in the general government, in conjunction with the states
0f Ohio, Kentucky, Tennesse and Alabama,-to cause to be surveyed and constructed, as- soon as practicable, a turnpike road from
a point on the great Cumberland road, in the state of Ohio, to
pass through Kentucky, Tennessee and Alabama, to intersect
tJ1C national-road about to be constructed from the capitol of the
nation to Mobile bay.
·
Resolv.ed by the authority aforesaid, That our Senators in Congress be instructed and our Representatives be requested, to use
thei-r best exertions to carry into effect as early as possible, the
objects of the foregoing resolution.
Resol-vcd by the authority aforesaid, That this General Assembly
will encourage private companies as far as the resources of the
state 'lrill justify, in improving the state of tbe countr.r, by constructing turnpike wads and. improving the navigable streams.
Resolved by the Rouse of Representatives, That it is expedient
and proper at this time to incorporate by law a turnpike road
compa·ny for constructing a turnpike road from Maysville, through
Washington, Blue Licks, Millersburg and Paris to L exington.- ·
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Reserving
to the state and the general government the Fight, fora limited time, to to.kc a certain amount of stock therei n.
Which being read, was with the joint resolution reported by
s:.irl committee, laid on the table: th e last resolution reported by
said commitlee was then twice read and concurred in.
Otdercd, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill pursuant lo said resolution.
Mr. Tarlton, from the select committee to whom ,ms refer recl
a bill establi;;hing an election precinct in Fleming county and for
other purposes, reported the same with amendment., which being twice read, the first was disagreed to, and the 2d, 3d and 4th
concurred in.
Ordered, That the said hill a.s amended be re-committed to a
select committee of Messrs. Colglazier, Lackey, Rudd, 1Vatkins
and A. White.
Mr. Bbckburn from the commillce of proposi tions and grievances made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances ha.-e, according
to order, had under consideration the remonstrance of the j ustices of the peace composing the county court of Spencer, praying for the estahlishment of the line between the counties of
Shelby and Franklin, and Shelby and Spencer, so as to includ e
Mount Eden in the county of Spencer, and have come to the following resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resohied, That said memorial is reasonable.
Which being twice read was laid on the table.
Mr. Booker, from the select committee to " ·horn was referred
a bill authorizing the trustees of the Washington academy to sell
their lands, reported the same wilh an amendment, which being
twice read was concurred in; and the said bill a- amended ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional proYision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with and the
same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereo(
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Booker carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
l\Jr. Tarlton, from tbe select committee to whom was referred
a bill to allow an additional justice of the peace in the county of
Scott, reported the same with sundry amendments, which lrnxiug
been severally twice read wer~ concurred in, and the said bill
as amended ordered to be. engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provi. ion.
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
fbe same being engrossed,
.
Rr'!ltJ/-ocd, That H1P said bill <lo pass., nnd that lhe title thereof
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be, An act to allow additional justices of the peace to certain
counties.
Ordered, That 1\Ir. Tarlton carry the said bill to the Senate
and req nest their concurrence.
Mr. .Mullens, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to authorize the county court to appoint a constable in tbe
town of Leeslmrg, Harrison county, reported the same with amendments, whicl1 being twice read were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be re-com milted lo a
select committee of Mess rs. New, Wllson of Bullitt and Mullem.
Ordered, That the select commil!ec to whom was referred the
petitions of
Stevcmon and
Hill, be discharged from
the further consideration of s&id petition, and that the same be
referred lo the committee of propositions and griev~nces.
A bill lo authorize the stockholders of lhe Bank of Limestone
to elect an agent or commissi'oner, was read U1e firsl time and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon, the rule of the house-, consntu!iona] p1-ovision
a nd second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed·
with and the.same being engros~ed,.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and th~t lhe title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Nelson carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
The following bills were reported from the severnl committees.
appointed to prepare and bring in 1.be amc, viz.
By Mr. Haskin-1. A hill fo.r the benefit of uhe Deaf and
.Dumb Asylum at Danville.
By Mr. Tarlton-2. A bill for the benefit of the infant children of James Johnson, deceased.
And by Mr. Dorsey-3. A bill to restrict the county court of
Jefferson in laying their levy.
1Vhich b1lls were severally received and read the first lime·
and ordered to b.e read a second time.
And thereupon, the rule of the-house, constitutional p!'ovision
and second reading of the 1 t and 2d bills having been dispensed
with, the first was ordered lo be engrossed and read a third lime;
and the second was reforred to the committee for courts of justice.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the first bill having been dispensed with and
the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, .and that the tille thereof
·tie as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Haskin carry the sai'd. bill. to the Sonale
and request their concu rrence. •
A message fr9m th6; Senate by Mr. Cockerill:
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Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a bill entitled, An act
for the benefit of the headright a!ld Tellico settlers and for other
purposes, in which bill they request the concurrence of this
house.
'
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Trimble read and laid on the table the following resolutions:
Resolved by tlie General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives be requested, to use their best efforts to cause an
act lo pass that body, modifying the acts of Congress, giving jurisdiction lo lbe Circuit Courts of the United States, in such a
way as to take from the Circuit Gourt of the United Stales, for
the District of Kentucky, all jurisdiction, where land is the subject matter of controversy, and where both parties claim title
under the laws of Virginia.
Resolved by the authority aforesaid, That the Governor be requested to transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution, to each
of our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
l\ir. New movetl the foJlowing resolutions:
R esolved, That the committee on Courts of Justice, be instruc•
ted to enquire into the expediency of requiring the plaintiff .or
plaintiffs, in actions of tort and contract, to give security for
costs, pre,·ious to bringing any such action.
R esolved, That the committee on Courts of J uslice, be instructed to enquire into the expediency of amending the existing laws,
in relation to processioning lands.
1Vhich being twice read, the Grst resolution was disagreed to
and the second adopted.
l\fr. Bainbridge moved the following rc,solution:
.
Resolved, That the committee on Courts of Justice be instruc~
ted, to enq~ire into the conduct of tbe Judge of lhe 2d Judicial
District in relation to admitting lsaacB. Desha to bail, who stands
charged with felony, and that said committee sha ll have power
to send for persons and papers, the better to enable tbem to investigate his conduct.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Leave was given Lo bring in the fol lowing bills:
On the motion of Mr. Hart, I-A bill to reg ulate the salaries
of the Judges of the Court of Appeals.
On the motion of Mr. Daniel, of Jessamine, 2-A bill to sub•
ject the salaries and fees of officers of this commonwealth, to the
payment of debts by atta¼hment, or otherwise.
On the motion of Mr. Helm 3-A bill to appropriate $1000
to pave Mul<lrow's Hill, where the road passes over said hill, lea~
ding from Louisville by the way of the mouth of Salt River,
through Elizubethtu1Yn to Bowlinggrer.n, and for other purposes,
1
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On the: lllOLion of' Mr. Spalding 4-A bill concerning the 01.fice of ihc Presi<lcnl of ihe Commonweallh's Bank.
On the molion c,f Mr. Joyes, 5-A bill concerning the Trustees ofLhe Lown of Shippingport.
On the mot ion of Mr: Rudel, 6-A bill concerning the Circuit
Courts.
·
On lhe motion of l\fr. Blackburn, 7-A bill to amend lhe law
concerning pub1ic r0ad s.
On the motion of Mr. Ha~k in, 8-A bill for the benefit of Lhe
Exc·c utors of William Hall, decea ed.
On the motion of l\Ir. Watkins, 9-A biH concerning the
Tumpike 1:oad, lead ing from John Jackson's in Laurel county, by
Williamsburgh, in Whiiley c6unty, Lo the TemJessee line.
On tlie. motion of Mr. Flournoy, 10-A bil'l Lo authorize the
sale of a part of the public square, in the Lown of L exington.
11. A bill more effectually to prevent the sale of offices.
And, On the motion of Mr. Carson, 12-A bill for the benefit
of the heirs of J ohnson Dysart, d<"Ceased.
Messrs. H art, H elm, B. Harr'ison and 1-fasldn, were appointe:d
a committee Lo prepare and ·bring in the 1st; Messrs. Daniel, of
Jessamine, New, and Booker, the 2d; Messrs. Helm, Hart, Joyes,
Maupin, D. Stephens,' and Roundtree, the 3d; Mes rs. Spalding,
Trimble and Md\Hllan, the 4 ih; Messrs. J oyes, C. L. Harrison,
and Dorsey, th e 5th; The Committee for Courts of Justice, the
£th; Messrs. Blackburn, Flournoy and Henry Daniel, the 7th;
Messrs. Haskin, Wad e, and Allin, the 8th; Messrs. Watkins, Yantis, and Sallee, the 9th; Messrs. Flournoy, True, and Breckenridge, the rnth; Messrs. Flournoy, C. Walker, Cunningham and
:Marksb erry, th e 11th; and Messrs. Carson, Cunningham, an<l
Wilson. of Lincoln, the 12th.
A bill to establish a new county out of the county of ·wasbington, was read a second time, and committed to a select committee of l\lessrs. Forrest, Booker, Bainbridge, B. Harrison, Has•
kin. and C. Walker.
It wa,; then moved an<l sec-0nded that the house do now take
. up for consideration a bill to take the sense of the people as to
the expediency of calling a convention.
And the qu estion being taken thereon it was decided in the
neaative.
The yeas an<l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Roberts
anil. Summers, were as follow s, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Campbell , Conner of Bath, Daniel of .
Jessami11,e, Daniel of Montgomery , Dors~y, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines,
Gorin, Griffin, Hanis of Simpson, Harrison of .l\'"elson, Harrison of
Jefferson, H ask in, Hughes, Joyes, La ckey, Marksberry, Maupin,
1H'l\1illan, Mullens, Nelson, Nuttall, Patterson, Roberts, Roundtree, Ru ckel', Secrest, Shepard: Skik"~ Svalding~ Stephen- ·of
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Campbell, Summers, Thoma!:', Trimble, Underwood, "\Vaddell,
Wade, Wand, While of Green, Wil on of Bu/Hit and Young43.

NAYS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Booker, Breck, Butler, Carson, Col>b, Conner of Greemp, Cunnin((ham, Dunlap,
Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Hanson, Harris of J1laclison, Helm,
Hutchinson, James, Love, M'Farland, New, Owin~, Po,Ycll,
Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Stephens of Dr·.;~kenrirlge,
Street, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Ti1nberlake, True, ·walker of
htair, Watkins, Wells of J1fohlrnbw-g, White o.f Clay, White of
Franlcli:n, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, Wingate ai~d Yantis-45.
The house then, according to the standing order of the day,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on a bill to
alter the law allowing pay for slaves executed, Mr. Blackburn
in the chair; and after some time spent therein the Speaker resumed the chair, and l\Ir. Blackburn reported that the committee
had, according to order, had said bill under con iclerat.ion and .
made some progress therein, but not having time to go through
the same, had in tructe<l him to ask for leave to sit again.
Which was given accordingly.
Mr. Bainbridge, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported, that the commiti.ee had exa1nined an enrolled bill entitled, An act to remove the unconstitutional obstructions which
have been thrown in the way of the Court of Appeals, and bad
found the ame trulv enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled, An act to repeal the law requiring
property taken under execution to sell for three-fourths of its
value and for other purposes, was re-committed to a select committee of l\Ie srs. Rudd, Hanson, Helm and Turner.
And then the house adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19i 1826.
1. J\fr. Thomas P. Wilson presented the petition of the Low
Dutch Company in Shelby and Henry counties, praying for au
act of incorporation.
2. Mr. Blackburn presented the petition of the executors of
·William Steel, deceased, praying the passage of a law for the
settlement of the claim of said decedent ag.1iost the state, for his
services in running the line between Kentucky and Tennessee.
3. Mr. Cyru~ Walker presented the petition of !fenry Hatche r, and the widow and guardian of the infant heirs of Haskins
Hatcher, deceased, praying that a law may pass vesting the title
t.o 7Q acres of lf!nd on Green river, which helon~ed to Ha"kip<,.
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J-fatclvc!r, deceased, in H enr_v H ntrhe r, for lhe purpose of con,·c) ing ihe same to .J eremi ah H atch er in pursuance o[ an agreement entered into be tween s:-:id parli eR.
4. ,fr. Underwood presen ted a me morial and sundry resolutions adopted at a nwe li 1\g of the citizr>ns (lf Warren count_v, h eld
at Bow ling Green, in rPlat ion to the improvcmeut of the navigation of Bie: Barren and Green riYc r ~.
Which ~petitio'1s were seYe'ra lly received, renci and referred;
lhe ht to th e committee of propositions and grievances ; the 2d
to the committee of claims; the 3d to tile committee for courts
0f justice; and the 4th to il1e committee on internal improverncnls.
A mc:=:~age from the Sena le hy 1\lr. Hiokman:
."i\Jr. SpPn/ccr-The Senate have received official information
thnt th<i Governor did , 0:1 yesterd a_Y, sign and approve an enrolled resolution " ·hich ori~ioate·d in th e Senate, en titl ed, A resolution for appointing joint committees to examine the sevc r::d
ruh lic offi ce , the P eniten ti ary. the Bank of lhe Common wealth
of Kentucky. ant1 lhe Bank of Kentucky; an d had passed bill ·
of the foll owing ti tl es: An act autho rizing the lrnstees of the lown
of :i.\Iillersburg to sell part of the publi c grou nd in ~aid town, and
An act allowing addilionn l justices of ihe peace and constables
to ce rtain counties, in which bills they request the concurrence of
this house.
And then he withdrew.
l\lr. B1ackbu rn . from the committee of proposi lions -and g ri evances, made U1e following report :
Th e committee of propositions and gri eYa oces ba-ve, acco rd ing
to ord er, had undc-r considQralion sundry petitions lo them referred, a nd haYe come to the follo·wing resolu tions thereupon, Yiz.
1 R esolver!, That t he petition of the citizens of Trigg county,
1ira_Ying for the pas age of a law lo change the place of voting
in t hei r cleclion precinct be rejected.
2. Resoherl, That the p etition of DaYid and J ohn T rimble,
praying for leave to erect a mill dam across Li cking river be re-

jected.
3. Resolved, That tlle petition of a part of the citizens of Union,
Hopkins, Caldwell and Living ton coun ties, praying for the e rection of a ,ne w county out of parts of their respective counties be

rrjectcd.
4. Resolved, That th e pe tition of Charles Kennady, praying·
for leave to erect a mill on the north side of the Kentucky river
at Finn's ripple is reasonable.
5. Resol-verJ., That the p etition of the ciiizens of Livings~on
coun ty, praying for the estahl ishment of a hospital in Smithland,
at the mouth of C umb erland ri ve r, -is reasonable.
Which being twice read 1.he 1st ancl 5th resolutions were con-
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curred in, ihe 2d and 3J were laid upon the ial1le, and the 4th
wa. referred to the commiltee of internal improvements.
Orr/ererl, T 1,at said commiUec prepare an<l bring in a bi11 p:i.rsuant to the fifth rcr,mlution •
.Mr. Cunningham, from the committee of claims, made tl1e following report, viz:
The committee of claims have, according to order, had under
con ideral ion sundry petitions lo them referred and have come
to the foll owing resol u lions thereupon, yjz:
1. Resolved, Tbat the petition of James R. Hughes, clerk of
the Uuion circuit and cou:1ty courtR, praying to be allowed a
credit in his settlement with the Auditor for taxes during tlie
present year, for the balance of an allowance made to tbe committee of a lu natic, and assigned to said Hughe , be rrjected.
2. Resolvrrl, T ;iat the petition of Walters Elam, praying compensation for certain services reudered a~ jailor of Simpson county, be rrjecterl.
3. Resolved, That the petition of L. B. Bartle, representing
1hat in the _rear 1823 he pursued to the state of Ohio and tl1cr<'
apprehended a certain Thomas Ganllier, charged with felony in
the Rtate of Kentucky, under a commi -sion for that purpo e from
the Governor of this Commonwealth, and praying compensalion
for the same be r~fected.
·which being twice read was concurred in.
l\lr. Underwood,, from the committee for courts of justice.
made tlie following report, viz:
The committee on courts of justice haYe had und er considera·
tion various petitions to them referred and haYe come to the following resolutions thereon:
Resolved, That the petition of E. H. Bourn, administrator of
Willi-am Noel, deceased, be rejected.
Resol·ved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Union coun·
ty, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale of part
of the public square in Morganfield, be rejected.
Resolvedi That the petition of Margaret ·waters be rrjected.
Resolved, That the petition of Daniel 1\1. Heard be rejected.
~¥hlch being· twice read was concurred in.
l\lr. Barbee, from the C()mmittee of religion, made the following report:
The committee of reli gion have had under consideration suµdry petitions to them referred and come to resolutions thereon:
1. Resolved, That the petition of James l\I. Ba rllett, praying a
divorce from his wife Mariam Bartlett, is reasonable.
2. Resolved, That the petition of Henry Roade , praying a divorce from his wife Mary Roades, be rejerter/.
3. Resolved, That the petition of Polly Linsey, praying a divorce from her husband William Linsey, be rejected.
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Rcso!l'crl, That the petillon of Elizahc1h Rowland, praying·

a dirnrce from her hushand William Rowlaod, be rejected•

•

.:;, R esolved, That the petition of Matilda W,'iters, praying a
divorce from her husbaud Thomas 1\'ater , b,• rejected.
6. R esolved, That the petition of Parmcla Lister, praying a di•
vorcc from her husband Josiah Lister, be rPjected.
7. Resolved, That the petition of John Eunis, praying a divorce
from his wife Sally Ennis, be rcjecfcd.
Which being twice ,read, (and the Gth resolution amended uy
striking out the words "he rejected," and inserling in lieu there•
of the words "is reasonable,") ,Yas concurred in.
Ordei·cd, That the sai d committee prepare and bring in bilis
pursuant to the 1st and Gth resoluLions.
Mr. New, from the select committee to wl1om wn,: referred a
biJI to authorize the county co·1rt to appoint a constable in th e
town of Leesburg, in Harri son om'ity, reported the sa me with
amendments, which being twir...: n:id were con cu rrcd in, and the
sai d bill as amended ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon, the rule of the hou se, conslilutional provision
:md third reading of said bill ha,ing been dispensed with, an<l
the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That ihe said bill do pass, and that the titl e thereof
be, An act to authorize the appointment of additional justices of
the peace and constables in certain counties.
Ordered, That l\Ir. New carry the said bill to ihe Senate and
request their concurrence.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
n.ppointed fo prepare and bring in the same, viz-:
By lHr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and grievances-I. A bill to repeal the act establisl1i1:g the Pine taYern
precinct in the county of Bullitt.
2. A uill to add a part of the county of Henry to the county of
Franklin.
3. A bil1 to add a part of the county of Caldwell 1.o 1.he county
ef Trigg.
By Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice
-4. A bill for the benefit of Martha Bridges. ·
5. A bill to encourage the publication of a digest of the decisions of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky.
· 6. A bill to authorize the sale of the land of Fa1my Hay, a lunatic.
By Mr.. T. P. Wilson-7. A hill to compel sheriffs to giYG
counter security.
By Mr. Spalcling-8. A bill concerning the office of Presiden (
of the Bank of the Commonwealth.
By Mr. Yanti -9. A bill for the benefit of the dcvisees of
John Evans, deceased.
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By Mr. Jores-10. A bill for the benefit of John Todd.

By

Mr. l\Jaupin-11. A bill to declare Litllc Barrcu river
,navigable.
Which bills were severally received and rea,1 the fast lime ;
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, Gth, 7th, 9th, 10th and 1 llh orderetl to
be read a second iime; and the 8th wa laid on the table.
And thereupon the rule of the : house, constitutional provisiont
and second readin~ of the 1 t, 3d, 4th, 9th and 11th bills ha\·ing
heen dispensed with, the 1st was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Rudel, Wilson ~f Bnllilf, and Powel I, and tbc 3tl~
4th, 9th and 11th, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the hou se, constitutional pro~isio11,
and third reading of the 3rd, 4th, 9th and 11 ih bills having been
dispensed with, and the s:1me being engro sed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bil1s to the Senate and
request their concu rrence.
]\fr. Forrest from the select commitiee to whom was rrfr·rre<l,
a bill to establish a new county, out or the county of Washing~
ton, reported the same with an amendment, which being iwice
.read was conc urred in.
The quc lion was then taken on engrossing said bill and reading- it a third time, which ,vas decided in the affirmative .
..The yeas and nays being required thereon by .i\fess rs. Breckenridge and Forrest, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Blackbum. Booker, Butler,
Campbell, Carson, Cobb~ Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Conner of
Greeni p, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of Jlfontgome1:11, Dorsey,
Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harri s of Simpson~ l:la rri sou ~l
.Nelson, Haskin, Huirbes, Jame ; Joyes, Lackey. Mark berry,
:\\'Iaupin, ].\['Mi11an, Mnllens, Nuttall, Patterson, Powell, Ray.,
Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, S11.nders, Secrest, Skiles,
Spalding, Stephens, of Campbell, Summers, Swope, Tarlton,
Taylor, Thomas, Trimble, Underwood, Wade, 1-Valker ~f .t.l.dair,
Wand, Wells of Jl'lorgan~ Wells of Jlfuhlenburg, 'White of Franklin,
White of Green, Wi11gatc and Young-58.
NAYS-Messrs. Ihiubridge, Breck, Breckenridge, Cunning~
ham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flonrnoy, Ford, Gaines, Hanson,
Harris of Jlfadison, Harrison of J~fferson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, Love, M'Farland, Nelson, New, Owings, Reid, Rudd, Samuel. Shepard, Timberlake, True, Turner, Wandell, Watkins,
White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wi!Ron of Shelby, Wilson of
Bullilt, and Yantis-35.
J.\Ir. Rudd from the select committee to whom was referred au
(".ngrn,,1-eel bill entitled an act to rrpeal ibc la.vs requiring pro-
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perty taken under execution to sell for three-fourths of its val11C',
and for oi.hn purposes; reported the same with out amelldment.
Orderer!, That lhc said bill be recommitted to a select committee of Mes~r-- Daniel of ))Jontgorncry, Tun,er, and Blackburn.
Mr. Walker of .tJ.da-ir, from tne srlcct rnmmittce lo whom wns
referred, a bill for the benefit of James Honaker late Sheriff of
Pike county; reported the same wii.h an nmelldment, wl,ich being twice rend, was concurred in; and the said bill as amended,
ordered Lo be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, conslilulional provision,
and thir<l reading of said bill having bee11 cli. pense<l with and the
same being engros eel,
Resolved, That the ·aid bill do p;us, m d that the Litle he "an act
for the benefit of certain Sheriffa of this Commonwealth."
Ordcrr.d, That Mr. Walker carry tbe said hill Lo the Senate,
and reque t their concurrence.
Ordered, That the report oflhe committre for couri.s of justice
relative to the claims of the officers of the Virginia sh1te line, to
locate land west of the Tenne~see river, i.o sati (l' uJJlocated Janel
warrants; be referred Loa committee of the Vl·bole bou e for tomorrow.
Aud then tl1e house adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 20, 1826.

l\Jr. Tarlton presented Lhe memorial of John Dulcy, rclativt.
to certain land claims held bv him in thi state.
Mr. Campbell presented tl;epetitionof John Pursley,ofChristian rounty, praying that a law may pass, to rali(v and confirm
the sale made to him by the Trustees of the Kentucky Academy, of a part of their donation lands, which ale the Trustees of
said Academy are fraudulently attempting to evade; a11d ihal
the said corporation may be dissolved, and their corporate po,~'ers arrested.
l\Ir. Wells, c![ Norgrm, presented the petition of James Cash
and William Trimble, praying that a law may pass to change the
route of a part of the state road, leading from Monntsterling to
Prestonsbu rg, in order that the same may be taken over more
suitable 2:round .
Mr. F~rmer presented the petition ofMicbael Huffacre, praying compensation lo be paid out of the tolls received, for the lo~&
sustained by him in t~c death of two horses killed, his wagon
broken, and for the depLTuction of a load of salt, in consequence
of the breaking down of the bridge across Yellow creek, on th e
turnpike and wilderne s road, which was out of proper repair.
The Speaker laid before tlie hon e, a memorial from the chairman of the committee of the citizens of Millersburg, in relation
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to the construction of a Turnpike road from Maysville to Lexington.
Wbich petitions and memorial were severally received, read,
-and referred: Tbe 1st and 2d, to the committee for cou rls of j ustice; the 3d, to a select committee of Messrs. Well , Lackey,
and Daniel of Monlgomrry; the 4th, to the commillee of claim ;
and the 5th, to the committee on internal improvements.
Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts ofju tice, made
ihe following report:
The committee on cou1'ts of jus.tice have had under consider~
afion, various ubj ects to them referred, and have come to the
followi ng resolutions, thereupon, viz:
1. ResohJed, That the petition of Henry Hatcher, and others,
be rejected.
2. Resolved, That the petition of John Smith be rejected.
3. ReRolverl, That the petition of snndry ci tizcns of Grant
co unty, relati\·e to certain streets and alleys in Williamstown, be
rejected.
4. Resolver!, That it is inexpedient to pass the hill for the benefit of the heirs of James Johnson, dece;-i_sed.
5, Resolved, That the committee be discharged from the further consideration of the subject to them referred, embraced by
the resolution of the house. relative to the condnct of the Hon.
Henry O. Brown, judge of 'tbe
judicial district, in a.dmiUing
Isaac B. Desha to bail.
Which being twice read, the 1st, 2d, 3d, and 5th resolutions
were concurred in, and the 4lh was recommitted to a select
committee of Messi·s. Tarllon, Blackburn, Flournoy, Breckenridge, and Underwood.
A me~sage from lhe Senate by 1\Ir. YVoods:
Nr. , ,peake,·: The Senate have passe d a bill which originated
in this house entitled an act for the benefit. of Emily Bratton,
and others.
And then he withdrew.
The following hills were reported from the se,·eral committees
appointed to prepare a.nu bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and
grievances, 1-A bill lo esbblish the Cumberland Hospital.
2.-A bill to add a part of Preslons' enlargement to the town
of Loui ville.
By Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice,
'.)-A bill relative to the I iability of offi.cers and a1.tornies ·wbo collect Rrnk notes, and refuse to pay the same to lbose entitled
Lbereto.
1-A bill to amend the laws, in relation to absent defendants.
By Mr. VVhite, 5-A bill for the benefit of Charles Kenl!edy.
By Mr. Summers, 6-A bill to reduce the ~alary of Circnit,
Judge., and for other purpo::c~.
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B_r Mr. Wade, 7-A hill to enahle Elizn.belh Hall, executrix,
nnJ Nimrod Greenwood, execulor of 1,Vi]liam Hall, deceased, lo
ra rrr into e!foct ilie provisions of said decedents will.
By Mr. Brcckenri<lg·c, 8-A bill to extend the powers of the
Trur,(er>s of lite town of Lexington.
Which hill were sernrally received, and read the first iime,
and ordered to be read a secoPd iime.
Ar,d, 'I'lwrPupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision at,d second rea<ling of the 3d and 7th hills, having been disJJensed with. the 3d, ,,·as committed fo a select committee of
Messrs. Rudd, Unde rw ood, Morris, and Helm, and the 7th to the
committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Daniel from the select committee, to whom was referred,
,111 engrossed bill, entitled an act lo repeal the laws, requiring
propertJ' taken under execution lo sell for three-fourths of its value, and for other purposes; reported the same with amendments,
the first of which having been concurred in; the second was then
read as follows; add io the bill as additional sections, the followi ni:;:
Be it further enacted, Tl1at tbe salaries of all officers of the go- ver:iment. of Kentucky, shaJ-1 be subject to the payment of their
debts, and the individual or individuals, t.o whom a debt may be
clue hy an oiticer of the government, may in any circuit court in
this Commonweallh, file his bill in chancery against said officer,
the Auditor and Treasurer, calJing on them to state how much is
w1pnid said officer; and if it should appear that any part of the
salary of such officer remains unpaid, then the court, before
whom said bill sha ll be pending shall decree, that said salary or
so much thereof, as shall be suflicient to satisfy said debt, shall be
paid to the complainant; and the court may make such decree in
1·cJation to cost, as the justice of the case requires.
Be it further enacted, That if any oflicer aforesaid shall mortgage, or transfer His salary to any individual, the said deed or
transfer shall be void to a]J intents and purposes.
And the question being taken on agreeing to said amendment,
it was decided in the neg·ative.
The yeas and nays being requ ired thereon by Messrs. Henry
Daniel and Turner, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Campbell, Conner of
Batiz, Daniel of Jr.ssarninc, D,miel of JWontgornery, Davis, Dorsey,
Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Grifr'in, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of
.Nelson, Ha skin, Hughes, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin,
Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Powell, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree,
Rucker, Secrest, Shepard. Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summ ers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Waddell, Wade, ·wand, Wells
of Jl'lorgan, "'Whi (e of C--reen, Wingate and Y oung-4'1.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messr~.~Bainbndgc, Blackburn, Breck,
.Brcckcn..rid&;c, Butler. Car 0 on, Cobb~ Colgla:,;icr, Conner ~f G1•c,,n-
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ilp, Cunnin~ham, Du·1lap, Evanc:, Farmer. Flournoy: Ford, Gainesy

Ransori, Jfnris of Jl!adison, Hart, Helm, Hu(chinson, James,
iL0vc, i\IcFarland, Morris, .i. Tebon, New, Owings, Reid, Rudd,
Sn:Hce, S:1.nders, SkHcs, Slcphe ris of Brnckcniridge. Street, Swope,
rravlor., Tim!}crlake, True, T,1rner, Und 1' rwood, Walker of .11.dair,
·Watkins, Wells of Jl1htldcnb11r{f, White of Cflay, Whi.te of F,·anklin,
·vl/il.,;on qf Lincoln, Wilson of Shclbv, Wilson of Bullitt, and Yan·tis~5 l.
The said bill was then committed tq a select-committee of
Mc srs. Undcn~ood, B. Harrison, Turner, Henry Daniel, J oyes,'
anJ Breckenridge.
A•1 engross~d bill ent-it1ed "an act, for the formation of a new
county 011t of' the county o(Wa hington," was read a third time;
and lhe question being taken on the pa ;:age thereof, H was deci·
ded in th affirmative.
T:ie yeas a:1d nays being- require()_ on the passage of said bill
b_y Messrs. Bainbridge and Forrest, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Campbell, Carson,
Cohb, Colghzier, Coi:ncr of Bat,'1, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of
J essamine, Dauiel of Nontgomery;, Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton~
Gorin, Grillin, Harris of Simpson, Haniscm ef Nelson, Haskin,
Hughes, James, Joye,, La~key~ l\farl.:sberry, Maupin, McMillan,
Morris, Mullens, P'atterrnn, Powell, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree,
Rucker, Sallee, Sandc:s, Secrest, Skiles, Spalding, tepbens of
C1mpbdl, Summers, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Thoma , Trimble,
'U:~dcrwood, Wade, Walker of ,1dai.-1 Wand, Wells of Jllorgan,
Wells of ~Muhlenbu,rg, White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Win·
gate and Y oang-57.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainliridge, Blackburn, Breck, Breckenridge,
Butler, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farme1·, Flournoy, l<'ord,
•Gaines, Hanson, f-fo.rris of J~Iarlzson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson,
Love, McFadand, Nelson, New, Owin~s, Reid, Rndd, Shepard,
'I'imberlakc, True, Turner, ..Waddell, ·watkins, White of Clay,
White of Fr{l;//,klin~ Wilson of Slidby, Wilson of Bullitt, and Yantis-35.
Ordered, That the title of said bill, he "An act for the formation of the county of McKee, out of the cou11ty of Washington," and that Mr. Forrest carry the said bill to the Senate and
request their conc urrence.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Wickliffe:
Mr. Speake-r: The Senate have passed a bill, enii lled. an act
to provide for the rebuilding of the Capitol, and for other pur~
pose , in which they request the concurrence of this hon~c.
And then he withdrew .
.And then the house adjourned.
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THUJlSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 182G.
Mr. Bainbridge from the joint committee of cnr;llm cnts re•
ported that the commitlee had examined an enroll ed bill, enti•
tied, an act foi· the benefit of Emily Bratton and others, and hac1
four:d the same truly enrolled . •
Whereupon the Speaker aJlixed his si~m lure thereto.
Ordered, That. l\Ir. Bainbridge inform tl ie Senale LLereof. .
1. Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of .'amucl GlaFs, pray.:
fog that a hrw may pass, confirming a snle and c011veya1.ce for a
tract of land belonging to bis children, and wl1ich was sold by
him, for C1eir benefit, io Willa Vilcy.
2. And also, the petition ,of Bctsel Erner Ot', praying the passage of a ]a,\·, autl1orizing tl,c administr;itor, with the will annexed, of her l)usban cl, B ngb E merson , deceased, to se ll a portion of ,!.he real es laic of sai? decedent., for tl1e purpose of discharging the debls of the deceden t.
3. J\Ir. Joyes.p re~cnled the petition of th e President aPd Direcforsof the Bran-ch-of Lhe Bank of the Commonwealth al L oui sville,
praying the passage of a law, authorizing them lo pay a clerk
employeJ by them, for his serr ices siuce the passage of the Jaw
aboli hing the clerkships of the Branch Banb.
Which petitions we re sernrally rccei vcd, read and referred:
The 1st and 2d, Lo the corn-m'itlec for courts of justice and the
3d to ~:he select committee rnis.cd on t.l1C part of this l.iousc to
examine the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
l'Ylr. Y :-rntis reaJ and laid upon tb.e table, the follow.ing resolution :
Ilesohcd by the Senate and House of Representatives, That when
they resped.iYely a<ljourn, on Saturday the 23d instant, they will
adjourn io meet again on the
day of
•
And thereupon the rule of the house haviug been dispensed
with, the said re,oluiion was taken up, twice read, ibe blank
therein fiileJ with 11'' edncsday the 27th inst. and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis carry the said resoluti.on to lhe Senate and request their concmrence.
Mr. Hanson read and laid npon the table the following reso..
lntion viz:
R esohed by the Senote and House of Represcnlati1Jes, Thal " ·hen
the General Assembly adjourn on the 13th day of January, l 8'.:27,
they will adjourn without day.
A message from the Governor by Mr, L o-ughboroug:h.
Jlr, Speaker : I am directed by the Governor to lay before this
house a written commnnica1.ion.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and grin·.;
.;mc~s, made the following report;

r
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The committee of propositions an<! grie,•anccs, have according
order had under their consideration sund ry p etitions to them
referred', rtnd have come to the follo,\'iog resolutions thereupon,

to

to-wit.

R e8o lved, That the petition of Culnnett Baily, prayioir for
to r cbn ild SuLton':sold mill ::rnd chm in the county of .l.\force1-, on th e K entncky river, is rert.sonable.
flcsolvf'd, Tbn t the pe tition of Thomas L. Slephens, prnyiri~

}NYC

for ]e'we to e re ct a darn across Big J3;:irren river, in which he \\·ill
place a lock and slope, is recLSonable.
Rrsoherl, Tha l tbc petition of Thoma3 Hill, prayin g for leave
to erect a dam across Bi g Barren ri,·er, lJC rejected.
Which resolutions IJ ein g severally twice read, were concurred
in.

Orrlererl, Thal th e committee of propositions anc1 grievancesr
prepare anc1 bring i11 bill s pursuant lo the 1st aud 2d resoluti ons ..
0 1 motion,
Orrlacrl, T hat th:e commiU.ce of propositions ancl grieva."lces,
be di schari;cd from the furt her co11$ideration of the petitions o.1'
Thom 12 l3land, and the L ow Dutch Company, in Henry and Shelb y countic!, ; that the former peii lion be r eferred lo the committ ee of claim ; and that leave b e give n to withdraw tf1e pe liliou
and pape rs fil ed in th e la tler case.
1\lr. Cunninzham from the committee of claims mack (he followi ng report, ·viz.
T he committee of claims h ave according to order, hac1 und er
oon idernlion, snnclry pe titions lo them referred, and have come
to the following r esolutions th er e upon, to-,vit:
· R esolved, That the petition of Charles P. Bacon, praying coml)ensa tion, for guards employed by him, to as ist the jailor of
Franklin county, d uring the confi.nement of J e reboam O. Beau1

cbamp, be rejected.
R esolved, That the p etition of R ob ert Raiby, praying compcn•
sation for apprebencling, and de li ve ring lo th e jailor of' Bou rbon
co unty, a negro man named Charles, com:icted in the Circuit
Court of said county, of the c.rime of murd e r, is reasorbliblc.
R es_olved, Tha t the 1:e ti lion of.Nicholas Keating, praying com·
p ensation for apprehen~ing, and delivering to t he jnilor of Calloway county, John Entrikin, a fngitive fromju slice in said couu~
ty, is reasonable.
R esolved, That the petition of Silas W. Robbi ris, praying lhat
:the costs, and expenses incurred by him in de fend:,n g an acc usa~
tion preferred against him, as judge of the 11th Judi cial District,
by the House of R eprcsentativ c.'5 1 in th e year 1824, may be de·
frayed out of the public Treasury, .is reasonable.
Which being twice read, the l sl', 2d, and 3-d resolutions were
concurr~d in, and the 4th recomrnitteil to the cormn~tlce of ,:-him~:~
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Ordel'erl, That said committee prep:ire and bring in bills, pur"
suant to the 2d and 3d resolutior!l.
Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice made
the following report:
.
The committee on courts of justice have had t1T1dcr considera...
tion, the petition of .Jol111 Dule_r, pray'iPg that a law may be pas•
sed, compelling plaintiff's and cociplainan1s to ue defendant by
their proper name , and have come to the following resoluiiou
thereon, to-wit:
·
Resolved, That said petition he rejected.
Which l1Cing lwire 1·cad was c01,currcd in.
A mesBnge from the GoYernor by Mr. Loughborough:
Jllr ....'11cakrr: The Go, crnor did .o n lh;,. d~y approve, and sigt•
an enroBcd hill which originated in tlk house, entitled an act fO)'the henefit of Emilv Bratton and others.
And then he witl1drew.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the 'cnate thereof.
T he following bills were rejiorted from the seyeral committees appoinl c<l to prepare and hring in the 'same:
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propo~ilions and
grievance , 1-A bill to add a part oJ the cou..ity of Harrison t0>
the county of Grant.
·
By Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of jusi.icc,
2-A bill concerning the circuit courts.
By l\Jr. Barbee, from the committee of religion 1 3-A bill fo1·
i.he divorce of certain per~on .
By l\Ir. D. vVhite, from. the committee on inlernal improvements, 4-A hill to incorporate the · May.sville and Lexington
Turnpike Company.
Also, 5-A bill to prevenl the obstruction of navigable streams.
By Mr. Blackburr, from the committee of propositions and
grievance~, 6-A bill for the benefit of Lewis Rogers, late deputy sheriff of Ohio county.
By lVIr. Ja!J1C , 7-A hi ll farther regulating the sale of the va~
cant lands, rnuth west of the Tennes. ec riYer.
By Mr. Breckenridge, 8-A bill to amend the mililia laws of
tbrs commonwealth.
By Mr. Gorin, 9-.A. bill to annex part of Warren to Barren.
~~~

.

By Mr. Thomas, tO-A bHJ for the benefit of James William•
son and Sany Reynolds.
By Mr. A. Wilson, 11-A bill for the benefit of the heirs of
Johnston Dysart, dee-ea eel: And,
.By Mr. Hart, 12-A uill to regulate the salaries of the judgee
of the Court of Appeals.
Which bills were severally receiyed, al).d read i.he first time,
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and (with the exceplion of the 12,th hill, which wa5 laiu on the
table) ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of tlie honse, con~titutional provision,
a nd second reading of.Lhe fst, ~(!, 4th, 5th. 7lh 2th and 9th hills,
h avi ng been c1ispensed with, the 1 t and 9th were onlc!red to he
engrossed and read a third Li me; the '2d <),nu 51-h to the committ.ee fo r courts of ju~tice ; tbe ,it], •yas committed lo a select committee of Messrs. Brecke nridge, P(.!]ton, Ncton, Hutchin~o11, a d
Secrest ; the 7th to a r,c1cct committee of J\Ie~srs. B . Harriso1~,
.New, James, White and Fiourno,r; and the·8lh to the committee who were appointed to prepare and bring i-n said 1Jill.
And there upon the rule of the house, co11sti tu Lion al proYision,
and third reacli 'lg of the 1:;t and 9(h bills having ueen dispensed
with, and the same being engros ·ed,
Resolved, That the said lJil! · do pr:ss, aml that the titles thereof
be a aforesaid.
Orderer/, Thal Mr. New carry the said bill to the Senate and
request their conc•1rrencc.
Mr. New from the sclcctcommiHcc to whom was reforrcd a bill
for the benefit of John Bellamy and Samuel Johnrnn; reported
the same with am 1,dments , wllirh being twice read, ,..-as concurred in; and the said bill ns amended, ordered to he e11grossed and
read a third time: and thereupon 1.h€ rule of the house, consli~
tu1.iona l provi ion, and tbird reading of ai<l bill Lm:ing been dispensed ·with, and the ame being engrossed,
R esolver!, That 1.he said bill do pa ss, and that the title thereof
be "an act for the be;nefit of John Ba11amy, Sama cl J obnson and
others,"
Ordered, That Mr. New carry 1.he said hi1l to the Senate and
req nest their concurrence.
1\lr. Rudel from the elect committee to whom was referred a
bill to repeal th e acl, establishing the Pine tavern precinct, in the
county of Bu ll iH, reported the same 'l';ith amendments, ,Thich being twice read, were concurred i11; and the said bill as amended,
ordered lo be engro·scd and read a third time; and there upon
the rule of the house, con;;titutio1,nl pro ision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed wii.b, aud the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That the said l1ill do pass, and that the title thereof
be "An act to abolish certain eleclion precincts."
Ordered, That Mr. Rudd carry the said bill to t he Senate and
request their concunence •
.l\lr. Tarlton from the select committee to " -born was referred!'
a bill for the benefit of the infant children of James Johnson deceased, reporLed Lhe same without amendment.
Orrlered, Tnat the said bill be rngros·ed and read a third lime
to-morrow.
·
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Mr. Helm moved for leave to bring jn n. bill to authol'ize the lo,
,cation of lands, which h ave been forfeited to the commoowe::illh,
for the nonpayment of i.nxes; :rnd the question being taken on
µ- iving }en.Ye to bring in Fi1iU hill, it was decided in the negative~
u-ncl so th e ~aid motion was disnrreed to.
Th e yea~ an d n;-i)"' being re(Juircd thereon l1y Messrs. B. Ha1"
rison a1id Helm, ,Yere as follows, viz.
YE ,\ S-Me,~r.,;. }folrn, .l\k.L\lillan, Stephens of Breckenridge,_
(.!ncl ,rhilc of P,wikli,i-4.
NA YS-l\Ir. ·S pbaker, ·iHes, rs. Alli 11 , Bainbridge, Darbee,
m ,ickhu rn, l3ool er, Breck, l3reek<'nridge, Butler, CamplJell,.
Cobb. Col~la7.ie r, Conner ~/ Brith, Conner of Greenup, Cu:nning~1;,..rn, Dunicl of Jr·Isrm1ine, Daniel of J1lontgomer,y, Davis, Dorsey,
Dunfap, Evans, Farm er, Ford. Forres t, Fulton, Gain es, Gorin,
G rill!n, Hanson, Harris of Jl1,tdison, Harris of Simpson, Harrison
of Xelsori, Harrison of J~[ferson, Harr, Haskin, llu gl1es, Hutchinson, .James, Jo_,·es, Lack e_y, Love, l'l'lal'ksherry, Maupin, McFarfon<l, '.\forri:, i"Uull em, Kelson. New, Nuttall, Owings Pa!.terson,
Po,vell, Hay, H.e id~ Roberts, Tioundtrce, Rucker, Rndd, Sall ee,
S;:imuel. Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Ski les, Spalding, Stephens of
Campbell, Street, Summer , Swope, Tarl to n, Taylor, Thomas,
Timberlake, Trimbl e, True, Turner, Und e rwood, VVaddell,
Wade-, Walker ~f .tldair, Wand, Watkins, Wells of JVlorg:an, Wells
of Jlfilhlenburp;, White of Cloy. White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln,
·wi lson of Shelby, 'Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate, Yantis and Young
-92.
l\1r. N ew moved the following resolution, viz:
Resoh ed, Tbat the committee. of ways and means be directed"
to enqu ire into the expediency of proYiding by law for the location of land~, for the benefit of those Seminaries, the trustees of
which have not yet beon abfo ·to make locations.
·which being twice read, was adopted .
l\Ir. l\lorris moved the following resolution, viz.
R esolved, That the committee for internal improvements, be
·jnst rn cted to enquire into the expediency of constif:u1ing a board
of Engineer, whose immediate <l·ut,y it shall be to -collect such
facts and information, and make such communications to the- LegiE]ature, from time to time in relation to the improvement o[
our navigable water courses, an<l- snch other objects of internal
improvement, as may be entitled to public consideration.
·which being twice read, was adopted .
~Ir. Morris read and laid on the table the follow-ing resolution
viz :
Whereas, it is beli eved a well dieesled ta ri ff, designed to afford
reasonable encourngement 1.o domestic manufactlil.res is promoti vc of the best interests of our common country; and whereas we
feel much solicitude as to the coarse of those who represent tha.
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sovereignty of this state in the government of 1.he United Slales
in relation to lhi.s ~ul1jcct, and that !11ey may the heller under•
stand the views, ::wrl wishes of those from whom they claim thei1'
powers and appointments.
Be it resolvecl by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That our members in t~e Senate be and they are here•
by i11structed to support such tariff measures as may a/ford rea·
sonablc encouragement to domestic manufactures.
Be itfiirthcr resolved, That the Governor of this commonwealth
be requested to forward to each of our Senators and R epresen,,
-tatives in Congress, a copy of the foregoing resolution.
]fr. McMillan moved the following resolution, viz.
Resolved by the House of Representatives, 'fhat they will bereaf~
-ter receive no newspaper to be JJaid for out of the public treasury~ and that the ap:propria.tion made to pay for newspa_pers, shall
"be from the pockets of those who lake them.
Which being twice read, it was then moved and seconded io
lay the said resolution on the table: and the question l,ei ng taken
thereon, ii was decided in the aHirm,ttive.
The yeas and nays being required lhereon, by :\less rs, 1\Ici\lil·
1an and Breck, were as fo1lows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Blackburn, Rrerk, Breckenridge, CarnpbeH, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of G'reenvp, Cunningham, Davis, Dunlap, Enrns, farmer~ Ford, Fullon, Gaines,
Hanson, Harris of J11adison, Harris of Simpson, Hart, Hastin,
H elm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Lackey, Love, Nelson,.· cw1
N ultaU, Owin g~ Powell, Reid; Roberts, Sallee, Samuel, Sander ,
Shepard, Street, Swope, Tirnberlake, True, Turner, VVaddell,
Wa:lker of Adair, We1ls of J\Iorgan, While of ClcH, Wilson of
L incoln, Wilson of Shelb!J, Wilson of B11llitt and Yautis-52.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Booker, Butler, Conner
of Bath, Daniel ~f Jessamine. Daniel of Jllantgomery, Dorsey,
Flournoy, Griffin. Harri ·on of .N'c/s011, Harrison of J~f!crson, J 0_1 e 1
:Marksberry, Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, Morris, 1\lulleEs1
Patterson, Ray, Ronncltree, Rucker, Rudd, Secrest, Skiles, Spalding., Stephens of Breclcenrir/ge, Stephens of Campbell, Summer~,
Taylor, Thomas, Trimble, Underwood, Y'i7acle, 'Walker of Logan,
Wand, Watkins, Wells of Muhlenburg, White of Franklin, 1Yliite
of Green, Wingate and Young-43.
Leave was given to bring m the fol1owing billE.
On the motion of l\lr. Daniel of Jessam1:nc, 1-A bill requiring
foe judge of the 9th judicial district, to hold a chancery term for
the county of Jessamine.
On the motion of Mr. Wilson of Bullitt, 2-A bill further to
regulate the ta.k ing of testimony in civil cases.
On the motion of Mr. Summers, 3--A bill for the benefit of
Jemi,n1a Duncan and childrc.n.
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On the motion of :11r. N uttnll, 4-A bill to allow an additioual
j ustice of the p, ace to Henry c:'ouBty.
On Lhr• moiioP of Mr. Rucker, 5-A !,ill to rlrnngc th e time
·of l1oldi1,g Circu it Conrb in the county of' CnidwP II .
On tl1e motio:1 of M r. 'Underwood , ·G- -A bill to provide for
l'u nnir,g the lines of Edmon dson county.
O n the rnoti@ of ..Mr. J\IcFarland, 7-A bi ll to exempt 8U l'·
vcyor;; .or OH.!r~ecrs of ronds, from ser ving on p ctil j uri.es ; m1<l,
On the rnoiion of ::'rfr. 1Ho,,,,·i•, -8-A bill lo amend the Jaws ap-prop riaiing fi :1cs and foncit nr s.
Messrs. Daniel, Haskin, Buc ker and Bluckburn. were ,1ppointc<l a committee to prepare and Lri ug in th e 1st; Messrs. "Wilson_,
.MorrisanrlRudd the 2J; Messrs . Summerrc,Sccrest,ar:d H. Dc:.n1el
i.he 3d; JHes, rs. S:imucl, Nuttall and Butler the 4th i\'less rs.
Ru cker, Hughes and Po"'·ell ihf' 5th; Messr, . U nd e nYood, Skiles
and Gorin the 6lli; lVIcssr . McFarla11 d, Trimbl e and B. Harri- ,
son the 7th ; and l\'fes;:;J'S, Morris, Gai Iles. and Wingate the 8th ,·
A mcsrnge frcm ihe Senate by IVJr. Dudley:
Jllr. SpcalcCI': The Senate hm·e passed a bill en tiil ed "An ad:
to add a ,·mall rarl of Hem·_r county to the county of Frank lin,a
in which hill they reqncbt tbc concurrence of this house.
And then he '\\·ithdre ~·.
An engrossed bill cntilled "an act for the benefit of Thomas
Cull, late Sheriff of Washington count y" vmF r end a third time.
R esolved, That l:1e said Lili do pass, and that lhe title thereof
be as afore15aid.
Ordered, That Mr. Booker carry the said bill to the Senate and
r cq uest lh ci r corn;u rrence.
_I\ n ei~grossed bill eniit.l ed "an aet for the benefit of William
Jackson, Asahel Carl, Samuc] Carroll and George Kelly" was
read a third time; at>d the question beiug taken on the passage
thereof, it was decided rn the afli!·mative.
Tl1e yeas and nnys being required thereon by Messrs. Booker
and Sanders were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Mr. 'pcakcr, Me srs. Allin, Bainbridge, Darbee~
Blac kburn. Brecl:, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell. Cobb, Cunningham, Dorsey, Dunlap, Evan,:, Farmer, Ford, F ulton, Gaines,
Gorin, I;l.anson, Harri s of Jlfaclison, H arris of Simpson 5 Hq.rrison
of J efferson, Haskin, Helm, Hughes, Hutchimon, Joye, Lackey,
Love, Maupin , l\l'Millan, Morris, Mullens, NcLon, New, Owings,
Reid, Rudd, S::;mueL Sandcr3, Ski les, Spalding, Ster.hens of
Breckenridge, Stephens, of Campbell, Street, Swope, TarHon,
T aylor, Tl10mas, Timberlake,True, Underwood, Waddell, WaJe,
Walke r of Adafr, Walker of Logan, Wand, Wells of J1lorgan~
Wells of J1Juhlenburg , White of Franklin, White of Grrcn, Wilson
()f Lincoln, Wilson of Slielb;1, . Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and
0
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NAYS-Messrs. Booker, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of J essamine, Daniel of M?nlf!'omery, Davis, Flournoy, Forrest, Griflin 0
Harrison of NPlson, Hart, Marksberry,Patterson, Powel1,Ray, Ro-'
berts, Rou ndtree, Ruck er, Sallee, Secrest, Shepard, Summers,
Trim hl~, Watkins and You ng-24.
Ordered, That Mr. Sanders carry the said bill to the Senate,
and ref( ue~t their concurrence.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Garrard:
Mr. Speaker : The Senate have passed a resolution from this
house for a recess o( th e General Assembly: they disagree to a
}Jill which originated in this bo"\lse, entitled "an act for the benefit of the heirs of James Grubbs, deceased;" and have pas~ed a
b ill, entitled "an act concerning idiots," in which bill they re·
·quest the concurrence of this house.
And then he witbdrew.
The Speaker laid before the ho'Use a letter from the President
of the Bank of the Commonwealth, enclosing returns from the
Bowlinggreen and 'G reensburg branches of said Bank: which
were received and laid on the table.
Mr. Wilson of B1dlitt, from the majority on the vote, by which
th e resolution of th e committee of religion rejecting the petition
-of Vachel Hobbs, for a divorce was concurred in, moved a recon·si<leration of said voue; and the question being taken thereon, it
was decided in the a{Ii.rmative.
Ordered, That the said reso1ution be recommitted to the com..millec of reli gion.
·
fnd then the bQuse adjourned.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER <22, 1826.
Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice made
.the following report:
The committee on courts of justice have had under consider•
ation, various subjects t0 them referred, and have come to the
following resolutions thereon, to-wit:
R esolved, That the petition of Gilbert Clarke, be rejected.
R esolved, That the petition of Betsy Emerson, is reasonable.
R esolved, That the J?etition of H ay Battaile, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of James Pitts and others be re·
:iected.
R esolved, That the petition of the Christian county court be-J:ejccted.
.
·which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said, committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to the second resolutiou.
· Mr. White from the committee on 1nternal improvements to
,_.~p.om was referred a bill to authorize the opening of a road frmrt
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the mouth of Sal t river by the way of LitchfielJ to Bowling-·
green, reported the same with an amendment, which being twice
~,ea<l was concurred in.
Orleml. That the said bill l)e laid on the tahle.
Mr. Grilliri from the joillt committee appoiuted to e:xamine the'
R ~gister's office. made the following report :
The joint committee of the Sena1e and ,House of Rq>rcsenta-·
tives, appointed to exam ir.e and report the stale of the Lnnd Of..·
fice, -have performed the duty required, and report as follows~
That they find trarsc ribed from tbe Virgi,:ia Land Office two
hu ·irhed -and seventy-three hu r.<ll es of surveys neatly labelled,
,vit'J .an alphabet; al o, fifteen bu ndles co ntai11i11g the ctt:veaied
a·1d defective urveys, on \Yhich !!rants have issued; four bundles
caveated surveys; two bu·1d!es defective surveys, and one bun•
dle of surveys mi~placed from their proper bundle, ·all neally labclkd and record ed in eleven volumes, well bcun<l, with a complete alphabet; two bundl es of ~rnrral'ts located ar,d misla id;
one bu •1 dlc copies of wills; sixteen volum es, the record of gr:-ints
issued on the aforesai d surveys in good order, with a complete
alphabet; the record of military warrants from the Virgi uia
L ,rnd Office, in hrn volume, w·ith alphabets, and in good order;
n_list of Virginia Treasury warran ts in two volumes; the record
of pre-emption warrants in one volume, containing the recor d of
w:Hrants under the ptoclamation ..of 1763, with alphabets and in
good order; commissioners 1 certificates granted, 1n 1 779 and 80,
in three rnlumes, with alphabe ts, in good order. The sale books
o f non-residents' lands for the yem·s J 800..,--l, 2, and 4, haYC a
new alphabet, the books are somewhat worn; the books in which
the sales of 1805, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, l 1, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,
and 20 are record ed, they find in good order, with alphabets;
t ,vo vol umes in which surveys have been regi stered since J 792,
in' good order : The said surveys are tied up in one hu nd:re d and
foi"ty-fou r bundles, neatly lab elled, with an alphabet: The record
of these surveys, together "1-Vith the record of some grants, is in
1 1 volume , with an alphabet in --good order: The grants issued
on the aforesaid surveys arc in twenty volumes to which there is
an alphabet in good order: The surveys upon headright claims,
are neatls registered in three voh1mes, with two alphabets, one
of which is somewhat worn : The hea{lright plats and certificates of su1Tey are fi led iu three hundred and eight bundles,
neatly labelled and record ed, in seventeen volumes, with two al,phabet in good o rder; the grants issued thereon recorded i-J:J.
_t wenty-seven volumes well bound, with two alphabet in good
OL"der. The land warrants issued under the ad of J 800, the snr•
veys and grants on the same, as a lso the Tellico surveys rmd
:grants are in two volume5; they are registered in one volume,
t he o:riginal sun-eys iied-J.lj.l iu twelve buudles~ and neatly labeJ:
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1cd, all in good order; nine bundles certificates on wl1ich warrants
have issued; ecven bundles certificates of sa le of non-residents'
lands, on which deeds have issued; one bundle Attorney General's opinions to the Register; three bundl e!- county court certificates; eight bundle caveats since 1792; four bundles caveatcd
surveys sin ce 1792; two bundles of surveys not registered, for
want of fees since 1 i92; one bundle of defective survevs since
1792; thirty-three bL~ndles of vouchers, on which the la'te Ken·
tucky land warrants have issued, all labelled and in good order;o:-ie volume containing the surveys under the proclamation or
1763, with an alphabet; two volumes of certificates granted in
17 96, and three volumes in 1798, with alphabets; Anderson and.
Croghan's military entry books, in two volumes with alphaTJet ;
the transcript of Lincoln entries in two volumes, with an alpliabet in good order; May's entries (so.called)- transcribed, in fiye
volumes, with t1,1' 0 alpha bets, in good order; one volume of
Green's deputy register of surveys, made previous to June 1792;
one volume relinquishments in tole rable order; a list .of Kentucky warrants, issued un<ler the act of 1814, and the- subsequent
ar.ts, in two volumes. and the record of sai d warrants in nine YO·
lumes, the original surveys made on said warrants are tied up in
two hundred and thirty-three buridl eE, neatly labctled a1, d recorded in thirteen volumes well bound, the grants·i:IBued thereon re- ~orded in twenty-one volumes well bound, with hvo alphabc •-, in
good order; said surve,rs are nea tly registered in t~ree volumes,
with two alphabets in good ord er ; three volumes in which caveats are recorded, with alphabets; eleven books of original entries, from the comity of Fayette neatly transcribed, in four Yqlurnes, well bouud with an alphabPt, in good order: Agreeably
to an act of Assembly, approved 5th January, 1824, one book of
eriginal entries from the county of Mercer, one from Bourbon
and one from Nelson, have been returned by the surv_eyors of
~aid counties to the Regi ter's Office, agreeably to the requisitions of an act, approved February Wth, 1:820, all of which books
of entries are in order, fi.t to be used ; The urveyor of J eifcreon county has fai led to retum the original entries of that county
to the Land Office, as your committee have been informed by
the Register, one volume of military grants for laud west of the
Tennessee river, one volume, in which the surveys of that land
~re registered, and one volume in which they are recorded, the
surveys are neatly tied up in si:x; bundles, each volume having a
separate alphabet; one volume in which certificates of sale of
the land west of the Tennessee 1:iver are recorded, two volumes
of grants issued thereon, with an iilphabet in good order; one
volume of Henderson's field notes, (this book -is not well bound,)
one volume in which. surveys of land, south of W aJker's line are
. r~orded; one V?lume of grants, one volume in which the Sa!!l~
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ure registered, with alphabets, all in good order; the sun-cys of
tbe~e lands are tied up in nine bu·1dl es, neatly labelJcd; one vo•
lume of the list of warrants for lands S. W. of Walker's line and
one volume in which those warrants arc recorded.
The Register exhibited great promplltude in attending to and
assisting us in the necessary examination of his office, and alfor·
<led e,ery facility there in that could have been asked; all of
which is respectfully submitted.
· Your committee are satisfied from the examination they have
made, that the business in the Land Office has greatly increased,
owing to the reduction of the price of land warrants, and the
bringing into market, the lands in the state of Tennessee, south
of Walker's line, they are therefore, of opinion, that the salary
as now reduced, of that officer. is not adequate lo the labor and
duties, he has to perform. Given uncler our hands,. this 22nd: ,
J?,ecember, 1826,

JOEL YANCEY,
MARTIN BEATY,

H. B. MAYO,
From the Senate~
JOHN GRIFFIN,
JAMES FARMER,
CYRUS WINGATE,

lVI. WELLS,
WILLIAM LOVE,
From the House of R epresethtalives,:,.

l\-1r. Tarlton from the select committee to whom ,vas referred,
a bill establishing an election precinct. in Fleming cou-nty, and
for other purposes; reported the same·' with amendme1Jts, which
being twice read were concurred in; and the said hill, as amen•
ded, ordered to be engrossed and read a third tim e.
And thereupon the rule of the hous.e, constitutional provision,
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed \Vith, and
the same being engrossed:
·
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
"An act to establish election precincts, in certain counties."
Ordered, That Mr. Secrest carry the said bill io the Senate and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Joyes from the select committee to whom was referred,
"a bill for building a bridge at th.e Falls of Ohio," reported the
13ame without amendment:
Ordered, That the said bill be referred to the committee on in•
ternal improvements.
Mr. Rudd timm the select committee to whom was referred
~a bill relative t.o the liability of oflicel's and attorn.ies, who col-t
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lect bank notes and refuse to pay the same to those en tilled thereto," reported the same witb an amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill with the amendment be laid upon
the table: and that the Public Printer forthwith print one hundred and fifty copies of said amendment for the u e of the mem·
b ers of this house,
The following bills vi ere reported from the several commitlees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and
grievances, 1-A bill for the .benefit of Callum H. Bailey.
By Mr, Underwood, 2-A bill for the benefit of William H.
Wood: Also, as unfinished business of tbe l ast session, 3. A bill
appointing commissioners to view and mark out a stale road
from Louisville to the Iron Banks. ·
By Mr. David White from the committee on internal improvements·, 4-A bill providing for the appointment of a board of
Engineers.
Also, 5-A. bill to improve the navi gation f>f Main Eag1e creek
By Mr. Flournoy, 6---A bil1 to restrain the sale of oitice!'.
By lYlr. Summers, 7-A bill for the benefit of Jemima Dun,
can and children.
By Mr. Nuttall, 8-A bill to allow an additional justice of the
peace for Henry county.
By Mr. Underwood, 9-A bi11 to provide for running the line
.of Edmondson county.
By Mr. Morris, 10-A bill to amend the laws concerning fine!!
and forfeitures.
By Mr. Farmer, 11-A bill to amend the laws relative to tho
turnpike and wilderness road.
By Mr. Lackey, 12-A bill for the benefit' of Elijah Adkins
and Richard Tidings.
Also, 13-A bill for the benefi.t of the surveyor of Pike county.
By Mr. Harrison Daniel, 14-A bill requiring the judge of
the 9th judicial district to hold a chancery term for the county
of Jessamine.
·
By Mr. McFarland, 15-A bill to exempt surveyors or over··
,seers of public roads from serving on veniries or pelit juries.
And, By Mr. Henry Daniel, 16-A bill for the benefit of
.James Kash and William Trimble.
Which bills were severally received., and read the fast, and
ordered to read a second time.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print one hundred
and fifty copies of the 6th bill for the use of the members oflhi
house:
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional proYision,
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th,
J.~th.~ 13th, 14th and 16th hills having been di,-pe11scd with, th<:;,
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tst, 3d, ancl 5th,. were committed to the committee on internal
improvements; ihe 2d to a select committee of Messrs. James,
Underwood, Spalding, and· Forrest; and the 10th and 14th, to
_the select commiltces appointed to prepare and bring in saiu
bills respectively.
And thereupon the rule of the hou e, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of the 7th, 8th,. 9lb, 12th, 13th,
and 16th bills having been dispensed with, and the same lJeing
engrossed.
Resolved, That said bills do pass and that the titl'es thereof be
as afOTesa.id.
Ordered,. That Mr. Nuttall carry said bills to the Senate and.
request theii: concurrence.
A message from the Senafe by Mr. Ward .
.ftlr. Speaker: The Senate conc ur in the passage of a bill which.
0ri ginated in this house , entitled "An act to legalize the proceedings of the town of Madisonville." and have passe d bills of
tbe following titles~ An act to amend an act enii Ued "an act to
focorpora.te the trustees of the Augu sta ·College,'' an d '•An ad
ror the benefit of Ob ediah Woodrum-;" ir.i which bills- they re·
quest the concurrence of this house.
And then he-withdrew ..
1\-Ir. Flournoy read and laid upon the table the following reso.:,
lution:
Resolved, H enceforward~ that no appropriation shall be made
by law, allowing the sergeants aml doorkeepe1;s of ihe Legisla...
ture, more than members wages.
l\fr. Gaines moved the following rP.sel u tion:
R esolved, That the committee on internaI improvements be in•
structed, to enquire into. the expediency of am ending the la.w
establishing a turnpike on the road 1eadiug, from Georgetown to
Cincimiati.
Which being twice read was adopted~
Mr. Gaine&· moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee on courts of justice be instruc,
ted, to enquire into the expediency of providin g by law, for the
publication of ilie journals of the Conventions of 1792, and 1799,
tG} be deposited in the Slicretary's Office. or in the Public Library, for the use .of the officers of government and the General Assembly.
Which being twice read was adopted •.
Mr. D. White moved the following resolution:
Resolved, 1st, That, it sba]J be a standing rule of the Housw,.
that the Speaker shall call up the orders of the day, precisely at
the hour of twelve; and the house shall then proceed to consider the orders of the day, regularly as they stand on file, except
for good cause, the orders of the day, may at any time be dis-pem,ed with, by two-third~ of the' house, without debate..
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2J. No rule of tl1c house shall be dispensed with, unless by a
-vote of two-thirds of the hou~e, without debate.
Which beingtwicc read was adopted.
l'vlr. Morris moved the following resolutions,:
'1st. Resolved,. That a committee be raised to enquire, iC the,
.act entitled "an act to remove the 1:rnconstitutional obstruct.ions
vrhich have been thrown in the way of the Court of Appeals,"
-sboul<l pass and become a law, will there remain any obstructions
to the ·£rogress of business in said court.
2d. R c~olverl, That said committee also enquire to what extent
the business of said Cou1't of Appeals, has been or probably will
,be increased or diminished, by the passage of an act entitled "an
act to repeal the laws ori;anizing the ,Court of Appeals, and to
-.re-orga1~ize the Court of Appeals," -approved December 24th~
! 824.
Which l)eing iwice read was laid on th~ 1.able.
Mr. Timb erlake movecl the following resolution:
Resolved, That when the House of Reprcgentatives adjourn
to-day, th ey will adjourn to meet again on Wednesday next.
"\V!Jich being twice read was adopted.
Mr. B. Harri on-from the committee to whom was referred sc
-much of the Govern.oT's-message as relates to the removal of the
scat of government from Frankfort, made the following report:
Whereas, one of the first principles of a republican form of government, is t0 equali.ze the conveniences and inconveniences
thereof, with regard to the whole community, as far as practicable: and, whereas, the present seat o{ government is so far removed from the centr~ of the state, that a large portion of the
-go0d citizens of thi s commonwealth, experience great incom-enience the ,:efrom: Therefore,
R esolved, That' ,t,he seat of government, for the state of Kenin
t ucky, be removed from Frankfort, to
t he county 6f
t.wo-thirds of this house concurring therein.
·W hich being twice read was laid up<>n the table.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. Spalding, 1-A bill to change the 1.ime
of paying in to the public Treasury~ tax due from clerks of 1.his
Commonweal th.
On the motion ,0f Mr. Dors.c y, 2-A bill to establish an inspect ion of Salt in this -state.
On the motion of Mr. B. Harrison, 3-A bill for the benefit of
Jonathan Downs.
On the motion of Mr. Wingate, 4-A l)ill to ~uthorize the ap•
pointment of trustees l.o the town of New Liberty, in the county
of Owen.
-On the motion of Mr. J oyes, 5-A ~ill providing for a lien on.
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Steam hoats and other vessels, to shi pwrights, builders of engines, &c.
On the motion of Mr. N utl.all, 6-A bill for the benefit of
James T. Miles.
On the motion of Mr. Morris, 7-A bill to amend the law authorizing cndotsements on exccutfons fdr Commonweallh's paper,
an<l paper of the Bank of Kentuck)'•
On the motion of Mr. Walkins, 8-A bill concerning the vat:;int land in this commonwealth, located by warrant north of
·walker's !he.
On the motion of Mr. Rucker, 9-A bill to authorize county
-courts to appoint three fit persons, to examine surveyor's offices,
..and for other pu rpusc .
,
On the motion of Mr. McFarland, 10-A bill for the benefit of
-:Mechanics .
. On the motion of Mr. Rudd, 11-A bill to cst-ablish courts oi
Oyer and Terminer: And,
On the motion of Mr. Maupin, 12-A bill for the benefit of se,-curiii es on private contracts.
Mes rs. Spalding, Morris, T. Q. Wilson, and T, P. Wilson,
,were appointed -a committee to prepare and bring in the 1st;
~iessrs. Dorsey, A. White and B. Harrison, the 2d; Messrs. B.
Harrison, Rudd, and Barbee, the 3d; Messrs. Wingate, D. White,
and Sanders, the 4tl~; Messrs. J ores, McFarland, and D. Ste•
phens, the 5th; Me:ssTs. Nu thill, Haskin, and Wade, the 6th;
Messrs. Morris, C. Walker and Haskin, the 7th; Messrs. Watk ins, Walker of L o!f....an, and Farmer, the 8th; Messrs. Rucker,
.L. Stephens, Davis, barbee, and D. Stephens, the 9th; Messrs.
McFarland, Maupin and Morris, the 10th; Messrs. Rudd, Under-.
wood, Trimble, and Morri , the 11th; and Messrs. Maupin, C.
Walker., Haskin, Ruad aud Underwood, the 12th.
On motion,
Ordered, That the petition of l.Vfoses Mead and others, be refer red to the committee on internal .improvements.
A bill for the benefit of Edmund M. Waggener and John Cro~
han, ·was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed and
1·ead a third lime on vV-ednesday ne:x.t.
Bills from the Senate of the following titles: "An act for thebenefil of the judge of the 13th judicial district," and, "An act
for the beoefi t of the hea<lright and Tellico settlers;" were severa Uy read the first, and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constihttional provision,
and second reading of said bills ha\'ing been dispensed with, the
1st ,vas commmitted to a select committee of Messrs. Rudd, Hart,
Love, and Wilson of Bullitt, and the 2d, was ordered to be read
a third time.
·
And thereupon the rule of the house constitutional provision
..and third reading of the second bill having been di~pensed with ;
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Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the 'Lille thereof be as
-aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Underwood inform the Senate thereof:
And then the house adjourned.
·

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 27, 1826-10 o'clock~ A. M.
A qunrum to do business not appearing, the house was ac1]ourned to meet on to-morrow, 10 o'clock.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1826.

··-

1. 1\ir. ShepaTd presented the petition of sundrr citizens of
L~wis count}' ·praying that a law may pa s to establish the town
of Vanceburg, in said county, and to invest the county court of
said county, with power to appoint trustees therefor.
2. Mr. Breck presented the petition .of Thomas Turner,
praying the passage of a law authorizing tbe sale of a small
tract of land in Madi.son coui1ty, the pr.operty of Margarett Robert , deceased, for the purpose of discharging the debts of said
decedent.
3. Mr. McMill an presented the petition of the county court of
iVIonroe county, praying that a 1aw may pas , authorizing the appointment of an a.dditi-onal justice of the peace, for said county,
to reside in the town of Tompkin·ville.
4. l\Ir. Ray presented the petition of Ann Ashley, administratrix of Alexander Ashley, deceased, praying the ,passage of a law
authori zing her to make sale of four tracts of land on Elk creek,
in the county of Hopkins, the property of said decedent, for the
purpose of discharging the debts of said decedent.
5. l\Ir. Underwood presented the petition of Benjamin Barne r,
Clerk of the Hickman county court, praying compensation for
recording the plan of the town of Mayfield, and reducing and
rccordi,1g the plan of the town of Columbus.
G. Mr. C. L. Harrison preserltcd the petition of RicJrnrd L.
He.1cl and Thomas Breeze1 praying compensation for apprchC'n·
ding and bringing to justice Randall W. Smith, charged wilb the
murder of Doctor Preston \V. Brnwn.
7. l\Ir. T . Q. Wilson presented the petition ofWilliam Caldwel],.
fate Sheriff of Bullitt coun{y, praying that be may be allowed
until the 1st of June next, to pay into the Trea.su ry -'., l 30 82
cents, part of the revenue tax for said county, due and pa.~·able
the present year.
.
8. And also, the petition of sundry citizens of Nelson, Spence r and Bullitt counties, prayi11g the passage of a law, authori·
zino- a fish <lam to be creeled in Salt rirnr.
Which petitions were severally received. read and rcfcrred~-

S
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The 1st to a select committee of Mesc rs. Shepard, Gai11es a nd
Skiles; th e 2d, to a ,elect committee of i\lessrs. Breck, Ha n or,
ard Underwood; the 3d, to a select committee of Messrs. Mcl\lillan, Ray, and Cunnin~harn; tbe 4th, to a selctt committee ·of
l\frss rs. Ra_v, H askin, allCl Yantis; 1.he 5th, 1.o the committ ee of
chims; the 6th,. to the commitlee for courts of justice; aud the
7th an d 8th, lo th e .committee of propc~itions and grievances,
A me~ age frcm the Senate by Mr. Yancey .
•Mr. B,peakcr: The Senate concur in the passage of a bill, which
orig,na led in thi s hon e, entitled "An act for th e benefit of Martha Dri<lges;" and have pa~sed a bil l, entitled "An act to incorporcite the Cumberland College, at Princeton," in which they req ue t the concurrence of tl iis house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Gai nes, from the committee on interna l improvements1
made the following report:
The commi ltee on internal improvemen t have, according to
order had under their considerati oD a res6}u 1 ion of the hous e t.o
them referred, directing an inquiry into the expediency of amending the law establ ishi ng a tum-pike ou the road leading
from Georgetown to Gi11cinnati; and have come to the follo'<ying
resolution thereupon, to-wit:
Resolved, That it i inexpedient to alter, change OT amend said

h:rn'.
Whi-ch being twice read was concurred in.
Mr. Rudd from th e seloct committee, to whom was referrca, :ci.
b ill from ibe Senah : en tit.led, "An act for the benefit of the judge
of tbe 13th judicial district;" reported the same wit.bout amendment.
Ordered, That the sa.id bill be read a third t.ime to-morrow.
O n motion,
Ordered, That the bill to authorize the opening of a road frcm
the mout h of Salt river, by the way of Litchfield to Bowlinggrcen~ he placed in ihe orders of I.he day.
011 moti on,
Ordered. T hat the commi ttee ofthe'whole hou se be discharged
from the 'further comitleration of the bill, regulatin g the gtantir,g of injunction!', :ind t hat the said bill be referred t.o a select
..:omm'ittec of l\ie rs. Blackburn, Hm~son, and Yantis.
Mr. Shepard from t.br~ joint committee of enro11ments, repor- ·
led tiiat said committee had examined an enrollecil bill, wLich
.originated in .thL house, entitled "An act to lef!alize ihe proceedings of the trustees of the town of Madisonville ;" and also,
an enrolled bill "hid1 originated in th~. Senate, entitled ".An act
for the hcu:lit cf ilie head right nnd Tellico settlers, and for other
1m rpose;-;' anc1 kt~ fonnd tl1~ same truly enrolled :
r 1Ybc1-rnro:0 !he Speaker aJli. ed Li:; :;ignainre thereto.
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Ordered, That Mr Shepard inform the Senate thereof.
The following bill were reported, from the seyeral c001mit'
tees, a.ppoirted Lo prepare and bring in the same, yiz.
By .Mr. Underwood from the committee of courts of justice,
1-A bill for the benefit of the devisecs of Hugh Emerson, de
ceased.
By Mr. Maupin, 2-A bill for the benefit of securities, on private coi1tracts.
By Mr. Lackey, 3;;---A bill provi<li11g for tlie improveme111 of
the road, leading from Louisa, in LaW'reuce county, by W c t
Liberty, to the Beaver Ironworks.
By: Mr. McFarland, 4-A bill for the benefit of Mechanics:
And, by Mr. Morris, 5-A hill for il1e benefit of the Sheriif of
Henderson county.
Which bills were severally recei'ved, and read the first, and ordered to be read a second time.
·
And thereupon the rule of the house. constitu tiooal provi ion,
and second and' third readings of the 1st and 5th bill , having
been dispensed with, and the same being engros ed:
Resolved, Thai said biUs do pa s and that the titles thereof, be
as aforesa id.
Orderer!, That Mr. l\iorris carry said bills to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
Leave was given lo bring in the following bil1s, viz:
On the motion of Mr. Morris, 1-A bill for the benefit of the
Sheriff of Henderson county.
On the motion of Mr. Underwoorl ,., 2-A bill to legalize the
proceedrngs of the Warren county court, and for other pu rposes: Also,
3. A bill to provide for appointing additionnl patrollers in thi s
Commonweal th.
On the motion of Mr. Jo,ves, 4-A bill extending the povrnrs
gf the trustees of Loui ville, and for othor ·purposes: Also,
5--A bill for the benefit of SHas McKee.
On the motiotr of Mr. Wingate, 6-A bill for the benefit of
Henry Spence.
On the motion of Mr. Morris, 7--A bill to amend the law con :
cerning the town of Henderson.
On the motion of Mr. Conner of Bath, 8-A hill for the benefit of the heirs of Valentine Stone, deceased: And,
On the motion of Mr. McMillan, 9-A bill for the benefit of
Frank Harris, of Monroe county.
Me srs. Morris, Helin, and Evans, were appointed a committee, to prepare and bring in the 1 t; Messrs. Undenvood, Skiles,
and Ha1,rison Dani el, the 2d; Messrs. Underwood, Rudd, and
Dorsey, the 3d; Messrs. Joy es, Dorsey, C. L . Harrison :rnd Rudd.
the 4th .i Messrs. Joyes, McFurlaml, and Harri on 1 thr, .'5th;
0
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Messrs. Wingate, Sanders,and D. White, the 6th; Messrs.Morri s,
Hart, and Campbell, the 7th; Messrs. Conner, Turner and Booker, the 8th; and, Me.srs. McMillan, Sallee, and Owings, the 9th ..
Mr. James moved U1e following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee on internal improvement, be i.nstructed lo inquire foto the expediency of appointing cpmmissi.on·
crs to view . and mark a road from Columbus to the stale liue on
a direction 'to Paris.
Which being twice r ead was adopted.
Mr. Rudd rnoYed the following resolutions:
R e·alvcd, That the seat ofGo\·ernment, shall be removed from
Frankfort, lo
R esolved, That the B'ank of Kentucky, shall be remond from
Frankfort to Shelhyville.
Resolved, That the Bank of the Commonwealth, shall be removed from Frankfort to-Lexington.
Resolved, That the J ud gcs of the Court of Appeals, sha.U hercufter hol'd their court in Bards-i.own. ·
Which being twice read were laid npon the table.
The house took up the amendments proposed by the Senate t<J"
Lills from this house, of the following titles:
An act to change the names of Nancy and Elizabeth Murphy;
And-An act to allow three additional terms to the county.
court of Scott county, and lo change the time of holding the
same; which being twice read, were concurred· io.
Ordered, That Mr. Underwood inform the Senate thereof.
An engrossed bill, entitled "An act to establi b the county of
Anderson, out of parts of the counties of Fra11k1in, Washington,
andiVIcrcer," was read a thlrd time: and the Cju estion bei 1g taken
011 the passage of said bill, it was-decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required' tI1ereon, by Messrs. Rudel
and Sand er~, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbrid.ge, Barbee, Blackbur;1, Booker, Campbell, Cobb, Cornier of Bath, Conner of
Grrcn•1,p, Cunningham, Daniel of J essamine, borsey, Evam, Farmer, F·ori'e~t, Gaines, Gori11, Griffb, Hanson, Harris of Simpson,
Harrisor-1 of Jrjferson, Hart, Ha.skin, H elm, Hughes, Jam es,
Joycs, Lackey, Love, M,mpin IVl'Farlancl, Morris, Nuttall,,
Owings, Pa-tterson, Powell 1 Round.tree, S::illee, Sanderi'., Sccre,t, Skile~, Spalding, Stephens of Breclcenrirlge, Street, Swope,Tarllon, T t1o mas, Turner, Wand, ·w dls of .Morgan, White of
Fmnlclin, -White of Gncn, Wi.rso.I'J of Bullill, ·w inga.te and Yaniis-55.

N,\ YS-Me~srs. Breck, Colghrnier, Dunlap, Ford, Fulton,
Hutchinson, .New, RaY, Reid, Rudd, Samuel,. Shepard, SumlTI'~rs, True, 'l'Yalk r of L ogan, Watkins, '\Vells of J\tf11hlenb 111'g:
·White of Clay, Wilsoll of llincoln, and Wilson of Shelby-2.0,
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Ordere£l, That Mr. D . Whitf', carry the sai<l bill to the Senate:
und request their concurrence.
The following engrossed bills ""ere severally read a third time 1

viz:
J. An act for the benefit o[ Frances Al my, Agness ToombE,i
Frances Sbtcles, and Tirsatha Barnes.
2. An act for the bcnefi t of .J amcs Rouse: And,
3. An a:ct for the benefit of the infant children of James John.
son, deceased.
Orrlererl, That t.he first bill be recommitted to ell select committee of Messrs. Rudd, Joyes, Spalding and McFarland,
Resolved, That. the second, and ,third bills do pass 1 and that. the
titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\lr. Tarlton carry the said bills to t.be Senate
and rec1uest their concurrence.
Orclererl, Th at a bill for the taking the sense of the peoi:ifo, as
to the expediency and propriety of calling a convent.ion, be laid
on the table.
The following bills were severa11_v read a second t.ime, yiz:
1. A hill further to reduce and amend the execution laws
of thi Commonwealth.
2. A bill for the benefit of the judge of the 13th judicial dis~
trict.
3. A bill further to regulate the Ba nk of the Comm01rn·ealtb.
4. A bill giving further t.ime to return plats and certificates of
survey to the R egisters' Office.
5. A bill to authorize the sale of part ~f the pub lic square in
Mount-Vernon, in the county of Rocke a tie: And,
6. A bill to change the mode of taking in lists of taxable property.
The 1st and 3d, were committed to a committee of the w·hol e
house; The 2d and 4th, were laid on the table; the 5th, was
committed to the committee of propositions and grievance ; and
the 6th, was ordered to be engros ed and read a third time tomorrow.
A bill furthe1· to regulate the General Court, was read a second t.ime as follows, viz.
B e it enacted by the General .IJ.ssembly of th~ Commonweal(/,. of
Kentucky, That the act, entitled '' au act, to regulate and curtail
the j urisdict.iol} of the general court," approved J an nary, twclflll
one thousand e ight hundred an<l tweuty-fi\·e, be and U e
same is hereby repeale<l-And from a nd a fter tbe passage oftl1is.
act, the general court, shall have jurisdic tion of any suit, cause or
controversy, at law or in chancery, between no:1-rcsidcnts, or between non-reside t'lts and the citizens of this Commomvealtll, iu
all cas£' , where the sum or matter in <li putc shall he abo,·c th,•.
va lue of fifty dollars.
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It was Hien moved and seconded, to postpone the fnrther con··
sideration of said bill, m,til th e first day of June next; and the
question being taken thereon, it was decided in tl.e affirmative.
The yea ar.d nays being rcqufred !.hereon, by Messrs. Maupin
\l11Cl D. Wliite, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, lVlcssrF, B.-1inbricl~e, Bnrbee, Blackburn, Booker, Breck, Camphell, Carson, Cohh, C<·lglazier, Conner of Bath, Cooner of Greenup, Cunningham, D:.ivis, Du rlnp,
Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Fulton, GaineF, Gorin, Grifl111 1
Ranson, H arris of Simpson, Hart, Helm, Hnghe~, Hnlchinson,.
James, Love, Maupin, M'Earland, M'Millan Manis, New, Owings, Patte rson, Powell, Ray, Reid, Roundtree. Rudd, Slclllee,
Secrest, Shepard: Skiles, Spalding, Stc,phens ~f flrrckenridge,
Street, Summers, Swope, True, Turner, Underwood, 1Valker of
J..,ogan, Wand, W atk.ins, Wells, of JY/organ, Wells of Jll11hlenbu.rg,
White of Grern, Wilson of Lincoln 1 Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of
Bullill, ;rnd Yantis-65.
.
NAYS-Messrs. Dorsey, Forres1·, Joye, Lackey, Sanders,
Tarlton, Thomas, Wbite of Franklin, and ·w ingate-9.
A bill from the Senate, entitled "An act.authorizing the trus~
ices of the town of lVIiJlersburg, to sell part of the public ground
111 said town; wa ' read the first Lime and ordered to be read a se~
cond time: And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional
provision and second reading of said bill having been dispensed
with, the same was committed to the committee of propositions,
and grievances.
And then the house adjourned~
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1820.
1\Jr. Bainbridge from the joint committee of enrollmenfs, reported that the committee had examined enrolled bill of the fol.lowing titles, and had found tbe same truly enroJle<l, viz.
"An act to·change the names of Nancy Murphy, and others."
"An act to allow three additional terms to the county courlsof Scott and Harrison, and to change the time of holding the
cott circuit and county courts," and "A11d act for the benefit of
1\fartha Bridges.:'
Whereupon the Speaker affixe.d his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
1. Mr. Booker presented the petition of Henry Bicket, administrator of Henry Vauls, deceased, praying the passage of a
law, authorizing the sale of a tract of land· in Wa hington county, containing three bundreu and four acres, after the allotment
of the widow's dower, and that the proceeds of said sale be
-a ppli ed to the payment of the. debts of said decedent •
.2. Mr. D. SLC_pbens presented the petition of sundry citizens.
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-of Breckenridge county, praying that an enquiry may he had into
the conductoftbe'Commomvealth's Attorney for that district, ia
relntion to the discharge of certain slaves: charged with the murder of EdwRrd Stone and others, on the Ohio river.
3. Mr. Waddell presented the petition of sundry citizens of
~Mason county, praying the construction of a Turnpike road from
Maysville to Lexington.
4. Mr. Harrison Daniel presented the petition-of Mary Drysdale, praying a divorce from her husband, Reuben Drysdale.
5. Mr. Rucker presented the petition of sundry citize11s of
Caldwell county, praying the pas age of a law, authorizing the
sale of the house in the town of Edtlyville, erected for a court
bou e, and that the •proceeds thereof be paid over to the persons
'"'-ho made donations for building the same.
Which petitions were severa11y received, read and referrea:
'Tobe 1st, to the committee for courts of justice; the 2d, to a s~\Jec t commitlee of Messrs. D. Stephens, ·F lournoy, New, 'Rudd,
Turner, 'Wilson of Bullitt, Davis, Morris and Hart; the 3d, to a.
select-committee of Mess rs. Breckenridge, Hutchin. on, Summerf',
N elson, Fulton and White of Frank)in; the 4th, to the committee on reli gion; and the 5th, to a elect committee of Messrs.
Rucker, New, Skiles, Hnghes and James.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and grievances to whom was refrrred, a bill from the Senate, entitled "an
act, authorizing the tr.ustecs of the town -of Millersburgh, to sell
part of the pubiic (?;round in said town; repc;:ted the same without amendment: The said bill was then ordered lo be read a
third time:
And thereupon the rule of the hou~e, constitutional provision,
and third reading of said hW having been dispensed with:
Resol-ced, That the said li.-ll do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Owing£ fofo rm the Senate thereof.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and grievances, r~ported "A bill to allow persons at whose houses, elections are directed to he held, in 1.he election precincts in Lewis
county, to keep tavern during the three days of elections: al so,
"A bill to an thorize Thomas L. StepheP.s to erect a lock dam, on
.Big Barren river."
Which bills were severally recei,cd and read the fi.rsttime; ant\
the question being taken on reading the s;iid bills a second time,
it ~Y,: decid ed in the nagatiye and so the said bills were rejected.
l\Ir. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and griev-anccs m:i.dc fn'e following report:
The co mmittee of propositions and grievances have, according to order, had und er their consi<lcr::ition the petition of a part
.of the citizens of 'vVashington, Green, Hardin, and rclson, pra,r•
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iug for tlie erection of a nc:w county, out of parts of their respective counii •s, and bm e come to the followiug resolution thereupon, lo\\it:
R.csofoed, That said petition be rejected.
1Vhi ·! 1being t-, ice rend was c011r uned in.
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough :
J1lr. Speaker: The Gowrnor t11is day approved and igned, enrolled bi lls, whid1 originate<l in i!1c House of Repre C11tatives,
of the following titlc8, yiz.
"An act to allow tln-cc additional term lo the county courts of
~colt a:,d Harrison, and to cha.nge the Lime of holding the Soott
circuit and county conrts.''
"Au act ·foT the benefit of l\fartha Bri<lges.''
"An act lo legalize lhe pro-ceedings of the trustees of the towu
6f lVJndisonvi!le.,.,
J\.n ad to change the names of Nancy l\Iurphy and oth~rs."
And tlien he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Ba inbridge ·inform the Senate (he-reof.
l\tir. Underwood from ihc committc-e for courts of justice made
tbe foH9wingreport:
T he committee for courts of justice have. had unc'ler consideration, the petition of N . Buckner, and h ave come to the following resolution thereupon, to-wit:
Rcsoh;ed, That the petition is reasonable.
¾Vhicb being mice read was conrnned in.
.
Orrlercd, Tliat said committee prepare ard bring in a bill in
pursuance to said resolution .
·
·
J\lr. Un<lenvood from the same committee, to whom was referred, "A hill to Tepeal 1>arts of an act approved, January 7th,
18-'1," entitled "Ai'l net to revive and amend the champerty and
maintainance laws, and more effoctually to secure the bona fide
occupants of land, within t.his Commonwealth, reported the same
with an amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill and amendment be committed to a
8clect committee of Messrs. Flournoy, Underwood, Breckenridge,
Morris., D . White, -and Helm.
Mr. Underwood from the same committee, to·whom was referred "A bin to enable ElizabetP. Hall, executrix, and Nimrod
Greenwood, executor, of 1Vill iam Hall, deceased, to carry into
effect the provisions of said decedent's will reported the same
without amendment:
Ordered, That the said qill be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow .
Mr. Underwood from the same commit.tee, to whom was referred "A bill concerning the circuit courts," reporle.d 1.he same
1
with an amendment, which being twice read, ,ras concurred in ..
Orderrd That said bill be laid on the ta.b]r,

t
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Ordered, That the Puhli~ Printer forlhwilh print one hundn•d
and firty copies of the said bill, _for the use of the membe rs of this
110 ise.
A messa!!;e from the Senate hy Mr. Yancey:
.Mr. Speaker : The Senate have received ofucial informati on
thal tlie Governor did on yeste rday approve and sign an enrolled bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled "An act for th e
benefit of the headright and T ellico settlers, and for other purposes."
Mr. Underw0od from the committee fo r courls or justice, lo
whom was ,r eferred "A hill to rc·peal the laws requiring property taken under execution, to sell for three-fourths of its "tlue,
a!ld for other purposes," reported the same with an amcnclment.
Ordered, That the said hill and ameridme:it, he committed to
-a select committee of Me,ssrs. F lournoy, Turner, Underwood,
:Morri , Hanson, Blackburn, Rudd an d VVatkins.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propo~itions and grieva n1.oces, reported the following bills, to-wit:
1. A bill to add two addilional justices of the peace for the
county of Christian: And,
2. A bill for the benefit .of William Caldwel l, late Sheriff of
Bullitt county.
Which bill were sernrally received and read the first, and ordered lo be read a second time,.
And thereupon, the rule of the hou se~ constitulio:~al pro,·isi-on,
and second readioi;,; of said bills h::iving baen dispensed with, the
1 t, was committed to a select committee of Messrs. J\kMillan,
Bainbridge, 9ampbell, and T. P. Wilson; and the 2d, was or·
dercd to be engrossed and read a 5ccond time.
And thereupon the rule of the bouse, conslitution::i} provi sion,
and third reading of the second bill, having heen dipensed wilh,
(the same bei ng amended at the Clerk's table,) and the same being engrossed,
R esolver!, That S<ticl bill do pass, and that the title thereof. be
"An act for the benefit of William Caldwell, late Sheriff of Bullitt county, and the Sheriff of Washington county."
Ordered, Th at l\lr. T . Q. ·Wilson cal'!'_r the said bill to the Senate, and request their concurrence.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Cockerill :
l'tlr. Speaker : The Senate have passed a bill, entitled ":An act
to re~ulate the milifo,. correspondence of this Commonwealtl, ;"
)n which bill they request the concuncnce of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The following hills were seve rally read a secon d time :
1. A bill to amend the peual laws of tlii~ ConimonwcalLb~
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2. A Lill to all off adcli Lion al tro stees to the Seminary of N ewcnstle.
3. A l,i ll to a ecll,re certain offices in compatible.
4. A bill for the benefit of W il er C . vVi ll iarn , and others.
5. A bill to r egulate th e r egistering of pl ats an d certi!icates of
surveys on milit ary lnud warrants, south west of T ennessee
ri •;er.
6. A bill for the di rnrce of T homas Boyd and Catharine Dal-

brd. ,.
T he 1st, 2d, 3d, 4 th, and 6th bills, were severally ordered to
be engroEsed, and read a third time; and tbe 5th, was commi tt -d to' a select com mittee of Messrs; James, Hu ghes, New, .I.Horris, U nde rwood and .Rucker.
And ther eupon the r ule of the house, con til ulionnl provi ion,
and third reo.tlin g of the second and third bill , having been dis,
pcnsed with. and the ame being cngro, sed,
R esofred, That the said bills do pass, and that the titl es thereof
be as afo l'{! ·1iil.
Ordered, That Mr. Nuttall carry the said bills to the Senate
and requ est thei r concufrence.
A message from the Senate hy Mr. A llan of Clarie:
:Mr. Speaker: An enrolled bill entitled "An act to remoYe the
unconstilntionnl qbstructions which have been thrown in ihc way
o{ ihe Court of Appeals, whi.ch o ri gi nated in the Senate, and
pnssed both bran ches of the L egi ofo.ture, has been re(urned to
the Senate by th e Governor, with his objections thereto: and h ns
pa se d the Senate, the ,Go\·erno r's objections to the contrary not,~·ithstanding; aml T am instructed to request the conc urrence of
this house, in the ,passnge of said bill, the Governor's objecliorrs
notwithstanding.
Ar.cl then he withdrew.
A11d then the house acljournea.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER

so,

182or

A mcssa~e from .th e Senate by Mr. Green:
Jfr. Speaker : The Senate conclH in the pass:,ige of bills which
originated in thi house, of tbe followin~ titles .
'·An act for t be benefit of the Sheriff of Hender on county;;,
"An act for the benefit of William Caldwell, late Sheri!T of Bullitt county. and tbe Sheriff of '\Vashing(on county; an d "An act.::rnlhorizin g the trnslees of the '\Yasbin gton A cad my to sell their
land !-, with an amendment to the latter Lill: and have passed bills
of the following tilks:
"An ad for the benefit of Greenswell VVilliams and others;"
-and "An ad for , the benefit of Ekner and Julia Harrison,:' in,·
0
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which amendment and bills, they request the concurrence of this
house.
The house took up the enrolled bil l which originated in the
Sen'::i.te, entitled "An act to remove the unconsi.ilulional obstruction· which have been thrown in the way of the "Court of Appeals," together with the Governor's ol-ijeclions thereto.
Which objections were then taken up,. and 1·cad as follows,.
to-wit:
GENTLEMEN OF TUE SENA'fE.

Having examined o..nd considered the hill, entitled "an act to
remove the unconstitutional obstructions which have hcen thrown
in the way of the Court of Appeals," I now return the same to
the Senate in which it originated, with my objections.
When I met you al the opening of the prP-sent session of the
general Assembly, lenlertainecl the plea hghope, thatour judiciary troubles would he amica.bly terminated; and Lhat \Ye should
all unite in measure calculated to call into «ction the internal
re~ources of the talc, and the intellect of our dtizcns. Bul I
regret to sa ', that in the bill presented for my approbation and
signn.tllre, I perceive nothing offoat spirit of fo1:J.learance, which
is necessary to conciHate the exasperated feeling of party contenlio11 . and lead lo m1ion and harmony. On the contrary, it
bears on its face the proud language of an exulting victor; demanding of his prostrate antagonist, not only that he ;;hall sul,mit
to sec his most confi<lent opinion and dearest Finciples stigmatized upon the statute book of his country, but that be shall subscribe as true, doctrines and declaratior:s which in his <WQiCience
he belie...-e to he unsound and untrue.
Bound to believe, from the declarations ofthcirorgans in both
branches of the Legislature, that the people demand I.be repeal
of the re-organizing ctct, and the abroisation of the new cou l't,
I shou ld with tlie utmost alacrity, ha,;-e affixed my signature to
any act, which should have confined it elf to a simple effectuation of their will. Although I might have deplored the lcmpora r.r prostration of some of the most important principles of free
government, as tl1e result of such an act; yet I should have felt
myself bound to acquiesce in the decision of the people, a pronounced through you, until i:t shou ld be reversed 1>r lhat so, ereig;n po,ver which Fhould control your act and mine.
But I cannot believe that the people ham instructed rou lo
demand of me, in addition to my acquiescence in their decision,
to affix my official signature to unnecessary declaration which I
believe Lo be nntruc, or ~ivc n,:\' aformative anction to doclrinrs
which I believe unsouJ1d. The people arc not a tyrant. . They
clo not require of tbeir Gov<"rnor -io conform his thoughts and
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words to their O]Jinions-In demanding that every publ ic functionary shall give effect to thei r will, they do nol req uire of b im
to surrender h is_ own opinions, or subscribe lo thei rs. They glory in the inestimable priY i]egc which leaves to evcrv man the
right to think and speak as he pleases, whethe r in lhc executive,
chair or at lhe plough .
But wh:.it do yon demand of Me in you r preamh le7 In its first
senlence you say, "lhc court of Appeals of Kentucky was created
by the constitution of the state.'' This I do not believe. You
proceed lo dedare that the whole of lhc re-organizing act, and
the consequent sa lary ad, have been declared by lhc people to
be ''clangcrou Yiolalions of the consliluliori, and subve rsive of
the long tried principles, upon which experience bad cl cmonslrate<l, that the security ofiifo, lib erty <111 C:!' t1roperly depend." This
also I do nol belie ve. You further declare, that lh e jud ges oflhe
Cou rt oi Appeal s in oJl-ice at the passngc of said recite d act, did,
by virtu e of th e conslitulion, remain in o!ilce, the mid recited act
notwithsta ncli r>g · and thnt William Owsley and Benjami n :;_\llills,
' 1arc now ri ishtful nnd constilntionl jndges of lhc Court of Appeals." Neither do I believe Lhis. Yet in the name of lh c people, you r e<] uirc rn c Lo r1pprove and ign all these declarations.
I deny you r authority. T hese declarations a rc mere matters of
opinion, a nd wlwn sprea d upon the statute book, will have no legal effect. They do not rep ear the re-organi zing act, or abrogate
the new con rt. ff lh e Court of ApµeRls was created by tb e constitutio ,, the people need not your dec]aralion lo establish the
fact. H thP. peop le have decided the re-organizing net and salary
act unconstitutional, they need not that you sho nld tell them they
h ave rn decided . If William Owsley aPd Benjamin Mills are
rightful and constitutional judges of the Court·of Appeals, your
declaration cai'lnot make them more o. Nor would any oftl1 ese
things be a whit more true, were I to sanetion them with my ap·
probation ard· sig1rnture. I, therefore, cannot sign my name lo
yo ur preamble, an d I deny that the people have authorized you
to make the dcmnnd . They expect. that in any o!licial acts, I
will obey th eir dPc i~i on: not thn t I will subscrib e lo their opinions
or rours. The Governor an d General Assembly are fell ow servants of the peop le. It is tbei-r busi ness lo obey tbe command of
thei r master, without stoppi\1g to se t forth or q un.rrel ab out his
reasons. And when one se rvant stops to tell bi s fellow se rrant
what are the reasons of hi s ma ster's command, and require hi m
to subsc ribe to tl1ern, he travels out of his dn ty, antl attempts to
become master hims'.'lf; not a rea sonabl e and indulgent master,
bul a tyrant, endeavo rin g io control private opinion. In this
light J Yiew your preamble. Send me an act repealing the re-organizing act, and the salary actj antl as lhe ~crvant of the pcopfo,
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he as prompt i n r~n dering ohedicnce as yonrsclrns; bu l l
p rotest ag:frist your right lo rcqnire mt' lo sub~cribe to the correc tnes of the reason· 0 11 which the will of our common mnster
is fon ndcd. I have Raid I do no t believe that the Court of A ppcal s was created l,y the conslitutiop. To crrate, means lo bri-ng
into existence. I fiH<l in the co.1stilution th e fo llO\l"i ng provi ions,
to-wit:
Article 1st, Section 1. "The powers of the goYcrnmcnt of the
Slate of Kcntuck.Y, shall be di vid ed into tbrec di~tiPCl departments, and each of them he conJ-idr,cl lo a separate body ofmagi!'tracy, to-,fit: Those wliich arc kgi~lati\·e to one : 1. 110se "·hich
arc cxcc ulil'e to anoll1cr; those which a rc judiciary to auol!ier."
Article 4th, Section l. T he judicial po"·er of this Commonwealth, both as lo ma.ttl'l' oflaw and equity, shn ll he ve~tcd in one
supreme co11rt, which shn ll he sty led l hc Court of Appeal, and in
such info rior conrf.s aR th e General Asscm !Jly may, from time
to time, erect and c~tnb li s11.
Section 3. T 11e ju<lg0~, hoih ofthe supre me and inferio r cou r ts,h all hold their ofJices during good behav ior; but for any rca,onable ca.us<', which sbail no t be sufficien t ground of impeach ment,
the Governor shall remove any of them, on the address of two
t hirds of each hou se of th e General Assembly, &c.
Article G. Sec. 1 2. "The A ttomcy General and other altorney1>
for thi Commo 11wealfh, who receive a fixed annua l sdary from
the p ubli c Treas ury, judges arid cl erk of courts, justices of the
peace, surveyors of lan d, and all commissioEc:d militia ofiice rs.
2hal] hold thei.r respective offices during good hc haYiour, and the
continuance of their respective courts, unde r the exceptions contained in this constitution."
Article 3. Sec. 8. "He (tl1c Governor sha 11 no minate, and b}
and with the consent of the Senate. appoin t a ll ofliccrl:' whose offices arc established hy this constitution or sha ll be estab lished b.\'
Jaw, and whose appointments ~re not herein otherwise provided
for." &c.
The first section above qnoiecl, provide,, that there shall he a
. judicial department. But this declaration did not establish th e
j udicial departm ent; because the second section quote<l . declares
that snch departme nt shall consist of a court of appeals and inferio r co nrls. Neitb er did this create the judicial department; fo1
jt is expressly declared, th:1.t a part of it, and impliedly that the
whole of it, shall be established by the General As emb ly. That
such is the true construction of this section, is proved Ly foe lm L
eciion quoted. If the Court of Appeals was crenied b_r the co1 1stitution, so were th e oflices of th e jud ges, and the Govern or
cou.ld havt):;_wocccdc<l to fill th em ,-..ii.bout waiting their cstabli~h·
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tnent by law. But it is admitted on all hands, that the Governol"
had no such power. Therefore the offices of the judges of the.
Court of AppealQ, and consequently the court itself, were not cs,
tablished, 01· created by the constituJ-ion.
By throwing aside speClllation and Ii tening to the authority of
farts, we shall, on this subject, arrive at a just conclusion. T.he
first constitution of Kentucky which cont;-iined the same provisio11
in rehtion to the vcstiture of juclirial power, as the JJresent, m1s
form ed in April, 1792, to take effect on the first day of the following J unc. In the latter month the G.rst legislature met, and a
Governor was already in office. Thus were two departments of
the government brought into existence, and ve led with their res•
pective powers by the constitution. The leg islative and execu·
tive powers were vr.sted in a Generar Assembly and a Chief ]\fa.
gistratc. In relation to these -departments, the constitution had·
fulfilled its own injnnctio1is, had created the ofl'ices and vested the
powers. But as yet there was· no judiciary department. Thejudicial power of this Commonwealth was not vested in a Court
of Appeals and inferior courts, according to the command of the
constitution. The Governor had no authority to appoint judges ;.
for ihc constitution bad established no judicial offices.
Tbe fiJ'st legislature was composed 1 it is believed, principally
of the same men, who had not three months before, formed th~
constitution . In their legrslative capacity they immediately proceedetl to fill up that out frne of government which they h;-id
drawn in that instrument by establishing ofnces aoJ courts. Their first act was "an act establishing an Audi tor's office of public accounts." They also passed "acts establishing a permanent
revenue," "establishing a land o!Ike," "establishing eounty courts,
conrls of q tlarter sessions and a court of oyer and terminer," and
bstl}, "establishing the Court of Appeals." 'l'he Governor could
appoint no Auditor u nlil the act pas eel establishing his o-flice 1
he con ld appoint no Regi.ster until the land oflice was establishetl;
he could appoint no judge of an 'inferior cou rt until county courts,
courts of quarter sc~ ions a:1<l of O)'er ;-ind termincr, were estab·
lished; nor cou}d he appoint a judge of the Court of Appeals before the passage of the a.rt establz'shin:g that court.
The discrimation of that legislature as evit1ced in the tii.les of
their act., is n-orlhy of remark. When legislating in relation to
office . cstabli~hcd hy the co1ditution, they do not use the word
estnblishin{l in giving names to their acts. Thus, they passed "an
act concerning urvcyors," "an act concerning the Treasurer," "au
act concr.rni11g shcriffi ," &c.
This fact is conc.lu iYc, ihat they did not give titles to iheir-o.c1s without reflectio n or discrimination. That which did not
prc\·jou~ly ".'xist nn<1 wag en joined by tbc constitutic.:1 or neccs<:
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aary in government, they established; that which was created by
the constitution they merely regulated.
The constitution had declared, "that the judicial power shall be
'bested in one supreme court, to be styled the Court of Appeals,"
-an<l inferior courts. The first legislature copsidered this tanta•
mount to a declaration, that ihe legislature shall vest the j udu;ial
power in one Court of Appeals, and such inferior courts as they
-might choose to establish. But finding no court in existence to
receive either the name or the powers of a Court of Appeals, they
proceeded to establish that tribunal. The establishing act he.came a law on the 23th of June 1792, and on the same day the
act establishing inferior courts. Then and not before, had the
Governor the power to nominate judges. Their offices were,
therefore, established by law, and not by the consti.tution.
But it is sometimes objected, that the act entitled "an act es.tablishipg the Court ef Appeals," did not, in fact, establish that
court, and as evidence of tbe truth of this position ~t is alleged,
-that the words of the act are not creative. T he same arg.umcn t
would prove mo;,e conclusively that it was not created by the constitution. The constituli.on does not say a Court of Appeals is
h ereby established, but simply that the judicial power shall be
;;ested in one upreme court, which shall be styled the Court of
.Appeals. It docs no more than declare that there shall be one
s upreme court and prescribes its name. It declares substanCially, that the legislature shall establish one supreme court which
they shall style the Court of Appeals, and in that, together with
.such inferior courts as they may choose to cstab!isb, shall they :vest
the judicial power. Having a nam e presc rib ed i11 the con titution,
the first legis.J.ature proceeded to create the tribunal which should
.bear it. Thcir..act commences thus:
"The Court .of .Appeals shall collsist of three judges, any two
·" of whom shall be sufficient i.o constitute a court; one ef th em
" shall be called ch ief justice of Kentucky, another second judge
-'' of the Court of Appeals, and another the third judge of the Court
.4' of Appeals,and shall be commissioned and haye precede11ce ac., cordingly."
If this language be not creative, it woRld be di!ncult to tell
-what is. It tells us of what the court shal!'consist. It establishes
the ofiices of a chief justice, a second and third judge. The act
afterwards proceeds to vest in the court so created, a portion of
the juclicial power of this Commonwealth. Then, and not befor~
was a portion of the judicial power vested in one supreme court
styled the Court of Appeals. It ,rn- the act therefore, which
created that court and not the constitution.
The offices of chief justice, and second and third judge having
been established by this act, the Governor nominated, and by and
with the advice and cons@nt of tlrn Senate, appointed to till them;
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Gwr!!r JII11lr;r chi"f ju~tirc of K entucky, Br1~j(l1)1in Scbnslian ~eco djnclr;e and C-ileb lf'alluce third jt1 lge of the Court of Appeal~. ln J a11u·1ry l 793 the court was org:u ;z,,d . The follow~
ing is 1.hc liistor} of that transaction as entered of record.
" \.L the court house in Le"i:1gton. on Monday the
day of
~, Ja rnary, 1793. and in the first ycnr of the Commonwealth, in
'' pursuallce to an act of the Genera l A sembly of the stale
"Ke11tuck.,·, passed 011 the Gth da_v of December, in the year
"17D2, e,titled 'An act authorizing the Court of Appeals to hold
"an adJitional session.
'·The Ho>1 . Geor~e Muter, Esri, produced a commission from
1.., hi Es-ccllcncy the Governor, appointing l1im C! ,ic/' Justice or
"Keduck_r, and also prodt,ced the following certificate, of his
(I havinrr tnken the oath of office:

or

~'F'rtyelte Set.
.
"l do hereby certify, that George Muter, Esq. tl1is clay pro<lu•
"ced to me, (a jusfice of the peace for said county,) a commi " sion, appointing him Chief JuslicP of Kentucky, and took lhe
"oalh oC fidelity to tbe state presc ribed by the cou titnlion, and
1 ' the oath of office prescribed by the law estab1is'iing Lhe Courl of
'" Appeals. Given under my hand, this
day of
1793.
"J. TROTTER."
In like rnanner, Benjamin Sebastian, and Caleb Wallace,
E q'r', prodnced coi11missior:s as second a:id third judges, with
certificates of having taken the necessary oaths. "A:1d then a
,Court of Afpeals was held for the state of f{entucky, present
,the Honorbl c Geo,-ge Jlfuter, Benjamin Sebastian, aud Caleb Wal•

lace."

No"·, ·Jet me ask, could these men ever have been appointed,

and commissioned Chi e f Justice of Kentucky, econd Judge of
the Court of Appeals, and third Judge of the Court o/ Arpeals,
if the ad of Jo ne 28th , 1792, had never passed? No; it "as by
virtue of that act t 1iat they were appointed; it wa,, "in pur~uance to law" that they held their Jirsl and eYcry other i-e:::sion; :t
-was from the law that t heir court obtained cxistcnc<·, fo1m arid
power. It wa not, therefore, created by the constitution.
The tatute book a nd records of the country arc foll of evidenc~ that the offices of these jud ges, a11d conseg uenl1_1 lhe Court
of Appeals, were created by act of Assembly. In 179G, the
LegUature p~sed a secon d act, e 1,titled "an act establishing
the Court of Appea ls :" It was a mere re-et1adion ofso much of
th e act of 1792, as was then in f01 cc. or 1hcn dceme<l cxpedieut
1
to be retained . In 1301 they passed an act, er.tilled ·an act to
amend tbe act, entilletl an act eslal ,lisbi ng tiJc Court of Anlf'alE'
;md for other purpo eE." The fourtb section oftliis act r eads as
follows, viz.
"Be it further enacted, Tliat the Court of Appeals shall from
0
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"henceforth be composed of four judges, any tll!'ec of whom
"shall constitute a cou,·L"
From 1792 up lo the passage of this act, the court had been
com·ro ed of three judges. Conld the Governor, hy and with
the advice and con ent of the Senate, have appointed a fourth
judge, previous to the pasrnge of ibis act? Surely not. Ho
was not, therefore, •one of those oflkers whose offices v.'erc
cstahlishcd by the constitution. But the otnce haviug been establi shed hy this act, the Governor proceeded to appoint the
fou rth jud ge, as he had done the three fo1"mer, in obedience to
the act of 17!J2.
In January 1813, the Legislature passed another act, entitled
"An act to amend an act, entitled an act to amend an act estnb" li shing the Court of Appeals and for oth e r purpose~, appr@ved
"December 19th, 1 801." 'fhis act contains the 'following provisions:
"Be it enacted, l~rc."' That so much of the rict approved Dccem" ber 19th, 1 SQ 1, as declares that the Court of Appeals shall be
"composed of four judges, shall bei and the same is hereby re" pealed: And the court of Appeals hereafter, shall be com1loscd
"of three judges only," &c.
The office of fourth judge was thus abolished, and the Governor no longer had p.owcr to appoint such an officer. That office
was not, therefore, established by the constitution. All the
judges of the Gourt of Appeals hol<l by the "ame tenure; all
their offices have the same origin. If one be created by the constitution, so are all. We have seen that one oflice in that court has
been created by act of Assembly, and abolished by the repeal of
that act. Therefore, all tbe -offices of all the judges are created
by acts of As embly, and the repeal of the acts of 1792, and
1796, must as effectually, abolish the office of Chief J usticP, second and third judge, as the repeal of the act of 1801, did that
of fourth judge. How then, can it be said, that these offices or
this court were created by the constitution? I am confirmed in
the belief, that t:1e Court of Appeals was not established by the
con titution, by the language used by the judges of that court
'in some of their deci ions. Io the case of $£ngleton vs. N adison ,
1st Bi bb-342, deci ded by Judges Ed wards, Boyle and Wall ace.
Bibb being absent, Judge Boyle, in delivering the opinion of the
court, makes this remark, viz.
"To determine the question of jurisdiction, it is necessary to
"advert to the acts of the Legislature, from which the courts o{
"this country de rive thei r existence, and their powers."
In the case of .Moore vs. Gorin, 2d Littell 187-J udges Boyle,
On:sley and Mills, say,
"The act establishing the Court of Appeals, provides that the
~, person appealing, shall by himself, or a responsible person on
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"his behalf," &c.
Again, pa(!:e 188-"Tbe practice from the·
"first passage of the act, establishing the Court of Appeals, bas
"been ta take appe~tl bonds to secure tbc appcllcc," &c. Again,
png 189-'·All these arts having been made in pari materia,
"m ,1st be tak e n together and construed in connection with the
" origi,nal act, estn hlishing the Court of A ppe nls," &;c. Thus have
the judges of t l}e Court of .Appeals tl1c1melves declared, that
the courts of the country, de rive "their existence and their powers," from acts of the Legislature, and repeatedly recognized the
'establishment o[ their court by law.
Indeed, no lo nge r ago than November 1825, did Mcssr .·Boyle,
Owsley and Jl1il!s aclrnowle<lge their appointment to h,l\·e been
m1.de in pnrs1tance of laws, and not in obedience to the con titution. Sec Senate Journal 1825, page 19B. Tuese are their
words:
" We were placed in the offices which we hold, by the voice
"of the p<wple, spoken thro ugh th eir regularly constitute<l or" gans, fo piirsimnce of laws, the co nstitutionality of which ,v,as, for
" thirty years, disputed by none," &c.
By their own admission th erefore, their ofiices ,Yere e tahlishcd by law; for had they b.een established by the constitution.
the ir appointments would have' been -in p!irmance of the constitii-

tion.
Decisive confirmation of my opinion may be deri,cd from (he:
constitution o[thc United State,, the judicial act of Congress aud
the opinion of the Supreme Court. The constitu tion of the United States declares that-" The judicial power of the United
St:1tes shall be vested in one supreme court, and in such inferiorcourts as Congress may, from time Lo time, ordain aud establish."
The first Congress which met unde r the constitution, passed
an act en titl ed ·' an act to establish the judicial courts of the United
States." One of the judicial courts cs tabli bed by this act, is the
Supreme .Court, and the lauguage used to give it existence is
like that which is used in our act of 1 792 establ~hing the court of
Appeals. It says" The Supreme Court shall consist of a chief justice and five
~. assoc iate justices, any four ofwbom shall be a quorum."
Tl.lat court has also u ndergone severa l mutations, and in the
judiciary debates in cong ress in 1801 ,on the bill to rep ea l the judicial system adopted near the close of the preceding administrati on , it was admitted by most of the debaters of both parties, that
the supreme court, as well as every other court of the U. Slates,
was established by act of congress. But to est.1 blish this fact,
we are not left io the hasty express ior,s of member of congre s
uttered in the h eat of debate. Tn addition to the title and Jan·
_guage of the j udiciaFy act, and declaraiio11s of the ablest men ir:i .
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congres., we have the repeatedlv expressed opinion of1.hc supreme
coJJrt itself, tbat, as wel l that tribunal as every other court of the
United States, was estah li hed or created by act of Congrccs,
fo the case of D1ira~seait vs. the United States, 6th Cranch 313:
ChiP_( Justi'ce Marshall sriys" It is contend ed, tlrnt the ·words of the co;1stitution \-est. an
"appellate jurisdiction in this court, which extends to every case
"!1ot excepted hy Congress; and that if the court had been created
,: without any express defi nition or liinitation of its powers, a full
"and complete appellate jurisdiction would have vested in it,
"which mL1st have hee n exercised in al1 cases. ,vhatever."
"Tb e force of thi argument i percei,ed and admii1.cd . Had
•· thejwlicir1l art created the snp(·emccoart witboutdefiningorlimit" i 11g its jurisdiction, it must have been considered as possessing all
"the jurisdiction which the constitution assigns (o it. The Legis" lature would hav e exercised the power it possessed ofcrPatinf a su" preme court as ordu-ined by the conslitulion, and in omitting to
"exercise the riirbt of excepting from the conslitutional po"'ers;.
"would have ncccssarilv le ft those powe rs undimi'nished."
1t could not be expressed in plainer language, that Congress
hnd the pow e r and did CREATE !be Supreme Court.
In the ca~e of Mrir/in vs Hnnter's lessee, 1st Wheaton, 320, &c •
.Jurf[(c Stan;, in delivering the opinion of the court, is- no less ex.
plicit. H e ays.
"The language of the artirle throughout is manifestly de ign" eel to be mandato ry upon the L egi~lature. Its obligatory force
"is so imperative, that Congress could not, without a violafion
"~f duty, have r0f11 s<· d to carr: it into operation. The j udicial
« power of the United States shrill be vested (not mriy be vested,)
"in one supreme court, and in such inferi or courts as Congress
" may, from lime to time, ordain and establish. Could Congress
i' have lawfully refused to create a supreme court, or lo vest in, it
"I he constitutional ju risdiclion ?"
Again, page 330. "The next consideration is, as lo the courts
•' in wh ich. the judicial µow er shall be vested. It is manifest,
"that a su·p reme court MUST BE ESTABLISHED, but wheth" e r it be equally obli~atorv to estal1lish inferior c,ourts, is a qucs·
"tion of some difficulty. If Congress may lawfully omit to esta~ blish inferior court.';.. it might follow, that in some of the enu" merated cases. lbc judicial power could no where exist. The
"sepreme court can have original jurisd1etion in two cla se of
"cases only, viz: in cases affecting amha sadors, other puhlic
"mioi ters and consuls, and in ca e in which a stale is a party.
,: Congress cannot vest any portion of the judici::il power of the
" United States, except in comts ordained and established by- it;4 self; and if in an:v of the cases enumerated in the constitution,
¢1 the state courts did. not then possess jurisdiction, the appellati;;
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"Jurisdiction oft.he sup reme court (admitting that it could act'
"on state courts,) could not reac h those case , and consequently
"the injunction of the constitutio!l, that the jn<lici al power shall
"be vesterl, would be di sobeyed. It would seem, therefore, to
"follow, that Congress arc bound to create some inferior courts,
"in wh ich to vest all" the jurisdiction which, un<le · the co11Stitu" tion, is exclu ively vested in the Uni1ed States, and of which
,: the supreme court cannot take judicial cognizance. They
" might establi sh one or more inferior cou rts; they might parcel
"out th e jurisdiction_among such courts, from li me to time, at
"their own pl easure. Bu t the whole judicial power of Urn Uni'" ted States shou ld be at all times vesterl either in an original or
u appellate form, in some cou.rt created under its m1thority."
H e re is a lucid exptanation of th e duties which devolved on
Congress and our General .A:ssembly, in consequence of the inju rictions of their re. pective constitutions. Both we re commm, det! to vest ju·dicial power in a supreme and inferior courts. Ou r
! gislature did it by the acts establi shing a Court of Appeals and
'inferior courts; Congress did it by th eir act to establish the judieial courts of the United States. Bolh created the courts and
Vl'~tecl the judicial' power.
Never, until the year 1824, rrnd it been discovered that the Htl e of the act of l 7S2 ha<l been improperly given, and did not
express the true intent, effect and meaning of tbc\t: aet. Tt had
been many times allud ed to under that titl e, by the Legi lature
a ,id the Court of Appeals itself, and never had it been though C
necessary to avoid the repe tition of its name, lest orthodox politi cians should see m to sanction a heresy in government. But th e
illumination of moqcrn tim es has enabled a new race of statesmen to discover, that our fathers m the firs-t legislature of Kentucky, as well a. the first Congress of the United States, knew
not th e principles o!' th e re pecifre constitutions wbicli many of
them had _just aided iii forming, nor the effects of their own legislative a ds ; tha t our own Court 0f Appeals, and even the Supreme Cou-rt of the Unii:ed States, long remained in the same
prnfound da.rkne"s; and that notwith stan ding all this authority
to the contrary, the constitu tions of Kentucky and the United
States created Sup reme· Cou-rts merely by announcing their
names ! It is one amo ng the wonders of thi s age of improvement
and discovery, that those who formed the two constitutions could
not perceive t he Supreme CoUTts they had created, so dim was
t heir menta l vision, or so· feeb le the li gh t r eflected from these
eonstilutional emanations, whil'e politica l philosophers at the distance of nea r fo rty years, behold it through th eir reaso ni ng telesco pes, as di stinctly as sr.ots io the su n, o-r mountains in th e moon.
But not having been i-ll um inate d with that modern politicat
science which can prove that things- whi.eh ,were not, actually were
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-contrary tO' the united testimony of all cotemporary lawgivers
a1Jd judges, contrary to the declarations of the very men wbonre now proved to hovP done what lhc,y aftirmed they dirl not, contntl'\' to the understanding and practice of a whole generation,
I ca'lnut yet believe that our Court of Appeals was created by
the c•J ,. titution. or approve and sign rnch a declaration.
I ly'..re said, f do not believe that the re-orgn nizi11g act and tl-,e
cnme11u c11 t salary act, are wholly un const itu tional, or that the
peuplc> l1a 1e so decided.
L\lr,a<lr h:we T ~h'1 wn by the most condu ive facts and autho-riii~s, that the Court of Appeal wa originall y c lablished by
acl 0f ass9mhly. H has been conceded by all parties during this
controversy, that in this respect at lea t, the legislature can undo
wli ttcve r it has done. Th erefore, the legislature might con. tituhon ,illy abolish the office of ch ie f justice and second ;i,nd third
judge, , as in 181 3 they did that of fonr tb j udgc; and consequently Le cou rt it elf, by repeali ng the acts which gave it existence.
Nor is lhc tenure by which judge hold tbeir oflices any 1,ar
to lhis repeal. They hold thci r offices "during good behavior anrl
the continnanre of their respective courts.' Who can cliscontim1e
their courls but the lei:i;islature? How, when their courts arc di.sco01linucd or abolisbed, can tbe_y be said to hold their office-'?
The discontinuance of a court as much removes a judge, as im•
peach ment or address for misdemeanor.
Already have we
seen, that the Court of Appeals was created by acts of assembly,
and may he discontinued or abolished by a repeal of those acts.
By such discontinu~nce, therefore, the judges are out of office,
acco rdi ng fo the express words of the con-titulion.
AH judges in this Commonwealth hold their offices By' the
sane tenure, viz. "during goorl behavior and, the contimwnce of
thrir respective courts;" removahle while their courts continuei
only "b.1/ impeachment or address." 1,Yhat has become of the judges
of the Quarter Session Courts, of the Courts of Oyer and T errniner, of the Dist rict Courts, or the associate ju, tices of our present Circ ui t Courts? Mave they been removed by impeachment
or addres-? Or have they not, except the last, lost their officeg.
by the di scontinuance of their courts? Jn the case of the assistant
jLdices of the Circuit Courts, tbey lost their oflices hy a simple
act abo li shing of those offices, even while their courts continued.
They were not suffered to hold erlher "during good behavior,''"
or "the continuance of their respective conrt ;" but were all
hurled down by a simple majority of the legislature, into the
ranks of private citizens, without compunction e r cere mony.-What makes an oflice or a jndge more tangibl e or more sacred
in the Court of Appeal , tlrnn in the Circuit Courts? B.r the act
of 1813, we sec that an office in the former mnv be a~o li:,lied
when empty, a nd· by the abolition of the ofiice of u;sistant judge .
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we see that offices may be abolished in the latter whel).fi!led. It
afl office in the Circuit Court may be abolished when filled, why
not an olftce in the Court of Appeals? There is not a shadow of
ditfore11ce between the two. Tbe act which removed the assistant judges was, therefore, unconstit utiona l, or it is constitutiom1l
to remove the judges of the Court of Appeals, one by one, by rep ea ling their offices. But whatever doubt there may he of the
power of the L cg islalnre lo remove a judge, by abolishing his
office without discontinuing hi s con rt, th ere is no11e rn mv mind,
that ans or all the judges of' this 'ommon11realth may be' remove d from ofiicc by the repeal of those a.rl:s which gave existe:,ce
to their courts, and thus di. conlinuing them. This mode of removing judge,; is ns expressly recognized · in tbe co'!stit~tion, as
impcachme,it or addre s; and has- lieen much more frequently
pr:-i.ctised wi thout detriment to the republic. The tenure of juclil:ia.l offices i , therefore, no bar to the remova._] of judges by the
discontinuance of their co'u rts.
Nor is th e expression in the constitution, t.hat the jm1iciaI
power shnll he vested in one supreme court which sha l1 be styled
the Court of Appeal~, &c. any bar to a succession of courts, or
the abolition of one supreme court and the establishment of ar.o,.
ther. The limitation of legislative power on this subject, is only
lhat they shall maintain but on~ supreme court at the ame lime;
or, in other words, that the jfldicial power sbalJ not be distributed to two or more supreme courts. That there is no absur·
clit._y in a succession of supreme courts, is proved by analogv ·with
other parts oftbe constitution. It is declared, that the legislative
power shall be vested in one General Assembly, yet there is a
new General Assemhly every year. So the eX€culive power isvested in one Chief Magistrate, who shall be stJled the Governor,
yet one Chief Magi strate succeeds another every four years, and
each is styled the Governor. The legishiti,-e power has been
vested in many General Assemblies, and the executive power in
tnany Governors: since the adoption of the constitution; and yet
there has been no time in which the legislative power was-vested
in more than one General As~embly, or th e execu'tive power in
more than one Governor. The only difference in this respect
between these two departm ents and the Court of Appeals is, that
the constitution fixes th e periods at which one General Assembly
m Governor shall succeed another; but leaves the periods · al
which one Court of Appenls slrnll s11cc.eed another wholly in the.
dim·etion of the lcgiJature. But so 1ong as the judicial power
is ve ted in a first, second or third Court of Appeals, it is vested in
one snprerne court. and not a lC'tler of the .constitution is violat-cd :..
The le-gi lature might, therefore, declare in so many words, tbat
the cxi ·ti :1~ Court of Appeah shall be aholishr:d, ard ano1her
grcatcd i11 its stead, tnking the judicial power from the forme1~
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and vesting it in the latter, wilhout violating the constitution, orin any one jot or tittle, deranging the system of government which
its provisions prescribe.
The reorganizing act does not pretend to abolish any tbini·
which the constitution had created. Its first section, which is the
only part in it tending to abolish previous systems, reads as follows, viz:
"Be it enacted, &,c. That the act entitled 'an act establishing the
"Court of Appeals' approved June 28th, ,1792; also, another act
"' entitled 'an act establi shing the Court of Appeals,' approved De" cember 19th, 1796, and every act or part of any act or acts, for
"amending said two acts, or either of them, or for regulating the
"Court of Appeals, or concerning the Court of Appeals, or for giv"'' ing or allowing auy salary, or compensation to tbe chief justice of
"Kentucky, or any judge or justice of the Court of Appeals, or for
"increasing any salary or compensation to the chief justice or any
"judge or justice of the Court of Appeals, shall be, and the same
'· is hereby repealed."
This left the Gou rt of Appeals in the precise situation iu which
the first legislature found it. It pretended not to repeal any part
of the constitution or alter any provision it contains relative to
the Court of Appeals. It simply undid all that previous legisla·
tures bad done relative to that court. To ascertain what was
tbe condition of the Courtof _t\ppeals on the pa sage of this section, we have only to consider what was its condition Lefore ihe
pa.ssage of the act of June 28th, 1792. It was a name and nothing else. Jt had neither parts, power nor habitation. All but ils
name was given by acts of Assembly, and all but its name mis
taken away by the repeal of those acts. The name which exdcd
before the creation of the thing that was to bear it, remained lo
designate its successor, a~ the names of men pass from generation to generation, when their original posse sors arc forgotten
•
and lost in the obscurity oflong past ages.
If the legislature of 1824 were mistaken in supposing they
abolished the Court of Appeals, by repealing all the acts which
had relation to it, they only committed the same mistake as the
legislature of 1792, in giving title to their act. They onl_Y committed the same error as the first Congress of the United States,
the same as the Supreme Court, and the same as our Court of
Appeals. Their error, therefore, if any they committed, was
surely excusable, and there is litile pretence for allcdging that
they intended to violate the constitution. If thei r act did not
abolish the Court of Appeals, it at least repeal ed all the laws
which the legislature had passed rclatirn to th at tribunal and
took away whatever they had conferred upon it.
A portion of the acts repealed in the first section of the reor~a.nizing act, was revirnd ·in rnb:-<.'qnent sections ; but auothc.l'
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·portion was not. W'ith whatever plausibility it may be contend·
cd that the Tepenl and the revival of the same provisions in the·
1!ame act, is virtually no repeal, there is not a shadow of pretence
for the "i;HDsitlon, tl1at such portions of the former acts as were not
revivefl, were not repealed, in effect as well ns in word. That
those parts of former hn-1'-S were repealed, an~ that the reorganizi 11 g act i constitutional, so far as it changes pre-existing rC'g:u•
1ations rclative to proceedings in th e Court of Appeal s, has bees
geocrally ad.mi tted by all men of all descriptions al!d ,ill parties.
'fhe ground genera-l1y assumed by the e11emies of the act, has
been, that it was unconstitutional only so far as it pu:rported to
abolish one Cou rl of Appeals and establish another.
But I ar.n not left to a sertion or spccnlation fo estnblish this
point. The reiterated declarations of those opposed to the act
and the old judges themselves, existing in numerous pu bli-c documents, exhibit their opinions on this point, in a manner the most
•
satisfactory and conclusiv·e .
In the Senate journal 1825, page 196, ma,y be found the following declaration of Messrs. Boyle, Owsley and Mills ralalive lo
iha t act, viz:
"That act, so far as it ltacl the object in view to abolish this court
and establish another, was, in our opinion unconstitutional and
void."
.
·
fo their judiciaJ proceedings ever since the passage of that act,
as J am informed~ they have uniformly recognized the validity of'
some of its provisions, aJid made them the ruJ.e of their proceed;i.ngs. For instance: The law repealed by that act provided;
that in dismissing delay ca es, the court sho uld give ten per cent.
damages; but the reorganizing act provided that in such cases
they should only give at the rate of ten or six per cent. per annum,
in their discretion. Io tl"ic foaowi11g cases they have allowe~
damages only at the rate of ten per cent per annum, in obedience
to the reorg~nizing act, viz:
At the Spring Term, 1826, in the cases of Basye's administrators vs. Smiley; lVIawn vs. Tipton; Moseley and a l. vs. Bank of
Kentucky; Gilbreath vs. Hawes; Black vs. Morris; and at the
Fall Term 1326, in the cases of Gregory vs. Bronscambe; Alexander n . Eastham; Perren YS . Foreman ; Soper vs. Carr; Perry
vs . Higgins; Halcbman and Rutherford vs. Ire,in and al. Waters and al. vs. Mnrphy; Boone YS. Dykes; Alexander and Boyce
u. B1'j ans cx'rs; .J amcson and Wilson vs. Hoffman; W arreri and
\vife vs. Henry; Foster YS. Fletcher, al!d in the case -0f Beaty
vs. Carnelison they allowed but ix per cent.
It camwt be doubted, th erefore, that th e old judges have always considered a portion of the rcorgnnjzing act constitutional.
. On this point lhe act aud declarations of their friends in the
legislature, arc i10 less conclusive. On the second day of the
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session Inst rear, the House of Representatiyes a<lopted the follo1Yi11g resolution, viz:
"Rr'sohril, That so mu ch of the GoYernor's message as relates
"lo the jndiciar_v, he refr· rrcd lo the committee on conrls of,ius"Lice, wi lh permi ss ion t.o report by bill-or olhet:1, ise. A11<l for the
"better (%1.hling :aicl committee lo discharg-e U1eir du(y so far as
"rel.tfes lo the Court of Appeals, Resohr:d Ju,-tlur, Tlmt it i the
"ddiherate and ~okmn opinion of this hou se, and of a large ma"jority oft.he ~oci<l people of this Comrnomreallh, i1 e rein repre"senlcd, that the act Cl!lillcd, 'an acl to rcpcnl the lnws organizing
'·lhe Court. of Appeals and lo reo rga1,ize a Court of Appeal~,' is
'·unconstitutional and Yoid, so Jar rt1; 1·1 p1nports to repeal or aboli ·h
'-thr Court
.tlppeals anti erect and establish another court in its stead;
"and that the Court of Appeals so allempted lo be repealed and
"aboli . li etl, having been created by the consiitution, is (l11e net
'•notwith~landing) the su pee me court of this state; ancl lhe j ude-e~
"thereof lml"ing nei ll1er resigned nor been removed from ofnce by
"either of the modes recognized in the co11slilulio11. arc , till iP
"o!licc, a11d sho,uld be so considered and respectetl h) ~11 lhe func"tionnrie5 of ihe government."
Here 1.11c unconslitutionnlity of the act i~ expressly coniinccl
to so much thereof, as ''pwpotls to abolish one Gou.rt of .l:lppcalso,u/ rrect and rstablis/z another 1·11 ?°ls strad." ln fayor of thi:, proposition, l11cre stand recorded STXTY names.
h lhe same _journnl, page 1G7, wiJl he found a preamble, olfcr·
~cl hy Jllr. McConnell, ,,-bich begin thus:
"The net of As embly, ap proved December· 2-1-ih, 1 8::4, pur" porting to aboli h the Courl of 1\ ppenls and to create another,
,: was ai lhe time of its pas~agc, belie\ cc1 by a. respectable minor~. ily 1n the Senate antl Hou se of H.q?re,;cntati,·c~, to be in direc t
"Yiola(10n of lhe great fonJamenlal law of lhe laud, s9 fut a ii
"a 1tempted lo destroy one courtanc/. crwle mwther."
Nca r i;ixly names arc also record cc! in favor of this proposition.
]n the snme journal, pa6oes 1 H lo 170, may he found anothc1
prcamhlc and resolu tions reported by Jib-. Undrnrood, from lhr
comrn i((ec for courts of justice, from wliicb the following i,; an
cxlrncl, Yiz.
·
·
'· Your ct,mmift.cc " ·ill no_t enter inlo nn nrgmnc1d, at this time~
" lo prove the unconsti tntionali ty of 1he act of last sc,sion, so far
~, as it p11-17J()r/s to rr'peal the constitul1onal co11d, a,al lo e,·cc/ and cslub1' fish 1111,:J/ha court in ils room an.,[ sle,arl." ,\·c. The i::;~ur ,rci · !:ti rh
H made up before I.be people, at t.hc lasl election .
The subject
"in all its hc:uings Y1as Cully discus,,ed au<l rn11sidcrc•cl by I.hem;
"and t.l1 cy, the ullirnnie arbiters of all coll lilulionnl que ·lion:;,
i: inrnlvin g the separat e and i1,dcpcllClcnt existence of one of the
"dcpartmcnt.s of goYernrncnt, by which right nnd justice arc tli s" pcnscd to the people, have decided the rp1<'_!ion uti~factoril, - i
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,·; lo youl' co111miltqc and to this honse. Their decision i , tbat
"the rcorga•.izing act, lo the extent nff)rrs11id, is 11nco11sii{utional
"rl't<l Yoid, a ,d no tri hu11a l exccpl ih atof the p eople, has cogni•
"zunce of the co!ILro, er~y."
The 3d resolution appended to this preamh le, read as follows:
'·Resoh:cfi, T hat a nrnjoi-ity of the isood peopl e of U,is Com~
"monwcallh ham decided, that so f a,· as said ad was int.rndea
" lo lnve the ~!Ject ~f abo 1ishing the thm e:cis,ing Court of Appeals,
"the ~n.me is nnconst·itutional a nd voi<l."
Fifly-nine names stand reco r<lc,d in fnvor of this resolulion, af
firming th e cxtent·of the people's drdsion.
A J the rnme session, the following bi.11 passed lhrougb the hou se
of represc:1 tat ives, viz.
"Be it enacterl. &c. That the act entitled 'an act to repeal the
"law organizing lh e Courl of Appeal , aid lo reorgnnize a Court
"of Appeals,' appro.-cd December 24th, 1824; an d nl so, an act
"entitled 'an act to regulate the salaries of the juu ~es of the
"Cou rt of Appeals and for olh er purposes,' approved, J ar. uary
,; G!h , 18_5, shall be and the sa me are hereby repenJcd: Provid,: cd, that ihe 32d section of aid act of 24th D ecembe r, I 824, is
"to he taken and considered as r emaining in full force cL!!cl un" repealed by any 1.hing in thi s act contained.:,
'·Sec. 2d. Be itfiather rnactccl, That ih c salaries of lh e judges
"· of the Court of Appeals, shall h erea fter be twelve hundred
.. ; dollars each, lo h e pai d quarter amiually."
H erc, the 32d secti on of the r eorganizing act is aclmilted to
lie constit u ti onal hv its reservation. In farnr of this hill. I find
tl1e foJJ o,ring names r e-cord ect, b eing the same men who ad opted
:'tll the forego ing declarations : viz.
"?.Ir. Speaker, [Robertson] Messrs. J. Allen, Breckenridge,
1• Blackburn, 13rcck, Baintiridge , Brown, Bruce, Brulon, Cowan,
,: Cox, Critt en den, C unnin gliam, Davi s, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer,
" !~Yau,~ Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Greell, Grundy,
" Hansford,Hanson , Hardin, Harvey, Hu lchinson, James, Logan,
"i\Jarshal1, lVla_yes, McConnell, Morris; New, Owings, Owsl ey,.
~ li.eed, Si:ile~, Sln ughtt: r, Sterrit, Street, Richard Taylor, Ro,; be rt Tay lor, Z. Taylor, Tim be rlake, Thomasson, True, Tur., ner, Undcnvood, Waddc11, Walker, Wilson, A. White, 11Vood;, son and Yanti~."
In {be Senate ibe foHow iog gentlemen were in favor ofthe same
r,roposi Liou, , iz.
"J\lfo5;;rE. C. Alla~ Beaty, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Gar ..
•-' rard , Given, Hickman, Hownrd, I,.,ockelt; Il1ulclrow, Pop e,, te·
' ' phem, J . Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe a nd R. Wicklilfo.''
These are resp ectabl e na mes : Among them may be found a
mass of intelligence and legal acquirements, which must have
great weight with the presen t. G eneral Assembly. T liey hnve
.>.iedarcd under the most solemn snncti.ons~ that ouly a rart of the>
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reorga111z111g act is void, and have specified the 3'1d section as
constitutional. By cxpressl_v re crving it from repeal, they mu~t
be understood as declaring that the oif1cc of Sergeant would have
been auolished by if.s repeal, and lhe present incnmbent, dcpri·
ved of his place. When it is remcmbcrccl, that all the rest of
that General Assembly believed lhc whole reorganizing net CO!!·
stitulional, we shall anivc at the certain conclusion, that there wa ·
not one man, ci tber in the Senate or Hous e of Rep re entati vcs,
la ·t ycari who thought, or at least pronounced, the whole rcorgan·
fzing act unconstitutional.
But we ha.ve still later aLrlhority. Early in your present session, a hill was ii}troduced into lhc House of Representatives, a
part
which reads as follows, viz.
"A11d whereas some of the provisions of the said reorganizing
'- act aTe deemed constitutional, hut inex:eeuient and impolitic,"
Therefore,
"Be it enacted, &c. That the same a.ct, entitled 'an act to repeal
"'the law ore;anizinis the Court of Appe,ils aucl to reorgm1fzc a
•' Court of Appeals, approved Decem!)er 24th, 1824, except ll1e
" 32d section thereof, &c. shall be, and the same is hereby re~, pealed."
Herc we ham an express declaration, that a part of the reorganizing a.ct is· constitutional, and the 32chection is expressly reserved from repeal, to save the office of Sergeant, or rather the preliient incumbent.,
Thus, in addition to my own convictions, I have the dcclarntions
and net of the old judges, the whole General A,ssernhly of l 825 1
and the explicit admission of at lea~t a part of the friends of th~
old judges fn the present Hou e of Representatives, all concurring; to prove, that part of thercorganizingact is constitutional,
and that the people have decided only so much of it to uc othcT·
wise as purports to abolish one Court of. Appeals and estahli h
another; What new li ghts have been shed upon the subject
withfo two short weeks, or how that has become wholly unconstitut10nal which was deemed by all the world to be parlly constitutional, until the present sc~ ·ion of the General .Assembly, {
am totally at a loss to conceive. Sure it is, that those lights have
not fallen upon my mind. I cannot believe, that the whole reorganizing a.ct is unconstitutional, contrary to the declarations and
decisions of the old judges themselves, contrary to numerous
resolutions and one solemn act of their fri'cnds in the Hou e of
R cpre entatives, in 1825; contrary to the opinion of at lea l a
pm·t of lheil' friends in the prPsent hoµse, when they were fresh
from the people, and contrary to the best settled JJrinciples o(
representative government. Nor do J believe, tlrnt the people
have decided this act wholly unconstitutional 'at two successive
clcclions;' because those who have come to the capitol, charge<~.
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to pronounc<' the dQc ision of th e people, unanimou~l_v last year,
a11d parfo1ll.1· lhi s _rear, hare <le cbrcd that a part of' tha't ad is
constitutional, and more than Gnce have olcm11ly voted, that the
pe ople had pronounc ed it mid .only so for ,L it pu rportccl to aholi,h one Court of Appeals and establish another. I cannot, th erefore, appro-re and sig n a declaration, that the whole of that ad
i3 unco11slit.ntin11al, or that lh e peopl e havc-sg tfoc idecl .
Nor ought i t lo be coMiclcred su rpri srng~ tl1al these circu mstance~ make it somew hal· dilti cu lt for the Exccutire to ascertain
what th e real decision of the peopl e is. La t year th eir organs
in the House of. R e prescn lali,·cs, and a p a rt· of the Senate· procla im ed, that th ey had decided the re-organing- art un eonsli tu tional only in part, a nd this assertion is con(i rm ed by a portion of
their organs tlti s year. Ye1', in contra.diction of this, your preamble now tell s me that th e. people have decided thi s act, an<l
the salary acl also, wholly unconslt tulion nl, "al two ucccssJVC
elections." Di<l not their rcpTcsc.n la tiYcs understand th ci r dcci~ion last y ear? Did a portion of th e n, still undcrRland LheiT dcci:,ion thi · year? Or ham the people spoke, and for the fir.st time
made the ir dec ision kn ow n, since the meeting of the prc£c11 t
General A ·sembly? Is it within a few days only , that their servant.shave heard t hei r final man<latc? Ha.-c the old judges, all
the ir fri ends and all ihc world, been in donbt and da rlrn c .. ~ a;;
to the cxtcut of ibc constit utionality of this act, until the present
Legislature were sudd enly ill uminated in the t rvth, as by a ligh i.
from hca Ycn !
Your ad, if I ri g htly und erstand it, assume& to exercise a powe r, ,rhi cb, w e re not the attempt in part at least, nugato ry, would
be indeed su l)limc. Not content with controlling the present and
i h c fotnrc, it grasps al the moments which a rc fl ed, and c nd em-or s to regulate c,·cnt.s which time; with h is pen of brass, ha already inscribed upon hi· CYerlasting tablet. It revives ads which
were re pealed two years ago, and declares th ey · hall have th e
~a me c!Icct, from the dat~ of the Tep eal, as if the repealing aci
ho d never pa scd !
There is but one Being in th e universe. to wh om the pasl, th e
p resent, and the future, i· one. eterna l J1'ow ; to whose omni ~cient
mind all ages and all events are foreYer present: who controls
all by an immutable a nd irl'(~pealable law. But nevc'r b efo re
have I Pema rkcd an attempt in mortal man, to summon h eforc
him years tb at a rc past, and dcl-larc that: the crcnts of th e ir histo ry shall be as if they were not. Thi s is th e first tim e, I have
seen an effo rt to regulate th e past actions of men by acts of legislation,~ peak out of existence r ecorded cvc ni.5. an d prescrib e to
Lh e p eople th e la w which shall control them in years that arc
gone fo1·cyer.
Nor is this effort so ludicrous as it might see m, or so barml e,~
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in relation lo ibc ri~ht' and inte rc.;1s of th e people. Tn il~ legal
e fTcc ts, it blots out ol' cxisicnre all th e acb oC th e 11ew jucl~e~, and
a1so a11 the acls of the old judges, so far a~ they ha Ye obe) ed 1lie
provi sions of lhc reorganiz.i ng act,an,1 ope ns the s\11i ce~ ofliligalion
afresh. Scarcely a suit bas bee n di smi~sc cl or <l cride cl in eith e r
tribunal, whi ch will not be co,e red "i lh doubt; alld ma) he mac.le
the suhj ect of new qu a rrels and law uils. It
in crease perplexities and anxietiea, open a 11ew ,·i,;ta of'hopc 1.o unsnccc,~!'ul
litia;ants, prod uce unn cces~,try confusio n aml alarm, anJ. bc nciit
only the 11r?fction of Jaw, al ~he _cxpen_s.c 0Ct~1e people_. .
J3ut this 1s not the only pornt HI wlllch l111 s nc 11· pnn ciplc of
lcgi lative omnipotence, is fatal lo th e in tc re~ls and sa fely of ih e
Jlco pl e. The reorgani zing acl repea led all Jaws gi,·i ng ~n lnry or
comp e nsatio.n lo the judges of the Cou rt of .A p])eals; and to thi s
day, th e act so repealed have not bcc-n r e,-ivcd .• No man c,u1
deny, that the salaries were gi ,-en wholly hy act · of the legislatu1·e ; and by lhc genernlfy r ec;ei ved princi pl c, that the le gislature can repeal all its own acts, tl1e power ol'lhat lJ ody to redncc
or take aw:iy those sala ri es, ha sra rcel_\7 lJeen ro11tcslc i:L Th e
old judges themsd,·es have aflirn1cd the powel' of th e lcgi lature
t0 repeal' th ei r own acts in the broade,l te rm , and also ad.111ilted
that th eir act of 1824, did l ake awa) lheir sala ri es. In th e cilse
of Ely vs. Th ompson, 3d Marshall, page 73, Jud(!es Bo_yle, Orcslcy
and J1Iills, in an opinion deli,c recr by Jud ge nJill ·, make lhe fol. low ing declaratio n, viz:
"It was competent iiw the L cgislnlure in the same act, lo re~, p eal any former one within its pu eview, aldiough every prOi:ision
~, of the rl'JJf':Ctling act 1ws imconsl itutio11ol/'
According lo thi s principle, o broadly afll nned, it was rompe-ten l for the legislature, in the reo rganizing act, to re peal an_, former act, gi,·in g sa1::uie lo the judges, although e, c ry other provision of th e reorganizing acl was un constitutiona l. Th e legiEIa ture did repeal the act givin g them sala ri es; a nd they hm·e admi tled1 that by such repeal, th eir rnlari es w ere ta ken a\Yay .'l'hey never have applied lo the and'Hor for the m, although, without doubt, be would have bGen very r eady 1.o pa.' them, batl the)
been ,1hle to shew that the re " -as am la.,...- in exincncc . auihoringLhei r payment. On 1,he contrary, tl1ey ~:iy i11 a letter ·which ma.be found in the Senate j ournal oflast year, page 197-"l-lud tl1c·
"Limes b een most p eace ful an d orclerl_l', lhe offi te. would hm c
"hatl uo charms for ns. 'iVe had .<'n·ed in them lot1g ·~nou~h lo
"he fully gratifieµ with the h onor they conferred . ,wd 1o k1'.rm
"that the labors were arduous, and the duties respo11;,,jh1c; rl. ile
" the ::;alarJ, iliou gh originally suflic:ient, haJ bccomc 1 l1y lh · d ~pre" cia.Lion of lh e currcncy,sr;arcc1_r adequ::itc to a oi:nforlal,k sup" port of ourselves and fam ilies. Dnt by the acl of la l c ,·ion.
~; e,·c-n lhi compensation 11·a.s /u/cr.n fro·1n· iis. and \,e fore~aw , h:
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'' carrying on o!-'r duties at our own cliarge, the small estates we
"possess might be consumed, and leave us with li ttle at the a_p"proach of age."
The thought see ms not' to have entered into their minds, Lhat
lJy the existing laws, Ll1cy were entitled to any sa lary wbaieve r.
In tbis opinion they we re supported by their-friends in the last
legislature. J1fr. Crit.tmden, from the committee for couJ't of justice in the House of Repre. entaiivcs, made a report in which is
the following declaration-Sec journal, pnee 418.
"An overwhelmin 10- majDrityin the General As~cmMy, co-op...
"· crating with the Governor, and assuming to act in the abused
" name of ihe peop le, had declared that' they were 110 Jo!lger
"j Pdges, and lwd tnlcen from tltem all tlie salary tl1at h'c1d by la,w bam
'' annexed to tlzrir qffices.1'
The report oontaining·this declnration, was voted fo1· by a ll the·
friends of the old judges. ln the act passed by them at tbe ame
session, so far from considering the acts giving the old judgP.s a
ealary of ,$1500, as still in force, or by a simple revival made ope rative from Derembe r 24th, 18"24, th ey pwi1ided to fix their
salaries prospectively al $1200 each.
From the.facts, that ih e legislature of 1824 did rep eal al1 acts
giving salaries to the old juilges and did not revive th em in the
same or any ~ubsequent act; that the old judges never applied
for their saln.ries, but on the contra ry declared they weretaken away by the reorganizing ad; that their friends in the ·
le,<?;islatui-e of 1825 did not recognize or provide for their back
salaries, but on the contrary a lso declared that they were taken
away: the conclusion irresistal:ily follows, that since the 24tli
day of Decemben 824, there has been no law in existe11ce giving
them any salary whatever.
But what docs your act in its omnipotencer It revi·ves the act,
giving them a salary of $I 500 each, and makes the r evival take
effect from the 24th day of D ecember 1824. It is not to no purpose, in this instance, that you summon before you, years that
are gone, and attempt to regulate events that are past. You entitle these men to draw from the public Trea ury for back sala1·ies, near NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
In the name of the people, I protest against this pori1on of your
act, both on account of its effects and its principles. I do not
believe, tnht the people have ever expected, intended or decided,
that one dollar of their money should be paid to the e men as
salary, since the 24th day of December 1824; or that the repeaf
of the acts giving them salaries was unconstitutional. I do nor
beli eve they wish to see their money thus appropriated, whi1e,
iu addition to the pressure of the times, they have before them
the almost certain prospect of au increase of taxes, for the support of government, I cannot believe they ever have sanc(ioneci
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-or ever will sanction the principle, that one legii-laturc, under
any pretence whatever, can revive salary _acts repealed )'ea rs
ba ck, to take effect from the time of the repeal, and tbus lavish
the public money on friends, partizans or patriots. If this legislature hns lhe right lo pay the old judges bacJc salaries for two
years under pretence that the act giving them salaries was not
constitutionally repealed, they may, under the same pretence,
revive any other repealed salary act upon the statute book.Quarter session judges, district judges, the associate ju_stices of
the circuit courts, may all march before them in fearful array and
·demand th eir salaries, or compensation, from the date of the
pnssage of the act taking tbem away, up to this hour. The
principle which now sweeps from the people's Treasury nine
thousand dollars may soon be made to sweep away hundreds of
thousands. The people have no -safety for their money or their
.rights, if this principle he tolerated . In vain may they instruct
their representatives this year to reduce or take away the salaries of usdes or unfaithful public oflicers. A subsequent legislature, under some pretence, may declare the repealing act invalid and direct the back salaries to be paid up, even al the distance
of half a century.
Equr1lly exiraonlinary and objectionable is _that portion of your
act which relates to the Sergeant of the Court of Appeals.Thai office, I presume ii will not be denied, was established by
a.ct of Asscri1bly. The third section of an act, approved fel,.
lltb, 1809, reads as follows, viz:
"The office ofScrgeant of the Court of Appeals shall be and
' ·the same is hereby established, to which ofl:ice some fit person
a :ball be appointed and commissi-0ned as the constitution directs,
i:to bold his otlice during good behaviour."
This provision a.nd all otber5 relative to the Sergeant of the
court, were repealed, and a portion of them re-enacted by the
32d section of the reorganizing act. On all hands it was ad milted, that the office of Sergeant ·o f the Court of A ppcals was abolished by that act, whatever might be thought to be its eITect
upon the offices of the judges; for th ere was not the shadow of
ground for pretending that it deri,·ed its existence from any
higher autbori ty than the act of Assembly. With the repeal of
ihnt act the Sergeant lost bis office. But the office ,ms re-cstab·
lisbed in the same act and under the same name, and the former
incumbent was appointed to fill it. That the entire rep~a\ of the
Teorganizing act would again haYC destroyed that ofl:ice and thus
1"emoved its iocumbent, the House of Represcnialires ,1·ere so
well convinced la~t ye:i.r, that in the act they passed, they exvressly reserved lrom repeal the 32d section of that act. Th e
same precaution was used i11 the bill inirodncctl into the Hou se
-~f Ucpresentati\-es at the prescnl- . cs~irm. Thn~~ ,yo liavo tlw
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.1,,cul 0(1·1 ,e friend,, L)fU1e old jurlges to the trnth of the proposition. t11'1t the cxi~(crwc• or the Seq:;(',lllfs ollice dqwnLls on a lc~~isla1iYC act wi!lt ll1c> repeal ofw-hich i t muRt perish.
~ W lid i,; the effect u/' .~ O1 1r rict '/ lt repeals the 32d section, rc.-in: a•i d rc'-l'nrtcli; al l the btwti rela!in' to the Scr2"cant of the
Court of Appeal:; which e:i-. i~led before the pn ssage ~o{' the reorganizing net . and declare,, that they "shall kll e iu all respects,
,: the ~arne ciTcd ,1ml operation a~ if 1.he sai d rncited act hnd
' · not p:L~·cd:' It alJofohe~ the oflicc of' Sergca11t as it c:;,_i te<l
under the rcorga nizin:.:; ad and rc-c,sla bfo;J1es it as it prcriou . ly
. ..-:i,kd. Th i~, it i~ full_r compcLGnt fur th e L cgisla1ure lo do, so
:hr u~ thc' ir ad is_prospccti\·e. It is at ,UJ} time iu their po\,er
to ,1hl'ibh an.' oJlke tltey lmn.: cruaied, and thc11 lo re-establish
il in tl1,· -am c or a rnbsequcnt n.ct. But :n:iu r act docs mot:c. After haring nb0li:::lied tl1c ollicc of Serge,i1it as it exi:-lcd, under
the 32d section of l!1e rcor1:0111izi 1g aci, and thus removing the
<!/fleer, i l proct'cd lo re-establi sh the oflkc as ii cxis1 eel under form e r law,;, and tiic1J tu Jill it b.71 an act of legislation! Your proviso ''that noth illf! herein contained ·hall be so cons/rued as lo vc,cale
tltr q(ficc of Serg~ant of the Court of .·Jppeals," is an a.ttemlit to ast1111e il1c power~ of the Governor ai,<l Senate, and make an .appointment by law. You des troy the oJ!tce, and then provide that
it shall not be Yacaic<l. You re-create the oflicc and iben at.tempt, by- )' Out· provirn, to 1.rausfcr into it the incumbeut of the
oflicc you have tlc::;troy •d. Jt is my duty~ -ns wcJl as your~, to
guard the consti tution from violation, and iii the name oft.he 11co_pl e, I protest against this allcmpt of the Legislature io take into
their h:u1<l~ the appoiuting power, and thu · shoot wildly into the
Qphcrc of the executive <leparlmcnt. ~{ou might as well havc
directly en~1cled, tbal Col. Richard Taylor shall be Sergennt of
the Court of .Appeals <luring good bebnxior. In effect and object, such a pro\·isio n \Youl<l have been precisely ta11tamouu1. to
your present act. That officer ]ms been all along entitled to com11c;1sation for his services as Sergeant of ihe new court. and :)'Our
act entitles him to compc11saiion for scrv111g the old. lt assumes
:is a fact, thal hi-s office ha never been abolished; contrary to
the adniiU e d principle, that oltice crPaicll by Ian· may be destroyed: all(l their in('umhenb n .: mored by a repeal of the law,
('Ol1trnry to the understa nding of' ;di parties, as cYinted by tLeir
declarat1011s and acts, in the Legislature of 1325, and contrary
to the aclmi,:aion of a portion of the pre~cnt Hou c of Rcprese11ta!i vcs friendly lo ihe old judges. · Dul the Sergeant too musthuYe
h-i~ retroc:pectire compcn,ation, and may even <lraw from th e
T reasury, if it be not already clont' , an allo,rnnrC' for attending
bo-th courts. Thus will a considerable sum be added to lli e nine
· rfwnsand dollars towhic:h yoL:1· ad cnlillc · the olcl jud1:-:c,.
If I un<lc ..,t::ind your prcamh! f:' ;111<l :ic L it ai!rrnp t, 1o 1l0l out
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ihe Judicial and Legislative events of the last two years, make
thing that have been, as if the_y were not, put a Sergeant of the
courl in office daring good behavior, legislate hu ndreds of dollars
into his pocket, and thou sand s into those of the judges, und er
the pretence, that every provi sion of the reorganizing act, lbc
repealing; clauses and a ll, were rendered wholly unconstitutional
and void, by the motive of the legislature in passine; it. In this
yo u assnme another attribute of omnipotence. Who hut that
Being who k nows our inmost thoughts, can plunge into the
breasts of man, and wri ng from their hearts, the motives of lheit·
con du ct? Is this the attribute of finite ..man ? D oes it come
within his province to pronou nce upon the motives of his fellow
man, and judge of their acts; not acco rding to th eir form or effoc ls, but n.cc01•ding lo the integri ty of heart, by whi ch th ey were
actuated? T had thought, that th e only mode by which the cbnsti tulionality or unconstitutionality of ever'y act of Assembly
cou l<l be tested, was, by a comparison of the act, with the constitu tion itself, and not with the motives of those who passed it.
I had thought it possible for the Legislature to violate the con;;;titution, without intending it; and that we re they ever to become sufficiently corrupt to intend it, yet the_act, passed with such
intentions, mi ght be still constitutional. But if we a re io lhro,v
aside a comparison between the provisions.of tl1e act and the coni;;ti tutioo, as the only mod e of ascertaining its constitutionality;
where is the exercise of this powe r to end? The L egislature of
1826, sit in judgment u·pon the acts of the L egislatu re of 1824,
and pronounce t heir every provision void, not hecause they real·
l_y are re.pugnant lo any provision of the constitution, but because
they were passed with a bad motive. They r epealed all laws
givin g sala ries to the old judges, which they were fully competent lo do, accordin g to the provisions of th e constitution; yet
this repeal, accordin g to your doctrine, vrns unconstitutional in
them, hecau se it was made with a bad mo live. Th ey abolished
the office of Sergeant to the Court of Appeals; which, also, they
could constitutionally do; yet, this was, also, unconstitutional in
them, because it was done with a bad motive. ·who shall prevent
the L eaislature of 1827, from sitting in jud gment, in like manner,
upon the Legislature of 1826? What shall prevent them from
e ecla ri ng, that you r act, giving back salaries to the old judbcs, is
unconstitutional, because, in their omniscience and omnipotence,
th ey may n.ssume to determi0e, that you passed it with a bad mo
tive? There will, indeed, be this difference betwee n you and
th em : It is easy fo r you to pay the old judges nine thousand dollar , for back salari es, in the pretence that the L egislature of
1824, were actuated by b:id motives in taking th em away; but
·it will not be so easy for the L egislature of 1827 to replace the
pevple's money io the Treasury, upon th~ same allegation in re,
0
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lation lo your act. Where shall this lhin1< s1op? Not an act 011
your stat ute book is exempt from be ing dcclnred \Did by legis·
lative autborily on the pretence, that tho,c wbo p;.1~sed il, were
actm terl by bad motivc:5. Each Legisla ture may .iud~e as to the
integrity of its predece~sor, subject also, to have it · own ads
judi;ed, a nd swe pt from ex istence, a11d made as if they had neve1•
been ; beca11se its members ·were not ho11e~t, in thei r r assage.
Not the constituli01,, but the rnotivr. of legislators, ,·;ilJ l)e the
rnle by which th ei r arts may be declare d valid, or void; and lhc
ccbfusion which the decisions of jud ges have introdutcd into our
legal code, will be doubly corfotif'ded. NeYer, in tlie wildl:st
times of Legisl at ive u sur ation, do I belieYe that any thi ng so ex·
tra vagant has hcen assumed by rump parliaments, or Fre.:ch con-ve1ilions. Never haYe th ey asrnmf'd the powc.i' lo sit in · jud§!;·
mf'nt u1°on the motires of their pred ecf'ssors, o r declare tbeir ads
,,oid, for lack ofi ntegrit_v in thei r pa sage. Much less have they
·a ttempted to s,yeep, wilh an omojpotent ha nd, over time that is
pa.·scd, aud give their acts opera ti.on two year before th eir p ;;isSa (\'e ! Such an examph was rese rved for a Legi'lature, which
pretends to place the stamp of the. people's reprobation on Legis1ative omnipoten ce, and restore a broken comtilulion.
But the evils of this principle extend be) ond the legislative
power. ff an act be •oid in relation to the legislature. on account of the motive with which it was passed, it must ~e eqna lJy
void in relation to.tb cjudiciary. If a legislature may declare
the acts of a former legislature u nconst it u lional, on arcounf of the
motives which dictated them, so may the jud ges. They too rnay
throw aside the constitution, and test the validity of laws by tLc
motiYcs of law-makers. Every law they may think wrong, may
be pronounced unconstitutional, on the ground that it srrrn g
from impure hearls; and thus, in addition to'theiqi rcsent claint
of power, to declare void legislatiYe acts, for repugnance to the
constitution, the field of judicial discretion ard caprice will be
immeasurably enlarged. We shall see, first, an cxer1ion ofh•
e;i ·lati ve omnipotei. cc, over th e moti,·es and acts of rreceding
legislature ; ar.d over that, an all devouring juclicial omnipo·
tcncc; which will not only prostrate the act , but "search the
hearts and try the re ins" of those whom the country has honored ,~ ith its confidence, :ind clothed with its authority. I beseecl.1 you to rcconsicler lhis p rincipl e, whi ch is the ba is of your
act, and leave the motiYe5 of yo ur predecessors to the great
Searcher of hearts. I admoni sh you, in the language of one of old ,
who "taught as man never taught," that, ye ''judge not, lest '!le be

jnrl[(ed."

In yonr preamble you declare, that "Willi, m Owslry and Ben·
jamin Nilts are rightful and constitut-ional jwlges of the Court of
·.f1.ppeals." To this also you ask my approbation and 8ig1Jalure.
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I know them not as judges of the Court o(Appeals or any other
court. By repealing the reorganizing act and reYiving the former laws, you abolish one court and create another. Bui lhe
power of nominating judges to fill the new court, is in me and not
in yo, 1• Yet inslea<l of leaving lo the Governor to 11Qminaie, ar.d,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, appoi; it, the
jurl1.;es of the Courtof Appeals, here come the Senate and House
of Re pre entalives nominating them to the G01:ernor ! It rnems to
be expected, that the passage of your act and its approval by me,
or its passage, my objections notwithstanding, will n,ake Owsley
a.wl ./llills constitutional judges, or at least, in some shape, give
them stn,nger grounds to claim the exercise of judicial power.
If this be not the intended effect of this decla ration, it is nugatory and idle. I cannot suppose you intended il lo be eitheri a; d
consequently, it is an attempt, to some extent at least, to leisis1ale
those men into office. I have yet to learn, that the House of Representatives have any comiitutional power to ai d in making
judges or declaring who are judges. It is the exclusive business
of the Governor and Senate to know when va-cancies e:xif;t and
to fill them, without, in the least, consulting the House of Representatives. But in this act, the House of Representatives unite
with the Senate in telling the appointing power, you sha ll COP·
sider these two men judges of ihe Court of Appeals, and shall
only appoint a chief justice. Would it not have been more appropriate and constitutional, to have left the Go,ernor and Senate to settle ibis question between them, and determine from
their opinion of your act, whether there has to be appointe_d one
judge or three? I had thought, it was the duty of the House of
Represcnlafo·es to legislate in relation to principles, regard less of
men. When principles haYe been fixed by the concurrence of
• ti.Jc whole legislative power, then itbecomes the duty of the Governor and Senate lo appoint the men ,vho are to carry those principles into practice. But it seem . to me, this act carries on Hs
face, complete evidence, that the House of Representaiirns ,vith
the concurrence of the Senate, have abandoned their true pro. ,·ince of legislating for principle onlf, to legislate for men. In
substance, it seems to me ver_,, much like the following, Yiz:
Be it enacted, L~C. That William Owsley and Ben:jamin J1]ill.~ arc
and shall be, Judges of the Court of Appeals, and Richard Taylor their Sergeant.
If, as seems to' be intended, I am to take these indiYiduals,
Owsley and Mills, as a part of your act, I can no more approve
men than its principles.
I object to them, because they ha,e overturned principles
which have been sanctioned and practised upon for centuries,
and attempted to deprive this government of powers which in
~mes of calamity, are essential to its existence. They lrn,·e vo,
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t ed for replevin laws as legislators, and decided ;,.gaicst them as
judges.
I object to them, because, when an altcmpt was made to re-···
move them by address, they declared themselves frresponsiblr for
error of opinion; thus a suming the power lo fix important prin-cipl es, in defiance of public opinion an d the g·ood of the country.
I object to them, because in numerous instances they have contradicted their own deci ions, unsettled the laws of the counlry,
given us chaos for system, substituted opinions for acts of assem-·
bly, administered that as law in one case, which they denied to
be law in another, and filled tbe country with al'a rm and doubt.
I object to them as Judges, because they have been, for years,
placed at the head of a party; and consequently entertain feel·
ings of hostility to one portion of the community, and of fri endship to another, which are wholly incompatible with the impartial administralion of justice.
I might multiply objections, extending as well to acts whick
preceded, as to others which followed, the passage of the reorgan•
izing act. But I forbear. By a little investigation, it seems to
me, you would be convinced that there are good reasons for
keeping or putting those men out of office, instead of legislating
them in; and that the interest and welfare of the people as peremptorily require that Owsley and Mills shou ld cease to be judge&
as that the reorganizing act shall be repealed.
1 have now enumerated my leading objections both fo the cm··
poreal and incorporeal parts of yom bill. I protest against both
the mW, and the principles which it attempts to fix on the good
people of Kentucky. I beseech you to reconsider and adopt another course. The path to peace· and· qll'iet, in relation to the
constitutional question, is as plain as the sun in the heavens. Repeal the reorganizing and salary acts; but do not force on me and
on the country, you.r declarations, your relrospective provisions,
your back salaries, your Judges and you r Sergeant, nominated
or confirmed by act of assembly. I shall do my duty, and the
Senate will do theirs. As to one judge, we shall not disagTee;
and if we do not agree as to. tl1e other two, the country will receive no detriment. All will concur in a quiet submission to the
existing state of things; until the people shall think proper fo a}.
ter it. If they approve of Owsley and Mills, a·nu really consider
them as judges, entitled to salaries from tho ~4th day of Decem•
b e r, 1824, then their power will be perpetuated, and they will
continue to be judges, without the aid of your preamble. But if
they are not satisfied with them, th ey will take such steps to rid
themselves of the in cumbrance, as to them may seem constitu.
tional and proper. The people's will be done.
I have now done my d uty in relation to your act. If, in the
,burry in which I have written, any expression bas escaped me?

.,
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which may seem to be wanting in resprrt for tbe legislative authorities ofmy country, I hcg that you will not conside r it as any inju1·ious reflection upon )'Olll'SClves, indivirlually or collectively, but
simply as a burst of that z<'al in the di$chargc of my dul-y, which I
am su re is well intended, however illy it :nay he thoui!ht to be
directed.
JOSEPH DESHA,
December 27, 1826, "'

It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill and ohjecrons thereto on the table: and the question being taken thereon,
it w;i.s decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Breck•
enridge and Tarlton, were as follows, to-wit.
YEAS-Messrs. Booker,· Conner of Bath, Daniel ~f J essamine ,
Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Haskin, Lackey,
Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan, Nuttall, Patterson, Ray, Roberts,
Rucker, Sanders, Ser.rest, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Wand,
Wells of Morgan, White of Franklin, White of Green and Wingate-29.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck.
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of .N!adison, Harris of Simpson.,
Harrison of J~!ferson, Hart, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson, J ames,
Joycs, Love, McFarland, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings, Powell,
Reid, Roundtree, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel, Shepard, Skiles, Spald·
ing, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, True,
Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker of Logan, Watkins, ·well~
of JWuhlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of L incoln, Wilson of Shel.,
by, Wilson of Bullitt and Yantis-59.
The queetion was then put upon the passage of th~ said bill 1
the Govern~r's objections to the contrary notwithstanding; which
was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being taken thereon, in pursuance to the
provisions of the Constitution, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Me5srs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greem1p, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of Jl!Jadison, Harris of Simpsou,
Hart, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, McFarland,
l\'lorris, Nelson, New, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, She·
pard, Ski1es, Stephens of Breckenridge, Str(:\et, Swope, Taylor,
Timberlake, Tru.e, Turner, Underwood, Warldell, Walker of
/ldair, \Yalker of Logan, Watkins, Wells of Jltluhlenburg, White
of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln1 Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt
and Yantis-5.6.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conne.r of Bath, Dan·i-e{ of Jessamine, D aniel of Jlionlgomery;, Pavis: Dorsey, Forrest~
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Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of Jef(rrson,
Haskin, J oyes, Lackey, M:1rksberr_y, Maupin, lVIcMillan, IVJ ullc11s,
Nuttall, Patterson, Ray . Roberts, Roundtree, Ruclcer, Samuel,
San ders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens ~f Campbell, Summe11s,
'Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, yYade, Wand, Ward, Wells of N organ,
Wlii(e of Frrm/clin, While of Grem, and Wingate-43. _
Ordered, That lHr. Underwood iufqrm the Senate thereof; and
that Messrs. Underwood, Hanson; Brcrk a11d Breckenridge he
appointed a committee, on the part of thi s house to act in con- '
junction wi(h a commitlce on the part qf the Senate, to deposit
said bill in the oflice of the Secretary of State.
Mr. Tarl ~on of:fored the following resolution, viz.
R esolved, Thal (he Public Printer he directed to print one hundred and fifty copies of the bill. and the Governor' objc·cliom to
the biJJ, "to remove the unconstil11tional obstructions tlirozm in the wny
o.f the Court of .lippeals," when he shall reach the same in printing.the journals of this house, for the use of the members.
Which being tvvice read, the question was taken upon the adoption of said resolution, which was dec ided in the afrirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Tarlton
and Summers, were as follows, to-wit. ·
YEAS-1\IesHs. Blackburn, Booker, CampbelJ, Conner of
Bath, Cunni ngham, Danie! of JPssamine. Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap,
Forrest, Fulto n, Gaines, Gorin, H a rris of Simpson, Harrison of
Jefferson, Haskin, H ,:dm, Jayes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin,
McMillan, Nutta ll, P:::tterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundlree, Rucker,
Samuel, Sander~, Secrest·, Shep::ird, Spalding, Stephens of Breck-,
enridge, Street, Summers, Tarlton, T a.,·lor, Turner, Underwood,
Waddell, Wand, Wells of Morgan, White of FrankHn, White of
Green, Wingate and Yantis-47.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Carson, Cobb. Colglazier, Conner o-F Gceen1.1p,
Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Madison, Hart, Hughes, Hutchinson, Jame~, Love, McFarland, McMillan, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Swope, Thomas, Trll'e, 1iValker of Logan, Watkins,
Wells of JVlultlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wils'?n
of Shelby, and Vi' ilson of Bullitt-42.
Mr. Turn er moved the followin<r ,resolntio11S, to-wit:
R esolved, That the committee of ways and means, be· instructed to ir1qnire what money's have been drawn from the Public
Treasury, by any of th e pretend ed judges or officers, of what is
usually called the New Court of Appeals.
Resolved, That said commi:ttee·also inquire whether any, and
if any, what laws arc necessary to l1e passed, to prevent the pretended judges, and officers of 'said court, from drawing any further sums from ihe Treasury: Also, to enquire whether any and
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if any, what laws are nece~sa ry to enable the Commonwealth to
recover from the pretended judges and officers of said court, ancl
from the Reporter of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, any
money's which they, or any one of them, have improperly drawn
from the public Treasury: And that said committee ascertain and
report as well the aggregate, as the respective sums so drawn by
each individual.
Which were twice read; a division of the question was called
for, and the question was first put on the adoption of the first
resolution, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Tarlton
and Dorsey, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Booker,
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Car on, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Da niel of J essamine,
Evan , Farme r, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of
Jlf.1dison, H arris of Simpson, Hart, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson,
James, Love, McFarland, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings, Powell,
R eid, Rudd, Sall ee, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephen of Breckenridge, Street, Summer?, Swope, True, Turner, ·waddell, ·walker of Lognn, Watkins, Wells of Jlluhlenburg, While of Clay,
vVil 011 of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt aud Yantis-56.
NAYS- 1\Iessrs. Conner of Bath, Davis, Dorsey, Fulton,
Gori11, Harrison of Jejl'nson, Haskin, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry,
Maupin, l\Ici\iillan, Nuttall, Patterrnn, Roberts, Rouudt.ree,
Rucker, Samuel, Sauders, Secre t, Tadti;rn, Thomas, Wand,
Wells of Jifargan, White of Franklin, White of Green, and "\,\ ingate- 27.
The second resolut10n was then adopte_d.
!\Ir. Underwood from the joint committee, appointed for that
purpo e, reported th:1t the committee had depo ited with the Sf:!crctary of State, the eprolled bill, en Li !.led "An act to remove
the unconstitutional obstructions, which have been thrown in
the way of the Court of Appeals;" which had passed both houses
of the General Assembly, the Governor's objections notwid1;i;tanding.
.
A message fi:om the Senate by l\1r. R. Wickliffe:
.Mr. Speaker : The Senate have passed bills of the following titles: "An act concerning writs of erro r ,md appeals, and for
other purposes;" and "An act to amend the law concerning the
action of dcbtinue ;" in which bills they request th2 concurrenc@.
of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That the fir t and second readings of a bill from the
·Senate, enli tled "An act allowing additional justices of tbs-
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-peace and. constahles, to certain countie " be dispensed with,
·and that the same be referred to a select commii.lee of Me6srs.
:Roberts, Flournoy, Samu.el, Taylor, Wall er of Logan, and W.
Conner.
Mr. Shepard from the joint commilt.ee of enrollments, reported that the committee had examined enroll ed bills of the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz.
An "act for the benefit of !.he .SheriIT of Henderso1'l connty; .
And an "act for the benefit of Willin.m Cn.ldwc-JI, late Sheriff
-tlf Bullitt county, and tbe Sheriff of Wa liington county.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Shepard inform the Sqnaie thereof.
The following hills were severally read a second time, viz.
1. A bill further to regulate the laying off constables districts,
in the several counties in this Commonwealth .
.2. A bill to amend the civil laws of this Commonwealth .
3. A bill to regulate the duties of the freighters of produce.
4. A bill to amend the laws concerning bail in ci vii cases.
5. A bill to restrict the county court of Jefferson, in laying
their levy.
6. A bill to add a part of the county of Henry to the county
of Franklin.
7. A bill to encourage the 'publication of a digest of the decisions of the Court of Appeals.
8. A bill to authorize the sale of the lands of Fanny Hoy, a
lunatic.
·
9. A bill to compel Sheriffs to give counter security.
1O. A bill for the henefit of .J obn Todd.
11. A b11l to establi;,h the Cumberland Hospital.
The 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th and 11th were ordered to ;JJe engros'i;ed and read a tbird time; The 2d and 6th, were ordered' l:o lie on
the table; the 8th was committed to a select commitke of Messrs.
Turner, C. L. Harrison, Rudd, and J oyes; the 9th to a select
committee of Mes rs. Maupin, T. P. Wilson, Cun'ningham, New,
Rudd, and Underwood; and the 10th to a select committee of
Messrs, Blackburn, Joycs and Dorsey.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutimial pr9vision
and third reading of the 5th and 7th bills having been dispensed
with, and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the tillcs thereof
'be as aforesaid. Ordered, That Mr. D. White c.arry the said bills to the Senate .
and request their concurrence.
A bill to add a part of Preston's enlargement to the town or
Louisville was read a second time.
_..(\nd then the hou.se acl,jol.!rned,
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MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1827.
1. Mr. Wingate presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Owen county, prayin g a reloan of the paper of the Bank of the
Commonwealth of Kentocky.
2. Mr. Gaines presented the p etition of sundry citizens of
Boone county, praying that an additi onal constable may be allowed in sai d cuuut_r, to reside in the town af P etersburgh.
3. Mr. James presented the petition of Alexander Apderrnn,
Executor of James Anderson, deceased, praying the passage-of
a l aw, authorizing him t-0 make sale of two tov:n lots the property of said decedent, ·for the purpose of paying his debts.
4. l\f r. Conner of Greenup presented the petition of sundry
cifi1..ens of Greenup county, pray ing that an additional justice of
the pea ce for said county, may be commissioned.
5. Mr. Wingate presented the petition of J ocl Bates praying
for a divGrce from his wife, Aikey Bates.
6. Mr. J ames presented the petition of Polly Griffith, prap~
that a quarter section of land on which she residesmay be granted to h er during her life tim e.
7. Also, th e petition of I.he memhcrs of the Bapti t Church,
at Soldi er's creek, in Calloway county, praying that they ma) be
authorized to pui·chase from the state, seven acres one hundred
and fifiy-fou r pole! of land, on which their meeting house stands,
without purchasin~ the whole quarter section.
8. l\1r. Campbell presented the petition of sund ry citizens of
Christian county, adopted by them at a public meeting at Hopkinsville, praying that the law regu lating the duties, and creating
the liabilities of executors and administrator's and their securi,
ties may be amended.
9. Mr. Colglazier presented the petition of the citizens of
Germantown, praying that the citizens of sa"i d town may be compelled to pave the s"ide walks of the rnai.n street of said town:
and representing that said town is divided hy the county line of
1\Iason and Brnck-cn counties, and praying that the justices of the
peace in -for both the ·counties of Mason and BTacken, residing
in sai<l town, may be authonzed to act in any part thereo f.
'Which petitions were severally r eceived, read and referred:
the 1st to the committee of ways and means; the 2d and 9th to
the committee of propositions aQd grieva nces ; the 3d and 8th
to the committee for courts of justice; the '1th to a select committee of Messrs. Roberts, F lournoy, Samuel, Taylor and Walker
of Logan ; the 5th to th e committee of r eligion; and the 6th and
7th to a select committee of Messrs. James, Campbell and Spa].
di u~.
Mr. Cunningham from the committee of claims, made the foJ_..
!owi:ig renort:
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The committee of claims have, nrcoruine: ·to order, had under
con,ideralion, sundry petitions to them referred, and have come
to the following resolutions thereupon, to-wit :
1. Rcsohed, That the petition of Thomas Brand, a citizen of'
Bourbon county, he rejected .
2. Resolved, That the petition of the executors of W i1liam
Steck, dccrase<l, be rejected .
3. Resoi-ved, That the petition of Michael Huffaker, is rea£ona blc.
4 . R eso foed, As the opinion of thi committee, thc1t provision
ought to be made by l,nv, for the li<]uidation, a nd payment of the
claims, exhibited in the pet.ilions of Ar drcw McCalla and Jonati an Riggs, for th~ money expended by them in the erection of
the Lunat ic Hospital.
Which being twice read, the 1st, 3d and 4th resolutions were
concurred in , and the 2d lai r1 upon th e t.aqle;
Ordered, That said committee pri:;pare and bring· in bills pilr·
p1irsua:it to the 3d and 4th resolutions. .
lr. D. White from the committee on internal improvements,
made the foflo~ring report, to-wit:
The c~mmitlee on internal improveme nts to whom was referr ed, the memorial and res-olutions of surdry citizens of Warren
county, praying th e appointment of an E1;ginrer and assistants,
to explore and qt'!.rvey Big Barren l'iver, and Gree11 river, from
their months, to such point on them severntly, as are navigable
at high water: and t.o report to the next General Assembly, the
nature of the difficullies and obst ructions to the naviga tion of
said rivers, together w iih the best mode of removiug the same,
and the probable expense of renderil g said rivers navigalJ!e,
have 11dd the same under consideration, and have come to the
follo,;ving re olution thereupon, viz.
Resolver!, That saiu memorial and rernlut.ions, are reasonable.
'Which being hlice read was concuri'ed in.
Ordered, 'that said committee prepare and bring in a bill, pursuaDt to said resolution.
Mr. D. vVhite from tbe same eommitt.ce, to whom was referred, a bill appointing commissioners to view and mark out a state
road, from Lonis\-ille t.o the Iron Banks, l'cported the same with
an amendment, which being twice read was concurred in:
Ordered, That said bill be recommitted to a select committee
of J.\Iessrf. Spalding, Dor~e), J oyes, Rucker, Ray, Davis, James,
Hughes and Morris.
Mr. D. vVhite from th e E:lme committee to whom was referred,
a bill f0r the benefit of Cullum H. Bailey, reported the same
without amendment.
•
- Ordered, That sa id hill be laid .upon the table.
Mr. D. White from the same committee to whom was referred .
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a bill for building a bridge at the fa ll s of the Ohio, reporled the
same with an amendment, which being twice read wag coucurrcd in.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed-and rc<1d a third time to•
morrow.
The following bills were reported from commiitces, appointed
to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By l\'Ir. Cunningham from lbe committee of claims, lst-"A
bil l for the benefit of Rob e rt Rai by, and other : Ar id,
By Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice,
2-"A bill to estab lish ao n(lditional judicial di strict."
Which hills were se.-ernlly re ceived, an<l read the first time
and ordered to be re<1d a second time.
A·nd there upon the rule of the hom;c, constitulibnal provbi onr
and second reading of the 2d bill, ha,ing been di spen eel "!'I ith,
the same was recommitted to the committee for courts of ju -ticc.
lVfr. Flournoy from the select committee, to wbom was referred an engrossed bill entitled "a.n act to repeal 6c L,ws requiring propert_y taken under execution, to sell for throe-fourth · of
its value and, for other purposes, reported the same without
amendment.
It was then moved and seconded to commit s:-iid bill to a sclccL
committee for the purpose of amendment; and the que;:;tion be·
n1g taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. Turner
and Maupin, were as foI!ows, to-wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Conner of.Bath: Daricl of
Jessamine, Daniel of Jlllontgom.ery, Davis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton,
Gorin, Griffin, Harrison of Jefferson, Ha-rt, HaskiP., Helm, Hughes
J oyes, Lackey, Love, Marksberry, McMillaD, l\lullens, P?.tterson,
Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens of
Breckenri(1$5e, Stephens of Campbell, Summers. Swope, Tarlton,
T_homas, Trimble, Ward, Wells of Mo rgan, White of Fran/din,
White of Green, Wilson of Bullitt a.nd Wingate-41.
NAYS-l\1r. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, Breck, Bui.ler, Carson,
Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, l~'ans, Far~
mer, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Hauso!l, Harris of .Madison, Harris
of Sirnpson, Harri.son of Ve/son, Hutchinrn:1, James, Manpin,
McFarland, Morris, Ndrnn, N e w, Owings, Powell, Ray, Reid,
Rudd, Sallee, Secrest, Shepard, Skiles, Street, Ta_·lor, True,
Turner, Underwood, iVaddell, iValker of Jldnir, 'Walker of Logan, Wand, Watkins, ·wells r:J, Nuhlenburg, Whi te of Clay, 1.rilson of Lincoln, ·\rVilson of Shelby, Yantis and Young--50.
lVIr. T. Q...Wilson moved to attacl1 to said hill the following engro scd clause b_y way of ryder. to-,v1t:
Sec. 4. Be it f urthcr cnaeterl.·, That where any tract or tracts of
land, shall or may be sold u nde r ,m,Y exec ution, or ckrrec in
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chance ry, as contemplnted by this act; th.e- defendant or defend•
ants wh~re lands may be so sold, shall be al101Yed 1.o redeem the
same at any time witbin the
Ly tend e ring to lhCY
purchaser or purch ..i.se rs, under any Puch execution 01· executi ons
or chancery decree, the amount of rnnn ey [in kind] which may
Iwvc been bid for such land wiih
_rer ceutum inte rest per annum ili ereo n from the dale of such rnlc, lo the <late of such tender.
Sec. 5. Be it fur/her enacted, That ·where the p erson or pereons who shall become the purchaser or purchrcsers ,. nnder sueh
execu tion o r decree in chancery sha ll not reside in the county·
w here such land lius, and shall faj] to eonstitutc an agent or attorney livi 1g within sai d couuty by letter of riliorney duly prove n, and of record in the county court of sa id county, it shall,
:md m :1y be lawful for the defendant or ddendants, whose lands
mny hm'e been sold to pay the sai d money and interest, to the
clerk of the circuit court fo r such county, whose receipt shall beevidence of such paymeni,and entitle the d efendant or defend:rnta to -all the benefit designed to be given for tbe r edemJJtion c,f
land:, ~ohl, as by the ,rth section of this act prov id-eel.
And the qu e~tio n being taken on adopting the same, as a ryder
to th e bilJ, it was decid ed in the n egative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs Ma upin,
and Hanson, were as follow s, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Campbell, Conner of Bath, Dorsey,
Fulton, Gaines, Gorin, Harri son of Jefferson , Haskin, Helm, J oyes
Lacker, Love, Marksberry, }vJcMillan,Mullens, Patterson, Roundtree , Ru cker, Snmuel, Sanders, Stephens of Brerlcenridge, Stephens r.f Campbell, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimbl e, Wade, Ward,
Wells of N organ, White of Franklin, White of Green, Wilson of
Bullitt an d Wingate-33 ..
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, Breck, Butler, Carson,.
Cobb, Colglrizier, Conner of Greenup, Cunnin gha m, Daniel of
Jessamine, Daniel of Jllonl,e:omery, Davi s, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Forrest, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Jll adison , Harri s of
Bim,pso n, Harrison of Nelson, Hart, Hugh es, Hutchi nson , James,.
Maupin, McFi:n-Jand, l\Iorri s, N elson, New, Owings, Powell, R ay,
R eid, Rudd, Sallee, Secrest, Shepard, Skiles, Spnlding, Street,
Summers, Swo.pe, Taylor, True, Turn eq Underweod, Waddell,
Walker of .lldair, Walke r of L ogan, Wand, Walkins, Wells of
Mdilenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln , Wilson of Shelby,
Yantis and Y oung-59.
l\Ir. Underwood then moved' to attach to rnid bill, the followingengrossed clause, by way of ryder to the bill, viz:
Provided lwwevet, That- this section shall only exterd to judg~
ments a nd decrees, rendered after said 1st of May, 1827, on contracts entered into, and causes of action whkh ha,v e accru ed
:rrevious to the said 1st of ]}fay.
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B e it f urther cnncted, That on all judgments at ro.mmon lav,,..
an d decrees in chancel'y, r endered a fter 1.he 1st of i\Iay, IG27,
in any contract entered into after that lime, or 0:1 any cause of
action for tort, accruillg afler that time, 1.hel'e shall be no replevin whatever, and all exec utions which ma.,- is~ uc on any melt
judgment or decree, sha ll be endorsed by 1.hc clerk or justice of the
p c:-:ce issu in g the same, th at no security of any kind ~hall be
taken, an<l shall lie proceeded on in a ll respects by the officer in
whose hands such exec ution is placed, as executions now are
whi ch iss ue on rc plcvin bonds.
.
Be it fl~rther enactrd, That all judgments and decrees l'endcre d, on contracts e nte red in to after th e 1sl of May, 1827, or on
any cause of action for tort, accruing after that 1imc, shn ll hind
th e prope rty of th e defendant from the day of the rendition of
such judgment OT decree, hut in case any plaintiff shall <lclaT
pursuing hi s judgmen t or decree for th ree months, by execution·
at any one lime, such plaintiff's li en on the property of the defendant, from the date of the judgmen t or dec ree shall cease,
and dete rmin e, and the property of tltc defendant, afte r such delay once pe rmitted shall, in favor of suc:h plaintiff, only be bon::-id
from the dale of the delivery of the execu tion lo th e oflkcr.
Be zt further enacted, T hat in cases where lands arc sold in virtue of any execution which iss ues on a judgment. or dec ree, rendered on a contract ente red into afte r the 1st of May, 1827, or
on a cause of action accruing after that lime, it shall, ,rnd may he
lawful for the defendant in the execution, or any other p erson
within three months after toe saJe, to redeem the land so sold by
paying in the cle rk's office, from which such exec ution frsued the
sum of mon ey in kind, for which the same sold with interest thereon, at the rate· of six per cent per annum, from the date of the
sale, and the clerk shall receive the money to the use of the purchaser under the execution, and give a receipt therefor, spcci(v-i ng therein, the purpose for which it was pa;J, which receipt
shall be evidence of the r edemption of the land; and su£h clerk,
in case he fails to pay over the money to the person en lilied to receive it on demand, shall be liable to the party aggrieved thereby, on his otlice bond, and such failure of th e cl er k to pay over
the money, shall moreve r be considered a misdemeanor· in office,
a nd just cai:tse of his removal.
And th e question being ta-ken on adoptin g the same, it wc:s decided in the negafrr e.
The yeas and· nays being required thereon by Messrs. U r,derwood a nd Ma up.in, were as fo llows, viz.
YEAS- Messrs. Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Harrison of Jefferson,
Hu ~hes, McMillan , N elson, P atterson, Reid, Sanders, Shepard,
Skiles, Spaldi ng, Thom~~, True, Underwood, Waddell ancl Wil~·
3/JD.. n..f Lin caln-1 8.
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NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Booker,
B reck, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobh, Co lglazic1·, Conne r ofGreenup, Cunningham, Daniel of J essamine, Daniel qf Jllonl/tomery, Davis, Do rsey, Evans, Farmer, F lournoy, Fo}·d, Gorin, G rif•
fi r, H anson, Harri s qf Jl1i1rhson, Harris of Simpson, Hr1ni son ~f
.l{rdson, I lnri, Haskin, He lm, Hutchinson, .fames, Joyes, Larkc,r,,
L ove, Marksberry, Maupin, McFarland, Mo rris, Mull-en , New,
Ow ings, Powel l, Roundtree, Rucker, Rllucl, Sa ll ee, S.1mucl, Seere t, Stephens qf Rreclcrnridge, Stephens qf Cnrnpbell, Street, _
Summers, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Trimble, Turner, ' ·V ade,
,Ya.Ike r of Jlaair, Walk.er qf J,og-m,, WanJ, Ward, Watkins,_
Wells of Jlfuhlcnburg, White of' Cla,y, White of Fmnlclin, WbitG
of-Green, Wilson of Slielby, Wil so n of Bullilt, Wingate, Yantis,
a11Cl Young-72.
The fo llowing engrossed clause was- then atln:ched to said bill'_
by way of rfdcr, viz.
"Provided, however, that upon all judgments and decrees ren~dered; prior to the 1st of l\Iay, 1827 , there shalt ,be the same
right of replcvin, and credit on sales u1Jon execution, whit.:b exists under the Jaws now in force."
l\lr . Ward then moved to atta:ch to said bill the following engrosse d clause by way of r,rder, viz.
Pro1:iderl: Tha t upon all judgments rendered upon contracts
made after the 1st diJ.y of May next, there shall be no repJm,jn allowed, out in lieu thereof a stay of execution for three months,
il-ie j udgmen t to bind ibe property of the defendant from the
d ay it is rendered.
And· the question being taken thereon it was decided in the
negati,,e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 1~'arJ·
and Rucker, were as follows, Yiz.
YEAS- 1\Iessrs. Allin, Davis, Dorsey, Gr1ines, Harrison of
J 1fferson, Ha ski <1 . J oyes, Marksberry, Nelson, Patterson, Ray,
Roundtree, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Waddell, VVard and White of Green- 23.
~7 AYS-M r. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Booker, Breck,
Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenup,
Cunningham, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of fllonl[!omery, Evans,
Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Fultov., Gorin, Griffin, Hansou, Harri=iaon of J'vi,tson, Hart., Helm, Hugh es, Hutchin son, James, Lackey,
Love, Maupin, .lvlcFarland, McMillan, MuJlens, New, Owings;
Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Sam uel,. Skiles, Stephen:- of Breckenridge, Stephens qf Campbell, Street, Swope, Taylor, True~
Turner, Unclenrnod, Wade, Walker of Jldair, \/Valker of L ogan,.
Wand, Watkins, W0.lls of Jl'lo1gan, Wells of Jlluhlenburg, White
of Clay, White of Franklin, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby,
Wilson of Bullitt, V{ingalc, Yantis and Y oung-64 •
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The said bill having been further amended by attaching thereto an engroF:sed section, by way of ryder lo the hill:
Resolved, rrhat the said bill, with the ryders do pass, and that'
tbe title thereof lje as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill
bv Mess rs. Turner and Rudd, were as follows:
"YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Me~srs. Bainbridge, Booker, Breck,
Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Conner of B 'lth, Cqnner.of
Greenup, Cunnine;ham, Drrniel ef .Montgomery, Evans, Farmer,
Flournov, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Marlison, Harris of Simpsoni Harrison of Nelson, Hart,
Helm, Hugh'es, Hutchinson, James, Love, Ma upin, l\1.cFarlafl d,
McMill:i.n, ·Nelson, New, Owings, Po well, Reid, Rudd, Sallee,
S •ie parrl, Skiles, Spalding-, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens
of Campbell, Street, Snmrrters, Swope, Taylor, T1:ue, Turn er,
U,1de rwood, Vi'addell, Wade, Walker of .fldair, Walker of L ogan,
W atkins, Wrdls of Jl11~hlenbu1:Ir, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln,
Wilson of Shelby, W ihon of Bullitt, Yantis and Y oung:_64.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Danie1 of Jessamine, Davis, D-crsey,
Gorin, Harri on of J ~fferson, Haskin, J_oyes, L ackey, Marksherrr,
Mullens, Patterso n, Ray, Rou ndtree, Ru cker, Samuel, Sand er·,
Secrest, Tarlton, Thomas, Trim ble, Wand, 1-Vard, Wells of Nor·
gan, White of Franklin, W hite o.f Green and Wingate-27.
Ordered, That Mr. Turner carry the said l?ill to the Senat.c,
·and request their concurrence.
And tbe'n the house adjourned.
"TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 18'27.
1. i\tir. Forrest presented the petition" of undry ·citi3ens of
i-Vasbington ·county, praying that lrnstees may be appointed for
the town of Newmarket, and that an additional justice of the
peace may be allowed for said county, to reRide in said to,rn.
2. Mr. Rucker presented the petition of Christopher Dicken,
praying that he may be authorized to construct a dam across the
long falls of Green river.
3. Mr. Underwood presented the petition of John Gorin, praying that he may be authorized to make sale of a ncgro man, his
1,;·jfe and child, the property of Robert K. Duvall, deceaRcd,~
with whose widow he intermarried. Also, 4.-The petition of
sundry citizens of Simpson county, praying that a law may pass,
a1.1thorizing the county court of said countr, to remove the jail
and stray pen off the public square, and directing them to levy a
tax, for the purpose of erecting the sa me elsewhere.
5. Mr. B. Harri ·on presented the petition of Thomas Wether,
administrator of Austin Hubbard, deceased, praying that a. la-n·
may pass to authorize him to make sa!P of a house .ind lot in
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Bard Lown, the properly of said decedent, for the purpose of
paying his debts.
Wh'ich pe1itions were severally recei'Ved, read and referred:
The 1st. ·to a select committee of Messrs. Forrest, Booker and
Bainhridg6; the 2d, 1.o the committee of propositions -and grievances; the 3rl and 5th, to tbe committee for cou rts of ju tices
:;wd the 4t h, to a elect comniittec of :Messrs. Underwood, Skiles
and 1Vm. Harris.
lHr. Nelson from the select committee to whom was referred,
·r,a bill to incorporate the .Maysville and Lexington Turnpike
Road Compan):, reported the same with an amendment, in lieu
-of the bill.
· Which being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered. That said bill be re-committed to a seJcct committee
'tl[.i\.Jessrs. IVfaupin, Nelson, Underwood and Dorsey.
The following bills were reported from the sev:ernl committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, lo-wit:
By Mr. Spalding. 1-;-A ail! concerning County and Circuit
Court Clerks iu this Commonwealth.
·
_ By MT. Breck. 2-A bill for the benefit of the creditors of
'Margaret RobNts, deceased.
By Mr. Hr1skin. 3-A bill for the benefit of James I. Miles.
, By Mr. Yantis. 4-A bill 'for the benefit of .Ann Ashley and
her chi ldren.
By Mr. Nelson. l>-A bi11 to regulate the f,)es of the several
clerks int.his Commonwealth, and for other purposes.
13)' lHr. Colglazier, 6-A bill to change the mode of summon•
i!1g grancl and petit jurors; and to provide for their compensation .

Dx l\Ir. Dorsey, 7-A bill to authorize the county court of Jefferson, to lay their levy for 1826, and for other purposes.
iVhich bills were severally received, and read the first :tiime
.a.nd ordered 1.o be read a second time:
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 6th and 7th bi lls having been
dispensed with, the 1st and 2d bills were ordered to be engrosse d and read a third time; the 8th, was committed to a select com-mil.tee of Messrs. Colglazier, Rudd, B. Harrison, Dorsey, and
Underwood; and the 7th, to a select committee of Messrs. Yantis,
Dorsey~Jo_ycs and James.
And there upon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
.and third reading of the 1st and 2d bills having heen dispensed
wi tll, and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said hills do pass and that the tiL!es thereof
be. as afo resaid .
Ordered, That Mr. Spaldii:ig carry the said bills to the Senate
-lnd request their concurrence.
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Mr. D. Stephens, from the select committee appointed for that
purpo. c, made the following report.
The pciilion for the re moval of the Attorney for the Commonwenllh, in the l<llh judicial di stri ct, not being subscrib€d by lwo
witne. sc , nor accompanied by affidavits, as required by an
net of Assembly, approved the 17th of December, 17£>2, therefore,
R esohwl, That th e commi,ttee rai seq. to i nquire into said matter, b e di sc harged from the furth er consideration of the same.
Which being twice r ead, was ]a id on the ta ble.
Mr. Turne r, from lhc select committee to whom "·as referred,
n bill to authoriZ(! the· sale of the lands of Fanny H oy, a lu natic,
reported th e same with an amendment, which bein g twice rea d,
was concu rred in: and the said bi!!, as amended, ordered to be
engrossed and read a, third lime .
. Al1<1 thereqpon the rule of the hou se, constitutional provisio n,
.and third 'reading of said bill having -been dispensed with~ and the
same bein g engros ·ed ;
R esolved, That the saicl bill do pass, and that the tiUe thereof.,
b<', an act to authorize -the sale of the lands of Fa1rny Hoy and
other p urposes.
Sophia H. Su lli van, and
Ordered, That Mr . .Joycs carry the said bill to tbe Senate and
reqnest the ir concwTence.
·
A bill from the Senate entitled "an act to provide for th e rebu lding of the capitol and for other purposes;" was rca<l the first
ti me an d ordered to be read a second time.
The yeas and na)'S being required on the second readin g of
~a·id hill by 1\'Ies rs. B,1inb ri.dgeand D . 'iVhi.te, ,,e re as follow~:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. AHin , Breck, Duller, Campl,ell,
Carson, Cobb. Colglazie r, Conner of Bath, Conner oF Greem1p, '
Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of J1font7omery, Dorsey, Dunl ap,
Fo rd , G:rines, HansoJ:J, H a rris of Afr1rlison, H askin , Hugh es,
Hutchinson, James, Joyes, Lackey, l\forksbetT)", Maup in, Nelson, Owin g:_, Patte rson, U,lJ, Reid, Rohe rts, R ou ndtree Ruck0r, Samuel, Sande rs, Secrest, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Brcckc-nrid~c, Stephens of Cmnpbell, Street, Summers, T a rllon, Thomn.s, Trimbl e, Turner, 1Va dclell, Wad e, Walker of J,ogan, Ward.
Well.:: ~f ii-Jorgan, Wells of .illuhlmburg, White of Clay, White of
Fmnlclin, Wilson of Shelby, ·w inga.te and Young- 58.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Cunn rngbam, Evans, Flournor,
Forrest, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of Simpson, Hnr ri. on of .Yrlson,
H a rrison of l f:ffc rson, Hart, H e lm, L ove, McFarlan d, l\Icl\Iillan,
P owell, Sall ee, Spalcli n[;, Swope, T aylor, Tru e, U:, il crwood,
Walke r of /ldair, Wand, Watkins, White of Green, Wilson of
L incoln, 1\'il on of B ullitt and Ynntis-29.
A me age from the Governor by lVIr. L oughborough :
J11r. Speaker: On the 30th of last month the Governor appro--
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Yed and signed, enroll ed bills wli icb ori?:inaicd i n the Hou~e of
R e preseniatives, entitl ~d ".An art for the benefit o f the Slieriff
of Hende rson co u n t_y 1): ~'An act for the henefii of William Ca ldwell, late Sheriff of Bullitt county, and the Sheriff of ·washington county."
An d then he withdrew.
Orrl.erecl, Tl:at Mr. Bainbride-e inform the Se1rnte 1hereof.
The following bi ll s we re sevcrallJ' r ea d a scrnn d time, viz:
l. A hiJJ to add a part of Preston'~ en la rgeme1JL io the town of
Lou isville.
·
2. A hill lo :imf'nd the laws in r elation to r1hsent defendants.
3. A bil I for the benefit of Clui.rles Kenned r.
4. A bill to reduce the salary of c ircuit judges and for other
purpose~: And ,
5. A bill to extc11d tbe power~ of the trustees of the town of
L exil!gton .
The l st, 3d, and 5th (the 5th haxing been <1mf'n<led ai the
Cl e rk's tahle were severally ordered to be engro Bed a1,<l read a
f.1 1ird lime to-morrow; the 2d ,ras committed lo n select committee of ~\frssrs . C. Walker, l\Iorris, McFarla1 •d and Allin; at1d the
1th, to a select committee of Mes. rs. Summers, Maupin, H. Daniel, Trimbk, Secrest and B. Harrison .
lHr. FJou1·noy from tbc select commit-tee fo whom ·was referred, a bill to repeal parts of a n act, :rµpro,·ed January 7, J 824,
entitled "an act to revive and amend tbe chmnpe1·ty and main-·
h1.1nance lnws, and more effectually to se~ ure the . houa fide occupants of land within tlus commonwealth; reported the same witli
an amend ment.
The third section of the hj]] proposed to be stricken out by ihe
amend ment, wr1s re r1d as foll ows, viz:
·'Be it farther enacted, That the forfeiture of all land wl,ich
lias accrned to tliis Commonwenllh, under, and by virtue of au
act p;:isced nt the last scs .. ion of the Lcgisl:iture, a11d appmved by
the Gon ::rnor, on the 12th Jnnuary, 1825, be anrl the s,,me is hereby remitted to aJl per.on or persons whose titles may have been
hdcited under aid lm,·, and who were on the 12th <lay of Jann:i.ry; 1825, citizens of J{entucky, nnd reoidcnts therein : Provider!, T hat the r emi sion of forfe iture he reby proviJed for, sha ll
not exten d to any title or lands, where th ere :was actual ,:dversc
pos~e-ssion, on the sa id 12th <lay of Janur11x, 1825, "ho l10l<l 11::dcr titles derived from tte Commomvealth."
The amendment proposed by m id committee, which proposes
to c,:pungc said third section, and to insert the following in Jicu
thereof, was read in the fo llowing ·wo rd s :
Sec. 3. Be it enacted, That the title of all Jar.els which vested
in this Commort)\"ealth, ar.d all forfci tures of land whi ch br1,·e acc-r- ~r! to thi, Commonwealth, under and by virtue. ofan act, en-
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1itl cd , "an ~ct lo amend an act enlitkd, an ad lo revirn ancl
amend lhe champerty aad mainte nanre la\,., and more effectually
1.o secure the bona fi clc occupants of land within this Common•
wealth, app rove.-'! Janu::i.ry 12th, 1825," or under any acts forfoitiug land for the non-payment of taxes. or a fniluri> to list the
.sctmc for taxation, he, and the same are hereby remitted to il c:
propri e tor of such lands. l"espectivcly, upon 11ieir paying the
Laxes and interest thereon, now due. and in arrears.
A1vl th e <]U C tion being taken on adopting the said amendment,
1t wa. decided in the negative.,
The yeas a nd nays bein~ rcquired thereon by Messrs. Summe rs
and Underwood, were ns follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Bh1c kb nrn, Buller:
Ca mpbell, Carson, Cobb, Colgl:izi e r, Dunlap, Farmt>r, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Gorin, Harris of .l'llfldison, Harris of SimJHon,
Harrison of .A•rilson, Ha1' t, James, McFarl?-nd, Powell, R eid, Sallee, Skil es, Stree t, Swope, Tavlor, Turner, Underwood, ·wad.
dell, Walker of Adm'r, Walker of Logan, Watkins, Wells of Nuh-lenhurg, While of Clrz.71, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby,
WiJ son of Bullitt and Yantis-39.
NAYS-Me srs. Alli n, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of .Mont~
gomery, Davis, Dor ey, Forrest, Fulton, I-farrisou of Jefferson,
Haskin, Helm, Hug:ic~, Hu tchinson, J oves, Lackey, Love,
Mark berry, Maupin, McMillan, Mullens, Patterson, Ray, Robert-, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, SanderB, Secrest, Shepard,
Spaldin~, Stephens of Brcclcmridge: Stephens of Campbell, Summers, T arlton, Thoma , ·wade, Wand , Ward, Wells of Jlf1Jrgcm,
White of Fi-anklin, White of Green, 'Wingate and Young-,12.
The said bill as amended, was ordered to. be engrossed and
reatl a third Lime to-morrow.
A bill from the Senate enti~led "a.n act to incorpomte the
Cumb erland College, at Princcion," was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constituiiom\l provision,
and second and third readings of said bill, having been dispensed
wilh·
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the titl~ thereof
be a aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. New inform the Senate thereof.
And ihen the hou.s e adjourned.
WEDI ESDAY, JA1 UARY 3, 1327.
Mr. Swope JJrese nted the petition of the heirs of J a mes Howmd, deceased, praying that a law may pass, authorizing their
guardian and next friend, Ann Howard, to make sale of a tract
of land in the Coun1y of Cumberland, the. prorerty of rnicl decedent.
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Which petition was received, read and r eferred to the committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and griev:rnccs, made th e following report:
The committee of propositions and g ri evances, haYc, acc ording to order, qad und e r cousi<leration, the p etition of a pnrt oft he
citizens of Ohio county, praying to be added to the county of
Breckenridge, and have con..e to· tbe following resolution tl1crcupon, to-wit :
Resolved, Th at said petition be rejected.
Which being twice read, was conc urred in.
l\Ir. Roberts, from the select committee to whom ·was refcrredr
a bill from the Senate entitled, " a n ac t a llo wing addi tional ju stices of the peace and constables to certain counties," reported
the same with amendments, which being twice r ead, wer e conciirred in.
Ordcmd) That the said, bill) as amended, be r ead a thfrd time
to-1110 1-row.
A mcEsage from the Senate by Mr. Daveiss.
Jllr. Speaker: The Senate disagree to th.e pnssage of a bill
whi ch ori ginat ed in this house entitled, "an act for the benefit of
Willia m P ea rl, a lun atic;" and they concur in the passage of a
bill which originated in this ho use, e11 titled, "an act for 1.he benetit of the D eaf and Dumb Asylum at Danv ill e," with ame1~drne11ts, in which amendments they reques t the concurrence of
th is house.
And then h e withdrew.
l\h. Yantis, from the select committee to ,Yhom wa s re ferred
a bill to authorize the <:_:;ounty Court of J effe rson, to Jay the levy
for 1827 1 ::ind for other purposes," repo rted the same with an
:unendment.
YVhid1 heing iwice re::id, was concurred in; an d the said biH,
as amen<led 1 ord ered to be engrossed an d 1·ead a third time.
J\ nd fl1 erc upon, the rule of ihe hou se, constitu tional provision
aud th ird reading of sai d bill having been dispense d wi th , a nd the
same being engrossed;
Rcsoherl, T hat the sa id biJl do pa!-s, and that th e titl e thereof
be, '·an act to authorize certa in County Courts to lay their levy,
and for other purposes."
Ordered, Th at Mr. Dor~ey ca rry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurre nce.
Mr. l\IcMil lan, from the select committee to whom was r eferred, :c bill to ad d two addition::il justice of the peace to the county of Christiar: 1 r eporte d ibe same ,rith amendments; whi ch bei i: g tw ice read, were concurred in; and the sa id biU, as a mendc.J, ord red to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the liouse, constitutional provision,
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and third reading of snicl l1ill having been dispensed with, and
i.he same hei ng eugros3ed;
.
Resolved, That the sa id bill do pass, and lhal lhe liile thereof •
he amended, by adding thereto the word s, "and for olhcr purposes."
Ordered, That Mr. McMillan carry lhe said bill lo the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Flournoy, from the select committee to whom was referred
. a bill tu revive the casa on judgments in actions of 1.orl, reported
the sr1me, with an amendment, ·which being twice rectd, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Walker, from the s(\}ect committee lo whom was referred
a hill to amend the )R w in relation to absent <lefendant5: reported the same wilh an amendment, which being twice read, wa~
concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and read
a. third time lo-morrow.
l\Ir. Flournoy, from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill, authorizing the sale of a part of the pu IJ.
lie square in Fayette county, which was received, together with
the rernonstrance thereto, and rea<l lbe first time; and tile que lion
being taken on reading the said bill a second time, it was decided
in the ncgati ve; and so the said bi!) was rej ec ted.
The following bills were reported from the several <:ommittees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit:
By Mr. White, fro.m lhe committee on i nternal improvements,
1-A bill providing for the appointment of'an engineer to servey
and examine certain rivers.
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
eri.cvances, 2-A bill to allow a fish dam across salt river, at
Clark's ripple.
·
By l\'Ir. Blackburn, 3-A bill to amend the law concerning,
public roads.
~
By Mr. Helm, 4-A bill to improve the navigation of Rough
Creek.
'
By Mr. Rucker, 5-A bill concerning the court house and
public square in tbe town of Edd)'ville, in Caldwell co unty.
By l\fr. Mo rris, 6-A bill to amend the law co1~cerning the
town of Henderson.
By l\Ir. Watkins~ 7-A bill concerning the varant lands of this
Commonwealth, acquired by warrant, north of Walker's lin e.
By Mr. U:Jderwood, 8-A bill to legalize lhe proceedings of
the 1,Vanen ,County Court, and for other purpo cs.
Which bills were severa1ly received and read the first time,
ancl ortler~d to be read a seco~1d ti me.
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And thereupon the rnle of the house, constitutional provision
a nd seeond rea ding of the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th bills
having bee n di Rpensed with, the first was committed to a ~e lec t
committee of l\le" rs. D. White, Und erwood a nd Blackburn; the
th ird to th e committee on interna] improvements; th e 5 1h, 6th
and 7th (th e 7th haring been amended 11t I.h e Clerk'. tabl e,) wern
o rd e red lo he engrossed and read Q. tuircJ Lime; and the 8th was
committed to a select committee ef Messrs. Ski les, LoYe and Un<lern·ood.
·
Ordered, That th e Public Printe r forthwith f)rint f 50 ·copies
of th e tliird hill, for the nse of the members of this hou se.
And th ereupon th e rnl e of the house, con st-itutional provision,
an d third readi11g of the _5th, 6th and 7th bi ll having been dispensed with, and the same be ing engro sed;
R esolved, That the said bills do pass and th&t the titles th ereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Rucker carry th e. said bills to the Senate:
and r equest th eir conc urrence.
Mr. Blackburn, from !be select cornmittoe to whom w;:is referred, a bill regulating th e granting of injur,ctions, &c. reported
the s;ime with an amendmen t, whieh being twice read, was cooc urred in.
Orr/rrcrl, That the said bill, with the amendment, be laid ou
the table.
On motion,
Ordered, _T hat the report of the committee Q[ claims, rejecting
the petition of the executors of William Steele, deceai;cd, and· a
bill for th e b enefi t of Cullam H . Bail ey, lJe recommitted to a sel ~ct committee of Messrs. Blackburn, D. White, .Sanders and
Dunlnp.
The following bills from the Senate were severall y read the
first time, and o~rd er ed to b e read a second time.
•
l-4n net concerning ideots.
2-An act lo add a small pa.rt o.f H enry county to the county
of Franklin.
3-An act to amend a n act e ntitled, an act to incorporate the
trustees of th e A ugusta College. And
4--An act for the benefit of Oba diah Woodrum~
And thereuro n the rule of the house, co nstitutional provision,
an d s0-concl reading of the first, second and third bills having
been di sp ensed with, the first was comm_itt<? d to a select committee of Messrs. Spalding, Flournoy, Underwood, Campbell, Sallee,
L . Stephe ns au d Wilson of Bullitt: the 2d, having been amended
at the C lerk's ta hl e, was ordered to be read a third lime; and the
third was committed to a select commi ttee of Messrs. Blackburn,
B. Harrison, Colglazier, Shepard an d Rucker.
·
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· And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the second bill having been dispensed ,Yith;
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Sanders inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendment.
A bill from the Senate t:ntitled, an act for the benefit of the
Judge of the 13th Judicial District, was read the third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered_, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
A me sage from the Senate by Mr. Given.
Jvlr. Speaker : The Senate have passed bills of the following titles: ;'An act to legalize the proceedings of the County Court of
Mason," and "An act to regulate ferries on the Tennessee river
an'd part of the Cumberland river;" in which bills the,r request
the concurrence of this house.
.
And then he withdrew.
The following bills were severally read a second time, to-wii:
1-A bi ll for the benefit of Lewis Rogers, late Deputy Sheriff
of Ohio county.
2-A bill for the divorce of certain persons.
3-A bill for the bcuefit of James Williamson and Sally Rey•
nold.
4-A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Johnsto n Dysart, decea ed.
5-A bill providing for the appointment of a board of engineers.
G-A bill to res train the sale of offices.
7-A bill to amend the laws relative to the turnpike and wilderness road. And
8-A bill to exempt surveyors or overseers of public road ",
from serving on Ycnires or petit juries.
.
.
The 1st was committed to a select committee of Messrs. ·Helm,
Davi , Underwood <tnd H ::l.llson; the 2d to the committee of religion; the 3rd, 4th, 6th and 8th (the 3rd and 6lh having been
amended at the Clerk's table,) were severally ordered to be engro sed and read a third time; the 5th was hid on lhe tabl e; aml
the 7th was committed to a select commiltee of Messrs. Yantis,
Carson, Farmer and Turner.
And thereupon the rule of th e house, constitulional provision,
and third reading of the thi rd bill having been dispen ed ,vith, and
the same being engrossed;
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that ihe title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Carson carry the said bill to the Senate~
and request th eir conc urrence.
And then the House adjourned.,
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1827.

lHr. Sande rs prcscnied the petition of Eliza Smith er, praying
,.a diYorcc from her huslrnnd James Smither.

Which was received, read and referred io th e col'nrniltee of
reli gion.
Mr. Bainbridge from ·the joint commiiiee of enrollrneni reported that said comm ittee ·ha,1 examined enroll ed bills which
originated in ihe Senate, of the followi ng tiiles:
''An act authorizing the trustees ·of the town of l\1iller burgh
to sell part of the publi c ground in said town; and ' An act to
incorµ oraie th e Cumberland College, at Pri nceto n;" and hnd
fo u nd the snme trul}' enroll ed:
Whereupon the s·pcaker affixed hi s signa1 ure thereto.
-Ord,.•rerl, That l\:Ir. Bainbrid ge inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Black-burn from the committee of proposi tions and grievances, made the following report :
lfhe committee of propositions and gri evances have according
io orde1:, had under cons1derati-0n, seve1:al .petitions, an d a bill to
them refe rred, and have come to the following resolutions there-'
uponi to-wit:
Rcsofoed, That the petition ,of -Christ{)pher Dickens, praying
for leave to erect a mi11 on Green ri ver, at the Vienna falls on
-G reen ri ver be ,1·ejected.
R esolved, T bat the bill to authorize the sale of part of the publ ic squ are in Mount Vernen, in th e .county of Rockcastle ought
not to pass.
Which resolutions being seve rally twice read were concurred
in.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Ward.
]Ylr. Spaaker: The Senate concuT in the pa sage of a bill which
ori r.dnated in this house entitled "an act to auolhorize the stock·
hold ers 'of the Bank of Limestone, to elect an agent or com-mis•
sioner."
And then l~e withdrew..
l\1r. Under-wood from the committee foT courts of justke to
whom was referred "A bill regu lating conveyances and bet_te r sec uring the rights io lands in this commonwealth; reported the
same with an amendment, which being twice read, was concur·
red in.
·
Ordered, T hat the said bill as amended, be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow; and that the Public Printer forthwilh
print one hundred and fifty copies of said bill, for the use of the
members of this house.
:Mr, L ackey from the committee of religion made the follow'ing report :
Th~ commitlce of reli gion accordin~ to order have had unMr
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con ideration sundry pelitions to them referred, and have come
to resolutions thereon:
1st. RPsolved, That the petition of Joel Bater, praying a divorce from bis wi fc A ilcy Bater, be rejecl.ed .
2d . Resolved, That the petition of l\Iary ·Drysdale, praying a
divorce from her hu band, Reuben Drysdale, is reasonable.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant lo the last resolution.
Leave was given 1.o bring in the following bills, viz:
On the mo1ion of 1\Ir. Powell, 1-A bill to change the time of
ho Icling the Casey county court; and,
On the motion of l\fr. Nelso n, 2-A hill to en large the powers of the 1.rnstees of the town of l\foysvi Ile.
lVIe·srs. Powell, Cunuingham, and Hanson were appointed
a cctmmittee to prep,ire a:nd bring in the 1st; and Messrs. Nelson,
1,Vaddel l and Colglazier, the 2d.
The following bills were reported from the several committee~ appointed to prepare and bring in the same.
By Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions an d
grievances, 1-A bill to enlarge the powers of the trustees of
Germantown; Also, 2-A biU to allow an additional constable
in the county of Boone: And,
By l\Ir. Powell, 3-A bill to change the time of holding the
Casey county court.
WbicJ1 bills were severally received and re:i.d the first, and the
2tl and 3d, ordered to be read a secon<l lime.
The question being taken on reading the l stasecond time; it
was decided in the negative, an<l so the said bill was rejected .
And the reupon the ru le of the house, constitutional pro\'ision
-and second and third readings, of the 2d and 3d billl,, having
been dispensed with, and the sa me being engrossed;
R csol-ocd, That said bill-, do pass, and tllat the titles thereof,
he as aforesa id.
. Ordered, That lUr. Gaines carry the said bills to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
l\lr. Hanson from the committee of ways and means, made the
fol loll'ing report:
The committee of ways and means, to whom was referred the
enquiry into the expedi'enc.v of providing by law a tax, upon
sales of mercliandize, at public auction; report the following,
to-wit:
• R~s'J!vcrl, That it is not expedient to raise any part of the pub·
lie revenue, by a tax upon sales of merchandii;e, al auction.
Which being read was laid upon the tabl e.
l\Ir. Ila:1SJH from the same committee also mp.de the following
.re_port:
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T he committee of ways and means to whom was re ferred, fl e
p etition of undry citizer,s of Owen cou'lt)', prnyi ng for a reisS'IC of the notes of. the Bank of the CommonweaHh of K entucky, report tbe followi ng re"olution, to-wit:
R esolver!, That it -is no t expedient to authorize said h a nk 1n reissue any more of its notes, by way of loan, and that said petition
b e therefore rejected.
Which bei ng read was laid upon the tabl e.
T 1c house took up for consi deration the resolution for a removal of the seat of government, laid on the tab le on the 22d ultimo, by Mr. Harri,on of Nelson: The said resolution was then
ame nde rl by striki ng out after the word "Fnrnkforl" the remaining worl1s io said resolu tion.
Th e question wa then taken upon the adoption of the said
resolution a amended, which was decided in the aff.rmal!Ve.
Th e yeas and nays bei ng req uired thereon by Messrs. Gorin
and Waddle, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bninbridge, Barbee, Breck,
Breckenrid ge, Campb~ll, Carson, Cunningham, D aniel of J essamine, D avis, Dorsey, EvaPs, Farmer, Flournoy, Forre t, Gori n,
G riffi n, H anson, Harris of MrLdison, Hnrris of , impson, H a rri son
of K elson , H arrison of J eJferson , Hart, Haskin, Hcl!11, James,
Jayes, Lo.-e, Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, Morris, New, Powell, Ray, R ou ndtree, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Spalding,
S tephens of Breckenridge, Swope, T ay lor, T bomm,, True, Turn er
U nderwood, Wade, Walker of .11.doir, W alke r of Logan, ),Yand,
W a.tkins, ·vvells of Jlluhlenburg , White of Green , Wilson of L incoln, Wilson of Biillitt and Yantis-58 ,
NAYS- Messrs. Allin , Blackb urn, Butler, Cobh, Col glazier,
Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, · Dunlap, F0rd, G r1 i11 es,
Hughes, Hu tchinson, Lack ey, 1\farksherty, Mullens, Nelson, Nuttall, Owing-s, P atte rson, R eid, Roberts, Samuel, Sar>ders, Secrest,
Sl,epard, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summers, T a rlton , Timbcrlal:e, Trimble, W Hddle, Ward, VI' ells of J'\rlorgan, While of
Clery, White of Franklin , vVilson of S helby, Wingate and Young
-39.
.
l\fr. "'\Vade read and laid on the table a joint resolu tion, for fixing on a day fo r the election of a Treasurer, Public Prin te r,
President aed .Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth and
Branches, and a President and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky.
And then the house adjourned.
0

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1827,
On mo tion,
Ordered, T hat Mr. James he added to the committee of enrollments ou the part of this house.
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1. Mr. Timberlake presented the petition of Samuel Hedges,
praying that a law may pass, authorizing him to make sale of two
negrocs in whom hi s wife has a life estate, and hold the proceeds
for the benefit of the 1'eversioners.
2 . .Mr. Gaines presen ted the petition of sundry citizens of
Boone cou•il)', praying that a law may pa5s 1o estab lish and open
a stn le road from the Turnpike, near A . Gaines's, to the Oh1o .
river, opposite Lawrcnc ehu-rgh .
3. i)lr. A. Wilson presented the petition of Joseph Reynolds,
prn ving a divorce from hi s wife.
·which petitions were severally received, rend and referred:
Th e l. t ~ the committee for courts of justice; the 2d to the
committee of internal improvemenl ; and the 3d, to the committee of rcligionMr. Shepard from the jojnt committee of enrollments: reported. that said committee .had examined an enrol led bill which
originated in the Senate entitled "An act fo r 1.be benefit of the
judge of the 13th judicial district," and·bad found the same lru·
ly en roll ed.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That :Mr. Shepard inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice made
the following report:
The committee on courts of justice l1ave had under consideration, yariom subjects to them referred, and have come to the following resolutions th ereon, to-wit :
1. R esolved, That the petition of John Pursley, praying a dissolution of the Kentucky Acad emy, and the confi rmation of the
sale of a tract of lancl to him by the trustees of said Academy,
be rejected.
2. R esolved, That the petition of Alexander Anderson, executor of James Anderson, deceased, praying for the passage of a
law, to authorize him to sell the real estate of his testator, be rejected.
.
3. Resolved, That the petition of Parthena K . Howard ancI
other~, heirs of James Howard, deceased, prayi ng for the passage
of a law, authorizing th em to sell lands, be rej ected.
4. R esolved, That the memorial of the citizen$ of Christian
county, reque ting such amendments to be made in our laws, as
shall cause a di stribu tion of assets in the hand s of executors a.nd
administrators, among the creditors of the deceased, in proportion to the demands of the several creditors, is rea onable.
5. R esolved, Thal the petition of Rich ard L. Head ai d Thomas Breeze, praying compen ation for the apprehen ion of Randall W. Smith, charged with the murder of Doctor Brown and
Mr. Christopher, is reasonabl e.
Which being twice read, the 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4.ih, resolutions
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we re concurred io, an<l the 5th was recommitted to 1.he committee
for co11rts of justice.
Ordered, That lhe said commillec prepare and bring in a bill
purrnant lo the fourth resolution.
l\Ir. D. Wl1iLe from the committee on internal .improwments
to whom was referred a hill providing for the appointment of an
_engineer to survey and examine certain rivNs, reported the same
,vith an amendment, which being b·Vice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow.
Mr. White from the committee on internal improvements to
whom was referred "a bill to improve the navigation of Main Ea•gle creek;" reported the following resolution.
The committee on internal improvement have, according to order had under theiT consideration a bill to them referred, dee la ring
Main Eagle creek, from Sanders' lower mills, to the mouth th ereof navigable, and providing for removing the ob truclions therein, and haye come to the follo,,,iog resolution thereon, viz.
Resolved, That said bill ought not to pass.
Which being twice r ead and amended by striking out the word
''not," was concarred in: Tho said bill was then recommitted lo
a select committee of Messrs. Mullens, Samuel, Wingate, McMillan and E. Wells.
l.Hr. White from the same committee made the following report:
The committee on internal improvement, have according to
order, had under their consideration a resolution of the house,
instructing them "to en<]uire into the expediency of appointing
commissioners, to Yiew and mal,'k a road from Columbus to 1.be
state line, in a direction to Paris" in the state of Tennessee, and
have come to the following resolution thereupon, to-wit:
Resolvvd, That it is expedient to-provide by law, for making a
revenue and for marking said road.
Which being twice read w~s concurred in.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to said r esolution.
Mr. Breckenridge from the select committee to whom was reforrecl a bill to amend the militia la,ys of this commonwealth;
r eported the same with an amendment, ·which being twice read,
was concurred in; and the said bill with the amendments laid on
the table.
Mr. Yantis moved the following resolution , viz :
Resolved, That the rule of this house, requiring the concurr ence of two-thirds, to di pense with th e orders of the day, or to
take up a bill, resolution, or any other matter, be, an<l the sr1mc
is hereby rescinded.
Which being twice read, was disngree<l to.
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Leave was given to bring in the following hilli , to-wit:
By Mr. Tarlton, 1-A bill for the benelit of William F'. an<l
Sarah G. Ward.
By Mr. Spalding, 2-A bill to authorize the clerk of the
ion county cour1, to transc ribe certain record books 9fsai<l court.
By Mr. Morris, 3-A bill to appoint a reporter of the deci ions of the Co\lrt of Appeals.
By .Mr. C. Walker, 4-A bill to incorporate Jamestown, in the'
county of Russell, and for other purpvses.
By Mr. D. Stephen~, 5-A bill for the benefit of Eli Houston.
On the motion of Mr. Roberts, 6-A bill for t.hc uencfit of the
Sheriff of Nicholas county.
On the mot.ion of Mr. Morris, 7-A bill for the benefit of Frank
Hogg• .
On the motion of Mr. Owings, 8- A bill to autl1orize lhe county of Bourbon to pe rmit gates to he erected across certain roads.
On the motion of Mr. Timbe rlake, 9-A hill for the benefit of
the judge of the tenth judicial district: And,
On the motion of Mr. James, 10-A bill to an!horize tJ1e sale
of the balance of the lots in the town of Mayfield.
Messrs. Tc1rlton, 1Varcl and True, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 1st; Mes rs. Spfllclin g, McFarland and C. Walker, the 2d; Messrs. Morris, Underwood, and C.
'Walker t.he 3d; 'M ess rs. C. Walker, Yantis and Taylor the 4th;
Mes rs. D. Stephens, Rudd, and McFarland the 5th; Messr . Roberts, Fulton, Booker an<l Lackey the 6th; Messrs. Morris, Dunlnp and Owings the 7th; Messrs. Owings, Timberlake, Hutchinson and Sallee the 8th; Messrs. Timberlake, Hanson, Owings
and Hutchinson the 8th; and Messrs. James, N cw and Campbell the 10th.
Mr. Nelson moved the following resolution, vi?::
R esolved, That, for the purpose of introducing into lhe countr_y, a wholesome circulating medium, to supply the place of our
depreciated currency, and for the purpose also, of giving profitable employment to the industry and enterprize of our citizens;
that the committee of ways and means h e instru cted to enquire
into the expediency of borrowing from the General Government,
or from some other so urce, a loan of one million of dollars on the
faith ancl credit of tbe Commonwealth. for the purpose of turnpiking the road from .l\laysville to the Tennessee line, and for
other objects of internal improvement.
,Which being twice read was disagreed to.
On motion,
Ordered, That the committee of the wh ole hou se b e cli5charged from the further conside ration of a bill, further to regulate
t he Bank of the Commonwealth; and of th e report of the com.l'fli ttea for courts of jn ticc, relatiYe to the claims of th e otliccrs
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and soldiers of the Virginia state line, to lands west of the Tennessee river; that said bill be recommitted to a select committee
of Messrs. Breck, Hanson, Daniel qf .Montgorner.~, Ynntis, and
Booker; and that sr1.id report be placed in the orders oftbe day.
The following hi1ls were r eported from the several comf!1ittccs
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, Yiz:
l\Ir. D. \Yhite from the rornmittee of in'tcrn.11 improvements,
1-A liill for the benefit of the representati~·e · and securi ties of
John Harkworth, -deceased .
By Mr. ~lullens, 2-A bill to cslabli~h certain inspections of
lobnccn, hemp and ilour, in P endleton county: and,
B,r l\fr. Nelson, 3-A bill to enlarge the powers of the Trustees of the town of Maysville.
Which hill~ were severally r eceive d and read the ftrst, and ordered to be read a secon d time.
And thcr upon the rule of the house, constitu1ionnl provision
and second reading of aid bi ll baving been dispensed with: the
3d was committed lo the committee of proposi Lions and grieva,~ces ;
and the 1st and 2d ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, con tituiional provision
and third reading of the 1st and 2d bills having been dispensed
\Yith. and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That S'lid bills do pass 1 an] that the titles thereof be
as aforesaid.
.
Ordered, That Mr. Mullens carry said bills t.o the Senate and
request their concurrence.
lVlr. L. tephens moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide by law for the appointment of assistnnt judges to the circuit courts, in ibis CommonweaHh; and that the Committee on courts of ju tice be, and
they arc hereby instructed to prepare and report a bill, in pursuance of this resolution .
'1Yhich being fo·ice read was laid upon the table.
On motion,
01•dcred, That the committee appointed on the part of this
house, to examine the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
have leave to sit during the session of this house.
On motion,
Ordered, That a hi1l regula ting the granting of injunctions, berecommitted to the committee for courts of justice.
A messn g;e from the Senate by Mr. Giien:
.Ur. SjJPaker: Th e Sena.le concur in the pas!agc of bills whi.ch
originated iu thi hou e, of the foll.iwing tilles, viz:
_;\ n act to ad d a l)art of the county of Harrison to the county
of Grant: An act to establi sh Todd's warehouse in Louisville:
A11 act to derlr1.re L ittle Barren navigable: An act for tl,e benefit of John Bellamy and Sumuel Johnson and others: An act for
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the bene[it of William Jackson, Asahel Carl~ Samuel Carrol ancl
George Kelly; aod, An act to a·u thorize certain counties to lay
their county levy, and for other purposes ; with an amendment
to the latter bill : Ancl they have passed bills of the following
titles, viz:
An act to establi sh an election precinct in the county ofl,Vayne;
An act to authorize sundry persons soulh of Walker's line to register their plats: An act to reduce the price of the vacant land
between Walker's line, and the latitud e 36 ° 30' north and east
of Tennessee river: An act for the divorce of John and Catharine Cochran and others; and An act for the benefit of J obn
l\IcLaughlin; and, An act to authorize the clerk of Logan county to l}a-ve rebound certain record books, and for other purposes;
in which amendment and bills, they request the concurrence of
this house.
The report .of the committee of propositions and grievances
mad e on the 18th ultimo, relativ.e to the divhiion line between
the counties of ·Sbelby and Spencer, was twice read and concurred in .
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to said resolution.
·
The amendments proposed by the Senale to bills which originated i11 this house of the following titles, were twice read ancl
concurred in, viz :
An act authorizing the Trustees of the Washington Academy
to sell their lands; and,
An act for the benefit of the Deaf and. Dumb Asylum at Danville.
Ordered, Thp-t Mr, Bainb ridge inform the Senate thereof.
An engrossed bill euti tled "An act to change the mode of taking in lists of taxable property," was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill dd pass and that the title thereof
be ns aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill
by Mc ~rs. Spalding and Joyes, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Blackburn,
Carson, Cunningham, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Fol'rl, Forre t, Gorin, Harris of J1ladison, Harrison of J\ 'clson, Harrison of Je,Derson, Hart, Haskin, Helm, J a.mes, J oyes,
Love, l\'Iarksberry, McFarland, Mullens, Nuttall, Powell,
Rei<l, Roundtree, Rudd, Samuel, Sanders, Stephens of Breclccnrir/ge, Stephens of Campbell, Street, T arlton, Taylor, '.frimble,
"\Ya<le, W_a lker of JJ.;fait, Ward, White of Clay, "\Vhite of Franklin, Wil -on of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, ·wilson of Bullitt, and
Yantis-48,
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, CoblJ, Conner of Bath, Conner" of
Greenup, Daniel of J1Jontgomery, Evan , Fulton, Gaines, Griffin,
Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Hughes, Hutchinson, Lackey,
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Maupin, l\lc}Iillan, New, Patterson, Roberls, Rucker, Sallee,
SecrcsL, Shepard, SI ilcs, Spaldini;, Summers, Swope, Thom as,
Timberlake, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker of J,o~rm,
Wand, Watkins, Wells ~f Jllo,-gan, Wells of Jlluhlenburg , White
·nf Green, Wingate. and Y oung-40.
Or,lered, That Mr. J oyes carry the said bill to the Sena le and
request their concurrence .
.And then the house adjourned.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 18 27.
Mr. Waddle presented the petilion of the county court of Ma•
.son, praying the passage of a law legalizin g the appoinlment by
"iaid courL, of commi.ssi.opers to ta.ke rn the li st of Laxablc pro•
perty iu said co unty and an all owance made to said commissioners, by said court for their se rvi ces.
Mr. Watkins ·presenLed the petition of sun dry citizens of Whitley county., praying that the boundary lines of said county may
.he changed.
Which peCitions were severally received, read and referred:
the 1st to a select ,committee of Messrs. Waddle, Nelson, antl
·Shepard; and the 2d to the committee of propositions and grie-vances.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of proposiLions and grievances, made the following report, viz:
The committee of propositions and grievances, have accord•ing to order, had unde-r consideration the petition of a part of
the citizens of the county of Pendleton, praying lo be a<lded to
the ·county of Grant, arrd have come to the foUovring resolution
thereupon, to-wit:
Resolved, That said petition be rejected.
·which being twice read was concurred in.
On motion,
Ordered, That leave he granted to withdraw the petition for,
an <l remonstrance against the ad<lition of part of Pendle Lon conn•
ty, to the cotrnty of Grant.
l\Ir. Blackburn from the committee of prnpositions and grievances, to whom was referred a bill to enlarge the powers of the
trustees of the town of Maysville, reported the ·ame with an
amendme nt, which heing twice read was concurre<l in.
Ordered, Tbat said bill, as amended, be enirrosse<l and rea<l a.
third time on Monday next.
~
A me sage from the Senate by l\lr. O'Dannon.
J1l r. Speaker: The Senate disagree to the passa~c of a bill
which originated in this hou se, entitled "an act for tl1e benefit of
the devisees of John Evans, deceased; thry concur in the pas.sago
of a bill which originated in thie house, entitled "an act to au•
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thorize the appointment of additional justices of the peace and
constables, in certain counties, with amendments; and they have
pas_sed a bill fOJ· the benefit of Margaret A. Tracey, in which
amendments and hill, they re<Juest the conc urrence of this house.
Mr. Barbee from the committee of rc1igion made the followin~ report, viz:
.
The committee of religion have according to order had under
consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and have come
to resolutions thereon :
Resolved, That the petition of Joseph Reynolds praying a divorce from his. wife, is reasonable.
.
Resolved, That the petition of Vachel Hobbs praying a divorce from his wife Amelia Hobbs, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of Eliza Smither, praying a divorce from her husband James Smither, be rejected.
Which being twice read, and the second and third resolutions
amended, by striking out the ,...-ords "be rejected," and inserting
in lieu thereof the words, "is reasonahle,n wer~ concurred in.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in bills pursuant i;g said resolutions.
Mr. Bainbridge from the joint ·committee of enrollments, reported that said .committee bad examined enrolled bills which
originated -in this house of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of William Jackson, Asabel Carl, Samuel Carrol and George Kelly: An act to re-establish Todd's
warehouse in Louisville: An act authorizing the trustees of the
Washington~ Hardin and Clay Seminaries, to sdl their lauds:
An act for the benefit of John Bellamy and .Samuel Johnson, and
others: An act to declare Little Barren navigable: and An act
to add part of the county of Harrison to the c<rnnty of Grant;
and had found the same truly enrolled: Whereupon the Spca·
ker affixed his signature thereto.
•
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
l\Ir. Nuttall moved to obtain leave to bring in a bill, to change
the time of the annual meeting of the General Assembly: and
the question being taken on g1~nting leave to bring in said bill, it
was decided in the negative, and so the said motion was disagreed to.
On motion,
Ordered, That the resolution offered by Mr. Underwood to cancel the notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth, by burning, be
committed to the committee for courts of justice.
On motion,
Ordered, That the resolutions offered by Mr. Turner in relati.0.1_1 lo lhe power of Congress to make internal i mproveme1Jts ;
and the resolution offered by Mr. Wade fixing on a Jay Jor the
election of public officers, be placed in the orders of the day.
~ !?
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On motion,
. Ordered, That the following bills be placed in the orders of the
daY, viz:
A bill concerning the 0ffice of President of the Commonweallh's Bank: A bill relative to the liability of officers and attornies ,,,.ho collect Bank notes, and refuse · to pay the same to
those entitled thereto: aud a bill concerni11g the circuit courts.
Leave wi:is given to bring in ihe following !,ills, viz:
On the motion of Mr. Wand, 1-A bill for the benefit of Peyton Browri.
On the motion of Mr. Flournoy, 2-A bill to prevent frauds
upon the Treasu ry: and,
On the motion of Mr. Wa1·d, 3-A bill for the benefit of Thomas Owings.
· .
Messrs. Wand, Lackey and Trimble, were appointed a com·
mittoe to prepare and bring in the 1st; Messrs. Flournoy, B.
Harri on and Wilson the 2d; -and, Messrs. 11/ ard, H. Conner and
O"·ings ihe 3n..
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appoht.,, d to prepare and bring in the sa me:
By Mr. B1acklmrn from the committee of propositions and
grievances, 1--{\. bill more certainly to establish the dividing line
behvcen the counties of Shelby and Spencer.
By l\fr.-Cunningham from the committee of claims, 2-A bill
concerning the LuuatJc Hospital, 3-A bill for the benefit of
l\Iicbael Huffaker.
Which bills were severally received and read the first and ordered 1.o he read a ·sec;ond time.
.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional proyis10n,
and second reading of the first bill having been dispensed with;
the Eaid bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a ihir<l time
on Morday next.
Mr. H enry D aniel moved·the following resolution, viz:
"'Rrsolved, by the House of R epresmtatives, That bis excellency,
the Governor, in conformity with previous usage, be requested tro
order the A rlillery company of Frankfort, to fire a national salute on the 8th instant, at sunrise, in commemoration of then ..lnorahle victoi:y of New Orleans, of the 8th of January, 1815."
1Vhich beiPg twice read, was adopted.
Ordered, That Messrs. Henry Daniel, Breckemidge, Haskin
and Rudd be appointed a committee, to inform the Governor
thereof.
The house took up the amendments propo ed by the Senate to
a bill which originated in this hou e, entitled "An act to au1borize certain counties to J.:iy their co~rnty levy," and for other purposes; which being twice read, were concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr, Dorsey inform the Senate thereof.
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The following engrossed bills were severally read ·a third time,
viz:
Ao act for the benefit of Edmund M. Waggene r and John
Croghan: An ac t to enable Elizabeth H~ll, executrix, and Nim·
rod G recnwood, executor of William Hall, deceased, to carry into effect the provisions of sa id decedent's will: and, An act for
the divorce of Thomas Boyd ·and Catharine Ballard.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof
be as afo resaid.
Tl'le yeas and nays being rc>quired on the passage of the third
bill, by Messrs. Breckenridge and Roberts, were ns follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Daniel of
Mo.ntftomery, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of
.M'ldison, Harrison of Nelson, H elm, Hughes, James, J oyes, L ackey, Love, l\farksberry, McMillan, Morris, Nuttall, Patterson,
Powcli, Roberts, Rucker, Rudd, Samuel, Secrest, Spalding,
Stephens of Campbelt, Street, Summers, Swope, Thoma , Trim1:He,. Walker of Logan, Wand, War:d, Wells of Jl'lorgan, Wells of
J'iluhle.nburg, White of Franklin, Wilson of Lincoln and Young
-42.

NAYS_:_l'vlr. Speaker; Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn,
Breckenridge, Buller, Carson, Cobb, Conner oF Greem1p, Dunlap,. Farmer, Ford, Gn.ines, Hanson, Hart, Maupin, lUcFarland,
Owing~, Rdd, Roundtree, Sallee, Shepard, Stephens ofBreclrenridge, Taylor, Turner, Underwood, 1,Vaddell, ·w alker of JJ.1Lair,
Watkins, Wilson of Bullitt an d· Yantis-31.
Ordered, That Mr. W &Ike r ca1Ty the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence. ·
And then the Hpuse adjourned.
MONDAY, JANUARY B, 1827~
1. JVIr. Forrest presented the petition of William Aclam,.s represeritfng that he ~tands charged with the com'mission of a felb .1y,
in the county of Franklin; and that he verily believes that be
cannot obtain in said county, a fair and impartial trial, owing to
the undue prejudice existing against him, and praying ·a change
of venue.
2. Mr. Rucker presented the petHion of Samuel D. Waltman,
pr?ying- a divorce from his wife Cath:1.rine L. Wallman.
3. Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of the county court of
Scott county, pn1.ying to be a uthorized to appoint an additional
constable fop sa id countr.
4 . .Mr. Dorsey·presented the petition of the owners of a building erected-for the purpose of a male and femal e Semina ry and
Orphan's Asylum at Middletown, in the county of J efforson, pray1ng to be incorporated ,
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5 . Mr. B1ackburn presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Woodford county, praying the establishment of an election precinct in said county.
.
Which petitions were severa lly received, read and referred;
the 1st, to the committee for com-ts of justice; the 2d to the committee of religion; the 3d to a selec t committee of Me~srs. Tarl·
ton, Ward and Gorin; ilie 4ith to a select committee of Messrs.
Dorsey, J oyes, and C. L. Ha.rrison; and, the 5th to the co/llmi tfee of proposi tions and ~rie~ances.
The Speaker laid before the house a communication from the
President and .Managers of the Louisville Hospital; covering sunory documents- and accounts exhibiting the situation of said institution.
Which was received and laid upon the table.
Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice
made the following report, viz:
The committee for courts of justice have had under consideration vanous subj"ects to them referred, and have come to the
following resolutions thereon to-wit.
R esolved, That the petition of John Gorin, is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of Samuel Hedges, is I_"easonable.
Which being twice read wa s conc urred in.
•
Ordered,. That said· committee prepare and bring in bills in pnr·
~uance to said resolutions.
A message from the Senate by Mr. A. S. 'Hughes. .
Jlfr. Speaker~ The Senate have passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act for opening a road from Cynthiana to Maysville: An act'
to alter the time <?f holding ce:i:tain circuit and county c@uris: An
act concern'ing the town of Carlisle: and, An' act to establish a
warehouse on the land of Price Roach, on Green rive r; in which.
oills they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
JUr. Underwood from the committee for courts of ju~tice to
whom was referred, a bill regulating the granting of injunctiom,
reported the same with an amendment, wlm:h being twice read,
was disagreed to: The said bill having been further amended,.
was with the amendments, ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time to-morr-ow.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring i'n the same, viz:
·
By Mr. Unaerwood from the coqimittee for courts-ofjustice, 1-A bill relating to insurances in thfs state: 2,-A bill to establish
an additional judicial district, and to change the time ofholding
certain circuit courts: 3-A hill toprovideforajust distribution
0f assets in the hands of admir,istrators an d executors.
By Mr. Barbee from the eommittee of religion, 4-A bill for
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the benefiL of Elita Smither: 5-A bill for the lJenefit of Joseph
Reynolds : 6-A bill for the divorce of Vachel Hobbs: and,
By Mr. D . White from the committee on internal improvement,
7-A bill providing for viewin g and marking a way for a road
from Columbus to the stale line in lhe direction to Paris in Tenne~sec.
.
Which bi11s were severally received and read the first time andordered to be read a second tfmc.
And· thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the first, second, and third bills havin g
been di pensed with,.the same were committed to the committeefor courts of justice.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith pfint 150 copiesof the first hill, for the use of the members of this house.
Mr. Breck from the select committee to whom wns referred a
bi1:l further to regulate Lhe Bank of the Commonwealth; reported the same with an amendment:
Ord~red, That the said bill with the proposed amendment be
lai d on the table:
And tllen the house adjourned.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1827.

l\lr. Gorin presented the peti tion of Samuel B. Rodes, for him.;elf and as guardian for the infant heirs of David Maxwell, de~
ceased, praying that a law may -pass authorizing th~m to rebuild
a water grist
on· Beaver dam creek, in the county of Edmond-

mill

son.
Mr. Wade presented the petition of sundry citizens of Perryville praying that a law may pass, authorizing a .sale of a part of
the public property of said town,
Which petitio1;1s were severally received, read and refe-rred :
the 1st to the committee for courts, of justice; and the 2d to the
committee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Blackburn from the sel~ct committee to whom was refer•
red a bill from the Senate entitled "an act to amend an act entitled all act to incorporate the trustees of the Augusta College;
reported the same with an amendment, which being twice read ,
was concurred· in: the said bill as amended ·was then ordered to
be read a third time:
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutior,al provision.
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with;
Resolved, That the said bill as amended do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Colglazier inform the Senate thereof and
-request their concurrence in said amendment.
l\fr, l.Ylu!lens from the select committee to whom was referred
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.a bill to improve the navigation of Main Eagle creek, reported tJ1e
same with an amend\nent;
Which being twice read was concurred in.
Tbe said bill was then ordere d to be engrossed and · read a
third time.
And th ereupon the rul e of the house, constitutional provision;.
and third r e·ading of the said ' bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed.
R psolved, That said bill do pass, and that . the title thereof,
be as aforesn.id.
Ordued, 'fha:t Mr. Wingate carry the said bill to the Senate
and req uest their concurrence.
l\Jr. Summers from the select committee, t9 whom was referred a bill io reduce the salar_y of circuit Jud ges, and for other
purpose~, reported the same with ameudments, the first of which
haying been concurred in: It was then moved and seconded to
lay the sald bill an·d amendments on the table:
·
An<l-the question; being taken thereon it was decided in the af..
firmative .
The yeas and nays being requir.ed thereon by Messrs. Sammers and Mullens, were as follows, viz.
YEAS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Blackbllrn 7
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greemp, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer,
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of Mad!ison, Harrison of JY elson,
Harrison ~f Jefferson, Helm, Hlighes, Hutchinson, James, .Love,
l\forris, Nelson, Owings, Ray, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard;
Skiles, Stephens of Brei kenridge, Street', Swope, Taylor, Timbe·rlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Walker of
Jidafr, VVard, W~tkins, Wells of Morgan, Wells of .Muhlenburg,
White · of Clay, White of Franklin, Wilson ·of Shelby, and Yaniis-55.
NA YS-Mess r.s. Barbee, Booker, Conner of Bath, Daniel of
Jllontgorne1:y, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of
Simpson, Haskin, Joyes, Lacl~ey, Marksberry, Maupin, McFar•
land, McMillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Powell, Roberts 1
Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, . Secrest, Spaldin~, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Ta rlton, Thomas, Trimble, White
of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wingate and Young-37.
l\Ir. Breckenridge from the select committee to whom was referred, a bill to incorporate the Maysville and Lexington Tutnpike Road Company, reported the same with sundry amendments,
Which being twice read were concurred in.
.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read.
a third time to-morrow.
A message from the GoYernor by l\1r. Lough,borough ~
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Jl,,J,-. Speaker: On the 6th instant the Governor approved and
signed en rolled bills, which originated in the House of Represen~
tatives, en titled ;
"An_ act to add a part of the county of Harrison, to the coun•
ty of Grant."
"An act for the benefit of William Jackson, Asahel Carl, Sam•
uel Carroll , and George Kelly.'~
"An act for the benefit of John Bellamy and Samuel Johnson
and others."
"An act authorizin g the Trustees of the Washington, Hardin
'and Clay Acad emies to sell their lands."
~'An act to declare L ittle Barren navigable."
"An ad to estab lish Todd's Warehouse in Louisville."
And then he withdrew.
·Ordered, T hat Mr. Bainbridge infonm the Senate thereof.
A message from the Senate by Mr. C. All an:
.Mr. Speaker: The Senate have adopted '"a resolution fixing
on a day for the election of P1:1 blic officers: and "a resol utio£
fixing on a day for the fin al adjournment of the General Assem·
bly; in which resolutions they request •the concurrence of this
house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Rudd, from the select committee to whom was referred,
an engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of Frances Alvey,
,Agnes Tombs, Frances Shioles and Tirsatha Barnes, r eported
the same with amendments;
Which being twice read, were concurred in.
Ordcrccl, That said bill, as amended , be engrossed and r ead a
third time to-morrow.
The following bills were reporle<l from the several committees ap])ointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Gaine , from the .committee oo internal improvements,
1-A bill providing for opening a state road from the turnpike
between Georgetown and Cincinnati to the Ohio river, near Laurenceburg, in the state of Indiana.
By Mr. Timberlake, 2- A bill for the benefit of the judge of
of the 10th judicial district.
By l\1r, Burr H arrison, S- A bill for the benefit of Jonathan
Downs.
By Mr. Spalding, 4- A bill to authorize the transcribing. of
certain records in the Union county court clerk's oilice.
By Mr. C. Walker, 5- A bill to incorporate Jamestown, in
Russell county, and fol' other purposes.
By Mr. Roberts, 6-A bill for the benefit of the sheriffs of ce·rtain counties.
By Mr. Morris, 7-A bill for the benefit of Frank Hogg. And
By Mr. Rucker, 8-A bill to authorize county courts to a ·
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point three fit persons to examine surveyors' offices, and for other
purposes.
'Which bills were severally received and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the hou e, constitutional provision
and second readings: of the 1st, 3d, 5th · a d 7th bills, having
been <lispenseJ with, the 1st and 5lh were severally ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time. T he 3d was committed to
a select committee of Mc srs. Booker, B. Harri on, Turner and
l\larksberry; and the 7th_to a select committee of Messrs. H.
Daniel, H. Conner, W. Gonnei' and Morris.
And thereupon the rule of the 'house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 1st and 5th bills having been dispensed
with, and the same being er>grossed:
Resolved, That s·1id bills do pass, apo that the titles thereof b.e
ns aforesaid.
,
Ordered, That Mr. Gaines carry the said bills to the Senat~
and request their concurrence.
Mr. McFarland moved the following r~solutions:
Resolved, That the rules of this house, requiring a majority of
two-thirds, to di spens~ with the orders of the day, or a rule of the
house, be rescinded.
Resolved, That the· hou se will, for the balance ·of the session
adjourn to meet at nine o'clock in the morni11g.
The first resolution was then amended by attaching thereto
.the following, vi.z :
.
Resofoecl, by the House of Representatives, That the following
shall be considered a part of the rul es of this house.
The Speaker shall set apart, not more than f}fteen minutes ev•
ery day, immediately preceding the call of the orders of the
clay, for the purpose of motions, and every member having a mo•
tion to make, shall reduce the same to writing, and deposit it
with the clerk. When motions are called for, it shall be the duty of the clerk to rise and· read th e pJ1opositions deposited with
him lJy the members, in the order in which they are deposited
with him, and upon reading any one, the member offering the
same may rise in his place, and state the object in view, without
entering into a djscussion of its merits, and thereupon the Spca·
ker shall put the question •
. The said first resolution as amended, was then disagreed to;
and the second was adopted.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill which originated in this house, entitled ,:an act to authorize the appoint•
ment of additional justices of the peace and constables in cer·
tain counties ;"
·w ere twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Rucker inform the Senate thereof.
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A m'35sage from the Senate by Mr. A .' S. Hughes:
JIJ,·. Speaker: The Senate have passed bills of the following
ti ties, , iz:
"An act for the benefit of Lucy Thomas:"
"An act.for the benefit of Thomas Skaggs." And,
.
«An act for the benefit of Rebecca Huett;" in which bills they
request the concurrence of this house.
An engrossed bill entitled -'an act for the benefit of Wiley C.
·Williams and others," was read the third time, and an engrossed
chnse hy way of ryder, added thereto.
·
Resolved, That the said bill <lo pass, and that lhe title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Tl1e yeas and nays being required on the passage of salcl bill
by Messrs. Mullens and L ackey, were as follows viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Al-lin, Br1rbee, Blackburn, Booker, Campbell,
Carson, Cobb, Conner of B ath, Cunningham, Dorsey, Dnulnp,
Farmer, Ford, Gorin, Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of J ~fferson,
James, Joyes, Lackey, Lo-ve, Marksberry, McFarland, l\lorris,
Owings, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Rucker, Samuel, Sar:ders, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Timberlake, True, Waddell, Wade, Walker of .,qrJair, Wand, Ward.
Wells of Jliorgan, White of Clay, White of Franklin, Wilson of
Shelby and Young-47,
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Colglazier,Evans, Fonest, Fulton,priHin, Hanson,
Harris of Madison, Harris of Simpson, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinsun, Maupin, McMillan, :Mullens, Nelson, New, Powell, Rooerts, Roundtree, Rudd, Sallee, Secrest, Shepard, S~phens of
Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Turner, Underwood, Watkins, Wells of Jlluhlenburg, White of Green, Wingate and YaD.·
tis-39.
Ordered, That Mr. Ward carry the said bill to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act to amend the penal laws of
this Commonwealth," was read the third time, and committed to
the commit.tee for courts of justice.
A bill from the Senate entitled "an act concerni g writs of
error and appeals, and for other purposes;" was read the {irst
iime, and ordered to be read a second time.
And th ere upon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and second reading of said bill having been Jispensed witb, the
said bill was committed to the committee for courts of justice.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act to regulate the duties of
freighters of produce," was read the third time.
lt was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the ta•
blc; and the question being taken thereon, it W<1S decided in I.he
negative.
2 C
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The }'<"as :.ind na_rs being required thereoJJ, by Messrs. l\faupm
aml I3reck, ,w ere as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, IVfossrs. Allin, Breck, BreckPnridgc-;
Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Daniel of .Montgomery, Dorsey,
Farm~r, Griffin, Harison, Harrison of J f'.flerson, Hutchinson,
.Joy es, l\Iarksberr.r, Morris, N utta !J, Powell , Rudd, Sanders, Secrest, ShC'pard, Spalding, Summers, Timherbke, Turner, Wal,
kins, White of Franlclin,-and Yantis-29.
NAYS-1\lessrs. Ral'hee, Blackburn, Booker, Butler, Camp·
be]], Carson, Cobb, Conner o/ Greenup, Dunlap, Evans, Flour•
n0y, Ford, Forrest, F ul ton, Gaines, Gorin, Harris of Jlfadison,
Harris of Simpson, Harrison ~f JYelson, Helm, Hughes, James,
Lackr.y, LoYe, Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, Mullens, Patterson, RaY, Reid, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel, Sl,iles, Stephens oj Breelccnrir!ge, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Swopt,,
Tarlton, T,tylor, Thornas, Trimble, True, Underwood, Waddell,
1Va.Je, Walker pf ./Jr/air., Wand, Vi'ard, Wells of .lYlatgan, Wells
of Jl fuh!enbwg, White of Clay, White of Green, Wilson of Lin·
coln, Wilson of Shelqy, VVingate and Young-59~
H.rsoh:cd, That the said bill do })ass and that the tille thereof
be as afore aid .
The yeas and nays bc'ing required Ol'l the passage of said bill,
by Messrs. Jayes and Unurrwood, were as follows, viz:
YEAS- Messrs. ,111in, Barbee, Dlackbum, Booker, Butler,
Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Ba~h, Conner of
Greenup, Dunlap, Evan~ Ford, Forrest, Fullon, Gaines, Gori'Il,
Harris of ~iadison, Iforris ef Simpson, Helm, Hughes, Lackey,
Lo;-e, j\faupin, McFarland, M-cMillan, Mullens, Patterson, Ray,
Rf'id, Roherts, Roundtree, Sallee, Samuel, Skiles, Stephen~ of
.Brec!ccnri,lg,,, Stephens of Campbell, Str-ect, S,vope, Taylor, Thomas, Trimble, Tru9, Underwood, 'Waddell, Wade, ·walker of
.,Jdair, ·wand, Ward, Wells of Jliorgan, Wells of Jlluhlenburg,
'White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, ·Wingate
and Young-57.
NA YS-:Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Breck, Breckenridge, Cunningham, Daniel of Jlionigomery, Dorsey, Farmer,
l'lournor, Griffin, Hanson, Harrison ~f J\'elson, Harriso::i of J,f_tcrson. Hutchinson, J oycs, Marksberry, Morris, New, Nuttall, Owingf, Powell, Rucker;Rudd, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding,
::iurnmcrs, Tarlton, Tirnherlake, Turner, Vi'atkins, White of Clay,
White cf Frrmkiin and Y antis-35.
Ordered, That Mr. New carry said b:ill to ihe Senate and requeEt their concurrence.
l\Ir. Turner moved to dispense with the rule;, of the house, for
the purpose of taking up a resolution from the Senate fixing on
a da .Y fot· the final adjourment of the Legislature: and the q~1 e.s4i1.'D heiug taken thereon. it w:i.s decided in ihc negati;-e.
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The yeas and nays heing required thereon hy Messrs. Turner
and Breck, were as follows, , iz:
•
YEAS-Messrs. Breck, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Grccmit,
Cunningham, Daniel ~f Jllontgomcry, Evans, Farmer, Flourn.0_1·~
Gaines, H a rris of .Madison, Ilutchinson, LoYc, McFarland, :New,
Nuttall, Ray, Secrest, Shepard, Ski}e$, Steph ens of flreckcnn',(r;r,
Summers, Swope, Taylor, Turner, ·waddell, ·wand, ·watkin~,
White of Clay, White of Frankli'n, \Vi Isom of hclby and Yotrng
-32.
·
·-NAYS-1\Ir. Speaker-, Mc srg. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbec- 1
~lackburn, Booker, Brcekenridge, Bull-er, 8ampbcll, Carson 1
Conner af B ath, Dorsey, Dunlap, Ford, Forres!; Fulton, Gorin,
Griffin, Hanson, Harris of 87'.mpson, Harrison of. '\"rlson, Harri~on
of Jf:fferson, Helm, Hughes, Joycs. Lackey, Marksberry. Maupir ,
l\lcl\lillan, l\Iorris, l\Iullens, Owings, Patterson, Powell, Reiu, Reberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Sam1,1cl, Sanders, Spaldinrc, Street, Tarlton, Thoma~, Timberlake, TrimlJlc, True, Underwood, Wade, Walker of JJ.dai,•, Ward, WeHsof JIJorgan, "'\Velis
of Jlluhlcnburg, While of G/'een, Wilson of Lincoln, Wingate and
Yantis-59.
An engrossed hill entitled "an act forther regulating the laying off constable's districts in the several counties in this 8orr.monwea11:h ;'' was read the third ti me, an<l a11 engrossed clause
,ddecl thereto by way of ryder; and the question being taken Olt
the passage of said bill, it was decided ih the negatiYe.
And so -the said bill was rejected.
l\fr. James from the joint committee of enrollments reported,
chat the committee had' examined an enrolled bill, entitled '·an
act for the benefit of the Deaf and Dumb Asylnm, at Damille,"
and had found lhe·same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker aflhed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That l\lr..fames i11form tpe Senate thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act for building a bridge at the
Falls of Ohio·,'; was read•a third time as follo,u, yjz:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General .11.ssembf!J of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That Richard Ferguson, Jobn Thompson
G.ray, James C. Johnston, William D. Payne, John .!.\I. Talbot! 1
Robert Grayham, James H . Overstreet, John I. Jacob, Led
Tjlcr~ Daniel Felter and Daniel Smith, gentlemen, wilh their
associates, be, an<l they are herehy created a corp0ralion and
body politic, by the na1.11e, style aml title of "Tlic Ohio Brirlgc
(!ompcmy," for the pnrpose of constructing a bridge across t.he
Ohio river, at- the foils f said river, from the Kentucky to the
Jndiana shore; and with their associates and successo rf, shall so
rontinue and have perpetual suc(;ession, and by that name are
hereby made as c;1.pab]e in law, a natural persons, to contra.ct
,md be contractP.d v1 ith, to SW'' and be su~d, plead rinJ. be ii 1
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pleaded, answer and be answered in all courts of law or equity,
in this Commonwealth and elsewhere; to make use and have a
common seal, and the same to brcalr, alter or amend, at pleasure:
They shall also have tbe power to purchase an d hold such real
es tate, as will be necessary for th e site of said bridge, abutments
and tol1 hon sc:,, and for such other puq)oses as may be necessary
for the objects of sa id bridge; and to borro w money to any
amount, not exceeding the capital stock hereinafter mentioned,
bc1t not to have or exercise th e p1frilege of loaning rnon .v~or of
buyin g and selling bills of' exchange, or other notes in action, or
of iesui11g notes on banking principles; and nls the power to
o,·<laiu and establish sm;h by-laws, ordinances and regulations, as
sha ll be necessary for the well-being, conducting and, government
of th e con cerns of the said corporn.tfon, not contrary to the constiJu tion and laws of this Commonwealth, or of the United Stales.
Sec. 2. B e 1·t-f1,!rthc1· "S.nacted, That it sha11 be the duty of the
commissione rs appointed under the provision of this ad, to apply to the General Assembly of the state of Iudiana 7 and endeavor to procure their adop\ion of this charter, aud the appointment
-!:> fa. similar number of con'lmissioners, on their part, to co-operate
°(\' j th the commissioners name.cl in this act.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of said
~ompany shall consist of five hundred thousand dollars, di\ri<led
ii1to shares of 011e hundred dollars each, to be subscribed for in
the manner hereinafter mentioned.
Sec. 4. Be fr furtlie1· enacted, Thal within thirty days a fter the·
pass,ige of the act of the Legislature of the state of Indiana,
.'. l doptin g and ~~ctioning this charter, ai1d the appointment of
commission ers Ol'l their part, the persons herei11before named, and
the commissioners on the part of Ind; ana, or a majority of them,
Ghall cause a public advertisement to be me.de, of the time and
places of opening books £oz: the subscription of stock of said com11any; which books of subscription shall be kept open, under the
direction of the aforesaid persons, or a majority of them, until,
in the estimati0n of said commissioners, or a majority of them, a
su ffici ent number of shares of sai-d capital stock shall be subscribed to complete the said bridge, 110t exceeding the whole amount
of the capital stock of said company.
Sec. 5. Be 1·t further enacted, That whenever one thousand
shares of the capital slack of said company shall have been sub:;cribc<l, the commissioners aforesaid , or a majority of them, shall
advertise a meeting of the stockhold ers of said company, giving
t!t least Hteen days notice of the time and place of such meeting,
and sha ll thereupon proceed to the election of a President and
four Directors, who shall be share-hold ers in said co mp any; and
also fix what compensation they shall be eniiiled' to, if any be allo ,ed 5 and also to ordain an<l adopt such other by-laws for thP·
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organization of said corporation, as they may deem needful; in
wbich meeling, as well as all future meetings or elections, each
share-holder shall be entitled to one vote for every share he may
hold, lo the number tw enty, and one vote for every ten sha::e9
over twenty. Shares mn.y be voted on by proxy duly recorded,
and conforming to the rules and regulations of the company.
Sec. G. Be it further c,iacted, That whenever the President and
Directors for this company shall have been elected agreeably lo
the foregoing section, the powers of lhe commisstoners named in
this act, for the organiiation of the~company, sha11 cease and terminate; and the manao-ement of the affairs of said company devolve on the said President and Directors, and their successors
in office. Should the whole amount of the stock of this company
not fie taken at the time of the election of the President and Directors, the said President and Directors, and their successors in
office, shall J1ave the po-wer of keeping the books for tbe subscription of stock open, until a sufficient amount is subscriber1, not exceeding the whole amount of the capital stock of. the said com·
pany.
Sec. 7. Be 1·t further enacted, That the President and Directors
first chose11, shall hold their offices one year from the day of their
e1ection, and until others shall be chosen in their places; and the
uay on wbirh the first election is held shall be the day fixed for
the succeeding annual elections, unless such day shall happen on
a Sunday, then the election shalr be held on the day succeeding.
And at each of the annual elections thereafter, there shall be
chose n a President and four Directors, in the same manner, and
subject to the same regulations, governing the first election, upon
fifteen days notice being given by the Secretary or Clerk of ~::rid
company, in some public newspaper, of the time a1~d place of
holding such election. At the annual meeting, a statement of
the affairs of the company shall be made out, and presented to
the meeting by lbc President and Directors, and such dividend
of the profit~ declared, as they may deem advisable.
Sec. 8. Be it jilrthcr enacted, That the concerns of said corpo·
ration shall be unde r the control, superintendance ancl management oft'hc board of President and Directors; a quorum of which
to do business, shall consist of the President and three Director~ 1
or i!1 the temporary absence of the President, the Director" may
appoht one of the number President pro tern. The PresidPnt
and Directo rs may, aflcr they have been duly elected as aforesaid, make such assessments on the shares subscriqe<l, anu payn·
blc at such periods, as they may deem proper; with such ccndi•
tions of forfeiture for non-compliance, not exceeding the cmount
of the stock delinqu ent~ as they may <leem advis:lble.
Sec, 9. Be it further enacted, That il shall be the duty of the said
Pre~~Je!~t ~ud Dir,:,cinrs to arreint::i ':!erk or Secretary. :i. Trea ·
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surer, and such other officers or agents as they may think needful,
for prosec uting the said undertaking, and to allow them such pay
or compenmtion, as they may agree on; to make coutracts, a11d
do all thin gs necessary for carrying the same into effect, and requ.ire ~nd take such bon.d Qr other security, in their corporate
nc1,me, from any 1icrson they may so appoint or contract with. fa
case of the cleath, resignation: or vacan€y from any other cause,.
in the said board of Prcsident,arnl Directors, the remainil'g members may proceed to appoint a stockholder or stockhold ers Lo
snpply the p}ace or places so vacated, for the unexpired tim e for
wliich he or they were elected.
Sec. 10. Tha·t the sa id President and Directors may sue out ·
one or more writs -of ad quod damnum, from the J efferSOJ'1 County
Court, in the m<1.nner prescribed by law, in C'ases of applic'ation
for leave to erect wat~r grist mills, directed to tbe Sheriff of said
co,rnly, commanding him ·to impannel a jury of twelve discreet
men of the county, to estimate the valu e of so much land adjacent i.o the co.rnmericement of said bridge, as•may be deemed necessary for said abutment and toll houses for said bridge, by the
said President and Directors; which valuation being. repo rted to
said court, by said inquest, shall be -recorded therein, and shall
vest in said cempany the fee simple estate in ancl to such land,
upon the paya:-ent or tender of the estimated value to the original proprietor or proprietors thereof, or their agents. And the
President and Directors of said company, by themselves, their
agents or workmen, shall have foll power to en ter upon any land
to survey and select such place as shall-'b e deemed by them most
practicable, for erecting a safe, convenient and permanent bridge.
Provided always, That the said bridge shall not be constructed
.or erei.ted in uch manner as to obstruct-the navigation of the
Ohio river, or in any way interfere with the location and navigation of the Louisville and Portland Canal.
Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That when the sai<l !JPidgc ~hall
be completed, the snid P1-esident and •Dir<:>ct0rs, by themselves
or their agent , shall have power and authority to demand and
receive the followi ng rates of toll for passing said bridge, to-wi t:
For evel'y foot passenger, 12 1-2 cents; for · eYery horse and
rider, 25 Cents i for every horse, mare, mule Or aSS4 1-2 1-2 Cents·;
for every head of cattle, where there are five or less in number,
10 cents; for every head of cattle, where there a;•e more than
fi.-e in number, 8 cents; for·every head of sheep, goats or hogs,
3 cents; for ever_y wagon and team, of 4, 5, or 6 horses, $ 1 00-.;
for every wagon, wiih 2, or 3 horses-, 75 cents; for every cart,
with 2 horses or oxen, 50 cents; for en~,:y cart with l bor8e,
37 1-2 cents; for every four wheel pleasure carriage and horses,
7 5 cents; for every whee] pleasure carriage and horse or horses,
.~o cents: And th e said President and Directors, shall c,ause the
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foregoing rates of toll to be pasted up in some conspicuous place
on the said bridge, and no other or greater rates shall b,e demanded, than those pasterl up,
Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the stock in said company9
shall an d may be transferable in whatever manner the -President
anrl Directors may, by their by-laws, ordain and appoint.
Sec. 13. .11.nd be itfurther enacted, That the said President,Directors and Company, shall before they commence the erection
of said bridge, execute bond to the county court of J efferson, in
the sum of $250,000; conditioned to secure and remunerate each
and eve ry individual, who may sustain any injury in passing up
or down-the Ohio river in any water craft whatever, by or hecause of the erection of said bridge, and the said President, Directors and Company, and their successor.s, shall be subject to be
sued in their corporate character by any, and every person, who
may have sustain ed any injury by, or because of the erP-ction of
said bridge, as aforesaid, as often as any p.erson or persons may
be injured thereby as aforesaid.
And the question being taken on the pass<1ge of said bill, it was
0erided in the negative;
And 6 0 the said bill w&.s rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fulton
and J oyes, were as follows, viz:
.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, 1\-le~srs. Allin, Bainbridge, Breckenrid ge,
:guller, Campbell, Carson, Cblglazier, Conner of Bath, Ci:mner of
Greenup, Cunningham, Dorsey, Forrest, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson,
Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of Jefferson. H askin, I-fogh~s, Joyes,
Love, Maupin1 Morris, Nuttall, Powell, Ray, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles,
Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor,
T homas, Uncl erwo0cl, Wade, Wand, White of Clay, Wil~on of
Shelb,y and Wingate--42.
NAYS- Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Breck, Cobb, Daniel of
J1lontgomery, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Fulton, Gaines, Har1 ris of .Madison, Harris of Simpson, H elm, Hutchinson, l\larksherry, McFarland, McMillan, Mull ens, New, Pattm·son, Reid. Roberts, Round tree, Rucker, Sanders, Secrest, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summers, Timberlal e, True, Turner, Waddell,
Walker of Adair, Watkins, Wells of Nuhlenburg, ·white of Pranklin, White of Green, Wil-son of Lincoln, Yantis and Young-42.
An engrossed bilJ entitled ' ;an act to establish the Cumberland Hospital;" was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
·
Orrlered, That Mr. Hu ghes carry ihe said bill to the Sena te
and request their concurrence.
An engrossed bill entitled ''an act for the benefit of Charles
Kennedy," was read o. third timr,
'
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And the quesrton being taken on the pa5sage tlrnreof, it wus der
cided in the ncgn.tive: and so tbe said bill was rejected,
A message from the Senate by Mr. Given.
,M,-, Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this house, cnti1.led · ''an act to add part of tlie county of Caldwell to the county of Trigg;" and have passed.a bill, entitkcl "an
act forthcr to regulate the sa1e of land west of the Tennessee river;" in tl'hich bill they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
And then the house adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10; 1827.
:Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of Joel Smith, praying
compensation for bis services and a remuneration of expenses incurred by him, in apprehending and bringing to justice a certain
William Dauly, charged with the-commission of felony, in Gallatin county.
Mr. Stephens presented tbe remonstrance of sundry citizens
of Breckenridge county, lo the petition of sundry citizens of the
same county, praying an enquiry into the conduct of the Attorney for the Commonwea1th for said circuit, and his removal from
office.
i Vhid1 petition and ·remonstrance were recei\·ed an d read: The
former was referred to the com mi tree of claims; and the latter
was laid on the table.
A message from th e Senate by l\'Ir. Yancey:
J1fr. Speaker: 'The Senate have received official information,
that on the 5th instant tbe Governor approved and signed enrol·
1ed bills, which originated in the Senate, entitled,
"An act author:i zing the trustees of tbe town of Millersburg,
to sell part of the public ground in said town."
"An act for the benefit of the judge of the 13th judicial dis·
trict,n
And on the :3th instant, an act entitled "an act to incorporate
the Cumberland Coll ege at Princeton."
And then be withdrew.
A message from the Senate by :Mr. Cockerill:
"ifr. Speaker: The Senate have passed bills which originated
in this house, of the following titles:
"An act to provide for running the lines of Edmondson county."
"An act allowing additional j usli,;:es of the peace-to certain
counties in this Commo nwealth."
"An act to allow an additional justice of the peace for Henrr
county." and,
"An act to establish elect.ion precincts in certain counti<'s

t
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with amendments to the three latter bills, in which they request
the concurrence of this house,
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Shepard from the joint committee of enrollments, reported that the committee had examined enrol1ed bills of the
following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act to au tborize the stockholders of the Baak of Limestone
to elect an .agent or commissioner: and,
An act to authorize certain counties to Tay their caunty levy~
and for other purposes.
·whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Shepard inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and grievances made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, had under their consideration sundry petitions to them
referred, and have come to the following resolutions thereupon,
to-wit:
R esolved, That the petition of a part of the citizens of Whitley,
praying for the establishment of the line between the counties of
Whitley and Pulaski, is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of the citizens ofW oodford county,
praying that an election precinct may be established in said
county1 is reasonable.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in bills purS!J·
ant to said resolutions.
A message from the Governor by l\fr. Loughborough!
.Mr. Speaker: I am directed by the Governor to lay before this
house a message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justrce, made
the following report:
The committee for courts of justice have had under consider.
ation the petition of Thomas Wathen, and have come to the following resolution thtreon:
Resolved, That the petition be r ejected, and that the petitioner have leave to withdraw his petition.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice to
whom was referred a resolution for cancelling by burning a portion of the notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth; reported
the same with an amendment;
,
Which being twice read was concurred in.
Th e said resolutions were tb~n amended to read as follows, viz:
R esolved by t_he_ General ,-1:1.ssembly of the Commonwealth"of K en-

tuck'!/, That a JOlllt cwmm1ttee of three from the Senate and ~iit
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from lhe House of Representatives be appointed, for the -purpose
of cancelling the note of the Bank of the Commonwealth.
I'.esolverl further, That said committee be, and they are hereby
ins1.ructed, in conjunction with the -0flicers of said Bank, to cl'lncel, by burning, the total amount of not<'s in said Bank, which
have been withdrawn from circulation, and which have been
paid into the said Bank, either by individuals or the 13:-u,k of
Kentucky: and that s_aid commitlee,h1 conjunclion with the officers of said Bank of the Commonwealth, proceed with all practicable despatch, to effectuate the object of thi"s resolutioP.
R esolved further, That said committee, and the of.licers of said
Bank, keep a correct account of the denominations and amounts
of the notes which may be canceHea in pursuance of the foregoine: rernlution.
Resolved further, That said committee and the officers of said
Bank, are hereby instructed to cancel, by burning, the whole
amount of blank notes of said Bank which may be on h'and.
It was then moved and seconded to amend the second resolution by inserting after the words, "cancel by bu ming," the words1
'; in the presence

ef the

Senate aiid Bouse of Representatives:"

Aud the question being taken thereo11, ·it was decided in the
aflirmativeo ·
The yeas and nays being 'required thereon by l\Iessrs. Maupin and N utlall, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs." Allin, Barbee, Blackburn, Bqoker, Breck,
Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazie1·,· Conner of Greenup, Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Daniel ef Jessamine, 'Daniel of
:Montgomery, Davis, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flonrnoy, Forrest,
Fu1ton, Gaines, J:-farris of Jlifadison, Harrison of Nelson, Harri·
sou of Jefferson, Helm, Hughes, Joyes, Lackey, Love, Marksberry, Maupin, l\1cFarland, McMillan, Mullens, N uttal1, Patterson,
Powell, Ray, Roberts, Roundtr.ee, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel, San~
ders, Sccresi, Skiles, Spaldio~, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Timberlake, Trimble, Wade, VVar<l,
Watkins, Wells of J'vlorgan, Wells of Muhlenburg, White of Franklin, 'White of Green, Wingate and Young.....!63.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, l?reckenridge, Dorsey, Ford, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Hutchinson, J arnes, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings, Reid, Rudd, Shepard,
Street, Swo-pe, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, True, Turner, Uuderwood, Waddell, Walker of Adair, Wand, White of Clay, Wilson
of Lincoln, and Yantis-32.
The said resolution was then recommitted to.the committee fo~
courts of justice.
T he foll<)Wing bills were reported from the several committees
appoinied to pre-pare and bring in the same, to-wit:
By Mr. B.J.ackburn from the committee of propositions and gric
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vances:. .1-A bill to authorize the sale of part of the public
ground in the Lown of Perryville by commissioners; and
By Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice,
2-A bill for the benefit of tbe heirs of Robert K. Duval.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereup-0n the rule of the house; constitutional provision,
and second reading of said bills, having been dispensed with.
the l st was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, and
the 2d was committed to the committee for court~ of justice.
And thereupon the rule of th e house, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the 1st bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed:
R esolved, That the saiJ bill do pass, a!1d that the title tbere-0f
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wade carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Breck moved the following resolution, viz:
· Resolved, That the rule of this House, requiring two thirds to
dispense with the rules of this House, be repealed.
Which being twice read was adopted.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Allen:
Jllr. Speaker: The Senate have passed bills which originated in
his house of the following titles:
"An act for the henelit of Elijah Adkins and Richard Tidinf;s,"
"An act for the benefit of James Kash and 'William Trimble:"
And they have passed a bill entitled "an act for the benefit of
Hay Battaile and others;" in which bill they request the concur:rence of this house>
And then be withdrew-.
A bill from the Senate entitled "an -act to provide for the rebuildi:,g of the capitol and for other purposes;" ,ms read a second
time and committed to the committee of propositions and greivarwes.
A bi1l from the Senate entitled "an act allowing additional justices of the peace and constables to certain counties;" was read a
third time as amended.
Resolved, That the said bill as amended do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Roberts inform the Senate thereof, and requ est their concurrence in said amendrne-nt.
:Mr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice, to
whom was referred a bill from the Senate entitled, "an act con,,
cerning writs of error and appeals, and for other purposes;" reported the same without amendment.
The 4th section of said bill was then read as f~lows, viz:
Sec. 4. Jlnd be it J1.1,rther enacted, That irr all cases where any
,appeal or writ of errol' has been dismissed in the Court of Ap-
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peals, or in the court established by the act ef the Gen~ral As·
sembly, passed the 24th of December, 1824, because the record
was not filed, it shall and may be lawful for the plaintiff in error,
or appellant, as the case may be, to fi1c the record with the clerk
of the Court of Appeals, on or before the third clay of lhe next
session there0f; and on s-uch record being filed as aforesaid,- it
1,hall be the duty of the clerk to certify that the record is so fi1 ed;
and such certificate being fil ed in the clerk's office of th e inferior
court, ishall, in aU cases in which bond' and security shall have
been given within the time preseribed -by law, operate as a supersedeas to all proceedings on the case in the inferior rourt, or
under the authority thereof, until the cause is tried or dismissed
PY the Court of Appeals.
It was then moved and seconded to amend sa.id section by inserting in the third line, after the word. "court" tha words, ''attempt·
ed to be:" and the question being taken thei·eon it was decided in _
the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rudd
an<;! Swope, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Farmer, Flournoy,Harris of.Madison, Hughes~
Hutchinson, Morris, R eid, Rudel, Sallee, Shepard, Stephens of
Breckenridge, Swope', True, Undenvood, Watkins, Wells of JY!uh·
lmbuq! and While of Clay-11.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, CampbeH 1 Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of
Bath, Cunningham, Daniel of J essamine, Daniel of Jl,fontgomery,
Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines,
Gorin, G;iffin, Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson,
Helm, James, J oyes, Lackey, Love, Marksberry, Mau pin_, :McMil,
lan, Mullens, Nelson, New, Nuttall: Owings, Patterson, Powell,
Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, .Sanders, Secrest,
Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summel'f., Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timherlake, Trimble, Turner, ·Waddell,
Wade, Wafker of Adm·r, Wand, Wells of Morgan, White of
Franklin, White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wingate, Yantis
and Young-71.
The said bilf was then ordered to be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispen sed with, the
c1uestion was then put on the passage Qf said bill, which was decl"
ded in the affirmative.
The yeas and· nays being required thereon by Messrs. B. Hal"'
rison and '\,Vade, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker,
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carscm, Cobb,. Colgla·
zier, Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of
lcssamine, Davis, Dorsey, punlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
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Ford','Forrest, Fultdn, Gaines, Gorin, ~iffm, Hanson, Harris of
Madison, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of 'J\"elson, Harrison of Jrff erson, H elm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, J oyes, Lackey, Love,Ma.rksberry, Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, M.orri , Mullens,
Nelson, New, Owings, Patterson, Powell, Ray, Reid, Robcrls,
Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Skiles,
Spald~ng, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Street,
Summers, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Walker of Adair, Wand, Wells
of Morgan, We11s of Jl11tulenburg, White of Clay, White of Franklin, While of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, WU.son of Shelb!J, Wingate, Yantis and Young-86.
NAYS-Messrs. Rudel, Shepard, True and W alkins-4.
Ordered, That Mr. Booker inform the Senate thereof.
An engrossed hm entitled "an ad to revive the ca. sa. on judgments in actions of tort;" was read th e third time.
R esolved, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays bein g required on the· passage of said bill,
by Messrs. Booker and Morris, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Booker,
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, CctmpbeH, Carson, Cobb, Colg1a.
zier, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap,
Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gorin, Gr~n, Hanson, Harris of
.Madison, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of Jefferson, H elm, Hughe% Hutchinson, James, Lackey, Love, Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan, Nelson,New,Nuttall, Patterson, Powell, Ray, R eid, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel~ Sanders, Secrest, Shepard,
Skiles, S1w.lding, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summers, Swope,
Taylor, True, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, . Walker of Jldair 1
Watkins, W e1ls of Jl'lorgan, Wells of .Muhlenburg, White of Clay,
Wilson of L incoln, Wilson of Shelby, Yantis and Young-68.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainbrid ge, Conner of Bath, Daniel of Jessarnine, Forrest, Fulton, Morris, Mullens, Owings, Roherts, Roundtree, Rucker, Stephens of Breckenridge, T arlton, Thomas, Wand,
White of Franklin, White of Green and Wingate-18.
Ordered, That Mr. Sanders carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their concurre11ce.
The following engrossed bills were severally read a third time,
viz:
,
1. "An act to add a part of Preston's enlargement to the town
of Louisville."
2. "An act to· extend the powers of the trustees of the town
of Lexington." And,
3. "Ao act to repeal parts of an act approved January 7,
~- 8~4> entitled an act. tu revive and amend the champerty and
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maintenance bw, and more effectually to secure the bona fid e
occ;upants of land.within this commonwealth."
R esolved, That the first bill do pass, and that the tillo thereo(
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\fr. Joyes carry the said bill to the Senate and,
r equest tbei r concurrence.
Ordered, That the second bill be reco:nmilted to a select com~
mii.tce of Messrs. Breckcnri.dgc,Joyes-and Breck; and the third
to the committ.ee for court of justice.
Mr. J a mes moved the following re olution, viz·:
R esolved, That the co;nmHtee of ways and means be instrpded·
to inqnire into the expediency and propriety of reducing the sal~
, ary of the Receiver of Public Monies for the lancl distrid S. W.
oflhc Tennessee Rh-er. Also the propriety of requiriPg said
RecciYcr to report annually to the General Assembly, the amount
of Monies received by him, &c. ; and that said· committee haw,
.
'
]cav.e to report by bill or otherwise.
Wliich being twic_e read was adopted.
l\Ir. D. Stephens from th~ select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of Eli Huston, which wa:,
received, anc1 read the first time and ordered to be r ead- a second
tim~.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provisionf
and second and third reading of a.id bill hav.ing been dispensed
wi1h, and 1.be same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill
by Messrs. Sallee and Waddell, were as follows:
YEAS-l\Iessrs. Bainbridge, Bla.ckhurn, Breck, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Colglazier, Conner of Greemp, Cu11ningham, Daniel of Jessaniine, Daxis, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,
Gorin, Griffin, Harrison of N elson, Harrison of J~fferson, Helm,
James, Joyes, Love, Maupin, McFarland, Morris, Nelson, New;
Powell, R eid, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding,
Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Ta_ylor, Thomaa,
Timberlake, Trimble, True, Turner, Underwood, W ~lls of .Morgr,m, White of Clay, White of Franklin,_· Wilson of Shelby and
Yanlis-51.
NAYS--Messrs. Barbee, Breckenridge, Cohb, Conner of Bath,
Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of .J'rladison,
Harris of Simpson, Hughes, Hutchinson, Lackey, Marksberry,
l\lclVIillau, Mullens, N utlall, Patterson, R ay, Rob·erts, Round tree,
Sallee, Samuel, Secrest, Street, Summ~rs, Swope, Tarlton, Waddell, Wand, Watkins, Wells of Muhlenbu1:g, White of Green1Wilson of ,Lir.coln, Wingate and Y oung-37.
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Ordered, That Mr. Stephens carry said bill to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
And then the house adjourned.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1827 •
.Mr. Patterson presente.d tbe petition of sundry citizens of the
counties of Harrison and Bracken, praying that a law may pa s
to authorize a Lottery, for the purpose of building a bridge across
Licking river, at Claysville.
Mr. Rncker presented the petition of Paroecia E. Leeper,
praying a divorce from her husband, Thomas N. Leeper.
And Mr. Tarlton presented the petition of the heirs of Ann
James, deceased, p,aying the passage ofa law, authorizing the
division of certain slaves 'devised to them by their ancestor.
Which petitions were severally receirnd, read and referred:
The 1st to the committee of proposition and grievances; th e 2d
1o the CO!fimittee of religion; and the 3d to the committee for
·-courts of justice.
A message from the Senate by Mr. A. S. Hu ghes:
:Mr. Speaker: The Senate concur in the amendments proposed
by this house, to bills from the Senate of the following tit-Jes:
;, An act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the trus~
tees of the Augusta College;" and,
"An act to add a small part of Henry county to the county of
,F ranklin." They have passed a bill which originated in this house
entitled "an act to revive the ca. sa. on judgments in actions of
tort," with an amendment; and ha,·e passed bills ofthe following
titles:
1
' An act to establish an Academy in Russell county;" and,
"An act concerning the Allen Seminary;" in which amend~
-mcnt and bills they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Underwood from the select committee to "1'1-·hom was referred, a bill to establish an ctdditioual jud1cial district, and to
change the time of holding certain circuit courts; reported the
same without amendment.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said bill by attaching thereto the following additional section, viz:
Be it .further enacted, That two assistant jud ges shall be added
to the Circuit Courts in each county,·in this Commonwealth, ex•
cept those counties which now have assist.ant· judees, and that
they shall be entitled to the same saln,ries as assistant judges
heretofore; and that they shall be regulated by the same law~,
in force at the time the offices of assistant judges were repealed.
And the question being taken on adopting the said amendment
it was decided in the negative.
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'l'lie yea and nc1ys l)eing requit'ed thereon, by Messrs. Hanson
,and Henry Daniel, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, ConneT of Bath, Conner of
Grccmp, Daniel of Jessamine,Daniel of .J\llonlKomery, Davis, Dor•
-sey, Ferre t, Fnltqn, Gaines, Gm-in, Griffin, Hanison of Ne,lson,
Harrison of Je_fl'erson, J oyes, Lackey, Marksberry, McMillan,
:Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker.., Sam•
nel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Si.cphens of Campbell,
Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wand, Wells of Morgan,
While of Franlch'n, White of Green and Wiogate-40.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker. Me srs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Booker,
Brerk, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbe1I, Carson, Cobb, Cunningham, Dnnlap, Evm1s, Farmer, Flournoy, F-0rd, Hanson, Harris of
J1ladison, Harris of Simp~on H askin, Herm, Hughes, Hutchinson,
James, Love, Maupin, McFa_rland, Morris, Nelson, New, Owin gs,
Powell, Ray, R eid, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Stephens of Breclccnrirlge, Street, Swope; Taylor, Timberlake; True, Underwood,
'Wa ddell, Wade, Walker of Adair, Watldns, Wells of JVluhlenburg,
'White ~f Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, W-ilson of
Bullitt, Yantis and Y oung-55..
T he said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propo~tions and griev:rnces, reported a bill to establish the line between the counties of
Whiiley and Pulaski.
V{bich was received and read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pr-0vision,
and sec1,md reading of said bill having been disp ensed with, the
same was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Cunning·
ham, W atki.ns, Carson, Griffin and Sallee.
lVlr. Underwood from the committee for courts of justice, to
whom was referre<l resolutions providing for cancelling by burning a portion of the noles ofthe Bank of the Commonw~1lth, repoded th e same with an amendment.
Ordered, That the said resolutions with the amendment be laid
on the table.
Mr. Bainbridge from the joint committee of enrollments, reported that the committee had examined .an enrolled bill entitled
an act concerning writs of error and appeals and for other purposes, and had found the same truly enrolled.
"\Vhereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That_ Mr. Bainbrid ge inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Blackburn from the select committee to whom was referred, a bill from the Senate entitled "an ad to provide for tbe re•
building of the capitol and for other purposes;" reported the
same without amendmer:it.
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The said bill was then ordered to be read a third time on this
<lay : The bill was accordingly read a third time.

Mr. Breckenridge thereupon moved tbe following resolutio11.
Resolved, That the hill providin g for r ebuilding th e capitol he
committed to the committee for cou rts of justice, wiib in&truo.
tions to report a sub tituie th erefor, r emovi ng the seat of governme nt io L exington, but without an appropriation for rebuilding
the capitol.
It was the!r mon~d and seconded to amend said resolution by
striking out the word "Lexington;"
And the question being ta ke11 thereon, it was decided in the
:1ftirmative.
T he yen.sand nays being re911ired th ereon by Me_srs. Drock~
en ridge and Turner, we re as follows , viz :
YEAS-1\fossrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker,
Campbell, Cobb, Go11nerof Grcenup, D orsey, Dunlap, Ford: forres l, Fulton, Gaines, Gorin, Harrison ~f Nelson: Harri son of .lrfferson, Haskin, Hughes, Hu tchinson, Jo_ye : L ackey, Love,Marksberry, Maupin, McMi ll an, Morris, Mull ens, New, Nutta ll, Ow·
ings, Powell, Ray, Reid, Rober.ts, Roundtree, Rucker: Rudd ,
Samuel, Sander , Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Stephens of Cam1-r
bell, Street, Summers, T ~rllon, T aylor, Trimble, Walker of
.1duir: "\rand, Wells of .Morgan, Wells of .11-Iuhlenbwµ, TVhite o.f
Clay, \Vl1 ile of Franklin Wh ite of Green, Wilson of Shelby, \ 1Vilso n of Bullitt and Wingate- 59.
·
NAYS-Mr. Speake r, 1\'lessrs. Breck, Breckenridge, _Butl er.
Car;;on, Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Daniel 1~f J rssamine, Daniel of Jrfontgomer:1/, Davi ~, Evans, Flournoy, Griflin_,
H atron , Harris of Jllaclison, Harris of Sim,pson, McFarland , Ne]~
sou, Pattertion,.__Sallee, Skile&, Stephens of B,-eckcnridgc, Swo p::,
Th9mas, Tirnberhrk-e-, True, Turner, Underwood, ·Waddell,
Wade, "Vard, Watkins, \Vilson of Lincoln, Yanlis and Youn g
- 3G.
.
The s:.u d resolution was then laid on the table.
1\lr. Booke r then mo,·~J the following resolution.
R esofoed, That the bill to rebui lcl the capitol, be recGmmitted
to a select committee, with instruction to insert.Harrodsburg in
ili.e place of Frankfort.
It was then moved and seconded to amend sa id resolu tion by
striking out "Harrodsbw·g:"
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
T he yeas irnd nays being requfred the1"eon by Messrs. Wade
and Booker, tvere as follows, viz:
YEAS - Mr. Speaker, Mes rs. Blackhurn1 Breck, Breckcnl'idge, Butler, Carson, Cobb, 8o1g1azier, Couner of Bath, Conn er
9( Greenup, D aniel of Jllontgomery, Dors ey 1 Dunlap, Evan,,, Far,
~
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mer, Flournoy, Ford, Fulton~ Gainc:'-, Gorin, Hanson, H a rri s of
Jlarlison , Harrison of Jr:fferson, Helm, Hughes 1 1Intcl1in son, J r1mPs,
J oyes. L::i ckey, Love, .Marksbn,rry, Morris. l\follens , N e lson, New,
Nuttall, Owings, Pattersqn, Powell, R eid, Roberts, Re undtree,
Itndd, Samuel , S:111der s, Secrest, Shepard, Skib,, Stephens ~f
.Brcclccnri'lge, Stephens of CumphelJ, Str eet , Summer~, Tarlton,
T irnberlal·e, Trimble, True, Tu rne r, ·wa lker of Jldafr, \Yrn d,
\Yells of J11or~w1, '\Yhi tc of Clay, White of Frm1!../i11, W ilsoio of
Shelby . Wingate, Yantis and Young- 66 .
NAYS-1\lcssrs. Allin. Bainbrid ~<', Barbee, Booker, Cnmpbr-,JJ,
Cunn in gha m. Dauiel of Jessr;mine, Da,is, Forre t, Grifli11, Ibrris
of Simpson, H arr i~on of Xel.•on, Haskin, l\.la11pi1,, J\IcFarla11 d,
!.\ki\li!J an, Ray, Sd]ce, Spalding·, S\',<'pe, Taylor, Tl!omac, Un<lenrnod, Waddell Wade, ·wand, Watl,ins, ·wells of J11111zlenbw-g.
, White of Green, 1i\1 ilson of Lincoln and Wibon of B.iillitt-31.
'J;he sa id resolu!ion ,~ :1~ thc11 lnid on the 1.aLl,e,
J\Ir. J oyes the11 mon:d the follo\\ ing resolution.
Resol-..:ed, That tl.e bill makh1g ap1ropriatior.s to n,bui]d the
caritol, be commiltc<l to a select committee, ,~ ith instrudiors to
;; n1c:nd the bill , rn a to strike out Frankfort and illsert Louisville
in lieu thereof, without any app ropriation of money from the
treasury for that purpose.
Wl1ich bein g twice r ead was laid on the table.
1\ir. UncJ er\\'ood thP.n moved the foJ1o,,-ing re~olution:
Resoli-ed, T hat the bi ll concerning the rebuilding lhe capifol
be committed to a.-;elect committee,with instructions to report a
bi1l fo r building such hou ses as will be su!ncicnt to accommodate
the General Assembly, the publi c offices and executive, at a con'en1ent and eligib le si te nearest the centre of the state.
·w hich being twice read was dis<1greed to.
Mr. Flournoy then moved the following resolution, Yiz:
Resolved, That the bill providin g for rebuilding the capitol, be
committed to a select committee, with iri slrudions to amen d tbe
hi ll so as to appoint commissioners, to e11quire ar:cl aicccrtain the
most eligib le and convenieut spot for tlie seat of government for
t.bis state, having due r egard to t.he centre. as well the popubtion as the territorial houncla.ry the reof, and report the r esu lt of
their deli be ra.lions at the next session of th<~ General A ssemhly.
vVbich being twice read: ft \Y as th en moved mid sccomlcd , to
lay the said resol ution on the ta ble.
And th e questi on being taken t.hercon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Sallee
and Flu11 rnoy, were as follows :
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\1essrs. Allio, Blackbu rn, Breck, Breck·
enridge, Buller, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greem1p, Dunlap,
Ev~uw, Farmer, Ford. Falt n, Gai11es, Hanson, Harris of Simp·
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son, Haskh, Hugh~!', Hutchin son, James, Joye~, I ,ncke~·, .l\farksherry, l\fc(i'arland, Muilens, Ncbon, New, Nuitr11l, Owings, Pat
tcrson, Ray, Reid. Roberts, Roulllltrc.:c, Rudcer, Samuel, Sander~,
Shepard, 'tcphens of Campbell, Street, Summer~, Tarlton, Tim·
u1'1fake, Trimhlc, Turn er, Waddell, 1Yard, Wells qf J1Ior[{an,
Well~ of Jll, 1hlenbnrg, White of Clay, While of Fnmkli11, Wilson
of Shelb.lJ, \Vingnte and Young--5.'J.
NA VS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Booker, Campbell, Car·
son, Conner of Bath, Cnnningham, ] aniel of Jessamine, Da1,i el
of .Monlgomer,11, Davis, Dorsey, Flournoy, Forrest, Gorin, Griffin,
Harris of Narlison, Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of .Jcjj;,rson,
Helm, Love, Maupin, .McMillan, Morris, Powell, Rudd, Sallee,
Sccre t, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, S11·ope, Tay·
lor, Thomas, True, Underwood, Wade, 1.Yalker 1!( .ll.dafr, ·wand,
vVai.ki112, White of Green, Wilson of Iincol11, Wilson of Bullitt
and Y antis-4:3.
l\fr. l\Iaupin moved the following resolution:
Resol-ced, That the bill making appropriation to rebuild the
capitol, be recommitted 1.o a select committee, with instrueiions
so to amend th,: bill, as to strike out Frankfort, and insert some
eligible point, within twenty-five miles of tile g.eographical ceutre of the state, having regard lo the present, and probable futnre population, and to provide in such amendment for the ap·
pointmen( of si,· commissioners to make such selections, which
commis ioners shall be chosen in the middlr,, northern, and southern districts of !he state, equally in numbers, and to prodde and
require that said commissioners make report of thei·r proceedings to the next legislaiLrre, during the first week of the ses,ion.
·w hich being twice read: It was then moved and seconded to
lay the said resolution on the table.
And the question being 1.r"tl;:en thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
__
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l"-lcssrs. l\Iaupi11
and Ba inbrid ge, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Blackburn, Breck, Breckenridge, Butler; Cobb, Colglazier: Conner of B ath, Conner qf
Gremu:p, Daniel of Jvlontgomcry, Dunlap, Evans, FaTmer, F0rd,
Fulton, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson, llnskin, Hughes, Hutchinson,
James, J oyes, Lackey, i\1arksberry, McFarland, Mullens, N E-lson,
New, N utla.li', o~,.ing -, Reid, Roberts, Roundtree, Samuel, Sanders, Shepard, Stephens of Carrpbcll, Street, Summers, Tarlton,
Timberlake, Trimble, Turner, Wad dell, 1,Vard, W ai.kios, Wells
of Jl!forl{an, Well:; of Mnh/enburg, White of Clay, White of Fmnklin, Wilson of Shelby, Wingate and Young-55.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Booker, Campbell, Carson, Cunningham, Daniel of .Jessami'lle, Davis, Dorsey, Flournoy,
Forrest, Gorin, Harris of .Madisrm, Harris of Si:mpson, Harrisnp
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of }\ 'clso11, If.,rrison of J ~fferson, H elm, Love, Maupin, l\IcMillarr,
Mo rri s, Patte r;;on, Powell, Ray, Rucke r, Rudd, Snllee, Secrest,
Sbles, Spalding, Stephe ns of Breckenridge, Swope, Taylor, Thom.
as, True, !Jncl cn rood,. Wad e, ·w alker <!f Adafr, ·w and, White of
Green, Wilson of Lincoln, '\Vilson of Dullitt and Y-antis-43.
l\fr. B. H arri.on th en moYed ihe following resoluti on:
R esolver!, That the bill appropriating mone}' for the building
the capitol in Frankfort, be r efe rre<l. to a select com miltcc , witl!
in structions ~o to amend Hie bill as to take the sense of lhe good
people of this state, at I.heir !lex t annual election, as to tlie expediency of removing of the seat of government from the town
of Frankfort.
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it wag
decided in tlie negati ve; th e house being eqtially divided :
The yeas and na_yt, bei ng t·C"qui red thereon by Messrti. B. ffarrisbn and Spalc.li11g, were as follows, viz :
YEAS-Mess rs. Bainbrid ge, ~ arbee, Booker. Campbell., Carson, Conner of B ath, Cunni.ngham, Daniel of Jessamine, Davio,
Dorsey, Evans, Flournoy, Gorin, Grifl-in, Harris of ]Yladison, H arri? of Simpson, Harrison of JYelson , Harrison of J ~-flerson , H elm ,
Love, Mau pin, l\IcFarl and, McMillan, lVIorris, Powell, Ra),
Roundtrce,.Ru cker, Rudd, Sallee, Secrest, Skiles, Spaldi'og, Stepben.s of Breckenridge, Swope, Taylor, Th omas, True, Underwood, 'Wade, vYalke r ~f Adair, Wand, Watkins, We!Js of J11uhlenbw-g, Whi te ()f Green~ Wilsen of Lincoln, Wilson of Bulhtt and
Yautis- 48.
NAYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Blackburn, Breck, Breckenri.dge, Butler, Cobb, Conner of Greeniip, Daniel of Montgomery,
Duntap, Farmer, Ford, Fulton, Gaines, Han so n, Haskin, Hu ghes,
Hutchinson, James, Joy es, Lackey, Marksberry, Mullens, Ne! ·
:;on, Ne'\\·, Nuttall, Owings, P atte rson, R eid, Roberts, Samuel,
Sanders, Shepard, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summers, T a rlion, Timb erlake, -Trimble, Turner, rw addell, Ward, Wells of
.Morgan, vYhi te of Clay, White of Franklin, Wilson of Shelby;
Wingate and Young- 41f.
Mr. Spalding then moved the following r esoTnfion, viz:
Resolved, That the bill appropriating money for the reb uilding
the State House in Frank(ort, be referred to, a selec t committee,
with instructions to so amend the bill as to take a vote of the p eople at the next annual election, as to r e!Jloving the seat of governm en t from Frankfort, within 25 miles of the centi1e of the
state.
Which being twice read: It was then moved and second ed to
lay the said re~olutioll on the table:
And the qu estion being takerdhcreon, it was de cided in thr-nega li ve,
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The ye,is and nays being reciuircd thereon by Messrs. 1-Vingatc
and Spalding, were as follows:
YEAS-Mes n;. Allin, Blackburn, Breck, Buller, Cobb, Col
glazier, Conner of Bath, .Conner of Greemp, Dunlap, F arm<'!\
F..ord, Fullon, Gaines, Hanson, Harris ~f .!Vlccrlison, Haskin,
Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Lackey, Mark berry, l\lullens, Ne]
son, New, Nuttall, Owings, Reid, Samuel, Sander~, Sbeparclj
' Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summers, Tarlton, Timherlakc 1
Turner, Wa<l<lell, Ward, WclJs of JVlorgcm, Wells of Nuh!Pnburg,
White of Clay, White of Franklin, Wilson of Shelby, Wingate an<l
Young-45.
N_i\YS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbride;e, Barbee, Booker,
Cdmpbell, Carson, Cunningham, Daniel of Jessamine, paniel of
JVlontf{omery, Davis, Dorsey, Evans, Flournoy, Forrest, Goriu,
Grifli:i, H arris of Simpson, Harrison of N'elson, Harrison of J,yferson, H elm, Joyes, Love, :Maupin, McFarland, McMillan-, Morris, Patterson, Powell, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd,
Sallee, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, Swope, Taylor,Thomas, Trimble, True, Underwood, Wade, vYalker of Jldair,
Wa-nd, Watkins, White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, ·Wilson of
Bullitt and Yantis-51.
It was then moved and seconded at 40 minutes after 3 o'clock,
P. 1\1. that this house do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Sallee
..
and Summers, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Breck, Campbell, Car.
son, Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Fulton, Gaines, Harris of Madison, Haskiu, Hughes, Hutchinson,
Mullens, New, Owings, Pai.te.rson, Reid, Roberts, Rucker, Secrest, Shepard, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Timberlri-ke,
Trimble., Turner, Underwood, Ward, White of Franklin, Yfhite
of Green and Wilson of Shelby-36.
NAYS-.Mr. Speaker, Mes rs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Bu tler,
Cobb, Conner of Greemp, Cunningham, Daniel of Jessarm·ne, Daniel of JYlontgomery, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Forrest, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of Jejj'erson, Helm, James, J.oyes, Lackey, Love, l\Iatksberry, Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, Morris, Nelson, Nuttall, Pow•
ell, Ray, Roundtree, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel, Samlers, Skiles,
Spalding, Stephens of BrP.ckenridge, Stree1·, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, True, Waddell, Wade, Walker of .lldair, Vvand,
Watkins, Wells of Jr/organ, Wells of J1f.uh!enbur~, White of Clay,
Wilson o_f Lincoln, Wilson of Bulhtt, Wingate, Ya11tis and Young
-61.
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The question was then put on the adoption of said resolution,
which was decided in tbe negative.
The yeas and nays being required Uiereon by Messrs. Spalding and McMillan, were as follows:
·
YEAS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Campbell, Carson, Cunningham, Daniel of Jess(1mine, Davis, Evans, Flonrnoy, Forrest,
Gorin, Griffo1, Harris q/ Simpson, Hal'rison nf JYrlson, H elm,
Lo.-e, l\I:=rnpin, M Farland, McJHilJan, Patterson, Powell, Ray,
Roberf-8, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Secrest, Skiles, Spalding, Stephe11s of Bre<kenridf!e, S,ropc, Taylor, Thomas~ True, Underwood,
Wade, Walker ql .·lduir, Wand, Wat! ins, White nf Green, Wilson o.f Linqil11, 'iYilson of Bullitt aud Yanli s-43.
·NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Blackburn, Booker. Breck,.
Breckenridge, Butler, Cobb, Colgh1zier, Conner of Bath, Conner
of Greenup, Daniel of Jlfontgomcry, Dorsey, Dunlap, Farmer,
Ford, Fulton, Gaines, Hanson, Harris nf JJ!ladison, Hnrrison of
J(/ferson, Haskin, Hughes, Hutchinson, Jame8, Joye$, Lackey,
Marksberry, Morris, Mullens, Nelson, New, Nuttall, Owings,
Reid, Roundtree, Somnel, Sander~, Shepard, Stephens qf Campbell, Street, Summers, Tarlton, Timberlake, Trimble, Turner~
Waddell, Ward, Well of .Morgan, Wells of Muhlenburg, Wl1ite
of Clay, White of Franklin, Wilson of Shelby, Wingate and Young
-55.

The question was then put on the passage of said bill, which ·
was decided in the affirmative.
The yea and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hanson
and Spalding, were as follows:
YEA -Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Allin, Blac.kburn, Booker, Breck,
Breckenridge. Butler, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Conner
of Greemi:p, Cunningham, Daniel of Jlfontgomery, Dorsey, Duulap1
Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson, Harris
of J1fnrlison, Hug-hes, Hutchinson, James, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Morri , Mullens, Nelson, New, Nuttall, Owings, Patterson,
Reid, Roberts, Roundtree, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, ·
Stephens of Buckenridge, Step!tens of Campbell, Street, Sum· ·
mers, Tarlton, Timberlake, Trimble, Turner, Waddell, Ward,
Wells of Jlforgan, Wells. of Muhlenbwg, White of Clay, White of
Franklin, Wi lson of S helby, Wingate and Young-60.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainbridgr, Barbee, Campbell, Carson, Daniel of Jessamine, Davis, Evans, Flournoy, Gorin, Harris of Sirnp.rnn, Harrison qf J\elson, Harrison of Jefferson, Haskin, Helm,
Love,Mauvin, McFarland, McMillan, Powell, Ray, Rucker, Rudd,
Sallee, Skiles, Spalding, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, True, Unde rwood, Wade, Walker of Adair, Wand, Watkins, White of
Green . vYil on of Lincoln, Wilson of Bullitt and Yantis-38.
Ordered, That Mr. Whi.te inform the Senate thereof•
.And th<'n the hou e adjourned.
\
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1827.
1. Mr. Blackburn presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Ohio county, praying to be incorporated under the firm of the
Hartford lVfanufacturing Company.
~. Mr. Marksberry presented the petition of William Harriso11, praying compensation _for pursuing into the state of Ohio and
apprehending Muntain Odey, charged with, and afterwards convicted of horse stealing.
3. Also the petition of sundry citizens of Grant county, praying to be allowed an additional justice of the peace for the said
county.
4. Mr. Bbckburn presented the petition of Ann W. McCreary,
administratrix, and Richard Elliott, administrator of Charles McCreary, deceased, represe1iting that John G. Brown com·eyed to
saiJ decedent, a tract of land in Christian county with an agreement that the same should be sold and the proceeds thereof, (after deducting $ 152 75 cents, due by said Brown to said decPdenl,) to be paid over to the said Brown, and praying that a law
may pass, authorizing the sale of said land, for ihe purpose
aforesaid.
5. Mr. A. Wil on presented the petition of Thomas Polter,
praying to be authorized by la"·, to sell spi rituous liquors "ith•
out olltaining a tavern lice11se.
6. Mr. New presented the petition of sundry cillzens of To<ld
county, pra5'ing to be allo"·ecl an additional constable in said
countv to reside in the town of Trenton.
7. The Speaker prese nted the petition of Edwin Hord, praying that means may b9 devised to give more efficiency to courts
of Justice in enforcing their decisions.
Which petitions were sever;cilly recei,·ed, read and referred :
The 1st and 5th to the committee for propositions and grie, ances; the 2d to the committee of claims; the :'Id, 4th, and 7th to
the committee for courts of justice; and the 6th to a ~elect committee of Messrs. New, W. Harris and Rucker.
Mr. James from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following
titles:
An act to amend an act entitied an act to incorporate the trustees of the Augusta College.
An act to provide for the rebuilding of the capitol, and for
other purposes.
An act to add a small part of Henry county to the county of
Franklin.
An act for the benefit of James Kash and William Trimbie.
An act to provide for running the lines of Edmondson county.
An act for the benefit of Elijah Adkins and Richard Tidings,
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An act to a<ld a part of the county of Cul<lw~ll to the county
of Trigg.
And ha<l fonnd ihe same truly enrolled.
Whercnpon Urn Speaker aJlhed hi s signature ther.eto.
Orrlcrcd, That 1\Ir. James inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Barbee from the committee of reli gion made the following
rc1Jort, yjz:
The committee of religion have had under consideration apetition to them referrerl, and come to the following re olu lion:
Resolved, That the pe(ition of Samuel D. Waltma.n, praying to
00 divorced from his wife Catharine Waltman, is reasonable.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Ordered, 'I'h at the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
.pu rsnant t0 said resolution.
l\Ir. Barbee from the same comrpittee made the following report:
The committee of religion have had under consideration a bill
to them refcrrc<l, for the divorce of certain persons, and have come
to a r esolutio n thereon:
R esoh;cJ, That so much of said biU as relates to the divorce of
J amcs JU. Bartlett, ought not to pass.
vVhich being twice read, was concurred in.
The said bill having been amended, was then ordered to be
eng rcssed and read a third time to-m-0rrow.
Mr. Hanson, from the committee of ways and means, reported
a ·bill further to regulate the du lies of the Auditor and Treasurer,
and for other purposes;
·which was received and road the first time.
And the quesl.ion being taken on reading the said biH a second
time, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hanson
and Gorin, were a s follows, viz~
YEAS-1\ir. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Booker, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb. Colglazier, Conner of Greenup, Cunnir.gham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of JVladison, Harris of Simpson,
Harl, H elm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, McFarland,
Morris, Nelson, N.ew, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shep•
ard, Skile,~, Spalding, Stephens of )3rcclcenriclge, ?tre~t, Swope,
Taylor, 'l1mberl ake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waodel1, 1Val~
ker of .fl.dair, Watkins, Wells of Afahlmburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Di11coln, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt and Yantis
-56.
NA YS-Mer-s rs Barbee, Conner of Bath, Daniel of Jessamine,
Dani_?! of Jll[~nlf!omcry, pm is, Dorsey, Fulto_n, Gorin, Griffin ,
Han tson ofJ\ elson, Harn son of Jefferson, Haskm, J O)'es, Lackey,
Marksbcrry~Maupin, l\lc:Milhm, Mullens~ Nuttall, P terson, Ray1
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Roberts, Roundtrre, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, SLeplicus of Crrmpbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, VVade, 1-Vand,
·wen~ of Morgan, White of Franklin, White of Green, Wingate
and Young-38.
Mr. Hanson from ihc same committee reporLed a bill to pro,,id e for the recovery of certain monies illegally drawn from th e
public treasury.
Which was received and read ihe first time as foll°';·s, viz:
·whereas it is rep resented to ihe present General As-emhly,
that William T. Barry~ James Haggin, Jolm Trimble, and Rczin Davidge, pretending to be judges of the Court of Appeals of
Kentu,cky, by virtue of the act, entitled "an act Lo repeal tl1e
law organizing the Co urt of Appeals," bave drawn from the puhlic Treasury, the sum of five thousand one hundred and fourteen
dollars and thirty cents, by way of salary, to-wit: the said Barry,
Haggin, and Trimble one thousand three hundred and twelve dollars and thirt_y-two cents each, and the said Davidge the sum of
one thousand one hund Fed and seventy-five dollars: thirty-four
cents : And whereas Richard Taylor has drawn from said treasury the sum of one hundred and sixty-one dollars and fifty cents,
for hi se rvices attending as sergeant of the court attempted to be
created by said recited act: And wh ereas Thomas B. Monroe,
has also drawn from said treasury the sum of three hundred and
seventr-three dollitrS and sixty cents, for reporting the decisions
of said pretended court: And whereas it 1s deemed proper Lhai.
the monies so drawn from said treasury, shall be refunded by said
Barry, Haggin, Trimble, Davidge, Taylor and Monroe, respectively : Th erefore,
Sec. 1. Be 1·t enactecl by the General .fl.ssembf.y of the Com-m01~'llJCalth of Kentucky, Thai it shall be the duty of the attorney general forthwith to institute in the General Court. in tbe name of
the commonwealth, any action or actions at law.or equ ity, at his
election, against the said William T . Barry, James Haggin, J olm
Trimble, R czin Davidge, Richard Taylor and Thoma's B. Monroe, separately, and prosecute the same to a judgment or decree,
agreeably to the rules prescribed by law or equity i_n other cases;
and upon the judgment or decree rendered ag.-iinst tbe defendant, it shall be the duty of the attorney general to direct executions to issue, and the sergeant, she riff or corone r, to whom snch
execution may be directed, shall proceed to collect the money as
in other cases, and under the same penal ties.
Sec. 2. Be it further ena"cted, That it shall be the duty of- the
clerk of the General Court, to issue all original mesne or final
process, on the part of the commonwealth; and the sergeant of
the Court of Appeals or other officer, shall execute the same
without any fee or other compensation, unless the money shall b~
collect~d from the defendant ifl the suit, in whi<:h case ~aid offi-
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cer shall collect and rcceiYe lhe u"ual fees. Ancl as soon as tae
e, eculio ns which may be issued shall be roturnc<l satisfied, tlle
clerk of said court shall certify the same lo the aud itor of public
accounts; and the oDicer collecting said executi on, shall, undell
the penalty of double the amonnt co ll ected, within ninety -anys
afte r the return aforesaid, settle " ·ith the auditor, and pay into
the treasury the amount so collected.
1t wa s then moYed and seconded to postpone the further consideration ofrni.d bill until the first I\londay in Augu-st next.
And the qu esfion being laken thereon, it was decided in the
·afl1rm:1tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. H anson
-and Tnrlton, were as follows, viz :
YEAS-Messrs. Barlice, Blackburn, Booker, Brqck, Campbell, Cobb, Colgla zier, Conner of Ba1h,Cu11ningham, Daniel of
J,Jonl[Jomery, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Fultoni Gaines, Gorin,
Griffin, Harrison of J\,'elson, Harrison_ of JrJ!erson, Haskin, Helm,
Hulchinso:1, Jo yes, L ackey, Lo;--e, Marlcberr_r, l\'lau pin, McFarland, Icl\linan, Mullens, Nelson, New, Nuttall, Owings, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker: Samuel, San<lcrs, Seer cst. Spaldin g, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Timber1ake, Waddeil, ·wade, Wand, Ward., Watkins, Wells of Jllorga n, Wells of Jlfahlenlrwg, White of Franklin,
White of Green, Wingate, Y;:intis and Young- Gl .
NAYS-Mr. S,!')eaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Brec'k.cnriclge,
Butler, Carson, Conner of Green~tp, Evan , Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, Ifan son, H,~rris of .Jl1adison, Harris of Simpson, Hart,
Hughes, James, Morris, Powell, Reid, Ilu cl<l, Sai1ec, 'Shepa rd ,
Skiles, Stephens of BreckeMidge, Swope, Taylor, 'frn c, Turner,
Underwood, Walker of lldair, White of Clay, Wilson of L incoTn
and -Wilson of Bullitt-33.
'
A message from the Senate by Mr. Slaughter•
.Mr. Speaker: The Senate have adopted res0lutions in rcfation
to an amendment to the Consiitufion of the Un ited States, in
whicb they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Senate by Mr. vVickliffe qf Nelson.
Jvfr. Speaker: The Senate have adopted res0lutions for the erection of a Tomb-stone in memory of Isaac She1by, late Gornrnor
of Kentucky; in which resolutions they request the concurrence
of this house.
And the n he withdrew.
l\1r. Booker from the select committee lo whom was referred.
a bil1 for the benefit of Jonathan Downs, reported the same wit!~
an amendment;
Which being twice read was concurred in.
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Orrlcred, That the said bill be recommitted to a select commiL·
tee ofl\11.essrs. B. Harri~on, Blackb ur 11, Underwood and Booker.
A message from the Governor hy Mr. Loughborough.
J11r. Speaker : On the 9tl1 inst. the Governor approved anJ
signed an enrolled bill which originated in 1.hc House ofRepre•
sentativcs, entitled~
An act for the benefit of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Dan•
vill e.
On the 10th inst.
An act to authorize certain counties Lo lay U1eir county levy,
and for othe r purposes,
An act to authorize the stockholders of the Bank of Limestone
to elect an agent or commissioner.
And L!rnn he withdrew .
Onlercd, That Mr-. James inform the Senate ther.eof.
Mr. Breckenridge from the se lect committee to whom was re·
fer red an engrossed bill entitled, an a.ct to extend · the powers of
the trustees of the town , of Lexington, reported the same with
~mend men ts;
·which being twice read, were concurred in.
And the said bill, as amended, ordered- to be re-engrossed and
again read a third time.
And thereupon the ru1e of the House, constitutiona l provi sion
and third .. reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
·~ame being eng ros ed;
Re olverl, Thstt the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
-be as aforesaidi
Ordered, That Mr. BreckeuriJge-carry the said bill to i.he Sen·
ate, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Helm, from the select committee to whom was refe rred
a bill for the benefit of Lewis Roger~, late deputy sheriff of Ohio
county, reported the same with amendment ;
Whid~ being twice read·were concurred in.
And ·the·said bill as amended, ordered to be engiossed and read
a third • LimeAnd thereupon t~1e rule ·ef the House, constitutional prov.ision
and. third reading of said bill having.been dispensed witll, and the
same being engros$etl';
Resolved, Tbat said bill do pass, ancl that the tine· thereof be
amended by ad.ding thereto the words '-and for the benefit of the
herilf of Estill county.)'
.
Orclerecl, That Ilfr. Helm carry the sai<l -bill to the Senate and
requcsUheir concurrence.
Mr. Daniel .o f J essamine, from 1.l!e select committee to whom
w~s reforrccl, a bill requiring th e judge of the 9Lh judicial district Lo hold a chancery term for the co1mty of Jessamine, repo11~cc1 the same withol:\t amendment.
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The said bill was then ordcrcJ to be engrosseLl and read a Uii rel
time.
·
And thereupon the rule ofthe Hou se, cons (ilulional provision
and third rea din g of sai <l bill having been disp cnse<l wjlh, and
i.bc same being engrossed;
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, anJ that th e title thereof
be as afore~nid.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Daniel carry the said bill lo the Senate and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Rudd from the select committee to whom was referred,
the pet ition of John Hanks, preferring chn rges against ·Moses
Old,, a justice of the peace of H enry county, and prayin g bis removal from office, made the following report:
R esolved, Th at th e charges exhibited against Moses Olds~',a jll stice of the peace of H enry coun ty, are unsupported by teatimony.
Which being twice read was concurred in.
A message from the Senate by lVIr. Yancey :
Jltlr. Speaker: The Senate have received official information
tha t, on the 11th inst. the Governor approved and signed an enrolled bi11 whi ch originated in t11 e Senate enti tled,
"An act concerning writs of error and appeals, antl for other
purposes."
On this mornin g,
" An act for rebuildin g the capitol, and for other purpos·es."
"An act to add a small part of Henry county to the county of
Frankli n."
And then he wi thdre w.
A message from the Senute by Mr. Gibson:
.Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this hou se entitled,
An act to ren de r certain offices incompatibl e, with amendments.
In which they req uest the con currence of this hou se.
And then he witbdre\Y.
Mr. W . Conner from the select committee to whom ~as referred a bill for the benefit of Frank H ogg; reported the same with
amendments, whi ch b eing twice r ead, were concurred in.
The qu estion was th en taken on engrossing the sa id bill as
::i men ded, and read ing it a third time, it was decided in th e ailirmative.
The yeas antl nays being re<Juired thereon by Messrs. Breckenrid ge and Morris, were as follows, viz: ·
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Booker, Breck, Cobb, Colglazier,
Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of
J essamine, Dani el of Jlfonlgomery, Dorsey, Dunlap, Flournoy,
Fulton, Gorin , G riflin, H anson , H arris of Jlladison, H arris of
Simpso n, Harri. Oil of J~tferson, H art, Helm, Hughes, J ames,
Joyes: Love, Mark sberry, McFarland, McMillan , Morris, Mul~
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l ens, Powell, Ray, Uc i<l, Ro_herts, RoundtreP~ Rucke r, Sallee,.
Samue l, San<ler , Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Stephens of Breckmiri,/gc, Stephens of Camp!Je!l, Streel, Summers, Swope, Tarlton,
Taylor, Timberlake, Trimble, Tur;1e r, Underwood, ~Va<ldeH,
Wad e, Wand, Ward, Watkins, W ell of Jll uhlenbm·f!", Wlii te of
Fronlclin , Wil on nf Lincoln, Wilson of Bullitt, Win gate and
Young-65.
NA YS-1\fr. Speake r, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breckenri d<Te, Butler, Carson, D avi,, Evans, F:trmer, F'ord, Gaines,
H arrison ~f JV"elson, H askin, Ifo-tcbinsoo, Maupin, Nelsou ,New,
Sk il es , Thomas, Tru e, White of Clay, White of Green, Wil · on
of Shelb.1J and Yantis-94.
Arid the re upon th e rule of the house, constitutional provi ion,
an<l thin! readi ng of the said hill, having been diEpensed with 1
a nd the same being engrossed :
Resolved, Tliat the sr1.i<l bi II c.lo pr1. s, a nd that th e ti lie thereof
be "an a~t for the benefit of Frank Hogg and others."
Ordered, That Mr. Morris carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concn rre nce.
T he following bills were reported from th· several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Blackburn from th e committee of propositions and
grievances, 1-A bill to e rect a n election precinct in lhe county
of ·vv oo<lfo rd.
By l\Ir. Hanson from the committee of w ays and means, 2-A
bill to amend tbe act enti tled "an act to prnvide for the sa le of
lbe vacant lands west of the T e nnessee river."
By Mr. Breckenrid ge, 3-A bill to increase the powers of the
tru stees of Louisv ille.
By l\Ir. Tarlton, 4-A bill for the benefi t of Willia m F. and
Sarah E. Ward.
By Mr. Timberlake, 5-A hill to authorize certain coun ty
courts, to permit gates to be erected across certain roads therein.
By Mr. Ward, 6-A bill for the benefit of Thoma s O wens.
By Mr. Wan<l, 7-A bill for the benefit of Peyton Brown.
By :Mr. Blackburn, 8- A bill for the benefit of the executors
of William Steele, deceased.
By Mr. Waddell, 9- A bill to authorize the coll ection of the
rnve nu e tax: of Mason county; and for other purposes.
By ]\fr. Morris, 10-A bilJ to appoint a reporter of the decision s of the Court of Appeals.
By Mr. 1Vatkins, 11--A bill to amend an act, e ntitled ''an ac t
to csta bli. ha Turnpike by 1.he way of Williamsburg, Whitley
county," ap proved l)ecember 9, 1820.
B_,, l\Ir. Wil son of Bullitt, 12-A bill fur ther to regulate th,1
taking of testimony in civil causes.
'
ByMr. Joyes, 1~--A bill.for the benefit of Silar, McBee..,
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By Mr. Dorsey, 14-A bill to cs_tablish inspeotions of salt in
,bis state.
By l\'Ir. Blackburn,. 15-A biU lo establish tbe town of Vance-b urg in Lewis c0unly.
By Mr. New, 16-A hill lo authorize the appointment of an
;-icl<liliorn1J: constable in Todd cou11ly.
By i\ir. Flournoy, 1'7-A bill to- prevent frauds on the Trea- .
· ury.
By Mr. Wingate , l 8-A bilrfor the h enefit of Henry Spence.
By l\:Ir. James, 19-A bill to authorize lhe 'oldier creek Baptist Society of the co unty of Calloway to cnlorparl of a quarter
sect ion of land.
By i\Ir. Dorsey, 20-.i\: bill to incorporate the Middlelo"..-,n
}lnlc a11d F emale :::i mi nary, a nd Orplians Asylum; anc1",. ·
J3y Mr. H elm, 21-A bill to appropriate $1000 for the pur·
pose of impro,ing and paving Muldrow's Hill, near the mouth
of S,ilt rirnr on tbe road from LouisYille to Bmdinggreen, by too·
way of Elizabethtown.
iYhich· bills were received and rea d• the first lime, and (with
ihe exceptiou of lbe 10th and 21st, which wern 011dcred lo lie on
the table) ordeYed lo be read-a.second time.
And there upon the rule of the house, constitutional provision ,.
:mil second rending of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4lb, 5th,. 6th, 9th, 11th,
l~th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, !Dth anµ 20th bills havi ng been di spe nsed witb, the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th,. 5th, 6th,. 9th, 13th,
16th, 19th and 20th, (the 3d, 6th and 9ln having· l:ieeu severally
amended at the C lerk's table,) were orde red to be engrossed ar.d
read a third. time; ihc 11th wt1s committed to a select committee
of Messrs. Cunningham, Carson, Walkins~. Turner and Farmer;
ibe l ~lh, 14th and 17th to the committee for courts of justice ;
the 15th to a select committee 0f Messrs. Cobb, Shepa1,d anu
Breck; and the 18th lo lhe committee of claims.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th 6th, 9th 13th, 16th".
19th and 20th bill , having bee'n dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed.
'
Resolved, That said hills do pass and that the title of the 6th
bill be amended, by adding tbe1 et0 tbe words, ''and John Harri~
son,1' and l11at those of the other bills be as aforesaid.
Ordered, Thal i.\'Ir. New carry the said bill/, to the Senate and
request thci r con cu 1'rencc,
Mr. B. Harr-ison from the select committee to whom wa referred a bill for the be nefit of Jonathan Downs; repor:tcd the same
wilh an :1ine ndment:
·which being twice read was coucurred in:
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time.
·
And thereupon the rule of the 'house, constitutional provision,
1
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nnd third reading of said hill having been dispensed with, a nd
the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that th e tille thereof
be ''an act for the benefit of Jonathan Downs, ancl for other pur·
_poses."
Ordered, That Mr. Harrison carry the said bill to the Senate
and reqncst their concurrence.
Mr. U nderwood from the select committee to whom was referre d, a bill to legalize the proceedi ngs of the Warren county
-court, and for other purposes; reported the same with an amend~
mcnt;
Which being twice read was concurred in:
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time:
And thereupon the rule of the house, e.onstitutional pr·o\·ision,
--and third reading of said bill having been di pcnsed \rith, anc.!
the sa me being engrnssed.
R csolvPA, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof~
be a aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Undenrnod c.:frry the said bill lo the Senate
and request their concurrence.
i.Hr• .James from the select commi Hee to whom was referred, a
bill for the b enefit of William H. 1Vood; reported the same with·
o ui amendment.
The sai.d bill was t hen ordered to be engrossed and read a ihird
t ime. ,.
And 1.hereupoh the rule of the hou se, constitutional proYision .
-and third reading of said bill having been di spensed with, and
the same being engro,;sed:
·.
R esolved, That ihe said bill <lo pass, ancl that the titl e thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. James carry ihe sn.id bili to ibc Senate and
request iheir concurre11ce.
]\fr. New from the select committee lo whom " ·a r eferred a
bill to compel Sheriils to g1,,e co unter secu riiy; reJJOd.ed the
sa me without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be recommitted lo the committee.
for courts of justice.
Mr. Blackburn from the select committee lo whom was referr ed, a bill for the Le11efit of John To<ld; reported the same ,,·itl i
an a mendment:
·
Which being twice read was concurred in:
And the said bill as amended onlered lo be engrossed an<l read
a third time.
And thereupon the rule of th e house, constitutional pro,ision,
and third reading of sn id hill haYin g been di spe nse d wilh, :rni!
the same bein g engrossed:
~
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Resol-i:cd, Tl1at lhe said bill ,do pass, and lha,t the lHle thereof
lie a~ nforesaid.
Ordered, That i\Jr . .T oyes ,cc.rry fhe said bill lo the Senat'<! and
request their CODCUITe11ce.
Mr. Blackburn from the select committee to whom was referred, a hi.JI for the be!'1efit of Cullam I-I. Bailey, r eported the same
without amendment.
Ordered, That the said hill be laid on the table.
J\Ir. Underwood from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, made the following report:
Tbe select committee to whom was referred the petition of
Samuel Wilson, lrn.-e bad ihe ame under consideration, and have
-come to the following resolu tion thereon:
Resolved, That the~petition be rejected.
lVhich being twice read, ,vas concurred in.
l\fr. Morris from the se lec t commjtlee appointed for that pur-pose, reported a bill lo repeal the law awlhorizing endorsements
fo-r CornmonweaHh 's pa1Jer and for paper of the Dank of Kent.uckv. ·
W hich was receive<l ancl read the first time.
It was then moved and seconded, to lay the said bill on the
table .
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi rmali ve.
The yeas and nays being re'luired thereon by Messrs. Sallee
and 1Vlaupin, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Breck, Breckenridge, Campbell,
Cobh, Conner of Batll, Daniel of Jessamine, Davi s, Dunlap, Ev.ins, Farmer, Fulton, Gaines, Gorin, Hanson, Harris of .Mad·ison,
Haskin, Hugh~s, Hutchinson, Joyes, · Lackey, Marksberry, Mc.Millan, Mullens, Owings,Patterson, Powell,Ray, Roberts, Rou.n dLree, Rucker, Samuel, Secrest~ Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of
Campbell, Suinmers, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake·, Turner, Underwood, ·wade, Walker of .lldair, Wand, Watkins, W.clls of .Morgan, Wells of .MuhLenburg, White of Green,
Wilson of J,incoln, Wingate and Young--54 .
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\.fossrs. Blackburn, Buller, Carson,
Colglazier, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of J11.ontgomery, Dorsey, Flournoy, Ford, Griffin, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of JYelson, Hart, Helm, Jam es, L ove, Maupin, Morris, Nelson, Reid. Sallee, Sande rs, Spalding, Stephens nf Breckenridge,
_$treet, Trimble, _T rue, Waddell, White of Clay, While of Franklin, Wilson of Shelb_y and Yantis-31.
Mr. Breck from the select committee to whom was referred , a
bill to eslabli sh the town of Vanceburg, in Lewis county, reporhed the i;ame with an amendment;
WbiJ:h bein_,g twice rcarl was concurred in.
0
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And the sa id bill, as amended, ord e red to be engrossed and
Fea.d a third time.
And th ere upon the rule of Lhe hou se, constitutional proYision·,
nnd Lhircl rea ding of said bill having been di spensed with, and the
samo be ing engrossqd.
R esolver!, T hat th e said bill do pass, an d that the titl e ihereo'f
l1e amer.ded b; a dding thereto the words, "and for other purpoFe .. ,.
Orr/crerl, Th,lt .!\.Ir. Sbepa rd carry the said bill to the Senate,
-nnd req ue~t their concurrence.
O n motion,
OrdPrrrl, That leave li e girnn the parlies to withdraw the J,U:·
pers fi.led with the prti lion of James M. Bartlett, for a divorce.
Mr. Col2:lnzi0.r from thP select commiHee Lo whom \\"as referred, a bil l to change the mode of summoning grnnd and peti t jll'
rors, and to provide for their <:ompensation , .µ!! po rted the same
wilb an amendment.
Aud then tlie hou .c adjourned.

SATURDAY, J ANUARY. 13, 1827.
l\Ir. Hart presented the remon strance of sund ry cmzens of
Ohio county, aga.inst the remornl from office of John H. IIIcHcn.-!T, the attorney for I.he commonwealth for the 1·4 th judicial district.
And the Speake r laid before the hou se a commu nicati.on, co,·c,ring the annual report of tbe Louisvill e and l'oriland Canal
Company.
·which were sernrally receiYed, r ead and la id upon the tahlc.
l\1r. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and griev~rnces, made the following report:
R esolved, by the committee of propositions and g nern.nces, I.hat
.the petition of Thomas Potter, pra,ring for the patisage of a law;
to authorize him to sell liquors without keeping a tm-ern, be rejecter!.
· R esolved, That lhc p etition of the citizens o f Ohio cou nJy, at
Hartford, praying to be incorporated as a manufact.u rincr
cornpa0
nv. is reasonable.
.
· 1Vhich bein g twice read, "TT"a s concurre d in.
Ordered, Tha t said committee prepare and bring in a bill pur·
- sua nt to the second reso lution.
Mr. U ndenrnod, from the committee fo r courts of justice, n1ade
t he following re port, viz:
.
. Th e commit.tee on cou rts of justice have hac0 !_nder consi_d crntion several s.ub.j ects to them referred, and . have come to tho fol ..
!owii:g resolutions th ereon, Yiz:
R.esofoed, Th.at the petition of Edwin I-ford be rejectc~.
2
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Resr;hed, That the peliliou of the heirs of Ann James, deceasJ
ed. be rejected.
vYhich heing twice rend was co•1curred in.
i\lr. Underwood from the same commillcc, to whom was refcrred·n bill for the benefit of the heirs of Robert K. Duvall, re•
ported the same withou t amePdtrnrnt.
Orrlcrcd, Thal said bill be engrossed and read a. third .t ime on
Monday next·.
Mr. Undcnrnod from the same committee, to whom wns refer,
red a biH to establ'ish inspections of salt in thi s slate, reported
the same with an amenrlment;
Which being twice read was concu·rred in.
And the saic1 bili as amended, was orde rccl to be engrossed and
read a thi rtl time .
.And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the said bill hav-illg been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed;
Re.solved, Tbnt the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be, an act to authorize lhe ·County Courts to estal1lish in pections
of salt in this slate. ·
Ordered, That !\Ir. Dorsey carry the said bills to the Senate
and req ue t their conc urrence.
On U e mo!lon of .i\fr. Wilson of Shelby,
Ordered, Tbat leave be given to bring in a bill to authorize the
appoii)tm•~nt of a clerk for ' the He nry Circuit Court'; and that
Messrs. Wi'!s-on, S,•.muel and Nuttall be appointed to prepare and
bring in the same.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Hickman:
]Ylr. Speaker : The Senate have passed a resoluti_on for burnin g
a part of the notes of the Bank of the Commonweal lb of Kentuc· ky, in which resolution: they request the concurrence of this
house.
And lhcn he wit.hdrC'w.
,\ message from the Governor by Mr. Lou ghborough :
JIJ,-. Speaker : On the 12th in stant the Go,·ernor approved an
~igned enrolled bills, which original.eel in the House of Rcpre~
se ntativcs, entitled,
"An act to add a part of the county of Caldwell to the county'
of Trigg."
"An act for the benefit of J ames Ka sh and 'William Trimble."
"An act to provide for the running of the lines of Edmondson
0

county."

"An act for the benefit of Elijah Adkins and Richard Tidings."
And then he withdrew.
Orr/cred, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate the reof.
The followi ng bills were r eported from t he several commiiteeJ
appointed to prepare and brin~ in lhe same , viz:
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· Dy Mr. 'f. P. Wil on, 1-A bilHo :i.utborize the appointment
of ,a clerk for the Henry circuit court.
By Mr. Blackburn, 2-A bill lo proridc for the crcclien of a
bridge ac ross Lickin~ river al Claysvillr, in Harrison county.
D.r Mr. Underwood from the commillec. for courts .of J Uflic<!.
3--A bill allowing an additional _ju stice of the peace (o Grant
counlv. 4-A bill lo authorize the administrators of Charles
n1ccr"cery, deceased, to se ll a certain tract of land .
lVhich bills were severally recci vcd and read the first time and
ordered to be read a second time.
·
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitu!\enal provision,
.;:ind sec,ond and third reading of the 1st, 3d and ·4th bills having
been dispen ed with, and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof
he a aforesaid.
Orclar.rl, That Mr. Samuel carry the said bills to the Senate,
n.nd ret'juesl their co.ncurrence.
l\fr. Underwood from the committee for con.rls of justice to
whom was referred, an engrossed bill enti llcd "an act to repeal
parts of an act approved J a.rrnary 7, 18'24, entitled an act lo revive
and amend .the champerty and maintenance laws, and more effectually to secuse the bona fide occupants of hmd within this commonwealLh,.reportcd the same with the following amendment in
lieu of lbe liill, viz:
Be it enactei:L by die General iissembly of the Gammonwealth of
Kentucky, That all forfeitures of lands which have accruc<l to
this commonwealth, under the provi ions of an act, entitled ,:an
act to revive and amend the cliamperty and maintenance laws,
and more effectually to secure the bo 1a fide occupants of land
within lhi;; commonwealth," approved January 7th, 1824; for a
failure to improve the same as is thereit} r equired, shall be, and
the same are hereby r emitted. to the respective proprietors of
such lands: Provided, however, thatnolhing herein contained shall
be so construed as to remit the forfeiture of any tract or parcel of
lanJ lo any proprietor, so far -as the same may interfere with the
claim or claims of any person or persons, who were bona fide settler· , actuallJ' r es1<lent on such land, or improver or eu ltivalo'r of
the same, on the sa id 7th day of January, 1824, :i.nd··who ham a
connected title in Jaw or equity, deducible f,.om this commonwealth , or the commonwealth of Virgi;1ia.
The question was then takeITupon the adoption of aid amendment, which was decided in the a1lirma.tive .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1\lessrs. 1\1. Wells
and Summers, were as follows, v;i z :
YEAS-i\fr. Speaker, Mc srs. Barbee, J3lackburn, Booker,
'Breck, Butler, Carson, Colglazier, Cunni11gham, Dunlap, Fa.rmcr,
F lournoy, Gaines, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of ll'Iadison 1 H,arris qf
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Sirnpso11, Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of Jrjjerson, Hart, Helm,
Hughes, James, J oyes, Love, , Maupin, McFarland, Mcl\Iilran;
l\Iorris, New, Powell; Ray, Reid, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor;.
Thomas, Trne, Turner, Underwood, Wade, 1N a1kcr of .11.dctir,
Watkins: Wells of Jlluhlenbwp-, Whi-te of Clay, vVhite of Green,Wilso1i of Lincoln, VVilson !V(' Bulhtt, Wingate and Yan ti -56.
N AYS-Messr_s. Breckenridge, Cobb, Conner of Greenup, Dai1iel of Jllontgoniery, Dorsey, Eva11S, Ford, Fulton, Hanson, Haskin, Hutchinson, Lackey, l\Iarksberr_y, Mullens; N dson, Nu ttaH,
Owings, Patiorson, Roberts, Sec re t, Shepard, Stephens o.f Camp·
bell, Summers, Timherlake, Trimble, Waddell, Wand, Wells of
,~Jorgan, Wil ·on of Shelby and Y oung-30.
It wc1s then moved and seconded to postpone the. further consideration of said bi1l ,;1nd amendment, 1,nlil the first day of June
next:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th~
negative.
·
1.'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Roberts
nn d Summers, were as follows: viz: .
YEAS-Messrs. Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Daniel
of JessamiHe, Daniel of Jvlontgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Evan , Farmer, Ford, Fuliou, Gorin, Hanson, Hanis ~f Simpson, Hutchinson, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Mullens, Nelson 1 Owings, Patterson, Roberl~, Roundtree, Samuel, Secrest, Shepard, Slepbens
of Campbell, Summers, Timberlake, Trimble, Waddell, Wand,.
Wells of Jl1organ, White of Clay, While of Franklin, White of
Green, Wllsolil of Shelby, Wingate and Yom}g-39.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,.
Brecken rid ge, Butler, CdmpbeU, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Cunningham, Flournoy, Forrest, Gaines, Griffin, H arris of Madison,
Harri ~on of JYelson, Harrison of Jefferson, Hart, Haskin, Helm,
Hughe··, James, Love, Maupin, McFarland, Mc.i\lillan, Morris,
New, Po"·ell, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sarlee, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Br(!,ckenridgc, Street, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, True,
TiJrne r, Underwood, Vi'ade, vValkcr of Adair, Watkins, Wells of ·
Ni1hlenburg, Wi-lson of Bidlitt and Yautis-50.
The said bill was then ordered· t0 be engrossed and read a
third time on M•nday next.
A resolution from the Senate fixing on a day for the election of
officers was taken up, twice read and concurred in:
Ordered, That Mr. Turner inform the Senate thereof.
A message from the &mate by Mr. Allen of Hep,ry •
•JlJr. Speaklr: The Senate· have passed a bill which originated
in this house, cnli tled "an net to authorize the a-ppointmeut of a
clerk to ihe Henry circuit court, with an ameudment," in which
they request the conc1urcnce of this house.
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And then he wiLhdrcw.
The said amendment was then twice read and concu rred in,
Ordered, That Mr. Samuel inform Lhe Senate thereof.
A hill concerning ibe Lunatic Hospital was read a second lime
and commllted io th e committee of claims .
The house took up for consideration the resolution from ll1c
Senate for burning a part of the notes of ihe Bank of the Com·
rnonwea1th of Kentucky; the said resolution vrns then twice rea 1l
as follows, viz:
IN S8NATE, JANUARY 1 ~, 1827.
Resolved by the Geneml Jl.sse,nbly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That the President aud Directors of the Bank of ihc
Commonwealth of Kentucky, shall on or before the fourth Monday in Fehruary next, in the presen_ce of the Governor, Auditor"'
and Treasurer, proceed t:o count aud cancel by burning, six hundred thousand dollars of the notes, most defaced and until for
circulation, which 111ay be found in said banl<, And that they make
special report to the next Legislature, within the first week of
th eir session.
·
Extra ct, &c.
Attest,
J. STONESTREET, C. S.
Mr. Barbee thereupon moved the following in lieu of said resolu lion, viz:
Whereas, it is deemed expedient by this General Assemb!,r1
that _some plan should be devised to avoid the possibilil_r of a Joss
being sustained by the state, in case the paper of lhe Commonw ealth's .Bank should be purloinecl, or imprope rly drawn from
the vaults thereof: Therefore,
Be it resolved b!J the General Jlssembly of the Commo11wealth of
Kentucky, That tl1e President of the Commonwealth's Bank, shall
cau e to be made two stamps, of cheap materials, on one of which
shall be engraved the word "REDEEMED" jn capital letter~,
and on the other the word 41 CANC£LLED" in the same kind of
letters.
B e it further resolved, That in the month of February next, all
the notes oC saicl Bank in her vaults, which are filled up and
signed, shall be counted by the Cashier of said Bank, in the prcse"t1ce of the Governor and Auditor, and - by the clerk of said
Bank, in the prese nce of the Treasure r and Pre ident of the
B ank, and all such notes as arc deemed by tho~e in whose I resence it shall he counted, unfit for ci rcnl ation, shall lw stamped
in their presence with t he word "cancelled," and such notes as arc
fit for circ,ulation., shall in the same manner be stamped wi lh the
wor·d "reclc,emedt ancl the whole boxed up and carefully laid
away in the vault of snid Barik, until the next se3~iot1 of the G1;
4
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And the question l)eing taken on adopting the said amend•
ment, it was decided in the 11cgalive,:
The yeas and n,,:-,'I! heing required thereon by l\Iessrs. Forrest
and Barbee, were as follows:
YEAS-1\lcssrs. Darbee, Conner of Bruh, Cunningham, Daniel
of Jessmninr, DaYis, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Har•
ris of Simp~on. Harrison of J~fferson, Ilarl, James, Marksberry,
Mc.1\lillan, l\Iullcns, Pattersen, Powell, Ray, Roundtree, Rucker,
Samuel. Stephen qf G_ampbcll, Summers, Thomas, Wade, ·wand~ .
'White qf Green, Wingate aud Young-31.
NAYS-1\Jr. S-peaker.,.Mes5rs. Bni11hride;e, Blackburn, Breck,
Dreckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Grcen11p, Dani.el qf J11onlgomery, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,
Gaines, Ha.nsou, Harris of llfadison, Harri son of Nelson, Hask in,
Helm, Hue;he , Hutchinson, Joyes, Lackey, Love, Maupin, lUc:FarlanJ, l\lorris, Nelson, New, Ow.i ngs,Reicl, Ifoberls, Rudd, Sal- ·
Jee, Secre 1., Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, S1·ephcns of Breckenridge,
Street, t,wope, Timberlake, Trimble, 'frue, Turner, Underwood,
iVaddcll, Walkins, Wells of Afnhlenburg, White of ClC¥f, White·
ef Franklin, Wilson of Shelby., ·vVilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Bullitt"
and Y antis-57.
The question was then taken on adopting the said resolution,
which was decided in the affirmative.
The :reas anJ nays being required thereon by l\fessrs. Summers and Davis, were as follo.ws:
_ YEAS-.l\fr. Speakert Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackhurn, Booker,
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Campi.Jell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenvp, Daniel of Jessamine, Farmer, Flournoy,
:Ford,Gaines, Hanson, Harris qf A1adison, Harris of Simpson, Har-·
1·ison of ]{clsorr, Harrison of Jefferson, H elm, Hughes, Hutchin- .
son, Joyes, Love, McFarland, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings,
P<nYelt Reid, R,u<ld, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens
of Breckc,iridge, Stephens of Camp_bell, Street, Swope, Timherlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, \Vade, ·wand, \'Vatkins, Wells of J1fuhlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln,..
WiLon of Shelby, Wilson of Ry)lill, Yantis andYoung-~·s.
NA YS--Messrs. Barbee, Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Dan~el of JVlontgomr.1;y, Da.,·is, Dorsey, Forrest, Fullon, Gorin,. Griflin,
Harl, Haskin, .James, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan,
J\!lu1len~, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtrnc, Rucker, fi:iamuelr ·
Secrest, Summer~, Taylor, Trimhle, Wel.ls of J'vlorgan, White of
Franklin, While of Green and Wingate-32.
Ordered, That J\lr. Turner inform the Senate thereof.
The amend men is proe_osed by the Senate lo a bill w.bich originated in this home, euiitlerl "au act declari11g certain offices incompniihlc," and ion bill, cn1iHed "an act to revive the ca. sa ..
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on judgments in actions on tort;" were twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Gaines inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Senate entitled "an act further to regulate the
sale of land west of the Tennessee river," was read the first time
and ordered to read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro~ision,
nnd second reading of said bill having been dispensed with; the
-saiJ bill was committed to the committee of WilJS and means.
L eave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On the -motion of Mr. Davis, 1-A bill allowing additional
justices of the peace to the county of Ohio, and for olher pur•
poses.
On the motion of .Mr. W. Conner, 2-A bill for the benefit of
"William Ward, of Greenup county.
On lbe motion of M.r. Bainbridge, 3-A bill concerning C'lm·
1nonweallh's and county attorneys.
On the motion of Mr. B. Harrison, 4-A bill to amend the bw
regulating proceedings on petition and summons.
On the motion of Mr. Colglazier, 5-A bill lo ,wthorize the
insertion of advertisements in the "Augusta Herald;" and fo1other purposes.
. .
On th e motion of Mr. Mullens, 6-A bill to declare certain
streams navigable in this Commonwealth.
On the motion of Mr. McFarland, 7-A bill to improve the
state road lea din g from Owenborough to Franklin.
On the molion of Mr. Dorsey, 8-A bill tp authorize the
county courts to permit gates to be set up on public roads, in cer·
taio cases.
On the motion of Mr. Rucker, !J-A bill supplemental to an
.act allowing additional constables to certain counties in this commonwealth.
·
On the motion of Ml·. Wade, 10-A bill supplemental to an
act, entitled ''an actto rebuild the capitol, a_nc! for other purposes."
On the motion of .Mr. H elm, 11-A bill for the benefit-0f the
heirs of Peter Abell, deceased; and,
On the motion of Mr. E. W e1ls, 12-A bill for the benefit of
John Cooper of Morgan county.
. Messrs. Davis, D. White and Wade weTe appointed a commit.
;tee to prepare and bring in the 1st; l\Iess rs. w~ Conner, L. Stephens and Henry Daniel, th e 2d; Messrs. Bainbridge, Rudl1 and
Morris, the 3d; Messrs. B. Haniso n, Turner and Undenrnod,
the 4th; Messrs. Colglazier, Wingate and Gaines, the 5th; Messrs.
Mullens, Davis, McMi11an and E . W el1s, the 6th; Messrs, McFarland, Hart, Helm, Trimble and' Davis, the 7th; Messrs. Dorsey,
Joycs and Bre'ckenr~dge, the 8th; Messrs. Rucker, ·Yantis, an<l
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Maupin, lhe 9th; Me . rs. ·wade, D. White, Blackburn, T. P.
·i.rilson, Yantis, H enry Daniel and Morris, the 1 Olh: i\fossrs. Helm,
Love and Ford, th e 11°th; and Messrs. E. Wells, W. Conner,
Jfonry Daniel and Lackey, the 12th.
T he foll ow in g e ngrossed bills W('PC severally read a third time,
·viz:
·1. An act for th e b enefit of Frances Alvey, Agnes Toombs,
-Francis Shicles, and Tirst1tha Rnrnes; and, 2-An act to en·
large the powers of th e trnstees of the town of Maysville.
Rcsoh:ed, That the said bills <lo pass, that the title of the firs t
be -':m act concerning ideots and lunatics;" and th al of the econd Le "an act to en large the powers of the trustees of the se~
..-cral towns in this commonwealth."
Ordered, That M.r. S pa1d ing carry the sai d bills to th e Senate
:rnd recpwst their concu rrence .
Mr. l\Iaupin rnove4 the follo wing resolution.
Resol1Jed, That the'Treasurer, Auditor and Register, l,ie req u ested respectivel,r, to report to this house, the items composing the
am,ount charged under th e head o f fu el and stationary, in the
Auditor's reporl,'of t.he expenditures of the last year.
Which hcing twice read was adopted.
A bill for the benefit of the jud ge of the 10th ju di cial district,
was r-cad a scconJ t.ime, and ordered to b e eng rossed and read a
third lime.
And therellpon the rule of the house, constitutional proYision,
and third read ing of said bill having b een dispeQsed with, and
the same being.engrossed;
·
Resofoed, That t he said bill do p ass, and tT1at the ti tle there@f
b e as aforesaid.
Ordered~ That l\Ir. Timberlake carry the said bill to the Senate
and req uest their concurrence •
.!\Jr. Underwood thP.H moved the foll ow ing resolution:
Resolved, That t he committee appointed to examine the Audi•
tor·s offi ce, on tbe pa rt of this hou se, be and they are h e reby ini:tructed io enquire into the propriety of allowing compensation
to P . Clay, Auditor, for extra service in making out a n estimate
of the balance due the state upon head right claims ; and also an
estimate of the expenditures of the several cou nties in this sio.te,
done in pmsuance of the resolutions of th e Senate and Hou se of
Representatives; and also in to the propriety of increasing the salaries of t.h e Register and Treasurer.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Mr. Skiles moved the following resolution.
R e.wheel, Tha t the committee of courts of justice be instructed
to enquire into the. expediency of appointing
p erson s of th e
first legal attainments in the state, with an adequate salary, t.o
s up ervise, "di gest and reduce into ihe smallest possible compass,
. the sta tu te laws of Kentucky, with power· to .suggest enti_re o,:
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partial alterations in the present code, ·IYi th the view of su 1Jmitt i ng the system thus drafted . to the next subsequent legislature,
after the completion of their labors, to he finally acted upon by
the representatives of the people.
Which be ing twice read, was adopted.
Mr. C. L. Harrison rea<l and laid on the table the following
resolution-:
Resolved, Thrit in the opinion of ibis legislature it would be f!X·
pedient and of great public benefit for Congress, in conjunction
with ihe Post OJlice Department, to establish a mail line on the
Ohio arid l\Iississip]~i rivers, to be carried by steam boats three
times a week, between Loui sville and New-Orleans, and to be
extended as hig1, up i.hc river Ohio as Wheeling, Virginia, when
in the opinion of the Post Master General the dep-arlment requires
it-and that our Senators in Congress be insiructed, and nor Representatives 'be requested to use their influence and exertions i11
carrying into effect tlie object of the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Trimble presented the petition of James Paton, late Deputy Sheriff of Harris011 county, praying a remun erati0n of his
expenses anrl losses, occasioned by th e removal of Isaac B. Desha, for trial to said county of Harrison, to be discharged out of
the amount clue by him to the state, for the re\·c nue -of ai<l county, collected by him.
Which was received and referred to the committee of propociliGns .and grievances.
.
The following bills were reported from the several committee~
appointed lo prepare and hring in the same, viz:
B)' Mr. Davis, 1-A hill a lmwing adJitional justices of the
peace to the county of Ghio, and for other purposes.
By Mr. B. Harrison, 2--A bill to amend the ;Jaws regulating
proceedings l?y pct-ition and s ummon s.
By l\1r. "W ingate, 3-A bill appointing trustees to t.he town of
New-Liberty in tbe county of Owen.
By J\Ir. Rucker. 4--A bill supplementary to :in act allowing
additional e0nslables to certain counties in this Commonwealll1.
And, By Mr. Colglazier, 5-A bill to authorize the insertion
of advertisements in the Augusta Herald, and for other purposes.
1-Vhicb bills 1rere severrtlly receive d and read the first time and
·ordered to read a second time.
And therenpon the rule of the honsc, constitutional provision,
a nd third reading of said l,il]s having been dispensed with, awl
the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That tire said bills do pass and tliat the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr.
carry the sairl bills to the Sennt').
and request their <lOncurrcnce.
~d then the ho~se· ;:idjourned.
•
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The Speaker k:d before the home the petition of the trustees
:ind citizens of Paris, praying that a J::nv may pass to Putl1orize
t l1em to raise a sum of money by Lottery, fut· th e purros" of sinkmg a well on the public square> in snid town.
·which was received, r ead and referred to the committee of
ways and means.
A messa£:e from the Senate hy Mr. Crutcher.
_
Jl!fr. Speaker: The Senate 1• e p::gsed a 1e~olution reb.lin to
1he execution laws of the United States ; in which they request
t he concurrence o.f this house.
An·l ti1en he withdrew.
Mr. Bai no ridge from tre joint rnmmitlee of enrollmentf', reported, that the committee h;1d c xamined etirclled 1-rlls a•;d resoln !ilws cf .the following 1.itles, at~d had found the sr,me tn:ly enroll uJ, ·nz:
.
Ar , act tJ auG.orize the appoin'.:ment of a clerk for the Henry
circui t court.
· An act to rende r certain ofiiceg incompatible.
An act lo i'Cvivc the ca. s:1. on judgment~ in' actions of tort.
An act to ;.i.~1 t:~0rizP. the aproint.mrnt of additiona l jus1.ices of
ihe peace :nri cv sta1ilcs in certaiP com.ties.
A rc:;:olmiou fixi.,"{ on a day for the election of pub1i c officers.
And a r- sol•·:i ¥' for burning a part of the notes of the Bank
of the Commu , ·calth of Kentucky.
V1hereupo:., t,;e Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
OrdNed, Tl!a~ l\lr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
l\Ir. Cunni ngham fr@m the committee of claims, made the fullowi r:g report, ;·iz :
T ,,P committe 0 of claims have· accon]ing to order had under
cousidcrotwn surdry peUtions to them refGrred, and have come
to the folhwing rcsolulions thereupon , to-wit:
Resofoed, That the petition of Joel Smith, praying compensation for arprchcnJirg Wm. Darly, a fugitive from justice, be rc-
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Re.solved, That the pet.ilion of William Harrison, prayi-n g that

the expe1,ses incuned hy him in pursuing and apprehend-i·ng
Martin Odey, a fngit.ive from just ice., is reasonable.
Resolved, That. the petition of Silas· W. Robbins, ·prn,:·ing that
the cosl.s i ucurre.tl by him, in deferding a prosecution instituted
ag-1inst him as judge of the 11th judiciul di strict by the legislature, in t.h e .Y 'ar 18:H, may be discharged out of the public
treasury, is reasonrble.
.
Wh1cb was twi :'C read: It was then moved and seconde<l to
amci;d the .fir t rc:-o!n!ion Ly striking out lhe words, "be rej~cted," ,md to iusert in lieu thereof, the words "is reasonable:"
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And lhe question being taken thereon, it was decided i1ri.hc ne•
gative:
'
The yeas and nays being required there::.in hy l\lcssrs. Tarlton and
, were as follo,,vs:
YF:AS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Blackburn, BookC'r, Cobb, Om,.
icl r>f Jessamine, Daniel of Jv/01!/gomery, Flonrnoy, Fulton, Gorin.
H: rris of Simpson, Haskin, Hutchinson, Jame•, Lackey, Lor e.
J\lar 1(,, berry, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, 'Tarllon, Tim·
herlakc, True, Wand, Ward, Wells of .Morgan, White of Clay,
Wi11t0. of Frankhri and: Young-30.
N •\. YS-Mr, Speaker, .i\Iessrs. Breck, Breckenridge: Bul1e1•,
Ca.:1vbcll, Carson,. Colgla,;ier, Conner of Bath, Cu!1ningham,
Du .. hp, Eva-11s, Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Hanson, Harris of Jlladison, Harrison of Jl,.Plson, Harrison of ]f':_fterson, Hart, Helm.
Hug',0s, Maupin, McMi llan, Morr-is, Mullens, Nelson, New, Ow
ings, Patterson, Powell, Ray, Reid, Roberts, Rndtl, Sallee, Secrest, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of
Ccmipbell, Street, Summers, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, Turner,
Underwood, Waddell, Wade, ·walker of Adair, Watkins, 'Neils
of M,thlenbwrg, White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wingate and
Yanti -56.
, The said resolution, as also the second v,ras concurred in, and
the thi rd was laid on the table.
Ordered, That the said commiltee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to the second resolution.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Dudley:
_
JJ,J,., Speaker : The Senate !lave passed a bill which originated
in this house entitled ''an act to erect and establish the c_ounty of
Anderson, out of parts of the counties of Franklin, Washington
and Mercer," with an amendment: They have passed a bill entitled "an act to lega lize the proceedings of the Ohio county
court:" and they have received oflicial information that the Go·
vernor did on the 12th instant, approve and sign an enrolled bill
,vhich originated in the Senate, enti tled an act lo amend an act
entitled ''an act to incorporate the trustees of the A.ng1J-sta Col·

lege."

And then he withdrew.
Mr. Cunningham from the committee of dairns to whom was
referred, a bill concerning the Lunalic Hospital, repo11:ed the
same with an amendment;
'Which being twice read was concurred in.
The question was then taken on engrossing said bill ancl. read•
ing the same a third time, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required' thereon by Messrs. i\fanpiu
and Breckenridge, w-ere as follows :
, YEAS-Me.s rs. Allin, Bainbride:c, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker,
Breck, ;Breckenridge; Entler, Cam-pl1ell, Carson, Colglazier, Cun-·
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ningham, Daniel of Jessamin e, Dorsey, Dunlap, Farmer, F lournoy, Ford, Gorin, Harris of J11arHson, Harrison ~f J\i'rlson, Ranison of J~fferson, Hart, Helm, HutchiMon, JarneE, J ayes, 1\-Jarks-berry, .Mol'l'is, Mullens, N elson, New, Owin gs, Patterson, Reid,
n.oundtree, Rudd, Samuel, SandC:rs, Skiks, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Tarlton, Thomas, Timb erlake, Tni e, Underwood,
Waddell, Wad e, W alker of Jlrirzfr, Ward, 'White of Glay, Whito
of Franlchn, Wi hgate and Yantis-55.
NAYS-Messrs. Cobh, Conner of B atli, Conner of Greenup, .
D aniel of Jlfontgomery, Evans, Forrest, Fulton, Griffin, HansoJJ,
Harris of Simpson, Hughes, Love,Ma upin, McFarland, MclUillan,
Powell, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding,
Stephens of JJrrckenridge, Summers, Swope, Tayl-or, Wand, 1Vatkins, ·wells of Nulilenburg, White of Green, Wilson of Linr;oln and
Youn g-3'2.
Mr. Cunni uglw m from the same committee, to " 'horn was referred a bilJ for the benefit of Henry Spence; reported the same
with an amendment;
Which bein g twice read· was concurred in.
And the sai<l bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read
a ihir<l time.
And thereupon the rul e of the house, constitutional provision,
and third readiug of said bill having been disp~nsed with, and
the same bein g engrosse d:
R esolved, Th at the said bill do pass, and that the t'iile thereof
be " an act for the benefit of Henry Spence and John H. H anna."
Ordered, That Mr. Wingate carry the said bill to the Senate
tm d request their concurrence.
Mr. Hanson from the committee of ways and means, to whom
was referred a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act further to
rcgu fate the sale of the la11d, west of the Tenn es ee riYer ;" reportecHhe same without amendment: The said bill was then ordered to- be i:eacl a third time.
And thereu pon th e rule of the Eou se, constitutional proYision,
and tbi rd rea,li ng of sai d bill having been di spensed with;
Resohed, That the said bill do pass, arid th e title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That .Mr. James inform the Senate thereof.
~fr. Underwood from- th e c~mmittee for courts of justice, to
whom was referred, a hill to amend the penal Jaws of thts Comrrwn wealth, reported the same with an amendment;
Wbich bein g twice read was concurred in .
Ordered, That the said bill be engn::>ssed and read a third time
to-morrow.
Mr. Booker from the joint committee appointed to examine
the Bank of the Commonwealth, made the following report, viz:
The Joiut co.rnmi!.tee to whom was refei-red the examination of
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the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken lucky; having dischargc<l
the dulies assigned them, beg leave lo submit Ll1e following re port:
We find the nmount of stock lo be 8123,213 63 cents: The
lilera ry fund $140,917 44 cents: Note· payable io lhc in~titutio n ,'/ii2,070,'1 l 4 6 cents: The net profits of the last year, ending the 10th of October, 1826, 4,8,641 26 c-enis: I11c1ivic1ual deposits $155,128 35 cents: Legislative depo~ils, or notes " ·ithdrawn from circulation and boxed up 81122,212 16 cent : Notes
under discount $238,770 63 cents: In suit ~;383,238 5 cent,:
Real estate ,S32,39 7 87 cents: Debts dµe to other hanks ,5279,,
11 U3 26 cents: Debts due from other banks ,S203,305 92 centc.
The two last items arc composed of debts due from the parent
to the branches, and from the branches to the parent bank. Y OL,.r
commi llee arc not app rised tlui.t this institution is indebted lo any
othe r, nor are there other institutions indcbtet1 to it. The gene ral expenses of the institution for the last year, amounted to
$28,081 9 cents. Th e Treasury t·o meet ils demands during
lhe last year, w.:1s compelled to cull on the resources of lhc ::tale
in the bank, during which time there was drawn from 1.hc bank
ss,1,121 95 cents, over and above its deposits; all of which was
returned on the 1st October, except the amount of $18,82G 8.'.i
cents: this was the balance against the Treasury on that clay;
since which 1.ime, that amount has been extinguished, and the balance on t~e 1st of January, 1827, on deposit, in farnr of the
Treasury, amounted to $44,055 44 cents. We find on deposit
in the mother bank, on the 5th instant S61 l 80 of eastern notes,
$68 l 25 ccntti, notes of the Bank of Kenlncky; $3653 27 cent;;
spe.c ie and notes of the Bank of the Uni led States; $1,011,569
38 cents, notes of the mother bank and branches, now on hand.
It is here proper to remark, that the estimates arc taken from
the returns made by the branches, on the 1st October, 1826, no
returns having been made since that period, exhibit (A) will shew
the amount the parent bank and each of her branches, contributed to form the aggregate here given.
Your committee before they proceed farther, think it due lo
candor to state, the.l did not strictly conform to the order of the
General Assembly, m counting all the money in the vaults of the
bank. To have done this, would have protracted their labors to
a period beyond the time they hope to see this session protracted.
Early after their creation, they directed the otlicers of the bank to
count and pack up in bundles, one hundred notes of each denom
ination, ·w ith labe ls on each bundle, ·shewing the amount it con~
tained. This requisition was complied with by the oflicc rs a::1
soon as the tattered condition of the small notes and tickets
would permit. After this was don~, your committee drew from
the paclmge,, ten bundles each, and counted three bun<ll"s out~·
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every ten, and on finding them correct, they !hep assumed lh!!
fact, that that class of notes as counted by the oHicers, contained ,1.
fair estimate of the amount of that description of papeP; count
ing each denomination in this way, the committee was enabled to
nscerlain the enti re amount of cash on hand to be on that da.)
£1,017 ,ml3 90 cents. ·
· The aLtention of your commiltee wa,s th en called to th~
amount of paper thrown into ci'rculation by the io,stitution,
Yd1ich they find was $2,943,620 5 cents.
The annual re·
duction of that sum may be fairly computed at 1,'~20,000. On
the 1st of October last, the amount in circulation had been r~
<luccd from $2,9-43,G:!0 5 cent to $1,11 t,t:.31 12 1-2 cents:
This amount has been reduced from the 1st of October, 1826,
to the 1st of January, 1827, say $80,000, whi ch le~ in circulation on that day $ 1,031,531 12 1-2 cents : During the present
year, from calls and the receipts cf stock, it is calculated the latte r sum will be reduced 320,000; which will leave in circulation on the 1st of J anuary, 1828, $71 1,531 12 ceT.}..1.s: The amount.
of debts due from individuals on the 1st of January, 1827, wa&
$l,547,008 63 cents. This arr.ount, it is calculated, will be reduced during the present ye-.ir, by call, at lea. t ,$2G0,000: The
receipts of this amount will leave yet due and owing from indi,,
viduals, on the 1st of January. 1828, $1,287.008 68 cents:
wbilst there will be only in circulation of the notes of the Bank
of the Commonweal th and Branches, to pay that sum, $711,531
12 cents, leaving the debtors of the institution to pay in specie
for Commonwealth's paper borrowed $57 5,,177 /i6 cents. In
making this estimate, no attention has lJeen paid to the probablt;
amount of insolvencies, having no data on which to base a certain
calculation, they thought it most prudent not to hazard a conjecture. The liabilities, so far as your committee have been informed, arc generally well secured, the sums are small, and to
each liability three signatures are required; which repels the
idea that the bank can possibly sustain ultimately any very
considerab.le los?, should only ordinary care and att~ntion be exerted by her ol"hcers.
Exhibit (B) sbews the situation of the b,:1.nk up to the 5th of
January, 1 C27- Table (C) shews the number and amount of
each denomination of' notes now on hand, not l?oxecl and scaled
up. The G 1-1, 12 1-2, 25 and 50 cent tickets amount to $
most of which arc so worn and mutilated ns to be unfit for cil'cnl ation. Oul of the $20,000 one dolla r notes, something \ike
a tenth arc in 1.he same sitL\alion. Threes and fives are less
tercd, and so as you rise in denomination, those of large amounts
have l!Ot undergone the same mutation in their circulation, as
those of less valne. In passing on, your committee feel restrain·
~d to rem,a_rk, that in many instances the Est of general expen~.
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tu res, have been burthened with improper and unnecessary items.

In making this remark, they do not intend to cast any refleclions
bn the ollicers of the bank, nor do ihey intend to gtop to make an

.,

enumeration of the improper expenditures. The General As~
sembly have had the lists of expenditures of each branch before
tbelfl intc nearly the commencement of ihe session, and have no
-tloubt pcruseu them. Those lists furni sh a complete account of
the various items, which your committee think extravagant. The
parent bank has been well managed. From some oflhe branches
yo ur committee have heard complaints; whether they are well
or ill fonndetl, they have had no means of judging beyond the
reports made to the mother bank. Should the branches be continued, your committee would think it advisable ihat the presi•
dent should be reqnired to visit the branches once a year, for ibc
pu rpo~e of examinin g minutely their situation. Should this regulation be com pli ed wiib, he will then have it iu his power to
give t.o the Gene ral As_se mbly at each session, a more minute and
~~act accoun t of the situation of the insti tution. Your committee
had presented i.o lhem the pet ition oflhe officer of the branch at
LouisYi lle, praying 1.hat a. compensation might be allowed to fr.Tr.
Blair, their form er clerk, who they con1.inuec1 in office during the
last year. From the statements of the petitioner, your committee
were convincecl, from the great press of busi11css at that branch,
the o/ltcers acted correctly in continuing Mr. Blair. They would
therefore recommend that a resolution be adopted by thi s General Assembly, authorizing the branch at Louisville to pay to
him the su m of six hundred dolla rs, as a compensation for his serYices. Until after 1.bc appointment of Mr. Waggener, as presi ~eat, the mother bank continued Mr. Edmund Taylor, as Eecond
rlerk-a period of
months. For that time: they were alsn
-nf opinion Mr. Taylor should be pai d the sum of $27 5.
SAi\-I'L DA VEISS. Ch S.

WM. B. BOOKER, Ch. H. R.
THOS. S. SLAUGHTER,
.ALEXANDER LACKEY,
ZACHARIAH TAYLOI1,
DANTEL J. STEPHENS.
Wliich was received, r ad an<l lai<l on the tabl e.
The house took up a resolution from the Senate fi.:xing on a <l ay
f01· a final adjournment of the Legislalme; which was twi ce
read as foll<rn·s, viz:
IN SENATE , J .\l\"UARY 9, 1827.
fl.esolvcd by the General /1.ssc mbly of the Commonwealth of li.'c1 ,
·,u:ky, That when they adjourn on Saturday the 20th instnnt,
·•hey wi ll adjourn wilhnnt clay.
f.~J·tract, ~re,
J . STONESTRE8T. C. S• .
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It wns th en m9,·ed and seconded to nmend ·said resolution by
striking out '-tl1r 20th," an<l. leave the same blank;
And ·the quc~tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
nega fi,c:
The yeas anrl nays being required thereon by Messrs. Turner
ni1d D. Harrisou, ,Yere as follows, viz:
·
YE1\ S~Mcssrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Booker, Carsonf
Conne r ~f Bath, Cunningham, Daniel- of .Muntgonury, Dorsey,
Forrest. Gorin, Griffin, Harris ef Simpson, Hanison ~f /Vrlson,
H:lrt, Haskin, Helm, Hughes, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Ma.up in, l\lcFa rland. 1\[cl\[illan, Mo'fris, j\foilen, , Owings, Pattcr,on ,.
Roberls, Rucker, Rudll: Salle'", Samuel, Sanders, Underwood,
iVand, )fa rd. Wells ofNnrgan, White of Green, Wilison of Lincoln
rnd Wingaic-41.
:'TA.YS-:..-l\1cs5rs. Dlackburn, Br.eek, Brerkcnridge, Butler,
Campbell, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenup, Dani-el of Jessamine, Dunlap, Ev,<ns, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Hanson, Bani-s
of.Madison , Harrison of J~tfcrson, Hutchinson, Love, Nelson,New,
Powell, Ray, Reid, Roundtree~ Secrest, Shepa1'<1, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens qf Breckenridge, Stephens qf Campbell, Street, Summers, SwQpe, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, True, Turner, Waddell, Walker of !ldair, Watki11s, Wells of .lliuhlenburg,
White ~f Clay, White of Franklin ;and Yaniis-4 7.
It was then moved and secondecl. to lay the said resolution on
ihe table:
And t11e question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being reqnirecl thereon -b y Messrs. Breck
und Hnnson, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Bninbridge, Barbee, Booker, Carson,
Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Daniel of Jvlontgomer.1/, Dorsey, Forrest, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of :Nelson, Hart,
lfas1dn, Helm, Hughes, James, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, McMillan, Illorris, Mullens, Owings, Patterson, Roberts, Rucker,
H udd, Sallee., Samuel, Stephens pf Breckenridge, Stephens of Camp·
bell, Tarlton, True, Underwood, Wand, 11/a rd, Watkins, Wells
of Jliorgan, White of Green, ·Wilson of Lincoln and Wingate-44.
NAYS-Messrs. Blackburn, Breck, BreckenTidge, Butler,
Campbell, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of Jes•
samine, Dunlap, Evans, Farme r, Flournoy, F<1rd, Hanson, Harris
qf Jlladison, Harrison of JP;[ferson, Hutchinson, Love, Tllaupin,
McFarland, Nelson, New, Powell, Ray, Rei<l, Roundtree, San<lers,Secrest, Shepa rd, Skiles, Spaldin g, Sl1·eet, Summers, Swope,
Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, Turner, Wad dell, alker of.IJ.da.fr,
Vi ells of Nuhlenbw-g: White of Cla!J, White of Franklin: Yani~s
\.and Young-16,
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It was· then movctl and secon<led to lay the said resolution on
the tahle until Friday next:
And the <]Ucstion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays be ing required thereon by Messr~. Harison Danie1 :1ml Davis, were ns follows, viz:
YEAS-)1essrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Bla_ckburn, Carson,
Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Dirnjel of.Montgomery, Bm-is, DoP.
9ey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griilin, Harris of Simpson, Harrison
of JVeZson, Harrisou of .Jefferson, Hart, Haskin, Helm, Hughes,
.James, J o_yes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, l\kFadand, McMilfoa, 1\1orri~, l\Iullens, Ov.,ings, Patterson, Roberts, H.oundtrec,
t',ncker, RU<l<l, Sallee, s~muel, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens of
B,-eclcmridge, Stephens~( Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Timherhi.kc, Und_erwoocl, Wand, 1Var<l, W;;itkins, Well'>qf.ll{o1g0r1, Wells
of Jl!fultlenbl,lrg, White (jf Green, \Vilson of L incoln and Wingate
-54.
NAYS-i\fr. Speaker, lHessrs. Breck, Brecke1;ridge, Butler-,
Campbell, Cobh, Colglr1r;ier, Daniel of Jessaminr, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, 1-fan on, Harris of .lllarlison, Hutchinson, Love, Nelson, New, Powell, Ray, Reid, Secrest, Shepard,
Skil es, Street, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, True, Turner, "\Ya<l<l-ell,
Wade, ·w alker of .fldair, White of Clay, Yanti s and Young-J7,
Th e following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By l\Ir. Blackburn from the committee of propositions ancl
grievances, l - A bi1-l to incorporate the Hartford Manufacturing
Company.
By l\Ir. W. Conner, ~- _\. bill for the benefit of William iYa:-J.
of Greenup connly.
By Mr. McFarland, 3- A bill to improve the state road le:..t·
<ling from Owenborough to Fraokhn .
By ]Hr. J oyes, 4-A bill to amend :rn act, entitled "an act to
exte nt! the powers of the trus•t ees of Sh ippingport, approi'ed
4th D ecembe r, 182'.}, and to increase> tlw powers of said trustee:,.
By .'.\'Ir. Forrest, 5-A bill allowing a,1 a<l<litionaljustice of the
pectce and consl'a.ble lo the county of Washington.
Whi ch bills ~rn:-c severally received ancl read the first iime 1
arn1 ord ered to be rca<l a second time.
And th e reupon th e rule of the house, constitutiomrl provision,
an<l second reacJing of ~aid bill having been dispense<l with, the
1st, 2d, ,1th a n<l 5th bills we re ordered Lo he -~ngrossctl and reall
a third tim e ; and the 3d wus committed to the committee on internal improvements.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and thirtl reatl.ing of the I st, 2d, 4th and 5th bills havina hee ri,
dispensed with, ancl the same heing cng ro~se d;
e,
2 I
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Resolved, That the said hills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be aF aforesaid.
Ordered, That 1\Ir. Conner carry the said Li1ls lo the Senate,
a,d request their concurrence.
A message from the Senate by Mr. McConnell:
.ftfr. Spenkrr: The Senate disagree to a bill which originated
in 1!1is ho.use enlitJed ''an act to restrict the county court of J cffor. on in laying their levy :" They have passed a bill from this
bou~e entitled ,:rtn act to allow addi tional lrn stecb to the Semi•
nary of Newcastle:·' Th ey concur i n the amendments prpposed
by this house to a hill' from the Senate, entitled •'an act aliow·
ing additional ju.,Lices of the peace aud constables to certain
counties, with ame1,dments:" and have pas~ed bill~ of the follow•
i ng ti ties : "An act for the benefit of the clerk of the Lawrence
Circuit Court anJ for other purposes;" ''An act for the benefit
of Nicholas 'eminary, and to establish Wils,,n Seminary, at the
Lower Blue-Licks;" and ''an art to amend the several acts inore
elfuctuall_y to suppress the p1:actice of duellin g;" in which amendments and bills they requ est the concurrence of this house.
A11cl then he withdrew.
An engrossed bill entitled "an aet to incorporat_e the l\Iaysville
and Lexi~glon Turnpike Road Company,:' w,;s read a tLird time.
Resol-cerl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
1Je as aforesaid.
The yea~ and nays being required on the passage of said bill
by Messrs. Samuel an<l Rucker, were as follows. viz:
YEAS-Mr. Spealter, Messrs. Blackburn, Booker, Breck,
Breckenridge, Campbell, Carson, Conner of GrPenup, Cunniug•
ham, Daniel of Jessamine, Dav is, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, I-farris of .Madis-m, Harrison
of Nelson, HarrisoR- of J~fferson, Hart, Helm, H ugh?s, Hutchin•
son, Joycs, Lackey, Love, Maupin, McFarland, Morris, Nelson,
New, Owings, Reid. Roberts, Rudd, Sallee, Sm-1ders, Shepard,
Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, Timbe rlake, Trimble, Tru e, Turn er, Underwood, Waddell,
Wade, Walker of .t1 1 uu-, ' 7 -io d, Watkins, . Wells of .Morgan , W ell ::;
of J1-luhlenburg, White of Clay, ·:' 1,ite of Frankliiw, Wilson of Bul•
lilt. Yantis and Y oung--64.
NA YS-1\lcssrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Cobb, Forrest,
Fulton, Gaines, Harris of Simpson, Marksberry, McMillan, Patterson, Powcll,Ray, Ronucltrce,Rucker, Samuel, Secrest, Spa]J.
ing, Stephens of C:1rnpbell, Summers, Tarlton, White of Green,
Wilson of Lincoln and Wingate-24.
Ordered: That l\Ir. Dreckenridge carry the saicl biH to the Sen•
ate and request their co,•cturencc.
The amendments proposed by the select committee to a bill to
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;rnthorize the cilizr•ns of Oldham county to select by vote a permanent seat of justice, were tlvice read and concn rred in.
Orrlcred, Thal said bill be engrossed and read a third time on
to-morrow.
On motion,
Orderer!, That the constitutionnl p-rovision, rules of the hou~e
ancl first and second reading of a bill from the Senate, enli tled ''an
1ct for the benefit of the clerk of 1he Lawrence circui t courl.
and for other purposes;" ::i.nd of a bill, entitled " a n act t~ amePd
the law concernin_g the action of detinue," be dispensed \Yilb:
That the former be committed to a select committee of Messrs.
Drni r l of Montgomrry, Cunningham, Sallee and Young; and the
latt0r lo the committee for courts of justice.
The following hills were severally' read a econd time:
1. A bil1 for th e he,nefit of securi ti.es on private contracts.
2. A bill for the benefit of the Sheriffs of certain counties; and
3. A b:ll for the divorce of Vac1,el Hobbs.
The first was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Mau·
pin, C. Walker, Cunningham, Morris and F lou i-noy; the !:!d lo a
sekct committee. of Messrs . ,Vilson of Bullitt, Sal1e~, Roberts
and Walker; and the third, was ordered to be engrossed o.nd .
reacl a third time to-morrow.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Woods:
Jllr. Speaker: The Senate have passed bills which originated
in this house, of the followin 6 titles :
"An act concerning the couri.-house a11d public square in the
town of Eddyville, Caldwell county."
"An act for i.he benefit of the creditors of Marga:ret R oberts,
deceased," with an amendment to the latter bi.ll:
And they have passed a bill, entitled "an act to authorize the
trustees of the town of Glasgow, to sell certain streets and alleys
in said town," in which amendmerit and bills they request the
conC'urrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A resolution from the Senate for the erection of a tombstone.
in memory of Isaac Shc1bj·, late Governor of Kentucky;
t wice read and concurred in:
Ordered, That l\1r. Mullens inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Henry Daniel from the select commlttee to whom was re~
!erred, a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of
the clerk of the Lawrence circuit court, and for other purposes;"
reported the same with amendments;
Which being i.wice read were concurred in:
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be read a third time.
And thereupon tbe rule of the house, constitutional provisio~1,
;.md third reading of said bill haviug been dispensed with;
Resofoed, That the said bUl as amended do p.i,ss.
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0,-derctl, That lHr. Dnniel inform the Senate tb~rcof, and request th eir concurrence in the said rmiendments.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a hill from this
house, entitled "an act to establish the county of Anderson, out
of parts of the counties of Frankliu,._ 1Vashiugton and Mercer,
were twire read Rnd concurred in:
·
0t"dered, That Mr. Dainbri<lge inform the Sena.Le thereof.
The following engrossed biJ!.s were severally read a third time;,
1. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Johnston Dysart, J c.
ceased.
2. An act regulatin_g the granting of injunctions and other
'°estraining orders in chancery.
3, An act to es tabli sh an additional judicial district and t!j>
change the time of holding certain circui t courts.
4, An 2-.ct for. the benefit of the heirs of Robert K. Duvall,.
deceased,
5. An act for the divorce of Pamelia Lester: and,
G. An act to amend the laws in i:ela(ign to absen t defendants.
Resolved, That the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th bills do pass, that
the titles of ihe 1st 2d, 3d and 5th bills be as aforesaid, and that
of the 4th be amended by adding thereto the words "and of Wil·
foughby Scott.''
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the
5th bill by Messrs. Breckenridge and Griffin, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Blackburn, Booker, Cdmpbell, Carson,
Cobb, Colglazier, Com1er of Bathr Conner of Greem1p, Cunningham, Dani el of .Montgomcr!J, Davis, Dorsey, Fa rmer, Forrest,
Fulto·n, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of .Nelson ,
Hart, Haskin, H elm, Hughes, Joyes, Lackey, Love, Marksberry,
l\1c.l\'.li1lan, l\1ullen , Patterson, Powell, Ray, Roberts, Rucker,
Rudd, Sallee, Samuel: Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of Breclrcnrirlgi:~ Stephens nf Campbell, Street, Summers, Tarlto11, Thomas,
Trimble, Wade, Walker of Adair, Wand,.Watkins, Wells of .Morgan, Wells of .ftluhlenburg, White of Clay, White of Franklin,
White of Green, Wilsom of Lincoln and Y 01,rng-58,
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Mes~rs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler. Dunlap, Evans, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines,
Ha.nse,n, Harris of .Madison, Harrison of Jefferson, Hutchinson,
:M aupin, McFarland, Morri3, Nelson, New, Owings, Reid, Roundtree, Shepar<l, Skiles, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, Tru e, TurEer, Un<lenvood, Waddell, ·wuson of Bulh'tt and Yantis-34.
Ordered, Tha.t Mr. Griffin carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
O,·derecl, That the sixth bill be committed Lo the committee for
courts of justice.
Leave was g~ven to bring in the following Lill~-~
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On the motion of l\Ir, Tarlton, 1-A bill for thc benefit of
Mat!he,vs VI/. and Henrietta Flournoy; an<l,
On the motion of l\Ir. Farmer, ~--.\ bill to su ppress the pra ctice of se tting the woods on Lire in this commonwealt11.
Messrs. Tarlton, Viard and TrimLic, were av 1)0inteJ a corr,mittee to prepare and bring in the bt; and Me~srs. f.\1rn1c!,
Breck, Lackev,
A. White and L.
Stc11hcn.·, the '.:?d.
•
I
And then the house a.djourned.
TUESDAY, JXNUJ\TI.Y 1c, 1827.

Mr. P atte rson presented th pcti tion of sund r_y citizens of Ha\··
ri aon county, p_:-ay ing tbat a law m ay pa~s to re lca-c Jobnsc,
Berkshire from the payment/of a mall sum of money due by him
to the Bank of the Common wealth.
Which was received and read; and the question being takc a
on referring the said pelitio/1 to the proper committee, it was decided in the negative, and s6 the said petition was rej ecte d.
Mr. Underwood from the committee for c.ourls of justice, to
whom was referred a bill from the Senate entitled, an act to
a1'len d tl, e law concerning the action of detinue, reported· the
same without amendment.
The said bill was then ordered to be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision~
and third read ing of the said bill haviug been dispensed with,
R csofoed, That the said bill do p ass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Turner inform the Senate thereof.
l\'Ir. Underwood from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill relating to immrances, reported the s::imc without a~endment.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
70-morrow.
· Mr. Unde1 wood, from the same committee, reported a bill for
the benefit of William Adams, which was rcGeivcd p.nd read the
first time;
And the question being taken on reading ihe said bill a second
time, it was decided in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected.
M:r. Barbee, from the committee of religion, made the follow
ing report:·
The committee of religion have had und er consideration pct!
tions to them referred, and come to resolu t ions thereon:
Resolved, That foe petition of Parnecia E . Leeper, praying c.
di vorce from her husband , Thoma N. Leeper, be rejected.
R esolved, Tliat the petition of Mary Drisdaic, praying to be
qiyorced from her husband Reuben Dris<lak, is reasonable.
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Which being twice read, the first resolution was concurred in~
and lhe second was di sag reed to.
:Mr. :r,faupin, from the se lect coJ1lmittee to whom was referred ,
· t bill for the benefit of securities on private contracts, roported
t he same withou t amendment.
Ordered, Tbat lhe sa id bill be luid on the table, and that the
Pnh li c Printer forthwith print ·150 copies of saiµ bill, for the use
of the members of thi s hou se.
l\Ir. Shepard from th e joint coll!mittec of enrollments, rcporfcd
that the committee had examiucd cinrolled bills of the following
titles:
An od to erect and establish the ' count)' of A11d0rson, out of
pa1·ls of th e counties of Franklin, Washington nnd i\leTcer.
An act to allow additional lru~tce6 to the Seminary of New·.
Castle.
An act concerning the Court Ho1q:e and Public Square in the
town of Eddyville, Calchvell county. 1 And
An act further to regulate th e sal~ of ln.nds west of the Tennessee rh-er.
Apel had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Bainbridge inform 'the Senate the reof.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appoin ted to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By l\Ir. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice,
1-A bill to proride for the revision of the s1.a1.ute laws. 2-A
bill for th e benefit of the heirs of D avid Maxwell, deceased.
By l\fr. Barbee, from the committee of religion, 3-A bill for
the benefi t of Samuel D. Waltman.
By Mr. Tarlton, 4-A bill for the benefit of l\latthews W. andHenrietta Flournoy and Matilda Dillard. And,
By Mr. Wade, 5-A bill supplemental to an act to rebuild the
<tapitol.
,~rhich bills were severally received an d read the first time,
.and (with the excep tion of the 5th, which was laid upon the table,) ·were ordered to be rea d a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the hou se, constitutional provisi on,
and second and third readings of the 4th bill having been dispensed with, and the same being amended and engrossed;
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title th~reof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That .Mr. T arlton carry the said bill to the Senate,
·
and request their concu rrence.
l\Tr. Daniel of Jllontgomery, read and laid on the table the following resolution:
'
Rcs~lved, by the General .IJ.ssembly of the Commor,,wealth of J{cn-
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t1J.rky, That the Public Printing of this Commonwealth be dividi>J as follows, viz:
Part I. The Jour als of both Houses, the dorum nts inserted
in the Journals and ordered to be printed separately, u n-residents'
list, ac1d µuh!: · advertisements.
Part II. The Acts of Assembly, Rules of both I--):ouses, Bills,
.Rolls of Members of both Houses, Li,;t of Acts, a1:d Blanks for
public office .
And thereupon the ru!.:: -r the bonse b6ng dispe ised wi.th, the
said resolulion was taken up, and twice rcac..
It was then moved and seconded to lay the sai~ resolution on
the table,
And lhe question being taken thereon, it was ecided in the
ncg:)tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Jcssrs. Under~
wood and H. Daniel, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Me, srs. Bairibridge, Blackburn, Breck Breckenridge,
·Butler, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of G eenup, Dunlap,
1
Evars, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Hal
son, Harris of
Jlihdi~on, Harris of Simpson,. Hart, Helm, Hut hinson, James,
L:icke_y, Love, l\Iorris, Nelson 1 New, Owings, R 'id, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, wope, Taylor,
Timberlake, True, Underwood, ·walkerof Adair Watkins, Wells
of J1/uhlenb11rg, White of Cla!), Wilson of Liryoln ilson of Bullitt
and Yantis-46,
f
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Carnpb.ell, Connc:- of
Bnth, Daniel of Jessarninr, Daniel of Jl1ontgome1 1, Davis, Dorsey,
Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Gri1Hn, Harrison of :A~lson, Harriscn of
Jl'.fferson, Haskin,Hughes, /oyes, l\lark berry, Maupin, l\IcMillan,
.l\Iullens, Patterson, Powell, Ray, Roberts, Ro_undirce, Rucker,
Samuel, Sanders, Secrest. Shepard, Spalding, lephens of Camp·
bell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Waddell, Wade,
1-Vand, Vvard, Wells of Jllorgan, White of Ffon/clin, White of
Green, Win gate, and Young-4 7.
It was then moved ana;seconded to lay the said resolution on
the table nntil the first day of June next.
And the question bein~ taken thereon; it vras decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays bei! required thereon by :Messrs. Hanson
and Underwood, were as ollows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, lessrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Carsoni Cobb, Col"' lazier, Conner of
Greenup, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evan , Farm ::r, Flournoy, Ford,
Gaines, Hanson, Harris ef Jliadison, Harris of Simp~on, Har1,
Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Love, :le Farland, ·l\lorris,
Nelson, New, Owings, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, True:,
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Tu;·ncr, Un,<ler·.,ood, Waddle, 1Valker nf /1.rlair, Watkins, Wdls
~'. J,Juhlr~/;1~7?1-, 1\'~ite of Clay, 1Yilson of LiJ.icoln, Wilson of Bullitt arid Y a nhs-5_,
·
.
NAYS-""\less rs. Allin, Barbe e, Booker, Campbell, Conner of
Bath, Daniel nf .lessnmine, Daniel of J11onlgoml'ry, ~Javis, Dorsc_y~
Forrest, Fult n, Gorin, Griffin, Harrison of JYelson, Harrison <?f
Jcffrrs:J11, Has ..:in, Joye:::, L,1 ckcy, 1',farksherry, Maupin, McMi ll an,
l\IullPns, Patt rson, Ra_r, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samu el,
Sanders, Sec es (, Shepar<l, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell,
Snmmcrs, Tar' ton, Thomas, Ti·i mblc, 1Vade, Wand. Ward. W'ells
of Norgan, Wliite of Franklin, White of Green, Wingat.c and
Young-45, \
The Speakc\1' bid before the hou se the repo rts of the Auditor,
Treasurer ant.l \Register, made out in pursuance ofa resolution
ofthis hotBc; v: hich were received and lair! upon the table •
.Mr. C. Walk ~r, from the joint committee appointed to examine
iuto and report ~the situation of tlie Treasurer's office, made the
fo1101rhg repm· 1:
The joint cor mittee appointed to examine and report the condition of the Treasurer's office, have performed that duty,ancl beg
leave to report:
That they ha ·e carefully exami~e<l the books of said office,
containing the cl~Jts and _credits of ~he Treasurer, f~om ~h? 1Gth
of December, 1fl_.:;, the time when ~e commenced lus official duties. till the 10th f October, 1826; apd find the items supported
by !-~gal and app ·opriatc vouchers; dn<l that the situation of the
receipts and disb~1rsements of the Tr~asury arc correctly reprernn t~d and exhihit'p<l bytbe report of 1!/1e Treasurer, made to the
present legislature under the date of the 16th of Dece mber last,
to which they refc~, and which they in(;orporate as a part of this
report. They cadnot conclude their rbport without exprcs·sing
the opinion that thi! books and accound of said office arc neatly
11nd accurately kep1t, and that the Trerisurer has discharged his
J HN L. HICKMAN,
.duty with acc nra.c and fidelity.
J 'SSE DANIEL,

R )BERT STEPHENS,
Committee of the Senate.
C RUS WALKER,
.
SI AS EVANS,

R. D. l\JAUPIN,
II1EDELL HART,
1 M . CARSON,
·
Committee fror;i House of Representati1;eP_.
~,Vhich was r eceived and laid upon the table.
l\I,~ C. Walker mc,ved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That th i committee of claims be instructed to pr<'_par-e and report a. bill for the app opri; tion of money .
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Which being twice read was adopted.
Mr. l\forris from the joint committee appointed to examine
and report the situation of 1.he bank of Kentucky, made the follo win g report:
The joint committee raised to examine the Bank of Kentucky,
have performed that duty, and make the following i'eport, viz:
./1 Statement of the situation of the Bank of Kentucky, December
30th, 18 26.
0

DEBTOR.

Due to other ~anks,
Notes is ued,
~urplu s profit1,,
Current profits since 1st July,
·stock,
Stock, (residuary,) Treasurer United States,
Due to individuals,

~

9,242 59

- "83,375 14
235,001 52
17,648 62
828,552 0©
196,960 00
27,363 12
253,273 ·95
$1,651,416 94

CREDITOR,

Cu rrent expenses since 1st July,
Dae from other Banks, Real Estate, Due from individuals,
Defalcations at the Branches,
Cash on hand, viz:
Notes of other Banks,
Kentucky Notes, Commonwealth's Bank Note&,

6,611 30
2,!J45 92
396,863 38
1,109,453 82

29,870 11
2,515 38
2,477 25
44 75
100,627 03-105;664- 41
$ 1,65 1,4 16 94

The Bank holds notes for rent of property, which
h ave not been carri d into the general a-crounts, amounting to
$8,829 00
\Ve were informed by the President, that some time since the
Cashier discovered_ a deficit in his cash accounts, in specie to the
amount of $779, and in Commonwealth Bank Noles ,S2,568 65;
and after a full examination of his books, became satisfied that it
l1ad been stolen from the bank. Th e suspicions of 1.he office rs
were immediately directed to their Porter, John Taylor, who,
ahou t the 1st instant, confessed the fact. The bank has bC'eu
able to sec ure the amount of tb e pecie deficit, in cash and a.
mortgage on a negro gi rl, and a cash bond. For 1.he deficit in
Commonwealth's pc1p er, they have not been able to secure any
indemnity. It may not, however, be improper to state, that some
years ~inc e, a surplus of cash appeared in the bank: which wa ..
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charged to the account of tb e Cashier, which more than covers
the recent deficit of Commonwealth paper, which was, by order
of the board, ·entered to the er.edit o!' the Cashier. We esteem
it d ne to the Honse, before closing this report, to state, that we
were not able strictly to comply with the rernlution under \,'11ich
we acted, in counting the whole of the cash on hand: it ·would
have protrnctcd our labors to a peri~d beyond that at whi-ch we
anticipated the legislature would rise.
JAS. CRUTCHER, Ch. Senate.
SAM'L W. WHITE,

DIC;KSON GIVEN,
CHILTON ALLAN.
G . MORRIS, Ch. House of R ep.
ROB'T HARRI',
RICHARD FORREST,
JOHN YANTIS,
WM. SPALDING.
Which report was received, read and laid upon t11e table.
Mr. New read and la.id on the table, a join.t re ·olu tion. concerning the Ameri.can Colonization Society, approbatory thereof.
Mr. Marksberry read and laid on the table, the following reso1u tion:
R esolved, That it is the opinion of the members of the present
Legislature, that one thousand dollars ought to be appropriated
to each county i.n this state to 'be applied to the purposes of inter1al i.mprovemenis.
.
The house took up a resolution offered on Saturday last by
Mr. C. L. Harrison, relative to the transportation of the mail
between Louisvill e ano. New Orleans in Stea.m Boats:
·
Which being twice read ~vas adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Harrison carry the said r.esolution to the
Senate and request their concurrence.
On the motion -of Mr. Sand ers leave wa!I given to bring in a
bill concerning public booh: and Messrs. Sanders, D. -White and
l\Iorris, were appointea a committee to prepare and bring in the
.same :
Whereupon Mr. Sanders from the said committee reported a
bill under the title aforetiaid, ;which was received and read the
first and ordered to be read a second time.
Mr. McMillan moved tbe following resolution:.
Re.solved, That it is the deliberate op inion of the '.House of
R epresentatives, that the good people of this Commonwealth
hnve not confidence in William Owsley and Benjamin JrJiils, as
Judges of the Court of Appeals, nor do they wish them to remain on the Appelate bench any longer.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said resolution by
eubstituting in lieu of said resolution , the following, viz:

•
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Resolved, That it is the deliberate sense of the House of Re.
prcsentatives, that the good people of this Commonwealth, have
not confidence in Josep h Desha, as Governor of Kentucky, nor
do they wish him to remain in oflice any longer.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said resolu tion
with the propo ed amendment on the table :
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tlH'
a[tirma~i ve:
The yeas and mi.ys hei·ng ·required · thereon by Messrs. Henr.r
Daniel and Marksberry, were as follows, viz:
.
YEAS-Mr. SpeakeT, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Booker.
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Conner of
Bnth, Conner of Green11,p, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer,
F'lonrnoy, Ford, Gafoes, Hanson, Harris of Jl1adison, Harris of
Simpson, Harrison of Jefferson, Hart, Helm, Hughes, Hutchin on,
James, Lackey, Love, McFarland, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings,
Powel1, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Breck·
enridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker of .11.clair, Wand, Watkins, V{clls of
.Morgan, Wells of Jltfuhlenburg, White of Clay, White of Franklin,.
Wilson of Lincoln and Yantis-59.
NAYS-Messrs. B~rbee, Colglazier, Daniel ofJ essamine, Daniel of Nonlgomery, Davis, Dorsey, .ForresLFulton, Gorin, Griffin,
Harrison of JYelson, ..Haskin, Joyes, l\Iarksberry, l\Inupin, Mcl\Iil
lan, Mullens, Patterson, Ray, Rob erl. ", Roundtree, Rucker, Sam·
uel, Sa.nders,-.Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers,
'Tarlto~, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Ward, White of Green, 11'i1so11 of Bullitt, Wingate and Young- 37 .
Mr. Mc.Millan read and laid upon ihe table the following resolution:
R esolved by the G'.'neral .11.sse-mbly·of the Commonwealth of Ken•
'ucky, That a committee of
from the House of Represcntativ.es, and .
of the- Senate, be appointed to enqui re
into the (acts attending the late loss of money, said to have taken
place in the Bank of Kentucky, a'ncL._ that they report the facts to
both houses of the G~neral A sembly. ..
Mr. Skiles read and laid upon the table the following resoiu·
tion:
Resolved, That the pYesent incumhents of the Court of Appeals
of Kentucky, do enjoy the entir e confidence of the members of
the present Legislature, and t_b at all good citizens ought to view
t he recent appointment, as a just and honorable compromise of
party feeling, and a final settlement of our late judicial controversy.
A message from the Senate by lVI,r, Carneal •
.Mr. Speaker: The Sena.te have passed a resolution approbatory of the Americo.n Colonization SocietJ ; And they h.aYe pa\>-
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secl a bill from this house, en tilled "an act concerning county and
circuit cou rt clerks of this Commonwealth;" with amendment;;,
in which resolution and amendments, they request the concurrence of this hou. e.
And then he withdre,v.
The follow'ing bills-were· reported from committees appointed
to prepare and· bring in the same, vi z:
By Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and grievances, 1-A biB for the benefit of Jame PMon; and,
By :.Mr. Far.mer~ 2-A bill to prohibit setting on fire the woo<lt
in this Commonwealth:
Whirh bills were severa1ly received and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time:
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provi sion,
and second reading of said bills having been dispe n e.d with ,
the 1st was committed to the committee on c1aims; and the 2d
to a select committee of Messrs. Underwood, F a rmer, Skiles
and Forrest.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Pope:
JJir. Speaker: 'I he Senate have passed a resolution for dividing
H.1e public printing of this Commonwealth, in w,hich they request
·he concurrence of this house.
Aud then he withdrew.
The said resoJution was tben taken up and twice read, as follows, viz:
1N SENATE, JANUARY 16, 1827.
Resolved · by the General Jlssembly of the Comm.onwe(Jlth of Kentucky, That the public printing of this Commonwealth be divided
as follows, to-wit:
Part 1st; The journals of both hou ses, the documents inserted
rn the journals and ordered to be printed. separately, non-resi.
·
dents li st , a nd p_ubli c advertisements.
Part2d. The acts of assembly, ru1es of both houses, bills, rolls of
me mbers of both hou ses, lists of acts, and blanks for 1Ju blic oflices.
E xtract, c.yc.
Attest,
J'. STONESTREET, C. S.
It was then moved and seconded to lay ~aid resolulion on tile
ta ble until the first day of June next.
And the question being to.ken thereon, it was d~cided in the.
u,Qi rma 1.i ve ..
The yeas and nays being required tliereon by Messrs. Turner
and Han on, were as follows, viz·:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, ]Vlessrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Brecl eniidge, Butle r, Carson. Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of
Greenup, Cun ningham, Dunlap, Evans, F a rmer, Flournoy, Ford, ·
Gaines, Hanson, Harri s of J11adison, H arris of Si1npson, Hart,
Heli;n, Hughes, Hutcbimon, James, Love, McFarland, Morris.,
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N clson, N cw, Owings, Powell, Reid, Sallee, Skiles, Stephens nf
Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timbcl'lal<e, True, Tur•1cr..
Under"'ood, Waddell, vValker of Adair, Watkin s, Wells 1/ J!fllhlenfmrg, White of Clay, Wilson of Li,tcoln, Wilson of Bullitt aud
Yantis-5 1.
N AYS--Mess rs. Allin, Darbee, Dool-er•.Campbell, Conner nf
Bath, Danjel of Jessamin,,, Daniel of Jliontgumery, D:1\·is, Dorsey,
Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griilin, Harri -o n of,1clson, Harrirn?1 of
J ~fferson, Haskin, J oyes, Lackey, Marksberry, l\fau pin, .Lllcl\Iillan~
Mull e ns, Patterson, Ray, Rob erts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel,
Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spaldin g, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Wand, Ward, Wells 1:(
.Morgan, White of Franklin White of Green, Wiugate and Youn g

-45.

-

l\Ir. Rucker read and laia upon the table the following resolution, vi:
Resolved by this General Assembly, That it is expedient lhat our
enators in Congress be instructed a.nd our Representatirns requested to_vote for the passage of a law to establish an armory at
Loui ville, in this s~ate.
A mes age from tll'e Senate by Mr. Dudley:
_ijfr. Speaker: The Senate have received official information
that the Governor did, on the 14th inst. approve and sign enrolled resolutions entit1ed,
'-A resolution fixing a day fo1: the el eclion of public officers,"
And a "Resolution for burning a. part of the notes of ihe Bank
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky."
And then he withdrew.
The amendments proposed by the Senaie to bills which originate•! in this honse, oft.he following titles, were twice read and
concurred in, viz:
·
An act establishing elect.ion precinct.sin certain counties.
An act allowing additional justices of the peace to certain
counties in this Commonwealth. And,
An act for the benefit of .the creditors of Margaret Roberts,
de.ceased.
Ordered, That Mr. Tarlton .inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills from the Senate were severallr read the
fir t time, and ordered to be read a second time, viz:
1. An act concerning the town of Carlisle; and.
2 . .An act to autboriEe sundry persons south· of vYalker's line
to r egister their J>lats .
.A:nd thereupon the rule of ihe house, constitutional proYision,
and second and third readings of said bill having been di pensed
with, and the latter having been amended at the clerk's table;
Resolve,d, That the said bills do paEs, and that ihe titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
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Orderrrl, That' Mr. Roberts infortn the Senaie thereof ana request their concl1rrence in the amendments to the sec01.d bill.
The following bills were severally read a second time, viz,:
1. A hill to improve the navigation of Rough creek: ana, 2A hili providing for the improvement of the road leod ing from
J..,ouisa in Lawrence county, by West Liberty to the Beaver Iron
works.
The 1st was committed to the. committee on internal improvements; and the 2a to the committee of propositi011s and grievance~.
J\ bill from the Sena le entitled "an act to regulate th0 militia
correspondence of this commonwealLh ;" was read the first time
·ind ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon th e rul e of th e house, constitutional provision,
and second reading of said bill having been dispen ed with, the·
same was committed to a select commiliee of Messrs. New, Yantis <1 n 1 Dunlap.
An engrossed· bill entitled "an act for lhe divorce of Vachel.
Hobbs,:' was read a third time.
R esoh:ed, That the saii:l bill do pass, and the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
' ·
·
Ordered, That Mr: B. Harrisor\ carry the said bill to the Senate and request their CQncurrence.
:Mr. Turner from the select committee·to whom was referred,
a bill to amend an act· entitled "an act to establish a turnpike by
the way of Williamsburgh, Whitley county," approved December 9, J 8~0; reported the same with an amendment;
'Which being twice read was concurred in.
And the said bi·ll as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time:
.
And thereupon the rule of the house, con titutional provision,
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed;
.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
·
Ordued, That Mr. Watkins carry ~he said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
On the motion of Mr. Sanders:
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill supplemental
to an act entitled "an act to erect a.nd· estahlrsh the county of
Anderson, out of par!'€ of the counties of Franklin, Washington
and Mercer;" and that Messrs. Sanders, D. White and Wade, be
appointed a committee -to prepare and bring in the same.
Mr. Sanders from the said committee thereupon presented a
bill under the title aforesaid, which was received and read thefirst tim e, and ordered Lo be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of . the house,. constitutional provision,
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and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed
wilh, and lhe same being engrossed:
.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof•
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, Tliat Mr. Sanders carry the £aid bill f;o the Senale,
-and request their concurrence.
·
The following bills from the Senate were severally read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, viz:
1. "An act for the benefit of Hay Battaile and others."
2. "An act for ·the divorce of John and Catharine Cochran,
and others." And,
3. "An act for -the benefit of Thomas Skaggs."
And thereupon the .rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of tfae 1st, and 3d bills bavins been
dispensed with; ·
R esolved, That the said bills do -pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordrred, That.Mr. Barbee inform the Senate thereof.
A me sage was received from the Senate, informing this house,
that the Senate was then ready by a joint vote with this house,
to proceed to the election of a Treasure.I', Public Printer, a President and 'Directors of the Bank of Kentucky, and a President
and Directors for the 'Bank of the Commonwealth and each of its
branches and containing a list of the persons nominated in the
Senate to fill those several ofli.ces.
Ordered, That Mr. Unde rwood inform the Senate that' tbi"
House is now ready, by a joint vote with the Senate, to procee<l
to the said election.
The House then proceeded to the said electi~n, and after
takiJJg votes foi· those officers respectively, and appointing a committee on their part to meet a-committee from the Senate to compare the joint vote, and report the result thereof,
The House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17,.-18-27.
Mr. Bla:ckbu~n. from the committee of propositions and g rievances, to whom was referred, a bill providing for the improvement of_the road leading from Louisa, in Lawrence county, by
West Liberty, to the Beaver Iron Works, reported lhe same
without amendment.
The said bill was then ordered to· be engrossed and read a
third time.
·
And thereupon the rule of the House, constituti~nal provision,
~ncl third reading of the said bill haviug been dispen~ed with,
and the same being engrossed;
.
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fl.csofrr:d, Tli:1t the said bill do pass, ancl lhal Uie lttle thereof
l;e as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Lackey carry the said bill to ihe Senate~
and request their concurrence.
.
Mr. Cunningham, from the com1nii.tee of claims, to whom was
referred a bill for lhe benefit of James Paton, reported the same
without amendment.
Ordered, That lhe s:iid bi'll be engrossed aud read a third time
To-morrow.
l\Ir. Morris, from the committee for courts of justice, to
whom was referred a bill lo amend the law in relation to absent
defendants, reported the oame with an mnendment;
"'\Vbich being twice re,!d was concurred in; and the said bill,
as amended, ordered io be engrosse d and read a third lime.
And thereupon the rule of tbe house, conslituLiona·l provision,
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That said bill do pass, a nd that the title thereof be as
afore aid.
Ordered, That .Mr. lV!orri~ carry the said biH to the Senate,
and request their concm-rence.
l\lr. Underwood, from the same -committee, to whom was referred a bill furtb er to .regulate the takiPg of testimony in civil
causes, reported tbe same with an amer.dment;
Which being twice read, was concurred in: and the said bill
as amended, ordered to be engrossed and l'C~ad a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, th e
said bill was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. B.
Harrison,
Underwood, Haskin,
.
.
. T. Q. Wilson, Triinble and Mau•
pm.
A message was received from tbe Senate, announcing the passage of bills which originated in this house, of the following titles >
An act supplemental to an act entitled an act to erect and es'
tablish the county of Anderson, out of parts of the counties of
Franklin, Washington and Mercer.
An act.to amend the law concerning the town of Henderson.
An act to allow an additional constable in the county of Boone.
An act lo change the time of holding the Casey county court.
An acl for the benefit of the representatives and secu rities of
,John Hackworth, decea~ed.
An act to annex a part of Warren to Barreh county.
An act for th~ benefit of Thomas Cull, late sheriff of Washing·
ton county.
•
An act for the benefit bf certain sheriffs of this Commonwealth.
An act to incorporate the l}Iaysville and Lexington Turnpike.
Road Company. And ,._
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An act to add two justices of the peace for the coupty of
Christian, and for other purpose .
With amendments to tl1e threP. latter bills.
},.nd the passage of hills of the following ti Lles.
An act for the benefit of Simon Kenton .
An act making appropriation to defray the expenses of running
and marking the chartered line betw~en this state -and the state
of T ennessee.
An act concerning conveyances.
An act to amend the penal laws.
An act concerning the public ground in the town of Danville,
·and for other purposes.
And their concunence in the amendments proposed by this
House to a hill from the Senate entitlecl, an act for the benefit of
the clerk of the Lawrence circuit court, and for other purposes.
Mr. Yantis from the select committee to whom was referred, a
bill to amend the law concerning public roads, reported i.he same
without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow.
Ml'. Bainbridge from the jofot committee of enr@llments~ reported that the committee had examined an enrolled bill and a
resolution of the following titles and had found the same truly
enrolled, viz: "an act to amend the law concerning the action of
detinue."
A resolution for the erecfion of a tombstone in memory of
Isaac Shelby, late Governor of Kentucky.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That lVIr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Yantis from the select committee to whom was referred ~
bill to amend ihe laws relati.ve to the turnpike and wilderness
l'Oad, reported the same with an amendment;
Which being twice read was concurred in.
Orderer!, Thai the said bill be engrossed ,and a third time tl'.l
morrow.
Mr. New from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill from ihe Senate, entitled "an act to regulate the militia cor
respondence of this Commonwealth; reported the same without
amendment: the said bill was then ordered to be read a third
time, and was accordingly re:-id a third time:
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof'
be as aforesaid.
Ordered. That Mr. New inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. T. ·Q. Wilson from the select comm ittee to 1Yhom was referred, a bill concerning certain sheriffs; reported the same with
sundry amendments;
Whicli being twice read, were concurred in,
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Ordered, That the s;i.id bill as amended, be recommitted lo a
elect committee of l\'Iessrs. F lournoy, Maupin, and "r. Q. Wilson.
l\Ir. Underwood from the joint committee Rppo intcd to compare the votes for public officers given on yrsterday, made the
following report:
The joi 1t committee o( the Senate and of the House of Representatives, have compared the voles given in both Houses for
, the election of public officers, and find them lo stand thus:
For James Dnvidson, as Treasurer, 114.
For Public Printer-Jacob H. IIoleman, 70; Jl.mos Kendall, ~
Co. 5G; J. G. Dana,~ Co . 5.
For John Han,ie, President Bank of Kentucky, 109;

Robert Alexander, Daniel Weisiger, Peter Dudley, and N.
Hart, Directors Bank of Kentucl<y, I23 each.
Oliver G. Waggener, President Bank Commonwealib, 72; Daniel Weisi!:er, Do. 48; Thomas Triplill, Do. 14 .
For Directors Bank of the Comrnonwealth-James Shannon, 12;
Benjamin Johnson, 50; G. E. R ussPll, 52; Robert J ohnrnn, 108;
F. P. Blair, 54; J . G. Roberts, 55; B. I-Hekman, 22; E . Evar.s, 2;
Jacob Swigert, 85; James Downing, 28; Wi11iam Gerard, 74;
Willis Fields, 120; George B. Knight, 123; Price Nuttall, 117;
J . VVrigbt, 107; W. O. Butler, 107; L. Wilkillson, 17; H. Viinf!;ate , 41; J ohn J . Critlenden, 110; Jos. Smith, 72; Thomas S.
Page, 75; J ames Davidson, 65; A. W. Dudley, 84.
Whole number~of votes given 133.
And thRt the following persons are du]y elected, viz:
.Jacob H . Holeman elected Pub]ic Printer.
James Davidson elected Treasurer.
John, Harvie elected President Bank of Kentucky.
Duniel Weis~p·er, Robert .11.lcxrmrler, .Nathaniel Hart and Pcle1·
Dudley elected Directors of said Bank.
0. G. Waggener, elected President Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Gwrge B. K11(lfht, Willis Field, Price .Nuttall, John Wright, W.
0 . Butler, J . J . Crittenden, Robert Jol~nson, Jacob Swigert, Jl.rnbrose
Durlley, Thomas S. Page, William Gcrarcl and Joseph Smith, elected Di rectors of said Bank.
Flemingsburg Branch-WiHi.amP. Fleming, President; George
W. Boti8, John D. Stockton,James Alexander, William Goddard,
James Morris, Charles ,-vard, Aaron.Owens, Larkin Anderson and
John Dougherty, Directors.
Fn.lrnouth Branch-Francis Chalfant, President; Ja. Wilson,
.fames Naylor, John McKey, Thomas G. Hall, ·wm. W. Southgate,Lewis Webb, Enoch Worthen and Absa]om Skervin, Direc~
tors.
Winchester Branch-James Anderson, President; L. Grigsby;
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John Dudley, Colby H. Taylor, Charles C. Moore, W. Jonc,)Vil·
}is You ng,Hcnry T. Duncan and Be11jamin Straughan, Dirccior.
L exington Branch-John Brand, Presiden t ; A . McClure, D.
Mcgowan, D. McC. Payne, Thomas H . Pindle, l\Iatthew Kennedy, D. Thompson, E. Craig and Samuel Penn, Directors.
L ouisville Branch-Worden Pope, President; L ev i Tyl er, .fas.
Rudd, James Hanison, Craven P. Luckett. P.R. Thompson,
John Kercheval, E dward Myles, Benjamin Helm and Abraham
Field s, Di redo rs .
Princeton Branch-John H . Phelps, President'; J er'h. Ru cker,
E. Prince, L. McMurtry, R. C. Bigham, Samuel Vfoodson, \Vm.
Devenport, Joh 1 McGahan and John D. Goren, Directors.
Grecnsbw:l{h Branch-John Barrett, President; Joseph Akins,
E. Creel, P. B. Atwood,J. Lasly, Ignatius Hazle, J. Alexande1•,
N. Gaither, T. J. Helm, W. E. Munford and Radford l\Iaxey,
!Ji rectors.
Hor!ford Branch-Charles Henderson, President; Benjamin
Smith, R. L. Walker, J. H . McHemy, Jesse Moseley, J . H . Davis, William Pollard, J. Murry, J . Rogers, James Hiliyer and
J olrn Field, Directors.
Bowlinggreen .Branch-John Loving, President; James T.
l\lorehead, Asher VV. Graham, Alexander Graham, John Keel,
Samuel Moore, William Carson, Thomas Hail and Da,id Caldwell, Directors.
.Mountslcrling Branch--Samu el D . EYerett, President; Thomas O. Barnes, Marcus Thomas, Clement Conner, Charles Glover, Putnam Ewing, 1.Yilliam Ward, Samuel May and Thomas F.
Hazlerig, Directors.
Harrodsburg Branch-Beriah Magoffin, President; Joel P.
Williams, David Sutton, Christopher Chinn, Jesse Head, Jesse
Coffer, .foseph llopper, Thomas E. West and T homas H ead,
D i rectors.
Somerset Bmnch-William Fox, President; Joseph P orter, B..
Goggin, John Evans, Henry J ames,. Charles Hays, Benjamin EYe,
Thales Huston, John Crisman and James Terrel, Directors.
1Vhereupon 1.be persons reported to have been elected, were
declared to be duly elected to fill th,e offices .which they were respectively elected to fill .
lVIr. Underwood, from the select committee to whom was referred a bill Lo prohibit the firing of the woods in this Commonwealth, reported the same with an amendment.
Which bain g twice read was concurred iJ).
Ordered, That the said bill he recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. McFarland, Farmer, Marksberry, H elm, Underrnocl, Skiles and Breck.
Mr. T~·imble, from the select- committee appointed for tl1at
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purpose, reported a bill to improve the road from Cynthiana lo,
,hwusta.
Which was received and read the first time.
And the question bcinp: taken on read ing the ,aid bill a second·
time, it was decided in 1.hc negaLivc, and so the said bill was rejected.
Mr. Flournoy, from lhe select committee to whom was rcferrecl
a bill for tbe relief of certain sheriffs, reported the same with
amend men ts;
1;ybich being twice read, were concurred in.
0,-dcred, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
To-morrow.
The following bills were reported from the several commiltces
:ippointed to prcpnre and bring in the same, viz:
By 1\-lr. Cunningham, from the committee of claims, 1-A bill
for the appropriation of money.
By Mr. Mullens, 2-A bill to declare certain streams in this
Commonwealth navigable.
By l\Ir. Waddle, 3- A bill to regulate the appropriation of
fines aud forfeitures in the county ofl\foson.
Which bills were severally received and rca.d the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, consti't utional provision,
~nd second reading of said bills having been dispensed ,...-ith, the
f1rst was committed 1.o the committee of claims, and the. second
and third ordered to be engrossed and read a third 1.ime.
An<l thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the second and third hills having been dis1J€nsed with, and the same heirg engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as nforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. ·waddell carry the said bi1ls to tbe Senate,
and request their concurrence.
l\lr. Ha kin moved to take. up for consideration, a resolution
frem the Senaic, in relation to an amendment to the constitution
of the United StateE.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
om rmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rudd
ancl Haskin, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Alli11, Barbee, Booker, Butler, Campbell, ·
Conne r of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of Jessarn·ine, Daniel
of J1iontgomery, Dorsey, Flournoy, For re t, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin,
H a rris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson, Harrison. of Jefferson,
H,,kin, Helm, Hughes, James, Joyes, Lackey, i\larksh~rry,
Maupin, McMillan, .Mullens, Patterson, Powell, R.iy, Roberts,
Roundtree 1 Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding~
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Stephens ~f ~mpbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomns, TrimlJJc, Underwood, Wacle, ·w and, ·ward, Well· of J11orgrm, Wells of J1luhlenburg, White of Green, Wilson of Bullitt, 1\'ingatc and Young
-54 . .

NA YS-l.Hr. Speaker, Messrs. Bc1inhriclge, Blackhurn, Brerk,
Breckenri<lge, Car on, Cobb, Cunningham, Dunlap, E\·ans, Farmer, Ford, H anson , Harris ~f .Madison, Harr, Hnt hinson, Low,
McFayland, Nelson, New, Owing~, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Ski les,
Stephens of Bteckenrid!cfe, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake,
True, Turner, Waddell, Walker of .11.rlair, ·Watkins, White of
Cln,11, Wilson of Lincoln and Yant.i,-38.
The said resolutions were then taken up and read as follows,
·
,·iz:
IN SE:'l'A'l'E, J .,1.xu.rnv 11, 1827.
1. R esolved by the General As!jembl!J of th e Commonwealth of Kentucky, That they deem an amendment to the Constitution of the
Uni te<l States expedient.
2. Resolved, That it is expedient so to amend the Constitution
of the U niled States, as to cause the people of each stale to Yote
directly for the President. and Vice President, instead of rnling
for electors, and to provide against an election by Congress, or hy
either house thereof; retaining in the first vote by the people the
relative number of electoral votes of the several slates, compo~ed
of the representation in the House ofRepresentatives and Senate
as now established by the constitution; and in every subseq uent
vote by the people, the equality of the States.
3. That our Senators be instructed and our Represe·ntatfres
be requested to submit to the Congress of the United States, a
propo ition for an amendment to the Constitution, conformab le to
the principles of the foregoing resolution, and use their best efforts to cause the proposition for amendment to be proposed by
Congress to the Legislatu res of the several States for adoption,
according to the provision contained in the Constitution.
4. That the Governor of this Commonwealth be requested to
tran mit a copy of the foregoing resolutions to the Governors of
each State, with a request that they be laid before the Legislature t!1ereof, and to each of our Senators an.cl Representatives
in the Congress of the United States.
.
J. STONESTREET, C. S.
Attest,
Mr. B. Harrison then moved to amend the second re olutiou
by attaching thereto the following proviso:
Provided however, That nothing in the foregoing resolutions is
intended to convey the idea, that the charges of corruption which
have been imputed lo the present adminisb'alion, of improper
practices in the election of President at the last election by Congre s, are founded in truth, or arc belicYed by this General As
sembly.
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It was then mo,ed by Mr. Ward, and seconded, to amend said
proviso, by striking out the whole thereof afier !he word '-Provided," and insert in lieu thereof tLe following words:
That nothi11g in lhe f01!egoing resolutions shall be midcrstood
a censurin~ or approving the conduct of lhose who voted for ibe
prc~cnt Chid.iVIagi~lrate of the United Stales in-the Jal.e election.
l\Ir. Underwood then moved to commit said resolutions, with
the proposed amendments, to a select committee, with the fol-·
lowing instructions:
Resolver!, That the resolutions be committed lo a select committee, ,vith instructions so to amend them a·s lo restore the provisions of the Con titution of llie United Sla,tes, in refolion to the
election of President and Vice President, as origina!Jy made by
the convention, with the exception that the people of each slate
sbull directly elect their President and Vice President; and that
each state shall have· the same numbe r of voles for President and
Vice President, that such state has Senators and Representatives
in Congres ; and that the elect-ion of President and Vice President shall in no event be made by the House of Representatives
or Senate.
It was then moYed and seconded to lay the said resolution1
and amendments on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nay being required thereon by Messrs. Breckenridge and Henry Daniel, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speake~·, Messrs. Blackburn,. Breckenridge, Carson, Cobh, Cunningham, Dunl::ip, Fanner, Flournoy, Ford,
Gaines, Harris of J1'ladison, Hart, Hutchinson, Love, McFarland,
Reid, Rudd, Skiles, Street, Swope, TaJlor, Timberlake, True,
Turner, Walker of JJ.dair, Watkins, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln and Yantis-30.
.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, f)ainbridge, Barbee, Booker, Breck,
Butler, Campbell, Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of ;Montgomery, Davis, Dorsey,..
Evans, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of !(elson, Harri son of Jefferson, Haskin, Helm,
Hughes., James, J oyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan,
Morris, Mullens, Owings, Patterson, Powell, Roberts, Roundtree,
Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepartl, Spalding, Stephens
of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Underwood, Waddel], Wade, Wand, Ward, Wells of
JWorgan, ·wells of J)ifuhlenburg, White of Green, Wilson of Butlitt,
Wingate and Yonng-62. ·
The question was then taken upon committing said resolutions
and amendments to a select committee, with the above instruc·
tions, which was decjded in the negative.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr~. Underwood and Tarlton, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, ~lackhurn, Carson,
Colglazier, Curioingham, Dunlap, Eva11s, Farme r, Ford, Gaines,
Harris of Simpson, He lm, Love, McFarlard, Reid, Sallee, Shepard, Swope, Underwood, Watkins, Wells of Muhlenburg, WUson
of Lincoln and Yantis-24 .
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Breck, Breckenridge,
Butler, Campbell, Cobb, Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup,
Daniel of Jessarr,,ine, Daniel of Jl1ontgomery, Davis,_Dor ey, F lournoy, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Hao~on, Harris of Jllad1·son,
H a rrison of N elson, Harrison of Jefferson, Hart, Haskin, Hughes,
Hu tcbinson, James, J oyes, Lackey, Marksberry, 1\laupin, Mcl\lillao, Morris, Mullens, Owings, Patterson, Powell, Ray, Roberts,
Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest. Skiles,
Spalding, Stephens of Breclcmridge, Stephens of Cnmpbell, Street,
Summers, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, Trimble, True,
Turner, Wa<ldell, Wade, ·walker of Adair, Wand, Ward, Wells
-of JYlorgan, White of Clny, White of Green, Wil on of Bullitt,
Wingate and Young-70.
It was then moved and seconded at 6 o'clock, P. M. that this
House do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nayE being reqllired thereon by Messrs. Cobb
and Sallee, were a-s follows:
YEAS-Messrs. All in, Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Ca~pbell, Conner of Bath, Cunniugbam, Daniel of Jlfontgomery, Davis, Flournoy, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Gorin, Griffin,
Harris of Simpson, Hart, Haslcin, Helm, James, Lackey, McFarland, McMillan, Morris, .Mu-llens, Owings, Patterson, Rucker,
Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell,Summers, Tarlton, Trimble, True, Wand, Ward and White of Green-40.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. BTCck, Breckenridge, Butler,
Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Grrenup, Daniel of Jessamine, Dorsey, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford. Hanson, Harri of
;Madison, Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of Jefferson, Hugh?s,
Hutchinson, Joyes, Love, Marksheny, Maupin, Nelsou, Powell,
Reid: Roberts, Roundtroe, Rudd, Sallee, Secrest, Shepard,
Skiles, Stephens ofBreclcemfrlge, Street, Swope,Taylor, Thomas,
Timberlake, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Walker of
.fl.rlai,·, Watkins, Wells of J'rlorgqn, Well s of Jllluhlenburg, ~I\Thite of
Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate, Yantis and
Y oung--5,J.
·
It was then moved ancl seconded at 20 minutes after 6 o'clock.
P. 1\1. tliat th is house do now adjourn.
·

..
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And the question bejng taken thereon, it was decided in ihc
~mrmative.
The yeas and nays being requi·red thereon by Messrs. ColglaY..ier and Sallee, w ere as follows:
YEAS-Mcs.sr . Allin, Barbee, B!ackbu)'n, Boo1 er, Builcl',
Campbell, Cunningham, Daniel of Jessn111ine, DaniPl of Jlfontr;omr,-y, Den is, Do1sey, Flournoy, Forrest, Gaines, Go:rin. Griffin,
Hanr-:on, Harris of .Jllndt'son, I-forris of Simpson, Harrison of Jl(clso111 Harrison of J~/Jcrson, Hart, Ha kin, Helm, Hughes, James,
Lac·key, Marksberry, Maupin, McFarland, l\'IcMillan, Morris,
l\1ullens, Nelson, Owjn gs, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Rucker,
Samuel, Sanders. Shepard, Spalding, Ste'phens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Timberlake, Trimble, True, Turner, ·wade,
Walker o.f .11.rlair, W.1nd, Ward, Wells of Jllorgan, White of Green,
Wilson qf Bnlh'lt, Wingate and You ng-59.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Breck, Breckenridge, Carson, Cobb, Colgl.1zier, Conner qf Bath, Conner of
Greemp, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Hutchinson, J oyes~
Lo...-e, Powell, Reid, Roundtree, Rudd, Sallee, Secrest, Skiles,
Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, Underwood, Waddell, Watkins, V\Tells of Muhlenburg, White ef
Clay, Wil son of Lincoln and Y antis-35.
And the house then adjourned .
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1827. ·
Mr. Bainbridge from the joint committee of enrollments reported, that the committee had examined enrollpd bills of the following titles, and had found ihe same truly enrolled, viz:
An act for the benefit of the creditors of Margaret Roberts,
deceased.
.
An act for the benefit of the Representatives and securities of
John Hack\,orth, deceased.
An act lo amend the law concerning t.he town of Henderson.
An act allowing additional justices oft.he peace and constables
fo certain counties in this commonwealth.
An act to annex part of Warren to Barren county.
An act to cbange the time of holding the Casey county court.
An act supplement.al to an act, entitled "an act to erect and
establi sh the county of Anderson, ou t of parts of the counties of
Franklin, vVasbington and Me rcer.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Cull, late Sheriff of Wash·
ing1on county.
An aci t.,o allow an addiii'onal comtable in the county of Boone.
Engrossed, bills of the following titles, viz:
An act more cerlainly io establish th e dividinir line between
the counties of Shelby and Spencer; and,
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An act to auLhorizc tl1e ciLizcns of lh e county of Oldham to
elect hy vote, a permanent seat of justice; were severally read
a third Lime.
Resolver!, That the said bills do pa-ss, and lhat the lili es thereof
he as aforesaia.
Ordered, That Mr. T. Q. Wilson carry the said bills to the Sen•
ate and r eq nest their concdrrencc.
.
. A bill from the Senate ·entitled, "aI;J ,act to amend tae penal
laws," was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the hon e, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the said bill having been dispensed with,
and tbe same having been amended;
It was then moved b_y Mr. D. Stephens, and seconded, to attach to said bill as an additional section, the following, viz :
B e it furthl'r enacted, That hereafLer, on the trial of any criminal prosecuti@n, after the venire !5hall be empannelled and sworn,
it shall not be in the power°'of the Attorneys for the Commonwealth, iB the severnl judicial districts in this state, to instruct
s uch venire, to find a verdict in favour of the accused, without
hearing the evidence in open court.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
.
The yeas and nays beinE required thereon by Messrs. D. Stephens and Summers, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Flournoy, Forrest, Fu1ton, Helm,
Hutchinson, James, J oyes, Love, Maupin, Sallee, Skiles, Spaldini;, Stephens of Breckenridge, Step hens of Campbell, ·wacldel!,
Watkins, WeHs of Jl'lorgan, White of Franklin and WilsoJil of Lin:coln-20.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Booker.
Breckenridge, Butler, C<1.mpbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner..ef Bath, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of Jcssarnine, Daniel of .Montgomery, Davis, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer,
Ford, Gaines, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Jlladison, Harris
of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson, Hart, Haskin, Hu~hes, L ackey,
Marksberry, McFarland, McMillan, Morris, Mullens, Nelson,
New, Nuttall, 01inngs, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Robert8, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd,, Samuet Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Street,
Sumrriers, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, Trimble, True,
Turner, Underwood, ,vade, Walker qf Adair, W<1nd, Ward,
Wells of Muhlenburg, Wbite of Clay, White of Green, Wilson
of Bullitt, Wingate and Yanti -71.
.
Oi:dercd, That said bill be read a third tirrie :
And thereupon the rule of the hou§e, constitutionn.1 provision~
2/.nd..th~rd reading q_f said bill having b1;en dispensed with ;·
~
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Rrsolvc-1, That said bill clo pass, and that the Lille thereof be all
aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. Morris inform the Senate i11 ereof, and reqt1est their concurrence in the said amendment.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to bills which originated in this l10use, of the following titles, were severally twice
1·ea.d and concurred in, to-wit:
· •
An act to incorporate ibe Maysville and Lexington Turnpike
Road Company.
An act t.o allow an additional just.ice of th e peace for Henry
-county.
An act concerning county and circuit court clerks, of this
C ommonwealth .
·
An net lo add two additional justices of the peace for the county of Chri tian, :rnd for oibeT purposes.
An act for the benefit of certain sheriffs in thi,5 Commonwealth.
An act to authorize the sale' of the lands o( Fanny Hoy, and
Sophia H. Sullivan, and for other vorposes.
Grdered, That l\Ir. B:1inb.ridge inform the Senate thereof.
. The house proceeded to thp consideration of the amendments
11roposecl by the . Senate, upon conc unfog,in the amendments proposed by this hou se to a bi ll which originated in the Senate, ent.i tled "an act allowing additional j usiices of the peace, and constables to certain counties;"
1iVhich being twice read were concurred in.
Ordaerf, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
Bi1Is from the Senate of the following titl . , were severally
read the first time, and ordered to llC read a second lime, to-wit:
1. An act concerning the public ground in the town of Danrille, and for other purposes .
2. An act to regulate fenies on the Tennessee river, and part
of the Cumberland river.
3. An act to amend the several acts more effectua.By to-suppress the practice of duelling.
'1. An act to authorize the clerk of Logan county court, lo
lrnxe rehound certain record books, and for other purposes:
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision ,
and second an<l third reading1i of the 1st, 2d, and 4th bills having
been dispensed with;
RP. olved, That sa.id bills do pass, and that lhe titles thei-eof be
us aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. 1Vade inform the Senate thereof.
The Speaker laid before the hou se, a letter from J o1m Bradford, Ch:1irman of the Board of Trustees of the Transylvania
University, rclati1e to tbe conc<;rns of said institni.ioo, which was
reaJ and r efer red lo a select committee of Messrs. New, B1·cckenridge, Flournoy ani:I Trne.
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An engrossed bi11, entitled "an act concerning 1.he Lunatic
Asylum," was read the third time.
·
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage thereof by
Mes rs. Hughes and Sallee, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, CampbellT Car on, Colglazier,
Cunningham, Dani el of Jessamine, Dorsey, Dunlap, Farmer,
Flournoy, Gaines, Gorin, Harris o.f Simpson, Harrison of Jl/'dson,
Harrison of Jefferson, Hart, Haskin, Helm, Hutchinson, Joyes,
Love, Marksberry, Nelson, New, Nuttall, Owings, Patterson,.
Powell, Ray, Reid, Roundtree, Samuel, Sarrders, Stephen of
Campuell, Street, Tarlton, Thomas, Timberlake, True, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Walker of Adair, Ward, White of Clay
and Vv'ingate-53.
NA YS,--1\fossrs. Cohb, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of Jlfontgomery, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Fult9n, Hanson, Harris qf J1ludison, Hughe , Lackey, Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, Roberts,
Rucker, Sallee, Secrest, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens qf
Breckenridge, Summers, Swope, Taylor, ·wand, ·watkins, ·wells
of Morgan, We Us of M1chlenburg, White of Green, Wilson of Bullitt,
Yantis and Y oung-33. ·
Ordered, That Mr. Barbee carry the said bill to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
A me age from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough:
Jl1r. Speaker: On the 15th inst. the Governor approve<l and"
signed enrolled hills which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled,
An act to render certain offices incompatible .
An act to.authorize the appointment of a clerk for the Henry
drcuit court.
An act to authorize the appointment of additional jusfices of
the peace and constables in certain counties.
An act to revive the casa on judgments in actions of tort.
On the 16th inst•
. An act to erect and establish the county of Anderson, out of
J_Jarts of the cou.)"lti'e of Franklin, Wa hipgton and Mercer.
An act concerning the court house and public square in the
town of Eddyville, Caldwell county.
An act to-allow additional trustees to the Seminary of Ncw~astle.
·
\.nd then he withdrew.
Ordered, Tha.t Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
An engrossed bill entitl ed, "an act for the benefit of James
Paton," was read the third time,and the question being taken on
the passage thereof, it was decided in the negative.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon ·by Messrs. Breck-·
enridgc and Trimbl e, were as follow s, vi z:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Blnckhurn,. l3u tle r, Carson, CoTgla~
zier, Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel
of J,fonl[<omery, Dorsey, Dunlap, Flournoy, Ford, Fulton, Gainest
Gorin, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of J ~fferson, Ilutchinson,J oyc
Love, l\fo.rksberry, Mull ens, Nel sou, N utta]J, Owin gs, l>atterrnn,
Reid, Roberts, Roundtree, Stephens of Campbell, T.i rlton, Thomas, Timberlaket Trimbl e, U11derwood, Waddell, "\Ya rd, Well!i
ofJllorgan and Y oung-40.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker; Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Booker,
Breck, Brec kenrid ge, Campbell, Cohb, Conner of Greenup,
Evans, Farmer, F0rrest, Griffin, H arris of Jl1adison, Harrison of
J\'elson, H art, Haskin, H elm, Hughes, J ames, L ackey, Maupin,
McFarland, McMillan, N ew, Powell, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee,
Samuel, Secrest, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens ~f Brecken•
ridge, Street, Summers, Swope, Ta ylor, True, Wade, vVaJ-ke r of
Adair, Wand, ·w atkin s, W~lls of M,tlilenburg, White of Clay,
White of Green, Wilson ofL incoln, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and
Yanti-s-52.
And so the said bifl was rejected.
Mr-. T. Q. V1'i lson, from the· majority by which th e said bill
was rejected, moved a reconsidera tion of said vote, and the question being taken thereon it was decided in the aflfrmati ve.
The said bill was then committed to a select committee of
Messrs. Trimble, Patterson ancl -Underwood.
]\fr. James read and laid on th e table tbefollmv~ng resolution :
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Km·
tuclcy, That Jam es W. Callaway, John Byran and Re uben E~
Rowland, Esq. be, and th ey are h(;! reby appointed commissioners
for the purpo-se of examining the condition of the books, &c.
"l"Vhteh belone: to the ofl.i.ce of R eceiver of Public Monies for th e
Land Vistri~t west of th e T ennessee river ; and that sai d commission ers report to the next General Assembly the rnndition of
the same, and that they, after making such examina ti on, may report also to the Governor, if to them it shall seem necessary.
And thereupon the rule of tl1e house havi ng been di spensed
with, the said resolution was taken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. J ames carry th e said resolution to the Sen.1te, an <l request their concurrence.
A messai!"e from the Senate by Mr. Hugh es •
•Mr. Speaker': The Senate concur in th e amendments proposed
hy th is house, to a Jnll whi ch originated in 1he Senate, entitl ed
"a.n act to authorize sundry persons so uth of Vt alker' li ne, to
registe r their plats:" They concur in th e passage of bills, which
originated in this house, of the following titl es :
An act to incorporate J ame.stown in th~ county of Russell.
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· An act regulating the granting of injunctions, and other res•
lrainfog orders in chancery.
An act to authorize the sale of the lands of Fanny Hoy and
Sophia H. Sullivan, and for other purposes; and,
_
An act to enable ELizabeth Hall ,executrix, andNimrod Greenwood, execufor of WilJ.iam. Hall, deceased, to carry into effect
the provisions of said· decedent's wiU, with amendments to the
two latter bills: a:nd they have passed bills, entitled "an act to
authorize the county eourt of Wayne to appropriate land to
open a road in said county;" and,
An act for the benefit of Samuel South; in which amendments
and bills they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Senate by Mr. McConnell:
Jlfr. Speaker : The Senate concur in the amendments proposed
by this li ousc, to a hill which originated in the Senate, enliUed
"an act to amend the penal laws," with an amendment, in which
amendment they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
l\!1·. T. Q. Wilson presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Meade county, praying the passage of a law, authorizing a sale
to be made of three lots purchased by James Wheeler, for the
benefit of John Johnson, his security; the said Wheeler having
died-without heirs or property of any description except the lots
aforesaid. ·
Which petition was received, read and referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.
The house res umed the consideration of the resolutions from
the Senate, propo~ing an amendment to the constitution of the
United States; and the amendments offered thereto.
On the motion of Mr. 1,Vard, leave was given him to withdraw
the amendment offered by him on yesterday.
Mr. Daniel of Jl'lontgomery, tberellpon moved to attach to the
proviso olfered by Mr. B. Harrison on yesterday, the following
amendment-add thereto:
. This General Assembly at the same time owe it to their republican character, and the vita~ electh,e principle of this go,;-crnment, which distinguishes it from a,monarchy, to declare that
nil men ·who are elevated to public stations in this free government, should emanate from the puhlic will; and that our members in Congress in ihe last Presidential election, were right in
voting for Mr. Adams, if their constituents were for him; if th eir
constituents preferred General Jackson, they ought to have voted
for General Jackson-the will of the people should be regarded •
in such elections.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said resolutinn,t
and the amendments offered thereto on the table.

.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Tarlton
and C. Walker, were as follows, towit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Breckenridge, Carson, Cobb, Cunningham, Dunlap, Farmer, FJ011rnoy, Ford, Harris of Jllarlison, Harris of Simpson, Hutchinson, Love, McFarland,
Morris, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Street, Swope, Taylor,
True, Tu mer, Walker of Adair, atkius, ells of .Muhlenburg,
White ~f Clay, Wilson of Lincoln and Yaniis-:'H.
RA YS-1\tiessrs. Allin, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Breck,
Builer, Campbell, Colglazier, Co11ne1· of Bath, Conner of Greenu:p,
Daniel ofJessamine, Daniel of ]),Jontgome1:1/, Davis, Doi•sey, Evans,
Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harrison of J\telson, Harrison of .Jefferson, Hart, I-faskin, Helm, Hughe , James,
Jayes, Lacke_Y, Marksberry, M:rnpin, McMillan, Mullens, N ultall,
Owings, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, . Samnel,
Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge,
~tephens of Carnpbell, Sum1ners, Tarlton, Thomas, Timberlake,
Trimble, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Wand, Ward, Wells of
Norgan, White of Green, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and Young

,,v

,,v

-63.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the amend- .
ment to the amendment offered by Mr. Henry Dani.el, which was
decided in the affirmative.
The yea and na.ys being required thereon by Messrs. Henry
Daniel and Hanson, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn, Bookr, BTeckearidge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Colglazier, Conner
of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of .Jessamine, Daniel of JY.lontiJomery, D avie, Dorsey, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Forrest, Fulton,
Gorin-, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson,
H::trrison of .Jefferson, Haskin, H elm, Hughes, Hutchinson, Jamcs~Joyes, Lackey, lVfark~berry, Maupin, McMillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Owings, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenrid.ge, Stephen'> of Campbell, Street, Summers, Tarlton, Taylor,
Thomas, Timberlake, Trimbl·e, Turn er, Underwood, Waddell,
Vlade, Wand, Ward, Watkins, Wells of JYlorgan, Wells of Jl,Juhlenbu.rg, White of Green, Wilson af Bullitt, Wingate and Young
-72.

NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Breck, Cobb, Cunningham,
Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Harris of Jl,Jadison, Hart, Love, McFarland, Morrie, New, Powell, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Swope,
True, W a.Iker of Jl.dair, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln and
Yanlis-2'1.
Mr. Helm then moved to commi t said resolutions and amend-
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ments to the committee for courts of j,lslice, with the following
instructions:
Resolved, That the resolution on the table from the Senate,
proposing an amendment to the constitution of the United States
of.America, be referred to the committee for courts of justice,
with instructions to report some specific plan, by which the President of the United States should be elected in accordance to
the principles of the 'proposed amendment; and that it is proper
to postpone any further consideration of the subject until the next
August election, in order that the same may be submitted to the
good people of this Commonwealth for their consideration.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
nee;ative:
The yeas and nays being rPquired thereon by Messrs. Helm
and Spaldine;, were as follows:
·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Carson, Cobb, Cunningham, Davis, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer,
Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Harris of Madison, Harris of Simpson,
Harrison of Nelson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, Love, McFarland,
Morris, Ne] on, New, Owings, Powcll,Reid: Rudd, Sallee, Skile,
Stephens of Breclcenrirlge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake,
True, Turner, Waddell, Walker of Adair., Walkins, Wells of
Jduhlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln and Yani.is--45.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Breckenridge, Butler,
Campbell, Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of Jessnmine, Daniel of Nontgomery, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton,
Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harrison of J~fferson, Haskin, Hugh~s,
James, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan, Mullens,
Nuttall, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Wand, Ward, Wells of JYlorga:n, YVhite of
Green, 'Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and Young-49.
Mr. Henry Daniel then moved further to amend said amendment by attaching thereto the following additional provi o:
Provided further, That it is the opinion of this General Assembly, that the resolution of.the General Assembly, pas ed in 1824,
in which the opinion is expressed that a very largemajorily of the
people of Kentucky preferred General Jackson to Mr. Adams or
Mr. Crawford, and that our members in Congress, in voting for
General Jacksoni would truly and faithfully represent the feeling and wishes of Kentucky, was true.
Itwas then moved and seconded to lay the said resolutions and
·amendments on the table:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
.
The yeas and nays being required thereon hy .M ~~rs. Tn!'lron
·-and Sammers, were as follows, viz:
0
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YEAS-Mr. Speaker, 1.\fossrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Carson, Cohh, Cunningham, Dunlap, Farmer,
Flournoy, Ford, H arri of .Marh'son, Ha.fris of Simpso'n , Harrison
of .Aelson, Hart, Helm, Hutchin on, Love, Mcli'arlana, Morris,
Nelson, New, Powell, Reid~ Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Street, Swope,
Taylor, Timberlake, Tru~, Turner, W~lker of /J.dair, Wat]yins,
Wclls.of J1i/uhlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln and Yantis-40.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Butler, Campbell,
Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of J essa-mine, Daniel
of Montgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Evans, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines,
Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harrison of Jefferson, Haskin, Hughes,
James, Joyes~ L ackey, Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan, Mullens,
N uttalJ, Owings, Patterson, Ray, R?berts, Roundtree, Rucker,
Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, _Spalding, Stephens rif Breclcenriclge, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Waddell, Wade, Wand, Ward, Wells of .Morgan, White of
Green, 'Wilson of BuUitt, Wingate and Young-55.
A motion was then made to postpone the further comideratioo
ef the last amendment, until the first day of June next.
The house then adjourned.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1827.
Mr. McFarland presented the petition of the trustees of the
Daveiss Seminary, praying {hat a law may pass to authorize them
to sell the lands of sai d seminary, and for the appropriation of
$500 out of the "literary fond," to e1Jable them to pay for a
building which they have erected in the town of Owen borough..
Which was received, read and referred to a select committee
of Messrs. McFarland, Davis and Hart.
lVIr. Cunningham. from the committee of claims, to whom was
referred a bill for the appropriation ofmoney, reported the same
with amendments.
Ordered, That the said bill and amendments be committed t.o
a committee of the whole house.
.
Mr. Cunningham, from the same co~mittee, ma<le the follow.ing report:
R esolved, That the committee of claims be discharged from the
further consideration of the memorial of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Kentucky, to them referred.
Which being twice read was concurred in .
.
Mr. Booker read and laid on the table the following resolution:
R esolved by the General .flssembly of the Commonwealth ·o f Kcnll.lcfc!J, That the President and Directors of the Bank of the Com•
monwPa1th at Louisviilc be, and they are, ~erehy. authorized and
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directcrl to pay to Jame Blair, their clerk, the sum of six hun·
<lred dollars, in the paper of saie. bank, for his services as clerk
to t!~at institution. during the last year, at the special instance,
request and e_ngagement of said President an<l Di.rectors.
Resolved further, That the sum of .~250 be paid by the President and Dircct@1·s of the mother bank to Edmund 1-I. Taylor,
for services rendered hy him as second clerk t-0 that institution,
for five months of the last year.·
. Mr. Watkins, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to estalJlish the line lJelween the counties of Whitley and
Pulaski, reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
To-morrow.
Mr. Rucker, from the select committee' to whom was referred, a
btll further to regulate the registering of plats and certificates of
surveys on military land warrants south west of Tennessee river,
reported the samj3 with an amendment•.
()rdered, That the said bill and amendment be laid on the
able.
Mr. White, from the committee on internal improvements, to
whom wa referred a bill to improve tbe navigation of Rough
creek, and a bill to improve the state road leading from Owenborough to Franklin, reported the same without amendment•.
Ordered, That the said bill be lnid on the table.
Mr. Underwood, from the select committee to whom ·was re- '
ferred, a bill for the benefit of James Paton, reported the same
with an amendment;
·
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
To-morrow.
The House took up a resolution from the Senate, approbatory
ef the American Colonization Society.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That l\{r. New inform th~ Senate thereof.
The House to6k up the resolution laid on the table on the 18th
. ult. b_y Mr. Trimble, relative to the jurisdiction of -the Courts of
the United States;
Which was twic_e read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Trimble carry the said resolution to the
Senate and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That a bill for the benefit of securities on private
eontracts; be i·ecommitted to a select committee of Messrs. Maupin, D. White, Turner and Underwood.
Ttle following bills were r{!ported from the several committees
appoi11ted to prepare and bring in the. ame, \·iz:
By Mr. Samuel, 1-A bill t9 establish ,p,n election precinct i~
the county of Henry.
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By Mr. l\IcFarland, 2-A bill to authorize the· trustees of the
Daveiss County Seminary to sell their land. And,
By l\fr. James, 3-A hill to at~thorize the sale of the balance
oflhe lots in the town of Mayfield.
Which biHs were severnlly Teceived ancl read the first time,
anJ ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi ion,
and second and third reading of 'the said biJls having been dis.pensed with, and the same being eng!'ossed;
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Samuel carry the said bills -to the Senate,
and reg uest their concurrence.
A message was received from the ·Senate annquncing the passage of bills which originated in this house of the following titles:
An act to establish the Cumberland Hospital.
An act for the benefit of Silas McBee.
An act previding for opening a state road from t11e turnpike
between .Georgetown and Cincinnati, to the Ohio river, near
Lawrenceburg, in the state ·of Indiana.
··
An act for the benefit·of Matthews W ..and Henrietta Flournoy,
and Matilda Dillard.
TbP.J disagree to a bill which originateq in this house, entitled
An act for the divorce of Thomas Boyd and Catharine Ballard:
They have adopted a resolution, relative to the Law Books belonging to the .Commonwealth.
A message from t.he Governor by Mr. Loughborough;
Mr. Speaker: The Governo.r yesterday ,approved and signed
enrolled biHs, which originated in the House of Representatives,
entitled,
An act for the benefit of the representatives and securities of
John Hackworth, deceased.
·
Ao act to amend the law concerning the town 'Of Henderson.
An act for the benefit of the credito,s of l.Vfargaret Roberts,
deceased.
·
An act allowing-additional justice.s of the peace and constables, to certain countir,s in this Commomvealtb.
An act to annex part of )Varren tq Barren county.
An.ac t to allow an additional constable fo the county of Boone.
An act supplemental to an act, entitled An act to erect and
establish the county of Anderson, out of parts of ~he counties of
Franklin, 1\'Ier<:er and vVashington. .
·
An act to change the time of holding the Casey county..,eourt.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Cull, late Sheriff of Wash·
ington county.
.
And thtn he withclr~w.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge inform ihe Senate thereof.
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The house took up a resolution from the Senafc, fixing on a
day for the final adjournment of lhe L egislature: It was then
moved and seconded to amend said resolution by striking out the
"20th" and leave the same a blank:
.
.
And the que~iion being taken the;eon, it was decided in the.
affirmative.
The yeas a~d nays b eing required thereon by Messrs. Tho·
·
mas and Marksberry,. were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Bainlwidge, Barbee, Blackburn, Book·
er, Butler, Campbell~ Carson, Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Daniel of Jlilontgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Farmer, Flournoy, Fonest,
Gorin, Griflin, Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Harrison ~f J\elson,
Hart, Ha kin, Helm, Hu ghe, J ames, Joyes 1 Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, Morris, Nuttall, Owings,
Patterson, Rav, Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel, Sanders,
Spalcling, Stepliens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Tarlton, Unden·rnod, Wade, w·.=11id, Ward, Wells of Jlllorgan, White of
Franklifl., White of Green, Wil on of Lincoln, Wilson of Bullitt and
Wingate-56.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs·. Breck, Breckenriclge, CoblJ,
Conner of Greenup, Daniel of Jessamine, Dunlap, Evans, Ford,
Gaines, Harris of Madison, Hutchinson, Love, New, Powell,
Reid, Rudd, Secre t, Shepard, Skiles, Street, SWllmers, Swope,
Taylor, Thomas, True, Turner, Waddell, ·walker of Adair, 1Val.·
kins, White of Clay, Wilson of Shelby, Yanti s and Young-34.
The said resolution was then laid on the table.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill whi'ch originated in this hon e, entitled ''an act to ·enable Elizabeth Hal,],
executrix, and Nimrod ' Greenwood, executor of Wil1iam Hall,
deceased, to carry into · effect the provisions of said decedent's
will;" were twice read and concurred in.
Ordered., That Mr. Wade 1nform -the Senate thereof.
Tbe am.endments proposed by th e Senate upon concurring in
that proposed by this house, to a bill, from the Senate, entitled
-'an act t<r amend, the penal ia ws ;"
Were twice read and concurred in •.
Ordered, '.I'hat Mr. Wade info.rm the Senate thereof.
ivh. Bainbridge from the joint committee of enrollments, reported that the committee had exami11ed enrolled bills of the
following titles, and: had.. found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act concerning the town of Carlis1e.
An act to regu1ate ferr.ies on the Tennessee river, and part of
the Cumherland river. .
An a:ct· to authorize the clerk -o f Logan <,ouni.y court, .to ha,c
:rebound certain R ecord ~ooks, and for other purposes.
An act concerning the public ground in Danville, and for other
purposes.

An act for'the benefit vf I-~ay Battaile and others,
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Ao act to authorize sundry persons, south of Walker's line, toregisJ-er their plats.
· · ·
An act for the benefit of the ~lerk of the Lawrence circuit
court, and for other purpo~es.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Skaggs.
An act for the benefit of certain Sheriils in this CommonwealthAn act establi shing election precincts- in certain coun ti es..
An act allowing an additional justice of ~he peace for -Henry
cou nty• .
An ad to add two additional justices of the peace for the co uny of Chri tian, and for other purposes; and,
An act concerning conniy and circuit court .clerks, and for
othe r purposes.
Wh ereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, T ha t Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to restrain the sale of pub lie
offices, was read a third time.
It was tb en moved and seconded to amend said bill, by attaching thereto the following engrossed clause, by way of ryder:
Provided, That nothing contained in ibis act shall be construed
to prevent sheriffs from farming their offices to their deputy or
deputies, as heretofore.
.
}bd the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi rmative.
·
Tbe yeas and nays being req1Jired thereon by Messrs. Sqllee
and Turner, were as .foJJows, viz:
·
YEAS-Messrs. Alfin, Barbee, Blackburn, Breck, Campbell 9
Cobb, Conner of B ath, Conner of Greenup,. Daniel of Montgomrry,
Evam, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Griffi 1, Han on, Harris of
Simp~on, H arri son of Nelsgn , Helm, Hu ghes, Hutchinson, Lackey,
Love, McFarland, Mullen~,- Owings, Powell, Reid, Roberts,
Rou ndtree, Rucker, Rndd, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding,
St pbens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Carrtpbefi,· Swdpe, Tarlton,
Timberlake, True, Turner, Wapd, Wells of Morgan, Wells ·of
JV/uhlenburg-, White of Franklin, Whi te of Gree1i, Wilson of Lincoln, vVingate·and Young-5 1.
,
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, Breckenridge, Butler,
Carson, Cunningham, Davis, Dorsey,.Dunlap, Farmer, F lournoy,
Gori:1, Harris of JV/adison, Hart; Haskin, Marksberry, Maupin,
McMillan, .Morris, New, Sallee; Sbepard, Skiles, Street, Summe rs, Taylor, Thomas, Trimble, Underwood, Waddell, Wade,
Walker r,fllriafr, Wa.rd. Watkins, White of Clay, Wilson of Shelby,
Wilson of JJulli~t an d Yanti - 38.
R esolved., That the sairl bill do pass, and th at the title thereof
he ·as aforesaid .
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill .
by Messrs. 1\1. Wells and Sallee, were as follows:
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YEAS-Mr. Speaker, McssrR. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breck<mridgei Buller, Campbell, Cobh, Conner of Grcemp,
· Cunniilgham, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,
Fulton, Gaines, Griffin, H·anson, Harris of Jlfridison, Harris of
Simpson, Harrison of J%lson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, J,,mes,
Love, Marksberry, Maupin, McMillan, Morris, Mullens, O"·ings,
Patterson, Powell, Reid, Roberts, Sallee,. Sanders, Secrest,
Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens
of Campbell> Street, Summers, Swope, Tarlton, Thomas, Timberlake, Trimhle, True, Turner, Underwood, ·wadclell, VVade, ·ward,
White of Franklin, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate, Y anti_s and-Young
-:64.

NAYS-Messrs. Allin, BarlJee, Booker, Carson, Conner of
Bnth, Daniel of J1fonlgomery, Evans, Forrest, Gorin, Haskin,Hughes, Lackey, McFarland, New, R9u ndtree,.Rucker, Rudd,
Samuel, Taylor, Walker of .fl.riair, Wand, Watkins, Wells of
.Morgan, Wells of Jvluhlenburg, White of Clay, White of Green,
Wilson of Lincoln and Wilson of Shelby-28.
.
Ordered, That Mr. Flournoy carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
A bill from the Senate entitled, an act for the benefit of Greenwell Williams apd others;
·
Was read the first time, and ordered to be read ·a second lime:
And thereupon the· rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and econd and thi1·d readings of said bill having been dispensed
with:
.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
·
Order~d, That Mr. A. W.ilson carry the said bill to the Senate,
· and.request their concurrence.
·
The following engrossed bills we.re severally read a th1rd fime,_
viz:
· 1. An act for the benefit of the sheriff's of certaiq counties.
2. An act to amend the laws in relation to bail iri civil cases.
And, 3. An act regulating c_oHveyances, and better securing
the rights to land in this Commonweal-th.
·
Resolved, That the 1st and 2d bills do p!'lss, and that the titles
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. D. Stephens carry the said bills to the Senate and request their concurrence;
Ordered, That the third bill, with the ryders adopted thereto,
laid on the table.
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of David l\Iaxwell, deceased~
was read a second lime, a,nd ordered to be engrossed anc1 read a
hird time To-morrow.
And then· the House adjourned._
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1827.
The House tooT;: u'P a resolution ftor:p the Senate, fixing on a.-,
day for a final adjournment of the General Assembly. The blank .
therein was fill'cd with the "25ih ;" and the re&olution, as amend- ·
ed, was then concur red in.
Ordered, That l\1-r. Hanson inform the Senate thereof, and ref[Uest their concurrence in the said amendment.
Mr. Maupin, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill for the bcocf1t of securities on private contracts, reported
the same with an amendment;
lVhich being twice read, was· con~uITed in.
•
And tire riid bill, as amended, ordered· Lo be engrossed and
)·cad a third time on Monday next.
Mr. Spalding, from the ·sclcct-commHtee to whom was referred
;1. hill from the Senate entitled, an act· concerning ideois, reported the same with an amendment;
·w hich being twice read, was c011curred in.
And the said bill, as amended; ordered tO' be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house having been dispensed
with, the said bill was read a third time .
. Resolved, That the said bill as amended do pass; and that the
title thereof be as afore aid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill,
by Messrs. Breckenridge and Spalding, were· as follows:
YEAS.--Mcssrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Breck, Butler, CampbeJ.l, Carson, Cobb, Colgla.zier, Conner
of Bath, Conner of Greemp, Cunningham, Daniel of Jl'lontgomerg,
Dorsey, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Fulton,_ Gorin, Griffin,
Hanson, Harris of Jlladison, H arris of Simpson, Hart, Haskin;
Helm, Hughes, H;utchinson, James-, Joyes, L ackey, Love, Marks-_
berry, Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, Morris, Mullens, Nuttall,
Patterson, P.owdl, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee,
Samuel, Sanders, Sc.crest, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens
of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Street; 'Summers, Swope,
,. Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, Trimble, Underwood,
Waddell, Wade, ·walker of .fl.dair, Wand, Ward, Watkins, Wells
cf JYiorgan, Wells of :Jltluhlenburg, White of Clay, White of FranR-lin, White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson
cf Bullitt, Wingate and Young-82. ·
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Breckenridge, Durilap, Flo\trnoy, Owings and Rudd-6.
Ordered, That Mr. Sp'aldin g inform the Senate thereof, and requ es t their concurrence in said amendment.
Mr. Booker read and laid on the table the following resolutioo:
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwe(J,llh of Ken-

_tucky, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, a~d our Rer
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presentatives be requested, to use their best exertions to get an
appropriation of$ I 00,000 from the general government, to be
applied to improving the road from Danville, by Perryville, _thro'
Springfield and Bardstown to Louisville.
· Resolved further, 'I'hat the Governor of this Commonwealth be
requested 1.o transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution to each of
our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
Mi:. Farmer, from the select committee to whom was referred,
,a bill to prohilJit the setting on fire the woods in this Commonwealth, r eported the same with an amendment;
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
And thz said.bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read
~ third time.
And thereupon the rul e of the house, constitutional provision,
a nd third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
th e same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
.be a aforesaid.
Ordered, That·Mr. Farmer carry the said bill to the Senate,
.and request their concurrence.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. Und erwood, 1-A bjJl concerning the
Bowlinggreen Branch Bank: And,
On the motion of Mr. Rucker, 2-A "bill for the benefit of
Clement Biddle.
Messrs. Underwood, Skiles and Wm. H arris were appointed
a committee to prepare and bring in the first; and Messrs. Rudcer; C. Walker and Wand, .th e second.
Mr. Breckenridge, from the committee on internal' improvements, reported a bill supple mental to an act entitled, an act to
incorporate th~ Maysville and Lexington Tt~rnpike Road Com-'
,pany;
Which was received and read the first time, and 01,dered to be
read a second time.
· And thereupon the rule of ihe house, constitutional provision,
.and second an d tbird readings of said bilJ havip g been dispensed
with, and the same haviiig been amended and engrossed;
.Resolved, That said bi1l do pass, .and that the title thereof be as
afo resaid .
.Ordered, That Mr. Nelson carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act providing for the appoi11t.ment of an engineer to survey and examine certain rivers, v.-as
read the third time.
It was th~ moved and seconded to by the said bill npon the
table.
.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided io the
affirmative.
T be yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Unaer·
wood a11 d D. White, were as follows, viz:
· YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge-, Barbee, Breckenridge,
B11 10r, Conner of B nth, Conuer of Greennp, Cunningham, Da:. iel
of JUontgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Evans, Farmer, Flonrnoy, Ford,
Forrest, Fulton, Griffin, Harris of J1'Iadison. Harrison of Nelson,
Hart, Haskin, Helm, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Lackey, Love,
Marksberry, McFarland, lVIcJ\fillan, 1\1.ul_let s. Patterson, Powell,
Reid, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudel, Sallee, Samuel, Secres t, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, Bummers, Swope,
Tarlton, Taylor, Timberlake, Wade, Walker of Adair, Ward,
Watkins, WelL c!f .Muhlmiburg, While of Green, Wilson of L in-.
coin, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and Young-59.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Booker, Campbell,
C arson, Cobb, Colglazier, Dunlap, .Gaines, Gorin, Harris of
Si1npson, J oyes, Maupin, Morris, Nelson, Nuttall, Sanders, Shepard, Skiles,· Stephens of Campbell, Street, Thomas, Underwood,
Wad dell, Wand, Wells of Jlforgan, White of Clay, White of Franklin and Wilson of Shelby-29.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill which originated in this House entitJ.e.d.,_ ""an act to amend an act entitled an
act to establish a turnpike by t!Je way of Williamsburg, Whitley
county, approved Dec. 9~ 1820," were taken up, twice read, and
concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Nelson inform the Senate thereof;
An engrossed bill entitled, an act relating to insurances in this
t;tate, was read the third time, and laid upon the table.
Engrossed bills of the following titles, were severally read a
ihird time, viz:
Ao act io exempt sur.veyors or overseers of public roads from
serving on venires or petit juries·; and
.
An act io repeal parts of an act approved January 7th, 1824,
entilled 1 a.n act to revive and amend the champerty and maintenance laws, and more eJfe.ctually to secure the bona fide occu· pants of land within this Commonwealth.
Resolvecl,· That said bills do . pass, and that the ti tles'.thereof
be as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage ofthe secpnd
bill, hy Me-s rs. Morris and Underwood, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn,
Breck, Butler, Campb.ell, Carson. Colglazier, Cunningham, Dun.
la-p, Farmer, Flournoy, Forrest, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of JIL? ,fison,
Harris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson, Hart, Hugh es, Jame~, Love,
Maupin, McFarland, McMilla11, Morris, Powell, Ray, Rei<l, Rudd,
•5a!lcc, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, S·woJ?e, Taylor,
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Turner, Underwood, Wade, 1Valker of .!Mair, \Tatkitis, 1'Vells
of Multleulmrg, White ~f Clay, Wilson of L incoln, Wil son of Shelby and Wilson of Bullilt...:..._4 7.
NAYS--Messrs. Allin, Brcrkc nrid ge, Cohb, Conner ~f B ath,
Conner of G,-eenup, Danirl of MontgomPr!J, Davis, Doi:sey, Ford,
Fulton, Gnines, Hanson, I-frlm, Hutchinson, Jo_yes, Marksberry,
Mullens, Nelson, Owings, P atte rson , Roberts, Roundtree, Sau·
ders, Secrest, Shcpr:rd, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarltoii, Thoma , Timberlake, Trimbl e, Waddell, Wand.
Ward, Wells of J1forgnn, Whi te of Ftanlclin, White. of Grcen 5
Wingate and Young-4.0.
Ordered, That .Mr. .Morris carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
An eng rossed bill entitl ed , "an act to amend the law conce rning public road s," was read the third 1.i me, and an cngro sed
· -clause add ed i.h er eto by way of ryd cr.
Jt wa!? then moved and econde<l to lay the aid bill, as amende d, upo n the table.
And the question b eing taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas tmd nays l1 cing required thereon by Messrs. Blackburn an d .l\Iaupin, were as follows, Yiz:
YEAS-1\fr. Speake r, Messrs. Allin, Bainbrid ge, Barbee,
Breck, Breckenridge, Butler, Campbell, Carson, CoblJ, Conner
rf Br.th, Conner of G,-ecm1,p, Cunningham, Dani el of .Montgomery,
Davis, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer , Flournoy, Forrest, Gorin, GriilJ,:,
Hanson, Harris of .Madison, Harris of Simpson, Harri · on of Nelson , Hart, H elm, Hu gh~s, Hutchin son, James, Lackey, LoYe,
l\Iarksherry, Maupin, McMillan, Nutlall, O wings, P atte rson ,
Powell, R ay, Reid . Roberts, Round.tree, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel,
Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Spaldin g, Stephens r,J lJreckenridp-c,
-Summe rs, S,Yope, 'i'arlton, Thomas, Tim berlake, Turn er, Unde rwood, Wade, Walker o.f /1.dait-, Wand. Ward, ·watkins, Wells
JJ_f J1luhlenburg, White of Clay, White of Green, ,\-ilson of Dncoln,
Wilson qf Shelby, Wingate and Young-7 1.
NA YS-:Messrs. Dlackburn, Dorsey, Gaines, l\1cFarlan<l, Nelson, Rudd, Shepard, Stephens ofCarn:pbell. Stree-t, Taylor, Waddell, White of Ftan!clin an d Wil son qf Bullitt--1 3.
An engrossed bill entitled, "an act for 1.he benefit of J a mes P aton," was read the thi.rd time, as follows :
,vhe reas it is repre ented to the present General A~semhly,
foat J amcs P aton, by ag reement with the high heriif of Harrison
county, under took, as deputy sheri ff, to t ransact all tbe husi11css
of $aid .county for the years one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five a.nd one ibou ·and eight hundre d and twenty-six; and
that in consequence of Isaac B . D csha's being r emoved lo said
co unty by change of venue, said Paton was put to great trouble
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and expense, for which the ordinary all owance made to sheriffs

fN th eir ex-officio services, is an inadequate compensa tion:
T herefo re,
Be it e:narterl b!J the General Assembly of the Commonwccilth of
Kentucky, T hat the sum of four hn ndred doll a rs l)e, and 1he -s?.me
is here by allowed to WiJliam Ard e ry, lu.ie Phe riff of IIa rri~on
cou•1ty, for l1is extraordinary ex-offi cio sen ires, for the years one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five and one thousaud eight
lrn ndr ed and twenty-six; nnd that the Auditor, in settl ing with
said late d.eput_y of snid A rder_r, for i.he revenue still due for said
year. ' be directed to give him a cr edit for that sum.
And the qu estion being taken upon the passage of said bill, it
w as decided in the negative~
Th e yeas and nays be_;ng required thereon by Messrs, Breckenridge and Patterson, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messr . Bnrbee, Blackburn, Butler, Campbell, Colglazi er, Donner ~f Bath, Dorsey, Flonrnoy, f'ulto11, Gaines, Gori n, Hans1m. Huichinrnn, Joye~, Lackey, Lorn, Marktiberry,
j\follens, Nuttall, Owing,;, Patterson, Reid, Robc·rts, Roundtree,
Rucker: Sander, tcphers of Campbrll, Tarllon. Thomas, Trimble, T urner, Ucc1r•nrnoJ, )~Taddei!, Wade, Wnrd, 'iVells of Jllorgan. Wh ite qf Clay and Wilson of Bulliit-38.
N,\ YS-1\Jr. Spcal,er, Messrs. Brcckenriclg-e, Careon, Colih,
Con!1e r of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of J.1mtgomc1;11, Davis,
Dunlap, Ernr.s, Fatmer , Forrest, Griffin 1 Harris of ~Madison,
Harris ~f S impson , Harrison of Nelson, Har,, Helm, Hughes,
James, l\JcFarlancl,Mci\1illan, Powell, Ray, Rudd, Sallee, Saniuel,
Secrest, Skiles, Spalding, Steph ens of Brccken,-irlge, Street, Summer~, Swope, Tay.Jo.r, Walker of Adair, Wand, Watkins, Wells
nf Jlluhlrnbwg, Wbite of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wingate and
Youn;;-43.
And so the said bill was rejected .
A m essage from the Sennte, bv I\ir. Wbi le .
..Vr. , pcdl.-cr : Th e Senate cen~ur in the passage -of bills which
originated in this hou:ae, en!itled,
1\ n net more certainly to estahlish tbe dividing line between
the counties of Shelby nnd Spencer; ar,d,
An act !o amc;,d an act entilled, an act to es tabli sh a iurnpike
by the ~my of Williamsburg, Whitley county, approved De cember 9, 1820, with an amendment to the ]a lter bill , in wf1ich they
r eqneEt the concurrence of this House.
And t hen he withdrew.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to -amend the Jaws relafrvc
to the Turnpike and vYilderness Road, was read a third time,
and an engrossed clause added thereto by wa_ ' of ryder.
Alld the question being tal en upon the passage of said bill, it
·was decided in !he negative.
.
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The yeas and nays being required- thereon by Messrs. Forrest
and Farmer, were ::is follows,viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Blackburn, Butler, Car.son, Conner o.f O,·eenup, Cunningham, Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson, Hart, He1m, Hutchinson, James,
Lackey, Love, McFarland, Owing~, Ray, Reid, Rucker, Sallee,
Sanders, Skiles, Stephens of Breclrenrirlrc, Street, Swope, Tarlton, Wade, Ward, Watkins, Vfrlls of J1for{!an, White of Clay,
Wilso!il of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelb!J, Wilson of Bullitt and Young
-40.
NAYS-Messrs. Barhee, Breckenridge, Cc1.mpbell, Cobb, Cotglazier, Cooner of Bath, Daniel of .Mont~omery, Davis, Dorsey,
Evans, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin., H arris o.f Jlfudison, Harris of Simp·
son, H<1.rrison of Nelson Hugh es, Marksberry, M,rnpin, Mcl\1illan,
Nuttall, Patterson, Powell, Roundtree, Rudd, SamuPl. Secrest,
Spal<ling, Stephens of Campbrll, Summers, Taylor, Tbomas, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker of .11.dafr, Wand, Wells of
Jlluhlenburg, W.hite of Green arid W ingate-40.
And so the said bill was r'ejected.
Mr. Henry Danie} from the majority, by which said bill was
rejected, moved for a reconsideration of sai'd vote, which was decided in the affirmative.
The question w::is then again taken on the passage of said hill.
R esobed, That the said bill d-o pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Breckenridge and Turner, were as follows, viz :
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Blackburn, Butler, Carson, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of J11ontgomcry,
Davis, Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Gaines, Gorin, Griffin, Hauson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, James, Lackey, Love, l\IcFarland,
Nuttall, Owings, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee,
Sl iles, Spalding, Stephens of BrPckenridge, Street, Summers,
Swope. Wade, Watkins, Wells of J.iorgan, 'White Clay, White of
Franklin, Wilson of Li1'/J€oln, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bidlitt
and Young-45.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Breckenrid'ge, Carn1Jbell, Cobb, Colgln zier, Conner of Bath, Dorsey, Evans, Forrest, Fulton, Harris
~f Madison, Harris of Simpson, H a rrison of .Nelson, Hughes,
)ores, Marksberry, Maupin, McMiHan, l\1ul1ens, Powell, Roundtree, Rudd, Samuel, Stephens of Campbell, Taylor, Thomas, Turner, Waddell, Wand, Wells of Nuhlenburg, White of Green and
V{ingate-32.
Ordered, That Mr. Farmer carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
On motion,
Oril.cred, That the committee of proposHions and grievances
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be di scharged from the further consideration of the peLition of
the citi zens of the town of Pari s, prayill g tbe passage of a Jaw
authorizing . them to raise by Loi.tcry, a sum gf money for the
purpose of sinl-ing. n, well on the public squa re in saitl town, and
tb·at sa id petition he referred to a select committee of Messrs ..
Timberlake. [-I utcbinson and O,vings.
Mr. Rucker from the select committee appointed to prepare
and bring in lhe same, reported a bill for the bencfiL of Clement
Biddle, which was received and read the tir t lime, and ordered
t o be read a second time .
Engro;:sed bill s of the following titles, viz:
An act to establish the line between the counties of Whi1.lcy
3.nd Pulaski; a-ncl,
An act for the benefit of the heirs of David Maxwell, de~
ceased .
·
And the cinestion being taken on the passage thereof} it WM
decided in the negative .
And so the said bills weTe 1·ejected·.
Bills from the Senate uf tlJc following titles, viz:
1. An act for the henefil of Eleanor and Julia Harrison.
2. An act lo redu ce the price ~of the vacant laud between Walker's line, and the latitude 36° 30 1 north and cast of Tennessee·
.TiYer,
3. An act to esta!Jlish an election preciocHn the county of.
'"Wayne.
4. An act for the benefit of Obediah Woodrum.
5. An act for tlie benefit of .Margaret A. Tracey.
6. An act for the benefit of John McLaughlin.
7. An act to estab li sh a warehouse, on tbe land of Price Roach
on Green river.
8. An act to alter the time of holding certain circuit and couniy courts.
9. An act for ope11ing a road from Cynthiana lo May5ville.
10. An act for the benefit of Lucy Thomas.
11. An act for benefit of Rebecca Hu ett.
12. An act to establish an academy in Ru ~sell county.
13. An act concerning tbe Allen Seminary.
14. An act to legalize the proceedings of the Ohio county
con rt.
15. An act for the b enefit of Nicholas Seminary and' to establish 'W ilson Seminary at the Lower Blue-Licks; and,
16. An act to authorize the trustees of the town of Glasgow
·to sell certain streets and allf'ys in said town; were severally read
the first time, and (with the exception of the 14th, which was
laid upon the table,) ordered to be read a second time.
And th e reupon the rul e of th e house, consti tnlional prQvision,
,1ncl second reading o_f ihe 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, ~lh, Gth, 7th, 3th, 9th,
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10th, 11 tli, 12th, 13th, 1.'.ith and 16th hills hc1ying been dis pen·
sed wi Lh, the fi rst was amended; the 7th was committed to select
committee of l\Iessrs. Bn.rbee, S. White and Henry Daniel; and
the 8th was ceimmi lted to a select committee bf l\fos·rs. James,
Hanson, Campbell, f:ihepa-rd, Booker, Street, and Henry Daniel.
And thereupon the rn1e of lhc house, constitutional provision,
and the third reading of 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th,
12th, 13th, 15th and 16th hills haYing been dispensed with;
R esolved, That tbe said bill do pass, and that the titles thereof
(with t he exception of' the ht, which was amended by adding
thereto the words "and others'') bo as aforesaid .
·
The yeas and nays being required upon the passage oflhc 11th
bill, h_y Messrs. Bainbridge and Colglazier, were as follo ,H , vi 7.:
YEAS- Messrs. Allin, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Colglazier.
Conner of Bath, Cunu_ingham, Davi,, Dorsey, Forrest, 1, nllon,
Gorin, G ri{lin, I-farri ·. of .i}lorlisnn, Harris of Simpson, Hughes,
Love, IHarksherry,·l\t~ pin{lVJcM ill,u1, l\J u1len,:, Patterson, Rucker, Rudd,,.. Sander, , St0p1Jens of Campbell, Street, Sumrners,
s.,rnpe, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Wand, Ward, W <'11s ~( Mor~an,
Wells of Jll11hlenburg, 'VV:hite of Frankliu, White of Green, 1'\' ibon
of Lincoln and Wingrtte-40.
NAYS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Booker,
Cobb, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, I-fanson, Hart, Hulchi!!son,
James, Lackey, Nelson, Reid, Roundtree, Sallee, Shepard, Tim·
berlake, Waddell, Walker of Jldair, Watkins, Wilson of Slzclb!:J,
Wilson of Bullitt and Y oung- 25.
Ordered, That Mr. Tarlton inform the Senate thereof,
Mr. Booker from the select commiltce to whom was rcfcrre<l,
a bill from the Senate entitled "an act lo alter the time or holil·
ing certain circuit and county court!,/' reported the ~ame witb
amendments;
Which being twice read were cp11curred in.
Orderer!, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
And thereupon tlw ru le of the house, c;onstilulional provision,
and thir d read ing of said bill having been di pcosed with;
Resoh:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title i·hereof
be as aforesaid.
O1·dcrcd, That Mr. Booker inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurrence in the amendments .
.l\Ir. B. Harrison from the select committee lo whom v.-as referred, a bill to provide for a just distribution of assets in the hands
of administrators and executors, reported the same with an
amendment.
A message from the Senal'e by l\Jr. McConnell:
Jlfr . Speaker: 'fbe Senate·concur in the passage of n bill which
originated in this house, entitled "nn net providing for the improvement of the ronrl lcailing from Loni.<a in L::nrrcnce countr:
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hy 1,V est Liberty, to the Beaver Iron works," with an amendment,
i.n which amendment they request the concurrence of tl1is house.
And then he withdrew.
A bill for the benefit of Eliza Smi.ther, was read the second time.
And thereupon the rnle of the house, constitutional provis·i on,
and third reading of' the snid bill having been dispensed with;
an<l the same bei ng engrossed, (two engrossed clau~es having
been attached thereto by way of ryder,)
Resol·.:erl, That sai<l bill do pass, and that tlw title thereof be
amended, by auding thereto the word. , ":ind others."
The yeas anJ nays ocing required on the passage of said bill by
Messr . \Va<ld ell and Sanders, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Booker, Colglazie r, Conner of Bath, Davis,
Dorsey, Farmer, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin~ Harris of Jdadi.,.on, Hanison of N elson . Hart, Hu ghes, James, Love, Marksbe rry, McMillan, l\ln1lcns, Patterso n. Ray, Rucker, Rudel, Sar,ders,
Secrest, Stephens of Brcckcw·idgr,. tephens of Campbell. Summers, Thomas, Wand, Ward, Wells ofN01:15on, White of Fronlclin,
Whi te ofG',·ee,i, Wilson of Lincoln and Wingnte-36.
NAY.5-.Mr. Speaker, Me5srs. Bainb ridge, Barbee, Buller,
Carson, Cobb, Cllnningbam, Evans, Flournoy, Hanson, Harris of
-·impson, Hutchinson, Lackey~ Nelson, Reid, Roundtree, Sallee,
StreeL, Timberlake, Turner, Waddell, Wade, ·w alker of .fl.dafr,
·watkins, Wells of M uhlcnburgi Wilson of B ullitt and Young-27.
Ordered, That lWr. Sanders carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their cor:currence.
And then the house aJjourned'.
MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1827.

Mr. Booker presented the petition of John Galloway, ofWasbington county, praying to be exempted from t.he operation of the .
act of assembly, imposing a forfeiture for not paying the t.a~es
due on a tract of Janel;
Which was received, read and referred to the committee for
courts of justice.
The Speaker laid hefore the house a le tter from David White,
E sq. announcing his resignation of his seat as a member of this
house, from tlie county of Franklin;
Which was received, read and laid upon the table.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Garrard.
lrlr. Spea.lcer: The Senate concur in the amendments proposed
IJJ this house to a resolution fixing on a day for the final acljournmeut of the Legislature.
And th en he withdrew.
Mr. Booker read and laid upon the table the following resolu~
tion, viz:
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Resol-o('(], by the General Asscmbl,y ~f the Cqmmonwealth of Kentucky, T!rnt the P"esidcnt and Directors of the Bank of Lhe

Commonwealth, shall here after hurn q11ade rl_y, all ihe defaced
bank notes, Pot fii to be put in circulation; w 11ich may be taken
up hy lbe mothe r ba11k, or any of i ls branches, a _• d that Llie otli·
ccrs of tl,e bank keep an arcount of the notes burnt, agreeable
to the provisions of a resolution for burning the notes of said
bank, passed and approved at this session of the Legislnture.
Mr. Booker also read and laid upon the table the followiug resolution, viz:
1/Vhcreas, it is represented io this Legislature that the Bank
of Kentucky is now indebted, the sum of fifty-six thousa1id uol)ars in specie; and it is also represented, that said Bank has of
its own notes now in circulation eighty-four thousand dollars.
And it is further represented, that. there is no funds in hand in
said hank; nor one at the command of the Board of Directors
that can he made applicable to the payment and discharge of the
aforesaid dc maeds, or either of them. And that great evil i
likely to remit to the bank from tbe aforesaid causes: For remedy whereof;
Be it rrsolwrl, That the Board of Directors be, and tht'y arc
hereby authorized, to make calls upon the debtors to said bank,
(at a rate not exceeding the limits already p rescribed by law,)
and the payment of such calls shall be demanded cilber in the
notes of said hank, or in specie, uutil tbe aforesaid sum of specie
is paid and satisfLed; and also, nntiJ the aforesaid amount of notes
in circula tion are paid and iaken in.
Be it furth er resolved, Tbat the Board of Directors proceed to
sell and di pose of the real estate of said bank, either by private,
or public sale, for prompt payment, or on a credit as they may
dee m most proper: and that they proceed in aJl respects, io seitle
1.1p the concerns of said bank, with as much expediti on as the nature of the busine~s of said bank and its be t interest may require.
· Be it fnrthcr resolved, That the business of said bank shall, in
future, be conducted by the Cashier,and with not more than two
clerl; .
Leave was given Mr. Breckenridge to bring in a bill supplemental to an act passed at the present session, entillecl, Han act
to allow three additional terms to the county courts of Scott and
Harrison, and to change the time of holding the Scott circuit and
county courts;" and Messrs. Breckenridge, Ward and 'frim :,Je
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the said bill.
The following bj]]s were reported from the several commi(ters
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By l\1r. Timberlake, 1-A bill to authorize a lotterv in the
town of Paris. .
·
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131 1\lr. Helm, 2-A bill for i.hr heneG.t of ihe heirs of Peter

AhiL

.

Py ;fr. JUrMillan, 3-A bill for the benefit of F. rktrris, of
1\fonroC' co•rntr.
•
l\y i"'.Ir. Doi·- cr, 4-A hill lo antLori7,e the rouni.y courts to
permit the erection nf •.;aks over Cf'l'lain road~.
Br l\Ir. Breckenridge, 5-.\. bill supplemental to an act pa_seti at the present sess!on, e11tiUed, ":i.n ad to allow three addi•
iional terms to the county courts of Sco 1 t and Harrison, and to
·chan_ge the lim<? of holdi:-,g t.he Scott circuit and county courts,''
And b-y i\Ir . 1\IcFarland, 6-A bill concerning county courts.
Vvhich bills were severally received and read the first i.ime,
:rnd the 1::t, ~nd, 4th and 51.h bills ordered to be Tead a second
time : i.he Gth was laid upon the table;
And the quc!:'tion bei ,, g taken upon the seconu reading of the
3d bill, it ,Y,ts d1'CiLlc<l iri the negali·ve.
,, A.ml so the aid bill was rejected .
Aml thereupon the ru le of the House., constitutional provision,
and f,econd reading of the 5th bill having been dispensed with,
the said bill was recommittcJ to a ,;elect committee of Messr~.
1Varcl, Brf'ckenriclge, Trimble and Rucker.
Mr. Henry Daniel: from the select committee to whom was
referred a bil1 from the Senate enli lied "an act lo establish R
warel1onsc on the land o.f Price Roach, on Green i·iver,"'foporled
the same wifo amendments;
·w hich being t1,Tice read, were concurred in.
Orderer!, That the said bill, as amended, be reau a tbird time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, con~titutioria l provi sion~
and tbird reading_of said bil1 ha,·ing hcen dispensed with,
Resolver!, That said bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That ;l\'Ir. Barbee inform the Senate thereof, rind requesl their concurrence in said amendments.
l\1r. B. Harrison~ from the committee of privileges and elco-i.iom, made the foll owing report, viz :
The committee of pfr,,ileges and elections, have, according to
order, had under consideration the returns of the Sheriffi of the
several c0unlies withi n tlfis Commonwealth, and have agreed to
the foll owing report, to-wit :
It appears to this committee, that the following gentlemen were
returned as duly cleeled, 1.o serv~ as member;; of lhe House of
Representatives for the present Gencrnl Asscrnlily, viz : From the
county of Adair, &c. Cyrus Vl/alker and Zachariah Taylor; from
the county of Allen, Walter Thomas; from the comity of Barrr..n,
Robert D. Maupin and John Gorin; from the county oC Bath,
Harrison Conner; from the county of Bourbon, Henry T i mhcrlake: 'William Hu tcirin ~on and Thomas C. Owi ngs; from the
county· of Boone, John P . G aines ; from lhe county of Bracken,
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John Colglazier; from the county of Breckenridge, DaIJiel J.
Stephens; from the county of Bullitr, Thomas Q. Wilson; from
the county of Butler, James Wand; from the county of Caldwell,
James W. Rucker; from lhe county of Campbell, Leonard Stephens; from the county of Clarke, Samuel Hanson and Silas
Evans; from the county of Casey, Lindsey Powell; from the
county of Christian, John P. Campbell; from the county of Cumberland! George Swope; from the county of Daveiss, John S.
McFarland; froni the county of Estill, Jesse Cobb; from the
county of Fayette, Robert J. Breckenridge, James Trne and
l\Iatthews Flournoy; from the county of Fleming, Jesse Summers and Joseph Secrest; from the counties of Floyd and Pike,
Alexander Lackey; from the county of Franklin, David White
and Lewis Sanders; from the counties of Grayson and Edmondson, Iredell Hart; from the county of Greenup, William Conner;
from the county of Gallatin, Thomas S. Butler; from th e county
of Garrard, George Robertson and John Yantis; from the county of Green, Samuel White and Elias Barbe~; from the county
of Grant, John Marksberry; from the counties of Hardin an<l
Meade, John L. Helm and William Love; from the county of
Harrison, Joseph Patterson and John Trimble; from the county
of Henry, Robert Samuel and Elijah F. Nuttall; from the county of Henderson, George Morris; from the county of Hop kins.
John Ray; from the counties of Hickman, Gra.-es, Callov- ay ancl
McCracken, Thomas .Tames; from the county of Hart, Dudley
Roundtree; from Hie counties of Jefferson and Oldham, Thomaf'.
Jayes, Charles G. Dorsey and Charles L. Harrison; from thP
county of Jessamine, Harrison Daniel: from the county of Lin ·
coin, Adam Wilson; from the county ofLogai1,James V. Walker ;
from the county of Livingston, Joseph H uglies; from the county of Lewis, Chauncey B. Shepard; from the counties of Lawrence
and .Morgan, Edward \Yells; from the county of l\laclison, Ro
bert Harris, Daniel Breck and Squire Turner; (rom the county
of :Mason, Thomas N clson and J amcs W. Waddell; from i.lH'
county of Mercer, John J. Allin, Joseph Haskin, and William
Wade; from the county of Mublenhurg, Mi rajah Wells; from
the county of Montgomery, Henry Daniel and Aquilla Young ,
from the county of Monroe, James 1\k.i.Hillan; from the county
of Nelson, Richard Ru<ld a11d Burr Hanison; from the county
of Nicholas. Samuel Fulton and Henly Roberts; from the com1ty of Ohio, William M. Davis: from the county of Owen, Cym:;
Wingate; from the county of Pendleton, Stephen Mullens; from
the rounty of Pulaski, Charles M. Cunningham aud John Griffin; from the county of Rockcastle, William Carrnn; from the•
county of Scott, Robert J. Ward and James Tarlton; from
from the county of Shelby, Alexander Reid, Jnmcs Ford and
Tho~s P. Wilson; from the county of Simpson, William Harris;
2
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from the co unty of Trigg, George Street; from lhc couoly of
Tod<l, Richard B. N ew; from the county of Union, \.Villi,m
Spaldin g ; from the· county ef W oodforcl, William B. Blackburn
and Alexander Du nlap; from the county .of Vi' arren , Joseph R.
U nderwood and J nmes R. Skiles; from the county o f VvaytJc,
Moses Sallee; from the county of Wa ,hington, Wm. B. Bocker,
Jobn W. Bainbridge apd Richard Forrest; from the county of
Clay, Alexander White, from th e county of Knox and Harlan,
James Farmer; and from lheco unty of Whitley, Baker E. WatB. HARRISON,
kins.

JEssg COBB,
JOSEPH H lJGHES,
WILLIAM WADE,
JESSE SUMMERS,

A. DUNLAP ,
STEPHEN .l\lIULLlm:3,
DANIEL J. STEPHENS,
GEORGE SWOPE.
"IVhich being read, was laid on lhe table.
:M r. Timberlake, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported that mid committee had exam ined sund ry enrolled bills,
of th e following titl e~, and bad found th e same truly emolled, viz:
An act more c:ertainly to estab li sh tbe dividing line uctween
the cou nti es of Shelby aud Spencer.
Au act to amend an act entitled, "an act to establish a tu rnpike
by the way of Williamsburg, WhiLley county, approved Dec. 9,
1820."
An act to incorpo rate the May~ville and L cxi.ngton Turnpike
Road Company.
An act fo r the benefit of Greenwell Williams and others.
An act to amend the penal laws.
An act to regulate the mili.tia correspondence of this Commonwealth.
An act allo" ing a<ldilional justic:es of lhe peace and constables
to certain counties.
An act to establish an election precinct in the county of
Wayne.
An act for Lhe benefit ofl\'fargarct R. Tracy.
An ad for the benefit of Obadiah Woodru m.
alAn act to reduce the price of t.he vacant land bet ween
ker's line and the latitude 36° 30 1 north and east of the T ennessee ri \·er.
An act to incorporate J amestowo, in Ru ssell county, and for
other pu rposes.
An act for the benefi t of L ucy Thomas.
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Huett. And.
An act for the benefit of Silas McBee. And,
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A resolution approbatory of the American Colonization Society.

Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature the reto.
Ordered, That Mr. Timberlake inform the Senate thereof.
A message from the Senate by Mr. CockeriH:
.Mr. Speaker : The Senate concur in the passage of a bill which
originated in thii, hou se, entitled,
"An act for the benefit of the devisees of Hugh Emerson, deceased."
They concuT in the amendments proposed by this home, to
bills which originated in the Senate, of the following ti lies, viz:
An act concerning id eats.
An act to alter the time of holding certain circuit and-county
co urts.
An act to establish a warehouse on the land of Price Roach r
on Green river. And,
An act for the ben efit of Eleanor and Julia Harrisonr
And they have passed a bill entitled,
"An act to authorize a lottery fQr the benefit of Lodge No. 17,
in the town of Russellville ;"
In which they reques t the concurrence of this house.
And then be withdrew.
A mes age was received from the Senate announcing the passage of bills which originated in this house, oft.he following titles:
Ao act for the ben efit of James Rouse.
An act to authorize the sale of part of the public ground in the
town of 'P erryville, by commissioners.
An act to erect a n election precinct in -the county of Woodford.
An act for the benefit of William F. and Sarah E. Ward.
An act to authorize the appointment of an q.ddiiionc1.l constable
in Todd county.
An act for the benefit of William H. Wood~
· An act to repeal the laws requiring property taken under exec ution to sell for three-fourths of its vahte, and for other pur•
poses.
An act>to amend the act, entitled "an _act to provide for the
sale of tbe vacant lands west of the Tennessee river."
An act to extend the pow ers of th e trustees of the town of
Lexington.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Owens and John Harrison; and,
An act for the· benefit of Lewis Rogers,Ja te D eputy Sheriff of
Ohio county, and for the be nefit of the Sheriffof Estill county,
with amendments to each of the five latter bills.
Their disagree ment to a bill which originated in this house,
entitled an act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of certain countie,:;
a nd the passage of bills of the following titles:
An act concerning Sheriffs' retums upon execution13.
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An act for the benefit of Elijah Combs; :rnd,
An act to amend the law in relation to the relinquishment of
<lowe~
·
•
The house then according to the standing order of lhc day 1
resolved itself into a committee of the whole hou se, Mr. Y,rnlis
in the chair; and after some time spent therein, the Speake r re·sumed the chair, and Mr. Yantis reported that the commillee had
according to order, had under consideration, a bill for the appro'priation of money and had gone through the same, with sundry
amendments, which he handed in at the clerk's table, several of
which having been twice read were concurred iu.
The following item proposed by said committee as an amendment to said hill, was read as follows, viz:
To the Auditor of Public Accounts, the sum offi:ve himdred dollars, for extraordinary services rendered in compliance with hrn
resolutions of the Senate and House of Representatives, calling
npon him for information in relation to the reYenue and public

Ian<ls.
,
It was then move<l and second ed to amend said amendment, by
striking out fr1:e himdred dollars and inserting in lieu thereof two
hundred and fifty dollars : A diyj sion of the question was called
for, and the question first put on striking out $500 which was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being rl'quired the reon by Messrs. · Spalding and Flournoy, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Conner of Bath, Daniel
of Je~samine, Daniel of Jlt/ontgomer_y, Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton,
Griffin, Harris of Simpson, Haskin, Hughes, Lackey, Marksberry,
i\faupin, McMillan, Mull ens, ]\J"uttalJ, Patterson, R ay, Roberts,
Rucke r, Samuel, Secrest, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Summers,
::;,,,,.ope, Thomas, Wade, Wand, Watkins, Well s of J11organ, Wells
of .Mu.hlenburg, White of Greeri, Wingate and Young-39.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Butler, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of
Greemp, Cu nningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,
Gaines, Gorin, Hanson, Harris of Madison, Harri son of Nelson,
Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, James, Love, McFarland, Morri s, Nelson, New, Owings, Reid, Roundtree, Rudd, Sallee, Sanders, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Tar]ton,
Taylor, Timberlake, Underwood, vVadd ell, Walker of Adair,
Ward, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt and Y antis-5 1.
The said amendment was then agreed to.
The following item was alw read, viz:
To th e commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum at L exi ngton, for
the s~pport of the Lunatics in the Asylum, for the year 1827,
the sum of
Dollars.
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It was 1.ben moved and seconded to fill the saitl blank with the
sum of $6500 dollarE.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Griffin
and Dreckenridge, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck;
D:.illcr, Campbell, Carson~ Colglazier, Daniel of Jessamine, Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Gaines, Harris of J11adison, Helm, Hutchinson, Joyes, Love, McFarland, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings,
Reid, Ruc1d_, Sanders, Shepard, Skiles, Timberlake, Waddell,
Ward, White of Clay and Wilson of Bullitt-33.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Breckenridge, Cobb,
Co,rner of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of Jllontf:!Omery, Dorsey, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin,
Hanson, Harris of 8imp~on, Harrison of Nelson, Hart, Ha kin,
Hughes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, .McMillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel~
Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of Brnckenridge, Stephens of Camp&ell, Street, Summers, Swope, Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Trimble, Turner, Underwood, Wade, Walker of/1.dair, Wand, Watkins, Wells of _Mo1'{!an, Wells of Jlfuhlenburg, White of Green,
Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby, Wingate, Yantis and Young
-59.

The said blank was then filled with $6000. And the said
amendment, as amended, together with the ramaining amendments reported by sa.id committee to the bill, was concurred in.
The said bill, as amended? was then ordered to he engrossed,
Gdre~afuWti~.
·
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi"ion,
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with)
and ibe same being engrossed;
Resolv.ed, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Afr.
carry the said bill lo the Senate,
,and request their concurrence.
An<l then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1827.
l\Ir. Helm presented the petition of sundry citizens of the coundes of Hardin, Meade, Jefferson and Bullitt, praying for the formation of a new county, out of parts of ea.ch of saicl counties.
Which was received and referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.
On motion,
Lem·(! wa5 given to withdraw 1.lw petition of William Cheno-
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with and 6ther,: 1 together with the documents filed therewith .
Th e ame ndments proposed hy the Senate, to bi!'ls which originated in this house of the following titles, were twice read and
conc urred in, viz:
An act for th e benefit of Lewis Rogers, late deputy sheriff of
01:~o county.
An act to extend the po"•ers of the trustees of the town of
Lexingi.01.
An act to amend the act entiilcd an act to proYid·e for the sale
of the vacant lands west of the Tenne~see river.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Owens and John Harrison.
An act providing for the improvement oflhe road leading from
Louisa, in Lawrence county, by West Liberty to the Beaver Iron·
·works.
Ordered, Tha.t Mr. New inform lbe Senate thereo f.
A message from the Senat~ by Mr. l\'I. H. Wickliffe.
M,·. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in tbis house, entilled,
An act for the benefit of Jonathan Downs and for other purposes, with amendments;
In which lhey request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
'The said amendments were then taken u.p, twice read,. and
concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. New inform the Senate thepeof.
The ltouse took up the amendments proposed by the Senate
to a lJill from this house, enii tied, "an act i.o repeal the laws requiring property taken under execution to sell for three-fourths
of its value, and for other purposes."
The said amendments were then taken up, and read as fol.
lows, Yiz:
Be it further enacted, That when any land shall be offered for
,sale by a Sheriff, or other officer, it shall and may be lawfuf for
the plaintiff and defendant, their agent or attorney, each to name
one disinterested hou~e-keeper who is in no way related to either
party, to act as appraisers, and on the fail11Te of either party to
attend and make such nomination, or the person nominated foiling
to act, the Sheriff shall substitute another person or two other
persons, as the case may be, to act as appraiser on behalf of the
party or parties with whom the failure happens. The said Sheriff or other officer shall administer to such appraisers on oath,
that they will well ai:id truly estimate the value of said land in
gold or silver, without favor or partiality lo either party; and
thereupon sa id appraisers shall proceed to estimate the value of
said bnd, and if they agree, shall report the same lo the Sheriff
or other officer. But if they cannot agree, said officer shall ad
as umpire, and fix the value; and in either case, he shall endorse
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the valuation of lhc lacd on the process under which the sale 1s
made.
Sec. 6. Be it .further enacted, That if said land , or such part
thereof as shall be sold, does not bring two-thirds of its value, the
defendant or defendants, their heirs or executors shall ham a right
1.o rede em the same at any time within one year from the day of
sale, by p:iying to the purchaser or his assigns the original purchase
money, with interest thereon, after the rate often per centum pe r
aonnm: and when any defendant shall redeem his lan d as aforesai d, be shall take from the purchaser a receipt, which shall be
lod ge d with the cl erk, to be .filed away with the process in th e
case. But if, on the defendant ten dering payment to the P,Urchaser or hi s agent, if in the county in which such land lies, and
if known to the said defendant, his administrators, &c. or heirs,
of bis purchase money and interest as aforesaid, the purcha er
refuses to receive the same, it shall be la wful for the defendant
at any time within the year, to go before the clerk of the court
from which the pro~ess issued, and make affida,·it of the tenuer
aud refusal aforesaid, or that the plaintiff or his agent, docs not
reside wil·bin tlie county wbere the land lies, as he believes, and
pay over the same to said clerk, for the use of said purchaser :
an d the clerk shall thereupon give a receipt for the same and file
the said affidavit as above provided.
Sec. 7. B e it f urther enacted, That if the Sheriff shall. have
conveyed the land so sold, befo re the same is redeemed as above
provided, it sbalt be the duty of the purchaser on the repayment
of the purchase money, a nd inter est within the year as above
provided, to re-convey the land to the defendant by deed of release: Provided, however, th a t nothing in this act shall be constru ed to allow a red emption of land which is sold for two-third s
of its value; nor shall the valuation and redemption pri ncipl e
apply to any sale under an execution issued at the request of H
defendant, in pursuance of the sixth scctiori of an act, entitled
"an act to reduce into one the several acts, subjecting land s to
the pay ment of deb ts," approved January 12th, 1798: ProYi decl
however, that nothing in this act contained, shall be co,iastru ecl to
extend to cases in which the execution may be enRffi'~~d, that
bank paper will be received in discharge thereof, as now9-llowed
by law.
Sec. 8. B e it fl(,rther enacted, That the right of redemptio11
herein provided for, shall be subject to be sold under cxec uti r, 11.
and the sa me shall be subject to be redeemed by the defendant
a t any time within one year from the time of the first sale.
Amend the title to read, "an net to amend the law rcquirin~
property taken under execution to sell for three-fourths of its ~-aJue, and for other purposes._"
T he question was then taken on co~curring in the said amc:n<l-
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mcnts of the enate, which was decided in tlic affirmaiive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Forrest
and Summers, were as follows, t.owit:
YEAS-Mr~ Speaker, l\lessrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn 1
Booker; Breck, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cobh, Colglazier,
Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines,
Gorin, Hanson, Harris of .Madison, fforris of impson, Har(,
Helm, Hutchinson, James, Lackey, Love, Maupin, McFarland,
l\Icl\lillan, Morris, New, Owings, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard,
Spalding. St<!phens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Street,
Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, Turner, Underwood, Walker of
Adair, Wells of Jl[uhlenbur{!:, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln,
Wilsou of 8/iclby, Wilson of Bullitt and Y antis-54.
· N AYS-l\1essrs. Allin, Breckenridge, Conner of Bath, Conner
of Grcen11p, Daniel ~f Jessamine, Daniel of .Montgomery, Davi8,
Dorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Griffin, Harrison ~f .Nelson, Harrison of
J eJTerson, Haskin, Marksberry, Mullens, Nelson, Nuttall, Patterson, Ra,, Robert~, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Sl<i1cs, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, vVaddell, Wand, Ward,
Walkinf', Wells of J1l01:e;an, White of Green and Young-37.
Ordered, That l\Jr. New inform the Senate thereof.
l\ir. Booker then moved that the house resume the consideration of the resolutions from the Senate, in relation to an amendment of the Cons_titution of the United States.
And Lhe question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
11egative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Henry
Daniel and Booker, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Butler, Campbell,
Conner of Bath, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of J11ontgomery, :Qorsey, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of Simpson, Harrison
of J eJferson, Haskin, James, Joyesi Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin,
McMillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree,
Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wad-e, Wand, Ward,
Wells of Jliorgan, White of Green, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate
and Y oung-4G.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Cunningham, Dunlap,
Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of.Marl,
1·son, Harrison of Nelson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, Love, McFarland, Morris, Nelson, New, Owings, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor,
Timberlake, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker of Ada-ir,
'N atkins, Wells of Jlluhlenburg, 'White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln,
Wilson of Shelby and Yantis-4 7.
A bill from the Sena(/"~ entitled. nn ad to amend thP. scwral
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acts more effectually to suppress the practice of duelling, was
read a second time.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said hill on the
table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The ye;is and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rober ts
and New, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Breckenridge, Butler,
Campbell, Daniel of J essamine, Fulton, Gorin, Harris of Simpson,
Hutchinson, J ame,, Lackey, McMillan, Mullens! Nelson, Nuttall,
Patterson, Ra?, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd,. Sallee, Samuel, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Swope,
Thomas, True, Wade, Watkins, Wells of Jl.'lorgan, Wells of .Muhlenburl{, White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln and '\-Vi ngate-39.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck, Carson, Cobb,
Cunningham, Daniel of .Montgomery, Davis, Dunlap, Farmer,
Flonrnoy, Forrest, Gaines, Griffin, Hart, Helm, J oyes, Love,
farksberry, McFarland, New, Owings, Sander~, Shepard, Skiles,
$tephens of Breckenrirlge, Taylor, Timberlake, Underwood, Walker of .11.dair, Wand, Ward, White of Clay, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bnllitt, Yantis and Young-37.
A message from the Senate by lV.lr. Beaty.
Jllr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this house, entitled,
An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to be
erected across certain roads therein, with amendments,
In which they request the concurrence of this house.
And the11.che withdrew.
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read, and
concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. New inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Bainbridge, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported that said committee had examined sundry enrolled bills of
the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, ·riz .
An act regulating the granting of injunctions ancl other restrainin g orders, and for other purposes .
_,\.'n act for the benefit of Matthews W. and Henrietta Flournoy
and Matilda Dillard.
An ad providing for opening a state road from th e turnrike
between Georgetown and Cincinnati and the Ohio river, near
Lawrencebu rgh, in the State of Indiana.
An act to establish the Cumberland Hospital.
An act to authorize the sale of the lands of Fanny Hoy and
,_ophia H . Sullivan, ancl for other purposes.
An act to enable Elizabeth Hall, executrix, and Nimrod
2 Q
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Greenwood, executor of Willaim Hall, deceased, lo carry iutO'
eifect the proYisions of sai d decedent's 1,yilJ.
An act for Uw benefit of Jolrn J.\,J Laughlin .
An act for opening a road froip Cynth1ana to l\foysville.
An act concerning icleo ls.
An act concerning the Allen Seminary.
An act toe labl ish an academy in Rus•ell county.
An act for the bellefit of Eleanor and Julia Rani on and others.
An act to authorize the trustees of the lawn of Glasgow 1.o sell
cerl-l.!in streets ;rnd all eys in said to,vn.
An act to legal ize the proceedings oflhe county court ofl\1ason.
An act to aHcr the time of holding certain circuit and county
courts.
An act to estal)lish a ware house on the land of Price Roach,
on Green river, and to estalilisb an inspection of tobacco on the
lands of Horatio Catlett, at the mouth of Dig Sandy.
An act for ihe benefit of Simon Kenton.
An act to a uthorize cerinin county courts to permit gates to
uc ercctcJ across certain roads therein.
An act to authorize the Soldier creek Baptist Society of the
<:ou nty of Callowa J to enter part of a qua rler-sedion of land; and
An act concerning the Lunatic Hospital.
TVhereupon the Speaker afftxed hi signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge. inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Sen::itc en tilled, an· act for the benefit of Simon
Kenton, was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
And there-upon the rule of the house, ronstituiional provision,
and second a11Cl third readings of said bill having been dispensed
•with:
Rc~oh!erl, That the said bill do pass, and that ihe iitle thereof
be as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill,
uy Messrs. Secrest and Summers, were as follows:
YEAS-l\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackb urn, Booker, Breck, :Butler, Campbcll,,C:uson, Cobh, Cunningham, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Gaines 1
Gorin, Griffw, Hanson, Harris of .Madison, Harris of Simpson,
Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, James, Jayes, Love, Marksbe rry, MeFarlaml, McMillan, Nelson, New, Owings, Patters011, Ray, Reid,
Roberts, Rucker, Rudd, Sa ll ee, Samuel, Sanders, Shepa~d, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Street,
Swope, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, True, Underwoocl, Wad<lell, Wade, Walker of .ildair, 'IYand, Ward, Watkins, White of
Clay, Wilson of Lincol11, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bulli!f"I
'Wingate and Yanlis-G7.
~ AYS-Messrs, Breckenriclge, Conner of Batlt. Daniel of Jf;,-
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samine, Daniel of .Montgomery, Evans, Forrest, Fulton, Lackey,
Mullens, Nuttall, Roundtree, Secrest, Skiles, Summe rs, Wells of
Jllorgan, White of Green and You ng-1 7.
·
Ordered, That lVJ r. Shepard inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Senate, entitled, an act for the divorce of Johu
and Catharine Cochran and others;
vVas read a second time, and ordered to be read a third time.
Bills from the Senate of the following ti't}e5, viz:
1. An act to legalize the proceedings of the county court of
Mason.
2. An act concerning conveyance .
3. An act making-appropriation for defraying the exp.enses of
running and marking the line between thi State and the State of
Tcnne~see.
4. An act to authorize the county court of ·wayne to appr"priate land ·to open a road in said coun ty.
5. An act for the benefit of Samuel South.
6. An act to authorize a lottery for the benefit of Lodge No.
17th, in the town of Russellville.
7. An act for the bene11t ofElijah Combs.
8. An act to amend the law in relation to the relinquishment
of Dower.
9. An act concerning sheriffs' returns on executions.
10. An act to amend an act establishing the town of Covington , approved December 14th, 18'14.
Were severally read the first time, and (with the exception of
the 6lb and 9lh, which were laid upon the table,) were ordered_
to he read a second time.
The yeas and nays being reriuired upon reading the 5th bill a
second time, by Messrs. Wade and H enry Daniel, were as follows, viz·:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Blackbu-rn, Booker, Breck,
Buller, Cobh, Colglazier, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of .illontgomcry, Dor ey, Dunlap, Farmer, Forrest, Gorin, Grilfin, Harris
qf .ij!udison, Harris of Simpson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, J amcs,
Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, McMilJan, New, Owin gs, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree,.Rucker, Samuel, Sanders, Secre t,
Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Swope. Timberlake, Waddell,
Wade, Walke1· of Adair, Wand, Ward, Wells qf J11organ, Wells
of Jltluhlenburg~ White Clay, White of Green, Wilson of Shelby,
Yantis and Young-52.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Breckenridge, Carson, EvanR,
F lournoy, Ford, Fulton, l\IcFarland, Rudd, Sallee, Shepard,
, 'kiles, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Taylor, Thomas, True, Watkins, Wil·on of Bullitt and Wingate-21.
And thereupon the rul e of the House, conslit.ulional provision,
,.md second reading of the 1st, 8.th and 10th bills havi ng been dis,
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penscd with, the 8lh wa committed to a select committee of
Messrs. Daniel, Ward, Flourno.r, Breckenridge, Underwood,
Booker, Cunningham and D. Stephens.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the 1st, and 10th bills having been dispensed with;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. New inform the Senate thereof.
A resolution from the Senate, relative to ihe law books belonging to the commonwealth;
Was twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. New inform the Senate tl1creof.
A message was received from the Senale announcing the passage of bills which originated in this house of the following ti iles :
An act to authorize the collection of the revenue lax of Mason
county, and for other purposes.
An act to authorize the Soldier creek Baptist Soci ety of the
county of Calloway, to enter partof a quarter-section ofland; and
An act concerning the Lunatic AsyTum;
With amendments to the latter bill .
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read, and
·~oncurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Spalding inform the Senate thereof.
A bill for the benefit of mechanics, was read ihe second time~
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Mcf?ar1and and Tarlton, were as follows:
YE.AS-Messrs. Barbee, Cobb, Cunningham, Dunlap, Flournoy, Fulton, Gorin, Harris of Jl1adison, James, Patterson, Ray,
Rucker, Rudd, Secrest, Stephens of Campbell, Street, Swope,
Turner, Underwood, ·wade, Walker of /i.dair, Watkins, Wilson
of Lincoln and Y antis-24.
NAYS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Booker, Breckenridge,
Butler, Campbell, Carson, Davis, Dorsey, Evans, Ford, Forrest,
Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson, Harrion of Jefferson, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, Joyes, Lackey, Love,
Marksberry, Maupin, McFarland, lVIcMillan, New, Owings, Reid~
Roberts, Roundtree, Sallee, Sanders, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding,
Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, True, Waddell, Wand,
White of Cloy, White of Green, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt, and Wingate-49.
An amendment having been offered to said bill, it was again
moved and seconded to lay the said bill and amendment u_pon thr,table.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereou by Messrs. D. Stephens and McFarland, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Barbee, Booker, Breck, Butler,
Cobb, C unningham, Dunlap, Flournoy, Fulton, Gorin, Harris of
Jl'ladison, James, Patterson, Ray, Secrest, Street, S1>vope, Turner,
U oderwood, Wade, Walker of .fir/air, Walkins, Wells of ./Jforgan,
Wi lson ~f Lincoln, Wingate and Yantis-27.
NAYS-Messrs. Blackburn, Breckenridge, Campbc11, Carson,
Conner of Bath, Daniel ef Montgomery, Davis, Dor ey, Evane, Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Griffin, Hanson,Harris of Simpso,i, Harrison
of Nelson, Harrison of J,dferson, Hart, Helm, Joyes, Lackey, Love,
Marksberry, Maupin, McFarland, McMil1an, New, Owings, Reid,
Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Shepard,
Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Breclcenrirlge, Stephen ~f Campbell,
Tarlton, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, True, Wadden, ·wand~
White of Green Wilson of Shelby and Young-50.
The said bill was then laid on the table.
A me sage was received from the Senate, annonncing the passage of bills which originated in this house, of the following titles:
An act appointing trustees to the town of New Liberty, in the
county of Owen.
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the Augusta Herald, and for other purposes.
An act to amend the law regulating proceedings by petition
and summons.
An act to establish the town of Vanceburg, in Lewis coum)··
An act to establish inspections of salt in this state.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Johnston Dysart. dec·d.
An act for the benefit ·of the judge of the tenth judicial district; And,
• •
An act for the benefit of William W;:ird, of Greenup county.
With amendments to the two latter bills.
Their disagreement to a bill which originated in this house,
entitled,
An act to authorize the administrators of Doctor Charles l\IcCrcery, deceased, to sell a certain tract ofland.
And t he passage of a bill en tilled,
An act to regulate the mode of getting fuel for the General Assembly and Public Offices.
It was then moved and seconded, that the house take up for
consideration the resolution from the Senate, proposing an amendment to the constitution of the United States, and the amendments
J.>roposed ihereto.
Aud the question being taken thereon. it was rlecidcd in the
affirmativ~.
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The yeas ancl nays being required thereon by Messrs. B1'eck
and Maupin, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Buller, Conner of
Bath, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of Jllonlgomery, Dnvis, Dorsey,
Forrest, Fnlton, Gorin, Griffin, H arri s of Simpson, Harrison of
.Tr.Derson, Haskin, Hughes, J a mes, Joycs, Lackey, Marksberry,
Maupin, l\lcMillao, Mullens, N uli.all, Patterson, Ray, Roberts,
Round tree, Rucke r, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, .Spalding, Stephens of BrPckenridge, Stepbcus of Campbell, Summers,
Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Turner, ·w ade, Walker of L ogan,
Wand, Ward, Wells of J11organ, ·w hile of Green, Wilson of Bull ill, .
Wingate aud Y 9ung-51,
... AYS-1\lr. Spcaker,.Messrs. Blaokburn, Breck,Brccl en ridge,
Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greemlp, Cunningham, Dunla p, Ev:rns, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, H anson, Harris of J11adison,
Harrison of .7\lelson 1 Hart, Helm, Hu tchinson, Love, McFarland,
:Horris, Kelso n, New, Owings, Reid. Rncld , Sallee, Skiles, Street,
Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, Tru e, Underwood, Waddell, Walker
of.J:l.dair, Wells of .Muhlenburg, While of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, .
Wilson of Shelb!J and ·Y anlis-43.
The aid resolutions and amendments were again reac.1.
H was then moved and seconded,at 10 minutes after 6 o'clock
P. ::VL that the house do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Rucker
and Tarllon, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bainbrid ge, Blackburn, Booker,Breck,Breckenrid ge, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of Jessamine,
Daniel of Montgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Evans, F lournoy,
Forrest, Fulton, Gaines 1 H arris of Simpson, Harrison of JYe!son,
.Toyes, Iv Farland, McMillan, Morris, Nelson, New, Owin 6s,
Reid ~Ru d, San~ucl, Shepard, Stephens of Breckmridgc, Street,
Summers, Taylor, Timberlake, Trimble, True, Underwood,
Ward, Wells of JYlorgan, W e)ls of JYluhlenburg, White of Clay,
Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt, Yantis and Young-46.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Butler, Cdmpbell, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Farmer, Ford,
Gorin, Griflin, Hanson, Harris of .Madison, I-farrison of Jefferson,
Hart, lfaskin, Helm, Hutchinson,.J ames, Lackey, Love, l\.Iarksberry,Mau pin, Mullens; Nuttall, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Roundtree, Ru cker, Sallee, Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Spaldin g, Stephens of Campbell, Swope, Tarlton, Thomas, Turner, WaddeH,
Wade, Walker of Jl.dair, Wand, W:atkins,.White of Green, Wilson of L incoln and Wingate--50.
It was also moved and seconded, at 40 minutes after 8 o'clock}
P. M. that th!! house do now adjourn.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tlie
negative.
Th e yeas and nays heing req uired thereon by Messrs. Maupin
nnd Rucker, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Booker, Brecken·
ridge, Butler, Cunningham, Daniel of J essamine, Daniel of Jllontgoml'.1:1J, Dorsey, Flournoy, Forrest, Fulton, GoriJJ, Haniso n of
Nrlson, Harrison of J rffirson, Haskin, Huglv~s, Jame~, J oyes,
Lackey, .Maupin, McFarland, McMillan, 1\-lorrio, Nelson, Nen',
Nuttall, Owings, Patterson, Samuel, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding,
Stephens of Campbell, Street, Summers, Tarlton, Trimble, Undenvood, ..Wade, Ward and White of Green-43.
N AYS--M r. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Breck. Campbell,
Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup,
Davi , Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson,
Harris q/ Madison, Harris of Simpson, ]-Jart! Helm, Hutchinson,
Love, Marksberry, Mullens, Ray, Reid, Roberts, Roundtree·,
Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Sanders, Secrest, Stephens of Breckenridge
Swope, T aylor, Thomas, -Timberlake, True, Turner, Waddell,
·walker of Adair, Wand, ·wat.kins, Wells of .llforgan, Wells q(
ll1nhlenbu1~[<, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby,
Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate, Yantis and Y ouiig-54.
It was also moved and seconded, at 9 o'clock, P. 1\1. that the
house do now adjourn. .
And tbe question being taken thereon, it was decided in ihe
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon.by Me~srs.
Conner and Cobb, w.ercas follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Al]in: Bninbridge, Barbee, Booker, BreckP.n·
rlclge! .I3ntler, Conner ef Bath, Daniel of Jessami'ne: Daniel of
Jlfontgomery, Davis, Dorsey, Flonrnoy, Forrest, Fulton, Gori11.
Harrison of Nelson, Harrison of J~ffcrson! Haskin, Hughes, James:
J oyes, Lacke_y, Marksberry, Maupin, McFarland, Mdlillan~
Morris, New, NuUall, Owings, Patterson, Ray, Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell,
Street, Summers, Tarlton, Trimble, Wade, Ward, Wells of .lllorgan, White qf Green, Wilson of Bullitt, VVingate and Young-50.
NAYS-Jlfr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Brcrk, Campbell,
Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Grcc;wp, Cunningham, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Grijfi n, Hanson: Harris of Jlfadi·son, Harris~( Simpson, Hart, Helm, Hutcliioson, Love, Mullem,
Nelson, Reid, Roberts, Rudd, Sallee, Sanders, Secrest, Stephens
qf Breckenridge, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, Timberlake, Tl'l!c.
Turner, Underwood, Waddell, ·walker of .11.dair,Wand, ·w atkin~,
Wells ef Jlluhlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln , \ri!Yllil
~,f Shelby and Yantis-47.
,
And 1.he hou se accordingly adjourned.

·w.
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.WEDNESDAY, JANUARY '.'H, 1827.

Mr. Samuel presented the petilion of sundry citizens of Henry
county, praying that a law may pass aulhoriz,iug the appoint·
-ment of an additio nal justice of the peace for said county.
Also, the peiilion of .t: ancy Long, praying a divorce from her
husband, Henry Long.
Which peli lions were severally received, read and refe1·red:
the first to the committee of proposi lions an d grievances; and the
second to the committee of re1igion.
Mr. Ward, from the select committee to whom was referred, a
bill supplemental lo an act pa ed at the prese nt session, entitled,
an act to allow three a.deli tional terms 1.o the county court .of Scott
and Harrison, and to change the time of holdi ng the Scotl circuit
and county cour.ts, reported the same with an amendment.
The original bill and amendment were then read>, as '.follows:
B e it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the third section of an act, passed at the present
session, entitled, "an act to allow i.bree additional terms to the
· county courts of Scott and Harrison, and to change the time of
holding the Scott circuit and county courts;' be, and the same is
hereby repealed.
Strike out the whole of the bill after the enacting clause, and
in lieu thereof insertThat hereafter the chancery term of the Fayette circuit court
shall commence on the fourth Monday iu January, in every year,
and continue four weeks, as heretofore.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by :Messrs. Breckenridge and ·ward, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Butler, Conner of Bath,
Cunningham, Daniel of Jessamine, Davis, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin,
Griffin, Hanson,Harrisoo of J\''elson, Harrison of J~Oerson, Haskin,
Hughes, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, l\Iaupin, McMillan, Morris,
Mullehs, New, Nultall, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Roberts, Rucker,
Sande rs, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Stephen'! of Campbell,
Summers, Tarlton, Thomaf', Trimble, Waddell, Wade, Ward,
Wells of .Jllorgan, White of Green, Wilson of Shelby, Wingate and
Young-48.
·
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, 1Hessrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Dorsey, Dunlap, E-rnns.
Farmer,Ford, Harris of Jlladison, Harris of Simpson, Hart, Helm.
Hutchinson, Love, McFarland, Nelson, Owings, Roundtree.
Rudd, Sallee, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, 8wope, Taylor.
Timberlake, True, Turner, ·walker of .11.dafr, ·wand, Watkins.
ells of JVluhlmbur[{. Wilson of"lincoln: Wilson of B11llitt and Yan·
tis-39.
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The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and rend a third
1.ime to-morrow.
Mr. 011'ir.gs read am! laid on the hble the folbwiug resolution:
Wherea. many of the citizens of ibis cdmmonwealtb possess a
considera.ble number of slaves, which are secured to them by the
constitution and laws of this state, as property; uncl owing to our
proximity lo the possessions of his Britannic Majesty in the provinces of Canada~ many of them are enabled to make their escape from the United States~ and enter the limits of these provinces, by reason whereof, many of their owners have suffered
g reat loss, and the continuance of the evil may become a serious
inj nry to the c0mmu1iity; wherefore,
Resolved by the General Jqssembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the attention of the President of the United States be

respectfully invited -lo the consideration, whether it be, or not,
expedie nt and proper to open a negotiation with the British Government, on this subject; and endeavor to obtain thereby, a.
stipulation, providing for the surrender of all such slaves, as are
already in the provinces of Canada, belonging to the citizens ofthe Uni.tecl States, and those which shall in future esca.pe thither;
and adopting efl.i.cient measures to check the continuance of ihiB
growing evi l.
Resolved, That his ex,r.ellency the Governor of this Commonwealth be requested to transmit a copy of the fore~oing resolu tions to the President of the United States; and also to each of
our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
Th e said resolution was then taken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Owings carry the said resolution lo the Senate, and request their concurrence.
A message from the Governor by l\Ir. Loughborough.
Jllr. Speaker: I am directed by the Governor to lay before this
house a message in writing.
And then he withdrew:
The said message was then taken up and read as follows, .-iz:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
and of the House of Representatives:

fn compliance with a request from the Governor of the State
of Georgia, I submit to your consideration, a Preamble and Hesolution of the le gi laturc of that State, adopted on the 22d of
December last, relative to an amendment of the Constitution ol
the United State~, with a view of preventing the e}ection of President from devolving in any event upo n the House of Represcn•
tatives.
JOSEPH DESHA.
January 24, 1827.
Iii the House of Representatives, 20th December, 1826.
1Vhereas in every government truly republ ican, it is highly imJ_)Orf·ant, that the affections of the people should be secured tp the
2 R
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Constilnlion and laws, hy giving to them lbc right of bcs1o"ing
all oflicc,, and especially those which place great power aud patronage in the hands of lhose who GU them, _on men in whose virtue and intelligence fbey can place 1.be most u bo11ndeJ confidence: And whereas, from the past hi.1.ory cif our government,
it is l o be feared 1.hat under the provision at present embracccl
in the Federal Constitution, i.he office: of President of the United
tatcs, (one giving to the incumhent a power, which may be cffcctua1ly used for the best or for the worst of purposes,) may sometimes be'be. towec1 upon a . man whom the uffrages of the people _
would nol elevate to that hi gh office, and whose only hope of ct.
continuance therein will be d-eri,·ed from an artful use of the patronage of lhe government, a dangerous instrument in the hands
of an ambitious man:
And whereas those ev il s which we have already partly felt,
and which we han~ reason to .fear will 'be much more seriously
felt in fu Lure, can only be remedied by an a-lleralion of the Fede nil
Con"titution; and though a ll tbe efforts tliat have been h eretofore made to e!lcct that alteratio n have tailed, yet it is believed
that the good Eensc rrnd patriotism of the great mass of the nation . will · ensure success lo an amendment to that instrument,
whi~h will gi,,e lo it so ,much firmer an interest in the he:i.rts of
the peop!c.
Be it therefore resoh>ed by the Sma!P anrl Ilouse of Representatives,
That our Senators in Congress be instrnct~d, and our Representatives request.ca, 1.o promote such an alleralion ofibe Constitution of the U niteLl States, as will prevent lhe election. of President from devolving in any event on t.lie House of Representatives, and wl ich at the same time will preserve inviolate, all the
rights of the states, growing out of the compromises of the Con~
!:iLitution.
Jlncl be it further resolved, That the Goveruor he requested to
forward copies of the foregoing preamble and resolution, to each
of on r Senators and Representatives in Congress, and to the Governo rs of the several states.
IRBY HUDSON, Speak~r.
Attest,

WM. C. DAWSON, Clerk.
In Senate, unq,nirnously concurred in, 22d December, 1826.
THOMAS STOCKS, President.
Attest,

·

vV111. Y.

H.u--SELL, Secretary.
Approved, 22d December, 1826.
G. M. TROUP, Govemot.
Leave was given to lJrin g in the following bills :
On the motion of Mr. James, 1-A bill to change the t.ime of
holding certain con. LS in the 7th judicial district.
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On the motion of :Mr. Gorin, 2-A bill to secure actual settlers; and,
On the motion of Mr. Lackey, 3-A bill to repeal the act allowing the county con rt of Lawrence to lay an additional levy.
Mess rs. James, New and Hughes were appointed a committee
to prepare and bring in the first; and Messrs. Gorin, Underwood
and Maupin, the second; and Messrs. Lackey, Wells and Wade
the third .
Whereupon bills of the tiilcs of the two former, were present.eel, and rea<l the first time, and ordered to be read a ,econd lime.
And thereupon the rul es of t·be ho.use, constitutional provision,
a.ncl second and third readings of eaid bili'ha.ving been dispensed
with, and lhe same being e ngrossed;
Resolved; That the said bills do pass, and that the titles· thereof
be as aforesaid.
Otrlcred, That Mr. Gorin carry the said bills to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Underwood from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill concerning the Bowlinggreen Dranch
Bank : which was received and read the ·fust time and ordered
to be read a second time:
And there~1pon the rule of the house-, constitutional provision,
and secoud reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
It was then moved and seconded· to amend said bill by attaching thereto the following section :
Be it further enacted, Tbat the salary of the President of the
Commonwealth's Bank shall hereafter be three hundred and fi.f.
ty dolla'rs annually, payable as heretofore. ~
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the
negative:
The yeas and nays being required thereon.by Messrs. Spalding
and Summers, were as follows, viz:
• YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Colglazier, Conner of
Bath, Daniel of Jessami-ne, Daniel ofJvlontgornery, Forrest, FuHon,
Gorin, Griffin, Harris of Simpson, Haskin, Lackey, Marksberry,
l\Iaupin, McFarland, McMillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of B,-cckenridge, Stephens of CampbeJl, Summers, Thomas,.
Wade, Wand, Watkins, Wells of Jllorgan, Wells of Jlluhlenburg,
While of Green, Wilson ~f Lincoln, Wingate and Young-40.
NAYS-Mr. Speal er, l\Iessrs. J3ainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Dhtlcr, Campbell, Carson~ Cobb, Conner of Greemt.p, Cunningham, Davis, Dorsey, Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Han on,
Harris of J"Jila.dison , Harrison of Nelson, Harrison ofJejferson,Helm,
Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Jayes, Love, New, Owings, Reid,
Rudd, Sallee, Samuel, Shepard , Skiles, Street, Swope, Tarlton,
Taylor, True, Underwood, ·waddell, Walker nf Adair, Ward,
Whiteo/C!ay, Wilson of Shelby Wilson of Bullittaml rantis-17.
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It was tlien mo,·cd and scronded lo amend aid bill by attaching i.berelo the following seclion.
De it furlh cr enacted, That the annunl salary of the Pres ident.
of tbe Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky shall hereafter
be five hundred dollars in the paper of the said Bank.
.
And the question being ti:tken thereon it ·was decided in the
c1flirmative.
,
The yens and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Spalding
and Maupin, were a follow s:
·
YEAS-1\'lessrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Cobb, Conner of Batlr,
Conner of Greemp, Dani el of Jessamine, Dc1nicl of .lllontgomcry,
Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Grifiin, Harrison of Jrjfcrson, Hughes,
Joyes, Lackey, l\Iarksherry, Maupin, McFarland, 1VIcMillc111,
Mullens, New, Nuttall, Patterson , Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker,
Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell,
Summers, Swope, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Waddell, VVade,
Wand, Ward, Watkins, Wells of JV/organ, Wells o.f Jl.lithlrnburg,
White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wingate and Young--49,.
NAYS-.l\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Butler, Campbell, Carson, Cunningham, Dorsey, Dunlap, Evans,
Farmer, Flournoy, Hanson, Harris of .Jllladison, I-:forris of Simpson, Harrison of .A"elson, Hart, Has! in, Helm, Hutchin on, James,
Love, Owings, Reid, Rudd, Shepard, Skiles, Street, TaJ !or,
True, Underwood, Walker of .11.dair, White of Ctay, Wilsou of
Shelby, Wil on oj Bullitt and Yantis-37.
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a
thir<l time.
•
And· therettpon tbe rule of the house, constitutional 1:lrovision
and third readrng of said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the sai<l bill do pass, and that the tillc thereof
be amended by adding lhereto the words "and to r educe the salary of tl1c Presid ent of the Bank of the Commonwealth." •
Ordered, That l.Hr. Spalding carry fae said bill to the Senate,
and requ est their concurre nce.
Mr. Floumoy from the committee appoi-nt-ecl for that purpose
made i.hc following report:
·
In pursuance of the resolution requiring this committee to as<'ertain the claims of the Andi tor for extraordinary services, and
also the propriety of increasing the salary of the A11ditor, Treasurer and Register, we hm·e met at th eir respective offices, and
liave mad·e enqu·i ries, and received sln.tements, and therefrom
report as follow·s:
The Auditor in obedience to a resolution of the Senate, of the
year 1824, requiring a statement of the revenue of eacl;i and ev·
ery county in this commonwealth, and also, the expenses and dishursements of each; had a considerable and troubks~ me increase
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of business cast upon him, that in performing the dnty thus required, much labour ancl time was expended, which your com·mittee, con ider ancl report ag extraordinary and out of the commo11 coarse of ofliti,al duty; this duty having been done for two
several years in a satisfactory manner, your committee-conside r,
the Auditor ought to be paid therefor, and that the sum of ,9250
, Lated in account furnished by request, herewith accompanied ,
i reasonable.
Your committee moreover find·, that by a joint resolu tion of
the last session, the Auclitor ,vas required to calculate and ascertaia the amount of debt due for vacant and unappropriated land,
discriminating betwixt entire claims, and those partly paid, that
this ~uty has likewise been performed; thctt the labour was complicated and tedious: to perform which, it has been necessary Lo
examine minutely each, and every Unsettled claim, due the Commonwealth, which were contained in five folio volumes, consisting~of upwards of 2500 pages; that balances were io a certaint
and intcr(.)st lo calculate upon Lhe whole unsettled land claims,
amounting to 14112 tracts, which at 4 cent , produces the sum
of $564 48, which statement and account, also, obtained by request, your committee consider reasonable, and ought to be paid.
Upon the other branch of lhc resolution as to increase of salary, your committee have no hesitation in saying, that toe sum
of $1500 in Commonwealth's paper, is inadequate to the ordinary duties of the Auditor, and that the sala,.-y should be raised to
$2000, from which it was reduced al the last session of the Legislature. Your committee is well assured, that ihe present incumbent, cannot and docs not mainl_ain his family out of tLe residue, after the inclispensible disbursments for clerk hire; that rnch
has been the restricted state of his funds, and the rigid system of
economy that he has had to adopt, to keep within his salarJ', he
bas had to relinquish the independence of a house keeper, and is
now with his family private bo~rders in the town of Frankfort;
that notwithstanding the care and economy he. has used, he is
now, as he states in arrears for clerk hire, and doctors fees to a
considerable amount, ancJ. is actually unable to pay the same.
We believe that no member of society that is equal to the duties
of Auditor, can long be bad to keep the office as it should be kept
for the present salary.
Your committee /ind that ihe Treasurer is satisfied for the present wilh the allowance now made by law. The Register is not
so; he presents a statement in which, he shows succinctly a considernble increase of business re?ulting from the ntrious acts appropriati_ng land; that from such increase, the preseT)t state and
du tics of the office, makes at least seven clerks neccs ary and indispensiblc. Your committee not having 1.imc fully to examinP
the labours and·tlutie thereof, (omng to the advancell s!ngc of
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the session,) have been enabled only to say that !he present salary of $1500 in commonwealth's paper is inadequate, and ought
to be raised at least lo the sum from which it was reduced at
the last session, to-wit: Therefore,
Resolved, Tha,t the exlraordinary se;-yices r endered by the Auditor as herein stated, ought to be paid for, in addition lo hi s annual salary, _a nd that I.be sum of $814 4 8 as stated, i reasouable.
R esohed, That the wnges of both Audi~or and Register ought
to be rai ·ed, to the sum. of ,';:;2000 each.

M. FLOURNOY,
HENRY TIMBERLAKE,.
.JAMES TARLTON,
GEO . L. LOCKER,

JOHN MARKSBERRY,,
JAMES TRUE, JR.
'.fhe Cornnwnwealth of Kcntvcky, lg Porter Clay,
Dr.
To maki ng report to the Legislature of the amouut
drawn from the Treasury by each county throughout thi state, agreeably to a resolution of the Senate., at their Oct-0ber sessiqn, 1824,
$250
To making report to the Legi slature, in obedienc(;l
to a joint re·olution of both houses,-passe d at_ the
last. ession, requiring the Auditor to ascertain "the
amount of debt due for tlie sale of vacant and
unappropriated land in this Commonwealth, discriminating between those claims which have bee~1
partially paid for, and those on which nothing has
been paid," to-wit: 14,112 tracts, at 4 cents per
tract;
564 48
$814 48
PORTER CLAY, Auditor.
,3d January, 18<:'7.

, L\ND-PFFIC'E, 18th JANUARY, 1827.
Dear 8£,- : In obedience to your req_uest relative to the business
of said office, I would respectfully make known, that the duties
of the Register have been greatly increased.
Under the laws for granting Kentucky Land Office ·warrants,
we have numbered 16555, by virtue of which warrants, more
tban 12100 plats and certificates of surveys have been returned
to said office, and grants iss ued, O(' soon to be issued thereon;
those grants are very lengthy, ,owing to the multiplicity of courses and distances, ind eed the mc;:rease of business under this head,
can be only well nndcrstood, by an examination of the records
and papers pertaini ng to the same. The laws for appropriating
the vacant lands so uth of Walker's line and west of Tennessee-
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river, constitute other items of increase to the business -of said
office which are very oppressive. The grants being due, that
moment the survey or certificate for the state price on the land
'is presented, the applicant generally far from borne, and threatened with the lash of tavern bills, will not feel disposed to give
the Register a good name, unless the work he done immediately.
Tbe headrieht business has latterly increased very much, and owing to the great increase of Record books and alphabets, the common business of searching and copying, requires much rnore lime
and experience to satisfy the enquire·r , than it did some year"
ago.
'
Issuing and recording thirteen different kinp. of grants would
require the reasonable services of three clerks-recording u rveys, two-issuing, recording and listing warrants with the reception of surveys, one-making out alphabets, checking warrants
and delivering grants, one-searching, copying, entering caveats,
&c. one-the presence of two being always necessary in tbi.s
branch o[ business, for the purpose of comparing the copies ·with
the originals. I verily believe it would employ the aforesaid
nnmb'er of clerks to do the busine:;:s of the Land-Office at this
time, in a neat careful manner-but little over half that number
have done the work for some time past, by writing in the night
as in the day, under the influence of so much hurry, that I hum. bly conceive it increases greatly the Register's responsibility.
I would further state, that the press of business during the
year before last, drove me to the anticipation of funds, which the
reduction of salary prevented me from realizing; this connected
with the weight I bad to sustain through the last twelve months,
has brought me rnnch in DEBT-to my imaginatioi1, the most terTible thing in existence.
Yourself, and the committee OYer which yon preside, will confer a singular favor by comparing the foregoing remarks, 1;-ith
.the facts, so far as they exist in the Land-Office.
Respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
JOHN 1\l. FOSTER, R. L. O.
}Ir. Trimble moved for leave to bring in a bill, giving fur1.he.r
time lo redeem real c ~tate, purchased by lhc bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
And the question being taken on giving leave to bring in ~aid
bill, it was decided in the negative, and so the said motion •.ms
disagreed to.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the passage of bills which originated in this house of the following
titles:
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Warren count~.- court
and for other pnrposes.
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An act fur the benefit of the h eirs of Rob el'l K. Duvall and of
Willouglihv Scott.
An act f~r the divorce of Vachel Hobhs.
An act for !.he benefit of Henry Spence and John H. Hanna •
.An act for the benefit of Frank H oi!i.r and others.
An ac t for the benefit of J ames '\Villbmson and Sally Reynolds and others.
An act for the benefit of the infant chi ldren of James J obnson
cl eceased.
An act to e tablish certain inspections of tobacco, hemp an<l
flour in Pendleton countr .
An act to decln re cer tain streams in this Commonwealth nav1gable.
An act for the divorce of Pamelia L ester.
An act Lo reg nlatc th e appropriation of fines ancl forfeitures
in the county of Mason.
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to extend the powers
of the trustees of Shippingport," approved 4th D ecemb er, 1822,
and tt> increase the powers of said tru stee~.
An act to incorporate the .Middletown Male and Fcmale·Seminary and Orphans Asylum.
An act for the benefit of Eli Hu ston.
An act to authorize the trustees of the Davciss county Seminary to sell their la nd.
Au act to au thori ze the sale of the balance of the lots in the
town of Mayfield_.
· .
An act snpplemental to an act to incorporate the Maysville and
Lexington turnpike road company.
An act to . c11ange the time of holding certain courts in the
seventh judicial district.
An act to amend the law in relation to absent defendants.
An a.ct allowing an additional justice of the peace to Grant
rnunty.
An act to establi h a n election precient in the county of Henry.
An act req ui ring the judge of. the 9th jud icial district to hold
a cbancer_v term fo r the county of J essamin e.
An act to amend the laws relative to the turnpike and wilderness road.
An act for the benefit of John Todd, with amendments to iJ.1e
six latter hills-their disagreement to the bill which originated
in this hou se entitled, an a.ct to incorporate the Hartford Manufactu rin g Company-their concuri·ence in resol utions from this
house of th e following titles:
A resolution concerning the establishment of a mail lin e betwee n Louisville and New-Orleans on the Ohio nnd Missi sippi
riv<>r:=:.
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A resolution concerning the office of receiver of public money
for the !.-ind di trict west of the Tennes ee river.
A resolution ,request-inf(" the Presiilent of the United States to
call the attention of the British government to the slaves which
make their ,escape into the provinces of Canada; and the passage
of bills of the following titles:
An act to authorize the Treasurer to pay silver from the Trerrsury in certain cases.
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Rockcastle and other
counties; and,
An act to authorize Christopher Haynes and others, to erect
mill dams across Big Barren river.
The house resumed the consideration of a resolution from the
Senate in relation to an amendment to the constitution ·of the
Uni.led. States; and the amendments offered thereto.
It having been on yesterday moved and seconded to postpone in·
drfinitely the last amendment· offered by Mr. Daniel of .Montgomery: Mr. Daniel objected to the said motion as out of order: The
Speaker declared it as his opinion that the said motion was in order; from which opinion, Mr. Daniel appealed to the house:
The question was then put-is the decision of the chair corres:t?
which was decided in the all:!rmativ'e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel
and Nu Uall, were as follows:
_
YEAS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Breck, Breckenridge, Buller,
Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenup: Cunningham, Da
vis, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flonrnoy, Ford, Gaines, Griffin.
Hanson, Harris of .ftfadison, Harris of Simpson, Hart, Helm,
Hughes, Hu lthinson, James, Love, McFarland, McMilb.n. :.\I orris,
Mullens, New, Owings, Patterson, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, 'Samuel,
Shepard, Skiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Tarlton~
Taylor, Timberlake, True, Tu rner,~Underwood, Wad dell, Walker of Adair, Wand, Ward, Watkins, Wells of Jllorgan, 1Vells of
:Muhlenburg, White qf Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of 8/ielby.
Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and Yanlis-61.
NAYS-Me~srs. Allin, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Daniel of
Jessamine, Daniel of ~Montgomery, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Harrison qf Je.J[erson, Haskin, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberr_y, Maupir.,
Nuttall; Roberts, Roundtre·e, Rucker, Sanders, Secrest, Spalding.
Stephens of Carnpbell, Summers, Thomaii, Trimble, Wade, WhitL
of Green, and Y oung--9.
The question was then taken on postponing indeffinitely the
said amendment, which was decided in the affirmative :
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by :Messrs. Breck·
e.,ridge and Daniel, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckeuddge, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, CoJaner of Greenup.
1
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Cunningham, Davis, Du lap, EYans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,
Gnir>es, Harn,oni 1-farris oj Jlfadison, Ha.rri~ of Simpson, Ha rrison
of JYclson, Hart, Helm, HutchinsoP, Love, McFarland, Morris,
Nelson. Newi Owings, Reid, Rurld, Sallee; Skile~, Stephens of
Breckenridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlal e, True, Turner,
Underwood, ,Waddell, vValker of .II-lair, Wand, Watki ns, ,i\TelJs
of J1'/uhlenb11rg, White of Cln'!h v\ ilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby
andYantis-51.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Booker, Butler, Campbell, Conner-of Bath, Daniel of Jp.ssnnvine, Danirl of JVJontgomrry, Forrest,
Fulion, Gorin, Griffin, Harrison of. Jcjjerson, Haskin, Hughes,
J ames, J oyes, Lackey, Marksherry, Maupin, McMillan, 1Vlu1lens,
Nuttall, Patterson, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucl<er, Samuel, San<lers, Secre t, Shepard, Spalding, Stephens of Car17JJbell, Summers,
Ta rlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, Walker <?f Logan, War<l, ·wells
of ]~Jorgan, White of Green, Wilson"ofBultitt Wingate and Young
- 45 .

It was then moved and seconded to postpone indefinitely the
ame1,dment proposed by lVlr. B. Harrison, as amended by the
house:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative •
.'I'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Booker,
and B. Harrison, ·were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs Allin, Barbee, Booker, Butler, Campbell, Conner of Bath. Daniel of Jessam1·11e, _D aniel of Jlilontgoml'//_;J, Dorsey,
Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harris of S'impson, Harrison of
Jrjji·rson, Haskin, Hugh~s, JameE>, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry,
.Maupin, Mc.Millan, Mul1 ens 1 Nuttall, Patterson, Roberts; Roundtree, Rucker, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard. Spalding, Stephens of
Campldl, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wade, ·walker
of Logan, Wand, Ward, Wells of .llforgan,·Wbite of Green, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and Young-47.
NAYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greemp,
Cunningham, Davis, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford,
Gaines, Han son, Harris of :Madison, Harrison of NPlson, Hart,
Helm, Hutchinson, Love, McFarlar.d, Morris, Nelson, New,
Owings, Reid, P.udd, Sallee, Samuel; Skiles, Stephens <1f BrPckimridge, Street, Swope, Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turner, Underw ood, Waddell, Walker of .lldafr, Waikius, Wells of JV!nhlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of b-,icoln, Wilson of Shelby and
Yanti,,-50.
The question was then put upon the adoption of the sRid
amendment as amended,. which was decided in the llffirmative:
The yeas and nays being required tliereon by Messrs. Hansoo
and B. Harrison, were as follow s, viz:
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YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bninbridgc, Blackburn, Booker~
Breck, Bi·eckcnridge, Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of G1nnup, Cunningham, Davi~, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Flournoy,
Ford, G<tines, Hnnson, Harris of .Madison, Harrison of JVelson,
Hart, I-frlrn, Hutchinson, Love,McFarland, lVlon'is,Nelson, New,
Owings, Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel, Skiles, Stephens ~/ Breckenridge, Street, Swope, 'I'iJ-ylor, Timberlake, Trne, Turner, Un·
denvood, Waddell, Walker of Artair, Watkins, Wells of JliJuhlcn·
bnrg , White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of Shelby and
Yantis-51.
NA YS-lVIess rs. Allin, Barbee, Butler, Camphe11, Conner of'"
Bath, Daniel of J essamine, Daniel of JVJontgornRry, Dor ey, For·
rest, Fulton, Gorin,pri J-fin, H arris of Simpson, Hctrrison of J ~[ferson, Haskin, Hu~hes, James, Joye I Lackey, Marksberry, l\laupi n, Mei\'[ Han, llullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Rpherts, Roundtree,
Rucker, Scinders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Stephen~ of Canip·
bell, Summers, T arlton, Thomas, Trimble, Wad e, ·walker of"
L oran, W ancT, Ward, Wells of Jliorgan, White of Green, Wilson
of Bullitt, Wingate and Y oung-46.
The question was th en taken on concurring in the first reso-lution of the Senate, which was decided in the affirmative:
The yeas and uays 'being required thereon by Messrs. Henry
D:111iel and Breckenridge, were as follows:
YEAS-Mi:;ssrs. AJlin, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Butler,
Campbell, Colglazier, Conner of Bnth, Conner of Greemp, Cunnin gham, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of J\1011l!{omcry, Davis,
Dorsey, Evans, Forrest, Fnlton, Gaines, Gori;-i, Griffi n, Hanson,
Harris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson. Harrison of Jefferson,
Haskin, Hughes, James, Joyes, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin,
McMillan, Morris, Mullens, Nuttall, Owings, Patterson, Roberts,
Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Samuel, Sander8, Secrest,
Shepard, SpaTdi,~g, Stephens of Breck enridge, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas, Timberlake, Trimble, Undef·
wood, Wadcl'el1, Wade, Walker of Lagan, Wand, Ward, Watkins, Wells of Jl'fa·gan, White of Green, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate
and Young-66.
NAYS-Mr •. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge,. Breck, Breckenridge, Car on, Cobb, Dunlap, Farmer, Flournoy, Ford, Harri of
Madison, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, Love, McFarland, Nelson,
New, Reid, Skiles, Street, Swope, Taylor, True,.Turner, Wallcer
~f .11.dair, Wells of Muhlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of Lincoln,
Wilson of Shelby and Yaniis-31.
The second resolution as amended, was then again read.
It was then moved and seconded further to amend said second
i:esolution, b_y adding thereto the following.prov1so:
Pro1JidGd, The contemplated change can be reduced to pr:ldice..
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without introducing evils of greater magnitude, than tho~e which
now exist.
'
And the question being taken on adopting the said amendment, it was decid ed in the negative.
The yeas and' nays being required thereon by Messrs. Morris
and Henry Daniel, were as follo~;s:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bawbridge, Breck, Carson,
Cohb, Colglazier, Evans, Farmer, Fl0urnoy, Ford, Gaines, Harris
of JltJadison, Helm, Hutchinson, McFarland, Morris, New, Reid!
Rudd, Skiles, Stephens of Brtck~nridgc, Street, Swope, Taylo1·,
Waddell, Walker of .fldair, Wells of Muh!cnburg, White of Clay,
WIison of L11icoln, Wilson of Shelby and Yantis-31.
NAYS-Messrs. A Hin,. Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Breckenridge, Butler, Cctmpbell, Conner of Bath, Conner of Greenup,
Cunningham, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of Jl1ontgomery, Davis,
Dorsey, Dunlap, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harris
of 8-impson, Harriso n of Nelson, Harrison of Jejferso:i, H a rt, Haskin, Hughes, James, Joyes, Lackey,Love, Marksberry, l\1aupin,
McMillan, Mullens, Nelson, Nuttall, Owings, Patterson, Roberts,
Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard,
Spalding, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Tarlton, Thomas,
Timberlake, Trimble, True, Turner, Underwood, Wade, Walker of Logan, Wand, Ward, Watkins, Wells of Jr/organ, White
of Green, Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and Young...,..-66.
The question was then taken on concurring in the second resolution as amended, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. W. Conner and B. Harrison, were as follows:
.
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Butler-,
Campbell, Cobb, Colglazier, Conrier of Bath, Conner of Greenup,
Cunningham, Daniel of Jessamine, Daniel of Jl1ontgomery, Davis,
Dorsey, Evans, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson,
Harris of Simpson, Harrison of Nelson , Harrison of Jefferson,
ffa skin, Hughes, James, Joyes, Larkey, Marks~erry, Maupin,
lYJcMillnn, Mullens, N uttaH, Owings, Patterson, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, Samueli Sanders, Secrest, Shepard_, Spalding, Stephens of Brpcfcenridge, Stephens qf Campbell, SummerE,
Tarlton, Thomas, Timberlake, Trimble, Underwood, Wad·dell,
Wade, Walker of Logan, vVand, Ward, Watkins, Wells of .Morgcm , Wbi te qf Green, Wil son of Bullitt, Wingate ahd Young-G5.
N AYS-1\fr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbrid ge, Breck, Breckenr'idge, Carson, Dunlap, Farme.1·, Flournoy, Ford, Harris 9f .Madison, Hart, Helm, Hutchinson, Love, McFarland, Morris, Nelson,
New, Reid, Rudd, Skiles, Street, Swope, Taylor, True, Turner,
Walker of Jl.dair, Wells of J'r[u,hlenburg, White of Clay, Wilson of.
Lincoln., V{ilson of Shelb8 and Yantis-32.
The 3d and 4th resolutions wcr:e then concurred in,
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Ordered, That Mr. B. Harrison inform the Senate Ihereof and
request their concurrence in said amendments.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to bills which originated in this house of the following titles were twice read and
concurred in, viz:
An act for the benefit of William Ward of Greenup county.
An act for the benefit of the judge of the tenth judicial dhtrict.
An act to establish an election precinct in Henry county.
An act allowing an additional justice of the peace to Grant
county.
An act to amend the law in relation to absentdefontlants; and,
An act requiring the judge of the 9th judicial district to hohi
a chancery term for the county of Jessamine.
Au act for the benefit of J:ohn Todd .
An act to amend the laws relative to the Tumpike and Wilderness road.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilson inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Senate entitled an ac:f for the divorce of John
Cochran and others was read a third time, and an engrossed
clause added thereto as follows:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the marriage between John Cochran and Catharine Cochran, shall be, and the same is hereby dissolved, and
they are restored to all the rights and privileges of unmarried
persons.
Se·c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the marriage between Joseph Hethcart and Sally Hetbcart be, and the same is hereby
dissolved, and that ihe said Sally be restored to all the rights and
privileges of a feme sole.
Be it further enacted, That the marriare between Thomas
Boyd of Nicholas county and Catharine Ballard of Bath county
be, and the same is hereby totally dissolved.
The q11estion was then taken on the passage of said bill, which
was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Mullens and J oyes, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Me$srs. Butler, Conner of Bath., Daniel of J1fontgornery, Farmer, Forrest, Fulton, Gorin, Griffin, Harrison of }."Bl·
son, Harrison of J efferson, _H art, Helm, James, J oyes, Love,
Marksberry, McMillan, Nuttall, Patterson, Roberts, Rucker,
Rudd, Sallee, Sanders, Sec rest, Summers, Trimble, Wade, Ward,
Wells of .Morgan, ·white of Clay, White of Green, and Young
-33.

NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Breck, Campbell, Carson, Cobb, Conner of Greenup, Dunlap: Evans, Flournoy,
Ford, Gaines, Hanson, Harris of Madison, Harris of Simpson:

'
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Hutcninson, Lackey, l\faupin, McFarland, :Mullens, Nelson, Reid,
Roundtree, Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Campbell,
Street, Thomas, Timberlake, True, Underwood, Waddell, Wells
of Jl!Jiihleno1,1,rg 1 Wilrnn of Shelby, Wingate and Yaniis-38.
The following bills were severally read a second time and or•
clered to be engrossed and read a third time, viz:
1. A bill for the benefit of Peyton Brown.
2. A bill to allow a fish dam across Salt 1-i"ver, at Clark's rip•
ple.
3. A bill for tbe benefit of Joseph Reynolds: arid,
4. A bill to authorize the opening of a road from the mouth
of Salt river, by the way of Litch.field to Bowlinggreen.
And iherell'pon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the lst,'2d and 3d bills having been dis1Jensed with, and the same being engrossed~
Resolved, That the sai,d bills do pass, and that the ti lies thereorbe as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilson carry the-said bills to the Senate and
request lheir concurrence.
A bill from the Senate entitled an act for lhe benefit of Elijah
Combs, was read a second time and ordered to be read a third,
time.
And thereupon the- rule of the house, constitu tiona] provision,
and third teadiug of said bill having been dispensed with:
Resolverl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordere<), That Mr. WhHe inform the Senate thereof. .
A bill from the Senate entitled an act for the benefit of the
Sheriff of Rockcastle and. other counties; was read the first time
;rnd ordered to be read a second time.
·
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed
with.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Rucker inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Senate entitled an act making appropriatioµ
for defraying the expenses of running and marking the line between this state and the state of Tennessee; was read a second
time.
.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said bill by attaching thereto, the following section • .
Be it furth er enacted, That the Auditor of Public Accounts·
shall be and he is hereby directed to issue a warrant to Herman
Bowmar and Robert Steele, executors of William Steele dec'd.
for the sum of ix hundred and fifty-four dollars ninety-five cents,
which shall be in full for the expenses incurred by him in run-
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ning the line b0tween the states of Kentucky and Tennessee, in
the year eighteen hundred and twenty-five, which s11m the Treasurer jg directed to pay out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise approprir-tted.
And the question being taken on adopting the said amendment
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. lVlcMil~
ian and Blackburn, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, Blackburn, Breckenridge, Butler,
Campbell, Daniel of J essam?'.ne, Davis, Dunlap, Evans, Gaines,
James, Sanders, Tarlton, Timberlake and Waddell-15.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Carson, Cobb, Conner of Bath, Conner ~f Greenup, Cunningham, Flournoy, Ford, Forrest, Gorin,
Griffin, Harris of Madison, Harrison of Nelson, Helm, Hutchinson,
L ackey, l\farksberry,)Waupin, McMillan, Mullens, Nelson, New,
Patterson, Roberts, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Secrest.
Shepard, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of
C impbell, Summers, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, Trimble, True,
Wade, Walker of J-1.dair, Watkins and W ells of Morga.n-44.
The said bill was then ordered to be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third readmg of said bill having been dispensed with ;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. F'lournoy inform the Senate thereof.
On motion,
Resolved, That this house will reconsider the vote, by which
an engrossed bill entitled an act for building a bridge at the Falls
t>f ·Ohio-was rejected.
Whereupon the said bill was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. J oyes, C. L. Harrison, B. Harrison, Breck, Black~
burn, Waddell, Helm, and Wilson of Bullitt.
On the motion of Mr. Hanson,
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill concerning executions from the Court of Appeals and for other purposes;
i;Vhereupon Mr. Hanson presented a bill of the title aforesaid,
which was received .and read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
-and second .and third reading of said bill having been dispensed
with and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanson carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
A message was received from the Senate announcing the pa~.
sage of bills which originated in this homie of the following titks:
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An act for the henefit of Peyton i3rown.
An act to allow a fish dam across Salt river, at Clarks ripple;
And an act to secure aclual sclt!crs.
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough.
J'Vlr. Speaker: On the 19th inst. the Governor approved and
signed enrollecl bills which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled:
An act to establish election precincts in certain counties.
An act to allow an additional justice of the peace for Henry
£aunty,
An act for the benefit of certain sheriffs .of this Common\Yealth.
On the 20th inst . .
An act regulating the times of performing certain duties in the
Auditor's office.
·
·
An act to add two additional justices of the peace in the county
ef Christian and for other purposes.
On the 22d, inst.
An act more certainly to establish the dividing line between
the counties of Shelby and Spencer.
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to establish a turnpike by the way of Williamsburg Whitley county," approved
December 9th, 1820.
On the 23d inst.
An act to authorise the sale of the lands of Sophia H. Suliivan, and for other purposes. ·
An act to establish the Cumberland Ifospital.
An act providing for opening a state road from the turnpike
between Georgetown and Cincinnati, to the river near Lawrence1
. burg in the state of Indiana. ,
An act for the benefit of Matthews W. and Henrietta Flournoy and Matilda Dillard.
An act to enable Elizabeth Hall, executrix and Nimrod Green·
wood executor of William Hall deceased, to carry into effect the
provisions of said decedent's will.
An act to incorporate Jamestown in Russell county, and for
other purposes.
An act for the benefit of Silas M'Bee.
January 24, 1824.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Bainbridge from the joint committee of enrollments report·
ed, that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act to authorize the appointment of an additional constable
in Todd counts,
An act for the benefit of William H. Wood.
\
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An act to erect an election precinct in the county of Woodford.
An act concerning the receiver of public money for yacant
lands west of the Tennessee river. ·
·
An act for the benefit of Thomas Owens.
An act for the divorc e of Vachel Hobb s.
·An act for the benefit of the heirs of Robert K. Duva11 and of
Willoughby Scott.
·
An act to amend the laws requiring property taken under execution to sell for three fourths of its value alld for other purpo·
ses.
.
An act to amend the law regulating proceedings by pctiti.on
ancl .summons.
An act for the benefit of 'the heirs of Johnston Dysart deceased.
An act .to authorize the county courts to establish inspections
of Salt.
Ap act to estabfish the town of Vanceburg in Le'Yis county,
and for other purposes.
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the Au·
gusta ];Ierald, and for other purposes.
· An act appointing trustees to the town -0f New-Liberty in the
tonnty of Owen.
An act for the benefit of Lewis Rogers, fate sheriff "Of Ohio
county, and for the benefit of the sheriff of Estill county.
An act for the benefit of Jonathan Downs and for other purposes.
An act to authorize the collection of tbe revenue tax of Masoo
county, and for.other purposes.
An <!-Ct to authorize the sale of a part of tl.1e public ground iu
the town of P erryville, by commissioners.
An act providing for the improvement of the ro·a a from Louisa •
in Lawrtmce county, by West Liberty to the Beaver Iron Works.
An act for the benefit of the devisees of Hugh · Erner on, deceased.
An act for the benefit of James Rou se.
· An act for the benefit of William F. and Sarah E. Ward.
And an act for th e benefit of Nicholas f;ieminary abd to estal>lish Wilson Seminary at the Lower Blue Li cks.
· Where upon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
•
And then the ho,use adjourned.
2
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-'fHURSDAY, JANpARY 25, 1'827 .
.A message from the Senate by l\'.f r. Garrard·:
J1Jr. Speaker: I am di reeled by the Senate to withdrn-w the re•
port of the Senate on a bill from this bouse entitled, an act to in·
corporate the Hartford Manufacturing Company, and to with.draw said bill.
And then he withdrew. ·
Ordered, That the said bill be retunied to the Senate in pursuance of said message.
A bill from the Senate entitled, "an act for the benefit of Sam·
'"ltel South;"
Was read a second time and ·ordered to be read a third time .
And thereupon the rule of the hou se, constitutional provision, .
-and third reading-of said bill having been dispensed. with;
R esolved, That the said biN do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesa'id.
The yeas a11d nays befog req-u ired on the passage of said.bill,
by Messrs. l\Iaupin and Tarlton, were as follows:
YEAS-Thfossrs. Allin, Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Daniel of
:Montgomery, Dorsey, F armer, Forrest, Fulton, Gaines, Gorin,
Grif:l:in, I-forri of Simpson, Harrison of .Nelson, Harrison of JF.ffcrson, Hart, .Baskin, H elm, Hutchinson, James, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, i\klvlillan, Nuttall, Owi ngs, Patterson, Roberts.,
Roundtree, Rucker, Samuel, ·Sanders, Summers, Tarlton, Tim·
berlake, Wacldcll, Wade, Wand, Wells of JVlorgan, W ells of Jl1iihlenbw"{!:, Wilsou of Shelby, Wingate and Yantis,-42,
NAY-S-1\les, rs. Barbee, Black-bum, Campoell, Carson, Davis,
Dunlap, Evans, Flournoy, F'ord, Hughes, Mc~""'arland, Morris,
Reid, Rudd, Sallee, Skiles, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge,
Street, Swope, Taylor, Thomas, True, Underwood, W a1~er of
Jldair, Watkins, Wilson of Lincoln, and Wilson of Bullilt-28.
A bill for ihe improvement of the navigati.on of Rough creek,
was read a.second lime .
.It was foen moved and seconded to amend said bill by attach•
i ng thereto the following section, viz:
B e it farth er enacted, That fifty dollars be appi:opriated to clear
out the navi gation of Grassy creek, in. the county of Pendleton.
And th e queslio~ being taken on a dopting the said amendment,
it was .decided in the affirmative:
The yeas and nays being 1:equired t hereori by Messrs. Mullens
and Rucker, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. _Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Campbell, Cobb,
Conner of Bath, Cunningham, Dunlap, Ford, Gri~n, I-Iatrison of
J\"elson, Hani ~011 of Je.fferson, H elm, Maupin, l\1c1Vlillan, Mullens,
New, Owing , Patterson, Samuel, Sanders, Shepard, Spalding,
-Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Summers, Timberlake, Trim.•
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llle, True, Wade, Walker of .,9.rlair, Watkins, Wells of Jlforgan,
White of Clay, Wilson of Bull-itt and Yantis-35.
·NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Carson, Conner
ef Greenttp, Daniel ofMontgomery, pa vis, Flournoy, Forrc t, Fulton, Gorin, Harris of Simpyon, Hart, Hutchinson, Love, Marksbeny, McFarland, Roberts, Roundtree, Rudd, S.allee, Swope,
Tarlton, TayloJ', Th0mas, Waddell, Ward,. Wilson of Lincolnt
and Winga.te-29.
The said bill was then prdered to be engrossed and read a third
time.
.
Mr. C. L. Harrison read and laid on the tahle the following
resolution.
Resol-vecl by the General Assembly of the Corninonwealth of' Kentucky, That Andrew Muldrow of Woodford county, Jas. Parks

Sr.·of Nicholas, Robert Taylor of Mason/William McClanahan
of Madison, J eJTerson Phelps- of Boone, Yelfester O'Bannon of
Fleming and Thompson Ward: ·of G~eenup, be, and they arc
hereby appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be to meet
at Louisville, between the first of September and the first of October next, for the purpose of viewing and examining- the sciteproposed, for the purpose of erecting a bridge over the Ohio
rive r at the Falls_; the sai<l commissioners shall have power to
employ ali engineer for the purpose of ascertaining the propriety
and practicability of e1·ecting said· bridge, and make report to the
nexfGeneral Assembly, with the· probable cost and the danger
of impeding the navigation of sai.d river •.
And thereupon the rule of the house being dispens..ed with, the
said resolution-was taken up, twice read and ad·opted.
Orclered; That Mr. Harrison carry the said resolution to the
· Senate and request their concurrenc~.
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough:
Jlfr. Speaker: I am directed by 'the Governor to lay before this
house a message in writing•.
And' then he withdrew.
Mr. Mullens read and laid on the·- tabfe the following resoluc
tion:
Resol-vccl by the GeneraZ-..11.ssembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That when they adjourn on this day, the Speaker of each
house will meet in the street between the two hou ses, and the

members of each house will ma·rch in tl1eir rear; from thence
ma,rch in town to the Mansion,_h<;mse, and there take ~1eir leave of
each other;
·
Resolved further, That the Governor be invited to march with
·
the members of the Legi lature.
Resolvr;cl further, That the judges of the Court of Appeals be
invited to join in the procesSfon.
·
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And thereupon the rule of the house being dtspensed with, the
.
said resolution was taken up and twice read.
It was then moved aI)d secon_ded to lay the said resolution on
the table.
.
·
And the question being- taken thereon, it was decided in the
ntlirmati ve.
The yeas and nays berng required thereon by Messrs. Mullens
and Rucker, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allin, ~arbee, Booker, Breckenridge, Cunningham, Daniel of Montgomery,, Davis, ·F orrest, Fulton, Gorin,
Harris of JY.ladison, Harris of S1'mpson, Harrison of J\'elson, Haskin, Hutchison, M,arksberry-, 'Nuttall, Roundtree, Rucker, Rudd,
Sallee, Sanders, Secrest, Shepard, Spalding, Summers, Swope,
Tarlton, Trimble, True,,Wade, Watkins, White<of Green and
Wing-ate-34.
·
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Butler,
Carson, Cobb, Colglazier, Conner of Greenup, ~Dunlap, Flournoy, Foret, Gaines, Hart, Helm, James, Lackey, McFm land,
:Mullens, Nelson,-Sltiles, Stephens of Breckenridge, Street, Wadel ell, Wand, Wells of Jvluhlenburg, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson of
Shelby, Wilson of Bullitt and Yantis-29.
The house took up the amendments proposed by the Senate, to·
bills which originated in t4is house of the following titles: ·
An act to add a part of Preston's enlargement to the town of
Louisville; and,
_
·
An act to increase the p·owers of the trustees of. Louisville.
Which being twice read, were cGncurred in.
· Ordered, That Mr. New inform the Senate thereof.
'rhe followini-; bills from ·the S'ena.te were severally read the
·
second time and ordered to·be read' a third time, viz:
1. An act to authorize the .county ·c ourt of Wayne to appropriate ]and to open a road in said county.
2, An act concerning conveyances.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional .provision,
-and third reading of the first bill having been dispensed with;
Resolved, Thafthe :;aid bill do pass, .ind that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Walker inform the Senatt thereof.
A resolution from the Senate relative to the execution laws of
foe United S1:ates, was twice rea,d; ·
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was
decided in the a.:ffirmativ-e .
The yeas an~ nays being required thereon by Messrs. Breckenridge and H,i:nson, were as foll_ows, viz:
YEAS--Messrs. AHin, Blackburn, Booker, Carson, Cobb,Conper of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Daniel of Montgomer!J., Davis,
Ford, Forrest, Gorin, Griffin, Hanson, Harris of Simpson, Harri•
1
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son of Nelson Harrison ofJ efferson, Hclm, James, Lackey, Marksberry, Maupin, McMilli-~n, Mullens, N uttaJI, Owings, Patterson,
Reid, Roundtree, Rucker, Rndd, Samuel, Sanders, Secrest, Spa.lcling, Stephens of R·eckenriclge, Sumqiers, Tarlton, Thomas,
1~imberlake, Trimble, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Wand, Wi.·
son of Shelb}J, Wil,son of Bullitt, Wingate and Yantis-49.
NAYS-Mr. Speake1·, Mesm-. Breck, Breckenridge, But]cr,
Cunningham, Dunlap, F armer, Harris of .Madison, B:u ghes.
New, Swope, Taylor, True, While of Clay and Wilson of L in•
coln-15.
·· Ordered, That Mr. Hanson inform the Senate thereof. .

The following bills from the Senate were seYeral1y read the
firs t time, viz:
·
i. An act to regulate the mode of getting fuel for the General
Assembly and public offices.
_. 2. An act to authorize _a lottery for the benefit of Lodge No.
17, in the town of RussellviHe.
3. An- act to. authorize the Treasurer to. pay silver from the
T.11easury in certain cases. ,
·
4. An act to authorize Christopher Haynes and others to erect
·
mill dams across Big Barren river.
5. An act supplemental to. an act adding :i part of H enry
co·unty to Franklin county.
·
The 1st, 2d 1 3d, and 5th were severally ordered to be read a
second time, and the ';I-th was laid on the table.
And thereupon the rul e of the house, constitutional provision,
~nd second and third readings of the ·1st and 5th bills having been
dispensed with, (the first baving been amended.)
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that t4e titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Nuttall inform the Senate ·thereof, and re·
quest their concurrence in the amendments proposed to the firsL
bill.
A bill from the Senate entitled, "au act · for the benefit of Re·
becca Atwood;
vVas read the first time and ord ered to be read a second time.
It was then moved and"'ecouded that this house dispense with
the constitutional provis'ion which requires bills to be read on
three seveml days, and the second and third· reading of said bill.
And ~he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi,rmative.
.
The yeas and nays being reqi;iirad thereon by Messrs. Breckenridge and Skiles, were as follow s:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs'. Allin, Blackl)urn, Breck, Cctmpbell, Carson, Cobb, Conner of B ath, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of JY(ontgom e"ry, Davis, Dunlap, Farmer, Ford,
Forrest, Gorin, Griffin, ; Harris
. of Jl:fodiscm, H arris of S impson~
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Harrison of J\ 'elson, Harrison of Jefferson, Hart, Helm, Hughes,.
Hutchinson, James, Love, Marksherry, Maupin, MclVlillan, l\forris, Mullensi New, Nuttall, Patterson, Roberts, Rucker, Rudd,
Sallee, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens of Breckenridge,
Stephens of Carnpbell, Street, Summers, Swope, T arlton, Th?·
mas, Timberlake, Trimble, Watkins, Wells of. _.Morgan, Whii.e o;
Clajj, White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wilson vf Shelby Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and Yanl.is--61.
NAYS-Messrs. Breckenridge, Fulton, R eidr Roundtree,.
Skiles, Taylqr, True, Underwood, and Waddell-9.
The question was then put on the passage of said bill, which
· was decided m the aflirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Mullens
a11d Breckenridge, were as follows~
YEAS-Messrs. Allin: Blackburn, Camphell, Carson, Conner·
of Bath, Conner of Greenup, Cunningham, Daniel of JV!ontgomcry;.
Davis, Farmer, Forrest, Go1·in, Griffin, Harris of.Madison, Harris
of Sirnpson, Harrison ·of Nelson, Hart, Helm, Hughes, James,
Love, Marksberry, Ma~pin, McMillan, l\ihrllens: N ul.tall, Patter•
~on, Roberts, Rucker, Rudd, Sallee, Samnql, Sanders, ~palding,
Stephens of Breckenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Summers, Swope,
Tarlton, Thomas, Timl:ierlake, T~imbl e, Wade, Wells of Morgan, White of Clay, White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, and Win_gate-48 .
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, Breck, Breckenridge,.
Cobb, Dunlap, Ford, Gaines, Ht.itchinson,"New, Owi.11gs, Reid,
Roundtree, Skiles, Street, Taylor, True, Underwood, Waddell ,.
Watkins, Wilson of Shelby, Wilson of Bu-Uitt, and Yantis-23. ·
Ordererl, That Mr. Helm inform ~he Senate thereof. •
l\fr . Hughes moved the following i:esolution.
Resol-ved by tli"e House of Representatives, That the- Public Printer be, and he is hereby authorized to furnish ~ach member of
~bis house with fifteen copies each, of a list of the acts passed
by the present General Assembly.
.
Which being twice read; was adopted.
Mr. U11derwood read and laid on the table the following resolution:
Resolved by the General Assembly pf the Commonwealth of Ken·
tvcky, That the trustees of the tbwn of Frankfort be, and tbe_y
are hereby authorized lo pay to the persons who under confracts
with said trustee:,, have done work in the Methodist mee~ing
house in said town, their respective claims out of the sum of
three thousand dollars, which was appropriated to said trustees
-du ring tbe last session of the General Assembly: Provided however, tl at notbipg herein contained shall be so construed as to
sanction any demand which .said trustees, or the citizens of said
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town may, at auy time hereafter, prefer against the Legislature:
for the sum so aken out of said three thousand dollars.
And thereupon the rule of tbe house havin.g been dispenseii.
with, the\aid resolution was taken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Underwood, carry the said resolution to the,
Senate ilnd request their concurrence.
Leave w<is given to bring in tbe following bills:
On the mc,tion of Mr. B. Harrison 1-A bill for the benefit of
the jail or of Nelson county; ·and,
On the motion of Mr. Qndcrwood 2-A bill concerning head
right lands.
.
.
Whereupon by consent of the house, bills of the aforesaid titles
were presented,. severally read the first time and ordered to be
read a second time.
.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision;
and second and third readings .of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed. ·
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
·
·
Ordered, That Mr. Unde;rwood carry the said bills to the Senate and request their concurrence.
A message was received from t~e Senate announcing tbe passage of bills which originated in this house, of the following
titles:
·
4n act to incorporate the Hartford Manufacturing Company.
An act to authorize the citizens of the CQunty of Oldham to
·select by vote a permanent seat of justice.
An act for the bene6t of Jemima Duncan and child.ren.
An act concerning exec utions frcm the Court of Appeals and.
.
for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of the jailor of Nelson county.
An act tp.increase tbe powers of the trustees of Louisville.
An act to add a pa_rt pf Pr~ston'~ enlargement to the town of
Louisville; and,
·
An act for the appropriation of money, with amendments to
the three latter bills; and the passage of bills· of the following
ti·tles:
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Atwood;. and,
An act supplemental to· an act adding a part of Henry to
Fral}klin county. .
A message from tbe Senate by Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate disagree to the amendments proposed by this house, to a bill from the Senate entitled, an ac t -to reg ulate the mode of getting fu~I for the General Assembly and
public offices. They disagree . to a resolution from• this house
authorizing the trustees of Frankfort to make payment for I.he
J·epairs ·done on the Methodist Church-and they have adopte d
A
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a resolution relative to the Maysville and Lexington Turnpike
Road; in which rcsolulion they request the coric.urrence of this
l1ouse.
And then he withdrew.
The latter resolution was then taken up, twi-ce read ancl coueurred in.
Orderccl, That Mr. Underwood inform the Senate the~eof.
The house proceeded to 'reconsider their amendments proposed
to a bill from the Senate entitled, ''an r1ct to regulate the mode of
getting fuel for the General Assembly and public offices; which
being aga in read:
R&olved, That- ibis house insist on their said amendments.
Ordered, That Mr. Underwood inform the Senate thereof.
The house proceeded to consider the amend men is proposed by
the Senate to a bill from this house entitl~d 7 an act for the appropriation of money.
The first having been concurred in, and the second and third
dis:igreed to, the fourth amendment was then read as follows, viz!
To Edmund H. Taylor for his se rvices as clerk of the bank
of the Commonwealth und er an order of the board of directors,
from the 1st of January to the 5th of May last, two hundred and
seventy five dollars, to be paid by Sa.id President and Directors
•
out of the funds of the bank.
It was then moved and sec<:mded to aibend said amendment by
subjoining thereto the following ,vords, "and to James C. Bl air,
six hundred dollars for bis services as a clerk in the Louisville
branch bank of. the Commonwealth for the .year 1826."
And the question being taken .thereon, it was decided int~~
affirmative. ·
Th e yeas and nays l)eing requin;d tliere·on by Messrs. Griffin
and Booker, were as follows:
·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allin, Bainbriqge, Barbee,
Blackburn, Booker, ~re c,. Butler, C~mpbell, Ca-rson, Daniel
of J essamine, Daniel of Montgomery, Gainfs, Gorin, Hanson,
Harrison of J q/ferson, Hart, Hughes, Hutchinson, James, Jayes,
Love, Nelson, New, Owi.ngs, Rudd, Sanders, Stephens of Camp·
bell, Street, Thomas, Waddell, Wade, White_ ·of Clay, Wilson of
Shelby and.Wilson of Bull-ilt-35. ,_
·
NAYS-Messrs. Conner of [!atli, Conner of Greenup, Cunningh~m, Dunlap, Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Griffin, Jlarris of Simpson,
Helm, Lackey, Marksberry, McMillan, Manis, Mullens, Patter·
son, Roundtree, Rucker, Sallee, Skiles, Spaldi ng, 'Swope, Tarl·
ton, Trimble, Underwood, Wand, Watkins, Wells of Miililenburg1
White of Green, Wilson of Lincoln, Wingate, Yantis and Young33.
It was then moved and seconde<'l that this house disagree to th~ .
·
said amendment of the Senate~ ai, am,ended:
0

•
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Andi.he question being taken thereon, it wa s decided in the
110.g,~tive; and so Lh e said amendment, as amended, was concur·
red in.
Th e yeas and nays beit1g required thereon by Messrs. Forrest
anrl C. L. Harri son , were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs Allin, Cobb, Conner ·of B ath ,
Co nner of Green11p, Cunuingl1am, Daniel of JIIuntgomr.ry, Ford,
Forrest, Grifiin, Harris of Simpson, Haskin, Helm, Lackey,
l\farks berrJ', McMillan, Mull ens, Patterson, Rou ndtree, Ru cker,
Sallee, Spalding., Swope, Tarlton, Th omas, Trimbl e, Wand,
Watkins, Wells of .irlorgan, Wells of¥uhlenburg, White of Green,
·Wilson of Linc0ln, Win gate, Yanti s and Youn g-35.
NA YS--Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Booker, Breck. Butler,
Campbell , Carso n, Daniel of J essamine, Davis, Dunlap, Gaines,
Gorin, Hanson, Harrison ~f J efferson, Harti Hu gh~s, Hutchinson, James, J oyes, Love, Nelson, New, Owings, Rudd, Sanders,
Skile , Stephens of Bredcenridge, Stephens of Campbell, Street,
Taylor, Und-erwood, Wadd e'll, Wade, White of Clay, Wilson of
Shelby and Wilson of Bullitt-36.
The remaining amendments proposed by the Senate we re
then concurred in.
Orderul, That Mr. Ctrnninghnm inform the Senate thereof.
A mess::Jge from tbe Senate by Mr. Daveiss.
Jlir. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
'in this hou se, entitl ed, "an act conceming head ri gh t claim "they recede from their second, and insist 011 their third amendment proposed to a bill from this house entitledi 1'an act for tile
appropriation of. money"-and they di sngree to the amendment
proposed by this house upon conc urrin g in the fourth amendment
proposed by the Senate to said bill.
And then he withdrew.
The house then proceeded to reconsider the said amendments ;
Which bein g again read :
R esolved, T hat this house do recede from their disagreement to
the third amendment proposed by the Senate.
It wa~ then moved and second ed that this hou se recede from
their amendment proposed upon concmring in the Senate's fourth
amendment.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
,nffam ative.
The )'ea.s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rucker
and C. L. Harrison, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Darbee, Butler, Cobb, Conner
of GrPen1 71, Cunningham, Davis, Dunlap, Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Griffin, Hanson, Harri s of Simpscii, H art, H elm, Hu ghe •
•James, Lackey, Love, Marksberry, Morris, Patterson, R our dtree,
R ucke1~,Salle.e~ Skiles, Spalding, Stephens ef Breckenridge, Swope,.
:'2
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Thonrns, TimLerlake, Trimble. Unclerwoo<l, \Vancl, "Watkins~
We1ls of Jllorgan, 1rells of J,folilenburg, White of Green, Wilson
of Lincoln an<l Y antis-4 1.
NAYS-Messrs. Allin, Bni.nbridgc, Blackburn, Booker, Brerk,
Breck8nridge. Campbell, C.irson, Conner of Ba1h,.Dani0l of Jes·
-srimine, Daniel of J11ontgorncry, Gaines, Gorin, Harri ,,on of .Nelson,
Jforrirnn of Jefferson, Hnskin, Hutchillson, Joyes, Mau:µi11,
I'IIcl\Iillan, i\lullen. , Nelson, New, Owings, Rudd, Sanders, Stephens of Campbell, 'Tarlton, Taylor, vYa<ldell, Wade, White of
·f)la.11, Wilson of Shelby Wilson of Bullitt, Wingate and Young-36,
Orrlrred, That l\f r. Blackb-urn inform the Senate thereof.
l\Ir. Rurker read and laid on the ta hie the following resoluti n:
RPsolved by the General Assembly of the Cornmonwealth of Km-V,ucky, That our Seuators be instructed, and our R epresentatives
in Congress requested, lo procure the p::is~age of an act 1-0 ~slabli-sh an Armory at Louisville in this stale.
On the motion of Mr. 1"luHens:
.
Ordered, That leave be given lo bring in a uill for the benefit
-of Mary Valandingham.
Wbereupou i\Ir. Mullens, with the leave-of the house, presented
-a bill of the title aforesaid;
'Which was rece ived and read the first lime and ordered lo be
read a second time..
And thereupon tbe rnle of lh0 house, constitnt'ional prons1on,
and second reading of said bill having been di pensc<l with, the
same was ordered to be engros5ed and read a third time.
Mr. Jam es from tbe joint committee of enrollments reported,
that the committee had examined enrolled' bills of t.be following
titles; and had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act for 1.he benefit of Pamelia Lester.
An act to declare certain streams in this Commonwealth navi-2"able.
~ An act for the benefit of James vVilliamson and Sally Reynolds
::rnd otherE.
An act for tho. benefit· of Henry Spence and John H. Hanna.
An act for the be11efi.t of Frank Hogg and ol.bers.
An act 1.o authorize tLe trusteea of the .Duveiss county Seminary to sell t.hei r lauds.
An act to establish certain in peel.ions of Tobacco, Hemp and
F lour in Pendleton con1'lty.
An net for the benefit of the infant children of James J ohuaon, deceased.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the ·warren county court
·md for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of Eli Huston.
An act to regulate the appI'opriation of fines and foTfeiiurrs in
the ct)Unty of Marnn.
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An act for the benefit of the judge oflhe tenth j udi cial district.
An act su pplemenfal to an act entitled, "an act to incorporate
the Maysville and Lexington Turnpike Road Company.
An act lo secure actual settlers.
An act for the benefit of William Ward of Greenup county .
An act 1.o amend the laws relative to the 'Yurn1Jike and Wildernes Road.
An act to incorporate the Middletown Male and Female Seminary and Orphans Asylum.
An act to amend an act' entitled, "an act to ext·end the powers
of the tru lees of Shippingport," approved 4th December 1822,
and to increase the powers of said 1.rustiws.
An act to establish an elPction prec;inct in th e connty of Henry.
An act to amend the laws in relation to absent defendants.
An act to allow a fish dam-across Salt river at Clarks ripple.
An act to authorize the sale of the balance of the lots in the
town of Mayfield .
An act for the bcr>efit of John Todd.
An act for the benefit of Peyton Brown.
An act to change the time of holding certain cou rts in the.
seventh judicial district.
An act to extend the powers of the Trustees of Lexington and
Germantown.
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Rockcaslle and other
counties.
An act for the benefit of Elijah Combs.
An act to amend an act, establishing the Town of Covington,
approved December 14, 1824.
An act for the benefit of Samuel South.
An act making appropriations for defraying the expenses of'
running and- marking the line between this State and the State
of Tennessee.
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Atwood.
An act supplemental to ,an act,. adding a. part of Henry to
Franklin county.
An act to autho.rize the County Court of Wayne, to appropriate Land to 0!)(3ll a road in said county.
An ac.t concerning executions from the Court of Appeals, and
for other purposes.
An act to incorporate the Hartford Manufacturing Company.
An act to increase the powers of the 'fi'ustees of Loui ville.
An act- for the benefit of Jemima D'uncan and her children •.
An o.ct to authorise the citizens of the co unty of Oldham, t.o
select by vote ;:i. permanent seat of J nstice.
An a.ct requiring the Judge of the ninth Judicial Di t.rict, to
hold a chancery term for tbe colm~ies of Jessamine and Mercer~
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An act :ill owing <dditional .Justice of the Peace and Consla•
bles to certain counties.
An act to add a pad of Preston's enlargement to the town of
Loui svi lle.
An act for the hencfit of fhe Jailor of Nelson county.
1-\n act concerning head right claims .
.An act for the apprnpriation of money.
A resolution concerning the es.tablisl1 ment of a Mail Linc between Louisville and New Orleans, on the Ohio and Mississippi
Rivers.
A resolution concerning the office of receiver of publi'c monies
for the Land District, west of the Tennessee River.
A resolution in relation to the Law Books belonging to theCommonwealth.
A resolution relati,·e to the Execution Laws of the U. States.
A resolution requesting fhP. President 0£ ihe United States
to call tbe attention of the British Government to the subject of
slave5, who make their escape it :o the provinces ofCanacla-and
A resolution relative to the Maysvilk and Lexington Turnpike
road.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof.
The messages communicated to this house, from the Governor,
on the 9th, 14th, 15th and 31st December, and on the 10th and
26th iustant, were taken up and read as foJ(ows, viz:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
.fJ.nd of the House of Representatives:
In pursuance to the ptovislons of an act of the last G enera'l
Assembly, authorizing me "to employ some capable Mathematician, to ascertain the proper' latitude of 36° 30 1 north, from a
point oil ·w alker's line, near the Cumberland Gap, and run and
mark a line in the said latitude of 36° 30 1 north, to the point
where Alexander and Munsell began their line, on the Tennes•
see River," I did, on the 11th of :March last, by letter, employ
Thomas J. Matthews Esq. Professor of .Mathematics in the TranSJJvania University, .to perform that duty. On the same day a
letter was addressed to the Governor of Tennessee, enclosing a
copy of the act, notifying him of the employment ofl\'.fr. Matthews,
and desiring the coucurrence of Tennessee in tbe performance
of tlle work. Copies of tbe letters to Mr. Matthews, and the
Governor of Tennessee are tranFmilted, herewith.
No answer to the letter addressed to him has been received
from the Governor of Tennessee.
Mr. Matthews having accepted · the empfoyment tendered to
him, reciuested the advance of five hundred dollars, as authorized
br the act, which I <lireded on the 30th of June.
· On the 2d of tl~is month, he submitted his report, accompanied
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'f:iy the report of his surveyo r, Mr. Charles Bracken, the celestial
observations, field notes and a plat of the line. His account
against the state for• the scnices of'himsel-.f, the survcyoi· and
others employed, and tbe expenses attending the performance of
the duty assigned him, wa likewise submitted.
Copies of the report and aecount arc transmitted herewith.
The field notes, and plat of foe line are deposited in the Secretary's office, subject to the inspection of any me.mucr of your
honorab le bodies.
December 9, I 826.
JOS. DESHA.
Co:m,IONWEALTH or

KENTUCKY,

E:ceciitive Department, Jlfa'tch 11, 1826.
Tlwmas J. Matthews, Esq.
·SIR-The General Assembly of this state, at its las(;
session, hy ,: An act, to amend an act, aulborizing the sale of lhc
vacant land, between Walker's line, ar.id the latitude 36° 301
north, in the state of Tennessee, and for running and marking
t he latitudinal line," approved, December 21, 1825, authorizing.
me "to employ some oipable Mathematician, to ascertain the proper latitude of 36° 30 1 nortb, from a point on Walker's line,
near Cumberland Gap, and run and mark a line in the said latitude of thirty six degrees, thirty minutes north, to the point
where Alexander and Munsell began their line, on the Tennessee river."
Pursuant to the authority thus conferred, and confiding in your
abilities, and zeal, in the performance of the work, I here11y employ you on the part of the state, to ascertain the latitude, and
run and mark th e line mentioned in the aforesaid act.
The sum of five hundTed dollars, appropriated by tbe act, lo
defray expenses shall be placed at your disposal, whcncrcr you
signify that it is requisite, to enable you to proceed in the dis·
charge of your duty.
The Governor o.f Tennessee sh all be immediately notified of
your employment in this busir1es~, and £be concurrence and assistance of that state, requested. Shoti1d Tennessee appoint persons to assist, you may concert jointly with them, such measu.rcs
as will tend to make the line, which you will run, satisfactory to
both states.
I have ihc honq,r, &c.
·
JOSEPH DESHA.
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,

Executive Department, Jllarch 11, 1826.
Sm-I transmit you, herewith, an act of the General Assembly of this state, approved, December 21, 1825. '
In compliance with the provisions of its thi rd section, I have
this <hiy employed ~ Thomas J. 1\fa tthew , Esq. P rofe ~sor ol

•
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Mathematics, and Natural Philosophy, in the Transylvania Uni•
versity, to ascertain tlie latitude, and run tl,1e li ne therein mentioned', Mr. Matthews, informs me, that he will commence the
work in the yacation from his labors in the University, which
~-ill take place in J uJ.y next, and continue for ome months.
Mr. l\fatlhews· abilities are sucb, J am assured, as to insure a..
correct discharge of the d11ty, which he has taken upon himself.
H is, certainly, not less the int.crest of Tennessee, than of ]{en·
tuckr, that a i.ruc line of the latitude 36° 30 1 north, should be
run: And it is hoped that Tennessee, aware of (his, will feel no
hesitation lo comply with the request of lbe Legislature of this
state, as expressed in the encJosed act.
I bave the hono., &c.

JOSEPH DESHA.

His Excellency, the Govcrno1· of Tennessee.
LEXJ:.\'GTO:-.;i, DEf'EMBER

1, 1826.

Srn.-In execution of the duties devolved upon me, as cornrnissi01\er to determin e the chartered line between this State and
Tennessee, in btitude ~l6° 30 1 north, T proceeded to Cumberland Gap, on the 20th of last July, accompanied hy l\'Ir. William
Agun, a young gentleman whom I had employed as an assistant,
and followed in a fow clays by Mr. Charles Bracken, of Cynthiana, (the surveyor,) ar,d a suitable company of hands.
At the housP, of Mr. George, a shor t distance from the Gap, 1
took my first observations, for the purpose of a certaining how
far I ~·as from the true latitude, measured on a meri<lian. From
au observation of four frx:c<l stars, I found 1-he latitude of Mr.
George's house to be 36 ° 37 1 15 11 north, or 7 1 15 11 farther north
tlian the chartered line.
I iherefore proceeded down Powell's Valley on the 28th July,..
to the house of Mr. Reuben l\1oss, in Claibouroe·county, Tennessee, ,.-h ere I establi bed my first station. ~t this place, by obi;ervations of 17 fixed stars, I determin ed the posit.ion of the line,
which was three-tenths of a second north of the house.
My meihod of observation was as follows: I t·ook the altitudes
{)fa certain number of stars, when on the meridian to the north,
and also of a certain number when on the meridian to the south;.
then c·omparing the result obtained from each northern sta r with
one obtained from a southern star, of about the same altitude, I
took the mean of both, and then the mean of all those comparisons, for the true latitude. This method, by correcting, better
than conld be clone iu any other way, the u1accuracies of the in·
strumcnt, enabled me to a-rrive at a degree of exactness, which_
exceeded my fno~t sanguine cxpeclations.
From Mr. Moss's I pFoceoded on the 1st of August, to Mr;.
Peter Cassell's, on Buffalo creek, Campbell county, Tennessee,-/
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leaving Mr. Bracken to follow on the 1ine, while I determined its
posilio n in Rdvancc.
At Cnssell's, I ol)served 1.he allitu<lcs on the meridian of five
stars, but on acconnt of the hazey state of the a(mosphere, I was
not satisfied to rely on the calcnh1tions founded on them. These
observations were on the 4th and 5Lh of August. While here, I
r eceived a message from Mr. Bracken, Urnt on account of the
difficulties arising from the attraction of the iron ore in the mountains, he could not proceed. I therefore directed him to come
on with th e party to Cassell's, and carry the line eastward from
thence, to tlie first station. 'Having changed my quarters to Mr.
Jam es Chetwood's, in the same county, I observed on the 8th and
9th of August, the meridian altitudes of six sta rs; and comparing
them with those observed at Cassell's I determineJ the line.
In the mean time Mr. Bracken h aving arrived wilh the party, I
slarted them on the line back to the first station; and it will be
seen by reference to Mr. Bracken's field notes, accompanyi1,g
this report, that they struck fourteen c\1ains se,'enty-five link:,
north of the post at the first station.
They th err came on a second ti me to Cassell's, and took up lheline westward, wh il e I proceeded to my third station, at Mr. Arthur Frogg's, on Piles' turnpike. At this place J delermined lh e
position of tbe lines by observation of 32 stars, from the 1 Slh lo
the 22d of August. The latitude of Mr. Frogg's house wa
found to be 36° 33 1 10 1 ' 78 north. At the preceding station,
Mr. Chetwood's was in latitude 36° 26 1 44 11 2, and Mr. Cassell'
in latitude 36° 26 1 44 11 01, the li ne passing about half way between them. The surveyor completed the line to Piles' lurnpikc
on the 2Gth of August, and it will be seen by r~fereoce to liis
field noles, that his li ne struck 16 chains north orthe true line.
l Ji reeled him, when leaving thi station, to correct his line forward, by laying bis course> S. 85° W. until he struck ihe tru e
li ne, and then to proceed due west.
On the 28lh .August, I arrived at Mr. Edmund Price's, on J e11nings' creek, Jackson county~Tennessee, where J made my fon rth
station. The latitude of Price's house, by observations of fifteen stars, on the 28th and 29th, was found lo be 36" 30 1 7 11 95; and
h ere Mr. Bracken's line struck within 5 1-2 chains of the true
line, beio{:!; north of it. l\Iy 5ll1 station was at tbe house of l\Irs.
Stalcup., Sunaner county, which, by observations of 18 stars, 0:1
0
-the 4th and 7th of September, was found to be in latitud e 3G
30 1 21 '1 47. Mr. Bracken, at this place, struck 25 chain 50
-links north of the true line. The line, in all instance«, was corr ected by running 5° from due west, until the line struck the
hue ln ti tude.
My sixth and last station was at Clarksville, at the hou~o of
0
.Mr. Eli Lockert,which was found to be in bhtude 3G 31 1 :1'} \J
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.{36. lHr. Bracken here struck 24 chains 25 ]jnks north of the
irue line.
· It may a pp ear strange that the line sho nld vary more in the
fo~·el pnrt of the country, than in the rugged and mountainous
districts. The circumstan<:e is, however, readily accounted for.
It will be seen by reference io the ft e]d notes, and also to il ie
plat of th e line accompanying this rcpol't, that as we proceeded
w eshYard, the variation of the compass increased i-apidly from
6° 20 1 to 7° 35 1 : and as the cloL1elecl stale of the atmosphere
preYenled frequ ent observations for deterrmning tbe variation,.
(the time being aho nt lhe autumnal equ inox,) it was impossible
to ru n the lin e as accurately as mig-ht othenvi e have been done.
Mr. Bracken, after bringing his lin e to coincide with the -true
line, near Clarksville, found himself within ten poles of Colonel
Steele's line, which was the con.1.inuation of Alexander and Muns
sell's line from the Tennessee rive r: and having carried the line
on to the river, he struck its bank at a point almost exacily opposite to the marked trees, at the end of tl1eir line on the other
side of the river.
The whole len gth of the line by the field notes, is 238 mil es
and 73 poles. It may he proper to remark, ihat towards the east
end, our line wa every where consid e rably south of Colonel
Steele's line, an<l grndmdly approached it, as we proceeded westward, until w-e finally struck his line, near Clarksville.
Together with the field notes, and plat of the line, I send an
account of expenditures. and charges, by which it will be .s een
that I claim a balance of 2,101 37 1-2, the whole amount of expenditures and charges, being $2,609.
In concl"usion, I will remark that considering the nature of the
g round over which the line had to pass, and the ditliculties attending tbe enterprise, from local attraction in the mountains, and
change of variation in ih e pl ains-I do not believe that it could
h:we been dete rmined with greater exactness witbout devoting
t rebl e the time and expense to it that have been bestowed.
The line was marked as the chartered line, together with the
latitude at all places of notoriety. It was also marked so as to
be easily followed by blazing the trees to the right and left.
With the utmost respect,
Your obedient humble servant,
THOMAS J. MATTHEWS,
Hi s Excellency J OSEI'H DESHA, Governor of Kentucky.
Cn:TIIIANA, KY. OcT. 13, 1826.
Tlwmns .T. J'rlatthews, Esq.
·
Sm-I herewith send you my field notes of the chartered
line Dl'twern thr stutes of Tennessee and Kentucky, rat) by your
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orders, under ·an act of the Legi slature, together with a plat of
the same.
In platting it, you will p-crceive I have represented 1.he true
line, and by referrence to my field notes, you wiH see at what
distance I di verged from it at your several stations or pln-ces of
observation .
I am of the opinion m_y running will give satisfaction to the
Legislatu•re, particnlarly from the first to the fourth station, when
they consider the nature of the ground 'over which I had to pass
being altogether mountainous, and at the eastern end of the line
containing large bodies of Iron ore. From the fonrth to the sixth
station, I met with a difficulty which was not in my power to obviate, viz: an increase of the variation of l O 15 1 in the space of
one hundred mi les. Il was during the equinox, and the weathet
was generally unfavorable, and ·continued so until I reached the
.sixth station.
In running to ym.ir several observations, I diverged to the
north, except at the fourth. I consider it fortunate, as it may
hereafter prevent any further difficulties between the two states.
All my corrections were mad e at 5°. I had the line marked
with a blaze fore and aft, on all line trees; and with blazes quartering to the line on all side t rees. At all places of notoriety I
marked it as the chal'tered line, with the latitude and the varia.~
tion at which I ran.
As I was disappointed in not meeting an assistant surveyor,
from Tennessee, I shall consider five bundrc<l dolla.rs, currency
as a ,compensation for my services.
Respectfully, your obedient scn ·ant,
CHARLES BRACKEN.

Dr. Comrnonwealtlt -of Kentucky, in account with Tlwmas J. Jliatthe1cs,
1326 For expenses at L exington for outfit of the
July 19. surveying party, Yiz. stationary, tent, camp
equipage, pro-vision~, &c. &c.
$5S 76 1-2
·29, For expenses between Lexington and the
Cumberland Gnp, viz. provisions, cntertair.ment 011 the .road,
33 s,.:;
30. For expenses a!fCumberland Gap, viz. pro37 ~2 · 1-2
visions, axe, surveyor's chain, pins, &c.
-3 1. For expenses at R: :Moss', l st. station, entertainment, provisions, wages to hm1ter, &c.
,t2 50
~og. 9. For expenses at P. Cassell's and J. Chetwood's, 2d station, washi ng, en tertainment, provisions, hear skins, wages to
hunter,amd guide, &c. &c.
36 14 HJ

&c.

~v
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26. For expenses at A. Frogg's, Piles turnpike,
3d station, pilotage, entertainment, pro70 36
,·isions, &c.
·:n. ·For expenses at E. Prices, 4th station,,en31 81
tertaiument, provisions, pi lotage~ &c.
Sept. 7. For expenses at Mrs. Stalcup's, 5th station
entertainment, p-rovisions, pilotage, re43 25
pairs, &c.
.;,O. For expenses at Clarksville, 6th station,
. entertainment, ·pilotage, provisions, re45 81 1-2
pairs, &c.
~&. For expenses from Clarksville to the Ten35 70,
nessee river, provisions, pilotage, &c.
Oct. 8. For expenses home from Dover to Lexing64 50
ton,
,Dec. 1. For Dr. Best's bill of medicine furnished for
17 50
the use of the pa,r ty, &c.
For the hire of three hands, (two chain
bearers and a marker,) at ,Sl 6 per .month
of 26 days, 3 months each is 1$48 for
each, or
.144 00
.For sen ·ices of a black man and pack horse,
hired of Rev. N. Hall, 3 mo11ths, at $'10
60 00
per mont.h,
•
For hire of another pack horse from Mr.
Bracken, the surveyor, 58 days at 25 cts.
14 75
per clny,
Fo r ,rages of Mr. King, as commissary
an<l genernl assistant to the party,
100 00
For ,rages of Mr. Agun, as assistant. to my·
self,
100 00
li'or services of Mr. Bracken, t.he surveyor, 500 00
For a sextant purchased for the use of the
178 33
party,
1,000
00
For my own services,
$2,609 00
·1c2G.
Cr.
July 10. By cash received in adrnnce,
500 Q0
·Sept. 28. " sale of tent, axe and some othe r ar ticles,
7 62 1-2
$507 62 1-2

Balance due Thos. J. Matthews,
'.Enors excepted.

$2,101 62 1-~

THOMAS J. MATTHEWS•

...
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Gentlemen of the Senate,
.Jl.nrl of the House of Representatives:
I herewith transmit certain resolutions of the legislatures of
Loui siana and Vermont, concerning the amend1nent to the conatitution of the United States, proposed,by the state of Georgia..
on the 22d day of Decei,,'1er, 1823.
D ecember 13, 1826.
JOS. DESHA.
Resolution relative to an amendment proposed .by the state of
Georgia, to the ct1nstituiion of the United States.
R esolved by the Senate a.nd H ouse of R epresentative:rof the state of
Louisiana, fri General .11.ssembly ·convened, That they do concur in
t he amendment proposed by the state of Gcoq~ia, to the constit ution of the · United States, passed the 22d day of December
1223, in 1.he words fol1owing, to-wit: ·
"That no part of the c.6nstitution of the United States ought
to be construed, or shaJl·h e construed, to authorize the importa, tion or ingres of any perso-n of color, into any one of the U nite<l
States, contrary to th e la ws of such state."
R esolved, That the Governor of this state be, and he is he reby
req uested to communicate this resolution to the-Executive of the
different states, and request that the same may be submitted to
their respeo1:ive_ legislatures.
A. B. ROMAN;
Speaker of the House of R epresentatives.,
H. S. THIDODAUX.
President of the Senate ,
Approved, 30th J~1.n •.1826 •.
H. JOHNSON~
Governor of the state of· Louisiana, .
STATE OF VERMONT,
In General Assembly Oct .. 17, 1825;
R esolved, the Governor and Council concuring he.rein, Thai the
Iterati on of' the constitution of the United States, proposed by
the slate of Georgia, on the twenty second day of December, iut he year of our Lord~ one t,housand eight hundred anu twenty
t hree, "That no part of the constitution of the United Statesought to be C'.onstrued, or shall b-e construed to a uthorize. the im•
portal.ion oringress of any person of color, into any one of the
United States, contrary to the laws of such state," be and the
3.1.mc is hereby disapproved , by the legislature of this state-and
the Governor of this state is hereby requested to transmet a copy
of t he foregoing resolution to the Executive of each of the U nitcd

States.

·

Concurred by tl:1e Governor and Council, Oc t. 22, 1825,
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Gentlemen of tlie Senate,
.,
.B.nd of the Ilouse of R epresentatives:
At th e requ est of Rembrandt P ea.le, an arlist of th e city of
, New-York, I transmit herewilh, for your consideralion, a le tter
addressed to me by him, on th e ;.>4.th of la st January, and an address to the General Assemb!y1 of the, same date, rcfatiye to a
portrait of Washington.
JOS. DESHA.
D ecember 14th, 1826.

Srn .... Not less enthusiastic in the love of my art,. than for th e
charnctcr of Wa Mngton , my- high est ambition has b€tm to re:
cord his countenance. Th e success with which I have - accom•
plished this tas k may b,e inferred- from the testimony of those who
were intimate with him. Their exp ressions of <1pprobalion are
unqualified and satisfactory. The original itself mu st remai n it~
my own lrnnds, rn order th~tt I may execute a few faithful copies
of it. And as I am about departing for Europe, I have thought
it my duty, wilhout delay, lo olTe r to the stale over which you
presid e, th e opportunity of pos_sessing a copy of lhi s portrait;
which I am willin g to furnish for one thousan d dollars. This
will be consid_erecl a moderate compensation for a piclure of such
extent, style of execution, and the care which is requisite to in•
1mre a faithful transc ript of so interesting an d subHme a co un te~
nance. The time will .soon come when this act, which goes at
once to encourage native art~ and to commemorate a nation's
gratitud e, will be r emembered with pride and salisfaclion.
I hope it may afford you pleasure to make this communicationto the legislature.
With sentiments of great respect,
I i:emain, Sir,
~
Your humble servant,

REMBRANDT PEALE.
N ew-York, January 24,, 1926.
•.

To the Senate and House of R epresentatives of the State of Kentucky:The und ersigne <l, one of the last su-rviving artists who enjoyed
the privi-lege of painlir.-~ the portrait of Washington from life,
:having succeeded' in producing a likeness of that illustrious man,
which 11as united in one expression of distin guished pref~rence,
the voices 9f bis most intimate frienp s and co11temporaries, feels
jt his duty t.9 offer his services to the state.
If it be true that this portrait is ju~tly dislinguished for its fidelity and expression of characte r, it must be ascribed to the personal knowledge wbich the artist had of the livin g model. Co~
pies of thi s pi cture, mad e by the artist himself, will be entill ed
t o greater confidence, and will be of greater valu.e, than any
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which may be execute<l after hi death, or by other hands. He
therefore offers to the State of Kentucky, an opportunity of possessing, for a moderate compensat10n, as indicated in a letter to
the Governor, an accurate copy of thi s interesting: work.
REMBRANDT PEALE.
JV'ew-Yorlc, JanUa?'!J 24th, 1826.

Gentlemen of the Senate,
.R nd of the House of Representatives :
I herewith transmit for your consideration certain r esolutions
of the legislatures of tbe states of Vermont, Louisiana and Missis ippi, relative to t he gradual emancipation of slaves in the
United States, proposed by a resolution of the General Assembly
of the state of Ohio, of the 17th of J ,inuary 1324, communicated by me to the General Assembly on the 15th day of Dec. 1826,
Dec. 21, 1826.
JOS. DESHA.
STATE OF VERMONT.
,
In General .fl ssembly, Nov. 15, 1825.
On the report of the committee to whom were refened certain
communications from the sta les of Ohio, Illinoi s, Indiana, Ne'tli·
Jersey, Delaware, Connecticut, GeoTgia, .Missouri and Mississippi, containing resolutions on the snbjcct of the abolition of
slavery in the United States~
Resolved by the General .fl.ssel(l,bl!f of the state of Vermont, Thnt
~lavery is an evil to be deprecated by a free and enlightened people, ~nd {hat this General As,sembly will accord in any measures
whirh may be adop.ted by the General Government for its abolition in the United States, that are consistent with the rights of
the people, and the general harmony of the st<1tes.
Resolved,- That his Excellency the Governor be reque-ted to
transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution to the Executive. of
the several states, to be laid before their several legislatures, and
also to forward a copy to each of our Senators and Representafo,es in Co1y1gress.
Passed, NoYcmber 15, 1825.
A true copy of the original resolutions.
NORl\1AN WILLIA:JIS, Secretary of Stat&.
RESOLUTION.
Resolved by the Senate and House ~f Represmtativl'.$ of the state qf
Louisiana, in General Jl.ssembly convened, That this legislature
(loes not concur in certain resolutions adopted by the General
Assembly of the state of Ohio, at their session in the year one
tho usand eight hundred and twenty-four, proposing a plan for the
radual emanci pation of ~law. ; and that ~1c Governor be re·
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queste<l to transmit a copy of this resolution to the Executive of
each of the United States.

A. B. ROMAN,
Speaker of the House of R rpresentatives.
H. S. T .H IBODAUX,
President of the Senate • .
j pproved, February l 6, 1826.

H. JOHNSON,

Governor of tlie slate ef Louisiana.:

In the House of R rpresentatives.
'l'hc select commit.tee to whom was refcrre<l the communication·
of his ExccJlency the Governor, and the accompan) ing , resolu- ·
tions of the legislatures of tbe states of New-Jersey, Connecti..: ut, Delaware, focliana and Illinois, on the subject of the aboli-,
iion and general e manci_:;,ation of people of color, h eld in servr~
tnde in the United States, having had ,the same under consideration, beg leave io report:
That under the constitution and laws of onr country, the right
,of property in s}aye , is t1s sacred and inviolate as that of any
other species of personal property whatever. Howev.er great; .
may be the nation a,l evil of slavery, and however, much we may
regret it, circumstances, over which we have no control, have
1·endered it inevitable, and places it without i.11e pale oflegislative authority. We, therefore, cannot concur in any arrange• ment for their eman€ipation by any legislative enactment, without viola.ting the constitutional rights of our citizens. Any interference in our own intt:rnal concerns,.upon subjects of this kind,
is only calculate d to engen<ler feelings of prejudice, which, if
fostered by the continued efforts of the non-slaveholdings staies,
in persevering in their efforts, may eventually, produce consc(]Uences deplorable to society, and tend to weaken that bond of
union and fellowship, which should exist between all the members
of the same confederacy. Your committee conceive also, that
any measures which might be taken by other states to ameliorate
the condition of the slave, would tend rather to aggravate than
l'clieve his misfortunes. By a gradual emancipation, the hopes
and prospects of those who remain in slavery, would be so far
excited as to create a spirit of discontent, and of insurrection ;
which mi ght not only endanger the interests, but the personal
safety and lives of our citizens. And it is therefore, with serious
apprehensions for our peace and safety, that your committee wit- ·
ness the combined efforts .of several of the non-slaveholding- ~
states in their behalf. By holding out the semblance of aid and
pro:;pect of freedom, they might be easily stimulated to rebellion, ,
a nd our citizens might fall victims to a policy, against the exer-·
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cise of which they protest, and in which policy they arc dcler·
mined not to parlicipatP,
We, therefore, most sincerely deprecate, and will continue
firmly to resist all interference on the part of other states. The:
southern states, who suffer, and are compelled from circnmstan•
ces, to endure the evil, ought to be the best judges of lhe remedy;
and so soon as they can concur in any expedient for their relief,
it will be time enough to adopt it. This state, in the language
of Georgia, "claims the right with her southern sisters, whose
sitnalion is similar, of moving this question when an enlarged
system of benevolence and philanthropic exertions, in cousistency
with her rights and interests, shall rendpr it practicable.'~
Your committee, therefore, ask leave to recommend the following resolution to accompany this report:
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the state of
JVIississi,ppi, in General Assembly convened, That the resolutions of
the states of Delaware, Conneclicut, Illinois and Indiana, conc urring with a resolution of the state of Ohio, proposing th e
emancipation of slaves, passed on the seventh day of January
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, together with a resolution from lhe state of New-Jersey, recommending a system
·of foreign colonization, to be adopted to effect the entire emancipation of slaves, be, and the same is hereby disapproved by th e
legislature of this state; and that his Excellency the Governor,
be hereby requested to transmit a copy of this resolution and
report to the Executive of each of the United States.

•

ISAAC R. NICHOLSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives·
GERARD C. BRANDEN.
Lieut. Gov. and Speaker of the Senate.

Approved 23d January, 1826.

DAVID HOLMES,
Governor of the state of J11ississippi.
Gentlemen of the Senate
.llnd of the House of Representatives:
1 transmit herewith for your consideralion, certain Resolutions
of the Legislatnres of the States of Tennessee, Vermont, Maine
and Indiana, relative lo the amendments to the Constitution of
the United States.
JOS. DESHA. .
January 1Q, 1827.
Proposed amendment to the Constitution of the United States.
f!-e.solved by the General Assembly of the State of Tennessee, Tlrn t
the following amendm,ent to.the Constitution of the Uni led States
·lie Jroposed, and tbp.t copie.5 be forwardc_d b_v ~he Governor () f
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this State, io the Governors of ihe respcctiYe States, to be
laicl before their Legislature; ancl also to .each af our Sen·
.itors and Representatives in Congress, with a request that they
be brougl'lt folly to tlie consideration of that body.
Each State, as 1.he Legislature thereof may direct, shall be divi<lcd into as many districts, to be composed of the contiguous
a11d conterminous territory, as may be equal to the whole number of Senators and Representatives, to which it may be entitled
in the Congre3s of the United States, " ' bich shall be arranged immei.liately after the c:.doption of this amendment; and shall not
be altered or clrnnged, but at the session of the Legislature,
which may be commenced and held immediately ·a fter the apportionment of members, once in ten years to be made by Congress.
The persons qualified \n the re pective states, to vote for the
most numerous branch of the Legislature, w1thin the same week
throughout the Uuited States, and in their respective states,
shall meet and vote for a President and Vice Presi<lent, one of
whom shall not be an inhabitant of the same state with them.selves, designa.ting the person voted for as President, and the
person voted for a Vice President; the person in said district
who may have the highest number of votes as President shall be
holclen to have received one vote; and the person having the grea·
test number of votes for Vice President, shall be hoiden to have
received one vote in said district; which fact, by the proper returning officers, shall be immediately returned to the Gov1nnor
of the state; and so soon as the reports from each of said district!
shall be received, statements by the Governor shall be made out,
certified and forwarded under the seal of the state, to the President of the Senate, who with a committee of one from each state
to be previously chosen from the Senate, and by the Senate,
shall attend at the City of Washington, and who at the Senate
chamber at such time as may be by law prescribed, and in pres~
ence of said committee, or a majority of them, shall open· and
count the certificates. Said Senators shall, when practicable, be
the benrers of tl1e certificates from their respective si.ates;· and.
' duplicate certificates shall be also, forwarded by mail to the President of the Senate. The person having the mgl1est numli-er of
votes for President, shall be Prnsident: P-rovidecl such number be
a majority of the whole number of votes given for President; and
if no l)erson have such majority, then lhe President of the Senate
and the committee of the Senate, shall certify the same to the
Governors of the several states; and by their proclamation, for_tfa~
with to be issued; mrnouncc the t~'o highest on tho list, and the
three highest on the list, when two next thL :.ighest shall have an
equal numbcrofvotes; requiring at some time within one hundred days, the people entitled lo vote, to meet. in their respective
states, and vote as before: which of said two o.i: three highest (as
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the case may be,,shall he the President; which said vote shall be
~ounted and certified as herein before declared to the President
1)fthc Sennte, who, in the Senate chamber, shall open and count
the votes in presence of the Senate and House of Representatives; and if the Honse ,of Representati ,es fail to attend, he shall
proceed to the_ court in_ the presence of the Senate only; when
the person havrng the highest number of votes shall be the President of the United State!3-.
No member of Congress shall be elig\ble to -any office withiu
tbe gift or nomination ·of the -President of tne U mted States, during the period· for which he shall have been elected, and for six:
months thereafter, except appoi:nlments in the regular Army or
.Navy of the United States.
WILLIAM BRADY,
Spealce-r of the House of R.epresentatives.
R. C. FOSTER,
.November 25, 1825.
Speaker of the Senate•

STATE OF VERMONT,
t
.fn General Assembly, Nov. 11, 1826. 5
Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of Vermont, That
• the amendments toithe ·constitution of the United States, proposed by ihe State uf Tennessee, on tne 25th day of .November, in
the year of our lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty five,
and forwarded to the Governor of this State, are not approved.
Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor, be requested to
iratismit a c0py of the foregoing resolution, to the executive of
each of the United States.
·
Read and passed.
T. MERRILL, Clerk.
Readandresolved toconcur.-In Couacil November 14, 1826.
D. KELLOGG, Secretary.
STATE OF MAINE
Resolve against the amendment td the Constitution proposed
1
'by Tennessee.
Resolved, That the amendment to the Constitution of the United States, propos.ed by the General Assembly of the State of
7cnnessee, on the 25th of N ovembe~ last, and forwarded to the
Governor -0f Maine, is not approve<\ by the Legisl~ture of this
state; ,md the Governor is requested to transmit a copy ofthii
resolution to the Executive of each o{the United States.
In House ofRepresentatives, Feb. l4, 1826.-Read and passed.
JNO. RUGGLES, Speaker.
In Senate, Feb. 16, 1826.-Read and passed.
JONA. WH;EELER, President.
Approved, February 17, 1526.
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A joint resolution disapproving the ameT>dment proposed by
t he State of Tennessee to the Constitution of the United States.
Resolved by the General Assembly of tl1iz Statr. of lnr!i,·na, That
it is inexpedient to make the amcndrnen_t to the Con stitution of
the United States, on the subject <>f electmg "Presiden t and Vice
President of the United Statcs,r.s proJJOScd in t h<! R esolutioPs of
the General Assembly of lh~ State of Tenne5see, passed Nov.
25th, 1825; and that thif: General Assembly do hereby disap•
prove of the same.
Resolver!, That this General Assembly do also, disapprove of
the amer.dment to the Constitution of the United States, as pro- .
-posed by the resolutions of the General Assemhly ofTennessce '
aforesaiu, providing that no member of Congress shall be eligil)le to aP.y office within tbe gift or nomination of the President of
the United Slates, duri ng the period for which he shall have been
elected, and for six months thereafter, except appointments in
the regular army or navy of the United States.
R eso l-oed, Th,it his excell enc)' the Governor be, and he is here·
by requested to 1.ransmit a copy of the foregoing resolutions, to
the Governors of the different states, and to each of our Senators
and Representatives in Congress,
ROBERT M. EV ANS,
Speaker of tho Flot< tJc of fteprescn1.aiives.

JNO, H. THOMPSON,
President of tke Senate.
Approved, January 20, 1826,

J. BROWN RAY.

Gentlemen qf the Senate,

,1nd of the Hot1,se of Rrpresentatives:
I transmit herewith, a resolntion from the State of Alabama~

on the subject of the emancipation of people of color held in seP.
vitude in the United States.
JOSEPH DESHA.
January 28, 1827.

A joint -resolu tion of the Senate and House of Representalives
1
of the State of Alabama, disap proving certain resolutions of
the legislatures of the States of Delaware, Connecticut, JBinois
and Indiana, concurring with a resolution of the State of Ohio,
proposing the emancipation of slaves; and a resolution of the
legislature 0f New-Jersey, recommending a system of foreign
colonization.
The select committee to whom was referred a resolution of the
State of Mississippi. tran5mitte<l in a special communication to
this house by his Excellency the Governor, disapproving of resolutions passed by lhe Legislatures of the States of Ohio~ New•
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Jersey, Delaware, Connecticut, Indiana and Illinois, on the subject of the abolition and e-eneral emancipation of persons of color
held in servitude in the United States; havinghad:the same· under consideration, resper.tfulty submit the following report:
They conceive that the subject is one, in which the States
where the evil complained of e · ts, are alone interested; that
the frequent int~rference of the n11,~-slave-holding States, in a
matter _so p-ur~ly rntern,:11 and dom~st1c is alike impolitic and incompatib le with the nghls and mte1 ·s t of the slave-holding
State ; and that the dictates of policy forbid lb.c too frequent
agitation of a question, which, by the. constitution of the United
·States, and of the several slave-holding States, is heyond the exercise of legislative control. Your committee further suggest,
that if, at any future day, the evil comp}ained of beci;imes too
oppressive to be borne, that it will be the pecu liar privilege, as
well as duty, of the slave-holding States themselves, to apply such
expedieuts of relief as their information may suggest, and, i.heir
own interests and safety may require; and in determining the
proper time, when this great work of policy and benevolence
shall commence, they conceive that the States mi:ist interested in
the resull, can alone be the proper judge.
Your committee therefore ask leave· to recommend the followrng joint resolution tu accumpany this report.

Resolved by the Senate and Hot1,Se of Representatives of the State of
Alabama, in General Assembly convened, That tl-ie resolutions of
the States of Delaware, Connecticut, Illinoia and Indiana, concurring with a resolution of the State of Ohio, proposing the
emancipation of slav.es, passed on the seventh day o( January,
1824; together with a resolutioq from the State of New-Jersey,
recommending a system of foreign colonization to be adopted, to
effect the entire emancipation of slaves, be, and the same are
hereby disapproved by the Legislature of this Sta te; and that
Hi Excellency the Governor be her b_y requested to transmit a.
copy of this resolution a nd report te he Executive of each of the
United States.

S. WELD. OLIVER,
Speaker of t e HouBe of Representatives.

NI HOLAS DA VIS,
President of the Senate.
Approved, January 1st, 1827.

J
N MURPHY.
Seci-etary of State'.~ q(jice-Tuscaloosa, January 8, 1827.
A true copy.
JAMES I. THORNTON.
A mes!'age from the Governor by l\Ir. Loughborough.

JJ,lr. S;eaker: The Governor yeste1·day ap11roved and signed
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enrolled bills which originated in the House of Representati.ves.
entitled,
·
An act con~erning the Lunatic Asylum.
An act to authorize certain county courts to.permit gates to be
erected across certain roads .the"eln.
An act to authorize the SoJJier Creek Babtist Soci-ety of the
county of CalJ'oway to enter: part of a quarter-section ofland.
An act regulating injunct10ns and other restraining orders in
chancery suits, and for _o ther purposes.
An act for the beoclit of the heirs of Johnston Dysai't, dec'd.
An act to autbori'zc the insertion of adv:crlisemcnts in the Au~
gusta HeralJ, anJ. for other purposes.
·
An act for the benefit of Robert K. Du,'.all and Willoughby
Scott.
An act for the divorce of Vachel Hobbs.
An act to establish the town of Vanceburg, ill' Lewis county,.
and for other purposes.
An act to amend the law reqt1iring property taken under ex~
cution to sell for three-fourths of its value,and for other purposes.
An act to authorize the county courts to establish inspections
of salt.
An act to amend the law regulating proceedings by petition
and summons.
An act for the benefit of Jonathan Downs, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of Lewis Rogers, late deputy sheriff of
Ohio county, and the sheriff of Estill county.
An act appointing trustees to the town ofNew~Liberty, in the
county of Owen.
An act to authorize the collection of the revenue tax oTMason
·
county, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of William F. and Sarah E. Ward.
An act to-authorize Lhe ale of part of the public ground in the
town of Penyville, by commissioners.
,An art for the benefit ofrJames Rouse.
Anactforthe benefitoftlie devisees of Hugh Emerson,deceased.
An aet providing for th improvement of the road leading from
Louisa, in Lawrence conn y, by West Liberty, to the Beaver
]ron Works.
And on this day approved and signed the fol1owing enrolled
bi11s which originated in tl'.e House of Representatives, viz: ·
An act to regulate the Jppropriati·on of fines and forfeitur'-!s in
the county of Mason.
f
An act to secure actual settlers.
Ap act for the divorce of Pamelia Lester.
An act to declare certain streams in this Commonwealth :navig~~
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An act for the benefit of James,Williamson and Sally Reynolds
and others.
An act for the benefit of the infant children of James J olmson,
deceased.
An act for the bellrlit of Henry Spence and John H. Hanna.
An act for the lJenefit of Frank I{ogg and others.
An act to authorize the trustees of the Daveiss county seminary
to sell their lands.
An act to establish certain inspections qf tobacco, hemp and
flour in Pendleton county .
An act for the benefit of the judge oflhe tent\1ju<licial district.
An act supplemental to an act, entitled, "an act to incorporate
the Maysville and Lexington Turnpike Road Company."
1\ n act to legalize the proceedings of the Warren county court,
and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of Eli Huston.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Owens.
An act concerning the Receiver of the Public Money for vacant land west of the T ennessee river.
An act to change the time of holding certain courts in the 7th
judicial district.
An act for the benefit of Peyton Brown.
An act to erect au election l_lrecinct in the county of Wood•
ford.
·
An act for the benefit of William H. Wood.
An act to authorize the appointment
one additional consta•
ble in Todd county.
An act to allow a fi sh dam across Salt river, at Clark's ripple.
An act to authorize the sale of the balance of the lots in tho
town of-Mayfield.
An act for the benefit of John Todd.
An act to extend the powers of the trustees of Lexington and
Germantown.
An act-to incorporate the Middleto;vn Male and Female Scmjnary and Orphan's Asylum.
An act for the benefit of William Tard, ofGrccnup county.
An act to amend the laws relative the Turnpike and Wilder•
ness Road, and for other purposes.
An act to amend an act entitled," n act to extend the powers
of the trustees of Shippingport," app oved the 4th of December,
1822, and to increase the powers ofs id trustees.
An act to establish an election pre inct in the county of Henry, and for other purposes.
·
An act to amend the laws in relatio to absent defendants.
An act concerning executions from the Court of Appeals, and
for other purposes.
Au ac~ to inco1'Porate the Hartford Manufacturing Company.
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An act to add a part of Preston's enlargement to the town of
Lomsville.
An act requiring the jud ge of O:i.~ ninth judicial district to
lrnld a chancery term for the co\Jntics of Jessa mine and· Mercer.
An act allowing additional _justices of th~1eace and constables
to certain countie .
An act to increase the powers of the trustees of LouisviHe.
An act for the benefit of Jemima Duncan and children.
An act to authorize the citizens ofthe couuty of Oldham to se•
lect by vole a permanent seat of justice.
J\n act for llw benefit of the jailor of Nelson county.
An act cnncerniag head right land s.
An art for the appropriation of money~
A resolution concerning the establishment of a mail line between Loui svill e and New~Orleans, on the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers.
A resolulfon requesting the President of the United Sl"ates to
<"a ll the attention of the British Government, to the subject of
slaves who make their escape into the provinces of Canada.
A resolution concerning the office of the Receiver of Public
J),fouies for the land district west of the Tennessee river.
Ordered, That Mr. Bainbridge inform the Senate thereof.
A mes ag-e from the Senate by .Mi·. Davc-i~s.
Jrlr. Speaker: The Senate h:nre received official information
that the Governor did 011 ihjs day approve and sign enroll ed bills
and resolutions which originated in the Senate of the following ·
titles:
An act making appropriation to defray the expenses of running
and marking the chartered line between this state and the state
of Tennessee.
An act for the benefit of Samuel South.
An act for the benefit of the Nicholas Seminary, and to establish a Seminary at the Lower Blue Licks.
An act for the benefit o Elijah Combs.
An act for the benefit o the sheriff of Rockcastle and other
counties.
An act to amend "an ac establishing the town of Covington,"
approved Dec. 14. 1825.
An act supplemental to n act adding a part of Henry to the
co unty of Franklin.
An act for the benefit o Rebecca Atwood.
An act to authorize the eounty court of Wayne to appropriate
lands to open a road in sai com1ty.
Resolutions relative to he Maysville and Lexington Turnpike
Road.
Resolutions relative to the execution laws of the U oited States.
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A resolution in relation to the Books belonging to the Commonwealth.
I am also directed by tbe Senate to inform this ·bo11Se, that the
Senate having finished the legislative bu iness before them, are
now ready to close th(> present session of the General ARsembly
by an adjournment without day, but are nevertheless, disposed to
remain in session until it shall suit the views and convenience of
this house to adjourn also: and they have i\ppointed a committee
.of three on their part, to act with such committee as may be appoiated on the part of this house, to wait on lb,e Governor, and
inform him of the intended adjournment of the General Assembly, and to know if he has any further communications to make.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate informing that
b.ody that this house having finished the legislative busin~ss before them, is now ready to close the present session of the Gen·erul Assembly, by an adjournment on their part, and that Messrs.
Blackburn, Booker, Henry Daniel, Breck, Barbee and Maupin be
a committee on the part of this house, to meet the committee
appointed on the part of the Senate to wait on the Governor and
inform him of the intended adjournment of the General Assem
bly, and to know whether he has any further communication to
make-and that Mr. Blackburn inform the Senate thereof.
The said committee then retired and after a short time returned, waen Mr. Blackburn reported, that the joint committee
had discharged the duty assigned them, and were informed by
the Governor, that having, from time to time, during the session,
communicated bis views to the General Assembly, he bad now
no further communications to make.
The Speaker having retired~ Mr. B. Harrison was called to
the Chair, when the following resolution was proposed by l\Ir.
Underwood, twice read and imanimously adopted.
Resolved, That the dignified, impartia) and able discharee of
official duty by George Robertson, Esq. as Speaker of the House
of Representatives during the present se~sion, deserves the thanks
of its members, and they are hereby m9st cordially tendered to
him.
The Speaker having returned, resumed the Chair: and after
.delivering a suitable congratulatory and valedictory address adjourned the House, sine die,

